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C&P TelnAone Co. To Build Riw

Facllttiosata2sLaiitfi
A«eot«n« to U F. Pttrtek, Mft-

mf« #ilb* Vbslni* Bm^ um
el Mi OMMPMiw «nd FotmMe
'TvtoMMM OonpMV of Ttrffttfa.

(Rw lK>*rd of 4tt«««an «C tlie

ClMMi9ti|M WMl . Potanse Telt-

ghwit Onmpiny o' VteyliilA su-

^oriaMikt its OaMnbtr sMtint
the 0ctnm e( a MW buildliit t^

Vlnrtnlft IpNob which vlU even-

tiliny hi vJNd ttt boiMt a nfw dka
owuml «Rta», Ibe biHkUat vlU

^ «r • 0fM<4terT nre-pn«t tm-
«tnaettOn and will be altaated *t

th« loaibeMt corner, of AreUc

§M Stad etreMs. Alt^ufh the

MBfuafe j$3lieeaimd tot tl#biriUinc
WM noi tnwouttKd. It to esltaut-

cd that the dial oonnrAm nni-

Ject wlU teoet tn the i»lt|hor-

hood fli one and three «i»rtef«

IniUto doUMn.
Other board aetKm loeluded fit-

paaeton irot ta the Norfott «i-

ehamre am eoepnf IIM4W0,
tSMjoo at Wehmend. tiJItJM
• pafei ol « StjDOMao dial eeB«ir<

•Ion piCtnm at ZHnvUle, |1.18I.>

000 to wUiMMi » Mmarjr evlt-

flhlac'Mttter at Bfttm^rt - tn in-

%*« pact Of ttit atftieMrkte e^
tamer dMoff pwj^w. ««^
elipw li Hw %ipUk ^Mhaiife
•r the Newport MiM «|oar SU.-
000 to eeptml otflee loa^piwit
1^ trtM, OlIOJOl kr oMMe pl-

^^ faeflMtot ol lUrMi. m^RO
tar oMrite ^hM Ibiinfllii « W-
flAltN. O^JOO e*

1494.000 for ^IhUtteneA lu» dte-

taaee ia^Utlee ketveea^ ^ffielM.

buv and MeHaaDd a» ffffl of

tiw ^.OOMOO lUal convwMb W«-
gram to Dmte^a^iwt, and tni-

iseixM ^«r m«Je^e ^<oa|heut

the aria la Vtaftala eeaned l^ the

OomPKBf

.

^-
The IB.iao^S Dee«ttb«- bdfrd

actkm is the tevest tfn«}c apioo-

priation ev«r maite t& the Coffi"

I^ny's hli^<»T. It brlnte to inore

ihMi $44400,000 the Komm^ an-

thoriaed durla* 1068 totj^ l»-

pfowow^ and exiwuirtnl e£ tdeV

{ditoe wn^ee and estMldies IMS
ae a leeeird year to appn^ria-

ttene.

V ,-

Inrtf dW
BMtToBeAsked

obout Jaa-
ef the Lower

Rtfir MetKtt of

IIYF DjDlegatos

Are Chosen
MiM lbu7 Johnson and Mr.

IQaraeth ^umi^tt Itatiwws were

choaen inf ^ llettKxUet ITouth

Fellawid^ of CMmunlty Metho-

dic ChunA to attoid the Coi^er-

eiKi oa IStor^ Related Voca-

ItoBt t« bO held hi Rtehaaond the

teat of-Jaauwy.

Bom Uioie youQc people u«
t^fii m^otA SenkHV ai^ are pi-

analag to ^er me field jot re-

Uffioiis iN^tr icSfaiwtag thi^ e^-
ege trainlnc.

AXBoaa ihe fourteen r^ource
ImnStn Mmposli^ Hie Ckmtmto^
wlU be a^flf> Paol N. Oai%».
ff^Stm mUhOfi of the Vlfflnla

cottffipiieK, unr. Or. wun o.
BoMBit, Kwgollve Seo'varf. Vlr-

tlnla CH»ferei»« Board of Kdu-
catkm, Dt Hut L. Oerdlne M. D.
ataff. Lcwla^qale Hocpital. Bo-
anc^e, Vtrglnla and MTi. Homrd
Sadler, Soeretary of Mlerionary

U Woman's Boeie^ of

n Serrtcc of the Vtnctnla

Joy Fnid fiave

Cheer To Miiny

At Christinas
Itie Jay Pond Cwamlttee wtrii-

es.to tiaoBk aU at those lAo fave

so s^aamofuHf <tf meaaiy, loel. cl-

odilnf and toys during the jCh-

nstmac 8eM(m. Th»n w«e oumy
qiaAUnff eyM $,xa grateful iMa-

rts due to Uw thougtitftUaais of

me local cltte«9s. A tota tof 3»
families reoelved ootqiNMis to ex-

cheofe for food. cloUdm and
fMt, wd 083 children w^re sup-

piled with toye from tltt Toy

'.Bnk.

ItM c^mXien^ tte 3ot Fund
w«e baiKUed \xf meadMn <iS tint

VbiHBto Befteh A*.* caiamber of

Coooieree lasA the l^inia Bea-

ch fire DepaiteMOl with adriany
meodwrs ttom the ntoiitorial ai^

s(Kte^(m.^ mlfiupl iMsd the col-

ored ac^Mbi. «

A^^eelatlon is expre«Kd to ^^
"Baisi&f* Shop tor thiHt d<»iati<»

of mtm'i suits, to the John B. Se-

mer iMore t<xr a quanti^ of toys

donated, to the Oarden Clubs for

the many bMutlful deem«ted pa-

dcages all suitably nuirlMd with
;

the age and sex of tt» receiving

child and beAtta of food, to the^^

vwrlous graaunar school elass<^

roams for toys and food bajkets.

and to aaonymtius for a load of

IMsd below are etm^buton
n<M prevkniely reported:

An^HPi««lea^ feported!
" $i.«ai.Tt

"0-

Prln^ss Anne County Leaders Piihieess Ann^

^rdStuitits

195S

^2***«s*«* '«f*^* «nta»!»i!ses^ liu^Wng of 4lw PrinecMLJiiiCStMto Bean ef
f»#|,f«W) John V. PenlreM, iehrk; Kena^ih «. WlkHchant. ef f^BT^m* B' Saydar. St., ef I
Brewk ehatrman. of Seaboaed; £. I. Hetrtek. ef Kenpe^Ul^ and Jamee •.Hardea. ef LyaahMaat
KtherlMe, traaivrar, Bobest 8. Vtmhah. Coniia«aw«alth«B >ftt*ni«yi jTohB Hair, eberif^ aai tnm B. I

ef rewiibie. Bnwn wm te-aaue* «h«lltaaa of the Board «r Saperviemni to a jMemd few-year tens.
^nrginla^rBat Photo by Majw Y

(leftte right*

a. Paal

Micajah Boknd
fratt €!fte Prejeet

Mrs. N. P. Lee
Mbrs. B. M. Hardy

. Mrs. Q. W. CratewM
Mrs. Daiid oaielboame
Mrs. P. W. Winers

Xjaslle A. Weary
1& Memory of "Betsy

and Katharine Marie"
A Mleud
ta^Hmmr.pt m- Kirby

41.00

5.00

3.00

THANKS
A« Mvor of file Ctty ef nr-

gtaia Beaeh. I WlA te ee»-
pad <^e Jr. ChMAcr vl 09-
BiBMRse. theh^ i^ juii p^
eRds. for 4e siMMlli ieb In"

fivhw %oth their ^Stm »nd ef-

fort teward itMkismt! Joy
nad a eaeecM ttrihi |WM^ Also

gr^t Buuite to the flr^aia
Beaeh P^ Separtmeiit fifr

aefa- wmdeifia woiA in th«
fepajring of toys for the nn-
iefpelvflcged ehlldrea of this

eoauaaalty.

Frsmt A. Dosch, Mayer

•

'ti - '

CheckWhhASC
fn Buymg, Selling

'©f Farmland
l^ersons who buy or.ieIl farm-

I«ii4 for which an acreage aBot-

meiA has been established IHMV a

dptfUWe responsibility* for beeom-

mg mmOlft wnh the regulatl^^

of iSi Secretary of Agrieoltuni

Svoipnlng combination jMid divi-

»n xd aUottnexxte aad tqr ad^

ing oounty ABC ooBuattlMt i

been

Mrs. James A. JohnsiR ffaaeit

Director of1^ Mareb Of Diaes

TlMi.JSclaeeas AoneOqantdf Bo<
ard of' SaperrlMrt heaitf yeel»>

day at the anaaal otganleeWmnal

metttaig that buttdhtg in the co-

unty for lOM b«d totaled approx-

iniately l34.90O.00.

BulMiag laapeeto B. M. w^^

nana toM Um board that «| a
totsa of I.S11 boadtai p^nalU tih-

tuad to »» ytar. ataaaet t^
were for toaily «u>tte at an eatl-

aMied bwlldtef eoat of

•M. The ndtolty of tha]

paroBfits weft hrnud
KenepavUle DMrtet. iHiie^ ad'

Jataa Norfdk. Were theia w«i

total of tjm penpUla at -
ttmated cost ef ltO.000,00

l4>Mihave& Dfstriet. t

IWieC aceouated for S»i _^t^
»tte at an eaHaMited eoaat

i»at of |4Jt0,0M.

^%$ 'SsperfIters, ; . t

MM. PW» WiaBBF **» ^

th* BMl MM iitf iritt »

uur tl-BOOOOO tfr tta iMnii

«e Of nsdmM^ itt lai^MK

DIBECTOB
Mrs. ^uaoB A. J<4^Ga. Jr. has

be« named ino C^Hnpaign Dir-

e^^ to tlM Mmsh of Dimes
Orihre,

The Drive iriae^otaUy get tra-

der iWf Oil IJattiTdiy Irlth a par-
iMto4i^:tantai« lA lOfOO A. M. The
parade will form at 35tli 8tn^
and Atlande Avmae. pnwoed
south to lINIi'BlMrti' teeat so %Sf»

Avcnve. Fire chlM K. B.

The board waa toM ^'

lation of Prlneass A
Inehiding the C
mmOf&t at TMOO,
Untvenltir t^f VtrgiBfai

biitf aad took 19 f^ Its

onto flf buekwai naoiliv^

ehainnan to aerve for

toir years. 8. Paitl Btows.
Baiibnard pudrht. waa
to the post hf baa b(

1003.

.^C

protect involv-

IBMOoilMe
ene

«abieyal^

Linkhorn Park

P-TA To Med

•,^'

Ihe Monthly
TJHMMsn. Park

meetttMt of the

SdKMl
F. T. A. win bt toM m Oie Mieol
Monday ovelhlng January " -'

'8:00 P. M.
Mn. Ray fWerteo. program

ohataWMB iwa aanoqtteod tkat a-

fter ft ehoit bMebuw aaaaibig the

win adkwra to MMir
ebUd's room and have a
rion> with the teaehar. Also tlMy

wU haw «n «|iparte»lty to view

thsif 4MM*ii wotk MMl daanoQBi

llM theme of th«.|gjifnww for

lheyearia"woarebiinttMI^ the

The
•Vhilr th#«9ttr. Itle Jan
meeting ViS eamr out the

llimii tf ' icbow tte

fh* oMw pragrani wffi be: Ftb*
the F. T. A."*

Miieb. "Kum the pmits"; A^
pfl "Xjjbfw otir flHh"; May,
aehteveutBt day and eAscttoi of

d^fk«rB to the foUowtag year.

wyva

wry a

Singing Is Success

Tho^ CoMUQopllgr obi^ slngUig

at ti^Ch<M#- rm loos^d'en
aith Btmil efTCb^iitaMa wti ilaa

a yraiA-ouoOlidr ilie lanr iroup
dttendbtg was most gratti^inf and
It Is hoped that each yegr it wW
grow.

A taTM part of the aueoess waa
4|0M» me effora of B«6ba Bayne
Wi the 'Virginia Beaeh Fire De-
naitaurft and the \MuDteer Fire

Dept Wr mual alao ttve Modtt
and thaoka 4| Bbr. O.M Atwato
who headed IhOi easoUag and to

Mr. Baii ZloRri^ who gave both

his time aad uee of his portable

oigan.

Dr. Willis To

Conduct Service

A Portend

Cardinal OaMea Club -

Btrdneidc Point 11 .«e

BdwordM. Hbrd^ BMs Claes •

Fhat Fie<^ iai»ui OBtnh 100.00

Bmey% xae. <j. B. seato)
OlOJO

Dr. and Ifts. Howard SCahn 5JB
A AinUl 9.00

Wbmafi*s Chill of F. A. Cannty
lO.QO

Anonymous 2.00

Tot«| to date

wtfimtm^

$17.0«M

Branch Receives

AAembership In

National Society

Andrew 1. Branch preaalnent

Viif«tM» Bpdik, V4. puMte Ac.
ooHttaai has bOea aaoiptea ktto

membaahlp In the Ifattonal 0o-
elety of P^daUe Aoootrntante A
waa announced In WMhiagtoo by
the Bxeoutlve Officea ef the Bo-
elety.

Tlie Natfamal Society of Fiibtks

AoootmMmls repreeeata the Imer-
ests gf Fi^He Aooouotants throo*-

gheut t^'H^ttoi. rm Boeiety*e

nummOfiv funetkms inclifd* Bdu-
catifoal Programs, Lsglslatliw ae-
tlvttlcs. and constant mainten-
a^ of ite hi^ pwtfmslwial st~

anttods implead by Its

nnti

Presents Show
Ifie Bvergresn Oarden Chib ..

Th^ldiiua Beai^ presented its >h«
di|al CbrfsiMb* show iChrlsAas >nd Involved untU a.requcst

llie Itotor'e

iK|,fcyB|iHr'

Shut In Club

Has Holiday Frte

The 0M^ In Club <d

penke Beach held their first Ch-
rMtmaa party. WMteeaday after-

noosL, DeeembOr tOib at the homo
of the hbeteas for the club, Mra.

Hany Ptilfard. ft turned out to

be a surprise party to Mrs. Ful-

1. w&tf lug oitiutfgad add wo-
<« IWWbMU'I' with this group.

ib« were won by Mrs. T.
.

1*1- ««,4 ii^n. Qeorge vel-

I
lk)> a Vo the door pr-—

.ffnt were:

1*. urn. J,
1% MUiki,

W Vautm^tuOt
:
fi* M*t^r at

fl^btaefc BiemoiBiy Sehooi. rm*
oemito 17-10. iftio.

Musk was funsished by Pri4-

eeee tumtt GmaiSr Trgtetng 8e&-
ool's Chair and Band bw the
direction of ^r. Tt iu>Biii(| and
Boy Reid

Vkrioos awaros wero/nren to

the petaoa's with the •mm out-

standing aramgemaMv.
Table Arrangementa — Most

outstanding - Madam Alyee Dur-
tau. '

.

-

Theae receiving BononrilMi me-
nUon — Madttia Riolw^ifliroen,

Bva Drew, Cleopalw BbUnaon,
Utahia Hite, Mae Jennigaft. Mar-
laret Preston. Xjoolse Camni Be-
striae Gknaawl^ mid KMi Maxy
Morgan.
Dried Arrahgementa — Most

outstanding • Madam Louise^ Car-
wU.

Reoeivittg Bonorable Mentkm -

Madams Bva Dtiew; |Hanol)o Bth-
ertdae. Betty &ettam and Mwd
Cowtil.

CMor Arrangements: Most out-

itandhig - Madain Alyee Durgan.
Those reeelv^ Boooridale MO*

ntlott - Madams, Wdhette Oreea,

B«Mi Dale and I&titQF XJavis^

4MAPMI f«r ^ llcnm i^ow
imst IftMtoms B. JC Bett^ On^
fmm and PtosMO Cbtmm iA
«< Itofott. .

','

pfttBfteil out

committees are net
to know of aU land

porehaeea and.

a change
alI0«mtnta for

a division or eoasbinatioa is

by the interested prodtteers. The
Secretary's regnOallena aftd inec-

rucUons whli^'are issued by the
Department of Agrlcidttire to car-

xy out ^lese retttlatioiv oentain

apeeifie provlstons governing the
nmnner in whMt ailotmrnilB nmy
be tRvlded or oomUnod. CDuhWr
ABC ocmmittees must ft^hw tlk-

epf regulations in aU eases. MiS||r

Ittrmers hove had tone sad capi-

perisncg^ta thf paat beeausi^thdy
dl dn^Bsterminc tai advaaee how
the aeretge altetmeqts would bo
divided before thty bougbt or eoIO.

laad'ebtrered by the aBoimenia. .<

Powem advised that both the

buyer mid seUer have a response

bOlty Of fotlfyttg the eeimty ABC
offtoe asL seoa ga pawtlhln. after

land k sdkl aiM of YWiuOsiUig the

omnty eOtmntttee to make a dl-

vkion of tiM allotmenta to teg

form tf «iUy a parV^f the fam A
gftkl. If ib^ porobaeer owna othir
'Bmd aad Irishes to eomblae thi

nowly purchased land with tb*

other kad, he BUist file a reoueet

with the county committee for

}]» eonmtaatl(p. fb» oounty oom-
itthtoe, acoordhigto POwua. auiy

not approve a comtdiuition unliiy

file MM^ts are operated In tlis

m«vwr ^«scrlbed by the Secre-

^^MP^ tNnibt^Mm* and lostrug-

ttOBS,

'"^

Mrs. jRBi!

who has beev.iMNnep

dtoeto ef Iho Vlcfli

PMaeem wane Mann of

dr«vc wkhdi
Satarday. Jaaaary 7

tXoOagb the BMath,

r,.

wfp be
BaetouraaL fill

Avtna* bfr noon, at

thne Working matertaia wlU
given out to thoee asslstlnf In tu

aaay

to

e/o Mrb. r. B.

Mth StreM. Vfrginip

Any advanc*
be made by
March of

White, 10«

Be»'>'

rtngg Hews*

tfaaatoi

Poit Office Repc

ilHili In Hi^wif hmmm Wi»

Confirming earlier predletlons

by PosmuNto Oeoeral Arthur B.

Summei^leld. the iPost Offlee De-

partment imaowMed today it

handled the biggest ChrtatlMM

Mdl in ito htotovy diis year, «MB dtp w««b

'fVitig&jMGold"

lelto man up an esthnated S.M
per eent and pared amil up an
egtimated 10-00 per oei* om
18041i vehane, a prevkms reeoid,

llie estbnaw waa boaid'on taat-

minute rripcHls reedved' at the

Post Office DepertmsQt from 40
amto post ocnpM ftU ««sr atut

nation that haadiled mmo Qian a
quarto <rf the toldl ana tout.

Moreover, the 105S CbrlsCmas

amO lodd irae bandhtl
with gtoato edlokiMy ttiaa ever

J. C^.Mocft

^rs. F. J

tfiAln/tHm
are not abk -~ .~

Mrs. Pwltod iMH
serving by Ua(. B. lU tnim
im. % W. Ibntflt tie %.
la BicOwniot w fiB CtoiBi s»«i

Woman's esem^

Mr. BtaaaMrtMd noted

This aohieveroeirt he attributed

' largely to unprteedented eooper-

'

frqm presi; radm^ TV, and
tranaptfftftllnt Indmsry. as
as the public genesally.

Tht« easM|Mon also helped in

putting MNinO Fust Offlte X>e-

partaMnt'a?WB 1

ation in ttieir opoamunitto
"Ahnoefe without mtes^iiic

ese

mail eervlpe wwe fbwintMit. ftad.

te fact, tha evarwbelmliit amler-
IB ll)Sftr pr-

aise of the' iOOO ChrtetoM mH^
operation.** Mr. Bumamrtield e»-

«w»;

snrey.
olflBe tpm»

0/

Be Pnpareil For

Naiards Warns t*u^

ol«3« V*4*>«

Bbrty

whkiH ivtf boon revttaHesA dnee
IfOOt better than ever betoe wt-

thm the memory of vdtoan pos-

tal offklAls. Mr. Bummsrfield ai-
ded,

mdleative of the uitowedeoted
and effectlvensM of the

lOOB Christmas malT opmrdtlon.

Mr
ly 000
toMileed torn Ohambsn €t

merce. large and man,
asnIBic eonuBunitiM aU evsr the

ta 10 a

at OB Omaa to
the haaaxda of winto dMrtngt"
Thad «pp the sdvto gfrm

tortatf today by ChW of

B. JOhnaon in his dB-
af.the wiava and moicui

St enmhoOhn wlato drlvtntt Mg.
Dy Vie YUiuiie
)spaitMim and

the Oiwmam'a Wghway BafOty

Comialttee this month.

*Xoi's an admU ttmt an try

to taMb Bi^ esOy wmi 0«* «Mt B
oaoMs to feaoi^ 0«r ear prop-
erly equipped and In top eonA-
ttott so that winto AMbk Is

"Wo fhad annrivea tktddlw sB
oeer the piaee bwiusi w« www
too laar to botbsr to put on tirs

chabM are a

by the llg|t«'<iial BalMB

Prtving Ifeoards ewr Oho pad
ysars have provod iBa* tiro

If

that peadMo with

en kx.'

WhoKisr MpUBC
aveusACUWMm
toriats should be SUPS ti

gap ^HWw» V%^mBaijoi^Ma Hlv^K

amooth.

Chief Johnson
Importance of

oar In good nBinlh?

an ttom aad of ha^
ragidaily to maht
thai an thbiga were

One of the smht

tottot;
Bar to avoid It
tfklold UMl il(hdH»
etoaratoQ



PAG£ TWO

'%h mr STORY

I

mLMfiS
fgrus paid rich returns &Hit the

|ctariirtau*>llc«r Year perwd. slv*

lav ^ t^ i<B )x^ h«Uda;y r*-

tiom is ycai^ Only r^xxrted ac-

ddtnt «M a min» traffic mis-

1Mb 4mlte tl»» licafy vshim of

i>«|UJDiAn MdnCMBt. 9rte to the

i lioHd«|. Mason, all units received

I
th>nwui$ Meflng an safe^^ind-

I
aaae (Mlttrit. and ti» result ex*

foeed Um aoat optimistic stredtc-

« tioDS or JMtety offlclala.

f

fltgoT iMes one of its key off-

letn ^i» vaeie a« the command-
iflf 01^^ of atf IM ttan«]>orta-

tion Mteallon. Lt. Col. Jamea F.

Wo!ai4ir. <l^r^ f^ relsslcment

^ tiiH»(et^6iU Arm Oonmutfid.
JSmnMl Wofeiver. wkoae hooM is

in IQfin. HI. came to 0tory in Sep-
iiwbct 1^4 and aisumed comm-
and of ti^ lOth Tnuaportatlon

i BaHi}^^ In hl» new duty he will

I N pnjaeta officer for the 12lbih
J Tnui49ei!Mi»n Oonnand. The

I
l«| BatttftoB't pr^ent <aeculive

4 otntxr. Maj. Alfred R. CaiB|»beU,

wiU move up to the conmind

«pv
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^*mim

GARDEN
JR. G

*»"^?^^sp»"-T» fH l>*lM I>»
.'

Club MyvHy to ring out tl»c old

year aai welcome ttM new taw
both the officer's and iU)n-conrKn-

iasloned officers' <»>en tttote crowd-
ed with fuests in a t^OH mood.
Kaeh dub marked tba tfetkt with
danoint. Hnn. niatB0un and
ottwCv traditional aMaian^. As
in prevloua years, the eelebratious
ootMlnued. tons after i^nifbt.

amy* jmUA Cbaq>, M u.
Whitman Cross IX. gi^wd: two
addltkms to bla already, impoaing
poUfi^^ of trophies when the
poat cMttmander. Col. d«>rge E.

Woj^ Jr., pxiaeatitd gold brome
medlUs a«wrd«d for the National
Trophy Matches held at Camp
PiHty, C3h», kst September, ThiBy

itoeoiMMaed by the con-
of tAe eoeoHAdUltmmmm tM Trtn^MriaUoit IVa-

ifilng Omimand, Brig. 0m. ttaA
8. linsolA Jr.

AjUnuaJ Bcception on New Tear's

One of tla main attrtt>ut«i of

flowers, trees, shrubs and viats

is the color ttiat ttey add. Cokv
in foliage, bark, flowers or fniit

all need to be considered to have

sn artistically attractive planting.

Juat a hapb^nrd placement of

large numbe» of plants wfthout
thought of color harmony and
rythem.

Tnta. a ZMgatlve vKriirpotnt, we
want to avoUi »toir claoiMs and
yet %s grou^ (^ planu are no-
ticed, claah^ are often an^^wnmt.
Who Is to daeMte what ccdon do
not hamumte? Well, it is, of

couse, up to the person doing the
planting to decide Init a much
more pleasing effect wiU result If

color is eot^MinA before plast>
Ing. If th« planter doea not ba<^
mu(^ - iitt«raM or «waremss of

color and ^otor eooMnatlons, th>
en psrhapa adr^ night be iMd
of a friend wlu> Is color conscloua
Thli fall we noticed that crape

myrtle trees biocaaed later ttun
usual and bA a raralt were coier-

fu severikl wtWii after pyn^an-
fiia berrlea turned from gt«en
through chartrtiMi U> yellow, te-
ange and red. M a r«ault in cas-

es where a watemMtUon r«dKlr^kB
vended tffape n^rrtlt wal near an
orange-red pyraeantlia, a clash

«xist«d. Ano^r combination that
is seen each fall Is pink camellia
saslnqua aad pyroantlia.

At this point it would be well

to repeat Outt color harmonlM
and daahea are Uagfh • aii^tar

m <^nkm. 1! yoa like ttte lav-
ender and <Hange>red t<HretbMr,

Day for Story's offleera and their

iHves waa held tii the Cotonlal
Itoom of the Officers' Mess. Guests
tN^ froetod hf Col. and Mrs.
CMone B. Woods Jr. and the poat
adjutant. MEM. WOUam R. Ben-
imt, •

then use them side by side. The
ifflportant ^irfg is to (jonttder be-
fore planting the colors you wou-
Id like to have in the picture thftt

is ticunposed by the plants.

CrMting a ptoture with plants
is one of the iho^ fascinating
media to be used by an artist.

This is because the plant mater-
ials are constantly undergoing
changes In tbeh* ^rmal process-
es of life. Some plants are leaf*

less over » third of the yeai-. Wh-
en their leaves appear in spring
they frequently go through a wide
range of colors bef^are leaf fall

in autumn. Flowers may be ahowy
for a few weeks, then give way to
fruit that alao go thnmiA a range
of (xtUm, Through knowledge of

the wloi^ produced^ {rianta It

la posall^ to hate a pletsing pic-

ture produced throughout the ye-
ir.

If the garden Is already estab-
lished and has been t^Morved for
more than a season, tNn you mi-
ght want to transplant some of

Its aanpoQ^ts so tiiM fr<nn the
color p^n' of view a more pleas-
ing picture rffstilts. Now uring
ooot weattw la * good time to do
tnuupte^teg. t

' Perhi^ aome evertreoui with

added. For examt>le. the gold dtist

aucuba and the variegated golden,
euonymus have distinct gold ar-
eas on their leavev throughout the
year. Pbotlnia glabra sends but
tteW foliage t^t la bright red. |fa-

ttdlna leaves uaually turn an at-
tractive red throughout the Win-
ter. Asdnrs Jimiper is bronze-
red threuf^Kmt ithe year.ll Itiese

plants mii&t five some id^^s with
which to steH thinking about gar-

dening fnmi a color ccmacious po-
int oi ^Jew. ,1

OfiKTHS
wuMmp douiAN

William CatattaSi M, at Rt. l,

Bayi^de; died aViO:i^ ami 7h*
uraday aftw a leiig ilftiees.

Mr. Colman was a tiative of
Inland and ha4 been 4 resident

ai Prtnoess Anne County for the
pilt 21 years, mt formerly tend-
ed in PortamonU). He was esu^-
offd M i boitfouiter at the ilor-
fdUc ^ailpyard before his retire-

n^t. -

1lM)rB were no close survivors.

Funeral MHrvit^s were conduct-
ed at the Mae^as FUneral Home,
Virginia Beach at 3:00 pm, Fri-
day by the Hev. Eklmimd Berke-
ley, rector of Galilee Episcopal
Church. PalHMarers were Fred
MoAlpihe, Edwaid B. Mann, C-
Winston Ath«r, and Harrell Do-
ver. Burial waa in Saatem j^iore

Chapel Cemetery.

MISS BUgABBtll HOGG
^ Miss Elisabeth Hogg. 53, of
West Palm de«^ and V^rtiiUa
Beach died unexpectedly at 1 :55

am. Sunday in a West PahnlSea-
ch Hoq>itaI.

She had laeen a resident of Vir-
ginia Beach and West Palm Bea-
ch since Vm ewly 30'a.

Miss Hogg Ri.i^nrived hf h«r
sister. Mra. Stanley Sn&th. Jr.
of Virginia Beach and W^ l^lm
Beach, 1 niece and 2 nephews.
The body was brought to the

Maestaa Fux^«l Renae, Virginia
Beach. Graveside services were
coniU|st<« Wedtie^day at 3:00 p:m.

Xjmp a pelr sot nnvai or , old

cotton gloves hear your freezer.

Tou can put them on readily and
save your hands from getting eold

whm ]nm want to MMurange the

paekagea in the fre«er.

Have trouble with lettuce and
celery turning bro«m in the cri-

sper ot your refrigerator? Wash
them thimnigihly and dry careful-

ly. Wrap in paper toweling and lay

in the crisper which iiaa been
lined with Ihe same kind of tow-

at the Eastern Stuu-e Chapel Ce-
metery by the Rev. Henry C. Bar-
ton Jr.. rectoir of AuttMS Shore
Chapel.

ellng. It keeiM your greenl ni^
imd freah and green,

Record attnams which haw fr>

ayed can be neatly and suMan-
tially repaired with a strip bf ir-

on-9n m«Kllng»tape to m*teh tiu
covers. _ '

Magazines which have c<»ne
loose at the binding can- be patch-
ed with cellophane tape to last the
life of the

Rubber boots stay cleans and
Jttat longer if you'll wash ttod dry
'&vem thoroughly, then cover with
a coat of self•pushing wuc.

Dont let Um yoanfirters l<»e a
mitten. Attach narrow elastic to
each mitten bmg enough to be
oomjortable and place the mitts
through the sleeves of coats w
Jackets and they will always be
where you want them, ihe elastic

wlU. of course, give as the young-
ster stretches so it's comfortable,
too.

RECIPE OF THE WEEK
. Fmited Cole Slaw

(Serves 6)

School Mentis
|iidih«na Fark 9cko^ lAaehroMB

Jan. Mh Ibni 13tii

Monday

Baked ffliepherda pie with grated
cheese. l^Mni^ lima b^ms, FTeah
9t«iuned cabbage, Bllee KiOaFRrt;
btiead, a^ioed aiq^esauce. Half

pint l^tne Orove GfiMros^ inlDL

Broiled haaMmrim or ehteeibMr-

ger in ndl, Catuitted yams. Pbie-

•lVle«ilad on leMiuoe with grllM
cheeee.

*
v

2 cups shredded cyibage
Third cusi thinly siloed n
2 cups grapefruit aeetiona, out
1 tableqMion sugar

2 cuiM creamed cottage cheese
Salt and pepper ^

Cbmblne all Ingredienta exe^ftliet in the c<^fty.

cottage cheese. Blace in salad bo-
*

wl. Add the chee», toaa Ugirtly

and ^Pie well cMlled.

OeotM. e» 4o«M^ Mrui^l^tferMI
toail #tfi»i»,^anut lufllff *kM-
wieh, ohM^firUit with marchlno
ektfry. : -;•. -. ..

Homemade barttecue on n^. C^
bage an4 JBttorot salad. Bread pud-
ding with raislM.

'

IWily

een btti^ored ss*P oeaiia. nui ca-

rrot stficia,JpnNteM 4ImM m-
m4^ f}th m^> J«n» «MM« with
wh^ped ereun..

lAKJHr WCOHE GftOUP OtiOt.'

EAffi 90%
'

Diiriiis ^ past five years, §ie

tlO,000-and-^p iitoome $smm has

jprown by 90%. This olaas, yim^ is

eeoBOoit^alj^ iMj^aiit, ind^tas the

up^r iMkUm cRms, the' weft>to«^ and

the so-called rich. But it rcffiseats

only 79^ of the totiil mabm ot fam-.

ami. litt^Mtaili in this w^.
ich'fc" 'b .iM».

EMRHAE
FORD SALES
406 \m StfMV Virginiii BMch

TdephoM ViiiMa BpMh M er NoffoHt Mattooa 24492

FORD SERVICE
USB CAR lOT - Rovt*^ 13Y M SAYSlOe

«.ctta.

<
:t..

T

Speaking of friends, the truest

is a seeing-eye dog.

di

ffifilMABScirGROCERY
PlilCIS TKUR^OAY THRU SUNDAY

) SfEAK • •.»•• • •••*•*•• . JLB

'TfrTi •

III

«

*-

GROUND BEEF 2 '^Zd'

TMelaiKl Bacilli

3"» 1.

I 1 1" u, .1

FRAIIU-Hot <MP MUtf

SAUSME

OFFEE

mfl

Wmw FvMMar.intti

WALKER'S AUi^C CORMED

HE IF HAS H
i't.r4 9 c

WALKirS AUSTIX

BEEF STEW
2 Com 4 .^ C
KINGAN'S DiyCIOUS

CHI LI W.TH BEANS

YOyR PET WILL LO¥E ALTO

DOG F O O D
t'^ ^ c

<»WiCMJi,iii 4fc W V

LOW

i 1

Pneef

'A i&T ikiYi

FRESH PICNK:s.. m !&
A BBT BUY! FRESH COIfWniY CUT

BACKBONE..'^, l. a3| i^w
A iEST l«Y! LEAN AN0 MpATY > k - f *-»*-*

SPAR^ RIBS . . . . . t* JSc
A BEST BUY! SMAIJk^^ND LEAK

FRESH HAMS .. v.u.?it9c
A BEST BUY! SMAU Hxm

NIEGK BONES .... u 1^1
A V€SX BUY! AkMDUR STAH

SLICED BACOM . . «

r»« 1
1

1 11 ^

ETC
I I i

»
" ti

1 I i i^ iai >
i la

&
m

U.S. NO. 1

rlu?

A$ mi^irm» on colonial tv show

'tMI WUUit 6IL0|RSLUVr'
StUbiST CRIAMID

'iiil CttOSl: ^ 25c

SHOAL LOW FRICII URGE JUICY FLORIDA

GiA^EFRUIt .. 4 ^ 2
SMCM. LOW hxm SWEET TiMDBR /, .,

'

CALIF. CARROTS .

^^rftlCB IMNW IN THi^ fFfibl«%:Mg0U0H
MTVitoiikr N^nr MN. 7

owi m Td r. Ai. iVE»rT nm^

aos^ nth »^i^

FROZEN rO0OS

STRA^Wpi^^P . . 45c
DBMNY l»«oai« 0mi
BABY lltm .

BUUNY FitOltM <•«•£

BROCCmi
DUkANY IM)«ZIN KM* M
COLL>»««
MLANY
GREEN ?U
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SI0ENEWS
rt^ma.tjo $4mA

^i^afee Shores

tiarclen Club

Receives Awar4
/ Un. k. i. RutkvmU wu aw-
/ aided $lO.(|io attd a gold ribbon

for toai^iiff fttw outrtimding door-
< mur tQ Lai^ Shc»«B. Mrs. R. Dimi-
Ja was a«kr4ed S5.00 and a gold
ilbbon fo^ havlBg^tiM boat door-
way sjiMy. -\

,
,

' ;Sbii» rlbbona were awarded:
*lfes. O. Degge, Mrs. Carrol Cl-
>Mgh. Itto. J. F^rrett, Mrs. Troj
•l*^*wn. .

',
.

,

.-j% Red ribbons: Mrs., a. Wood-
«* luniae, Mrs. R. Cannon, Mrs. J.

MartMn. Mn^-ifi. Pe<9les, Mrs. J4.

Yeltow ribbons: Mrs. Q. Dow-
lit^. Mrs. J. lAmbert, Mrs. D.
Scott, and Mrs. W. K'adley.

Judges for ^e contest were:
Un. O. McGee; Un. J. Miars uai
Mrs; J.. Borgena from the Letu)x
OardMi Club.

Following the Judging of tlie

f doorways Mrs. Canoll dough,
,I»peMdi!nt. of the - Lake Chores

aJl^JSSn^^'^wJ^S^^*^*^^ <« the iM^te
at a nmeneott at ner home. The »««.„.. . „.^ --^k^u ».i..^

gCommittee ouinbers were
fD. Adams, Mrs. R. Degge, Mrs,

Mn.
[rs. R. Degge,

J. Parret Mr*. A. J. Rutkowskl.

Women's Club
-J ^

'-

# f*^W«««»0's Club of diesa-

fm§ Saa«h wUl hold their regu-
lar Bieetlng, Tuesday. January
Itth at 1:00 PM. In the diesa-
i>e(|^ Beach Community center.

}lllfi, 'V, A. Hedley, chaimnOT'Of
tbi Joutlh. will introduce the sp-
eaker Mr. William W. Boyd. Mr.
Boyd is the Exetiutive Secretary
of Mvfolk CouneU Social inrork-

«r^ ; ,
• •

. Itortesses for tiie (efc following

Wfi mnXtog are Mrs. W. P. Wa-
tmbiitf, Mrs. C. O. Oliver. Mrs.
I, li. Waters, KCrs. h Harmon and
lifat. ft. J. Veinnes.

It will be A covered didi supper

Mrs. Vr. C. Hurd. Mfr. C. C. Nu-
ekols. Mis. U F. Flaheri7. Mn.^ F. Main. Ifns.. C. M^nQueen,
Mrs. H. C. Isaaes, Mrs. C. H. Fby.

Mrs. R. W. BpooiBuaL

A omaicia prpgram has . been
arranted for the enJ<nrm«Qt of

the memben and their husbands.

BayvilleParkClui)

The Bi^rVllle^ Park Oanten Club
will meet Monday night. Jaouary'
8tti at 8:00 P. M. at the home of

Mrs. R. M. Hickman 1913 8. Ja-
mes St. Arrangements will be Ju-

dged. Mrs, Ii. L. Newby, of the

Federation of Garden Clubs will

be the qMal^. , «

Shejtbn Park

School News .

Mrs. Rathadnfe Woo^ seventh
grade class at ShfIton n^rk Sch-
ool have created a replica IrflVll-
liamsbu!^.

lanaiir'lllh at «:I9
HJ^lK^^st theOoMnPMlrfHM 81a-

because a new textbook ordered
l^ ^ Cteneral Assonbly, is in

process of being ' wrtttcn,

Mrs. Wool's class began study-
ing aWout Virginia from the very
beginhing when the first Engliifli-

men landed on Virginia soil' and
followed research by a bus trip

to Williamsburg!

Every member of the daas was
assigned, different things to look

for during the trip. When the

class returned to school this in-

formation was used to con^ruct
the replica of WilliamslRirg and
Jamestown, "exactly as we saw

lit.".

Tlie replica is ma<te of con-
struction paper painted wi& tem-
lia palitt. Sb^eets were laid first

and each building waa put in ita

proper place. The scene Includes

figtires of John Smith and Poca-
hontas.

"Around our little chtuxh we
^kve made maiv graves, max tta
tomiistonee of Uie Rev. Junes n-

olaaa nvete in Ka lej^ort.

'f^liA asm has ataiMMMI
Bttls 0^ this ptt!4ii ^IT
.waithig for their onter of au^ter-

lal the class consulted fiE^ckf^
diaa, bocdcs and newspspera 4uid
magaaines for historical infonaa-

Highlights Of

ram

UStb AUTOMOBILES
^fW^M CiMrtnce S«l« ~ Find Stock Of Autome1>iks
^ At Rsduced ?r\m

eOATES MOTOR CO., INCm
WM. G. imOMPSON, flt. PrcsMMt

510 17lli SliMl Tvkphone 2476

arm
Secretary oT/Acrleultr^ Bim

Tait Benson today todicated sev-

eraljnajor new ekmnita in Um
AdmElstraiion'a niiyr-iideii «t^
taet on ttie Mtion'a farm ]Mt)b-

le'm. - •

"Th^ basic proposals form the
newest stage of our dynamic farm
program," the Sedertary said-

They, will be spelled out in deteil

and augmented with addit^jnal

udi QMClflc proposals when the

A(tailaistration a^HnitaMts rec-

on»iendations to Congrass next
nu»^h."

A h^ighted by the Secretary,

they are: A aoa liank-r-imxvidlV

for. payments for^ntablishing gr-

ass and trees as well as for^on-
b'aots to keep soil bank acreage

out of production of surplus err

opa, thus combinins^ immediate
aid for farmers with a long-range
cot»erratlon goal to benefit all

'(iattoenB. ,.''
Protection for family farms —

liberalized credit for fanners whb
cannot obtain loans through or-

diiMry channels. ^
Broadened surplus disposal —

increase of griints and donations
to low-in6ome groups at honw^
and abroad: eiq^uaion of fcjreign

markets: enlarged and stream-
lined barter pre«ram; expanded
funds for removal of market gluts

of perishables; stepped-up school
lunciv and armed service use.

. Strei^thened commodity pro*
gram»—easing UP of c<»ttr^, su-
ch as ex^nptipn of wheat from
marketing >Quo^ when fed on
farm; new program for com. cot-

Um ami other commodities to
stop further accumulatiob of sur-
pluses and reduce carryovers.

New appropriations for resear-

ch — rewest for important in-

crease in. funds to devekn? new
markets, new ffiraps and new torn.

"TbeM and other proposals to
be announced later grew o^ of
the solid foundation of th# pre-
sent farm act and of the six po-
ints President Eisenhower enum-
erated In Denver a ^ew weeks
ago," the Secretary said. "They
r^Iect exhaustive studies and are
designed to beneftt farmers uul

T I
I .

i
i'

ii
,MH»'u , , i!' '

. "
' .

'

.

tlon. By the time construction

was nearing completion, Christ-
mas was coming and the class de-
cided to add . t^ iKrilday jqHrt.

The pty>ils UKk to their bocte to
diaeover how Cfutitiknaa was oel-

cbrated In the^^ QMrtury. Ther

Um^JSm ^ tiMom. bMula
of^mnberrie^ lUj^ea, ginger-
bread boys, nail packages, dan-
eb« paper deUfc^asdy and Gi-

balls.

door of the buildings in
the i^llca was tdnuned with a
tiay wreatSi and ribbon.

The class decided all the town
needed was pecqple, so little dtdls

were dressed in 11^ Century cos-
tume and placed In the scene to

add atmosphere.
After that the pupils mtrlnkled

snow over the finished project

and caUed it "Christmas at Wil-
liamsburg."

If you havent seen this replica
of Williamsburg you ^nild tides

a trip over to Stwlton PMrk Sch-
ool and see it.

t^ net U wxMUaem. Wf aM
iMiermined ttu^ our pnirains
^haB h^ fanaem io atlito a
bisger ibai« of the iaMpitltir
that the rest of the i^Uott now

eojoya. "

fleerejEkiy BoMcm'a annotmet-
me6t tsane as Uie National Agrt-
curaual Advisory Commission was
nearing the end of ita cuirent

twp-day qi,^u4erly meetii« and
also followed discusilons witti th«
preadjUeot. ISie OommtehHi is a
bipartisan IB'inan group appoin-
ted by the President%io advke

tt» Seeretary of Acrleultttre on
farm polides. ^ .

Itie Printing IndiMry a the Sbi^
IsifiM ifldtutry la Arnica.

It tajtet 50 rsilroad mm m ttp^

port t^^ Yoit C% arfigiwi
diractortM iWm €Ueii» fMdl liiBb

ibe maka' ^rektm otHm
pnoM dhartorisa

•^ ^ jaamm

UAkfEDERAl.
GS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

: OFNORFOUr
NORFOLK,

NSURED

tiwAoeo

i"

,^/-

/

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT

Jiffi^^ beAch federal

:_ SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION
^- 'DECEMBER 31. 1955V

"

^ \ " S.-

Ea«h InvMfor't Account IitturMl Agabitf Lots Up Io $10,000.90

Currond Dividend Rate — 3% por annum \

( /

"«

\ ASSETS

rint fSormtf! Loans

Static Loan* —-^

—

Ibook in F. h L. B.

Cash in Banks '-.

Office SuiMbig -—

-

I^rnitare & Fixteres

Defcrted CAarges -^

TOTAL ASSETS -—

$t^48y214,90

26.220.34

. 31.500.00

- 31,000.00

- 219.274.47

. 101.611.44

-
;

3.41546

I.I^JO
- ^=

I il
l'

, '|:p

$2,362,411.91

XAP^TAL ANO LIAfi^lLITIES

Capital -i—^—^..^—^$il44,l03.53
AdvtfnoM frtMB P.H,L.B.

*
25,000.09

OAer Liabilities

^eetfie heservta =.

-

Gweral Reatfves:

Psdeia] Inswaiice

€^Mintenei«i —

412.90

512.41

4.599.76

142.11113

0WM
TOTAL Ci^lTAL AND

UABILinES 42462,411.91

I Roy SmiA, IN^wkitt

W. H. Terry, Ir, Seoty-Treas.

P, W.,>Uiais

E. H. Ojwrt

lit

OFFICERS AND DIRKITOI^

F. E. IMIam. Vke Pfuldcnt

Mary^tdfss, AisL-€eMy.

C. X. Br^M

Sktfl^ S.^Keaam

1. B. Taylor. Vm President

R. S. Kight. If.

Dr. W. L.Tay^

VkiMi Baaek.JHii^Uta Talpptaaa - 2511

-CONDENSED
ASSETS

HOME OFFICE: NORFOIK-BOUSH t BUTE

STATEMENT OF
At CloM of Businou Docombor 30, 1955

CONDITION

First AAortgage Loans $32,653,503.75;

Loans on Savings Accounts .;;.

Stock in Federal Home l,oan Bank

U. S. Government Bonds

Caslion r

Home Buildi^, BfiHi^^OfilCii}

Equiprperi^, Depreciated . , * . .

.

Deferred Charges and Other Assets

1 29,732.U
600,000.00

2,Oy,3)2.06

reb,ooo.oo

6,923.52

^^ •-V- ]»»ij» -syi^ifc-

V"

LIABILITIES
Savings Accounts .$33,385,579.44

Loans irr ProMss 59,512.04

Other liabiritles ,

.

31,352.07

Deferred Credits 27,83a;5

^micm$Mim'^^ii!^ ^4^t^i ^'^i^g.83
General Reiwrvls .^ r$9,365,i)4.l6 —»-^
Sorp1«» . . . .... . . . 62,08ira5 3^5,985.1

1

TOTAL ,.$37,016,278.24 TOTAL 137,016,278.24

OFFICERS
CLAYTON Q. NUGENT President

NORA4AN R. HAMILTON .... Vice Pres.

WILLIAM C. PENDER ...... Vice Pres.

FRED V. LESNER .... Vice Pres & Sec'y

ERNEST V. BUTT ....

JOSEPH LWEUER,Jr;

'rpi

Vice Pres.

Vice Pres.

CLAYTON Q. NUGENT, Jr. . . Vl» Pres,

MAURICE O. CASEY Treasurer

WILLIAM He MEI^EL . .Assistant Sec'y.
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Other Editors

a sympathy for sped^rs and a lack of un-

derstanding of the dangers of high speed,

we hardly know what wojld show it.

We will admit that a modmn cm, racing

at 70 miles an hour may be under better

control than was the olcl AAodet T at 40, but

this does not remove the fact that such car

colliding with another running at 50, with-

in the speed limit, has a total impact of 120
miles an hour, and that when two tons of

steel collide at 1 20 miles an hour the Intact

is something terrific. Unfortunate lych

head-on collisions are not too rare. ""'

Few'peqple stop to think that an auto-

mobile traveling at 60 miles an hour Is go-

ation members of the Highway Patrol re- Ing at the rat# of 88 feet a seeond. No re-

o«i^ from the gerierai public. This Is not action is fast enough to sucWenly check
only b<^r»e out by the fight made in the this speed, and if it were the momentum
last (^wwal AssefYibly u|;x>n the whammy would cause 'serious injury to 'the passen-

tndil^ difficulty of obtaining convictions gers. Cats, dogs, o'possums and hens dftlly

In rt*e »urt, but by the general attitude of meet their death on hIgHyvays because they

the public reganifoig the whammy, one of dash into the path of ftiotorists who urn

the Highway PatroPs most effective wea- wiHingly kill them. Uswill^jhe motorist

pons. It is not unusual to meet cars and knows a second or more before he strikei

trucks on our timing highways with bl- such animal of fowel that l^e is going to do
inking lights, sometimes sounding horns, so, but Is powerless to prevet^ the collision,

warning motorists that a highway patrol The same would hold true should a child

car or whammy is around |he next comer dart into the highway, or should Qther eirir

or over the next hill. If this doef not show ergency arise.

• .n§ff(i Hie WeiPMf Micordy Wi
Ne^ CardMiM^ We were asked a few days^ why v»^<Wft't write an editorial ju-

mping an the Highway Patrol end-other

officers to stop spwKfing^n our highways.

We t<rfd the ffiend that the reason that

speedff^ has not t»en stopped was beca-

use oOr people don't want it stopped.

Furthermore, one will find a large num-
ber of people, who in spite of statistics and
reason to the contrary, still insist that speed-

ing is not the main cause of the shameful

slaughter on our highways.

That people don't want speeding stopped,

kfgety because it will stop their own sp-

eeding. Is borne out by the lack of cooper-

SSoufltnitrs

The Farm Question
As the second session of the 84th Con-

gress converges, profe^ly the paraniount

Issue tOL be solved Is the plight of the Ame-
ricari farmer, which includes about 22 mil-

lion people deriving their income from agri-

lion in 1952 to lew than 400 million dol-

lars In 1954.

Mtich of this debate over the steady de-

cline In farm income will hinge over the

question of surpluses held by the Comml-

««wded,0irtpiii^ of. Ai^neciaU^n
by the So^fhera' It^OQal. B^»isMipa

JiDBttt : : •;.;:'
; .

"

ki t^i4o$ tj^ pre eittjKHom in be-

l^t| pji t^ SftfiS, tti.c^uw J«to E.

iWy, ]rr.,«all^ a^qt^. «} ilw re*

cj^Hy i«rvi« on cQininitt«f s^
cgme^k iSt'i, in lenivaU their "lig-

ni^i^it cmtrol^iitioA to the deve|<4i^

meot (rf the Regranal Editcat^ pMth
pft^ partioili^'duriiig th^ peQ^
of'tto^taM^^nt and early ofwm-
mm," ;

' . ^ \ .

The tndivi(baU who n^elved ^
awmr^ «(sre: fAonir Qt^inf 0i-
laxd F. qii4w«B (tf RofdliH tMn&
GqMQfflor hma Nance MoCwd of
K'^-'^-tiaseii Mm N. Aophina (d fte

Yott Tines' PuttansK^ Bi^-
^au; Cecil Sinu of the firin of ftasst

Bawy, and Sims in Naskvill^ T«nn;
President G. .Tyl^ Itillte of Madison
College in Harrklnili, V«.; Piwidc^
WHUam T. Sanger of the Medical
College dt Vl^iiua i« lUdibim^
tUyfnond R. fsty 'ot he tcnrt&iee
Valley Authority ioard of Direetora;

Dr. Fr^ M:(£ii«ion of tMe South-

ed Edi^iUbn foundation: and Ut-
«^9r Rtderick D. Patterson of.^e
S^tes-Phelp^ Foundation of New
YiA, and fonnety pre$i<fent of Tus-
Eee^ Insfifufc.

Skh resilient, JPtrectoi: Ivcy M»t-
ed <wM>a^ }na,dfi a aignifkant contri-

hatJm to the Board which it recogn-

ized itf making the presentation of. die

In ^ch case, the man who was a-

warded bad <nade some dei^it; cen-
trftntion during the early devel^
H»nt of the Southern Regional Edu

at the same timg' avoiding umyi
lary du||lt^^^ of f"''>i>>>'-« amtwn
the confjMt Matef*"

'.dffifn^ tp hex. Ac Boi^ Mt
dit Mwh flkan awwrdea em of lim

ccitificat«s had in mmm im batawd

in liiii aim and wmm^ ^^'9^* i<)*^

creie itep ti»irm-<i re^0isMnt>Mt «o«-

ti^fdoiv. ^
"

'

The «f|«a» «ro aAff^ i^arfted:

"Hie SowAera tG^^ BduiiatioB

kju>w^ge distiiiffiid^ CMtiilia^

hIml 4o ^Miftl vw«wafHM aad
*dmx^ PfoftM Anwih Gte im-

sat«ti4*.kw« )p^^ji#eiiby
lesi»lMve aMnpt Itt te-^Htteni Rc-

gipnM CoM^^ of cNl,"

Sing^ lite certifbale if iom^i*

dbocA^ ^verniMrlBfTeiWAac^ Mid
Otn^acv Iv^. dement wi^
in t^ f^aummUmW GomgsM
Rc^ c<dHM^ flawna, Mter ^
SR^B's anft&I RKeSflfin' Ot^sjlwr.

Ideas §mr the

Hfodbrn Homeinake^
Odtintv Bone Meal

culture. The Income pfthetepeopj? has ^jj^ credit Corporation. These surpluses

fl°^!^i
^"^ *r^Li ^° y

^'^
- today ere valued at about $7 billions, ac-

cording to the Ctepartment of Agriculture,

although this is not wholly txjrrect, since a-

bout $2.1 billion represents loans to farm-

ers, mudi of which may be repaid.

The farm surpli« is represented as farm

output which e}(ceeds demand. Actually,

the more a>rrectri^*$entation would be

output which exceeds ability to buy. So as

a matter of fact farm surpluses reflect un-

der-cortsumption and not over-production,

for millions 6f people, not only in this coun-

try, butthroughout the world, dre hungry

and need this food.

the total r'*=— ^l income.

Oftefi 1 jurwBfrt It used tedsy #iat

this income drop is 4ess dangerous to the

r>ation%whole economy than it was, saying

1 929, bfcause the farm population has

dropped from about one-fourfh to about

one-seventh of our totaL population. The

fKt Is hc^A^ver, thw in 1954 farm spending

for the business of farmir^g was 7.2*^ of

«ur total national spending, about the s^me

jKKportion as it was in 1929 despite the

tremendous drop in farm population. And
farm spending for capital goods, that 1s

^ dwellings, farm buildings, cars, trucks,

rnachlnery arKf other equipment was 8.1 ^ is this surplus^^ngerous to our econcvny

of the national total spent for capital goods, and is it costing too much, will be one of

as compared to 6.6* of the national total the questions the Congress must answer,

for such l^oods in 1929. . One rrSeans of measuring surplus is the ex-

Farmers buy a <^nslderable portion of tent by which annual farm production in

their hard g<x|ds Ind most of their soft any given year exceeds domestic consump-
goods from small merchants in their home tjon, plus export consumption. For the ei-

a>mmunities. How these small firms are ght years from 1947 through 1954 the

hurt by the spread between low farm average annual " surplus" erf all farm pro-

prices and high consumer retail prices is ducts lumped together has been i^ut 1 .6

Indicated by the staistics which show that percent of annual production, (n recent ye-

corporaifions with assets of rncare than 1<K) ars, 1952 through 1954 this surplus has

million dollars showed increa^*^ net in- been about 3 percent, with a high of 4.2

comes after taxes from 6.1 billion dollars percent in 1953 and a low of 2.1 percent

in 1952 to 7.4 billions in 1954. During th# ,in 1954. Major industries, even In times of

same period small firms with assets bet- high prosperity, regard as desirable % gap
ween onenquarter million and a million dol- of 5 to 10 percent between their produc-

lars showed a steady decline from 479 mil- tive capacity and their actual production.

DAUCARMfGli
iOWTOS:

jAwrewse Br«fon. w^»e add- Twea^-four l»«ft« « tWy he naked

r^s X have been a^ed tio wllh-

faekt, «ays that ti^t^ came a ttase

ia ttl» life when everTUi&v aemsi'

«d to ^ppea for the wtsvt. First,

hM bal^ofm drew his iMt hreatiL

A omtl^ later, his i^e said ste

mw^ a divoi^, ud left within

Me «e^' ^vnuB hte wtfe left, this

Wt^at^mlly ^veivd Uie frteiMl-

stdj^ te hiul fornMd with ottwr

wMiM i»niples, and te felt cgsb-

IM^ tiaae, SM alte Irom his

hsmm town, «M aifi^ ftma irtiere

toe bad 1^1 J^H» Gmm§ tA

tim ^««nt'I^ii^ seten years te-

watf anl self c

aitiiai? Me ind irfOi tboM <^e-
^m for j|jl <^ am wtato-- He wu
WW •tatML of tt^ wipd h<^1iQg

mKiA^ »t night:^ ^^MiteW-
tot bmmm s ^rt ^ hi^^^^^

himsell what <K>uki he have done
to save t^ haby who had gone
on.

He tiuiied night into day In or-

Au- to occupy the long winter ev-

enlngs.hy b^pg Ifao^ezr^ to the
night shift. ii«^ he sorted ba-
Udlng H O gage model uUrowl
eurt, Mmetimes spetuttog ^^
Mi»eeutl^ hwra-MsemUihg a^
pnlniJnf a repl^ of a motkni
XttUread.

M^pe^too cHue Uumigh viOi
a tMid% in disguise. Snowfall
that winter im>ke all records. So
he jn^ only shovelled tt» <b|TO>

"wv iHit also 100 feet up the st-

rmi to the bv (tf Cte hm. and on
##fIrendi

. wart MmsU oat i^-
steaUy on U» end ot a shoi^l.

m tm ]^si«ia exfort 1^^
to put hitn In condition, and tn

the Qsring he met a tovely aM

S(»iO(H.S - THE AWFUL TRUTH

Ten ymm fwm now 23% more,

children will be entering elementary

schools than today, S5% more in

high sctK>oI and 48% nme in colleg-

es. We will need vitm (KX^OOO more
classrooms to accommodate thettt -
a jump of about i6%.

WU alio ^fd 200,000, nu>fe teadi*

en every year for tea yean to cower

sIk»o} fFOwdi find to r^^sn^ tiune

w^ qiilt Of retire. . .

The main {Hoblem, of cour^ !s

mon^y, ^kh in the end o^aos mote
tasies. The total ciHt of »*oolf. pi*-

lie and priMtc, sop is e^ to ^
bilMmi doltars a year. In die next

lea years dibt o^y dcMthie and tapsi

a It iBmnf i^nM from.ttxes.

W%«t Vnl 0^ mm wM support

tfie scbo^t? Mostly ptopexty taxes

to" alresdy n»rty 45% of A* pro-

pettf lpv» ^tteosA la u^t» #o to

die sc^o^ ^ dwre wiM be hi^ier

ktcal taxes, U^r profikrty as«e$*

Hsents, mA fewer eidn^fttlons.

FOOD mm
The new-year picture <d retail

food suppll^ mA^ WteM looks
much like tiiat of 1961, accordthg
to Harry Sherr of the V. S. De-
partment of Agrkulture in a K-
<%at' talk at tine annuial Outlook
Conference. "VUTe may lo<& for
continuing food siQE^es at record
ta xwar<<re^)rd in '56, ai^ per
c»pita^W;MM (K>ntlnulng 13 per-
mi 4i9vt ilffise m tl» Ute »-
30's, even vltii pc^^ilatlon inoir
ease. He ateo lodes f<»"w«rd to a
strong deinand fm^^KMl berause
of record levid of cooflimer in-

comes.

ependhupi for food SMy be ja-
tght^ larger thui tills year be^
cause of a conttauing trend ^
ward buying the more expensive
afid highly pfOMSsed foods rather
than because of higher food ib-
ices, w buying of more food.

Meat production in '58 may be
at least as lai^e as th6 record of
•55 becatue the year is starting

irtth brge numbers of livestock
on farms and heavier supplies <tf

feed than last year. !E^*n so, in-

creased population may mB&a si-

ightly less metA per eapita. TV^
the year as a whole, more pork
idll be in our markets to offset
s^tly smaller stuqiUe of beef
and veal.

Milk and dairy products wm
conUhiie Very large becattse milk
production is expected to tc^ by
2 billion pouwJs or more the wc-
ont '55 outiHit of over 124 bllUon
pounds. Poultry products—chick-
«J, turkey and e«gs — are expec-
ted to be in as large supply as in
'55^
The large (»ri7o\^B|- of lood gr-.

ains i^ the 1955 cn^ m«aa
continued heavy abundance of
cereal products but benerally nc^
lower retail prlcM because tlui

grain is a very small part <a th(B

cereals fu^ibe. AXteiOly ttie wheat
supply is enouch for our food and
iMttAiOd'iields'aad expot-ts thru
mliI-1957 if not a single grain of
wheat is harvested in '56. Other
grain supplies are mhstantlal l^t
not In the extrraie situation of
wheat.

Supplies of canned, frcaen and
dried frpits up to mid-l«56 are
•xfm«d to be a little latter thaa
test :^ar, aiui stH9fU» of process-
ed ncvtiMUes aboi^ «e same.
y^n trwh apples, p^« jad.^»
•piirait on winter sal «trty n>-
rfk^i mark^ aw expected. Frwh
&nme suj^Ues win be about tlM
s4^'unl4»s proceMors take more.
T1»re may h* taae increase In
fo«^ TegHah^ i&u wiatn- be-
caue of tncffe acres planted to tii'

More coffee at no higher aver-
age retail prlcM is ^^weted, Mr.
Sierr tah», hmame^lmee pknt-
iQg of <K^M toen hi aumy coun-
Mm shioe WmM W^ M and

T^ey nmr have two boys, <kw ag*

^ t^o ^art and tM iMlMr one
m<mth. and his worry is hehoKi
urn.

for an uptr^id in

I»o*iNI<« tm ttw

fArs.

Svei7 p«a»i is against sono-
iM «MUim ai^tel by n«ht. i

loyal la^ vtum b£ later s^nl^ ' poly tml^ he ma. get (me.

l^^am Is ^e OMano*^-
^ io set tihe p^Jtf ^ tew-
agers BUtrttfcmal twMrn. acMNl-
im to reMarch m Om itas^m

I.

I^r. Lmk U. Odlazul. Rec<»di of
Experiment Station, dlrectec^ ta^

all food eaten for seven eons^-
tive days by 418 Mtmtana c(^«ge
freshmen and 15-year-old higti ac-

hool studrats in two Montafi»
towns showed what these ytimg
people ate for loesdcfasi Mid how
h altected their di^ diet niitrl-

tkmwise.

tik neoscOa, sluMred ib»i

s^»id4aA5 who d^pieed
or h^ only (^#e fo
morning dM not audce up Mer
in the day the Foods th^ missed,
.and thus their daily &tft WM-iSf-
ort of nutri«ii4 needed. Tlie few-
er the ntffliber of attoquate dleCs

OB a boy's or gh-l's reconi, Uie
more likely the total food ^^
was low 4n one or more feawatifcr

nutrients.

Tiw simple pattern for an adf•>

^(uate breakfast used in this stody
was: A fruit..a grain food such a*
»»ne type of bread or breid|£B^
corral, and milk, egg. meaf «-

other animal protein. Only 30 per-
cent ai the girhi aad 40 pere^
ei the boys had , breaktosts tiMkt

rated adequate.

The IxiMkfast rerards of the
girls were considerably wtxne than
the boys. Ten percent of the rec-
ords of the college and high st^-
0(d girls showed nothing at all S»-
brrakfast, or only coffee. Tl^ is

hlghy slgtuficant becaose imtii-
tionists generally miommeitf tl4^
breakfast include a third to a ft>-

urth of the day's food. Dr. Qg^
land commmts tiurt the poor1^-
owing of the girls in tha swv«y,
^ in surveys made in other Si^
ates, is worth special concerh.'!^-
day many girls marry in thair
lal* twns, so need to be nti^-
tlonally fit and know how to pro-
vide adequate .meals for @»ir
family.

The Montant stady also showed
the practical advairtage of hnit
or^ irait iuice^_pr«f«ria^ meji^
in YttMBiin C, la the teeaiMst
menu. Diets of students who had
no Rutt at breakfast wen sMl-
flealiUy low hi tUs ta»emi^ «l-

teBltn which evtty«me needc' ev-
ery cUiy beeytate ttie body do^ aot
•twre it. As oOier Mrveys fiaVe

shewn, pe^ie i!ho min vit^nbi
C at l»«akfast don't seem to let
Uielr quota later In the day.

"fntfiff^ for increase in wwrtd

trade tlmHqli V^gmia's pafii is 19

5^1 ai« br^)t« than M aay period

in rec^t ynxn," said OavM H.
Glark, executive diivct^r <tf tbe Vir>

i^nia State JS^s Attthoi^ m a ]N»r>

end steiMMM-adlinf atMMloB to

the mnmititm advaace Jmcommaxf
deveic^noent whieh Viri^iiia's pmrts

have naUzed for the year 1935.

"Hie fiKt that HaoqKOn Ro^
ports have been operatiag at or near

ftall capKity for M ^1955." tmed
Ctarit, '*d«nonststM &ere U a tfO*^-

^> itooi^itine <rf the vafaie and im-

(i:^« 9ttte% potto to the

Hfi' ^tm ei expevto and impoite

for Mfiinia pMls win siu>w the vol-

"liae ffflf I9S3 to feavr b^n teppie^

imately double dii«i for 1934.

'*iA0y fi^tor; h»vc contribnted to

tills im^a^, includipg thf boopiiag

envM^nk^ Of ^ and c^i^ cooat-

jne^ liie^^^Eitt.r^tlibc^ betjwetn

|i^ as^" «miUfem«nt at Virus's

jwfe ^ »eatly ac«lcrated pnMwo-

tion'and soIictatiOjQ activities Of die

^laMporta^OB comimnies, freii^t

iu^k^s aa4 ftxwait^, the steam-

ship onnpaoies, s^vii^ our ports,

and the ^cbwdfiiated efforts of the

JHam^m flbads MSrittme Associa-

tion, the ^bor port broads and the

State Ports AuSiprity."

Glark said, "Hie success wi)i:h hm
be«i adiieved could not have been

leatittd except for die efforts and co-

operation of all port elemento. We of

the Viri^ia State Porto Authoit^
fMl privik«ed fo have had it patt 4tf

the profnsme development of the

tQ4al pobBitial of Vn-^ia's ports."

OHXfiGES HAVE MONEY TtOU.
BLE

Collies milled abmit SOO^ii|it

lim dollars a year for the

ym% if ttm are to <^ne m.
cfase to laking hi all of the new
cants.

Tuition doesn't pay the bills i|pd

ertdowments bring inadequate fwais.
Collefet colleet about )00 milllpni

from business soukcs in 1935 and
Ford Foundation's additional 300
tolffioit Was ha|e, but only a drop in

better cutturml PtacteM Wiflde ^ bucket. So tesiaess givings to ool-

«i»jd C4^ee leges will get new emphatis ia the
imn 5 to 10 futare.

U private giving is not sufficifnt,

ths iim!e may oome when there iill

be d^t government aid to coUe|es.

What bright IndivldiMl can tell

us What Ihe lower layer of gas
surrounding the earth is called?

Answer: The tnpohcrc.

MG FAMnmi ilUg IN SpOfLE

It is now "the style" to have mbne
babies, bigger families. You^a^
HKithers are faavii^ more second,

tfiud, four^^ even fifth children

than before. Farm wwnen more so

|han city yioraea. Farm worpeit have
Airpe children, average; city w«mea
lai^ widi as avei^ of two. But the

youi^r vtamsa, -bott^i^jr and fairo,

now have mmv childrea aad plaii on
more.

*

cation Program, which was cstabfis-

tied under interstate compact in 1S(49

by kgisfittive action of 14 Sout^ra
slates. <

"ihe pf^ry puipqse of the

fioard," t^jKlor f«^ s^ 1iasbQ«a
to help cdiepto aad lalrrara^ of
the Southern^ slatn to twiki h)^ 4aa-

lity fcs<ai^ f^ eoucatiofUd {v^gramt.

IMW 49 fM#M IMC»Me OMHJP
GR01V1NG ri«T ^- i- -^

The mmit>er of fomlll^hBMdiiUit $3, ^^

000 to $10,00ftihciieaseditt% li'th*^

pastime ypews, aoHMdlMl io^the

K^tti^ir iliN^gtQB te^r. In 193^,

A«ii ivfre M «iflUM» «>ch fafluUes.

jMt 19% of 4 fcmlftfs, Ia^5,
there were 13.? milttiaiBvl|a)8i«(t|il^

inomtiQ Macket, s«d th^ T^fCsist

32% of all fadtilies.

«»= -^
.

'^-
.^

Oa Xht natioDal wanis, wdeien
Ihre 6 years knftt than^^|k has-

bamb aiKi are obodt 3 j^Ht yomil^,
maklBt a. 9ryear d^erence in tte
life expectancy dT average coupes.
Thus 13% of women are widows
while only 4% ofjn0 are wk^eb.
A^ this to tte lict Aat mett
leave their elates, laige ami moaAi
Id dieir widMrs aad>(£ sdea^ so
mudi of the nation't wealth U <n
the han<& oi womea.

We know a boo-boo who alwayg
has the ai^RrCf to eW^hiag--

f atommm pi^oiM
1 ^ r r

) ^^ ^ En*]r .1'

IT t f f*
r.

»' »
f w -'

-^ •
s W ,'

/

r
:w a- ^

Br'
#

hiJd
Z

" u - , . ^^^^^^^^H

Mr.
* P B.

' •
1 :*fc«,,J 1una < -yinnai^ ;4aiiiaii»

lailliMi Hiitiiflyi mmmmp "

'

\ « p^

ir

10 OuMrnrtntntU I^mli'i p«n

11 8M<« •»«?»«
lis iraicT whale

I fn«Una to
Indian» wWel by

pmSield
(slaagl

34 MiMtcaJ .

eomsiMtUoa
38 To cut,

after anick» teMUc .

ecattax
as ...*ap. Irish

, eretngfaf

SSOMFKlaied
w» I,.

GO

3
VXStXLB H«. SIS

58 t>lMrv«M
ES. VaHit UcUy
* To w«4«r

SS Qf^poa^ to
«w«atli*i'

W«i
73 An aqualW Part of
; 1»atn«M <pl.)

79 Tranagres*
•ton«

' oewnf /

?J^/
3 l^evarfc
4plrjiWo{

•S Mbm^
S Form oi

mncni
ijrr]'*,

,UUJ

ianirinu
IJilCli

JL!L1X
> a M

iiiliJiCNU

&1&m
Awwtr la Panla K*. ttt

23 MfltthM

tl Su^Hnt
pUinta

SB ISuatcal

Zodiac
33 miMi«rs'
St MatalcoM-

^wa IdJsgjGt

SMAans

it Wida new»-
v*P9t bcad-
ilM

«3

» Mora
wrdiB

SIS

miEVERfAltS
f

X'lt 6€T

C%!.

Aj«5 1V« MINUTE

office—

mu.
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Endn H. WW
g86t«ll9llM4

] Pfiref 60.
V^rtato BMcti^ and Povnr Co-

^«qr BiNur4 of I»rectcirs..4|i.«

riiblAl in«Mng toitey, MwIb4 »-n S. WU R^wlrat to d^Msed „ ^ . . . ^
mut» J»ck\Q. aotKlwr. It set ???« flood-taotat«l

aa IxteiiM Oauai^ee^ nijii-

urn ottt dmunimM ia Ui^ al^aH
on the Qwt. tej^ |te oi^^ Its

record'lireaklflg ^MMtnlt nikll«)
time.

TyiHeid (^ t^ wen r^lrts &-
ai»4he Post oai«9-PeptAaetVf
Rsffiogi! opennaM oni@M fii

Sa&- 'i^uicisco, Cri>WwB%i aad
Pftrtluid, Or^n, irtiicli, fro«*>*
emergeoejr jn«»surM 'Im4 qMoeed'
M 1ft jfetovii^ au1«iM%i^ feB-

to most of C^iMfan^'l ni Qrtr
ii i illplhn^fT

^heni surface tran^oA^ipo WW
ciH ofi, onergencjr air M^Mt was

-#-*-

liMNtSsttaMiMnk. ^.B^Jis- JSttiLSwakJftl. i>«fie AB^JgpIl
J8^*^ JlHas*fcry,u was e^-

iii&^ ill; ;lie« of ttw omiit CoiMrt <tf Pr-

«Mitaa I^B^i^ wa$
Qptrtttm^^aiaMger 0?

Oiieift. |U4^ ^^^ succeeds

lUt»4s«|K«tar3r.AU
uw k> Heeaae ^ft^ve

,^^S»aL%Uaeof-
tM PTMl^mt from his

mma% 90«ttkm as Vice President
and^t^Hiand Manager, wlrt& po-,

ttttOQ he ittd ^i^slno* last fear.

,T. Jttftia Uom, a sprite iiem-
b«r of tiM law Cbm of Hiintcm.
WttUaou. OiLy, 1C0QC« m»v^,
wj^^fitfpiltte M OMNril Couaael.

iMi & Qift 9ijt. lie will also oon-
Uaom in, tile «Hieral i»-actc« of
law as * a^ioi- monber of tbt
law fiml
M. C. Smith, 'w}» has b^h la

the tttUHy InitfMn for 43 years,

or fmrat mimmmf ot the
Company tat wJI eoothitte on,

}(Mm»^^tmxi 01 I^itretKors and aa
4 awttbcr of tht finoitive Com-
tiHtfafr.

Mtfea Cuy, who Iwa beei Vb»
^ll^pMtet »:0|»ratteM«. will as-M* Mdtlftopal dntles la coa-
«WRi wltfa^englneerUig and con-
MMpi|iip^|t MulffilKv of tne lystcB.

Ifmkm^ i, DoUmrt,, viiose pse-
ditton Is that «f Vice Pre-

• £fOAL Nonei^
-tr-*-

P^RSOAlOf to ^MT IMlBS (A i
died <^ tsm 0/beA Ei^xdMr t.

ilM, « rMbi^ to i^ can's Of-

Md^ss Annlg C&uJnl^, Virginia, la

havlaf been made In thej)«ym^
of die tfibt Moored A^ li t^
Ci^iuest of tbecrtditoTif slutfl wU
at puMlc HBctte, in, t^x^ isl the
City HaU. Vhrglaia Wtm^ Vk*
ginla. on Friday, Jaaiiaiy ST.

m^ ai il:o» «'toooit NMA. »»
foltowjjt prc^iterty, M-wlt:

All th^ ctfiiiH^^ldibii <ur

parcels of land, wim buldlDgi ud
^prbvements therei^, looated on
iSth Street, r»ar me C7tt# id Vtr*

tfaaoTti ot fai'tms fir saM OoQfi>

(1) Fix the iNuiMMe (^^ ^(d*

•haU he .itl*i4ed into ai^ die-

tr<e^ iM.Q>e Board ^ Baotantiaon

shOl Mfiinlne.

(3) Itii occvii^xA (OF owner)
(tf ft«#y homi (n* omat {tfiHlies,

JAiOmMw tf iteoei A BttHhian
teti^ Md SMtMin^s, ^01 bt
reg>om>B>le f<v the rhwnHnaei aaA

'HttgtiM 1^^, TliTlatt. win he
beU in the AMm^mm'* office.^ TWer^y.flftft ^eet. fteglnla

Beach, Vttfltta od 'Wid&mds^,
(tie 18th fi(y ol ^aauaor.. IBM. at
t;00 pjn.,. Mr the e)ed;ldn of T)i<-

recto» li^d for th4$ transaction

(^ stfch othQT bitfln^u as may pr-

cq^erty cotut before thie me^ng

.

W. H. Terry, Jr.. Sec*?.

. 1-5-it

at tf nfoie wh-

«»iMlii «atoiQe£flMiifc4#WB4
im ihAUXJiavt «i4^n^iiM«
Idioed tlMk Ibil «MffbMi <SIr on
such m^ik tmA A wch Mh* «i
Shalt »»dMVfn>fitlt,aiBote«
of fihq>CTdsoasa «# >>&Miees Amifr
wOHM^t aaiw neepneiBvapnT oov
«>Q.alaced <m any street Or tfde->

««lk.

m €«)aye stelJr te c^^oslted

in metaJte re^laifc^orily, hav-

j« a ca^iiti 4I astmore than
twfltttE^iatteair «Mfhtti
mdit &i2^f^ m; 0matM wljm
till}

,
E^Lch mib. iMjantailB stJiA

nave a tii^t|ttiai« eofw. Ou-
oage may be msppt 1 U 919^
oef<»e b^w depoMltd tai tee re-

t<ppif^k The temat shaU be tept

CoauBoniiWi^ti of Virgt^,
fil, fkii.Cl9W» OOimMi the Cir*

y^fe|U» CSitrt of m Oimty el^W-
iBe«« ^BU,^ «a Ow ZSrd day 4^

IMe«Hiii«r»^lNHt.

AlJia WARD HUQiaS, Haintlff

aiwinsi

Oefemtaat. . "

. Urtar of PiMieatle«

Hhe c^eot oi this suit Is to

ebtam a Averee a aensa et ttioro

to be l«^er merged into a divwoe
a xmeaSf sn^jnonl^ frtan th«
said defetuteat, Mpon the ground

made and filed. a<awrtla» 10 itv,
that tha to&vtaf ^Miadaali we
mA retfAlBtg of tSm Biate of lftx4

flnia, «i»l thai thaiL laift ta»int
post elflee addrtsiai act:

. OoKim wm». lios North 8b«*
r^Um fi^rcei FhDad^tbia.
Pa.

Tony Baii^ MOS Nof»i %eri-
daa Street. nubHltelphiA, Pa.

Tbm the foUowtng mmed |»r<
sons are not roideati of the
State of Virginia and Uielr itai,

post offUe addriMaa alf« un-
smmx: OiB-a Qfltley. vsnry Rid-
disk, JaaMS &ddici, Jmb^ Sid-
0clc metom RkUaA lUaing, Jo-
seph Herring. 8.t9ia Birrmg, hs-
«nie R. VoatHT and Jaian W. Potf-

iwr. tm hnslNaid.mm mm Bid-
i^. JoaeiM BattiT.. MnOtew RiA-
d4i^Martila mmmxik Jottmou,
Ftasaa Cuf^c.JuMT Blddldtaiid
Martah RidcUek^ or if any 9i

tium be dead, the^ hrtrs, twOipis,
MMMfts or devteest whoaotuaiaa
af* lu^tabwab aad a^ Heal owdi-
ion of anr (rf the parties tortto.

OTHJATK3II8 WjaiTHJ;
l&^ris^ed woMad waatt Ovf
weft. Phone fCS J aft* € Yja»

• F»MILS HELP WANTID

W^TED: Young or m^ddl* aff^
women to train as xaatH aides

at Virginia Beach Bo«?tti|.

Apply to Superiitfen^nt's Of-
lice, Virginia Beach Hospital.

11.X7-TPN

» MtSCtttANKHIS

MI8C: aewk« Machines: Year
Spd dewance of used aaA ri-

oondlttoned machlDea. Treadleg

and eledrie. «9.», gUJ6, $3C-
50, |«»40, $7840 Mkd i^ fil9>

ger Sewing Center - 202 31st Bi
JPtoone 3fi7S. . ., l».38-l|i

BABY SirnnQi XMrilttoe. twin-

In^i. night, Cttmn^uither. eg,-

perl^eed. Phone S34 J,

• RSR SALE

tOA SAUE: CAiala Saws: MaD.
mev^, mA Titea. Models froea

8 to 10 B.P. Se^, Itete and
S«^rk«. Price from llftl.OO C^Ol

\m tot demtai^atto. Kln|
(law A f^tpfaw^ c^ Ine.. j MMiMk

gmu Beach. In l^nahaWn Ma« on tba reoqytacia U aU tones in

giMTlAl JMx^ m PHnflwi Anni the prc|>er poUtioa cmqH when
oguhty. Vttginla, and h^SW& and ^.Mg lUwd or mkKM. >
d<iS4(a*ted as S.cuons 'BT, "C", (^4) jj( inoesiiictai aM be
and "D" OB plat or propertgr made <»pt ^n gmi idiyaleal odbdltlon
JaniMry U. 1838 . by W. B. CM- b^ tha 9e«M«t <v owna^ of the
iup. surreffflr, and duly racorded. pr^miHi to prevent wa^ and
.n uie ClerTs Office of tfie Or- ieakHie. iMky, fdmayw <*fectlve
cult court of Pdnsesa At^e Co- receptacles wlU be imported to the
unty. Vjijila, In Map Book 13. occupant b^. such person as U
at p««9 2. [authorial by tiSe Ifbutl oi Su-

Qiffi. A diiosit <a P«rTinci JorP:4nMgt Aimer Coua-
Qi, and 4Cr att^ «»ib aotMe. m^
re«ptacles aludl be agaAi used
without p»9ecnpalim ti^ occu-
pant ShaU be jRHUtet to tie pen-
alty httrelnaidr pKwlSd.

(8) All- receptacles khail be re-

Q^pved. by the occm>puit ^to the

premises as soon as i^rafticable

af4pr (tey have bean estptled,

U) Ho gufiage or.rciuse of

$1004<« iHU 4»rfwjalred at mm-
eMsfiil \ama.

^
JUon Pjie, inmstea -^

iMMrd O. Kaip. Atty.

l-6-4t

Corporate-

thf pMt ears,

to u.>. inMition

idenc. and will direct

. of the Coiporate De-
'F^alginel

KUday bgi :Aeni upjp^

PMywminindeT Pt>
incite addition to Cary,

aqll m*% wOi, include

% Justtn Macnv, OoHsal Co-

ildtix^m of the Btavgns
fS^ lOo^lNgl^at

l^^ci, VMifresIdent -

«. p. aSdd, Vl^ pr-
«• I^rt^mnel.

' hak fowl I»MilOB
mM,.t3^oiiBum,

iM^vuutere at WUtonston,
ei^^atk is iriil^nttident
Southern IXvWott which

Mttfiwes the area in North Car-
«iiJHiti'br the coapwy; J-

^a W. Htward, «t Aleawndrlg. virg-

Ofllee» an Jaaaary IS. 18611 U
IpK ffelMk A. WLtzmmm iM temm ftr ariiaittM ilw Mbw-
lag.- \ '.

Of AK OKOlMlfeS

POR THS BfWHATBpBr OP
i¥49a-CA«B AMD OI«aB{t MD*
TOR VWtTHH UBB> 1*611 TBB

or

of

mi J.' Throck-
at Nocfollr rirgliMa,; la

, of the Eastern bi-
4 j; M. Wilson, at Ch-
i, Virdnia. is Vlea Fr-

it of the W)Mtem Division.

dlvMon also inchtdes the
MTved by the Compway In

West \gglnia.

IPDSmhf the action of the Bo-
afti di Wrtetdrs taicen today, the

set up waa re-

eeutive staff of

TO WHOM rr J*AY OON-
WBKN, I wiH ilot be reigponslble

for anjr debts contracted iv i^-
one other tlinn' mjlirlf Iftiiflffti

of ^n^ructjve d«m?tion.

And an atfl^vlt having been^if any |here be. whose names are
aia4» and f|M l^iA tte defe^tiuir ttedcaewa. and ail oth» partly
M iMI a ft^ditti nS vat 8tat|» of iwto are or may be lnt«reited la
Vteginia, tie |a«t knoim posi oi- the subject ma(^r to b« divided,

fusa afkh«i^ beu«, •• Piieside Cot- eoid, at dispeaed of In this suit,

824 M. Orlando Avenue, | whoM names wre unknown, all of

whten unknown panics.an jko-
^eeded> ag^nst tq^ IMa gi^nMit de-
soriptfaa of "paittea iMsmva."

It is ordered tha« aB otthe
jnenuenMi non-i«sid(Mb

and "partiM utdmewn," ^ kbp
pear here witl^ tan (10) dtoys

alter due pubUNttkm tereof, ami
ct9 what maybetiMiENmary-to 9-0-

te^t their intsestaio thia sull.

A Copy-Teste: - -

,b}hn.v. Featrees. CksA
„ . . By: 1, H. Atwood. D. C.
IteSant A KnSOtm, p.Q.

13-l*-4t

Orittddo, Fl<»lda. it is ordered that

he (to appnr "bmx within, tea
UU) dia» aft» due publieatlcui

hereof, and So what may be nei

ct^ary m prutect his Interest Inj^b^ve
Oua sua,, _-^ ;. .

A Copy—Teste:
Jonn V. *^ntress. Clerk,

1^: B. H. Atwood. D. C.

i^ellam A Kellam. p.q.

12-28-4t

«..ttnuaoaw«Mtth 4Mt l^lnla,
in tlu OmV* Office of Oie Ctt-

cau Court <rf Hm Oftmty of P^ia-

UHK.: mate old floors look Uke
nnv. Rin^ our Mfh 4>eed flo^
Nadir ii0 idgir I«ow rates.

Fuel FKd ft Building BeppUai,
&«r. Phone Va. Bneh 680.

., , Il-IT-TPR

diMna sewing

to. do in hK hrane. {^Msmgk-
iSi, al^eovers. kcMattoai^ dta-

{wries, etc. Phone SflM.

MISC.: Witt wttch Aldldren, frcan

»'M A. M. to tl:SO P. M. ]^ho6e

1380W. »\ i-^-TFSI

22nd. A OdQiv Ave.. ^«lolk,
Va., Pinims MA - 78886.

11-22-TWf

wcm a&iM:^
M«(el. sau^ • IBrlek and M(»c
structure, with rorai to entege.
livinr Quartera. Por QjSaftai^

tion call J^ 8MK^- l-S-«

POS SAtS:
~

- -. ~
\j^ torn drawar &am^0t Ma-
ho»ny che«, 184t-48 Sound
v<dtKn« of j^aiqpcr's weekly. An
tlque surgical UHdarumenta In or-

iginal ease k ot^er items- Paia-

ily hehrlooms. Phune MA - 27407

l-6-2t

lAW

fOR Wiatt: lteiri»lMd^ ked-

r^ api^uml, <Meattl.jirav

1^ 10-ii-Tl»

:ta|t! ttad ihaB bt dumiedi^taL any

•f theM- a- regalar ^
tntt^M' aspervtMiiM PHaeess
aMi« Olvrty. ia^bt M« ia IIm

S*«*-
ON APROniMl

by OffliMKiae ad*
opted Oil Itaa aotfa day of FMgni-
«py, 1848, ijiwvidlng for the lisg-

ulatlon of taibot^ and other mo-
IW velilelts UMd for tSta tran**
poirtaflOA «f »aan'wgaii,.saoaktbe
smeaded agMljaagdained as hen-
m«rte» set{#»:
Now, THlSHafiPOFHIL BK IT

RG^KWJiE^ ^ the Mird of Sta-

pervlsbfk. of Itlttces^ Attaa Oooh-
ty:

A. TlMt all ta^ fuod <rther fen-

iSte «eldcl» ea^T^ iwneQgm,
KK«S^ on scheadMT runs, shall

be Inquired to hava a nuMtt: on

fu^ w^tele to regutote ^ dis-

tance and ttie eltsuEte for carry-
ing passengen tfttdl be r^nilated
aato&nre:
ftr tlte first one-|ialf is0e kc

fraotlott there of 45c
For each soeoeediiw otie-fmu-th

for the vuvpoae of filhiur ,<ar any
other pul9«*8 wttttout flxtt hav-

,„,,^ ,

lag nuula ippWdatlna «4 sgt forth

BuMTvi^r^ roam i0 ftk* r<b#a«a 'hi the ewMwgncie tatttleA *1BK^Bupemaer^ foom ef Ike Cleit'stgjjyg
QRDDIAliaR- htfagiafb

2, Section <m Pamltg.
(7) srahattbe tadgwiol

po^n or pimtm to
Bkove^ haul or citfiy a
{%#» in #oy wjgr^jrtti

fuse depoi^ted for ooiteiitloli

Chan the du^ atftRSHiid ttmam

eiectfam a. ijii «iiai "garbage
aa used in tlflb dhUShnde shaU
be oonAnieC lb. dlMK house and
;kiti^|M^^affal^ an^fi^ refuse mat-
,Ui owiBDeed jot gnimal or v^e-
Mile «^etan«8.'

Bectiodr 8. Mkr tMs ordilWP^
slia9 MOgiD*'gffe«tlTe. it AuiQ be
unlawful for tibe oceupant or ow-
ner of any such premises to ha'w,

wa iTltaMht o£ kee|» tm iiattaage

ton aay jfrimlitu eaogpt p, aueb
garbage eoatatnew
(br In tblg ordliiadoe. Said occu-

pants of owners shaif alSo ke^
Gifen aiid AM ftoir itbblBh and
Uihiykr Jbosg matorlal.en lie i»^e-

mtges, .f* weli as aU. open tots

adjacent to mix^ pmaidee ai»l

under his oonte^... ,

,

Sectiflo 8 A> Tndagyiat waste
and refuse wUl noC ae i^leettd
by the Senltatllili|pi«it.
Secttoa 3 B.»Bl^B^Ki limte.

end gia^, etuB^N. rdck4 brlidcs

gnd Kmp lumlwr or iron shaU
not be coiiddeted Mit»ii(# 1Bad
the sanlti^itm ^^partantot wui^wt
renove Mine.

«Mf Aaaa. mi tHe 27Xh da fjftt Ito-

ccaAff. 18IS.

ifiAKL IjB^IE, HAYGOOP, Ha-
intiff,

against

JBAM tL RAYOOOD, iMendant.
Order of PnbMeatlmi

The object of this suit is to c^)*-

tain a divorce from the said de-

fendant, npon the grounds of de-

sertion.

Ahd Ml affidavit liaving been
kade'#A fOed, that tte dbftedr
AiU lAiVtt, • resident of the State

of VvjK&ttk* the last known post

.alflfie .4ddieaa btiagi 1# ^aris
liivd. - Apt. 19, Tampa, Florida,

ic M etdered that alie (to appear
nere wM^ ten UO) days Ifter

dlie i>oMwa^in. hereof, gnd do
woat may be necessary to pro-
Siet hir'totereirat IMasuR.

A Copy—Vceto;
4«hn v.. F»i«m|. cakk.
t^: GH^rakl P. WUfiamg

mamma. imm», PA.
206 - 19t3l 3K
Vhvinla BM«h, Virginia

12-»^

ear aooMMA nBtlgBTiftilM tf

•

so liMinittaiiiata. oei^ f<»

WeattDchflWM and lkSiidah«.
W. C; Johiaon BaBfi^n^loa.

' 882 »tlfcttN«t, Vbtfi^JM^
mmm Mot^ •* tit mftMr at

• . 11 | |I „> Ttt I tL -rt't»<r mil
l i ilir' -

#mmm to it^

Commenwealte of Ttogtol»>

la.4te Cbrk'e Oilieeef the C^-
eatt O^tfi of the Cmi^ el F^-
ecas Anne, aa tiie 18 di^ ef Pe-
eembcv, 18fifi.

lTf>MATiP BERBBRT WSSB,
„ Plaintiff*

8t«ituA .

BAhBARfi EVBLYK. STONE
WEBB, Defendant.-

Otdar ot PalBeattea
iThe ohjebi ef, 0^ suit Is Jto ob-

tiiijt a divoret' i iurinsa et thero
^rom the said defenduit. upon the
grounds of desertion..

And an affidavit having been
made and filed that the defend-
ant ts tiot a resident of the State
wl Viigmiar U^^Ust known post
otfiee adtt<^n being Rout* 1,

O^ne, Seniucky. U Is Mdered^
that Myf do aiHwar ft^e wttiUn
ten (10) days after due publ^-
ttonhoMf, and do iNia* ihay be
^ieoewary to proteet hm h^serest

m this suit.

A 6e|v-<-TeBto;

Jotea % Praitreas. Cfl^
Bfi Oetskl P. WilUaau,

ft <2

New sunbeam electrio skillet

$l8Jtt vahw for 81100: CUl
37l #

1-5-lt

FOR SAlfi: .

11.4 Refrigerator, excellent con-

dition- 886.00 Phone 344 J 2

1-5-lt

FOR a»rr: one be^bwif ten-

ished tpfl^teieat, iurtdKi 8W^

per BWttth, i07 Brttfe Ave.

Phone Va. R IbC i$^$^sm

i fOt RENT

m&we 9^ ^izaiihton. tHiHh

\^MJlTfiOT6 iKTf', Cfejan ©itton
Itogs. Preter Ifo hu^^ 01^

buckles, ^nrginfll Bei^ #ah-
News - 8108 Faetfte Ave.

• INS1%UtTION-.SCHboU

POSl R®l^:
Furni^ed apartment - HoDy
Road "section- 2 bedrooms, IIV-

UBg. JcficKm and bath.*876.00 a

nMttth vm round, no children

P^^ 1^ *

l-5-St

For tsttssv^^

ished <nl
Living rocnn and klliAHB mn-
bmed SItove and hint*ator
and witter faratthsd^^^Mulre

526 21st Street. 12-18-TW

FORiianr FuN|tM*«s#*two
room erftcicney apihiaenta in-

cluding ta utiUtied, RHaionable

» ttm. Service petac-—' -s^*

oome. nam 1881 ^ns

Apdrtments. io-27-TPN

OmdMiuieaHli of Vbrbda.

it fie f^Bi^ 9i Fr- 21b - 26feh Stfe«
Vlrglhla B^ich. Va.

mile or ftaction,thereof lOc Steetttrfk *. Ahy peipou

Nt affice
(Cehiinatd from Page One)

in th» face df these difficulUA.

A88)h In 18S0;, aUo, the Posi
dBi^ departmentjpet aga^, fte-

the third supcAtite seasaa.^.i)*

goa^ of havliw BMe or no mm.
d»l x^i pe«ett)ly be delivered

WtMMk»d to pMt oftkes any-
'IICMtTBTfttb^floors CliHsCmas

,maintaining close che-
-Bfttlpn's naU flow at

mi'ftdbAU-
of COBUHierce,

Ofin<ie Departments in
"'^aWfshed in lU

around-tberfl}oek
mane certain thcT holi-

at,.thit>ugh on thae
.i!:f>otnt-

fflee

ittf-

regional

roots"

itely and

B. AU euc^ metcrashdn be in

food workiiqr mOk. and pmdW
tiM «ad ntiM«t toiaipi^on at
any ttRl aU mmWA SmOo to
haw a proper w«l^ IWliir^»
aR'Se ffmlshable as ^f>Matftcr
pWrtSed.
0, M^ sueih tott Mtaa « for

hiie ^itelee sftali ht equipped
with a properly approvc<r dome
light on the t(q> of the wblde,
which designates vehicle as a for

hlre unit.

John V. Fentress, Clerk

l-5-3t

VIBOnVlA:
At a regular ot the

Bfard of Sfwerrigipi «|;TttaM|

on Jan. mu 1km «
a.m. < Feraeaa wflM^ be

aid for or against the MUowlag
ordhiaaae: .....^ *

AN OttO[NAjh» mAISWP -

TBB cQumram <0 oar-Ms BV PRIMCafeB AMSNX CO-
UMTY, TIROptE\. •

ntXT ORDMiiBD by Vtd Bpard

JtvlNSKF^^itoQi of Prlneeea Anne
<%ua|y,:

Metton 1. To secure and pro-

tey proviaton ef tiito

ahaU be f^tty df c
iya# 4iiM^ dertMbtt gajaof ^-
afi be MM^aot Ms'ni^ nVE
DCSti^MRB^^iMO) Mrucle ^an
asm mmnmv i^Qis^tt^k*
mWM) for epc^iMfewfe; each
f^s vttiatton «l al^ isoildmi of

thtt iMIMfWe^ dihAtttto a
separalto onnpa^. .

Section 5^ ASL 4MlnaAcea or
parts of « ondtBaQoae tn conflict

with this ordinance are Yven6^
repealed.

y^ .<eet1wi "dr-TMft^iyliaMye sh^ll

bf eaferibegUt MWhit bkh the
•wnaa a* well aa tha ecct|pant of

the premieeB for any violitkni of
tins ortlnance. bift Vti^^/^ir^ts^^i

on tte 14a diir of

1868.

^^tiUAH HARHISON HlTHB^tD.
* ftlhrtfe.

llraiblediJlAJ&A- CttflBIEAi. ffi^BARD
Detoidant.
, iidsr •! PabUeatton

TBe ObHst of this suit & to

(Mato a deforce^mensa et ttio-

n> to be U^r sMsged and: en-
iarged mto a (tecree for dlfosce
W'- Tinetda nuRrisraBK^ from ^le
Mid deiendaitt upon tl» grAi^
OS dOM^Mi.
^A an af^avit havtog pmn

maiS» add fil«f that the deftsKl-

ant is MM a resldettt of the ^te
of VUgmm, ttte last known pest
oitbie addre«i iMung: - tS0k 0obl-
tdgf AyeiMet (M^tend, Califohia.

It kecMNN&t&at she do aihxMir
here MVm Ml <19> days aftw
aiM pdbUi^^tot hereof, ahd do
what ma? he neeeuary to pro-
tect im iiMptostja Qua suit.

A ^m-^¥^
9bi1^ V. Fentress. Clirk

' ^: B. H. Atwood, D. C.

C Ly^ton Han^U, Jr., p.a.

12-22»4t

Foa*««:-•
Flrcfdaoe wood for sale> Re-

asonable, wlU deliver. Phone
IWl W.

1-5-lt

FOitanrr: Pi)mishedaP«rtawnt
^"'fflTHVry ttUlttak Ideal f«
working couples. X^tfge Living

Rooea and Kitchen. Yearly

Reptal- Oeatzatty loonted. Av-

ailabW Now. Service pevfonnel

wekewa. Phone Va, B. 1893 J.

l2-29-lt

FOR BBMT: lltoa Cw* bedroom

. apatttneat. CMopletoly .fhm-
ished. C*&884Jarl0O«.

ll-17-TPW

mantuonoMS: >v>Mst^dfmit
Fhiy Schooil' Af«i ;Mk» pours
9:00 A. M. thru f2;00 Noon.
TrangportN^ioa. Mn. Nancy
SuU SSSO or Mrs. fickle Wol-
oott 1775 R. IO-13-aSS

FCm^RBIfF:
Vlt'fwtfA^f&i beWMT^Bt - fdec-

tnc re&iff»ator &i iiifn, »^Bn
heat included, vea^ rtnUQt

Fhctae 1:^3

l-5-2t

For R£NT:
tmfuniiahed weebut, 2 bed-

room cpartiseait. Beart of town.

409 2T4h Street Phone 3158. I

1-5-1 *
'

.-.f-.»- i. rit >»jt» -

FOR RENT: 1306 Baltic Ave.
pine Paneled fumisbed apart- •

ment with one bedroom, Uv^ng ;

Room & Kitchen Combination.

St^er Bath. Radiant RSeated.

pHVilte Eotrance, l^i A Cold

Wat^ |tt»ialaed. Yearly Ren-
tal $71.08 Monthly. Ffiohe

SMW. tl-2a.TPW

POR RB^: Furnlghed efficiency

apartments. Ajxif Rove's S - ''

10 - 25c Store. 20ih h Atifotie.

8.2»-tMI

U-liMt

cral welfare of the Inhabitants
M Fr^MM ^mo (km^, tiie fol-

kn^og AaU be lAewmd In ooi*

•tlavyes:

AGoRg Teirtc

''sa. Clerk

1-6-Si

SAvmofiAini

The Annual lieettog of Members
^ tte ^^ngti^ m&e^ Fedeal
Jtovti^ Mid 'I«aa Assodattoo.

V1KQINI4: %
t^ tba Clbrl|% O^te of^ ihe

CireBlt Court of ,ft|MMs AnsMs
weaatov an. mm 8Mlp-dM^ af Sep-
ceaiber, 1855. .

WZUUB' JOfiNB(»7. Plaintltf.

vs

QBWMARfBBilCK. and otbdn.

In tfie aerk'adiflM el t%B €hr-
cult Coart of the C*m^ ot Frta-
caji ^toiHSt,|n ijiie.Mit iba ot tit-

cemb^, IVHi.

agwinft-

JAB«ES CLASK. j&., jQfjfpndaat.
Otd/a ok nAmllbtt

The object of ihtf At'ls |o olT^

tain a dlv<»H:e a ^tttftuH Jlatrt-

ownii from the said tS^radant,
^upott the g^ttads ^desKtlMii
And tt!k aj^dfclHft Aai^ l^n

made and filed that Um d^i|nd<-

tM b hot a rodent of Use £^te
'^ fHiMil^ mft Mat kunm post

(^ller addrear bett^ Sif^ Wood
ORvec> Tiueuuni; nvw deisey, 1%,

Is (sd^red that he do app«ur here
within (lOi-deys after duapqldi*
cation heiieof. and «!» what maf
i» necessaty to protect hto inter-

est in thli suit.

A Copy-—Teste:
iKBrn . Fentreae. CleriE.

<ietfM F. WiSlaBis, O. C.

Jam«i VMtlFPiiy. Jt., ft. 4.

4500' Coll^ Avenue
Norfolk. Va.

U«16-^

' Ttwr oBjsct ofdnrni li lor
the plaipUff to tone putiuii of

gil'jlb^y of i^lch B^lit
ItidHfek ana James M. M<^k
dtod^ sailed,. aacbiMrtttion ib be
m one of the manners prts^ttHi
by statute, and si^h 0^ Mef
as t&e Court may de^ito^tl^
real -estate, consiettircf a pio^
of land of twelve tl2> i^res, |i^
or lets, in 9ay^te, Saq#^
PMMffc PiMcetf Anne C^i^.
VftVto^.bMMMI^ &» kutm^i
John Feters; Or

CowaiBiiweitfth of Vlrgtafai,

la the Ook'a cmee tt the.C^-

eeai Aaatr «» the 7th day ef tie-

e^abi^t ion. - 't-
oBMTns bJ oi)^ radnttff,

aggittst

jeSSSi IXMj, Def«ulant.
ftd|l lit JMHIpllii^

^taia « divorce a vlnmlo nulri-
m»ll from the nkl dcfemtont.

moi^ the ^aimda «i?vrtlhtt -^te-

Mrfiott MMi BhandbDMMit. tor a

• tm/^HmtGs$

P0t^ Of iaort^npae year.

JOiA an affl^vlt Moving, horn
Ipade and tiM that the ^dim-
gnt is not a r^ideut tamMtU
Of Vlri^nla, the li^ tolMB HoiMm adan^a being :-j^Jill|)ti-
crlef Road, Jacksmvltie, Fl^de.
it is fflilirad that he dbo appear
here wltbifi J^ (U) .^U^ afto:

due potation ix^mt* iim 'Sio

what may be momm £d pbuet
his inter!^Jn.th1a toiit

Jolm y. Fmuua. iSiik
By: E. H. Atwood. ®. C.

l^hftM O. Ih-^Sges, p4- >

12->l«-4t

ComnwnwMlt ho* Virgtoia.

% ito OiflN ntkrm-mo tt-
cvtt Coart ot tM Opm^y^ PMi-
eeai Aane, en ^ 8fli dar of be-
e^BbenK 1^188.

MABCda A i^rrrEi^oN.
. UttatUf.

against

WINONA M. PETTSRSON.

Oeik ar Fabtteatton

TB« <^^t <tf this wit is to ob-
tain a divorce, a menra et Qmo
to bo lat« m«^ed uid enlwgMi
IMo a decrto fdr ^vorce a vto-

cnto matrln^ntt t^ the s4id

dMM^aM u|idQ &» groumto ol
d^ertkm.
AaA an affidavit liaving been

made and filed that the defi-
ant is not a resldrart of the $me
ot VlrgtnJa, the last knoim i^at
odflce tMxtm fteing: C/o Fiink
Weaver, Usmt's HIU, Indian^ it

^soldered that she do ai^)e»-M»
wlWln m. (10) ^^ irfter «Me
publicattcm h^ecf. and (to e^l
mvr be iH^wi^ to prot^^ Iser

later^t in tl^a^'^t.
A Ceil^--7r*te:

Ajha Vt Fnitt«a. Stek
By: B. JS. Atwood, D. C.

RtM^ert Lee StoNpeea,^ p.Q.

l2-W-4t

In a deed in Deed Bocdc 11^'j^
Fage 479.

AM HI atu&vn navlttg been

(CAtt^iNftY

Repairing • l^oofing - Siding

# /Wffirists trttf Work GyarirtNiitf

W. a, $T#HENS n«^Nf 19S1

POAKBrr
ad two

lit.

ApaftiaenL Ainuah-
edrooia flaU FiSratc" ^'lalzc, tea Move,

- #8«.«8 OMUth.
'boiieTTe.

&-15-TPN

vmi msmtr tvrnauBA, t hed-
ito^ m^isimm* with living

i«Mi^Mltt«ft and bath. Yearly

retMtHitt and Ocean 8(de.

tmm sm*. i2-28.Tn«

FO^namh Moely funriaheAaU
modem 2 bedroom apartment
- Bi«plM»,ttla bath, nice yard

ClMe to OMfire, and shopping
ccn^. Very rea80Da|>Ie year

reiutfl resMi to responsible

iMi#. avi^bdble Jan. I. Q^
1432 W. 12-28'lt

FOR
i&h.

3073 M. Mrs. S. W. Wens.

9th Street.

fOB RBMT; Thi

lifiai It8irly'^

paaelMr, private em
Two Btoeks from Oc^

ping center. Phoof
«8

FOR RiaiT: Fwir looea funtiehed

ai»rtinent. ' 318 flOttt Street.

850.00 Bl«ri&. Ava'dabte until

May 16th Phone 507 W.

'Y
l2-29-lt

LAKEHOUY
GREENHOUSE

413 LAKE DRIVE, VA„ BEACH
Fresh Cut Flowers

A Breath of Sprints

CUT MUMS AND POMS
POTTED MUMS

FRESH CUT SNAFDBAGOffB
Op«a Wcebdaya 11 StOt PJ^
ao«cd Sondays— Pheoe 32tt

ALPHM-HARRELL MOTORS INC.

mmm ANtjE county's only authorized

CoiMete S«vi^ Oil AN Md^ (^ Can

Plekup and Delivery
Factory - Trainsil Msdwnles

«l417tf8S^M HwiiB 223 - Vb«Mi
Hkmis 22158 ~ Norfolk

REAL EStATE LOANS
BUYING

V BUILDING

REPAIRING

REFINANCING
bmatd Semngs

ronimy
taKiifftwrnmo luivsma a uian assn., m.

HOME FSDEMJ' $i

lU m VMK Vr. KOBfOLK. VA. raONB MA >-^^j

i



•mtmmmmi»4t>

*<L

At London Bridge Baptist Church

iMriM* w]^. awmittf or mt.
«iitf Mn. fvA tMoA mate, of

taiiEAtwi,M fMTfktaUbi Bv-
«ai ^, iSB «l K^. Millin. Ful
nMyuin SRm, tf I^aatiaftcai,

R C^ toaripliM iMf iiiianbtr
•iteaom a S:00 etloek. In th»

C^aadoB Kl^ Bi^tM CteBvh.
Scfv. O. Bowwd Boaiies. In a

aMSBf <tf Df^ad aatiNdmt. ev-

««|i««)i« f«m MMt i^Me ftotnn
pM^alatd tlM oemMoy. Mn. H.
HoniUM ftiMffMi*. of VliTinia

^Mb aoooBVftniod Nonnaa K.
Vu^nu^ sanaiA of tte brtde, of

Iterti^ who nnc, "I Lore You
•nruljr" and "Th« LoRl'a Pray«r."
TtM IvMe, giTCQ in muriate

J)r iMT brcMlwr, Faul Kelly White,
won A «adM« lonx of rote

poialk Omamf teM and tulle over
man, ma^ with Aoukler wide
teekttM <AHIiaed with se<iu^,
hum laoe deevaa and bouffant sk-
irt of laoe otoid^ ito a, aw-
eepisg tialn. Br- tefatUp veU
of Ohirioa was anrnnted from a
•eed peart ietanra. She carried a
«oi(^U boi^iMt fa nr^lda. oM-*
twid with a hurt* vMte orehld
and Aewttvd with tsmOa Van-
da OEMRdM Of«l^b.
Mri Mm W. Soatar. aMer of

tl» Mdetroom. ^ ^W^htaville.
CNkit Wtf aaatnm of hoax, ud

lifiia Betty N<ainan K^Bimt, ot

Vin^nla Beach, was maid of ho-
nor. Tl»]r 'won ballerina l«i|^
p}wna ot green otiHtctk talfeba.

made with bate«u JMeUine. fin-

iahed with^ a fold act^ited with

a bow at t^ iMck and a bouf-
fant skirt. Tbey oMrlad eaoeade
bouquets of piDk and white car-

nations. Bridennaids were Mbses
l^a Mae J«ikins and CMts C^le-
raan^ joT Vlrfinia Beaeh, tiasf
won gowns of mauve pink chif-

fon, taffeta, stjried identif^Oly to

thi^ <a the honor attendants.

They earned cascade bouq^sts ^
pink cantttiMDs.

Paul Fnmklin Evans waa beat
man for his son. XSroaxumtn
were Dr. RcAert W. Alfrtend. of

IforfoUt. William C. White, of
Virginia Beach, teother of the

bride, Lt. (jg Edward L. Aldogno.
of Mobile, Ala., and U. (jg> Nor-
tBUTD. Bartlett. of Long Island,

N. Y,

After ttie ^iKmoar, a rtetsih

vim was held in tlw social ball

of the church, Zjater, ttw couplA
left for a Southern weikUiv trip,

and upon their return, will re-

side in Lexington. The bride tra-

veted In an ra-^rlnal Vorstman
i^>ol suit of periwinkle bhte, ma-
tching accessories, a mlzdc acaif,

and a whltt orchid ccriafe.

Molly Ingle ^rried To Thomas

A\idiie; Rites In Winston-Salem
Tlw mwriagft of Mtaa Mo^y

Jm^ daoriiter {^ Mr. and Un.
JqIhi imtma tm^, of Wii»ton
ati«m v. c„ to Tbmm aalinson
mmt, tit VbH^a BMah. ion
0t Ifei. Btifte MMs; ef Vk-
glaia Beaeh. and Thoma* JatsB'
•cm mM» ef Ohttrtt^eavQle,
took lAee en t^iaadiy, t^eeenn-
bar n, at five Vtiatk ia tiae af-
tonittB to the Ikne Ifinaviui
Ctereb. Wmtim StOtm.

Ser. AMee cf mttSan per-
^med^ MvcBimr. Mm cm-
flopd^ Wk^, mm^m, ^eyed tile

wedidlm pwhIr eod awwiuwufiled
MBak. Um Mudar Soiaodi. ai^-
1^

burgnndy wlvet ending in panela

^9 tM M^ti0^ ^019 - A wetMliii
i»«ik ef BMMfc cim^3y «agk-
Uae cnimidwMl with peffletaa

and aaad-paaite^Tbe bouffM* A-
Irt with unpteaiad plaaia extead*
ed.tnto a . timttt. Bar
eiA Wbler BMMt leee

ceiriad lily of the TaOey

l&a. Tiiiiiail Owan
HkfemiBd. waa niiitiQK

for tar H^ aad^M bi

were Mte Bnily KtebleJ'^ Vlr-
gtala Be^ Matet^ef tliebirtde.

groQiii,. Mtaa Anne Mer^ Sea-
ler. Mra.. i^amea t. O^,^ Mr*.
WffliMi laiMBt and Wm Mjar-

"aikKd|pli« en of Winston
AU the mn&odaatm wore

MfcUtrina Imfth fomin of parfalt
pink taffelia, inede with o«a» ne-
ckUaes, outUoed wltli bMMU of

at the back, caught by birtterfly

bows, uaA full gathered elElrta.

Ttms wore head banito of bur»
gundy velvet and carried xwse-
gaya of ^ak llowera.

TbtmMs J. Mkihte waa beat man
for hla son and the gnxaumm
were MUk ii*li^^ 3t^ <tf Win«
st<si4bktera, tvother o ftbe bride,

JBahmi &. Whalqr. tf Rbdmiout.
Jaekstm B. OUbert. of Mirfc^;
l^oinaa Sully, of Charlo«tecv4fla:

Edbmu»l S. Buffin m. <g Pitto-

burg Pa., and Harris AmokU of
Lancaster, Pa.

After the . ceremony a recep-
tim waa glran at tiM l\)r^tii

Ooimtnr dob. Lata-, Mr, and
Mca. ifiehle Mt for a wealing
trip to WaaWmtnti and m now
xt^iSkm. m Weatvlew 9mA, Ch-
arlo«a«rne. Tot *rave&« the
bride y>ti a Vm wool s^ w%

Aimm the out-oNtoim guMti
w»« Mrs. Ruffln Auatln, no^ber
of the Wdaffroom end Wja Sa-
trine deWltt. of VIrglBia Bewb.

Debutantes Are

Honored At

Cocktail Party

Mr. and Un. M. WaM CHOe.

Kbr. and Vn. H14A U. Bolland
Jr., U. OcHn^. aiMt M^ Wyxm
V. WHdden and <»mAe. »a& Ui».
C^aar 3. Oohahoe entertained kui
Thursiliy i^temoon tA a ooektail

party in honor of Misa CSbarlotte

Sue JeU ai^ Miss Maiy Page BQ-
Uard, debtitente's <a the aeaitm.

The iMuiy wii given at Ihe hoine
of Mr. and Mrs. JoaM^ C. Jett

in CawUier Pai*. ' /
Punch was ser^id by Mrs. Stit

and ^^- Latuioh Hllhard Jr. The
color 8(^»me of the dec<»«tions
were silver and pink. During the
party, James Kelley. of Virginia
Betcto, Pkuiist, provided music.
The guests numbered around 60.

Miss Jett waa among 24 debu-
tantes throughout Virginia, wtw
iga preawited last week at the
tmn^inaa assembly at TidM Inn,
at Irvlngt<»i. ffiie had as l^r ee-
cort Jam« flurgo BaNxk.

Mrs. Joaeift C. Jtett accompan-
ied her niece to ZrvlngtOn and
they were the guests of Miss
Jett's Aunt, Mn. Albert S. DavU
and Mr. Davis at theb: hoo^ in

Reedville.

P
] .1 Ifc/IV^rM II fc.

«-« '

'€rsoni il n
Kba. tioala Quy eirtettidaid lai«

wtHrXX^n'WM&mmamtd ar-
ound 3S.

Ui%. Ooy wiU abo pi^taln at

a tea totnt^xtnw itttmo^M the
game hours. The guarti InTttad

number 36.

Miss due Waibiirton, of WU-
Uaaurinirg, i^etA eeveral^u* bMt
iwak as the guests of Miss Jane
Brown, at her home on 52nd St.

Miss Brown and lOaa Wfi1»urton
left Sunday to reatone tbafr stu-
dies at St. Mary's Junlo^ OoQ^e,
Baleigh, N. C.

Ooun^ Chib.

Mr. and Mrs. William AndersoS
left Monday to n>end a week in

New York Ctty.

Mr. and Mrs. William II. Oreen
have returned to their home in
Birdneck Point aftor viaitlhg Mn.
<^reen's parents in Balm Cath-
erine, Canatte.

Mn. John Puller, ot Liaaber-
ton, N. C. is visiting her son-in-
law and daughter, Rev. and Mrs.
Edmund Berkeley.

PawnMcClanan>

Robert Derickson

To Bfe Married

P-TA To Meet
The rtfotar BMN^i^ itf the W.

T. Cotikm Scteeol P. T. A, win b|
held on January tOt at 8:00 FM
in t3ie eebo(d audMisltitt and th-

ere will be » movfe an aaf<^.

•» 'a
Invltal^Mia iMve bam sent ou(

for the nuuntets ot Mtes Datm
Modanan to Mr, »ob«rt B. Der-
ickson. Mi^Mo^anan U the da-
ughter of Sr. and Mrs. W. I.

MeOanan of PrinoeM Anne. Mr.
Dttidcson is the seHs <^ itr: and
Un. William Roe of , Ketena, Mo-
ntana. "Him <mly Attendants for
Uw weddteg will be Atmt and Un-
cle <tf the brtde. Mr. and Mrs. Oi-
an« Pil« of Norfolk. The Wed-^
dliqr vffi Uke place Si^uithy
Japoaty the 7th at S:00 P. M. in
tte VbikUa Beach MettodM Ch-
tirdli pwformed by the Rer. C.
e^anl^ LoweU. A leeepMon wm
hnmedlat^ f<^ow at the hqne
of the Mde.

Orca 1720 Lynniuvcn, Ya.

Oica 1720 Lynnhavwi, Va.

SHOPS FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN

SALE
30^ Off

WOM0I AND CWUMtEN -mmu CLOTHIhKS

Ciljifie Wear

Woman's Club

-^Riesday, Jaaaary Mr lip*. «ie
Woman's Club of ^in<^ss A^ne
Ooifflty will me^ 1^ the Pihe Tree
Inn, Virginia Beach Blvd. Lun-
ehetm win be a^red at ISrffO.

flMeting wtn tuncrn.

the weaker wUl be Mr. W11-
Um& S» Meaohtffli, AMociate Edi-
tor, of the V&iHnian'4>ikMi News
IMptr ^ fkxrtoSk.

Mn. B. & DavmsMirt, Depurt-

R^i^tNM 1^ Q» ehih wm intn-
im^ Ifir. Meadium and Mrs.
John P. nemlm, C3uilnnan ot
PotU7> Utetatore and Dvaaia wiS
paia»Bl ^»cftgiiMdOm A^ Pli^-
ttt«U^Wi Pre«<toH» n^t-
tm i)f Wn. miisSbt^ippet. aMm>
ber <tf Uie <Aib.

Un. Aubny Mr. R<toie8 Pretd-
d«nt wm preskto.

The P»a6n who doM not re-
alhM, th«e are two aktea to every
fusitkm la not worm wa^^
time wtth.

J. Bunting Brown trpeai, the New
Year week-end in Charlottesville.

He left MoiMkiy to resume his stu-
dies i^ Bampden Srdney College.

Miss Carol Sanders, of Wash-
ington. ,D. C. spent the New Year
holidays as the guest of Mr. and
Mn. John P.; Winn on Raleivh
Drive.

Mr. and Mn. Jcim Knowles
twtve returned to t3Mx home in
RK^tummd Uixst l^uiding the
New Tear wetic-«nd as 4Jie guests
<tf Mr. and Un. Vivien Bodgaon
Jr., at their h<Hiw on Bmton
Lane, Bay OSRay.^"

Mn. Hew^ V. P. Wilson ar-
rived last J«day from Newport.
R. X. to q»eiKl some time with
her mother, Mn. B. K. Llnde-
man. at Iwr iKime tm HoQy Boed.

mm. Mmmf S- UmiM Moea^
anlsd br MM.#.itarhMir Blsey ot
tksMkpmiA QakJUHJOft^Ba^
BdcdiA Me hat we^ iatWaah-
in«tan>Md abated &m ehai«e
<rf comnuMOd oer«a«yea during
which Oweral INito sucoeeded
Qen. Lemuel C. Sh^jberd ir., as
Oowmandaht oi the m^ed 8t-
fttea Marine OcMrps which took sA-
a<» at the Pentagim.

Mr. Oeorge poston is qjendteg
some time iHt^ hla sister ai»l

brother-in-law. M^. and Mn. Wa-
lton O. Holland at their home <ai

22nd SUvet.

Uf». Robert Wick and young
(teo^ter, Carkytta arrived Sunday
from Chapel HiU, N. C. to spend
several m<mths with Mn. Wick's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry B.
Norfleet at their l^mie on Sfth
Street and Ocean nx>nt. She waa
accompanied to the Brach by
Mr. Wick, who has r^umed to
Chapel Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. WUliam h. OO-

ttam'Jr.. <rf ft^ OcAoi^, aanooiM
Urn adin^tak of A aeooirt *mm
fM son. Mason po^». on Wed-
oeMk^, 0ee«nbar m, Un. OU-
Min II the f^m^ Mias Anne
M^Mon Ooc^. ot ^MffleMim, S. C.

M^, and mm. Cart M. Ran and
imtSOn, Aa^« Mt for Oiarl.
eston. a; C- whese ahe wUl t%-
sums her stolies at Ai^ley OOL
Mr. and Mn. Rau will oontimw
<m to PteUa whne th^ will ap-
tfid some tSme.

POUR MILLION BABIES TIOS
YEAR

Tha_lHiLlg' boom continues; over

four milUm wtrt born during 1955.

That means 25 mw babies for every

1000 population. The record iii^ was

reached In 1947 wiOt 26.6 babies per

1000. During the depression decade

of die 30'V, the birth nte ««s 18, per

looa

19* MDULKX^ POTULAimm OW
!• YSAM
1^ popttlMiw cf di( U. S. hu re-

ached 167 milll<»i. In fi^ years it

should be 171 millloe

yean, 190 railliM. By
wOl be wamt ihaa 221 nOU^ peofto
tai ^tm^.

Md h 1M

2109 AttaMic Ave.
Vs. BtMcti 30ffW.

Itodrik
SI.

PmMNVeNTOMYSAte

Drastic raductioni on all fall and Winter

apparel'

Coats, Suits, Town and Onintiy OressM^

Cocktail Dresses, Formais, Flannel SIkIcs,

Shorts, Separates, Millinery

AUSALISFINAl

in-, and Mn. Reld tHgges. of
Jacksimvllto, Pla. fonner resi-
dents of the Beach, qjent the'
iudlday season at the Mayflower
Apartments.

Or. and Mn. Bhdr M. Webb
left Sun^y for their hc»ne In
Attanta Ga., after vii^tog Mrs.
W«**s pareota. Ifir. and Mts.

\v& W, Aekte.

ttM» Hew Tear we^-end in WU-
mh^rton, N, C. as the guMt ot
^t.^aamti. 3c*h Bri^ Hm.

Mn. Louis Ouy i^nt ^fflst-
mas m RJ(dunoBd and attended
a funily' reunion ait tiie hdHae'ta
her 4^er and bn^ber-in-tow,
Mr. and Un. A. R. Lane.

Mr. and Ifis. Wlfflam Moore
i^uHano and m»3l &H«hta-, lies-
lie Harwood have letiinwd to
their home In BaWmore stba m>-
en^Hng tlM CSuirtmae weift^aul
wtth M^ Paoano'e perenta. icr.
aM Mn. J<»eph C. Add^irwn. at
their hoBM 'XMdar C(»e Vanair''
OTMt NM^iRoaxt.

~

Barry Pai^n- m i^eai Ibe
Hew Year weA-end in WaAine*
tmt D. C. and attended feetlvi-

tlee ai the t^iibs. .

m. Mid un. Paidetto Davla, of
a^aure ^ptat m» New fear

h^Mays at tite P^teoeas Aims

WE BUY, SEU AND TRADE

Brothers Auto Service—
31s( iL (OipesHe CeioBial man^ tkmt f or 11

Op«i unHl • 11.111. Vs.* Ikmm 1312

iu

A&p Strives to Bring Atore Good Food to More People for Li^ Money

SAVE
A&P Super-Rtght De Ltixe Quality

CHANGE TO COFFEE
IHATS / .

/-

WITH FLAVOit t—
A«P PREMIUM 0JAUTi

Coffeet

IflLD AND MELLOW

Eiglit O'clock

Coffee

3 ». lAG 12.19

•W F^
RICH 4ND P1^ WODWD

\ • <(

L

mnirAfW MOST omapiete collktion

OpM Frichy fliO 9:00 P. M.

« Mias Wert Of Va leacfc Oti Va. BaacfciM

THOINPSON'S

AMOCO STATION
Great Neck«Road at Hilltop

Car Washing, Polishing, lubrication,

RoacHrWrecker Service

Open 6 AM — Cleie 1 i PM Mondw Tliraiigli

SMwday Swndey • AM TttI 11 PM

COME\99

Owner ^enL Thonymn

Phwie: Day ^47 - M9I1I 9MW

ii?8r ^•»«S
VIGOROUS AND WINEY

Bokar

'9 T^ El AJim d 11 L b
Top Round

BONELESS

«9'
Sirloin
SONEIN

ffone Sold at Higher Prket

Porterhouse
BONK In

c

Plate Beef

SUPER RIGHT

Beae !
lb l»c ALL GOOD

Bacon
SUPER RIGiiT

^m^
PorkSausage i2i S9<^ Franks

FLORIDA lUlCY

GREEN BEANS ™™™°«

ORANOSS
Ciiiip Ttadcr

Lettaee

CAUF-l^ASCAL

2iMi SOc
MARYLAND SWEET

Potatoes 4*" 2IS^
Anjou Pears2 ° 29^

Tangerines

Canliflower

I

Ivory Soap

3 ^ 2S«^

Lava Soap

3 SLS^

in
Crisco

88c

Lifebuoy

HeaMiSoiqi

SUver Dust

It sr

Breeze

FRUIT COCKTAIL oa. month .7«c«25c

CUT GREEN BEANS -ona 2 ^ « « tic
A & P SAUERKI^UT 2 " » ^ 37c

BLENDED JUICE ''<»>da 4«»»2Sc
GREAT NORTHERN BEANS 2^ 29^
SUNSWEET PRUNES dr^ ^p^.ISc

SUNNYFIELD RICE "^p^tlSc
ARMCNJIIS CHOPreD

HaA
3 VaitoiiM

12 Oi
Cn

ARMOUR BEEF

Stew "2.

TreetorPrem '^
SILVER LILLET CORN BE^

Hash
IIDB WATEP CANNED

Herring 2
COIJMrnRSAM PINK

&bnon
ffiAGMJ) GRATED

Tuna 2

ItOt
Can

C«M

IfOe
C

tOc
Com

I«IED CRANBBmiY

45c
35c
37c
26c
23c

^53c
3tc

2

DtoDP^rro

Beans

PJiBSER^

2»FH
2

Ai^FAGE

Beans
UBBI^ TOAIATO

Juice
lONA SiXm OR HALVED

Peaches
l^tA BARTLETT

Pears
flA. ORANGE

Juice
AAF nNEAPFLE

Juice
NBC nm^ouM

Cracker

II Ot
Cm

«fOi
Cn

S»0«

xaos
Cm

41 Oi

<8 0f
Cm

33^ Oie^sie AGED ma»

aae Pare Lard ^ ^vT^ fBACH'FlNKMVLSIklKKC 3fBACH'FlNKMVLS
AFncQT . caBmY

2S^
3Tc
31e

35t

25e

25c
55e
31«

ia**^ \:4i'

mm

AD Detei^ent

MNi fMom KMcny si^»aui

PUMPKIN PIE ihm PAKKER Mdi

MNKIMnERfANK rAmam csiMUNwr

lANK FAMPBI tJMt Wi

Di^1^ to1^^ &mr1^ft^#

39c
lb

UflK9m
Mm r^MM^ Jm.
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American College Of lUdbbgy
^Anitounces PolicyOn CheA X*ray
' mUm-mmtB poHes aimed «t
tOtHm mm Omm x<ray progn-
a» fii this MMuMiT mM Minotuiced
fee«mlF ^ tlw Aaertotn Od-
lm» of Mttacdoty. At ttit ame
ttM. ti^ Cottflge poUey iM«-
nmit pointed oat, tiait fMfltt
U>u« fftr baiNT b^n di««Mr»iinB
Ui ^ ftttemi^ed detectlim of he-
art dlMMc nM lung ean^r thro-

ugh use of x-ray Kreenlng proce-
dures. '

"In 1M4 Marly SO^O.OM pe<n>-
le wiU have k»w l^KMO^OOO x-

^y films made," the College re-

portt in ^aainif its (tatrasent. "A
jority of these people wiU have

fltau made as pwt of a maaa
x>ny ecreenlng program

"The purpose of «^tablishing this

aU£y la to offer the public the

possible medical service

ribd at the ^dm -time e^bll^
and assure Buudmum safeguards."

llw coUege tt the natimuU med-
ical aModatien for ttie 44MM) radto-

kvlBts 111 tUs eountry who speel-

aUae In the use of x-rays, radium
and other active substances in di-

agnosis and therapy.

Chest x-ray surveys for detec-
^n of pulmoaary tuberculosis, re-

pims the College, are beinff ecm-
ducted in the best interests of the
public. On the 4ocal levels, these
surveys should be conducted to

control and eltantnate pulnK>nary
tuberculosis.

In tte case of controllii^ tube*
mik^i, the policy maintiUns tKat
jwrveys, in order to be effee^e,
lequlrMr "prior airangeawn^ tor

4MPSlrt tolknr-up medical exami-
iiUon and (Minitive diagnosis of
all persons reported to have ab-

"^normal pnlnnmary x-ray sha-
iows."

AHo tt msgtmAmM that "the

slae ^ tlM lite used in the sur-

veys la iMtM p-ttury Unpniance.
Hm 9iality of expoaure aM pro-

cesring la. The ihterprptaHcm sh-

ould be made )$y tralmd medical
pafsonnel."

8«nlaanual chest x-nys of {Ar-

sons over 45 yean of m^ has re-

sulted in the finding of a rather

small number of controllable cns-

m. The American College of Radi-
oogy does not at the present time

•reoonmaend mass chest x-ray

screening is a practlal or effec-

tive method for the detection a!

cancer, the statement continued.

ClM^t ^-ray surveys for the det-^

ection of communicable disease

may be utilized for the detection

of patients with lung cancer. The
policy is recommended of report-

ing cardiovascular abnormalities

of presumed clinical significance,

where such are detected in sur-

vey films made for pulmonary dis-

ease, the statcmetit went on.
,

Control ot heart -disease is the
third important part x>f the Col-
ege's announced policy. Here the

College reports "x-ray surveys

have aided in the detection of oc-

casional cases, but the number so

discovered early does not war-
rant continuation of the x-ray sur-

vey as a primary method for the
detection of cardiac disorders;"

The policy recommends that

"the most effective method for the

detectitm of heart disease is be-

lieved to be regular clinical ex-

mination by a personal physician."

Members of the College are urg^

ed, "by the College's announce-
ment, to continue in their resear-

ch efforts towards improving chest
x-ray survey programs.

•Yow Con,-^

Mqk» H»in Lay OoM>ii Igy
'11

,uck, but good management that is ncfded if a poultry-^

man wants to be a real money maker in this business of egg pro-

duction. '"

To help poulti^'mentletermlne costs, Cornell Unlverai^ devised

a foxmultf against which the*

—

'": '
"""'

, '
~

~ the right proportions for maxi-
mum «g^ inroductkHi at the lowest
cost.

You nn't make it too emphatic
that rule of thumb procedures and
unrcientUic diets don't pay off. The
records of poultry and livestock,

producen have proven it Ihwiy
times over. Keep your own records

and you will omfirm the fact to

yoursell.
Try different brands of fonnulas,

if you like. But when you find one
that seems to give the best results

— and if you keep production rec-

ords as well as cost and income
you wUl soon know— stay with
that brand.

If it is packed in multiwall paper
bags such as those made by Union
Bag & Paper Corp., you will have
the added assurance that the feed

will also be clean and ^sh.^Fcr
feeds packed in pap^" it * •

their flavor, coIo;- ; J

farm^ can determine his effi-

ciency. They figured the cost- of

feed per dozen eggs is about 33^,

labor about Sc. Feed comes to

about 75% of the total! All the

more reason why it is neceapikry

to invest this feed money kt a
well-balanced, palaUble ration

that «mtaiiB jxist so much ~- no
more and no less— of the neces^

sary vitamiQS^ minerals vcA .pro-

teins needed. ^ "

In general, the mo^lajfers eat

tfie n»re they will lay. Unbal-
anced feeds— too much of one
element or another— is just so

mneii waste. Insufficient diet ele-

ments mean lower egg production

and, probably, sickly hens.

For many years, feed manufac-
turers, ill cooperation with federal

and state agencies, have developed

Scientific diets for all classes of

livestock and powltry. A good feed

has all oi the elements in just

CALL

f^i
L INDSLEY
on. COMPANT
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Hunters Urged 6>

UseCloves In

Skinning Came
By Dr. James C. Wiekstrom.

A proved case of Tularemia in a

resident of Princess Anne 6ounty
*as baeh reported to the Cotmty
Health Department. One Case in

a hunian being means that the di-

sease is probably quite widespfead

In small game, aiui hunters are

urged to wear gloves*when tfaey

skin '^d clean gams. Man con-
tracts the disease by handling in-

fected animals, or by being bitten'

by parasites if infected animals,

mch as wood ticks or squirrel fl-

eas. So far as is known, ^e dl;

sease does not spread directly

from man to man. '

Alth^i^ 90% of ta^an eases

are tra^d to infected rabbits, nu-

merous other forms of American

wildlife have been found to be in-

fected, including squirrels, opos-

Bum, deer , woodchurte , and tpiail .

Hunters caxi protect themselves

from this serious illnessa by care-

fully observing the following pre-

cautions:

1. Wear rubber gloves «rhen dres-

sing rabbits. .

2. Cook nMDbit Ri«at throughly.

S. tJse mecial care in skinning

arid cleaning of any game
that was easily killed, since

ijueh ananais may have been

too sick and weak to run.

4. -Do not rub eyes while clean-

ing game.
Throughly wash hands after

oiteMiing w^xax. " #

State Businesses

Adc^ToHelp

Jamestown Fund
Busiiwts am) industry in Vir-

ginia are being asked for the first

t4me to contribute to tl» build-

ing of visitors reception facilities

at J«n«stown and thus to a per-

manent memorial at the historic

site where the earliest IndustrUtl

devetopment by English-speaking

colonist began nearly 350 years a-

go.

The first fund drive of its kind

is being conducted by John 8.

.Alfrind and Iftirry 6, Nichols. Jt.,

of imwF^fk. in Norfolk, Ports-

mouth, South Norfolk, Virginia

Beach, and the counties of Nor-
folk. Princess Anne, Acc<Hnac and
NprthatQi^ton, as part of a State-

wide chaR4>aln. The quato for the

ftte is $50,000.

'The FWeral and State gov^n-
ments, Colonial WUliamsbtirg, Ifie,.

and the College of William and
M|U7 have allocated about t20,

1 000^000. for permanent Improve-
meht in the Jamestown-Wllltams-
burg-Yorktown area, it was noted,

but to date private enterprise in

Virginia has had no opperiunity

to contribute.

These improv'ements are being

made In anticipation. <^ the 380th
armiversary celebration of James-
town's founding, which falls in

1957._
Officiate of tSie Jamestown Fte-

tival of 1957 polnte^out that ar-

cheological excavations at James-
town htfve recently established

that brick-making, potters-mak-
ing, glass-making, irtm-working

andJumber manufacture were car-
rieial on by tn« settlers ftuy ilte

1^ 4 ae^egtot to mm wIm (a) 'eMMs \m»% (ft)

(e) stales ttM sea,

t. TemMM meaiu (a) elliiglafft (%y Ms; te)

I. VUlalB rcrors t« (a) (aeii (b) a aerf; (e)

ANSWERS,,

TZ
J

Blodem business and mcitisBir

throughout Virginia is beUig «Bk-

ed to tmise $350. 000> t» provide

a parking lot, a receptltm center

and other nec^^u? facilities at

Jamestown PestlviU Park, a 30-

acre develoinneht which will be

taken over by the State of Vk-

finia after, the cetebria|ion of

957 as a permanent 8tat« park.

The glass industry of tl» natton
has raised SIOOO.IHK) to reoonsb--

tict the first glass «<tfics at the

park, but the firms invohred are

all out-of-state ones.

—100% of total adveftisifif expen-

ditures wem to irinting in its various

forms ip 1920. In 1933 this amount
was reduced to 82% with the balance

being evenly divided between radio

and television.

earnsts dsys of the colon?.

W Service Industries for the Pjrinl-

ing Trade such a* tii>e«tten. enfra-

vers; ?tc. there are 230(1 establish-

inent*, ;44,00O employees, and an an-

nuiil

lion.

John W. Renard

In Fleet Exerdse

Navy jfcng. Jc^m W. Renardi son

of Capt, and Mrs. J. C. Renard t/L

8405 Atlantic blvd« Vbginia 3e-
act^, Va., aboard the testn^^
uas Oeorge K. Ma<dCensie, jpari-,

icipated in a 7th Fle^ T^Mk Fnroe

training exercise wittnend by

Navy Secretftly Claries T^tnaas.

Secretary Thcnnas, on a tour of

Navy and Marine 'C<ups acUvl-

tiea in the ntr Itest. arrived at the

training dte December IS aboard

the attack aircraft carrier X^S
Bennington. Dtiring Vat exeieise

he boarded several tadc force

units via higtillne rigged between

ships.
"

The ve^wls ttemonstnted re-

plenislmient at sea while ui^rway
rticimtM in air and sur-

face operatiom.

PuWk Hearino

O^ hfew Iridgt

l^lkwsjnilHMi rtdMMMt
{wrbBMM itNWMral iA the

awl ^Mis «t a iww
brhSge propotftl to M
aeroa X^nnhavso Utel
at^ mavtk of, or ^MtwMn
the «(ttUi« (tt^nirl tnm\
eroaslnc ttw tnl^ in U. %.

60, Prlnc»s Anne C^uBtf,
giida.

A piWle hearing to

{dans <^ 3m mw M^p
held bt the OHumtnity
Anstic Avmue and i^tt

Virginia Beaeh. VbftnUU M
A. M., fNts^n Staubtfd
Thursday, 2<8 iwmtucf tM6

The pbns MMSmed
for a fixed ^i^W&
moval^ drswi^iMUi, to ttM*
tical clearance of 35 f^ •!
higk water, and a iMrimtad^el*-
araaee tA M fsvt betmm H^^srt

narigittitm openhsf *ottU b*giM-
fd about 27f fe^ sm^wrI Iraot

Vnt draw (q;>entaig in Oe oitiiit
bridge. The otlsOnt W^t»^ i^eb
has a .borfwBicl iaxm elMiitt^
o£ %v ^et. would i^ tmm^ ibbk

HMdifttsiy uptm eottgilitlni d fSM

new hridf«.

WmM paper iteA 4oanl psaAie-

tion in 1954 was 56.609.000 ^om.

North AAertoi pnMJhi^d 62% of tfis

world OMiput with 4T<fl In Mm Uwted
States sM 13% in C^Muia. tf. S.

paper ^oduclaon wiU ,swr»Me front

26 (o 2i milliM. Iqm i^ia year.

A standard worksheet of 37 y^ **<>**"

applies to a ' maj«dit]f of prifetiiig

trades workert tn MA comnattiai

{Minting and newspaper plants.

s:

True ink from lampblack was be-

lieved to have been invented , around

400 A. D. in China. TTw ink used by

the Chinese has chaitged very little

«ince that time.

CiMtai* toMk WafM S-paH*nt«r Cwnlrx J«*»i t-pmnntw Csunfrir Sadoa tarkiM* \ CmmlrrS^gk*

With the Introduction of the fabulous

new "wall-to-wall carpeted" Parklane m<xlel

—America's favorite Wagons now are »ix.

TwohIoot, Four-door, six-passenger, eight-

passenger. You name it. Ford's got it!

You can have the Thunderbird Y'-8 to

power you ... it's the Thunderbird's very

Ford

Like an '56 Fords, Ford Station Wagon.s

p^fe you new Ljfegiiard Design for added
potection against accident injuHes!

, Y'ou may never need sutli Lifeguard fea-

, twes as new dwible-grip door locks, deep-

center steoing wheel, sliatter-reststant rear-

own engine in any one of Feed's Wagons,
too! This power

. plant gives you- flashing

getaways, and quick passing you'w never

experienced in any station wagon befoi«.

And it's your$ at no extra cort, for it's the

standard eight for the wiwik Foni Stattoa

Wagon hnsi

Design
view mirror, optiMial padding fw the e<m-
troL panel and stu) viscKS and ^ttiimal Fnd
seat belts-fctrf if** migtiiy nice knowing
tliey're therg pist *i mse!
Come in today and g^ the fiM wdftb-

more story on Ford Station Wagons.

whien you save Hours a week

with a complete electric laundry

Moftwfag miwii m mmA mmt fha ja^ >ig)hn
Uttle bocttM f«d and cloUMd and dttm. tiMrt
should also be wonderfU htmia wbca jrhi and aa
MigarjwDi^tffod aet otit tofether into the mt0t
irorld «C Okm^ and btraty $aA nudta-Mltva.
And now ^m em tarn tlioaa tgrnrnkmlif in-
portant tia«i& beeaoBe . .«

wriof^ wteintfeaBy. An Etoctiic thftit csfyi AFf»
bkg tnmhona to Bunutoa . . « tiida ciottwaBnt

diorei''. . . aavaa haSf jma imi^ ^ms baeim*
naugr pU»e«a ean be fol^M amgr w^wA irQning.

And fiMT ol^er pbeai^ a Botocy AKtrie Ixm yk
jroa itt down and iWitr iMtttr^^ tt« job!

1U
rs.A.r^

StationWagons

Pemifel lave kant m n^bdajr. An ISedrie

Wadm* leai^a^tt &ce while U wa^e^ nnaea lud
li toown . . ?md bow li^ li oeato to tnt . * »a«oa»*

idetob BMton 13e^ric Laxudiy.

VIRGINIA ELECTRIC

and POWER COiflPANY

i^ ^a^H^B^
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The MIXIIVG BOWL
«TS %^ TO COOK

By LUCIIE CLARK
SUNNfcWS FOOD SOITtHt

V9r i^ v«ry btett in food fa^ md Mbtes . . .for

$M^ pamaook, md the "Mixing bowl" by Luette
Cltai^ Mrik TtWHriiy u t^ Sun-News.

CkiHtoiM ftoA ntw VNn—V»t
wonderful ttSiM of tt% jreu- —
,t»tHy paril«B ~ tvm — IHends

rich deUc ioffii foods. Ui9^ yon

Utt linr"Shu- - puch plan-

to 4& And by cbaoce »% you
» Utneb«)a?

IhmrytKKijr l<Aes godd food A»}
jMonMi luaebeen mmht be

juat Uie >p«clal event ^m'U uUoy
nfiii,ving for a friend or gnMp of

KitrTf^T After tbe ru^ of the hoU>
di^F i^tiMfWbMaf is ever. Itbybe Us

fcnr turn to xrimg he^et at y*ar
club iuacbe<m.

Bs^NkM (g the TMson for

ti^ reauAia llw itaie.

Wlwit f^ed shaU I aerve? If

yw mut aoffic^lsg lust a Uttk
faMy • here's a sw^tion.
CNMtt ^tawn cream puffs fill-

ed «M ml 6ube« eook»] in pine-
api^ - akraod sauce. Unusual •

tt ina«w aifir matte er^un
Ms to a (ood ttne to aitart.

^MqpO* to i»epat« ^t
l^t M '^mibHrna^^

mm/m rcFvs
' i 00 Muni

I tn^MMB aaH
.1 msf bMitty water
^ m»iWi^rMl flour

Mtf to Mltad vato- and
«o a Ml. A^ fiom aU at

' 9xA sUr vtooNudy until ball

foms te ^ater of pan. Use med-
ium heat whUe stiring. Cool slight-

ly. Add unbeaten eggs, oik at a
tiaae, beating after addlthm unUl
mixture ic smooth. Mixture should i

be very &UfI. Shape on greaaed'

t^okf tit«e% by dropp|ag from
spoon or using pastry clbe. ISU^e
to a moderate^ hot oven i¥XVP,.)

So to ^ minui« or yn^U l^htty
browned. Cool. 12 to 14 puffs.

Tto first step in cream puxf
making it addiM ^ f^^ of burd
to 1 cup of boiling wat^. One
tea^ioon of salt is added to the

water too. You'll find lard will

make the mast tender, flaky past^
rj becauie Is has the greatest
kbortenlng p^er of any plastic

fat.
'

Heat the i»i>d and water mixittfa
until the fat has completely melt-^ Next add 1 cup ol enriched
Soar all at on^ and stir vigor-
ously. Keep th&-sauce pan over
a medium heat while you stir. The
mixture wlU beemem very stiff

an4 wUl t^id to draw away irom
the sides of the pan.'You've eook^M and stU-red it long enough
when the mixture holds tagether
WMnoffis a baU in the cim&r of
Ite wm. The mixtura should be
0Mt tBougtt to retain the imprint
of a m^al spoon. (ThU cooking

l^ slightly, you're ready to utd
j
the egg9 youll
one unbeaten egg
im well after each •addition. This.

M about the most important single

factor in making cream puffs. Be
sure th^ batter is auooth with no
suffgest^oh of mull Itmips before
you a4d th^ next egg. lIUs in-

s$u-e» (^ttmum expanston during
luting.

Here again the batter shoriUl be
very stiff and hold its shape. If

the mfxttire is thin at thia point,

youli find that aftar ktpking the
puffs, there will be no bottom lay-

tanmn eolor, mm' <Mtol» to^ 'to

cool.

I^ your luaoheco m«nu tiicf

the top of sach cre«m puff and
fin wita dehcidus "»oai Almond

i Htrea the recipe an0 it'll make
ff to 8 SMvinya.

Ifrown y% cup of crushed pine-
1^^ ttowty in 2 tatdc^Roons but-
wr cr margarlm tar ft minutes.
aChc together 3U Udrtt^MM of
eomstarch with % €m l^mmm^
iuim. llien a<U the ««iMvieh
ntsture to 2 cuis ^ tm mMt
stock. Cook over low heat and stir

constantly imtil thickened. Boil
the mixture for 2 minutea. Ftoirily,

cubed jQoked veal.

altBtmd halves,

4 cup of cbopi^ celery and 1 1 {,

teaspoon of salt, H«it through
and fin the ercsAa VtfU,

VEAL AUtfOND
2 eups cubed copked veal

^ cup crushed .pinea^le
3 tablespoons butter or mM^a^e
^ eup pin^pple J^ice
21/, fablespobns oornitoreh
2 cuQs meat stock *

Va cup toasted aknoiid halves

I J cup chopped celery
II.2 teaspoons salt

Cook Dineappic slowly in BUtter

need four Add *^^ ^ ^^^^ *** <="^

at a time, beat- ff^
«"P »^ ^^••^

H »aHHJHnn Thl.. '^ CUP Of Cb0p|^

iKM« Ntt rnvDmoN

lar or it will bd to thin to hold a i „,, , _ -«,«<.

j

filling. 'This may happen if you've I or margarine for 5 minutes. Bflx

I

undercooked the lard, flour, and
|
pineapple Juice and cornstarch.

j

water mixture. It can usually be ! Combine meat stock and com-
I

remedied by heating the batter
j starch mixture. Cook over low.-

in the top part of a double boiler • heat, stirring, constantly tmtil

CAT STTLi: . . . Faahlaa de-

^gaei^Atanadcr aC Sai^ 4h»*
manr, tma» thb crcaHM "after-

dd pajuna," saHaMa I* tiha te

aftar a dM' • ttM da

{ The earliest Ubsai^ in America was

lathered by (x^ntug at Henrico Col-

tme, Virginia in 1621. Vm wm desr

tfoyed duriag a massacre.

W» WaHwafccT w fM^y sm lake

[i>o many precautkmt u> prevent the

outbreak or spmd ol fre H#i^, ki

the U. S. aaloiu lata a tcM «f more
dMa tiMWO hm^ Wm aimaily; the

JCbaacial lots Iv te year 1953 was
W«tl over $»03>40e.OOO.

, Statistics sham im* k a &imdy in-

cAaae in fire tas^ in die United

^ilm doc* 1931: fraa 1931 to 1942

Ifae ii^^tM ym gradual, thea it nu»-
«d v|> Aaq^ly «Btil 1949. In that

yiHur and again in t9S0 a <to;liiw io

Iquws ^ipcarad only to reraeae ristUg

«tateiaU91. .^

TkMe sta^is^ fi^»M cmiid be

V«atly redw^ H die housewife and
the meaibers of her ^nity wmM
adhere to the tollowing simple rules:

Nays' aflow nibbiih, aacli n paper,

.rac^ <M iMMkife feasc^ ilc Io acoB-

ambrte ia ctoseli aad asMa^ nMsn.
dbcnr fttcoU cH lanips aRer tefc

or OMNT Hi apaa fire*

Never tarn itmt pipes Ata^ a

pa^aa «r Anm^ Ac rool

I iir^cr pfotectkM,

!^iv<c atlow faraace, tlmm or bol

waio' ptp^ to come In canbKt wUb
wood.

.

t
-^^^mwh^ bo^ if the C«B-

J

staJeaMiaal^t^ byJ^cAo 6uteii>

burg about 14^. I1»

the Waswm i#iisviiffc

c«i*d about 1H9 in

with the fira%pftotu« ia

St«m beiaowi ia 16}t

/^padtMy ia Pamfarid^,

iiar^Ma; wtet

do.

to

ia

Ctoy
United

Harvaid

la Ibe Prating Ip&stry

oJJril;^yria^mMteri»<'

—

pi#s,}3%,%y(K&et
Sfi 1^ Gitvura. Sitk

a a rapid |fowii« proce«.J

MOMeKHtTRAr
ffmie to yoat

your faadty
may be am*

• 3
STUDIO

2303 Atfaatic Av

and stirring until the proper con-
steteney is reached.

If you're called to the phone

thickened. Boil 2 mmutes. Add
cubed veal, almonds, celery and
salt. Let heat through. FSll cream

or have to see what junior is up i puffs with mixture. 6 to 8 aerv
to, the batter can stand a few

|
ings.

Biinutes befoi* it is baked- Cover f To pi^pare almonds: mmx a!
the sauca-pan or mixing bowl to
prevent evaporation. \

Next shape the battel^ on i
greased cooky sheet by dropping
it from a large spoon. U^ a rub-

mends In boiling water for about
2 minute until skins have loosen-
ed. Drain. BemoVe skins and split
nuts. To toast—place on cooky
sli^t it? a moderate oven (350°F.)

pdrlod usually takes two or three
m,tatttes.) Now remove the sauce
INUi ^om tlu burner and let the
mixture cool.

After the lani mixture has cool-

ber scraper or spatula to help | until llgtMy browned, 5-10 mlnut-
mold the Duffs. Trv to ic«M^p theie8_ -

,

'"

-.

,

batter In round, heaping shapes. Sounds mighty good to i^ and

Lucile Clailc Sugg*^

^^e<z^^tL
iCE CREAM

S«e S««iiMl alS^pP cvMy Jilunkiy at 1 1 A. M.
$•9 lETS COOK" With LucHe Clark

MofKhy itirMigii Frk^y - 12 O'clock

It
[ I ...1. 1 1

ii>i I II

for the entire luncheon here are
some other suggesUong to go alcmg
with—

»*

OMI 9AY MBIVKai

THIRTY FIRST

St. CLEANERS

I A swirling motion with the scaper
ithe batter a few intjhes aiairt to
jallow for the great expanakMi , ....„

1
during Wftng. This recipe will] Cream puffs with veal almond ~
imalw 12 to 14 cream puffs. | Aspargus Spears —
i. If you have a pastry tube, here's] garnish with red pimento strip
a good place to put it to use. TOl ICranl^rry Sauce —
the tube with batter and swirl 1 Orange and Grapefruit Salad
<wto ttie ctioky sheet, The /teitttr Srowjnes ttqipisd with w«llla^Tfee

H^VwMi New CotoaW SMnra)

tS/mwm OOlMli MAPES HIKOVERS

AS YCMI mi THVM BiANKHS

TNI IttCH^ WNfST I^ON^OISrURi CIEAN»
,-i

rts Ikaiitihiily laMidered . . .18c each

tt r. -WGH" OAKIUStC^^

win fetafn the imprint of the
metal tip.

• Iteke the puffs in a OKxferately
hot oven (400*F.^ for 30 to 35
minutes or until Vaer are a gri^n

<7ream

Beverage
That's it for twlay — How

your luncheon wtijl be just a big
success — %e - Ntow.

Wh9n you buy fmuranco • •

«

Qualitypxs Price
YoM always gat a fina praformifMi T. V. at a vary ta-

ffHinabla ptiM w^an yo« by

fflWf PRISE OF

JSI]|[0]V ELECTRIC
Elactrk Contracting — Elactric Supplies and Matariab

Large and Small Appliance Repairing

• Electric Heaters, Irons & Chimes • Watri Maatras*

v,# Elactric Heat Service • Exhaust Fans 41

.

il_^l&iiV*M Types of JJghl fixtures ^^^^^

606 17th STREET l»HONE: Va. BEACH 1105

ATCOyWYRBTIOttilT
A VMtwKHilte. Mew auEpftlre,

Goupia ly»A thla to say lA^' Um
etriMEur R^uranl: "A m^
jtmmM mmX — real goeriMMt.
^a&a anvte and twry i^MMutt

This wM tiu) t«actioa of Mr.
and l£r«. ThmoMA F. i^s^«, who
r^ide on Oeeaa Road* in Uie

Nev Baiwwhire city.

If 70U havWt vlaited md en-

joya^ a colony uttwl ma ilMraM

do ao'^il^out fafl. The Ctfcny
is b>eat^ In tt» jc^erson BotM
BoOainc on Atlantic Avenue.

r-Mv.

M-EATOM

CE CQMPMIY
Real Espe, Rentals and Insurance

^m^ Beach, Va. - Phone 156

FOR YOUR EVERy'MARDWARE NEED VISIT

yirgiaia Beach Hcurdwore s

NEW STORE
' 324 Seventeenth Street . Telephone 1513

WUIIJDSNG SUPPUES - PABSTS - FiSHLNG, StOKW^ GCKHw'

LETS TMDE You set

More For Your (Uil TV At

HESTERS

mmmmmmim
-f^

• • • \wf from qh ogofif • . .

, . . wlie \t net cwly expcriancedf but who
keeps up with every change In the Imur-

once bvsiness to try to love you money or

give you added protection.

(Hfc eeancy baikvat In tmowrtng •varyMifaif ihol goM
m\m^htmmmkwktim. Whaaratasoraiowarad,
wa tdl yon or aoea. W^ian pe^acNon Is herwMd,
w*t«>yo«fl«gnca. Waaavaf dW—andnavarwH
-b^ava la "sal 'in and fer^ 'm.'*

KEUAM^EATONJHSURAttCEOe.

W»ne156 3113 Pacific Ave.

Vtogfaua Be»h, Va.

Prices bt^in as low as

Buy From A Servicing Dealer

Hesters have been in the Television and Radio service

business for 20 years.

VISIT Or CALL

207 -nth St Phone 2293

h'ne watcti repairing

Let Us Put Your AiUng
Watch In First Class Condition

All work paraRteeii

jivmRYmAus fNGRAVING
AU Uadmg Name Brand Watches

£sp^ally Selected Jewelqr

For *Mi-Lad^

tt giyei miA^Meii peffenname
wt liie eRMMMatlTlMriieiH m the

wetW" w^^lllel^^'lle•e^^ way te

GAS B c^^^'i^'-^i^^'^MM^T

VIRGINIA BiACH GAS.CORPORATION
SK>6 23rd Street Virgiiiia Beach, Va.

mmimm

A/^rs^Moores' Bakery
400-3QlhStnil

, FOOD CARNIVAL BLDG.

For Fine Baking
Paslfiea - Cdny -* CeeMea

fihii for Ml 'OiiiiliRi'
~

"none ..... , , . , . , . »^ , . , , . . 2004?>

aWMiiiai

->

Bahmi

Terms As Low Al $1.00 weekly

BARTONS JEWELERS
2022 Atlantic Avenue

Phone 1746

^Maay tbaMaada af tUmnim fcaiemla tm filnre Orfva
bm aad «Bj»3r em «Bt>ar4ldakfWHM aUiri» wIMl ki^ «MB"
pUotente. Whtmime a «c wtm^ iflea aor alaakt^liaaot anlr
eomes Iwck aCBia aai aaaia. Mt ke Urngtm Ua fttoida to
etHoc dews aaa aea n. Vhat jmaa ttat fltoN Ihrtva im
ia the artaiaBtiiiv aleak hawa af tha niewOir ana. Itj^.
visit tlie Shore Driva Ian a««» and aaa m acais. It fae^«i
not. don't deprirv ftmn^ of a rtai treat far a ^tet Hlgaaib
OT any other of oar fan ttoe of ftne atcidu.

We are planning fw an entirely new buUdlhg with

much la^^ dining rowm endjiMniim4fNdi^ con-

veniences to wtSMf the demiiiiit M vm ftwusands

ol giNMts who have wmeifadl tlbna QHriMe liM^^^

^^Mo'i^rs. From riie nr^ of Noven!3>er we will

start con^ruction of the new Shm« Di^e Inn and we
will accommodate our gueste until the new buMing
h Gon^itoed/at Him dining reome^ fenaniMA'a Mve*
In across the wiy. The same excell«it foods and
service.

SHORE DRIVE INN
Shore Drhre and Chesape^ leadi itoad

f #%;

tIAN

HESTERS

IT

MAYFLOWER M III
A'ioMtHt AyvMUE'^wukYtn^wm Hom. sm&mmG ^matmi

Lu.1 VISILE
Open Til 9m P. M.

SmVING THE PEC^LE OF VIRGINIA BEACH WHO DEMAND THE V^ BEST

U. S. PRIME STEAKS AND ROASTB

DEUVEUes TWICE DAILY—IftJf-^M

MKDNECK POINT. BAY COUHMY, LWKIMMN

M8K, fimffU \TM^IA tKMXU

PHONE
2767-2768

OPEN SUNDAYS

W^m^ ^COUNTS ARRANf^
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^^cal Report Shows War Vets

Claims Climb Again InSlate^

i Vfu vMerans ciAinu in Norfolk.
Ihlijess Anne County, South Not-
folk, 1^ NMrthamptim-Aooooue
CountMM m ihe Sastwn Mmi
jfose again In monetary values
ifwa July 1, 1M4 through June
30, 1955. The fiscal reixnt has
been relMsed by tl» X^viAm <a
War Veteran's Cliains, cHjeratlng
under the Department <tf Lav.
C?ommonwealth ol Virginia, re-
sp<«sibie to tiw Honorable J. Un-
dsay Atoowl, Jr., Virginia Attor-
MjQmanl, Tiw total figures lor
the aSMft ivpervised from Norfolk
was 11.360,^. Tl» figures was
revealM by lo<»l are» diretAor.

Thomas A. Uocm, with offlces^ at
V^ McKevitt Building, 203 East
City Hall A««nue, in Norfolk.

Moore says that the figures re-
pr«Mnt8 the over-all provable mo-
netary gains &iM,t his offiee-ailone

has aa^ted veterans and their
survivors in obtaining durtog
that fiscal ymn. IIhs total itoes

iu>t include any recoveries obtain-
ed during previous years or any
running awards, nor (toes it take
into consiiteration any benefits

that will be paid beyond June 30,

- 1M6 on olairoa. ithreugh some
iQMithly benefits arkl annuities

e:^end over for the life of the

bfiMri^islAnr. Such benefits which
contlaue to be paid after the ter-

ainatibn of the flstial years are
not eoniddered next jwar eitlur,

so are never reported. r»

Saror P. Carper, Jr.. Director

of ttw ZMvlslon, loeMed on the
premian of Vye Vetemt Admim-
stratkm B^itoml Offfise in Roa-
noke, i^ that the 11 offices of

the ageiusy, located strategically

. thruuglKniC- the State, reported a.

gnmd total of $13.t«3,^ for 1954
-1955. lliis brings the combined
total, computed by each sei»rate

area, for the period 1947-1955 to

*| $68,2M.7ei. The figures have in-

l£llteased each year from a little

r""1»ver 12 million to the grand total

' ;- of 113 million plus, shown above.

Previotisly reports were mfide on

^ the (jalendar yeair iMuds, btit jthe

flKal rn>ort8 are imw m*de be-
- cause of the Stae's finlancial Re-

porting sysetms, and are a result

^i of the S(i;>tember 1955 hearing by
tf the VALC sub-(»mmittee appoint-

I ed by Qovenor Stanley to study
-^ Uie IHvtelon's activities.

Moore further revealed that tl»
Norfolk award totaled mora than
all the rraoalnder oi his area, a
figure of |61&.4ft7. The South Nor-
folk cklmants rec^ved $105,391.

Virginia Beaoii veterans, widows,
orpteM, and parents obtained

$88,544, with another $61,^3
shown received in Prtacess Anr*
County. The Qi^«m Shore ter^

rltory shows Aeconwc County wltli

$199,551, and Northampton Coun-
ty receiving $158,944. The veter-

ans population in Norfolk, Boxxih

Norfolk, ami N^folk Count? Is

approximately 51,600: and tiiere

are 6060 veterans In I^^ne^e Anne
County. The veteran population
of Accomac County is 4360 and
that of Northampton County is

2228. Zn addition. Moore's oRdce
processes the claims of survivors.

Brok«& down in* brief, Moore's
office obUined $173,343 in dis-

ability compensation and pensions,

$86,735 in death pensions and con-
pen^tion, $184,112 in Qovemment
Insurance awards, $151,118 in O. I.

Bill and vocational rehaUlltation

awiirds.^ and $7,571 in burial al-

lowance^ Provable guaranties on
loans under O. I. bills were $541,

,384, .^Aflxerlcan Legion child wel-
fare was $2,8000, and aH miscell-

aneous forms ,e.g., arears in ter-

vice iMiy, mustering out jMy, bon-
u^. etp. totaled $82,208.

lAMu-e traveled 4,464 mllas to

itinerary ponlts In Tidewater, and
interviewed 7,277 claimants to as-

sist hiem in processing and deve-
loping, as well as filing the claims
that resulted in those gains. The
office handled almost 17,000 piec-

es of mall. Appeals filed number-
clalmsed 45. The State average of

such denied cases appalled succe-

ssfully was 18.64% granted. There
were 450 disability claims, 275

death claims, 100 applications for

VA hospital care, 688 applications

f<n- OI training programs, 214 in-

surance claims, 113 out-patient

claims, and 1982 miscel)aAe<ms

claims. The office procured imd
submitted 2322 instruments as evi-

dence. Miscellaneous must not be
overlooked, since many of the Div-
ision's services cannot be counted
ia dollars, but are nevertheless as
Important and necessary.

Over the State the Division op-
erated on a reduced budget in

BEACH FUN .
". . IVW*-

(Urte 9l tbe sattM '^•xipcrilaMea

MgM weatlier, frctty Bevwiy
Da^ria WHIes aH ma* wmuAff%»
play toaeUN^ at BOanl B«a^

g§^£KKWG4cKRI);
|M|»PMVAiMS

t9 tt* irihWIMCT vli^itNl

^..Jdt, Ibeiv ar* ^ar *m*
_^^ UvalDCS for everyone—chil4r«B
anS'trowB>tms alike—in every deck

«Maids?
It might

sutprlseyou.
(or example.
(0 leara that .
yoir can de- ~
veiep certain ^
Ainsiny(nir
children
merely by
placing a
d«ek of cards in their hands. Some
child experts maiotain that handling.

duiflling and dealing the cards wiil

ht'ip a ^ild improve his manual
dexterity. C^rda, ttiey expiate, stim.

ulate a d^d*a wea«ytiaoU letters,

forma and Bumfcera and later help

teach him to count Furthermore.

ttM^ mt^Qt rceoinition, ariihmet-

iott siwlr oooevitratibn and sports*

manAip can be developed in an ef-

lOTtless and irieasant way throu^
ord games.

ntese same auQiorities tell us chQ-
drM also toarn something lOKtut the,

ba^ priwiplcs of desi^ wl^i th^

Mid «ied CM^ tf makt'eard pai*
AaMit b^^eod^maA^% oMMat
Whtm fciad •rttite' diMgbi

ttM riB^la etxA fMiM^ %itt tb^
Hilet md tridftlwd etHeoitte. ar* %
ftrong factor ia toeakhif cMldnm
away fr«n the selfl^ "I had thaQ"
and Thars miner ^agi i^ auid-
hood.
What hidden Valtwf are there fil

cards for adults? According to psy-
j^l^gistit cards help the busines-
man to relax and forget the tensions

of a trying day by requiring him to
concentrate on playing a particular

game. And. since card games art
most often played by a group, they
are among the few 'diversions left

that a family can enjoy as a unit.

They provide a comnwn interest and
common meeting ground for all Uio

members from tbe youngest to tfaa

oldest
Finally, aec<»rding to ttie educators,

card games parallel many of life's

actual experience*—victories and de-
feats, problems and solutions, cMn-
promises and crises. Each player ia

given a set of limiting factors and
allowed to work out his own destiny.

The big difference, of course, is that

no one gets hurt in a card game no
matter how it turns out and every*

one has fun.

1954-55, and expended $196,392,

which, when compared with the

monetary gains from another a-

ngle shows that Virginia veterans

received $70.08 for each tax dol-

lar spent in operation of the Div-

ision. Moore says that, despite the

cut-back of 5 offices in 1954 be-

cause of reduced appropriations,

the voltime of veterans claims and

surfivors claims is Increai^ng

steadily', and the offices areTnr^
demumned. For example Moore
and one secretary constitute 1*e

Norfolk office force, whereas he

noted that one local office in a
smaller city, operated by the North
Carolina Veti^rsns' Ccmimlssion

had -^tw^-'.atie^i'ice officers and
three staff -jeraployees besides.

Moore saya t^it this aitutatton is

general in Virginia in every office

of the Division. Even then, ad-/

equate service has been maintain-
ed, as Is required by the State

Codes under which the Division

operates, though tmder pressure.

Some of the services rendered

include filing, procrasing and de-

veloping clahns; procuring evid-

ence and preimrii^ It f«r presen-'i

tation ki support of olaiaos; re^

presentation in pefsonon claims
by akilled mtn of experience loc-

ated in VA and otSier otttoea: re-

viewing of cbkims; prei«u1ii« ap-
p^Ji ; p«H»vMlng invahmble hu-
manitarian services cm iwn-VA
matters: ftUng non<CK>v«mmeirt
applications for miscellaneovu be-^:

ittfits administered by States and
otgani;^tions: acting as counsel

on legal problems only affecting

veterans claims, put i^ot acting as,

nor having authority to act as an
attorney; assisting guardian^lp
VA cases; representing the War
Claims Commission of the U. S.

in Virginia for POWS; fuml^ing
current information on veterans'
rights and penefits to civic and or-
ganizational .groups, and diaseni-
natlng such informati<m by news-
mediums; serving as Reonploy-
ment Rights Committeemen for
the U. S. Department of Labor;
and many other accomp|lsluneQts.

Virginia To Be

Featured In Issue

or "ford Times"
A patoiting of Ih*.JhTM atOpa

makii^ a Unding at JaaM^ows
in 1607 has been sdeeted for the

cover of the all-Virginia edition

of "The Pord Times."

ikiitora of the 64-page maga-
sine have enformed the Vlivinia

State Chamber of Commerce offi-

cials that the painting wu selec-

ted in keying with the theme of

the Jamestown Celebration, to be

held in 1957. It will celebrate the

350th anniversary of |he estat»lish-

ment of the first permanent K*!-

Ush settlement in America at

Jamestown.

The palniting was maoe tiy Ho-
race Day, Statunton artist wtm al-

so will have four <^er pieces of

art in the magaaine, whteh #111

be tlistributed fgree by Ford de-

alers. Day's other four work-a
landscape of the Shenandoah Val-

ley, Marine's Museum, Byrd MUls
and Ounston Hall-will be unong
19 paintings and drawing of Vir-

gima stibjects in the magazine.

Day wiU be anu>ng 12 Virginia

artists. 10 Vh^inia But^tiora and
five Virginia photographers who
have contributed to the special ed-

ition.

The Virginia issue will mark
the second time the magaxtoe has
deevoted itself to one State. How-
ever, the edition wil mark the flm
time that the magazine will have
used material of one State exclu-

sively. - -.

Other art work to be featured

in the magazine will be pictures

of the Htffiipton Roads Anchor-
aae. with the Norfolk Operations
Base in the back-ground, and a

view looking north from the Vir-

ginia Beach fishing piers, both

by Kenneth Harris, of Norfoll|L;

"Stratford," home of the Iiees. J.

E. B. Martin, Richmond and two
acenes around Waterford. near

Leesburg, by Eevlyn Marshall, of

lAicketts, and The Honwstead. Hot
^rhigs, Marion Junkm, Lexing-

Officers Report

To FADTC

ii^^

rWtXfVSifi PICKET . . . Elegaatty gowned irodel r^tea ata-tta

fickeUBg by gMin^ weritera' aaian tai New York daring arganlia-

ton; a map of the Jamestown Fes-

tival area covering WUiiamdnirg.

Jamestown and Yorktown, by Bna-

ily Wl»ley. o! WiUliaadsurg: a
wiu- map to Ululate War Between

the SUtes battlefields in the Old

DomlBien. by Charles Harper,

Williamsburg, and a line' drawing

of Monument Avenue, in Rich-

mond, by Mrs. John L, Yorke, of

Richmond.

Also, a* sketch of Jack Trayer's

at Bristol, by Mra. George E. Sch-

leuter. of Martinsville', a scene a-

round the Cavalier Hotifcl at Vir-

ginia Beach by Julia A, Bristow.

of Norkolk; Bob's Sea Pood Orill,

in Riclmaond, by Jewett Campbell,

and "Shirley," by Fred Zimmer,

of Charles City County.

Two pieces of art showing the

Barter Theater, at Ablngdont and
The Breaks of the Cumberland,

in Souttiwest Virginia, also will

be in the magastlne. They Itere

doiM by Oorvdon Bell, ^tpphire,

(N.CJ resident who has done

MARCH OF DIMES

many Virginia artistic works.

EditorS' of the magazine have
told the State Chamber officials

that every section of the State

will be represented in the special

edition. i>

Boastiiv a eIrculatliMi <tf U^
million copies eacK month, the

Ford Times is distributed by auto-

250,000 c<^pies of the AU-VirgiBia

MttMRY3-31

Re<^ntl/ the following offteen

reportwl aboard the Heet Air De-
fence Trarning Center at Dam
Neck for duty.

Lieutenant (junior g«kde) Ro-
bert T. Heltael assum^l the duti-

es of Welfare and Recreation off-

icer having reported from the de-

stroyer uaS John Hood. He and
his wife reside on Baltia Avenu^.

Ueutenant tJunlor.jrade) R^ank
W. Hopkins reports to Dun Neck
fro mthe XS^ John' S. McCain
(DIi-3) and will asume instruc-

tor duties. He resides at 1387

West Ocean View Avenue. Nor-
folk. •

Lieutenant (junior grade) Stan-
fcn-d E. Llchlyter reports aboard
this station having served on the;

USS Des Monies for the past year/

He will be an electronics instruc-

tor and win reside on Fernwood
Drive in Norfolk wit4i his wife

and ' four children.

Lieutenant Mark B. Lechleiter

takes over an instructors duty
here at Dam Neck. He resides

with his wife and three children

at the Oceana Apartments.
EnslgfT Jdhn H, Breecl»en re-

ported aboard from the Submar-
ine U^ Ray. He wUl make his

home on Tulane Drive in Nor-
folk wltli his wife and child.

Lieutenant (junior grade) Wil-
liam M. Canby reports for duty
fro mthe destroyer USS Henle^.*

He resides with his wife on Bowl-
ing Avenue ta Norfolk.

Chief Warrent Officer John
Volkmann assumes electamUs
maintenance duties having r^xirt-
ed to Dam Neck trvm the P9S Ad-
ironcack (AOC-15). He and his

family reside on Lenox Avmue in
Norfolk.

laliMt«nlB»Vi

Aai e«eiy ^iMb dtap l|

most baw at U^L two fMn^ wiM
provided wMfa type, to «tnM igid

Aat ftm would have iM mm 0fa
y6 vAmim i^ov*- 'iMi Ma to wt
oM ^Mll ihope iM(A#d poor wnrfc

and mvtt dWti^h to reflate.

Five hundred and e^qr
papers in the Uatod S^ now dMn-

R. O. P. color priiMuv.

edition will be' circulart^d in the

Old Dominion and the District of

Cdlimibia.
^

The selling bo^ in the world is

the Bible with more than twenty-five

million copies being prints aonually.

In 1856 Cornelius Wendell was el-

ected public printer of the United
States. He established a laiie {Hint-

ing plant in Washington which was
bou^t out by Congress in 1861.

This plant is now the U. S. Govern-

ment Print^f Office, Ihe larsesl

printing plant in the world.

fiiiMt

nRGDOABEVEiUfiEm
Tiada
PABiT

Stf. U. & At Oft

The Printing. Industry is composed
primarily of small business fiims and
it takes 900 of the nations laiigest

printing plants to account for more
than fifty per cent of the industry

sales volume.

ft

higli priced
...but it's the "56 Chevrolet!

You Can^t Beat....

FUEL FEED
and

FRIGJDAIRE
.... For Quality and Service

mom VA. BEACH 560

NORFOLK ENT. 754

Wllo wovUn't mistaJte this handsome new
Chevrolet for a hij^-priced car

!

It looks itrictiy "upper bracket" witii its

bold new Motoramic styling ... its longer,

lower hood ... its proud new grille tiiat

spans file fuD front end.

Even the ^tails would do credit to an
ei^icaisive our . . . 1^ the sleek, hi^fMhion
taiUj^ts (tlie left pne hides the p» cap!).

But* ev«a beyond tiie a»t]br appearaiM^

(^ its Fisher Body, Chevy gives tiie high-

priced aura snm for their mcmey. Fmr W»

THE NEW Ba AIR SPOUT COUPE-ona o» 19 Mgh-pifeed-looMBf CI

one of the few great road ears built today!

It brings you the added securily of nailed-

down stability on turns and lightning accel-

eration for safer passing. Horsepower now
ranges all the way up to 205! AU engines now
have hydroijjic-hudi^ valve lifters.

Ot course, Oievrolet has safety door latdies

In 1^ mode^. In addition, you can have seat

belts, wi^ or without shoulder harness, and

instrument panel padding at extra ccet.

niere'B a new Chevrolet just made for yoti.

So eome in aiul hii^ay-teat it

AND PACIFIC AVE. VIROINIA BEACH, PHONE 564

THE HOT ONES EVEN HOTTER

CLARK CHEVROLET CORP.
605-607 Stventeenth St Virsiiia Batch, Va.

*..;
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mmitm

EVERimAY c
RiiUClION

9m OfTim GhurehM WW Welcoim Ysu Siiitiay

^ j

i <„i ,

mtmimm Mmm>
^ Um In a iuwUI iN^b of

^^ with ttulEVii id uound.
1^ ni^mm db i»>t knpv M iJl.

A emfie <tf «ntau>klnf ^ Burrled

Itffl eanpM |jBt0^^ vtut (^um:-

1» am e«9

^^^cp irtfi wMrtt «rt for tbn.

OprtBff Ite C9vr^BM8 w«ek end

fM pMrnui Msled out iwl dU

Iw tt«y are #ihC 1%if mtrtaA

^# iM aol m &!««. Wc feel

tik^lH^ Inf^M A Iknr Twu Im-
' ^ ' may Ue ahead w? do

free us from mi tmro-l^u^ to be-

iolnr to t^e L^d mh& tuM> dw
future under His &mMi. We must
ttuu to HUn vto akme can redefm
our 1U« ln»i lottnwi aad tr^B
Imt.

' QC^-8 POWIBI

'JPmt aoi^anrt Uw Si3Sh;»ta»e't

promise. *'! \wm caUed ymi by
ymr oaau; jhhi are mine," Tlito

ii>*the voice Of tiie Lord. Tbki is

a aosBoki jnwyaialtilng tint axUts
one.

Notice the cit«r9<s'l^ iSAture

of the statement. t%e Voice <toes

not say: "I thliUc it would be a
nice Uiing tf rou would aU decide
to a ceept me and follow me."
No: He says simply: "You are
mme." We are His b^Mjie m^
mett created for Him.

^ . <. *thm imUttatlon U not dismay-

J »eatt^©ooW accuratebp ing ^oA ooriaous. It is re^surtng

.

lAi mset^ preom tM eloek wax- 50 i^^ h«a create all ther^is--^ iMt *wM lNJ« fc^me upon He who maintsins the wgrW atid
. _. ...

sustains our very llf«--lt Is k«
viio luM^yONi lii ami His Ire are.

In Qui kacNMie bwo of faith

if« ean te secure.

What Km ahead tm yout An
«i>«rttioB wtth Qxi ^aaces f^^

latt I. tatk Vactet
IM. MpMat {M^nr, mm.

M:MA.m-9llW IchQel,

We ham Ai^iM Rngwr itoeun^
tffU9 AmrdKr sliht

|;ili ]

~V«osM Ctha Chtwsh,
tiOOP.lC^ Mh Wf^Mday —

~ Um*$ CM.
auw ><M.Ta»day—-aKmnies.
f:Mr,lCaMi ini^kMSaf —Bo;f

DUyNOBU
»th ahtt lUme, ^nffeinia Beach
ASM Q.

Sam

Church a3hoolJi<Mi^aniemlmt

10:30 a. m.-^^anirch MAkM.,
11:30 a. m.—Canine WcMiMp, on

1^ ai^ 4tb Sundays.

fn^tane. But m>p evm the experts

KiMr--^w SUM- It to Mid thi^ Am-

a year on forto^ne tdOt^ % rtiio-

lof««. pafenli^ s^d the ia».

llMif w^ au^ toolc at' your palm
«r pe atepe of your 4pe| or iM

t(kflOA.M, mmflBf ^ ,

•.>l«^«.|i.a9#| anil «.<MP.M.

Ourinv t^ifwffMf B^0Ob
ntm1'MA.u.-
atMmioim.

•;'

. , 1. u;^- ^tl^? i«tt»l Bw ahaad? An ta-
•ngiement of ^ l^aKfti W8lj«uitfile dtoo^e wm your con-

OTf'L'' ^J?" ^^ "^ - dition t^stisi^ to twoooe stead-M. (te i MtfHtof bustoeea. Yet 1^ worn »nd net beWer? What
we BO tlwy an fimuds. They oan^^ ^es ahead? is It success or failure?^ w- *»-•

* -T futare-ieMctlyiig it pain w J^? u tt life or
deaUi? What m atead? wint-
er It to. !lpe #lio has called so^
win be with s^ and yw do not
have to be afraid.

*

nai^ they nttt- anyone
etoa ean do that.

ANinSR 10 Tffl5 D^tX
why the datkness ahead? de-

eaoM GkNl taaa armng«d it so. Aixi

yrn'm HP'waapd it eo? I

veattti^ 'ttOi Nilbr: CM fcaa <teae

thto M aft to m^mX^jgoHW'
gellul fk^ of how depptd^t we
laaUy wre on fiUm.
* Atm Stan <tf a Ninr Year we
^a Bi^ |M«#^ wien^Unty
^ im iHe. Wl 1^ r«s^^ed t^
iwr iNuA fathu^ and ife are an-
*»M abOM»; aie fiitiK«.'tt wf
tove only mse oars Neooztw to

Aipend 00, ttlll aiglietr iqouBta to the first Aoierincan pisti^ press

tiM3«d ttMt. -Only <h» tidhg ^m nwffli&wtunMi in 1730.,
' - I

i i"r I

- i>i i>-n J I .I I I : .r I

"

i
i

'

i i i , i

a

GAVttOUC <a
lith and Aireae

_,,^ J.

dt^^ida elaM Uhl ^tM$vtf* (m
Saiuidajn.

ttttday liiMpea-Wlatec. A, i;^
^diiA-W- ' ^"'-

' «rid 42:15 o'clock.

MftlVii^ MottHy—JOUdROaucm
(SlBa tCT'a4UM>

M9 •?•# F. «( and 1:00 • 1:00

•Kb MFaA'iNtf AttMtMa Avenue

Itftta^lffl^UMlaUB^Btehooi
I

ftipertntendHit.

I. Harold v^;. Ouur i»nct^.
•:90 a.au—Wonh^ Seirttai.

1:10 a-m^-CtaaiM f«r ehlldten
NUNery ttru Junior Dept.

10:19 a. all.- -erases for aU ages.

mimtr ten A^ttr avuion.
11:00 a. ».—-WOMOiftj Sertlce.
0:00 p.m^—Youth yieiiowship.

TIk Intereationl Asssculjoa^ of
l^tuig House Craltunen, lac. is the

tui^t manacement oiiiuzatJ<m in

the pmtiat atKl publidtiiis indu^ii^
widi Qoie thim &»rt|»B thousands

meaib«s add one hiHidred and two
local OraftMn^'s CfuW.

BAFTIST CBtmCH
Ukh ^c«r^ and Areoo Av«we

W. a B«^ Paatwr

K. L. Jard., Churca School
Supermteodent

S:30 4. M.—Aunuy Worsh^.
8:«5 A. II.—Ctnircb School.

11 :W A. SK.—Morning Worship.
t:001»:i|;.—B.T.D.
•:ilP.M.-^BT«inff Worah^.
7:00 P. M. Wedneaday—^TMicher'a

naeysf.
11:00 A. M. 1st ThvasOkS—WMA

CitcHa affiDera> Meeting.
l:jW%^--cuto Scouts. Call Uie

Oik CMve
BAThst ^ilTfeCH
Batt Bay, VlTfie^

WOUam A* BWiarisim,

Chulen amooi Bupertntendent

\ 9:49 a.m.^-cmurch Scnool.
n:W) am—Mcrauv Woridaip.
3:00 p. m—Sveoiag Worship.
7:« p.m. Wednesday—Frayer

and Btudy Period.
WJMB. meets Stud Mondays, • pja.

Tab^nacle
METHOmSt CHVBCH
Princess Anne. VUgUUa
Box SW« Lynnhavei^ Vi

Bev. Slehard H. UtaL
Pittshugh L. Dowd^

Church School ^perit^dent
10:30 a.m.—Church Scaool
11:10 «.m,—Morning Woi^ip, on

Ut and 3rd Sundays.
YSOlh PeUoiratHp alternate Thurs-

days evenings by appoint-
ment.

M:O0a.i

8:00 pjtt.—YlRi^ 9^srmM9, on
and and 4th Sundays.

Gen^aatowR. Petu»ylvaaia, has the

#l^j^kMi of havli^ had tte first

paps^ mill in America in 1690 and

I

yVtOflin
AEtltinES

LaweR
V»COST
dfuyiNe

Avenue
late D^rt$ <M«ef. IMtr

, •:«« «.n.—tiunday Bchooi.
v:M «. ttv—wwaBg aamt.

Qdtta

Atlantic Aveaaa at Utb mreet
Bdanaad BanCMyi Beetav

ftaneia U. ifmuama, Jr., &ipt.

of Sun<k(y School
Mts. Hobert Retnhardt and Mca.
O. & Qarden. OoNtttperint^danta

of Mmary Oepartnunt
Mrs. B. D. Btob^. Nonery Oi^

Was*.- .

S9ieA.M.—R(^ coanBimum.
:90, Ai^^JUmOy ttervl(%'

iUfliSMBLY OF GOD
Wopdhnnf'Ave.iuu} 32nd St., Ext.

T. tetoipa Pteree. Jr.. huter
W:MX M>-Churoh SchooL
\l:eiA.K.—liarnhig WM-shlp-
"^dO P. M.—EvangehsUe ServJea.
1 :30 P, M. W^nesday-^BflAi

B^Kly.
td9 P. M. ftiday-^ Chri^^ Am-

baasa^tts. Youth: Serviee.

Piamend Springe
CBBISItAN CH17iU:»

(DIsdiMM)
Meeting m Bayaide Bcnooi. m. 13.

JaliB WBIawd Johnson. Paster

A^MU-^tahkv-flAnm amtt, I
••** a^a---sundsy scho^.

^^
FeLUrwshlp.U:OOA.M^-4<onung Pntyer and

aeiaum. FUat Sia&lay of
OKKKU^ Boiy CmamUm at
ll:«IA.I|.

iaig imyi are laietorated at 19:30.
A.M. vrtOf Holy Ccmununr
Urn,

1«ag»HJUMa «he put lea yean, maay Whiissii wkkh, at bsat,

a^^ cesitr ooava^Kcwc mm jicW «UcUy aod wtrely to the

a" 9t OMdkm mediciac. HoaifMa sta^ys ai« itertsr, or

MedinI UHs are muOtt htrmm fawer doctor vM| are

mitred. Um of faKoaic is less because recovory 1$ faster aad Hm
p^^ letanii to w«k «iwcii saMaer. llNee an aaMte ^ the direct

«aya hy whkh modcfn mcdidMe lower dae coae of ttrb^ Scmcatba-
tkm *^f Mxt dme you pay for prescribed medkiac aad yon wtt
aupdatc (fast it is tbc biggest bargain your money caa buy.

ar?f

H«»ie of Mr. a^ Mrs. Bob WU*
ion, 11:00 A.

S'^. JOIEK^ BAPTIST CHUBCfi^
Kliw^s Anne Court House

W. I. Meade. D^ D.
tPaaterai i^Tpqu— -

P. Qregoi7
Church Scbool Si4>erintaMlent

10:00 a. nb—enured Bcatooi.

11:00 a. m.-^^M(»ning Vfosthljf.

6:(H1 p. jp.—g. T. V.

em Wednesday, 10:00 a.nL, aftef

^MANCOmtCB
Jiimtm *i i^ street

dttrW a. 'siltffigs. Choi^h
9chdot ftqttermbwvlattt

|;00A.M.: JMomrog ^isim.
ie:00A.ML^-<Sbim^ mamt
11:1SA.M.—ifCaniUg Woctfhip.
$m P. IL-rJontet ftikHTAlp.
«:»> P. M.-«enimr >«tt)«abip.
Q:SO A. M.T&mKf-mmm Bax^
3:lOP.M.~4ld and «th MowiBar

(Fomeriy BUley's lac)

JONN SENTCR
3110 ^0$ Mkymiv9 ViiBiiiia BmcIi

and now, from our N«w Centsr — We atsure yoKi

of th© continued, fine, and competent

TV REPAIR SERVICE
Ed Kirby, head of our TV Sorvico |NvMrtin#iit, is

racoffiisod as bel^ eiw of Mi* vmsI reRaMt, com-

ptiMit Md #iiaiidaUo tachnkl^t in liiii tfaa.

For Ito Ceittiiii^ ai^ Um R*tt#4| Ivykt

CALL: Va Beach 1213 or 3219

Our New Center
3110 Pacific Ave. acr^^%^ of

Virginia |oa^

Printing Oenter^ ^ Wcffid is

Chicai^ which does nun« than one-

iiith of the nattoas coOMnercial

(Tintii^ in m^re than two dunis^
printing {^nts »npk^taif oiorc iban

?£,000 people wtth a $200 miUion

payroll anmi^ and a iviatii^ iak»
of more than one biiiion ikriiais.

nn Ua^wlF

Mii^^«|ATING

We can sesi yont «anis and pboto-
mvia in plastic for lifetime. Preserve
moee laecioiM snapsbots apdnst
breakbig and smUng. '

SIMMONS CAMERA CENTER
2301 Atlanflc Ave.

renteeestal

ipinJBCa op CHRIST
tsth^taci aad Battte Avenue

tiwdiay T. Mayes, Pwlair
Oaraett Pemuaon. Sunday School

apartsteodeitt.

J:4S a.m—dundi^ School.
•M a.m.—MonUag Worship.

frSO p.m.—P. A. Service.

1:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Servlea.
MikHve^ Ifrnoe. T:30 p. m. Wed-

PMNCESS ANNE COUNTY

Calvary
PBESBYTEBIAN CHVBCH
aienrock, Rt. 2, Norfoflc. Va.
Thomas Wesley, D.D.. 8iawly<

Charles E. Parron
Church School Superlutenttent

r »;45 a.m.—Church School.
11:00 a.m.—Mornl"g Worship.
6:30 p.m.—Plonetr PeilowBhip.
6:30 p:m.—Youth peuowshlp.
IM p.m. Wednesday—I^^ayer

Ifeeting,

liAlBdon BrMge
,J|APnST CHVBCH
Limdon Bridge, Virata

O. Edward Hoghcs, Pastor
Howaiti Oeloatch?

Clmr^ School Soi^imendent
10:00 a. m.—Church School.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worshlpv
7:00 p. m.—B, T. V.
•^ p. sflL-^Bveniag Wiash^p.

Baygoed Maowlal
METHODIST CB17BCH

-,4l<wte 1, Bayaide. Virginia
Le» Boy Bnrnn, ftistw
Tir. M BaeJwv W»llt*r

Church School Superintendent
9;4S a.m.—Church School.
11:00 a.m.—Mcrhhur Worship
1;30 p.m.—Yoiith Feiion^istoip.

LYNNHAVEN ^
PBE^YTEBIAN CHVBCH

Lynnhaveo viuage
Bev. Baymond a Pllttm. Paster -

3. n. Hunt. Church School aaptx-
Intendeat.

10:00 a.m.—Church School. ^

11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship.
6;30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship.
6:30 p.m.—Pioneer Fellowship.

'

7:30 p.m.—Evening W(»tiiip. ,

fixA Sunday.
NiuneiT. FrhxuyT & intermediate
department ix^et at 10:00 a.itt.

EMMANVn
EFISCOPM. CHWBCH

> Konpsville
JRev. AtexandCT Fraser, Becttw

Wiiiiam Wood & Garland Taytor
Churoh School Superintendents
8:00 am—Hnly r!nmmqir,tftn

10:00 a.m.—Church School.
11:00 a. m.r-M(»ning Prayer and

Sermoa
11:00 a.m.—Holy Communion and

Sermon on first Sunday.

SAUOf MBTHOmST CHVBCH
mnceaa Anm. im^inia ....

lav. Bieiiard B. ShapMnd
WSSlam %. speoce

Church Sehqoi Stti^mtendent
10:00 a.m.—MtHtung wertiiip.
11:00 a.m^—ChunA School.
MeiM»diit TottOi PeUevBhip on
alienate Sonday evanngs.

0(XAN PARK CBArei.
Rt. 1. Bc!Z S3. ^^«hai B^jA. Va.

church School Superiiitai lent
0:45 a.m.—Church School.
11 :00« a. m.—Morning Wtffshtp.

KempeviHe
^BAPTIST OniBCB

^ym« 3. Bmt »7, Mmrfooic Va.

W. H. Pitece
Church Se^Ml Sopstnteiuieiit
8:4S a. m.—Mommg Worahtpi>
9:45 a. m.—Church ^^ool.
11:00 a. m.—libasihg wtn^^i^.
7:00 pan.—B. T. V,
0:00 p. m.—Evening wwvhip.
Youth P^lowah^ foltoUng eve-
ning worsh^i

TBAUA-

PVIP MOWfS

AU. "nt-rcs OP in^iXnce
fl2 31i( $(. Vf. Bm^ Va. Prwl a. HarreU^^

Cnxnrcb School Superintendent
10:00 a. m/-<atar<^ ScitoOL
11:00 A. m—Homing W^^alUp.

Nted Bulliliiig

Materiiris?

SEE CUSSINEO SECTION

mmmmmm

vtixswkymi charge
(MeUwBst)

Route 1, l^nanhavmi, Va.
B. B. Ooz. Smdy PMtar

RusaeU mo^^
Churc^ School SuperUMeiulent
0'M^^fSh^'4^aas^id^3O(A>
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship at

Thalia each Simday.
3:00 p.Bt—Workup mmcut at

Lynnhavoi lai, 3rd Samiays
7:00 p.m.—Yoatti PeiiovsMp.
7:tt p. A.—Choir praeti^ M(m

days.
WJS^^^^-t^Bbhd Thursdays.

EASTERN SHORE CHAPEli
cE^iasoiMa) ^

Bev. Henry C. Barton, Jr., Reetw
C. D. Sc^, Jr.

,
Churoh School w«>erintendent
8:00 a. m.—Holy Communion.
9-M a.m.—Pamily Service and

Sdtoming Pi-ayer.

H:(W a.m.—Morning Prayer and
Sermon (1st ^nday*
Holy Communion)

.

0:06 p.ft—Ywing Petqjle's Pel-
lowidi^.

11:00 am; Holy Days— Holy
CoiTHnunion.

SelMWl

^ OLD DONATION
, mfWCQ^KL CHVBCH
Rt. 1, BOX 03B. ^yslde. Va.

Rev. BeveHey D. Taeker, Jr.

Bohert L. Beaie. Church " '

Superintendent.

fr:45 a.m.p-Chuch School.

S:M a.m^->Boly Commtimon. ^

11:00 a.m.-^omlng Prayer. '

7:30 p.m.—YouOi PeUowship.
7:30 p.m.-^Siwenlng Prayer.

EAST OCEAN VIEW
PRESBYTER!^ CHVBCH
Ninth St. ft J^^aiant Ave.

R. ABm Bamro. Pastor
W. IS-TAlimond. Church School Su-

penntondeit.
ili^^a.m.->Ciwxb School.

11:00 a.i9<—BAirnhig worship.
ixtO p.m.—Pioneer FeHowshlp.

f:M p.m.—S^iitv HI F%iJowsh4>
9:00 p.m.—Jsveung Worship.

g:W p.m.—lii^^iays, Bellow^^

7:00 p.m.—Tiwsdays, Prayer ^•
vlea and Blhle iStudy;

CbwUy

_ MrmODISTCaVRGH
CHMt Meek Road, o^ana* va.
Rev. F. H. Mdehy. Pastor

^ih i&ww
Chareh Sctodl W^rtjoteni^t^
0:10 a. m.—Church School
11:00 %, m. Mnmiog Wor^ip
%-Wi i-9—Ywtft Peuowshtp.
T:W p.m. S^ttilB^—Int. Wwshp.
(Ni^eiT Vn au numnaa Hsnysm)

BAYSmS^imST CHAPEL
Ri^hs^CelMr, Sayside, VaT
86(»nd moor, ov^umi Maxell
J^ & Wright, Pastor

; 86* W; i^ypide. Va.

Mr. C. L. Winslow, Sunday School
Swefinteodent

8:41 a.m.—^wiay Bcnoei.
1 1 ;00 a. s!i.^^<mng Wa-sMp.
6:^ p.#.—Training Vnbm.
%M p. m.-T-Eroning Woi^hip,
8:15^. A. WBty^^ay — I^^ar

MOUNT OUVE
BAPTIST CHVnii^

Rev. W. P. l«Ms.ftaler
J. w. Smi^. Gwroh S^ooi m"

perfntem^tei^ -

9:m a. m.—CUuieh eeSMxA.
11:30 a.m.-4iffnhig W«nb4).
trSO p. va.—Wreti^if' Wartttt>.

MBtvoDMrorawv
PfinecM Anna

^fter B. H. Weet, fluMtv A^ool Waslt.

W^SL liSTHdlllST CHVBCH

9maat L. LesMritf, ftirter

M. W. Parkw, ftmday mi^sj^

10:00 aJB.—M«niing Worship .

10:U aA.—Onueh SctMol
7:» p-aa.—Yovaa WJtowWp. on

and a«l 4th Amdiyn.

yaiiod. w. c;

Robert h f^. kfa^lff

B. 8. BBMi^Simday s^oQii^^
lOM a4n.-^smiday Sotool

11 :00 a-m,—Wm^ Striae

U-DOi-i ,
.

C«lrt««r«or oblNb^

on

»**^

—

fHWf c^«»r

Chiueh

niJ^a-iB ,„—
I 7:49D-«^t(»(4ti

'*'

Mf NOTBY
Iagcideot ^^€m'

r-VI

L<>>

fjfr. m^,

'< J

'-

1

.H

'^

.{

A baby doesn't "just happen.". Jtt ti created
through a ^ow awi intricate praecw dwiend by
Cod. >--•":; -^^-:-:,.:^ :

'""•'^

Neither does a delinquent "just han^n." Be. ttfo,

is created—«radiaUy^-4iylitthlw»avi and Ug.
• all human-caus^

.
.

Insecurity, improper associates or environment
and lack onove often push a chiki into developiag
criminal tendencies.

Neglect, lack of gnidance,^ lack of education and
religious training will cause him to weaken and
become sick morally and qiiritui^.

Responsible mothers and fathers will endeavor
to protect their chll^en from these evils. They
will love a child. T^ey will supervise his activi<
ties, and see that be has adeqnate reli^m wbi-
cation.

They will see thatle |^«s «^|^yUul| to Svadj^
School and Church, a|i4 t^yyl^a^fM^ V*^^^
As a responsible parent, be^^ thid^ create

a ChrUtiatk—not a crbnlnaU

^„?»2"0« AU . .

.

-Utt TOM THE CRUBCII

Cfcuftdl «Ml0 I» is ^ J^- •.

.*«t^]^ ' ^* '•** MU'

'4

Pv-

Bolster.. ;.Lrt«

'iAth tti4iistM»^fi via

THIS Sm& OF MBSAGES IN THE INTilfST CM- THi CHURCH IS SFOHSOm |Y

THE KHl0^m6 BMSIK^ ^lAiUSHM^ITS:

BRAITHWAITrS SERVICi STATION
Tom Braithwaite, Prop. Tewwo Products
24th &' Atlantic Avenue Telephone 680

Vir^nia Bcacb, Viii^niB

UNDSLEY Oa COA^ANY
"Everybody's Fuel Dea^"

Esso Kerosene — Esso Fuel Oil
Phone: Virginia Beach 205 Norfolk MA 2-6773

SEASIDE MARKET
Complete Food, Market — Wt Deliver

Teiephi^es: U9 — 190 ^ 101
23rd Street Vtr^^ BeKh

C.E.HOIKK
Plv:iibtng ata! Heating ...

3!« &reet, Virginia Beach
Phone* Va. B^h 153 Norfolk MA 2-4142

Pkmm ANNE PkCMISUNi
& ittfiiCAi. iMwK^m

Plumbing and Heating 0>ntrMtors
WestinglK)usc Ai^llances

Phone: Day 250 & «S8 — Ni^t 489
PtinccM Anne

OGfANA DRUGS
Tebnbaac 321Z

'

Virguna Beadi Bdokvard at Oceaoa

40tee«ia, Vi^Ua

2701-W

H. E. iUzaeft VnMMft
Seed^ Oanbtt

Phones: Office 546 —

Telephoae 229} Yv^nlm ^»^

"Frieatfir , ^—
31st ^t«ei aod Bdtk

Tele]^iC»« 1084
iVeoae

Vl^iola 9ca^

' KmMA 9tWmi, mc,
BuM^ SoBpU»

'•Headquartm far Y6sa Btecds**.

Princess Anne Phfmei 251 & 852

1^

3113

NMpumco.
iVmm Tek^ttobe 15^

&E - LO SimMAMCiT

V|r|i|Bbi

17lh &.

m

jA8Vi>y9Ci^
Qenend trswand
Avenue Telephone 363 1908 A^tM Av<

is a
Vf^ B«M^

Virginia ^sb, Viigjflia»

TAYtOHU

INC
AuMim vm'

^ffini

MXQN illCTiW
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BUSINESS REVIEW AND FINANCIAL PAGE

Six Reasons Giride Cboloe

Of Most Nome Materials

NEWS m VETERANS
ti»nt6.^ca

||ofw d0e$ the av«rwe lamily

(leelcle what materials to u$e in its

borne?

Prlot ant} r^mna^^Uom of
their Imlldcrs we uMaQy domin-
atxt lacUHV. But what about the

|U|U; isiA is oonslderim; new
matiiAals with which the builder

suur not be fiamiliar?

llie liu^latiiw Sidaig Assoeia-
ti<m jbas made f study ol what in-

thieneet nbiiji*QWii»i in their

<ai<>lci Of" laateriak. The study
wa* prompted *y i^ A^eoeia-

tten% ioto-est in flnd^ out mtoy
nao^le buy the new overlap pat-
Usn of shake sbiaglt Insulating

AOm, the pa^rm tuxq^ted nve
years ago tqr 7.^ A. lor new con-
stn^tion. '

l.--C«a«—They UlMd abb wide
range of colors Imrti^ ttie iMlng
was atalMi^, Sak9f se^ng m
dark green.

4.~«aty FfaMneiiig —. When
they went to their batdcisr for mcc-
tgage loan, they found be koew
about insulaliing iddfitt. and ac-

cepted it without QjMIUon.

&—AdaptabiU^ to we wilftiQt-

lur lfMartal»-«ai»2Ming 4d4i«
can be us^ effeetivi^ 1& caf1^-
ation with brick, woodand #one.
C^e of time materlak can b« wm-
ed to p^vtde a de^^l^ttve feftiffe

like tbe brbik ^tiiel vaA plamlng
box at the front.

8.—Ease of Matetenance^jDi-
Bttlatlng siding eomw wUb a fac-

tory-embossed flniiti. It nee^B no

Mem^ mmfCf^m mam ttol a
mm *f«wd WMmtm ttn li-»f«r
-old Ca loan pTopwn. V4 agi'^

nounced.

Ip addition. CK boose lean w>-
IdhM^eaaree^vMl tai NamiBker
tentinwd at a leofflrd nm, while
Um ntnnber*(tf homn te wti^
VA reoeivvd appraisal n«MH«
slM)ved decroMe.

'

Durinj Ifoi^b^, VA i«oelTed
55,174 Ql hoxBB iMn api^leaiiens
from private lenders cm behalf of
veterans, the sixteenth ^ralght
mmt^ tb« rate ha* teasied UA».
mttm, VIA rectifttd ap^nditf

reviest lor 53.419 pro^Toeed i«id
exlstlag homeSf U percent under
tlw Ooiober flfuraa etf Ti;mi hom-

TA said the (|e$rea«e prolNil^
is chie to tbre« ^tor%T- (1) in-
abili^ <4 bullden to g^ advance
e(«nmHiMMit9 m Q» Ughteoed mo-
ney im^^ (t> m.^mii, «^ (S)
Moaaer wunbw of wfirkdan' <|ur-m the Noveo^r i*porttag p»-
Nii1^„ip. October.

Of ^53416 homes for wh^i
VA, ji|(wty4 9SfinUm/ requests.

The totel of 60,400 l(w» g^«
rintei^ durtof N^jveober vai tbr-
ee parent bkh« than wa guaran-
teed in tbe j«e<SBdlH| awna. Tter
totel for Oie flrsl 11 mratbs of
1K5 was S»4,3at louis, totaling
over $6.5 bilUon. Witti one month
yet to go, more loa^ already hMt
been guaranteed during t9IC tlun
to any previous ^pear In Of kMyi
history. T

lUIFORKIA MSf000

miT TUB
l^nre yow borne when you add

ffdf^pbttter!

4 The pltatir is of finest grade

.'Odifomia redwood, beautiful indoon.

iniMe Mbtvit otttdoen. CerafvHy

.waiande. dttsoMy Hewteg redawdd
is beuaiby Ureal oop|«r baadt for

«C^I<ii.t^ woadli ttidttttabtoL

1^ iajfflyewaRdwftyourplMitet

povid^ automatic draiiiage<

'Ij^ have the redwood plasters in ^lare

or t^Mfd duK>e% sizes from 8 to 24

MImP IPiAin^r. Well help ^U
select Ae iNt^er plants for your planter,

Oraie in oow while sdeetton Is coiQ^ete.

RedwoodMimHta

Koadsidei Nursery Garden Center

iMkin toMl (31 tl StiMt ixtenctod) at IMiitk Peiiit

T^rfienf 1693

«MUIT THeMM VSAR aiOWt

StaH if by planning youi New Home m% XfUAM A
EATON h«i^ In J'rinwf^ Anne. Qomf !« and pick up a

FREE copy of our N#tlohal Homes Plan BocA. Ask about

gr^lents for planning and building the kind of hon^
you've wanted for so long. Come see.

painting or sM^iUi^ during its

lifetime .... a feature that appeals
to young home ownevf wiio are
busy with landeo^ijlnf. Inte^
de^Jtrating, and the ortie^uiMus
tMctmtm Md 9tt)«r <^ere« ^^
are part of living in a new home.

OUBSTIONS uA AN8WEftS

Z am taking farme training uiKi«'

tbe Koean QI 9Jll. t ksMw
thM X MU* ^«in fidl tine, but
U tbere any rule a^dnst dding
a little outside irortt U It doesn't
interfere with my tnikinfft

T(W may w<»t f«r pay outside

(4 ymtf n-aining, eo long as you
te not put in more than IfO twurs
during any 12-m»ttb,pi^^ and
m iMg as tt» mMooX f&Kls tlatt

your. in^Me iroilE does net intn--
fere witb your studtes.

What (toes VA coouder a QI in-
suratue premlum^ to have been
paid — the date ^ put ttu
check in the mail or tee date
the check reaches VA?
The posunatic dM« on thft en-

vti<^ is oMtsidered as the date
the ftfemlwn was paid.

Kitchen has Secret

Of Farm Layout
tlie average ^ak^wn farfi«r

eouM iMin a gmt <te4l Mfni
good fanittt^i^ ammg«Mot iff

studying tbe layout U i^ ^*'*
fiaodem kMbwn, ac^adtag to^u'-
ry L. ^hnslon. farm s«vice di-
rector fnr tbe TtiwttaWnf SUiag
Assoclatl<m.

PTO^sitaf and fe^Ung owt« |o

fi^ (|PA noove di|«ii% itfm st^-
i^ Uds » the HvMtoek itet (^in*

' IV •

The eralis^ ka^wa printing by im-
preasitm was done in BiOtyloa around
4000 B. C. Eagraved staiqpt or seais

were iffl^nssed in moist day. «^iicb
was thea dried.

The Printing Industiy is nendiof
more tian $300 mlUim <k>llars an
oualiy in plant equi^MU in^Move-
flMnts ud ^idditioiit.

JMUlZINe
OFFER

TO THI HARD OF MIAIUN9

"A, modem, p3«perly plan^
kltclto »9reiMtte One liMB|Kta
in ^Heieaey Mad ,^onvfiiffi3f^"

Jobmlon potaffiNl o\it. "wmx wp*
pMm Mid ^ito^nent all reapy
accMdble. with work areas care"
fully laid out io tl»t feod pre*

ffftMUon moiMiiHtb ttie eftidnn^^

Una. ^
-

"Althou^ he's opendng «»
much iMior i^e, Um fai^sMr
•l«]uM t'^km ^m same prinel^Nw
bi teylng out his service buildings.

39iey sboiUd be plumed wilto

st<»age ^lose to tbe area of use,

to make martnuwr use' of labor-
saving muftnwpt. lifting, uS/^so-

ir»,. f«^ng. ptttiAing and eiteb-
ing arent iMeeysary cm a tifaly

modem farm."

Jobn^<m said as nmch as |0
p«? Mnt of the worklnf hours on
the average farm .are s^ent do-
Ing cbm^s and worldng «ro|iM
iHiUdlngs.

"WbM this naeb time is in-
volved, few farmers can af&rd
Uw iwrinr <tf poorly anwMeed
buildings- "mey reduce effid«-
cy tsA destrc^ opportunity for
{n«ftt, o^ to mentt(m the unne-
cesiaqr <fcrudgery the resulto.

In tbe p«bi o^ter, t&t exaga-
ple, Jobostoa recwmwBded st«r-

•ce fMdlittea be eaBbtoii irt^ a

WJy^ BMMitiBery stised In

lerfAH^tlMl

>tt»t .MhnMoi^ mum^ » imovIAs
pkn^ of YlexlWltty in tbe mMh-
(]H9 eenttf becMwe "%m y^n
from now jmi'S {OoMUy Mv*
^1^ ainmebPUiedittiery ^ fou
haiw tOKlay. so there ^>ul4 be
warn tor exjwnsion."

'

Johnston pointed out that i^w
farm buOdiiMts Med mt be oi^ly
w^xmsii^.

T1|#e i^ tfo 0¥im^»^ mj^gUM Tbe Inti

puMIMlg fimM in tbe United &aiet UoiMi was fouud^a m ib::

1^ si aoM ^^}kHne 0< more tiiM 4m tlic first sad oM'-'^ ^'^"f

9^4 ^w-hatf Mion doltars ani^tttny. dn United Stak

^1.3^ ii

«.* lAfiVIS tAd KITCHIN I

C&^m, INSURArCI i

17TH a PACIFIC PHONE VA. BBACH^
Ha^ Ym Paid Ymu Eofl 1knM7

• *
•

>

"New thinkttig In deai^i has
eliminated many of the o«rtly

f^im^Ql^ipa f^ta^ ^at were
onoi ee^^itfMI Tutntinl. aiMl ibi&

4evil<»)iiuttt flf ^ew* WcwtUf
bufldtog materials haa tSm ianSpH
bQld 4(n>b ocmetrueti^ ooirt.''

As a spedMe esadSBpte of tl»
tnie of BMteilid to jMdeh he re-
ferred Jetaaloa m^Mwed In-

wOaiinf sMnt whkh Mu Utm,
easy-to-bandle panels Ibat go ha

p^ea wM^. Tfeej taMlate tbe
btfU^-^EMiAM ml tiie beat &ei

summer, retabyat boat to «t^cr
attwittben tbe miM and need on
palntbig «t steimng durir* tbe
bfetima. TiMt itsM alooa—I2w re-

ducti<m of time retittvs ttff matii^

tenanee—is importwitm the farm
nbere every iiorklng lumr tbauM
contribute to the farm's produ-
ctivity.

Do^tt-Yeurself

%U CLASSimo SKfldM

Tfw Stay C^mpaiiyf !"<<

^mmmm
OAUOft^S. TUWttR iUliN€Y
O^SURANCS — lOAL E^rrAft

iU^SESENTING

TRAVELERS U&UtU^C^' CC^ ' HOHE INSUfU^CE CO.
NEW>^ INIHJRANCE CO.

MA aad radflc Ave. mt
WF "IW "pw^^

The fii^ ^nciieal American fas

vention in printinf was made by Ge
oiye Clymer in 1816 with his Colum

bian ?^im, ibi^ changed the ^>iici

M die priatipi forr

lOVcrtiGimy.

iflfUiilil^Nf

mi Atlantis AVMP
mm - FAST , ipiHiui^

YA.

YEAR RtyumD FimiY sm^a
AVimWMEUB . TMTCK

awl ' jTamwiif-aa^
On Hlilivw m te->3MiitMee. n nUc

January Ctiarance SALE

ESQUIRE MEN'S SHOP
1819 Atlamic Avenue vmm 379i

w»-

VMIIP

''Happy New Ymi
?9

We wish to express cwjr appredaticm, toi^mir many
friends «nd customers, who ever tlnt^st y^rs
have so tn^iusidstically supfK)r^ us hi ^jr ^-
f^$ to rnaintarn the best of service. May this

New Yearf bring Fen<»Med frk^^Jihtos, new
friends, and yotir, aanttniwd ^isid^m, v^lch
helps us do a better job,

-U1DT7 Xl/

SALES & sEiiviee
GuwiMmM TeleviMon m^ ^mMr tevte

©HM UntU 9iat p. M,

Iniii1|nnil|i^ri

"WNPIWi

May 1« INS

nmA
Mtct I*

nMYSOFFIIEETIUl
TO PROVE THAT YHe
NIW ACOU|f|i^N
3-Tfu»bt|w Fidkl^fipiA fkxt'
'va% Axf hasp you 1|^|^vfaig
than any <^r nal^ i^efbdlett

<A price.

If you are iK>t sati9#i4 you imU
not be ctoied a pcaiQf

.

•ON'T USK MMA^I^ JITfIIS,

mwoK nnm mt aNutt bom
ttaidisMift; over-uMtf&aitkMi d
•«M^. Your heundPt too ?«•?
c^os to b^ tn^ttsCim • hit-or<

miss, over-the-cdttnter biftis.

COME IN TODAY,

ACOUSTIGON
Va^i fint aaiOMmncMnIMniiai Mi
>- I. -mtt tea*

32t Hdeaa Biding
Granky aatf Mttne JHmlw
nioM Nai^Ai MA 7-0^

HttnNKV SBiVICE AU WAYS

iwiiizy

•w

HAVE A FEAIVKED ftOOR

loday's Hwintr
shopa aad offkes acUsv^ #^
tiBdlea wMi

J.CLaw&Son
NOKffOUL VBtONU

•^

SAM FINLEY, INC.
*^Seirikcni Road BriMan SmS* 1914"

Asjilialt and Macadan

iiH»| Nr ^ -^ <^

Prhf^ koillf . PwMng Uis Higliweyi

HtfmMsUim^ Phone C^lfiSl

Si^ FINLEY. INC
Va.|M9h 1159 or Write

P. 0. Bex 397, C^^UM, Va.

IBATP

2K)0A.M.

t!oO A^i

trfXlAaL
9:00 AiM.
lftOOA.M.
lftS5A.M.

11

—r-

»:3l
4afK
3:20 PJH.
«:13P.M.
7:10 P.M.
8.-05 P.M.
9.-00P.M.
10:00 P,M.
I1.-0OP.M.
i2:00MN-

a

Bdow
cb(>« chari»

2:00 A.M
4:00A.M
4!:O0A.M
7:09.AJ«

9:00A.M
10:00 A.M
r0:55A.M
11:50AJl
12:45 P.M
I:40P.M
2:35 P.M
3:30 P.M 4

5:20PM
6:ll»S
7:10 P.M
8:01 P.M
9.-00PJ|^

miu
12.-0OMIM

24 8»wt4»^^C»aBi

iWP

We hftve inoorpor^tfj with the world's

l^^t jalwiffe manu^cturer for the pur-

pose of warehou«ng and are now in a po-

sitlpn to o^fer the world's finest jalousi<»
;

at faetw^ prices.

Prices redu^ from |M^ down to $24
^

Doors reduced from |48 down to $38

W«A^ toiild yw a Fh>rMa rown for

ywf :%fcPi^'f «W»6)rt ^ti|i,no down pa^

i^Mi^^M*t9^pan^ Inc

liMi Na4 at Mb^ T^tj^one 3241

i 3l i Jj"iJ i .i._J 1 11 u i

a <£. H. t» 8 p. M
A«i«n^rtte. e3.oe

fnuMIN^tatlim Tax

PALHS

f, O. ill lM>-Ne(Mk, Va.

PERSONAL LOipS
$25 — »

ONY«MAS^M^Mi

• Servica M^'i
• Loans May bi
• Semi forl^i^

NOWTHRK
339 W. Mtf

Dial IMA 3^74hA It

2S1t Qm^
IM li(A %«ni-^ L

* 2S5 Me^ta^
blalMA572ia«LP

lASTEIM F
€OftPORATIOM « N#ftf#im

AMVttPMHMi

^^1

save where

H PAVS

/

<i

SAFETV
INSURED

10 000
[INSURED

VIRGINIA iESACH FEDEIML
Umm AND LOAN Ai^eiATNIN

»«fiMi^«^ VM^ia %uA, Vwfima 1S1*
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^^ftin, Lewis AAake With Gags^

fCdis in Musical Artists and Models

pmm liUrtln uad J«n7 Lou^ vet

Mm hrtlMl ud BoA evlable

I^M^ t^w been ki—«nack
tt* aMkUe.ol aentt tf^soifeout

tlM# ow^ 4^» enMV
|»ttrkt St $xt m tiietr i^^ett and
IBUMt jpcetaeulu' lauifa termre.
rAiHiKi sad Modek."

I l^li ttefr M^U mined on a

IttfM ttel )msa'% been un^r their

hUaiHrfM^eiOf fire before-the

Mil^M^ «^ fory comic book-

^b^M and Jwrtf d<m beret and
nodE and take up MAtence in

preenwSefa Viltage, the maddest
•Bfl**riwr1tt* oOTMnunity fam-
|d JotJm characters.

Bat ladies, vulture men inter-

pteaetary roekets, tmeign spies,

ttm f9i; and One moet hiadoui
|»xM« t)M .MneM haa to (dter

^ara<te riotou^ thiw^ the &3ai-

edy Uncs* tiqtqr-tarvy Uv«», ell of
them—in bal llirtbi and Louii
tvadStoi—tr^l^ing along to hit

miMi «Dd imceous production
IbtariMn, whfle D»m and Jeiry
caeke a rolMckinr shambles of

^i»f book adventures that are
4Mt of tfeis irorld.

Fro^ueed

gave us "3 ^im Cireus,, and many
other top Martin and Lewis hits,

"Artists and Modete." opening
Janufu-y 11th at the Bea^ The-
ater, co-stars GHilriey MaeLftine,

Dorothy lilaione and Eddie May>
ehoff. AS tl»ugh Muses MacLatne
and Malone weren*: enough to sat-

isfy any self-respecting art lover,

Hia Wallis has added the bcmus
Hal Wallis. vho bonanza of Eva Oabor and Anita

mdiei. Tine oortiffltet lOl four

WMr are ttw kind tha iMive nuute

•ntoti' modcdi famous lor being

gcBvtous (m tM eastf UMt 9U»
on ^M eye.

Six top*i:frM»er songs hjf Jack

BrotAs and Harry Warren, i^
wrote Dean's recent plaiter a^h,
"That's Axaare," markle among
tt^ «>^taculftr dance kbA i»o<fcic>

tion manbers.

Brilliantly directed by Arank
TUhlin and flteied in Vi9la>Vision

awl oolor by Technicolor, "Artirts

and Models" promises Um nuist
unusual plot and comedy situa-
tions Dean and Jernr have as yet
been involved In. With artUt
Dean's comic book plots comity
straight from Jerry's wacky night*
maresj, aod, ^th Shirley Mac-
liSine. portraying the Bat Lady,
being euthusiasiically received as
Jerry's feminine counterpart in
comedy, "Artists and Models"
stacks up as tiie mMt throughly
enjoyable adventui^ in laughter
and muric of the season. W# ^h'i
wait to see it.

/;

Mi$guided Mimh^ hj CBoa Day

In 1839 Jowph A. Adams, a woqd
eofrever conMctfd wiiti Hanper and
Bi(M!hera. New York, conceived Uie
idea of malung elelrotype from a
wood cut. This was used for
zine iHuitraiions in 1^41. >

"Ai* yw nMlno ye«ir molar at me?"

Steel Making Capacity Increased

BEGINS TODAY
LADfES & CHILDREN FALL & WINTEPt^HOB

W« truly bdivv* w« ^f«r at aH timM th« beat Mi«cMon and grtftMt SH6E yaluM

in rtdt araa . . . Twtm y*»rhr wa offflH^our famous brand ^^iom from our rogular

iHi^ . . . Racb^ at much at ono4ialf price . . . latatl tl^at . . . colon and ma-

larial . . , Dran dioot . . . SiMt thoot ... %M>rt and Catual thoet.

VfTAUTY

HMURALKHt
RX)T FUIRS

AMERKiAN GIRL

miM-TRED

JOYCE

TEEGEEZ

PRIMA COVER GIRL

WESTPORT

DEB

GtOUPONi

840Fairt

DRESSSHOES
VALUES TO $13.^

GROUP TWO A
1,200 Fairt ^
DRESS.SPORT&
CASUAL SHOES
VAUllStO 19^95

400 PAIRS OF

CHILOREN SHOES

For the ninth year ia soMession.
steel c(»npanles have iiwrMied the
annual steelmaklng capaci^ of

the United- Statees—to a new. rei-

qfffd high tota^^rf-«t;«a.OM net
UOki as of January 1, 1»5«, acc-
ording to Benjamin F. Fairkss,
president, American Iron and
Qteel Instibite today (Dee«nber
•iOK _,

_
.

Mr. FatHesB report tititWd
compalnes' large scale eipaoskm
and Improvement mograms bro-
ught about a capacity nte gata of
2,534,780 tons as compared to the
total announced one year ago. Tbe
capacity on Janui^ 1, 1956 fras
135.828,310 net tons of ingots and
steel for casting annually-.

With that )i»reaae, the steel

oomiMnies have raised the capaa*
ty of the world's laife^ rteel in-
dustry nearly 30J1 mlflkm tons *«
close to 40 p» c«it til tfae post
World War n era, aoeenUi^ to
Ml. Fairless. The expan^in pro-
gruns are continuing, ia pointed
out.

JSo saspoit tbe ralat in Mosl*
making eapocior. other pio4uc-
Ing facUlUet In the industry have
been expanded and improred.

8ai4 Ut. fMkirless. Blast funia«
capacity Vent up lAi4,l30 net

Be Careful Of

WarTropWes
Ever t^u: of a "denwt"?

T!» wofd taks jurt bee coined

IMT tbO' Aleolwl ft 'nttaoN iha
ZXvldcMi 0$ tiM Int^nal ReventM
Servtee.

Xn {Main English, tM W4ml
"dewat" means a deactivated war
te(^y. such as. f(»^lgn<«MMto-ma-

ehlne guns which have been put in

a pemanent non-shooting condi-

•tion.

To most AmeHcans, the war
seems k>ng ago—as far removed
tnaa reality as an nnploasant
nightnure. But. in many Ameri-
can homes, the renilt of muJUm-
era on. Through the irr«i|iil|fed
ol negligence at this v«7 maoient.

an innicent child may be kUled be-

cause he lias picked up a war tro-

phy which is still in siK)o(ing coa-'

dltlQn.

A great precentage of the for-

eign-made firearms which were
brought or sent back to this ooun-

XZ MARCH OF DIMEF

tons during th^ past year and as

Of? January 1, 1956 rated at 85,

tt5.230 tons axmually. The indu-

i^'s by-product coke capacity is

"hifw rated at 69.416,400 net tons

a year, a slight gain over 1955.

Rnishing mill facUitin have been
dxpanded and linprovedL Much
HK^ has been (tone to Ino^ase
tiie siutply of raw materials.

The new weekly steel capacity
flgures, on which the steel in-

dustry's weekly operating rate will

be figured starting with the finit

Mmounconent January 3. is 2,

491,803 net Urns- of ingots ai»l

^eel for castings, compared wiOi
it. 413,278 tons at the start of 1955.

try « >wa»»lx»UH^ 0.1:% WW man*
ufaetoBod tforink the stress <^ war.

T^tgf wuv OQO^ucted of inf«lor
mateil^ $M iriSi-oiit ttie tradi-

tUrnt of ermftaiwiidilp. They were

not deiicned ^ ttse with the
m«^ pfMreifttl American-made a-

mmumtim.

Amouf o&wr thing*. «he Nat-
icaua firearms Act provides that

aU flre«aMJitlb« fidly attt<Hnatic

typomm be P^M^T^C. ::r. ttmn-
terasts of national Mfety, Trea-
sury's Alcohol & Tobacco Tax h
now conducting a drive to enlist

the Mx^Deration of the putdte in

making "dewats" out of war tro-

phlN of^ n^ac9iibie tun type.

Tine war has long sintiJe been
owr, but its souveniers of death
are stfll with us. Th^ foa^lgn*

made weapons arc noi ^B<<ltMtru-

menu to destroy life teii.4M[alao
dangerous to t!w pttsoii ilMng
them. Their imhM as smtvei^ers

win not be dknini^ed tar making
the " lui-shootable."

AtecAkoT irtt^»e«> TtJt luveitl-

gatmi whMo addTMs la RoonS Hi
Po^ Officf Blgd, I%>rfolk. Va.u«
available ud anvioBS to tfme ad-
vice c(aieanbic wi^ traiMea and
to reilder expert asBlstttuee in their

pra|»er deacUvatttm.

Fox Taibot, wtio in 1839 had diir

cowered a process for mttag
^phs on paper, foyiteeo y»!
pnctised the method ot bml
die surfan of a prlntu^ ptate

posing Um seAsiti«d metal

<^n m^. Hiis was the

Hie h»)ftone.

PAUL BILL CHARIIS

HIRTZ T^
OPEN 'TIL 9:00 P. M.

1

London Bridgt --•^^-.™,

Opon 9:00 lo 9:00

Aiilomatlc Phono Sorvic# — Call Any Hour"

PHILCO ~ ZB>IITH - ADMIRAL
MOTOROU ^ O^

Princota Anno'tyLargmf, (
"*^

Sales& Service
PHONE 25!k>

vmm&A mxcTtsasNK associatk^

nATNE THEA TRK^^ Albntk Avf. nr, ir* St., Vbginia BMch
^"^

FRIDAY SATURDAY
JANUARY 6 -

7*

BB

,.i?

'''.(,

HURRY FOR BEST SELECTION

l§

iM-*

9m mt^^

wtcaa coma Ipm*

y70 BQfw 00 9f MMK fcf,

wtt 9i9n lovinp raQwany wno

DOUBli FiATURI

COWBOY & Hffi LABY
ALSO

BOBBY WARE IS^MISSDIG

SUNDAY - MONDAY
JANUARY 8-9

DUEIf ON. THE MISSISSIPPI
lex Barker —.—:— Patricia Mediha... I

TUES. . WED. . THURS.
JANUARY 10- n - 12

III vtt

TOUGHEST MAN ALIVE
Dane Clark —:—:— Llta Milan i^-

omes
1901 AllANfIC AVe., VIRGINIA BEACH

'WNOSS ANNE CXHJNTyS HOME - OWNH) ^ANIC*

ItMl WnBOSt mIdON IMnNOt ISSS^fS^

MAIN OmCE and BANK BY AUTO SERVICE-P>tf»K: •nd 31ft STRHT

* BRANCH BANK - ATLANTIC and 18lh STRpET

^BRANCH BANK - NAVAL AIR STATION, OCEANA

riNt^T
itimiRaNianri

BEACH theatre
NTIC AV

TODAY - FRIDAY - SATURD^
JANUARY 5 -6-

7

tinRuns of

SUNDAy - MONDAY - TUBDAY
JANUARY 8-9- 10

M-Q-M'f spectacular Rehire oi tki

^ ^ Famed Sta^e Romance ! . ^.j

_ia COLOR an4

•* s. -

.

KisnEx
IIMil'ANNIill-DOi

WEDNtSDAY - tHURSdAY
FRIDAY - SATURDAY
JANUARY 11-12-13-14

AMemcA's NUMoefi one run team..
ATTIWm Mnnwsti

N^LEWIS*

mm
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Destroyer BasHone Is Freed By

JointSelvage Eiffort Off Army-Navy

t

Nftvy MlvBffe effmts iioNPoriKKl

to Ams fa»0Qiwl of Army Tr>
Uiap«rtaUoii C(hps raceetded

^»Mday i& fneinc Um BBCort

Bastroyftr B«tfk>M fron B^ U-
ntfinc perdi &Mr the beacti at

Fort ^»7. The destroirer hftd be>

en Mround for 6 dsy».

The BmOoim wm tow^d to the

VdafoOc NaTia Shiiq^ufd at PorU-
Bwu^ bjr the fleet tuf iUaJcaiM.

/ The V^nel w«« iralled off ^e
Mnd ihatUy after 7 AM fWtUT'
day Dwmiiic by tiro na\nr m1^
vace aUpB. She reported herself

afk^ at 6:35 AM, as Hie salvage

vessel was appling strain to her

for imparatktn oi nuurimun ef-

fort •i.hicb tide at tMrnA t am.
A MmhimSen of iAiMniiallsr

hlgli Htuta wwed ht mHttA (teys

of atranf irtads. and iMMiw by
the Mlwte riiips aat tttf destroy-

'$$a^tm ^forta hid beei oon-
tlnued «a Che neet tux Sen^a,
ytetertty aftenuxm. The tu^ had

- been afTGui^ neu- the base since

Satuntey. Navy oKleiala planned

.to try to puU her ti^ deepn: fa-
ler at hi^ tide shostiy after 7:00

Hi yettmkiy. weatiber pannlttii«.

The BaaUone was driven a^-
^M by httb wlnda abetU 4:1S A.

U. taMt TlMVwtay She nirted ap-
prostaately 7ft yardi front Aan
alnu)at dhtwUy opiMitfto the Ft.

Story Otaeen Chib, In which the
contnd ceolNr fte- aalvMe <vea--

atUma has b^n h)cated.

IQi^ wlnda ud heavy aiuf
foroed the flmear too eloae to

tbelteadi Uw f(dlowii« Salurday
at 1:16 pjQ. as she i»a Uytaic to

aasUt In the fourth and moct re-

e«u tftet to fret the B«rilcw>e.

1^ tap wM M ra<i* hfmahart
<»ti#^ l«0 fMl aateva of the

AfflSthlbkHis BsMe, onplw^ed that

"nils operatUm can cmly o<ane to

(me ecHacI\uion, and that will be

a succiaafui one." Capt. Camp-
bell had bens atslai^g in the di-

rection of apantil^om almost con-

tinuously since last Thursday.
Navy offlcUUs ^nphasized that

the Basilone was still their pri-

mary cfxaeern. They planiMMl to

VBOpiof four aalvase vessels wlien

better weather permitted another
attempt to tomt her.

y

Shrine Beach

Club Property

Deal Pending .

Sale of the old Shrine Beach
di^ for a repwted $100,000 to

1136.090 is expected within the

next few daya. . v

R^TresentativM of the Atfixia-
tton for ResMirc^ and Enlighten-
ment, Inc., are negotiating with
the Ocean Corporation, present
owners. It waa reported this week.
Hugh Lynn Cayce, son of the

late Ekli^r Cayce, fouiUler of the
a8soclati<m, said ^ the report was
''reasoiud}ly eorrect."

Cayce said the association wiU
move Ha hntdquarters fr^n Arctic
Circle to the club building after

toe purchase la c<SMummated.
Adit in I«t4-S8

The structure was built in 1924-

3S by Fred A. V^gtox, <me ct tlw
pi:esent owi»rs, Ind his' late fji-

ther. E. J. Haycox, for Edgar
Cayce, founiter of the associatitm-

laying between (R& and 68th
8te«ets, the pn^er^ fronts 390
feet on Atlantic Avenue atul ex-

A -««- M— **— .V *. ^ *•**• *W> '«** back to 3eadiM%
A abort tiiaa altar the tug went Mt^tm Park

iifnmk 1«WF 6^' - in *— '*^

*»*»«*- «««'WlSartra A^SSr^e^tricTeTteSi^
to tha ocMMA. The part cMt of
the avano* waa the ptafmad site

oi Atlaatle Crnlvealtr and eon-
toto^ toimdatttea of buqdii«s
ueaiiflwl fwr'^^hw scluxd^ but tsbvw
coe^ttted be^iuse of the depm-
sion of tJM 9ta\5 1930*8.

first Ited as Maq^tal
The club bttttUnr was flnt wed

as a hospitol. T1m» It a^ soc-
cesshreiy Che Terrace Beach fchib.
the Hiterest Beach Chib. the Pr-
Inceaa Pat Hotel, the ^rlM Be-
ach Club, and, more recently, tJ»e

"oentiaaed an page fWD^ «

Heads %(MisDriTe

Mo igftymmliii had baen ev-
•Mttad ti«m afthar ahip eaiiy
taa^-Tftcaday, ya jiafy ectieiato

aa^'tfMtt' nt«.wi9« hi 00 «».

tftiop leanibic «iat the Basil-
w» was agrowid at Ft Story,
arlf Qao. Bualk B. lincoln Jr.,

eogiiiaB^tai fmeral of Ft Sustis
«Mt the 'nnuuHMrtoti<Mr Tmbting
PtMomMid, aullMia^ f%. atmy
to Qse~att awttabia rasoimes to

tkm; the Hkvf. ft Stoif la the§m .« jllie IPlfth T^raiuiwrta.
tm^^mibm OttUMad, m <«•
I^MioB ef mt Ttaaiiwrtatioa
TtMotav Oonmukad.

Shtia f^^Ft. stoty imd wa^
P^ted the aalvate opcrattoa wltli
Wifoattoilriy 319 gum, 90 i».
JWa taa two il and ene-hatf^ton

fS?^ "^ OBWBa and BARCk.
poth whMted am^aittioiiB vehte-
«8. were used to ^rry persona^
WPIdles. e«ttipaent and Aiil Md
wttor linea to the strli^cen ships.
Two BASCs haated 130 Umt of

MwwB^ltoii fyxm Hm Baaikaie^Mmj^^ to m^
S^"^- **«* •»«* »fl«a iw-
^nd a^ Iqr aide pa«^ the am.
aW|60ftwn the daitioyer tom a^C. Tlie fteit aamlMt.mm miotA tbBkrmmm and
IM«^ power to the BaaUone du-
rtat two idttiioMMAii atttaipta to

A itoile BASC and aw«(»i DO-
XWi eontinnad to <^eiM» ia wi-
&«^vea ileei ae^nday eftert
aom..
In a^UtiOB to the crewa of ho.

thgroiaiiSad iMpe. the.ibvr Has
e««ed to a M-naan beaeh wock-^PMly from Daatioyer Fte-

^fWf««rt (oiMtelkm of
«>t BaaOe^. rht Ba^toae ear-xMim raen and tl»a«uea 40
fWTfB e^tw for «he ^fmrntim

tatogiow womof tti^ ««,
Offioera dub. l%e Mvy ta^ gr.o^ ooodaeiitis ffce afmmm^ andMm eoonAaatlag amemm have
^^^>iA«»rte« Smm Both gr.
oiaded Atpe an eleaHy vtaiWe
tMJJMrti ttHH wiadowa in ^m
roctai.

fa eoaawmtfag m M* Aie^^mm%/^^ i. 8. Xlori9. vm.
onJOSH fiatMnMdO' et tte «i.1^ OpMilteti'a^ •^'U^% :«^

. «nW[^ alMil tte men vrtio ««
jr talMt ttaoae aaoMiMna Mo Om

toke the

BOB (X>irtZI>IlfE, reporter and
q^nis celvnustot, has been ay
pointed Natltmal Spmto Chair-
man for »w 19S9 Mardi M
Dimes. Jaaouy 3*31. He baa
aatod Sporta editors, TV and
radio t^onttemUMn. pronetaca
s%A athletic directors to heflp in
the future vkiory ever peUo.
Cenaidlwe urges March ef Pimw
campaiga directors te contact

aad work with these i^plc dur*

atr tlM campaign.

Joy Fund Total

Was $1856J2
ra« PrinciMMi Anne-Vhvlnla

Beach Joy Fund received dona-
tkms totolli^ $1,856.63 frmn re-
sidents of the ar«i during the
ChVistmas season. Below are listed

the latest contributors;

Amount
j

previously reported:

il.700.O8
Mt Olive Baptist Church 314M
SaUy Day Chrii^ian 9.<ra

Joanne Tench 'iJtsQ

AHeen B. Renn ,i. 3.00
Frank A. Duach . 3940
W.' B. UitebeU |^

9.00

100
9.00

1.00

5.00

Worth Petty

Member P. a. County Club
E. R. Waterfield
Ph»n FWen<b
In Mranory trf Fatiier ^—

Major R. Y.mM
Frtend
R. A- Iffldgett

Vkn. Marguerite 87 Warner
Anonjonous
Margaret B. Addenbro<A
I. O. Job's Daughters B^hel 17,

Va. Beach lO.OO
Birdneck Poiht Garden Club 33.00
Totol II ,856.63

10.00

s.oe

5^
5.00

3.(M)

S.00

George Meredith^

Local Merchant,

Dies In Florida

Oeorge Min<»- Mer^Uth, 84, of

S3rd Street. Virginia Beach, died

Sunday at 2:15 p. m. at the Good
Samaritan Hoepital. West Palm
Beach, Florida after a stiort ill-

ness. He had been in LaiMana Flo-

rida at hia wti^ luNQC for a
month. • *^ '-

-^. Meredith was a native <X
Stafford Ccmnty. th^ son of 'the

late Rev. Jacquelin Meredith and
Ellen Bankhead Meredith of Staf-

ford Court House, and had been a
resid«it €f Virginia Beaii^ since

1902.

Anliarmacist. hejw^dland op^
erated the Meredith Drug Stoies
located «t 17th Street and Paoiflc

Avenue and 22nd Street and At-
lantic Avenue until his retirement.

He was a loemhsr of QaHlee Epr
iscopal Church, having served (m
the vestry for many years and at
.one tin^ was Mnior warden <rf Um
church.

Surviving art Ws wife. Mrg.
Elizabeth Madison Morrison Mere-
dith; two sons, Hugh EttockdeU
Meredltti aikl WiUiam Bankhead
Meredith, both of Virginia Beach;
two daughters, M^rs. Eliaabeth Me-
redith Whittle, of Virginia Bwuih
and Lantona, and Mrs. a. SUiugh-
ter Wto-Hugh of CharlobteaviUe
two brothers, the Rev. Scott Me-
redith and the Rev. Elliott Mere-
dith, both of Chajlottesville

and 10 grandchikireni ^- :L^ ,.,

The body was forwarinl to the
Maest^ Funeral Home, Vit^inia
Beach. FHiiHsral services were con-
ducted at the Galilee El^iKiapal
Church, Virginia Beach, at 11:00
a. m. Wednesday by the Rev. H«i-
ry C. Bajton, Jr., rector of East^
em Shme Chapel. Bwial mis to
the Eastern Shore Clu^iel Oeme*
^ry. AcUve yaUbeaiaia ipr^rei tk

*M0/«- mtrain, Veraon Hoaeycutt, ^.,
Warren Hughes, William DodAii

H. cmtmm MgiealtR, Honorary
ptflbear^ were: K. Ctorkaon Me-
recUth. 8r.. Capt Albett I., ^ansi^

10«fff*-^C' Wv Seraetay. Jr Wttlir
Qrimea. .tohn Tyler EWa, Jemeaa Kontopanoe, Dt. SUImi W.
WoodlKiyaa, mVka^ Godaey, Ma-
elin Sima»»«. tttfidfen Vandevea.
ler, RobeH O. Barr. Waiton O.
Holbmd. Claiboame R. Bryant,
William J. Gowan, Charlea Gr^,
PhUUp Purrtngton ai^ RwMtil K.
Land.

County Unit Off Cancer Society

New Educational Program

MOad. «Afa9 iwaMMiM aad
:^«t dMw a MMie J<^

torw."
U. Condr. J. F. LMnavd, offi^

eer in eharwe of aUvage opeta-
tioaa $»mxd tha BajUone, eaBad
ttmh^ fiTin by Ft. ttory "tie-
aeadous."

J. R. CaaivMI. vm.
of the Bkiftor Oe.

tmm iMk Havil

AmericMi Cancer Society started
a WW Public Education program
with the succes^ul showing of the
film "Traitor Within" at the Com-
munity House. Thursday. Jan-
uary 5 at U oVslock. This was a
Joint effort oa the part of both
toe Bdut»t^ ami Sgnrk* Com-
ffiitteca. cautiimen AI Mallhea asd
pstrffMskaud advisor Dr. Jan^
Tbdd of the piAle educi^loti cora-
tolMec nported that 25 ladies took
advMitage of this free fitan and the
tihowlng was very well received
by all.

•nie Pi^iden* of tl» princess
Anne Unit, Mra. Margaret T^an-
pkHlar aad the above mentioned
chi^toraea would like to express
their sliKere tlumks to Ilollee

CWef R. B. JoiuMcm fw hU won-
tUrful cotniMratitm In setting up
the film aad alMwlnff the picture.
inyidut hia tauoeat mi l^p to

this pioject It could not have been
to sueeeaaftiL We wotfld Uke to
tx^tm are apprecatltm to 8gt.
C. R. BaUey fv hte able aaais-
tance.

i^Uef Mwmm waa ahamn the
equ^waent Mid tfaeaainc to the

Cavalier Chib To

Hear McLean
T». F. T. iiAlS^WI a BMBb^ of

tiw facu^ ot WffllMB ft Mary.
MKfcdk mvMon iM apeak to tt«
OifiM^ awiaa OA M their
IneattM toW bmM ttw frtneeaa
Amm &mml^ <^ ee imamtf
Sttt.^ }0(^B* -SBtat^ for Gar.
deauB* abonkl^tadp an ttia me-
ratam idaa for a man misetmm
flaideo this wrtof Md MBHaer..
Tint ehuaaa far anaageaieslB are:
nA arrangeraeat using on^ foQ-

MaUheslll
AIMn R. MlMiiM, vlce-pmi.
e«U ami tmiM imiiuiger of
llie Vbi^ya laaeh Sue-News,
who baa. bsaaaeiifta«il to hU
iMmc tte paarlwo weeks wMi
vinu poMmonla la improving.

Mr. MaiiiiM i* expected to re-

(urn to hit oMce ^ring aaat
wcd(.

William P.Kellaffl

InstaHedHead

OfKiwanisCiub
, WUliam p. Kelkm, a member
of ^he Kellam-4bton Iniur|&ce
C(mipany, was lastalled as pre^>
dent of the Kiwanis Club of Vir-
ginia Beach at the instollatitm

services held at ttte American
Legion Hooie We<&ieaday evnilng.

KeUam succeeds Will D. Baugh,
the founding pr^ttdent of the
elub. V

Other offleen of toe cltd) ta-
stolled were, i^l trrta, vice-pr-
esident. Al^ed 4r. Craft Jr., sec-
retary-beaMrer. aiK! Baugh as
hnmadtete paat j)reaident. Robert
J. Reddinc, Ri^Hon. lieutenant
gov«aMr-elart e| the I3to Dlviston
of K3wule mtofnatitmal conduc-
ted tim inaianatten Mremony.
Tlw foUowtoi dlreetont were

also trfficially INtaBed, A. John
DenaU. Jr., A. F. NlchOKm. Jr.,

A. R. Walbm. T. E. "nirner. Jr.,

^riros Kakeias^ Mlllatd P. Sia-ic-

kler and Pfwl*V. Wyik
^^Eugh waa j^esented with a

bronoe plaeooe for his services as
laeeSdeiH tJ^rtag the past year,
with the followlnf inscription:

"Presented to Will D. Baugh for
Outetandlng Club Leadership as
President during the Year 1955,
Kiwanls Chtb of ^nrgtoia Beach.
VirginU."

.f i

The Prli»eM Anne Unit of the
^
loan cloeet and Un. Ttax^kim
assured the chief that in case of
an emergency the police dQwrt-
ment could call on the Cancer
Society for any help they migh*
need.

Mrs. Sidney KeUam and Mrs.
Robert Widiab. Eb^ssings and
Loan Closet Chairman reported
that the ladies who attended the
showing of "Traitor WWito" stay-
ed on to help make dressings uid
to this way t^ Cancer Unit has
recurited more toterested workers.
Since this progrmn worked oot
so beautifully for all it has been
decided to have a different can-
oer film once each month. So If

you missed this film there wUl
be another free' picture on Feb.
9 at 11 o'clock at the Community
House, Virginto Bneh. Thede
films are ^me of the nuMt potei^
vrttvpem of the ^urtean C^uMser
Socte^ to i^ onisa<te agabiM
cancer, man's cruele^ ^M^ay. We
urge 3WU to take advantage of
these 'fUaa when i^er powlble.

"Qoatiaaed on 9*»i four"

BaptistChurchTo
StressAttendance
Tia church a^toidance onaade

at first Bi^tlst ChunA. Virgtoia
Bead), will b^in January 15to.
Attendance will be strened at Ser-
vicea A registretitm of att^idanoe
will be taken. Mr. O. E. Granger,
church cl«'k and chairman <a the
membet^ilp dotnmittee. wilK lokl
this eiuiwvor. To help him wito
the regi^zatkm of the people wlU
be two otiMr laym«i of the eh-
unto, TMam E. Davis, and D. W.
dregory. Laymen wUl work under
tiMse two leaders to fadlittte this
effort.

THE nMXnCSH m LIQPE
SBHiTBS sponsored annually by
the ohtnch on Sunday evenlnge tai

the wh^er will b^to Sunttoy eve-
nix^t at 7:30 P. M. wlwn vto-
mlnent lanaen of the vlcitdty
give an expression of what their
faith means to tlmn. In tois
group wlU be Mr. Frank TWrail
itod Bfr. Harold KeUam. OOms
in this series wiU be Rev. HaioU
Malmburg, pastor of Freentaaon
Baptist ClMirch. a rqateeattve of
tiM Fottkm Mis^m endeavw, and
Mrs. L. L. Ki^ht.

Oidt-Clardeaa aad to
for a braakfaat table;

WAN FOB B^ALtB . , . WeMaie aaetolBrr llartao B.
4MD «aBa O. B. aargeea teaeral Br. f»ae|ii ta^nH^

Church SiyiM
'Best' For fiauk
Reportint to toe stoeklwklera.

Bdward H. dHHoh, presidnit ta
the Bank of Vlxitola Beach, tokl
them that tJie baift; tout Its beai
ytar during 1958. During toe an-
aual stockiwlders meeting held
Tuesday aftemowi, Mr. Oiurch
reported that tori^ toereases In
dep<»ita and eamlata were Bttde.
ProQiects for the bank (^atog 1056
look very good, the stocklKdders
were toUL

All of toe (Urectos were re-
elected at the stofkholdera^Met-
tog induding, ^inoy &udcs. Ch-
urch. Fiank W. Oox. JohaB, Dey,
James P. Ouaor, Fled A. Ib^cox.
H. A. Holt, Jr., Fte^ E. KeUam.
Sidney 8. KeUam, James G. KOn-
topanoB. Q. w. Kom«ay, Kenait
S. Land. W. W. McCUOan. Jr., H.
a Moore. R. J. Murden. fir^nk X>.

TarraU. Jr.. Dr. W. U T^ytor,
Ghvyson M. Whlt^inat, Win. Lee
Whlt^urst Jr.. and L. A. WHH-

Beach, County Vote 8-5 ForConvontion

Election Results Bv Precincts

Comrtitatioaai Coaicndoe RefcreaiBn

Precincts

Kempsvillc .....".

Bayside — „-,,->

Glenrock ... -- --..—....,

East Ocean View _.. ..^^^

Little Creek
Mears Comer ^

410
4?8
2J9
29»
Itt

303^

TOTAL
Kcmpsville District .-.. ' - . 1949

Agaioit

192
.209

' . 78
102
152

128

861

Void Praciaet

5

9,

1

604
693
357
399
334
432

2819

London Bridge --*-- .

Oceana
Cape Henry -'

TOTAL ,

Lynnhaven District

'

507
288
203

-*9W

251

216
127

594

3

2

761
506
330

1597

Creeds
Capps Shop -

Waiiiwood

TOTAL
Pungo District

178
178

5

Hi

'IT
17

89

I

250
196

5

.451

Siyna
Court HouM .

Brocks Bridge --

TOTAL
Seaboard District

80
225
174

479

20
84
17

121

1

too
310
191

601

PrKinct and District

Blackwater ,~.^.^~ 93 28 121

ViiviAta Beach Ha, f'.

Virgin% Beach No. 2 -

TOTAL
Vfrginia Beadr^—::i;^i^::~i

GRAND TOTAL

583
282

4747

333
150

. 563

2196 16

432

1370

»S9

How The State Voted By Districts

The vote by Congrtssionai districts in refemidURt authoridnf a con-
stiiutkmai conventton ,

fnciacti Bepordag For
21.739
21,654
34.976
39,803

10,974

13,770
15.351

8,394
•5,|--

ir

Votera to Fitoeea Anac CMdMy
a»t Imitate $n^ ««ra
than 8-6 to flavor ei toe

C^unmission eoo^ttoteaal

eiMli«»t plan in lf«Mlay1a£

cial referenthMi.

For a eonri^taUottal

tlon. 4,747.

AoUnat a cqnventloa, ,3.11

Rato, aleet aad aaow-

maite roads difficult to tnW-
was blamed for keaptat the toM
vote tarnout at oaly 8J6«. B;,|Me

etmsidered a moderate tumaul.^
aa un» faaMoa Tor politlealr^i^

tivity. ' -fm

In iSH county, the turnov^
tal waa 5.589, with 1.000 for^

«mv«Qti<m.. and IJOS ag-^-*^

There were 18 tM todtota.

VlrtHUa Beach, wito a IJ§
turnout, aidiif N7 for the

m^tkm, to 108 watoat it. .

MBIeitf leaden hjMt fe

tliare would be ao feeord

aadt tliai.ibc vocara vouhl

aawadtei^a OenaUtoitloa.

Every pieeiact to ea^ of Fir-

iaeaM Ai»e'a- five magiaini^^

dii^ricte fa«N«d the

CM^to VH§ KoapnfUe
aUd tiie liraBfaafen Otetrlet «||b

tMre »y aifB of rati

to the aoMtoteeiit plea.

Oeoma Precinct, to.

m, ipoHdid the tSamt
The foto ^ire waa ia0^aBd Ml
Zn the B:eiB|iavUIe Diatrict. «to

oppoachta varied ^tuupljr to dtf«

fercat preetoeta. At Bayride 0k
oount waa 478 to 300, aad at UO*
tie Creek H waa 181 to 183.

I^raciact. where proponent
otttertd tboae afainat ttie acto^

wMh a STB tan veto.

March Of Dhnoo Chomr Soto

eoalCf$3S,00CF0r '56 Drive

The directors re-elected Ctou-ch,
and tlM following otoer offleeM.
Floyd B. KeUam. chairman of the
bMTd. Sidney 8. KeUam, vice-pre-
sident; Dr. W. L. Taylor, vice-pre-
sident; Oeorge T. Mullen. caahlM-.
A. W. craft, Jr., Wyndiiam E.
&own, Jr., Mary G. Bato, Mar-
garet N. Hanney, Miriam E. Vaug-
trnti, Q. Scott T^ytor and Lmilae
H. Glass, aaistant cashiers.

C & P Reports

Progress In '55
Ac(H}rding to: J.Rhodes Mite-

heU. Vice President of the C^xea-
peake and Potcmtac Telq)hoae
(>)mpany of Vlrgtoia.

TtM year 1988, 80th annlva--
-ary oi the telephone, was one of
record progress aiKl a(»ca9lish<>
ment for the C^ieeapeidte and Ayt-
onac Teteitocme Osnpany of V^-
ginto. The overall quality of ser-
vice coiMJiaied at a htgh tevel
and more pec^le were served toan
ever brtoae. Op^ators completed
SH«re »Ua wito mery inoeesiiMr
«l>eed. Tlje OMBvany t»-oceed«i
wito its construotkm prt^ram to
eofttinually imiwove aiul ex^md
telephone ^awvtoe to aMCt me
F^rtle'a reqobii^Ma. 19M e^Ma-
rion was the grMtert to the Com-
^nya histonr.

Moie thnr ^.0Q0.4NMma tpmsi
^ahm 1908 for hiwowuiatM, muI
eqwaakM of trt^hene taeUittae.

At to* «id of t^ ]^ toiwstoi^t
to^mmom Maal uioBitfMi to a-

At a Dtueh T^^t Kick-off M-
aeheon held Sa^irday M noon at

tlw NormaiMiie Reatouiam. the

Princess Anne County Chapter of

toe National F^uiuiatfam to In-

£aniUc PanOysis, set ita 1958 Ma-
tch of IMmes GkMd at $»J990M.
Thla f^ure was decicM m after

a tfiaiscHBifam whtoh revealed that

the Princess Anne Chapter is now
caring for a local case whi^ tit

«q>ected to cost around $304)00.
Tlu! kical case ia that of a ytmng
f^er <tf toree smaU ehikhen,
rmidlng to a trailer camp to Pr-
InccM Anne County, the nin^sea*

MUa'idcme toting the Chi^ter
OftOO-MBumthly. ife has been a
patient <^ed fca- ^ the Prtocees
Aaae C3»|^cr tor qutte aoote ttoM.
cotoptlcatitHtt Imve set to aad it

ta expected that he wUl stUl be
hoepitaliaed for several m<»Uhs to
«»ne.

Reporte from rartoua ooma^*
tcM were heanl. Mrs. Jigaiaa A.
Johnson, jr.. ime Cai^iM^ Dl-
rector was Imrottoced and ahe
vmotmced the ap^ntaient of
nolQua chairmen tm the Drtve.
ib%. P. B. White wm s«v« as
Canqjaign Treamirer aad iCn.
John Dennis will lead tOe Mo-
thers' March wfafa^ win be held
on Tueaday. Jan«u^ 31, betwei»
toe hours of 7 maO. 8:00 P. M.. i^
Whict» thne aU totermted to ctto-
tributtiv are adted to leave tbek
ptffeh Uaht on. Mm. DeimJa an-
oouaeed that the Mottom wUl be
assisted tois year by mMobeia of
the ^ni^inla Bomeik Klwmla dub
who wUl oover areas dlffleuH for
Kiwanton anlsting wiU be ld«M>
Motoers to reachi at night. Jtotm
ned by a badge n^dinc "I am a
Mother tortght." WOUHa Watson
WiU serve as etoUxaum for the Ne-
gro Divi^tm. Cdr. R. A. BmuMr,
fkom N. A. 8. OoMna waa tobo-
du<xd to the group also Cd. H.
F. Beers irtm. American L^lon
PMt 113. -1^ vms to <^uu«e of
the b<mflre «» Frkk^ eveatog wh-
en bmdraito ef CMatmaa toaea
were buraad waA W» moetoti f^-

tm tiie aUe of eof!^ uul doush-
nuta jU too aeitoe turned over to

the Mareh ofOUato. Jiaai K. Du-
nnli^ a yoIunl«er wt^ker fta* toe
Vlrgtoia Beach BoulMard waa to-

troduMd a»l rtrtoeed to tooae
wotkeia present .toO' ' i^i^Ptaaee
of caavaMiiv tirattar pnlEa.

Mrs. A. D. R4KliaeMwuaer i^
haa axrvtA for a mvab^ of yoMra
aa a . r^ttasDHtMn of Uie Baat
OcMn "l^ew distaiot waa ^itoH
duced and wlQ agato serve u ch-
airman <a her d&iMst Un. R. B.
EMunwright frea B. GoMn \new
was alao preanxt aad Mra. R. J.

Webbon. nqpreaenting Chesapeake
Beadi. Mia. R. O. Hit^kxaaa, m»-
resento tlie WoiBMi'a CluiW of O-
eoMi^ttli. B. Aiftl^ Hayemi. 1988
Ouapaign IMrectcn*. aad lifirs. Hay-
cox were alw ptesM^

Jamea O. Kontejpaaoa, pnqwie-
tor of the Nonaaadto BMtaunat.
turned to aU reoali^ from tbe
"Ottt^ T^at" Iwuiibum to the
Uutitk eS INatea aad toe i»ltre«Ma
tuiaed to toelr tips as a oootri-
buUoa.

lAra. WaUace CItak, Chi^lnaaa
(rf the AtoiMss Aitoe Cbag^tae. pr-
esided over the autrttog. Other of-
ficer oi the Chi^^ar are Wm.
Frank KeUam, Vtoa-OtialiBiMu
Mrs. J. O. W. Cassada, Tmsum
and Mrs. Marie White, Seer^ary.
Mrs. Clark atie«Ml toe io«artaMe
to all work«s to canvaariiv toat

w«* v«f<««aw AA
to ISO in favor of the eonve»t
tioa.

Only one i»«ciaci waa u«

moua. niat waa little Wi
in the Fungo n«triot.
pwaona repreaentod the total

einet vote. The count was 5-8 f.

the conveation.

they not overlook advising oontrt-, civilieo donora onea t^galiee

butors to "Give Where Ytnx live.'

6a& vaccine Is i»w araUi^^
wlto aU loc^ i^alclaaa as wett
as tl» Health Departoiatt aiMlaU
motoers of y(mng oNUb^^are
urged to use thia awus aa a pro-
tection to their ^UktrM}. The vae-
cliM is a^wilable at tihe City l&U-
th D^partaient, 19th & Arctic, ea-
ch Tuesday, inm 10 to 13. and at
the County Coiut Bouse each ta-
tadmy and TlMUaday from 8:30 to
13:00. luwn. Ai^wne derictog to
Blake a eontritrnttoa 1^ iMl bm^
ma it to lAa. P. B. Wl^. Cun-
pate t^eamra. toe^OM Sbeet.

5Cr MARCH OF DIMES

Navy Donated

16,000 Pints Oi

Bloodlnl955 '«i

Navy mea
eivlUaa

tab>:

^2^
aad

of th«
in the

area donated laore thaa
ptoto «f Uood to the AmeHca
Red Croaa diiriaf 1866.

The prQcrm, whieb
Red Croaa Wood-noMlaa
the various military Ir

throughout the year, ia

ed by the Fifth Maval
Medical OCriee. Zt ia pan eC tM
Navy's cooperation to (he »^
lonal Blood Oonor Prbfraai
Volunteer attttary donois mm^

more thaa Uj8ee pfeata of mm
to the 1966 prottao. CIvIltaii «N^
Idoyeea doaatad aearly 6.660 tkM
loMi^. "^
The Diatriet Medleal Office |^!

parM a taoBmt a^Miid*
aeada the two Red (Mia
aB local aiilHwy
ttipboard pMwmml dcoato tMr
blood Itooi^ the «ariou8 shor^

oomnMUMlk

toetaSawMr

Tito pamo^ oi atttitary foA

jMwd nxMle to malw two v]g%
M miitory conwMaids to th^
same moiMi.
Alao toeh^^ to tite

sctMih;^ are ^rtto to kaoa)

tottaOttlma. Thirty haapBal»'
aa aiw extmdiaff ftoiaacar f*

m^ffid to Itortk OuoBaa n
Meed fona toe leetf Hood dung
fKOftKn.

vmfm

CrooibP-ll
Hie aMattriy

o^em AHHriatloB,

lam^^^m 0:60.

wm hs^t Lttiferd,

to9 Si^^^alor M friae«Bl
MM be mm Vtaker lor

ef Oik €»ro-

wtn Nad«m^
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Miss Edna EaHe Bowser A^rried

loRa^h Hill In RempsvilleChurch
_ W^tiM Tfcrle Bewyar. dau-

t^ of Utn,''iyst<3thf Aam Bon-
wr awl WUiitm CMrrtdine Bon-
er, tecame th« bride of Ralph
Sayttftt HUl, son <rf Mr. and Mrs.
MBoti Qrant KUl. last SMontaj'
ftameon'tt 4:00 o'clock In the
aDVAuei Xt)i«opia chuKi}, ic«.

tlie ocicmanjr was Dcrftmnsd
ijr the Rey. MeMnd^r Prascr.
fctor cT the ^hurch In a setting
f whik n»W«r» and e»th«iral
gn#)ea. HopMtl l&rf^ Parker

nm Wfii, jiKwi la marrtage
f her fMh^, w:B"e a wedding
ttwn of candlelliht taffeta, made
riJM » sheer wM^ and stand up
Kg* «eUar-tt1«nMd In seqaim, a
(rttee showered with Iwe, and a
<3|D{|ftnt skirt and a fiwe($>in2 cr-
to, •»«, 'euned a white oray»r
OA wJUi a wh te orchid afcc^'-

Kd ,w4th a white «weetheatt ros-
». Her veil Q< lUmioa was ar-
M^ed mm * ttarra trimroed

iMtttns,

,
jDUwds ,- Jackson Martin

fci^«n if hiXKs*. She wore
( gown of peac3ck crystaiette ov-
( r eaffcta, made with V nsckliae,
btM-evUted trieevet and a tmxU

mi erown hat tod earrted an
ITO boi^lMt of pink wee^heart

folk. The bride traveled In a ch-
arcoal ream ensemUe, bimm ac*
ce?»orle8 ami a white orchid c«-
aage.. '

.,
,

.
^
~

Anne Lee Rainey

Sets January 14

As Wedding Day
Miss Anne Lee Rainey, daugh-

ter <tf Mr. and Mn. John Alk>-
way Rainey. of Virginia Beach,
has set January 14 as-tt»e date fw
iwr marri^e to Hvpnas A»ante.
son cf Mr. and Mrs. Jambea Aa-
aante of Long Island. N. Y.

Miss Rainey will have «s her
maid of honor and only attend-
ant, hsr sister. Mlas Virginia Lo-
uise Rainey of Vii^lnia Beach.
Mr. Assante will have as his best
man Joseoh Q^'Berto. of Oceami,
fcmaerly cf Wisconaln.

Personal Mention
Dr. and Mcs. William V. Bm--

ber have returned to their hosm
in B;rdneck Potpt a/ter sieipQjK
the holidays Vi^ pn fa^n-'i p>
tber. £>r. V.ncent Barber at his

home tn 8t, P5.eriburg, 7^:1d».

Mr. aad Mrs. Andrea H:;4xaoa
and young son. who have been
residing cm 17th ^reet have n-
e#itflir iMved to their hcwiy eoai-

pl«Md hG«ne on Wythe Une, Bfty

Colony.

m. and Mrs. Rob«-t B. Webb
Jr.. and y^oang son, who have
been residing on JPlnewood Rd.
have racen41y moved to Cavalier

Park.

Captain and Mrs. Charlei L.

Werts who have l»en reaidlng on
Lakeside Drive left Monday for
Washington. D. C. where Ci^itcin

Werts has been assigned for duty.

mn^ T. Jolly was bek man.

•TO am gm. parbea. inffrm Parker was mistresae of
( sr^aonies.

After the.^timony a recepUan
sihsia in the Parijh House <a« Church. Later the c4ple left

i i* if*^*™ ve*Uak trip and

I de at trs Si»tswocd Ave. Nar-

Miss Ashburn To
Wed it Hill

Mr. and Mrs. Willard ReynoWl
Ashburn have issued" invitations
fw the raarrta««<^,their daugh*
ter . Miss Virginia Wallace A^.
burn, and Sscond Lt. William La-
nier Hill II ueA&R. on Saturday
evening, January 24. at 8:00 o**
clock at the Plrsi Presbyterian
Church. Virginia Beach, and for
the »<»ptloh which will follow
at the Princess Anne Country
Clnb.

C.-. and Mrs. H. Oliver Brown
Jr., win arrive today by plane
from New York to visit with Dr.
Brown's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Oliver Bro«-n at their home
on 22nd Street until Sum^.

me orange |Nv! football fHhe
in Miami, Fla

next weelt-end at fichlgh'tJnlyer-

^ty, Bethlehem. Pa. and atteMl
the aetivltief at toe University.

ending tmo m^aim lU
Aim. and Hot «^^iv. JMt

n.

Mrs. Oustav l^MUs IMi iiBta>

cned to i^r hone cm Sift Street

i^er spending two weeks In ViLU
^itphia.

Lt. (jg) Walther Q. Maser Jr..

t^SN, and Mn. Maaer and yotm;
son W. Oeofgp Maser HI, wIk>
have been ^pending 10 days wtth
Lieutenant Masecu iMirents, Mr.
and ]A«. Ja&i B. XiortlMI left

Tuesday for T^jri^wa ,viMet he
wlU attend mue iraifare schoc^.

The Maaerls will reside in Gl-
oucester where they wUl occupy
Waverley, the home oi Mr. and'
Mrs. Vhvil P. Rando^h, trtio are
^Teiullng set^eral months at theh-

winier home In Havana, Cuba.

Mr. and Mn. J. Ray8B«i4 Pri-

tdKu^d have jMi. ntwmed iSm
t three wiH: n»it li» JlyNi*.
WbiXe there they were guaata ^
thp Port Lauderdale %ach B^l.
V^ LaudettHAe. Pla."

Eng|^iT«nlOf AMssA%^ Schorr

T© Frederic A, Nicholsqn Revealed

Mr. and Mrs. David IMoniiat
of Birdoeck Poim vUl kmf »»•
day Jan. 15. for "Bay^a".
morada, FU., iitiere th^
spend lao. P^. and MtWil
Stormont wiU be taie ei tte

es In the *'BhM a»d QtaT'VlMrer
Show to be kM at MutMa Tm'
ers m Key W9s^ in llMeb, tfea-
sored by the Keywaat VMaiMlao
dl CNirikn Clubs.

Mrs, George J. Schorr, of Mel-
r«4»

, 1^^ Pa., has aonounc«i
the MigagMiiant of her dav^t^.
IMDaa Miend ^harr, to PredHrti; A.
MMxium, of Wadilngtdiu •on «f
Mr. and Mn. Hurry Wh^K^^em, of
VIrgteia Peach.

mil ItebBrm fatter, lb* late

OawM i' Scbmr. vat a partetr
ai Om RitMdelpWi Iftw Om at
Wotf. ^^. aekmr. and Bcm-

Mn. Smmett CaktweU is vislt-

Ihg her brother and sister-in-law,

Mrvan4 ^s. Perry Cannon at
HSff'^l^me In Washington, D. C

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mo^y
have retun%d to ^Mlr home on
Bruton Latie ait^' spending a
cowte Of days In New York City.

Rev. 1^ Mrs. Edmund Berk-
eley are visiting Mrs. Bertetey's

mcther, Mn. John Puller,' In

LumWmpn. N. C. \

Mr. and Mrs. J^mes P. Sadter

have retun^ to their l^ae dn
Great Keck Point after altending

Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. Rau have
left to spend s«ne time to 7%^-
te. Iltusir daughter. Miss Amber
Rau has resumed her studies at
AshUiy sm, ChKh^oa, B. C. af-
ter i^mttif her vacation wiOi
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Macon,
of Oceana, left last week to visit

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. MarsfUld, at
their home in l^Mnisb Wells, Ba-
hamas.

C3nuQsnder and Mrs. Julian B.
rimbtrlake have returnwl to the-
kr home on 74ih ^eet after ^-

Mrs. James L. Klt^in enter-

tained last Friday afternoon in

honor of the ninth iMnhday of

her daughter, MIk Betsy Kltchin.

T^ party waff given at the Kit-
chins' home on 53rd Street and
Atlantic Ave. and the guests num-
bered 22, - -

BIRTH .

TJm Rev. and »ft-s. Jo«<sflt I^
Jlelson Jr., of Lynchburg, an-
ncunc«l the birth of their fourUi
Child, first girl Mrs. Nehon is

tfte former Miss Margaret Miller,

daughter of Mr; and Mrs. Mlltcn
MlHer of Virginia Bep^.

Miss Scarborough

Engaged To

Lt Thomasson
Mr. and Mrs. Rtehard Jam»

ScarboitHigh. of MMiteo. N. C. an-
noutuse the enge^unent of their

daughter. Ifiss lilaxlne Harvey
Scarborough, to Lt. Larry Prank
lliomaseon, of Bassett.

Miss Scarborough is a gradu-
ate of Greensboro doUege, Or-
eemboro, N. C. and Is now a me-
mber of the faculty of Princes
Anne High School, I^mnhaven.
Lieutenant Thomasson is a

graduate cf Virginia Polyt«*nic
Institute. BlackslAjrg. He is now
stationed at Port Story.f

The wedding viU talK place in

February. ,

Chen, Mis icl^rr ia a gra^hiate

<st Oermantowa Fiends School

and ftnith CtttMge.

ibr wlfhplatMi vaa ncadiiatid.

tmm vm VfB^i^smy a vtaginki

Law 8cho<A and holda a- after
ol Umm ^gree fron) U». et^toci

9i U» (d 'Nfir leifc IMvtflftr.

He It a mdii^ dl Ail B^ta inH,

kpU tmtatm^, «ad ^» 8fta
Tmi. M€lal frntem-tt- ICf> iNN^
S(m is now with the t^^utlve

division of tlw Intend KMremae
Service.

An April wetMtnt is i^anned,

After which ^e eoupte witt re-

side ia Arlia«ton.

Parly To Honor

Engaged Pair

Second Lt, Waverley Lee Ber-
kley m X^SMCR. William Mac-
Kenzte Jenkins Jr.. and Jtdia Mi-
ller Payne have issued invitaiiona

for a cocktail party on Saturday
evening, January 21 at $M o'-

clock at the C(muniasi<med QKi-
cers Golf Club, SeweOs Point ltd.,

in honor of Mias^nUy Mt^son
Hun^^a}»l Oraig Lee Slingluff,

whOK mirriage wlfi take place

February 11.

Cape HenryGi^

Mrs. R J. Cherry

the ehib wet with Mn. R. J.

l^jpfUrJ^llt., on WHsOa^.Ur.
mMituk WM^eafv* •&> imv*
^ting und WtBtnvtlyc ttk ^o
Waklni u»^«r ian!ms".m

iiitf a«ilii^ Itarif. ;i»f#t^ fm$i» Wm it a arai^' ito

Am tim^^^ w»m ttteSMd o( todt-

pemenCv^th that w the gardens

Mri. UM^ Cb^eiT Dwrti mk-
d tttftt «e bring dried anal^f^
pesMt ^ be Judged aS ttw ntlct

mfettnt. GM f«v« * 1«otai«'(to

hd# jtlld w)^ to lae them..

titt Pni^^nt sen. I^Hsuur/ J.

Dee asked t^% we tetng Cibrik-

mas oar(Ss,|| tlk| next meting to

be ftftt I^IMtopna} »t 1^-
im^aurg. '

Co-lH»tease8: Mn. H. T. Levy
and Mn. Maurice N<^^Uii«er ser-

ved ael.ci<nif rtit^smmiig to die

memben aiid the^ gtMMs..

SAWYERS
VIRGINIA BEACH GROCERY
PRICES THURSDAY THRU SUNDAY

kt-»t

pm PI15
4pkg$^c

Owaltaey Pafan

Roek or Butt End

'§

LB. 29*=
Wliote ft Bait

-i

M«l9 V^^tfi

ARE RIBS lb

AnamiM star Fom Qoanar el

SPRING LAMB * • •

lb

U. 8.' No. 1

.

Potatoes
10 lb BiOk

29<

NIGHT, MNUARY 14tfi.

THISAO
MIM SATUIIDAV

LL0W FOOD#meK
4 /^ ^^

'-rr

l^lklMiUMS Wit

H

t9^±Sm

u.i€noKi

&lldNtill SfllilS WHOM ry HMJ-^\TUIt.TiHOI9l

r-

tUUrUR-VM^R iAM3

% S T O F- P E

NEW LiCnir WCE! JiOYAL 1^^

GRAHD TUNA 2 '^c.^' 39c
NtW LOW MWCf f fHESH TASTING RED GATE

APPLE SAUCE . 2 S?. 23c
NEW LOW PRICf! CS WIANi^ SECTIpNSm
GRAPEFRUIT . . 2 iS 27c

LEO-Q-LAMB u>.5!:>liMR. u,. 73c
NATM-TINKt Firfly THiiMied SNOMMR MA?Uft.f»Mlt HKHK-ON

UyM6CH0l^u.48&BIIi^Nu.. u.15c^

PORK Siji c

NMIM
At A4vMliMJ m Galmiiii't TV SImw

"THE CRUT aiLDItSLIlVI"

M^OKMicK raiti

VAN. EXTRACT is. 45c

MkCMMKK

NIITMIG • • a . 'MU" 22e

Ypim WT Wtti LOVI

^ STRONQHEAtT !

DOG FOOD

3 '^ 29c

Rjb
,, ,

W1I41J8.

toift «

A iiST WYJ LCAN A TCNOIR CR4TIR CUT

PORK CHOPS , . . . u.53c£linTri^! FO^ A n«L«lMTFi»t •MAI<fA$r^-lUTtt'$

PORK SAUSAGE ,. . . . tb. 27c

l^wir Mmt • teiokod - Rook o» Butt

PICNICS lb23

RUCK ROAST x lb 19
-^fmmmmmm m^

LIVER lb 19

mmm
SPECIAL LOW mCE! LAROt CRISP OftlEN

PASCAL CELERY . . 2 »- 19c
SPiCIM LOW PRICE! 1^61 CR^^ ^^^PORNIA

ICEBERG J.ETTUCE . 2 "~- 25c

FROZEN P09DS
MINUTt MUM NtgM4 ^

I
ORANGE JUICE .

TANGIRINE 'v.»

Om

c^

Virginia Beach Grocer

PIE APFLIS
No. t ^12k

FLItCY WHITi

BLEACH

2 Boititf 31c

JNC IN COLONIAL'S TV SHOV.

SOAY NKSHTS

2W

j M0|IT»N1 nmn< CHI«KIM, lUKKir M
I -BEiFPIIi^. . . . .4 i^Vhe
I MOKTON'S N€W TASTY

; MACARONI cUSnt

I

I

I

I

I

'^m I
I
4

I

— I

M/ MUHE
I KRAFT CHWSf FOOD

i veLvirFA
i

I A „..

I Bim
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»-Liz AAontgomery A\akes Debut In

1>eCourtA\artialOf Billy MitcheU

^:^

There are tbnes wb^ hwrlnt >

r foinou* meter fof; a flpHTtei ta

^ jmngylng tc^ r y««iii« actrets on
h«r «rajr up the ladto" of mjccwb.
Caparisons, whether fair or un-
imt are continually being made.
NcHtjDdy reallaes tHls better than
pert and tainted EUsabetH Mon-
'tcom«7.

Her ability has already ,been
mtaaured against her ftrther's a-
fter her first prefomuinfie hi th?
WaHwr Bros, flhn '^Ttue Court-
Martlia c^ BiUy Mltchdl," star*

-ring Gary Cooper, which opera
'^Jan. lath at the Beach Thesta-,

P^t^mi Mcmtgomery is such a
prominent figure in mSirvbod
that it was natxiral for pe(^]e to
Start siidT« up cteughter afid dad
as soon aa Ax began w«rlc on the
Cinema8c(^?e and WarawrCokw
flUn and her first photographs be-
gan to a^>ear In ttie newspm>ers.

"Dad has been in hundercte dS

.•dr^h clOMUps durhig his years
as a star," s^d Elizabeth. "His
face is famiUar to almost every-

c»»."
'

tA^ doesnt lo^ lUce her htther.

She has green eyes while his wet
blue. She h«s a turned up nose
wti^,^blsjs straight. However,
moM^ t^ people on the set re-

mtglil-^it iwr i^tile remlmted
timrW ii^ father's. AlthWh
atee hss been a professional act-

r^ for only tiro years, she al-

has her dads sureness oL
tad his <teft tumorous

touch, a(»ordii]c to studio ob-

Elbabeth Mtptgomery is a fireah

new fa«« seen on the screenxto
the first time in "The Coiirt-Bfar-

tial of BiU Mitchell." a Wtfner
Bro%. pteture. •

Heten Simmons,

Earl S. Ertman

Are Engaged
Mr. ami Mrs. W^Haee 8. aiii>

mons of Ooodview. Va. aniMwnee-
ed the otiiaginent of their (kit%b-

ter, Helen, to Earl L. Ertmu:i ci

Latcewood, Ohio. - '

Miss SUnmona attended Averet

Junior College. Danville and re-

ceived her B. M. E. degree from
Richmond ^ttfeasloiml Institute.

She is tabbing mudc at Hx
SheKon Parle ElemMitary SdMOl
in &grtddk, Va.

Mr. Ertman is stationed at 1^
Ni>rfoUc Naval Ah- Base and is

2nd clft« aviation machhilst nu^e
and Is ftt present a^ndliw s^opl
4n iMen^?^, Tenn.

^Ibhe weddkm is planed for la(e

summer.

MeM tor the

Modern Homemaker
Bf'nU£(tUA3i.:bmt

J
^Txpe^ted people would begin

cdiftparing la as sochi as I got to

B^ywood, but Z thought there

eduldn't be any points of likeness,

bieause I was a daughter and iK>t

aaon.
^lEabeth, a 22-year-oki blonde,

hlMribeen In a Broadway play and

TV dramas. In "The CMirt-Mar-
tial of BiUy MltchJeU," itie is the

only women in the cast which is

he^ied by Cooper, Charles Btek-

fard, Ralph Bellamy and Rod
Steiger.

She plasms the vife of tt» com-
mander of the Navy dirigible Slk-
liandoah and appears as the .key

witness in Mitchell's trial. ,,'

Otto PremUi«er directed the

fifan and Milton Sperling produc-
ed the U. S. Pictures production

for Warner Bros., which is based
on one of the most shockiiv mil-

itary trials in Ami«ican history.

**f

TU "^r' °^ "" ^A,L
I he BATTLE
WAS LOST .

if ^-
w/

<*»
:*'V ^

WST

b«r Ac oiil sayliif—foc^^oT a jm^ mlkm was Ivtf

lITtte^JMic, a h^ layWiS Kr w^ttl pilBWJI

lost

for

lofff for wnif of Hie jrtwirali a

^^ to nopliadac ^m imuiy a bitfttc to save a life has bcca lost far

of* a ipccific drug at ibe i^rt tioie. To guari tpibt* «Ms, we

^If atod( over 2,(NM prcaa'^rtioB img$ and cbcmicais uatrng.

<fwhl#^aie dieMw <*woBder-woildBg*dra9i" of nmdcm medtdac. Wc
^Kan nvpty whalercr imdicalioii a doctor miv prescriiie—and we arc

)j|«i^,,apdl wiUfaig and able to qxcd it to the padrats home fai aa

VisiiXhaper

Ladies Fall And Winter SHOES

Current styles colors and materials from our regular

stock of famous brand shoes,

• Naturatiimt • Vitality • Foot Flairs • D«b

• ?•• Gmz • American Girl • Westport • Others

3»7 4^7 Q97
i«toest«7.fS valws to 9.9S virii^i to 12.9S

K

mm^ Holines
19M ATLANTIC AVE., VIRGINIA BEACH

JrWoman'sClub

s Meeting
At the bu^ness meeting of Uie

I^ncesa Aime Jr. Woman's Clf^b

which was held at the Conmsunity
House, Tuesday, January 3, with
Mrs. James O. Keliam, pr^ldent,
pr^iding, the fhie arts department
under the direction of Mrs. T. U.
Caffrey annouOMd tluit $ia6>.00

derived from the Pine Arts Festi-

vtd, held Nov. 7-11, will be used
for ' a scholarship at Tidewater
Community Music School far «
deserving music student of either

JANUARY rUBNTirULS

POTk.-b^ (Mid grM>e&Tilt ai»

th« tin&tMX take top pUtee in the

V. B. Department of Agricidtwre's

January list off plentiful foods.

With* both pork and beef hi

su(^ abundance, ^loppers wiU

find a wide variety of Icltub and
cuts (d theat meats to suit famUy
t«^ and budget Pork cured aad
frtth, win Motinue to be ft good

buy. All Mnds eg beef will tif ptent-

Iful, especlaUy the higher tradM.

As for grapefruit, It^s a buy not

only frar refreshing flavor a|Ml tex-

ture but abo fiHT that ?tt«iB&» C
everybQiJy needs evoir day. Tfie

crop of 43-1/2 million boxei is

well above last year'p produetioB.

January grapefruit will • eome
mainly from Fl<»1da but also'from

the Southwest. The fnUt i»x4dlses

to be of very good gua^y. An-
other citiits fruit t^at desH^es
tdie |tK>pp«''s attention this month
is tP tangerhw. For dKi^Mtlve
flavor, easy peelhig and eattiig out

hand this so-called "kid-tlove ax-

ange" is tops. It nuJui] a tAot

choice for the lunch box. «b4 tor

the kliMis when they comt home
fr<Hn school. This year tangerii^
will be wiling more widely <m mar-
kets, aiul families generally sh-

ould know ^at they are more
thsnv Christmas tseat. i^ili ot-

the ipontli

Virginia Beach or Princess Anne
High School, to be cliosen by Mrs.
Edgar Schenkman, a direetor <^
the music sehooL

The following committee of six:

Mrs. Kunuri C. Foote, Jr., Mrs.
John R. Anderson, Mrs. SuQuel
J. Perdtie. Mrs. Robert B. Webb,
Jr., Mn. Josei^ Sadler and Mrs.
Gordon Potter will meet to detw-
mine the practicability, the feasti-

bility, the needs and ways in
which the club may spearhead a
drive to erect « Municipal LilHr-

ary serving the residents of Vir-
ginia Beach and Princess Aniw
County.

"n^ Club as a whole has eiMka^-
ed the bill for. "Chemical Tests
for totoxicatlon"*. and a letter so
statiiw will be sent to Senators
Amm and Davis. -

Bishop Brown TRJ"°
- JHHBLIX FJaLlffilBlR:

The Rt. Rev. Wflliam A. Bro^n.
Retired Biaht^ «f the E^j&Ropal
Ctooese of Southern Virginia, will

vi^t E^kstem Shore Chapel, Las-
kin Road, for the Service of Con-
firmation and to preach at tilie

U: A. M. service on i^mcb^, Jan-
uary 15. Bishc^ Brown will also
address the chi<Uren and youth oi
the parish at the 9:30 Family
Service of Morning Thrayer, and
later to the pMVOto and other
adults present at the Discusston
and Study Oroup. .

At the January meethig of the
Vestry Mr. Louis C. Comtek and
Mr. Redwood Richantotm. Jr. wm*
elected M Wurdens for the pari^
for the year. Mr. John A. Talia-
ferro and Mr. Tom Bimlthwaite
continue as R^istrar and Trea-
sure of the Parish. Oilier Vest-
lyoMn incliKte Measers: Bulkier
Harris, Russell B. Davis, James
B. Land, Laa^ret^e P. Tucker and
Harvey M. WUUams.

are winter pears, with the Ankm
VM-iety ntost abun<tent <m J^uary
n^urkets.

Potatoes also d«wrve a place on
the ahopvmg list next month. The
late-citq) potatoes, so good tor
baking and mashh^ as weU as
boilhig. are in heavier ms9^ last

year and will be on markets now
until spring.

Especially If you^ one of the

people whose calcium quota is low,

the new year is the thne to step

up your use of milk^Uld mfflt pro-
ducts. An increased prottaotton, of
milk and dah7 jnxMhiets is expect-

ed in 1956. Production '<rf eggs in
titt new year is expected to be lar-

ger than this jwar. but'd^aand
fCM- eggs also is expects to be
high.

Ocmthuiinc to pkmty will be
vegetable fats and t^ls. Ite the
fish dish. sias>Ues <tf canned tmd
cooMnue large^ /

a l^f houm. (TlMse total times

exehuled interruptions.)

Factors that could atert ^e
time UMd in home sewing hiclude.

of course, nich things as the ex-

perience of the wamstreas and
wheUier the seamstress knows
sewing shortmits.

District money savhigs—tiie dif-

ference between the i^ist of the

ready-to-wear dressy and the a-

mouiM tl» homemaker would
^pend for 3ie fabhtis, trimmings,

belts, fa^enmrs, thread, pattern,

and power to run the sewing ma-
chine and h'on — were about $5.

The iyomt e^momlsts point out

that indirect sewing co^. such
as t|ie cost of the machine and
sewing equipment, depredation on
tlw equiimieiit, ai^ q^ace for sew-
ing were n<^ calculated in the
studies, If tiie equipment is used
often, the expense oi ownliv it

would spread over many articles

and wouUl add Uttle to, the tc^l
cost, they explain.

SttxUes of cotton house dr^es,
also in siSM 14 arul 20, and in a
jn-loe range cMnmtmly found in

stores showed tiial savings from
home Slewing of simibur garments
were not pnqrartlonately as great

as in ttw GSM of stxeet dresses. It

took a lltUe less Ume, however, to

make the hinise druses tlun it

did to make the street dresses!

In oOier w(»<to, the more expen-
sive a garment ttw more you save.

Ako ttie mwe of any garment you
need, the more you save by home
sewhig.

MM Si ,

Miss Hood To

Wed D. Kvalnes

Obtain AtemxM^ HahkOMa
Hood. U. S. N., and Mrs. Hood of

Vh^hiia Be«^. atoKnince the en-

gagement of their (bwghter. Miss

IQorence ElisidMth Hood, to Mi;.

Donovan Lee Kvalnes. son of Dr.

Donovan E. Kvah»s, ot'' Perms
Orove, New Jersey.

Miss Hood attended Hood Col-

lege in Predericlc. Maryland, and
Mary Washington College of the

University of Virginia in R«le-
ricksbuxv. Virginia, from ti^ich

she received a ,B. S. degree in Che-
mistay. She is currenUy employed

by E. I. duPont de NemctQrs and
C^pany in the Expk»ive De-
partment in Peiuis Grove, New
J«My.

Mr. Kvalnes was graduated

from Dartmouth CoUege with a
B. A. degree. He is now at Uie
University of - Minnesota doing
graduate work for a I^. D. in

Chemistay. ,

No date has been set for the
wedding.

HEADS CAP . . . MaJ> Qm,
Walter R. Agee, USAT, was ap»
pointed aatfoaai «wiwaiMar at

CIvU Air Fatrel. rq^aolac !»
Ured Oca. Lacas V.

The nrta^

aad fen a ma^ Am «| ^ ^ap
diaa BkM MlM iite sllaC^
Amerloia Intbmi tot ai«M^|§
e«fi yea^ •

Licensed to Wed
qARLSON AM) CURLEJS'

Robert Theodore Carlson, 24,

stiuient, Virginia Beach, and Joan
Dolores Curies, 22, no occupatkm
listed, Virgmia Beach.

^^^^

BTAR8 AND STEPHENSON
^ Jerry Byars, 21, elec^rlcan, Nor-
folk, and Bettle Stephenson, 19,

key punch operator, Norfolk.

Princess Anne

Club Plans Circus

- flir ctrcQs » oomlmr to town

on January SI at Uie Iftlncess

Anne Ooui^nr C^ub. It will be a
real three i4ng chncus with side

shows. The main lent wUl be the

club dining room. The guests are

Uivited to come in oostum^ (tf

tlMir favcnite dc^is perfoniwr.

Prizes win be tmi^StA for oos-

timies also for tiw b^ acts, st^h
as Jivgllng, r<4>e walking, wdgbt
lining and varioi» dance acts.

ufsoa

fvtiy Evsilii Ttit ^ 11} P. M,

PABKEB AND MASON
John Newman Parker, 24, far-

mer, Holland, and Ruth H. Mason,
26, nurse. London Bridge.

TI8DALE AND BOTTOBfS
Edwin L. Tisdale. 23, assembly

worker, Norfolk, and Betty J. Bot-
toms, 24, no occufMition listed',

Norfolk.

LYNCH JUVD CARBESBT
Clmrl«!s A. Lynch, 19k UBN,

New York.,N. Y.. and ShWey Car-

berry, 17. no occupation list^,

Virginia Beach.

Oyster Supper
T%e Virgiiiia Beach Chapter otf

^e Eastern Star will have % Chi-
cken or <^^«r Sisupt^ on Jan-
uary 19th at ttw MMcmIe Tem-
ple at 30th it Arctic Ave. 5 Fit to
8 PM $125 p$r perscm and 79
cents for chddren.

Wed. sad Sat Mt to IS

Wed. 3M to fli ff. M. 8Mi
Saa. 2 to 4il« ». »^

• MmMtmutsmm
• wRuiOHTB) most-

mm mm
• wmootLwemm-

RENTAL SUkTU AVAILAKJE
NOW ON SALB

IdSKATK
r9t rUw IlllOfJlWIIOII

CbtsM M* P^fnlf UMOtfi
ma MA2-9M0 Uke t^
polnlfiMnt

The Ice Plazq

NsH to VTC Car

In ret^nt ezp«1ments, findiDiB

Indteate money savings are sal>-

stantkd in relathm to thf ttaae

q>eirt. Obviously, « Iwwevnr, the
homemaker murt powxM^ de>
cide the savings from home asw-
ii« are big oiough to aake It

worth the time k)st trom e&k^
a<^viti».

In j^dies of cotton street dres-

sy ready-to-WMT garments In
slsto 14 and 20 — Oie mme oom-
m<Hily purchased stees — and
CMthv around $10 were. Obtained.

Commercial patterns that were
vmr shnllar hi style to the ready-
to-wear dresses were se!«eled«

and fabrk», trta, and ty|» and
quality of construction were mat-
ched as nearly as posslUe to the
ready-to-wen: garments.
With an «q)erienced aeMBstreaa

dohig Que sewhig In a laborrtory.

equtped Uke a sewing ibom tat a
home where equipment is all set
up, total time spent making the
streei dresses TMiged from idMnrt

two uid a half hours to three sad

USED AUTOMOBILES
Januiry Sab ~ Fliw ^ock of AutofnolMt«t at real

4^ ^Mwrglp prfceal

,*

WH> G. THOMPSON, lit.

510 17th Str««t T*l«plioiw 2476

.^i9 ^^ liB llB

* Annual January ^Mranci

Leather AApccastm« Swidak '

And Hundrads of CIc^iOMts

THIS SALE IS TOO GOOD TO MISS

Denton s
2010 Atlantic Ave. Phone 979

Store Hours 9 - 6 P. M.
im»

LETS TRADE
Traide in your oM T. V. on ttie New

1956 EMERSON

S234.00

Enjoy TV

This Year

Buy From

SERVICING
DEALER

XsatlANCiS

HESTERS
Itl

207 -nth St Phone 2293

Ocean Lake Apartnitnte
ATUNTIC AVE AT Sf^^lTH ST..

MODERN.ONE AND T\AAD BEDROOM APARTMENTS

Reduced — Year 'RowMi iMteb

FsnrisiMd «

ad FIAIac St Yow Fnat Doi«"

!^^€SEOi ft CO.

nU If*

rALTORS
yttlfak feack Ollics — 214 . Mk St.

— vil
t 1

You &t{oy Your Good HeaMi

MO*E
When You Have

BLUE CROSS And BLUE SHIELD

kaalMrjL

Caa at Ifei oMes er

MM Thte Coi^sa Haw far

Msit Mas Cnm mi Bias SkMi De Nat fw|liy

Door4o-Desr

Tidewater l4oi|rital Serv^ JMmcMwi

CH«.Isai

for HMfHtf aril kMMMaqifNl

C ) NoaCwmp MeaifcirAlp ( )

^t^i^^v-

Naaw - -

AddiWi .„..__,-.,..-—.....

Nsaie ar Esi|^oye#' >_-

Apprwlwisii NsBibtc af

w.m.%. ^

mmamm

EMRHAE
FORD SA^ES
^Vm %fwm aneovf wivsinie veai

Me>t<sr Nerfpfclt ii tt ii %4tn

MOTORS
FORD SERVIOE
im CM lor -. iMrtt tSYmImMn
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taa N«nrt kr

UM rmme At«i«« Vbflaitt BmwIi. frirgMt

^mm A. nmwox. yumiiiii «« mmumt AtaM . lunios. viM^hMMnt • OoklHr.

t1w>i wiiMiM 4Am MMtw ta^ i^ vHIm tm Wi/Mm liirt. 1^ uiw Mm *ef •! IbMh S. ItTi.

HUfcto uwwti lit fcr MHini. OiliHi at eoufy—Mit »tt iuunm.

iMrcHtataf iMn i«m rttMrt.

Fine And FiKhful Servants
TvM> m«n iii4io h«ve made an •nviable man has beon a fine arid faithful servant.

ncmd in puibtlcMf* in PrlrKWs Anne Coun-

ty, retlrid horn •^ive office at the end
tk 1 955. Pa<^ Wi ^Hclss, wh© had served as

Commonwwith's Attorney for 24 years,

rfturni to ^e private practice of Law at

Virginia Beadi, and D. Jonathan ^aughan,
af^a nemd o0 16 years in publre<^ice,

die^ftod to run far re-e*ectl6n as Treasurer

on advice (^ his personal physician.

He established a spl^rwHd re^>rd of ser-

vice for all the people of our cognty. «

Mf*. Vaughan will take it a "llffle easier"

in the job of Chief Deputy Sheriff, an ap-

pointment in the office of Sheriff John E.

Marr, Jr. Succeding Mi*.-Vaughan as Trea-

surer df Princess Anne County Is V. Al-

fred (Jack) Etheridge, an able man who
has mved his county and state welt. Since

BIGGEST DillZWmN OF '%
•r -jf i* 1. t

^, Mk^' dmkvrt 19 st#p down from 1953 he has served asseaetary to the

publte life Is understandable affter having cotinty Board of Sui^rvisors, and the past

«rved fairtifuUy for so many years. T1^ ^uTyeairs as 5Nffe Se^^ .

fwepie of th« C^nty, this area and the We cannot pass the opportunity of say-

State, have lent fecognized the able work Ing a few words of praise for the other
of Mr. Ackiss and he is c«^ainly leaving two officers elected last fall. Mr. Ivan D.

the Copmorwvtalth's Forney's office with ^^^^^^^ Commissioner of Revenue, Mr. John
tht iJf»?Bre b«t wishes of all the people E. Marr, St., Sheriff and fk. John V. Fen-
wncerned. » tress Clerk of the Court. Mr. Mapp Is

Vomers of Va, Beach and PrincMs Anne beginning his second term fn the re^nue
Cbunty efected Robert S. Wahab, ^i., last post. During his first term he made a

ftftf ^flll the shoes of Mr. Ackiss. Mr. Wa- fine record and experience the county's

N^ liftHI*^^ publte life of our city and fastest grov^rth. His efficiency and frierid-

csonfy/^ fine backgroufid — a man who is liness in office is recognized by the entire

c^pfble tttd,ji^i;iK|u4M to succeed Mr. populatipn of the county, in Mr. Marr, we
Adttss. His cx>mplete fitness was shown by have a well known church, business and
thejstfcmg endcH'sem^nts of his fellow at- civic leadw, who sought his first publk:

jtornfeys at tHe Hme of his annowKetnent office. He will reflect credit and horKw to

% this office, and more particularily with, the office of sheriff of Princess Anrje Ojun-
ifwlarge majority of votes that he received i^, ;_:_:,__.^:,. \, •

':
'i

In the eMiort. Mr. Fentniss, who^A*«$ elected in 1950
Mr. VauglNin, a lifelong resident of Prio- fc» «v eight year term, is handling th^ off-

c»ss Anne County, first served as clerk to icial record business of the county and the

the Trial Jostias Court at Princess Anne. In court in the most efficient and economical

dlanwaMY 1944 he was appointed sheriff and ' way. New and modern equipment is be-

in 1947 was elwited to a full term as sheriff Ing installed as needed to aaurately re-

without o^̂ p&iMm. Ate*. Va^tian was ap- xxx6 the many official papers coming to

pointed Treasurer <rf tJw County succeed- his office, to keejj aWeast of the fast:

Ing Sidney S, Kellam, who resigned, in growth of the rouhty and this area.

June 1950. In the elortiori ol 1951, Mr. We say "thanks" for e Well done job to
Vaughan was elected to a 4-year term. Mr. Ackiss and Mr. Vaughan - and we
and whirh h#i^ur.Hi ^s« uoliyi^rily ^. ^^fi^ their successors, hhr. Wahab ar\4 fAr.

Ifrwnem iwm W^tlve oirice at the end of Etheridge. V^KIR^ two fine merTwfth
Ihepasty^r. Mr. Mapp, Mr. Marr and Mr; FeitfressV we

Probably no fl«er, tribute could bi pekJf have a fine and workable team, working
Mr, Vmighan than to say that after all the^ for all the people, and to build a finer and
^l«i» in publk office, even those of ©p- better Princess Anne County and Virginia

p^lng political views conclude that this Beach.

I ..Mb. Ii , 4i_i A

^mimiM>mmm>Mmmmif»fi^ mm^t^

ALOC THE I^WRONf AT

Anne Higlt School

-x^^'^'^iXs^^0Wy2l

'III.

Vtiasm lam msh s^ool trttl

hSM • noek deettoB fw ttw re-

feiwAn on the j««|nMtf €^y
OoodsMMcn cm MMidtr. ^axmct
9, mm <iMe(lofi to mmmittA by
tM Utt^ IBWinilUlli fllMMM. It

will glv* tt« JttMliaiN ft elM^K* to

VMM Votm «|^Mii «e ttwvuM^ler.

iae, M idl (ter pnrt iMna^ffi
wtt b» ImM 40mfctai tte atadmts
of ttw iKopawfl Or«r Caatt4Mo»
PtaB. 1te« wffl te dx difftrei^

pto^, m» far eMh elsM per-

iod. 1%o ptml iM «iiM^ o2

t&TM ^ortn^ "nr" ond Uut»e
> "ApiUM," «nd ft iMiir«lor to
irtw^0 t^aOenUi ftoMm of vrlukt's

goiQc joft. Hie pftQol atttbei^
«0i 0m tiMir Ti«vs*on the aat.
t# and tnr Bol tBlsr to li^fioau

"Hmt ftudltnoe. but to {sersuade

tlMem, too.

...J*r4»e^ Aaeo'ft GmwUws en-
kvtilo Pe^ Cre*'« C^«9 on
TvMstey «lgbt, Janttwy l«, H/i^

tt^ pm. ooiiforeiMt tiH of^^
cMtm, the prdlnUnary itHMlNp
fim «t t:M p. SL. irHb the vanit^
mnUiA i^^as underway about
8:30 p. m. Q» Sftturdar. tha C«ih

lite PrtafMW ADm aravp^^
visit OK>ar ^hlth on Thur|~
January 12.

EXAMS
llier cxaBMiwttiwt aoavMlA .fflir

RtoeMB imu Rlfh WbatA ma

ton. laiRetpaU Taeadajr
7%ur9(tey, .nuMiaiT M -

been sohedulaA 7or two eawilpit-
tion per day. m ihaa*l6^ii9ed|
wUl have moire taMife<t«iqHi|M

NEWS FOR VETEriM$

C&PReports
"eontlnaed frMB pate vaS"

bou^ $at,0dOJ)OO - more -than

three time* the amount ten years

ago. During the s'ear additions to

fteUlties were coiiu>leted in immy
eschaiieea ttun^!hotH ^i» &tmp-
ms^* ienitoiy. tiam' im^uiled

^mw p4uMiB di opevtions trtjm

rural line afeeesioas to lane con-

struction projects and new build-

ings to house modem dial central

oKicti. Four new dial central ot-

fices were placed in operation In-

cluding BrbkeiOwrg in Spotsyl-

vantai Co(U)ty, liontvale ia Bed-
fEtrd Cbunty, AinncMe in Fairfax

Ck>unty and White Oaic in Bin-
widdie Obunty. Major wntral of-

fieea ecpflpment addlUons were

made a| Portsmouth, FaSs

fhwthi^ lEDawoodtFaii^ax. Eoa-

The Chidlenge To Virfuntiftfi

was made in convertingr our ez-

f^hangee to the Nationwide Dni-
ioi4n S'^Lelt^ B-Nuraerid ^rstem^
•* the plan that evnttualiy will en-
able customers to dial tlwir own
01% distance . calls directly. At
year's end tMn tiian 40% of our
teleptiones were numbered.

3ia.000 telephones were ccmnect-

ed and 158,000 were disconnected
for a net Increase of (K>,0(K) bring-

ing the total operated by the C^an-
pany at the end of t^ year to

more than 7W,000. The year's in-

creaae in teleplKines is the frea-
t^t hi any .twelve moirth'a period

in the Company'sJhiatory. mcltxt-

ed in tills number are^,000 ex-

ten^on telephones located in re-

4dences, an indication of our cus-

,tuner's destx$ for convetUeiu^e of

telephone service in the home.

OC Uie 9,ti)Q emptoye^ of C.

aarP: gt Vlrsfaila.
"IJfla lad tw

fiiwW^ai»BindStauttUwhBttn- o»« of JBeU Sy-

WiPeople everywhere ere catching up
the challenge of the Victory March of
Dimes — the one to be dated 1956 A. V.
{after vaccine.)

The approdiing campa^n holcte special
Interest for all our volunt«g>rs in the unfini-

shed battle against poHo. Actually, they
ha\« the enviable opportunity of helping
to rflll® Hi#dica1 tar^ history by raising
functs to keep alive, or bring back toward

normal health, the 68,(MX) patients cm NF
IP Chapter rolls.

After a successful 1956 drive for those

patients born l(x> late for the vaccine's

protection, you will look back on that par-

ticular January as one of the most satisfy- ualjo duityi^k^.

ing periods In your life. You can say, truly,

as Afcxju Ben Adhem said tp the Record-

ing Angel, "write me down as one who
loves his fertowmen."

dings to houM dial central office

equipmeat w^ completed at Lee-

burg and Providence Porge.

The (Too^any's imsw otflce Bund-
ing in Rkhmond was c<axudeted

during the latter part of the year.

Several departiiKnto, including aU
of the Accounting functions were

iDstaUNl in tJie new quarters in

Deo^adMr. *

lAige construction projects A-
Atx way at the end of the year in-

chid/^ new h^dhias at x^mville,

CteanoKlc, Remlngtpn and WilU-
aflitburg.»11ieie wW im'se new
e^tral office equipment when the

raq>ective projects es9 completed
to change these offices from man-

Hm Coa||Mmy alsb ^etmtlnued

its prog^m t» JB^TTOve efficiency

through fiar^r meclanicatfon of

its operatlom and Uie IntroducUaftt

of oUier econondes in methods
mi equipment. Further progress

stein scrvkie, IncRiatt^ the idgh^
degtec Of experience With tesiitt-

ing know-how an* efficiency of^ pe(^le furnishing tel^^tcme
serviee in Virginia. The toMl wage
and siAary bill for tmpkf^a was
131.490,900 - a «ubetaftttftl aditt-

tk^ to the kcal eeoiMiiiiy irf the
many communities that wc M^n^.

Taxes continued to be the se-

cond largest expense item exceed-

ed only by wages. The 11^ tax

bid Of $16,600,000. which inehid-

ed federal, State and local tax».

was by far thff fifelwst in the Co-
rapai|y among the larg«tt tax-

imyers in Virginia. These taxes

ireire higher by 25% than in IS94

and eight tim^ the ammuit of

taxes in 1M« - the fiwt postwar

year.

Durijag the coui;«e of the year

the CoiQpany pteced to senice

mote than 900 new poMie tete-

phones barths most of which were

County Unit
*'ee4itiMMd tttut i^ge'voe"

Thursday, evening, "jtktt; S at

the Virginia Beach High School

the Rotary Club took advanUge
of this full-color, antou^ed. car>-

toon flta, "Traltw Within" and
idujwed it as part oi the reguiar

program. Mr. Weiton Hsunjrton,

Presidem reported that the 60

Wtmhers found the film very in-

formative and mo^ interesting.

Tlianks again to Police Chief Jon-
wott for ref>r«0«$tlng"Uie Princess

Axme CJnH of the Am«1can Can-
eer Socle^ «> at^.

At iha time the Prihcne Anne
Unit would like to wtoh the March
of Dimo an g(»d sucJMSs in there

PKe»nt ftmd raMPC di^ve.

The Veterans AdBtinkteaiion

has annchmced a change of piMcy
concerning the dean^ine dato foi;

reUuTiing hy pensioners of the an-
nual Income Qu^tionaries form
which is mailed out hear the

n«t ol each year to disable per-

atms receiving ^le non-arrvlce <s)n-

nected pension, and to the vddows^
and minor children of deceased
ve^rans who are on the VA's pen-
sion roU. Tlie law provides that
the pension for total and perman-
ost disabilities not ituxirred tn

service may not be paid to an tin-

married pemm iaiK»e annual in-

come eine^ $1,100, nor to-uiy
married po^ui nor to a person
with minor children whose annual
hKSome exceeds $3,700. Tia suiae

Ineom* limitations aiHdy to wi-
dows an dchildren of wartime vet-

erans who die of Qon-SMTleo ean-
nected cauaa. ^
Hecetolmv the VA has been

sending out the IneOina <;^aatl«i<-

narie on at about the beglffiiiai of
each caleiHhkr year, and If mift-
plled to by t^ pensk^M^ iHiftln

W daysi the |U. has lien i|ial!isg

a ^cond que||kmnafre altj i^-

lowing an adrfttieniil ^ ifl^ri &e-
A)re disoontindtog the pei»lon.

The p<rflcy d^ange put into ef-

fect tlifis year provides that fai-

lure to return the questlottmire

within 30 days from the (tote it

was malled^iHU etaue paymeat xd
the pension to stop immedlaiely.
IHiyments wlU not be resumed ox^
til a satisteet*^ ZnooBte Qoeatioa*
nalre reitthea *theVA.

*

Any intoTuption of the onMjJr
flew of eheeks will cause hard-
sitfp to most peniMon^s. To avukl
li»»nvea£Naiie those wlw raceivtf

the questionraUres ar& urged to^

tOi tiwm m c(HiQaete^ and re*^>

tura Oiem at onec to Uw,VA offiop'

whteh sint them.
'^^

Biwling Rpsiitti

; "eanltaii^ bma page «iie"

headQMitera o^ the ThttAet-Qo-
Round. i^muner stock j^iyers.

Offte«rs ct ttie owning eorporo-

tkn are: Oaerie T. UdMo* of

Portfaiottth, presi<kitt; Snn^
liowltaky. d VfxlsHk. and H. A.

nxAt. of Vif^h^ 9eadi. vice

frertdawte. and A. W. Cralt, Jr.,

aeeretery.

the attractive new amiglvt out-

daw trt^^ne etattimfl far the
conventence • and ocmfoii of otv

**!%« ^«HNAy's pro^itta for

ISM, If^d^ Mid, Is gwred to

evm i^itater aehievenents in all

ptrnms it tiiiphona sorvlce to ocm-
ttme to Aeet the fn^&MdotM de-

MOid Par tetafftoiie aerviee t^
flfttoia's rraMtaitiai and nuamns
emaken, U ia expected that next

rear"^ program wUl even outdtot-

aace tfaa r^ord atfilevaaenta of

19S5 in the OBMjaay'a eqbtt to
Tf*epf=^srwHr'vatmnrrw6T^^
myVh^lnla's Industries are expan-
dij^ to take care of ituneaeed con-
sttm OexiamA. Mew industries are

^te^ag into.^ etate and the re-

itdlMif iiMi«as«d telephone ser-

vice requimnents. are being met
by continued ej^Mmslon of ^tAe^
phone facllKlo." /

There are more d»a two hundred
booli publUiing flrau in tiie United

States ^iriA,. a total volume of mott
tban mx oiflioo dollars annually.

Tlit Friatiag Industry expends the

soiaM^ amaunt of oumey for re-

snrA of 8f^ of the nations indtm-

ries rfportiii in the 1952 Survey al\

Msuuftcfures.

Wednesday. Jamarjr 4th. Itaa:

Cu-l's Market wtm 2 gamea fr-

om Qtmaer A tatb» with & Day
rolling a set of 313 aixl R. Man-
ges rolling a 376 set for the loa-

«s. .

Coku^d Rau^ to Wear wtm 3
jam^ from Atlantte Clumers wi-
th Margaret Hall rolling a set of
290 and Oloria .hihn»n rcdUj^
ii 21S m Ps^ t^ emav^^

Mick's Soda Shop won 2 games
from Tony's Seafood with Paulioe
Auth^nent rollh^ a set of 273
and J. Belanga |olIli« a 343 set
tjst the kmers. '

B^ach Flower 81h)9 won 2 ga-
mes from Kitchih's Kitchin with
B. Ki^QMi hSihm a set <tf Ma
and JMkle Dmtaam rolling a H^
set fiH* the loaem

t«adtns Beau^ salon wtm 3
gaflMa from SdiOMt'a |M flfoM-
tal With Kita CmfPt ndSNMb^ ^

Of 2« and Pkanois ffiU r^Ung la

272 set t<^tti* oSers.

Ray'a Vviety Stote won 2 g^
mis from R^eek'a irth M. Or(H
gory rolling a set of 2M and <$,

Sanderhn ndttig-' a ^ set f#
the iouKn. .,,',,m,h.-i'>'

'

High inittvidual, game -^ ^
J. Belanga ..........s^.. 13»

High QMilyi^al sat r- , ... ... .

.

* i. Bekuigft . ..^..™*..^^^.., H8
Hi^ tiam game —
carrs Market im

RHth t«km set —
eatrs mrket . .: „ xne

Over SOOe.OOO^QOO books «»•
printed and bottod last )teat by thp
oatioos.pMiters aadpuMtiiHS. W
Harvard University Ubraiy has a

c(rii«:ti<M} <rf moic duiii dx am<m
prtitod vdtamesr

Apprmimatdy 50^ of die woit-
ers to Madof MkHtty are ^rinii-

zed kOa ^v« fcai^ trade wwms.

cw:^($MMM> mmi

m Mm m
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• LtdM NOTICE

BHUA M«af worasa.

|lie FriaUog fn^stty rank* Ttuni

in tfi«- PM^ir ofe 4«t«WthaienU a-

nation with 45,000 plants.

TheiPtlMiat liHhisiy nudes Eigiit

ii «d|jc$ and ingM paid »i6ng the

naitMM top tivea^ n»au<act«iing

itttoittiiw . wM> a payroll of over

j|Pt> and 09e4iaU bUUon dcriUus.

BeoMn^sajTB larmen »r« ad-

Justing t»>Mie?. »

# MMNpncK
bf«19flB8' SALE
TftVSiSW «ii« OF PBOPES-
TY iltQUm AS t>VNIIEE IMN."

loeciai Attms at wih tnu
mnCHMIA BEACP. VIB-

J"ANT to the terms <rf a ccr-

Pe«d of Trust to R. O. Barr.

antl P. W. Ackiss. Trustee,

Ited tte ^a^ itf Jax»iary, 19

and rapcNNiMe flii tbe Clerk's

t(^ of tile CHxBuit Omtrt of

Anne'~OMmt7. ^ifrlnla.

Bsok M9, Page 534. der
been made In tiM

of the debt henby ae^

S, «iiA «* t&N ievieal of pB
1^0^. Jt tnftM^ied

MK at Iw1>Uc a«tlo&
i>Biai premiie* at 30tb

tlsiiJeeijfAvenue. Viri^te
l^ajbUa, <m We(to»(b9,

m um. at tt:0& apoB.
tlie MtkMlni ffKftmtr,- t$H»tt:

AU ^»t certain tot, piece or

p)imi^ Imd. toffether with tHi

bmhjjtt aod. «i«art£i»3ice8

\Umihsato imaotiti8> togemer

«|^M «li|jbme&t, fun^lws.
fttm^fngt and flxtures there-

in cqt^^wd in aecOTdanee w^
law^toqr initbOed by the part-

ie».ia|i>i|Hltln the City of Vir-

t^Wm^, Oem^ of l^lficess

AnoftciJiMi oi VirglnlA ^d lot

liaiaf' ki«§n, oiaabend and
cMlnMA«l on the Plat Of Vir-

f^iim'BMfiih. s»u plat bebur «t-

t imli<ML>t> «nd made a t>«it "Of

« 0«t«ln deed l^om ^ Nor-

f(^ tad Viivlnia Beach RaU-
imd^CMli^tu^toltobnEtM. Hu-
glM^ «i I«t H^nbw Twehre
(12) In Soci( Ntmriicr "Firenly-

me (31), aald lot haviiiff a
iKmtage mx Ooaan AviiMt (tf

ytfty (SO) Feet, and extMd-
ii« ba^ bet«Mn putSiiA Maea
a dlatence of (Jne SUaib«d mI^
(ItO) Feet to Aikkmie AmN».
aa stotm on aaM iHat.

J% bebig the a^u is'opatty

«l)l^ ma otmn^cd to W1JU-
ta |C. Rawn by dee^ (tf BCary

H. Boyd, umnanrled, Louise

Bo^ RdainMm, vldov. ai»t

J«niB R. Boyd, vldowor, dated
jMiuary Oh IMM. and (hdy re-

eOfded to ttee aforcsaM CHnrk's

Office on #aim»y ff. IWKI.

tm&ia OF 8AUB: qaob
Bidder's Deposit Required: $100:00

R. 6. BARR. JR. and P. if. JUC-

B388,

i/ia/it

mt^m^mimm

PURBUANT to the tetma of a
^taed of trust dalad DiaaBibir I.

1054. of record in the Ctefc's Of-
ftee of the Oreult 6s«t of Ft-
jnc«» Anne Omb^, ^^itela, in

Deed BocAt 391, page I'R. defliitdt

having been made in the payment
of the debt secured, aiHl at tile

raqnnt oi the ereOUtw, I tiiaU sell

at ptri)Iie at^km. In tmai of the

City Sail. Virginia Biaeli. Vt-
ginia, on Friday, ^Tandary 27,

1986. at 12:00 o'cock Noon, the

tolMming pn^?erty, to-wit:

All those certain lots, pieces or

parcels of land, with bt^ltUngs and
.mprovements Ocretn. located oa
i9th Street, near iIm Ciiy <^ 1^-
gima Qeach. in I^mnhaTOn Ma-
glsterwl' District in Princess Anne
Cotmty. ^nrglnla, aad known Mui
designated as Seotlens "B". "C.
and "D" on idat of property made
Jantlary 19, 1939 , by W. B. GH-
iup, surveyor, and duly recorded

ill tbe Clwifs Wfice <^ aie Ctt-

ciUt Court <rf Rrtooess Anne Co-
onty. Vi^inia. in Mi# Book 13,

atJpafe 3.

pB&m: Cash. A dcpoalt of

llOe.M Will be reqmiea of coc-
j«8sful WAIer.

Xeen FIm. nuatM
.-, Leonard* O. Karp. Atty.

»-6-4t

BIBOpV^. by th« Board of 8u-

perTtfcOT of filncMs Anjie Oow-
ty:

A. mai «u mm sai ti^tm tat

bit9 viUclit M«»iQi pimimm
ettcpt <« ma»iss3M rvmM, aMitt

be reqalred » taave a iMttr^a
^ch vehl<^ to regulate the dls'

t«aee and Ute ehvg« for eaixy-

as MiemA:
ftor th9 ^rrt (me^iatf alia or

tnetk» tkwe of 4Se

For eaoii •Qooeidbii osMKftnnh
mli« or faction Iharaof 19c

B AU aueh jaaHera slwll ba ia

good wortcttt wier aatf ood<»-

uon aiul aubieet lo kopaetlen «t

any and aU tiOiM, and falbsm lo

nat^ a prqper woriclng meter ah-

ail be punishable aa taardnafter

j^ovkled.

C. Att Moh taxi eata w for

hire vehlMas ahiOl be equipped
with a propMli aiiproved dome
light OB Mm t4|p of fiw vehicle,

wfluch ^MfnaMa 'vehlfilt as * for

fiiN nmt '-''
«

H Mth T.)>nftrett. Clerk
^

n-5-2t

^ tte

liKGINnA:
[At j( regidar awUw
i^aaM tf ftmufvlsM'a #1
AMa^^^Oaniy. le fee IM^M tkt
daperriaor'f rwm of Ow Oerk^
(Mnee, on Jaawr 3|, iMi, At
MM ^laak A. K. tMnengJalil be
beard far n* agatant Ibe^albnr-

AB(ma»asMT to ^apnoN «
(^ AN OROXNAUCS WPIIIXUSD:
"AN cga>niANCB vw^pmssa
FOR 'THaS S^SQXHAtKXr^
TAXC-CAaB AIB> O^iOK 3iD>
TCOt VSfCOQI OSiD F^ THE
TBAIWPOWrATIlOII <»t t«*
aSMQBRS." PAaaSD BT Vlfil*
case Aiii^ Soaro of ^}t-
Bf^nS €fl Ai>Ra. 1. 19M.
Vt^MMA br ordiaAnoe «d-

opted on the 25Ui c|ay of Friuia-

aOTt IMfe, i^oiddag hx tlw re|-
ulatlon of UucfaM^ and otb«r mo-
\fxt veMelea used Ux ttM trans-
portation of passengos. «l)p«ild^
aoanOad muI reonlaaned «i t|M9-
inafter set forth:

NOW. TEOSEFCmE, BE .XT

hei^ «nl taettwinn^ s|ad be

iu£>tt»r OF Gcmaaym of "bank of vntciNU UAGi,? or
VIB^inA lEAOlL IN THE STATE OF VlftCINIA, AT TH^ CLOK
OFmemm mimasnaiEiL 31, ItSS. MMi 1» the state CoipontfiM

... |I,M7,4«0,42

-- 2J04M.S1

.- «.000.00

^733,209.78
3«.021.14

— ASKTS - -
1.0Mb,'4lri»>^viA other banks, including reserve

. .^trWTff. wid carti taas ia^^oeatt of oolhirtica -

2. Utul^^.Sttate« Ck>venwient obligtions, direct

•Mil ii^ran|eed
3. wMfMiaaB of States aad political ^ibdivisioas .--

4. O^ier bODd^ noies, and debentures ^

6. LoHtt iM diseoBnU (ioclading $}4.32 overdrafts)
7. Mfiritiia and fhmiRs
9.^viltdiM* and othef asKts indirectly repr»entlng bank
jwaiics irf other real ^tate . -..l

11. fipXf aSatS^— „...._»,^,.«i,.ift ~-^.-. , .
.i;
, .,. .-—, „_„—:„^

i2.'**yrst^^h5SETS ..» -: -.-..-: ~.-..

101^00.00

««. 4#«tits of
i^dni ~-—

-

d^tmts of hidividttais,

JiAMJTffiS

* ^ CAPITAL AOWJNtS
Ca^tal* ——

^

and

^itf IMM^ State* GwwMBcat ...-.^_

MfSMWd poNtleai R^Klivisions .^

of 1N^ •. ™.-™„-„_..-,.-.„ _

<i^ fp^fiad and ^toen' checks, etc.)

•;!actii.4i

3,092,354.77

344I,$17.24
^16,097.60
-.^ 3#,|ll.7l

09,^3.46

7,n^ft99

|4|«.W«

taia iMtarlal on ids pre-

aa wM M all opw Ms
i4)ao^t to ,Mch prcaMaa and

Baettin % a. industHia waite
and refuw nW not be colteead

J^ the au^ltMitw Pepartmmtk
sae^ s B. 1%-w^, tree uata,

aadi.gi«a. aluaiw, rodta, ^gMu
and ao^ hiariiar or iron Aall
noi be eonalder^ garbage aztd

• WBCttlMWIWS

ROOM & BO^U>: London Bridge,

Ntee Kxmi whh naw ftirnJ^iae

Ito a geotleiiMn. Steaa hast.

PA A Cold nmning wator te
rooa., Board Option^ Call ^
W3 l/l2/tin

• IN MEMOMAM
In loving BMeujry of my htis-

, band Fillmore LftBarrer, who died
the amtatkm dQiartment will not two years ago Jan. I5th 1954.

VlBCffiOA]
At a regalar wmt^/mg of the

Boara M Sapea^nsora ^ IMaecas
Aime Coowy to be keU in the

anpcrriMffr roan of tiM el^^
erfkc. on Jaik iU. ^SC at ten

'eioek ajB. Fcnoia wis b« be-

am f« a agaail fha Mlowiag
erdlnasM: .<..^«». ..•».'..•. „—
AN dtdCltMSai BK^TBKI ix>

ifi£ cuu^acnoN of oar-
ttAOE m PRI2iCB88 AIINE CX)-

sMin, VUKfflQA.
MB It 0iffi)AiN«> by the Board
of aapervtMra of Prin$a|s Anoe
Coun^:

Section 1. T^ secure aid pro-

flMa Urn halth, safety aid gen-
eral wcfflare of tte kxhabltants

of Prmcea Anne (^Kuuy, the fol-

towing Shan be obaerrad In eon-
nectioa wfth Mm dtaQiing and
raftoval of ^MiMge to aiid C^un-

(1) For the ihupom of the col-

lection fiH gabage, Uia Conn^
shall be divided Into sw^ dls-

(TiCts sf the Board of Si9«n^nra

(3) llie oecapast ter'bu^r)
of every house or Miier premises.

remove mmi
Sectton 4. Any person vioUtting

any provision of this ordinance
^hall be guilty oS a misdemeanor
and upo^ conyiction thereof i^-

ali be fitted not 1^ than HVE
DOljLAiS (IS.OO) nor more than
OltE HX^lDi^b JDOLLARS
(1100.00) tor 01^ enaae; each
daya vUArtion of ai^ prsvMen of

this <»'dinaK;e shall oonatitute a
aparate offense.

Section S. All ordii^ancea or

parts of ordinances in confliot

wii^ tills ortHnance are herein

r^ieated.

Seeti<m 6. This ordinance shalt

be enforceable against both/ ttK

owner m ViU as tt^ o^upi^t of

tte preataa for any violation of

this <»dlna]ce, but the owner if

not OMUpjrtng the premises sKall

tM>t be liable f^r any vlolati(m of
ai^' />t<i4wfw«# t»nffl aaid ownig

The ^owed yean of kmdiness,

9xt not mwSi to give for Itmg

dmsades of happenaa, ov^s was
tne GN-ae* to live.

Wo knew companionship, th*t

vsxnt can oidy find in Realms a-

bove, on ea@i we had a tnumuil
boa* all ringed above wHh love.

Rb wdiffletdt to face ttie day
with no one of my very own. Vet
had X gone Uie sunset way. Be
would faAve been alone. He Wbuld

teve had MM, long y^rs his w<^d
have been the heavy croa of de-

VrtSteting h>8B.

X thiiA of t^iis. aiid know tite

price of hatnDhiea, is not |o dca.
He is alive in Paradise:

Aitd X <ml]r mark tflne here.

His Wife,

Tb^nn

• BA^mittS^
BABT sn^lM^: oaytttWj, even-

ings, night, Ormn<teother. ex-

pal^ed. Phone ^1 J.

• SITUATieN WANTK)

SnVATIC»» WANTED:
Experiet^sed woman wants Days
work. Phone 963 J after < pjaa.

l-$-lt

SITUATION WANTED:
Care of Chttdren - Day or even-

ing. C^ 8502 R l/13/2t

• IHEMAIE H&PWANTK)
WANTia): Young or akldle aged

women to train as nurses aides

at Virginia Beach Hospital-

Apply to l^eriiitendent's Of-

fice. Vu-gina Beach Hospital-

• FOR SALE

FOR BfiiB:

volane of liuiier'a w«My. An
\Wi fettf dnii«r BbariMNr tia*
hogany ehait, IMMt •wad
^«» MKttaat inaHMilts m ch*-

IgUMd oaat AiwlMr llHU* ften-
lly hahioonH. Plkina ICA •> iflOl

l-l-2t

ahiUl have teen notified in writ-

ing by r^rlataed nmil^at least 10

ditys to cease 8a.d vioIatioi».

AU vot^ ya: _.^ „^_ .„

A Copy Teste

Jotm V. Fentress, Cleric

l-5-8t

iSHJMittkLiwg-the.rlflarillnas aid

CtaaionwealthM Vi^ola,
in tfea CtaiTk Offlee <rf tiw <3iiypma
eat <^at ef^ tiie Onmty «rf Fr-

ineea Ammw «b ttw tlrd day ef

ALxcs mtm> HooBBs. piamuff
a^Aut

ASHNBAitHBi WKSHfig,
Defo^ant.

ONNr ef nMorfiai
Ttit ob^t of'Utia stilt is to

obtiain a tSiraiue a mena et thoro

^-irtm4^ ^ ^'^ m^ged into • div^^"

an.a«y «iB(tatiM oT %b ^eais-
a ita^ai^ iMeaMka, by the
reguUirn^nU (tf all r^iae wh-
ich shall be i^teed in durade re-

c«9>t«NaM hcavmaMer <li^»f#e^,

and ^uOl have H^ rsci^bicm
plaoed]&Hdde tbe ctcn ttMf onlf on
«ich days and at auch hourg a
snad be ^sigiated Iqr the B^ard
of j^ipenrloon ot Funiaa Anne
Cowi^y. aud w^ftlUr
«!• fuaoMl on 9Xf afereM a ^te-
wi*u

iS) QarbaH aMI be <li|»oetted

m metail^ reo^tada <m^. bav-^ « i»^peRr ^ 18H) mote tlian

Anraty i^liiiaa aohJMr wJfigililiqf

more ^an fifty (M) powdl t^ien
iiuL Each ro^ re^padte shall

nave a tight t^isDm wytr* Oar-
Mge may be w{«pp«| In v^t
o^ore being depoaad in 4he re-

ceptacle. Tte eovir ahiUt he laept

on tAe i«ec9taele ttt aU times in

Che proper po«ltton «(cci4 a^n
&e<ng filled or a^tttd.

(4) AU r^Mptaela nust be
kept in taod p^ptSaa aadttlon
by the occiq;>ant or Owna ^ lt»
piemtees to prevent iMdiM aid
leakaii^. X^ealcy, imasj or d^tellvo
roNp^i^ea wtii be tmnMH. totfw,
oocuiMnt Xxs sikIi per8<m aa is

Wiiltiorj^ Iff the •B^t^'A 6u-
j)#^r|wni ^ Fttneai IttUK jC^mn-
ty, and if, after such nottee, alfch

rarytaileB slaOl-be mMpi «ed
%^lba>t areeit npOia %^ o#u-
imit*^iiA beiMlt!ftift Id ^^ pai^
aity herelaaefter pravldet},

(fii AU reo^^aclea ataS be n-
oa««i \9 ^h» oeet9a^ lito ^tbe

la^mues as ao<m as i^acttcible

ai^ they have been en^Alid.
A) m varbaga or i«fi»e of

va^ Und ^laU be dumped hi any
lot or «|MM>e within tiie ^f»03
ftff the puipdon (rf flUim or ms
otbar. porpab'vMbwim hiv-
ing made i^idlcaion m/m f(ilh
in the o^^^ffail^*,"^ -_ .-.
im& oaSttpl^ i>a«gr«>ii. i»,a or^ral tlMt^^lM do

». T^^ CAP^AL AOCOUKT:|

|0. il^i^ UA^JTI» AI«> CAPfTAL MJCOWTS -^ 1,1^.121.41

«Thb tmk's wNtal coa^ (A
ConuoA btdUi with toulpar >|^^ •200,00000

3 1.# *«^ or. msniAJi^ <«cvK JjibUUkt. vfA for
*u Oies' .,—

—

— ^

)2. (a) UojMu 4& thown above are after deduction of reserves of

I^ttaB-.TiJiiiUeD.Carter, of the aboved-nanrisd bank, do akaaly
Uun (be above s^tetqat ik (rue, and l|iat it (uUy and correctly t<i|«B)eat4 die

iilM^a(al«0f4ilaa««ir«taaUelv l^areinoontMad ad at forth, to tlw best of

ty kia^iiMge' Btid bettef. Correct^^tteM: GEO. T. MUU^N; • Casbfer
SiiMey Sw KHIaM )

F^ A. ^ycox ) Diretton
H.^ A. »^ fr. )

3,324,214.28
.- 13,10Si«S

»

vmOttllA S. RTCHARDS, NoUry Pi*lic
My wuiiOTiwwB «a>ir^ Oetobo; l^ 1957.

NOltCB OF ANNUAL BIEETINlll

VIBOINIA BEACH FEDBBAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION
TsM Anntial Meeting of Members
of the VirgmiA Beach Federal

Savmgs ai^ Loan Association,

Vbivlnia Bea;fa« \nrgiina, wiU be

held 'in the Aasoc«tion's offlM,

210 *Twenty-flfth Street. VirglnUi

Beach. Vuvinla gn Wedneaday.
«Ae \9i!a. (N^r of January^ 1956. t,\

8:00 pjn., for t^e Action of JX-

rectors and fOr the tranaction
of aiKh oSter business as may pr-

op<9^ oane before ttie meeting.
•i . W. H. ;T«ry, Jr., Beet-

l-5-«t

• UOAL NOTICES

oblialB a divorea a ttMnsa et ^ui-

ro to be lat^ mi^ged and en-

tari^ into a decree for divorce

ft vtneuio matria»>nli fran Slat

Mid defendant up<m the pounds
j3 daertikm.

AMI aa itfOtevlt Mvlng beai
made and filed tlat the isHvoA'

ant is not a resident of the State

of Vlrgmia. the last known post

office addras bejig: - SMS Cool-

idge Avenue, C^ycMihd, California.

II is ordered that tdie do a^paor

here wlUiin ten (10) daj^ MTter

aue pubiicatk>n hereof, and do
what may t» necaswry ^ pro-

i^t vox interest in this 8i|it.

A CHipy—^Tatc:

^ John V. Fentr«a, Clerk

By: E. H. Atwood. D. p.
C. I^dto Harreil. Jr.. p.o.

: l2-22-4t

• MKCilUNiPUS
MISC: Sewing Mat^ines: Year

End Clearance of used and re-

conditioned maohlna. Treadla
aid electric. |9J6. $14.95, $38.-

60. I88M, $79M and up. Sin-

ga- Sewing (Tenta - 302 Slat St.

Rione »TO. ^ 13-39-lt

TOB, RENT: bce«j» 2 room effl-

csicy apartment --Bedrean Uv-
'a^ room coattbiat^. S^^ai
and ba&. WeU funil^ied.6lKnM
HM J l/12/8t

I .*
I J I, . . ..I

. . .11 I I I
'

fX>R RENT: TJppei' unftan^tAwd
apartment $37.50 per aooth ^
00 PaoUid Ave.. l/i3/3t

te Jn-Oii
YaerilayCai

Al

jQi aa AMaa Mf 1^ wHi

Misc.: MalK old floors look like

new. Rest our high q^eed ftoor

ap»r mi. ^^ lig* ra^-
ruei Feed 4b BuUBiiv l^mrtla,

Xa:. Phoni Va. Batch m-
ll-17-lFN

a Tincuto matrimonii fnan thb

mid defendant, upon the groumb;

of ctmstruotive <tesertion.

And»*B affUtevlt twving been
made ai^ fUed" tlMt the defendam
is iu>t a resident of the State of

Virginia, the la^ known post of-

fice address bemg, - Fireside Cot-

tages, 824 N. Orlando Avenue.

Orando. Fkr^a, it is orda«d that

he te appear here within ten

tiO) itaya after dvo^ publication

ncreof, nnd do i^ial may be ne-

aeaary *o p>aaa 4ila totasa in

this suit.

A Coff^-teato:
J<^n V, Ftotras. Cterk.

By: S. H. Atwood. D. C.

SeUam ft IftUaa, p^q.

12-29-4t

3, flnnUBftflrt

t?) It tfaUb«M»%fi0lbrtny
paaai a- paaMte o^iet l«-
fliovo, haul or aar«alAy <»' In-

tafa«ja im mr. i04l tf^ ^-
fine <NiaAid teran^^ta oUttr
t^Ui die dtUy a«^»t9^ 1>9»in-

S^ton 2. f^ fteOft '^M^e"
as ua^ la ttUs cff^^ota

«a^oi»ilid,^«&am va«*

Seeti^ 3. AdT^ tUs oidlnaM
jIhA ^aoMaa oriM^toe, li-^al^be
juuAwnn^^Ter aw^ocgipaanor i^W'

iwoflitoyA^ " * "*

bn 4^' VKipilaer ex^^ <te .^^

paita or ovi^ ^laU she taiiv

I
t^mA and fise fion ruMMi aM

A^wMsaanpeaith a Vbritala.

In ttH aerifs Offiea of the Cir*

cult Court of the Ceaool^ of Prin-

cea AnBe» an Um 27tt d» yef De*

EARL U»UM SAtOOOO, Pla-

intiff.

JBAHIL HAYOOOD, Defendant.
di^ of PriAeaiien

The oh|a<$,of this «iit is to ob-

tain a dtloroe frcni the said de-

fendant upoa the groundi of de*

artlon.

And an alSidavlt having been
ma^e and filed Uftat the defend-

ant^ is nbt a re^dei^ of the StaU
of Virginia. Uie last kiMwn p<^
offifo aiiaa. belngi 10 litevis

Blvd. - Atit. it. "Svaism, Florida,

OMpear
hera with*» ten (10) -^ays afta
du»r p^lAiaittoiL haiKXf, and do
what may be lutassars to pro*

teot h«r iiffgill tti this suit

r^l^ tP.'mMUras. Cleiic.

^^^ By^ jOarii P. WUliama

308 - Ittb St.

Virginia Bea^, Vtrginla
- - |I^S-4|

SEAMSTRESS deura aewlng

to do m ha norw. Draoaak-
mg, sUpcovers. atc^mtions, dra-

peries, etc. Phone 3866.

MISC.: WiU watch chhthrea from
8:30 A. M. to 11:IKI P. M. Phone
1880W.' 4-38-TFH

TO WHOM rr MAY <;oM^^|m:
I wttl not he.<i«5»onj^eff«

at^ debts {K>ntraetod by Oafo^i
ya^ Service or anyone otbw

myadf •
•

&goea;JklEs. J^UUi Xi. C^rroU
Pnngo, Vkgli^

i/ia/3t

Legal Notke
CMunoDweiath of ^rglnia> ^

In the Clerir's Office of ^ Ctr-

eott Cow* ef the County of Prr

laeaa Anae» on the 4th day of

4atteary. 1958.

BDWARO £lK3ia^ JOSSm, Pl-

^aintifX.

agairu^ ^^
TH^iaiStA SMITH JOSltPH,

riifendant

The object of this suit is to <^-

taui a divorce from the said defen^

dsnt. u^n the gr(ninda of daer-
tlon.

And an affidavit having been

madeomd filed that the defenant

i& iu>t^a raidait cf the State kA

Virginia, the last known pat of-

lice address be^ng: ApKrlBeitt 3.

Octana Apartments. 4OT Ea^
Lane. Oceana. Vlrgii^. it "to or-

<ter^ that she do vsvutx tere

within ten (10) cki^ after due
publication here(^, and (to .what

may be )|»;essary to protect her

Interest in this suit.

- - -A Copy—Teste:

Richard C. Byrdga p. q.

John V. Fentrea, .derit

By: Gerald F. WiUUims,

BBRVKS: i^ lypw woimflreial

and Moaehoid refrlgeratttm al-

so .ijyBaaMnii^fc oeator ' Vat

Weaunffhooa (OA Fl^ddaite.

W. c. Johnaai aefngaatum.
332 17th street, Vttfixda Beach,

nione I4<a - (30 YEARS AT
VJAUINIA BBACBJ 8-8-TfM

FCKR REI^: FuridjAwd apirt-

wetA, one bearoom. living lOtHn,

kitchen ft bi^.-Prlvale ^tr-
ance 24M PmUIc Ave. Fhome
24 Of U88 R t/i2/»t

FOR Biarr: Bandy's Apat-
ments 2406 ftielfie Aa.l bed-
room a^artaaiit st^Uiibito la
co^ile yair rotiad retrtal. Mione
1044 1/13/lt

9 FOR iWT
tas. '&mt\ F^t^^t^ tao bM^

ro<nn apartment. Ooeana. FhaM
1»1. 18-13-^

FOR BENT: A
tahai oao
Livtag room and kiwhan eoai-

I^Md S^ove and latrtptala

lad water fumidied. Intpilie

5^31^ Street. 13-l5*TfW

FOR RENT: Deeiiable store fa
rent. Suitable for beaifi? tftop.

Appliances, Real ati^ ofOce.

write box 386 for inttrvlew.—-—
1/13/lt

FOSi RlWT:
Forniabed apartmeatf • H<^
Road set^tm* 3 bedrootna. liv-

ing, kitchen and bath. 875,00 a
month year rotmd. no cblldrai

Phone 339

l-§-3t

FOR UmfS- ?«mid«d OM ft two
rooa efficieney apaWwagta ia^

Uudiog aU utilities. RaaonMa
rent., Savtce panaoael iveU

<K>mK. Rione 18U. atapbaa
Apartment. lO-tl-'nFW

pcm RierT:
tfhfumiMied 3 bedroom - aleo-

tric refrigerator ft aove, aaan
heat inchided. Yearly raital

Phone 1»8
l-S-3t

• WANmiTOBUY
WANT 7H3 VETY: Btinaehflld 1m-
nUa)^ and tHnHahmfa. Talo-

nMMM v^iiaa Bea^ M8Y.

wamiaa^sojBsiYjLxaiaa ctHton

wm^ 1^1^^ ^ batlons or

baeala. v&tirtnia Beach mm-
News - 3188 Paclfw Aw.

INSTRUCTION-SCHOOU

im^macrCKma: Honey Bear

Ptey Scho^. Aga 3-5. Hotas

9:08 A. M. thru 13:00 Nocm-

Traa«ort»»on, Mia. NaiKy

Kubl 3530 or Mrs. Jackie Wol-

oett 1775 R. lO-U-lTOJ

• WANTED TO BUY

WANT133: psed Piano's of ai^

type. Phone 14^. 1-'12-Tiy

• FOR SALE

FOR Sh3M:
UffUl sinaU • Brick and stone

^itructure, with room to enlarge.

ItoVlng Quartern. For Informa-

tion caU JU ^485
l-5-3t

FOR SAIiE: Used G E sink-didi-

wndier ccanblnation $50.00 Pud
Feed ai»l ^lilding Supplies.

l-12-4t

«t*Vto|0aia,

te tia Mitli^ OfWea at tte Ctar«

Mlir*«Pr-
IMb day ^

HU^iABD,

fUORA Cma^mi* aUBBABD,

W FaMlcattoa

Ttie object (4 this suit is to

To Whom- It Hay Coiaaa:
TAKE NOTICE that on the 701

day of February, 1W6. we shaU
fUe ajittUtion In the Cirtmlt Court
of- Prjtom^l Aiwe (JwiUy mt-
$mxA to the provisions of Section

^7-15 of the Virginia Code (d 1950.

attti^ forth the fact that S»
real atate mentioned aad dea-

crlbed in said petltton. now oc-

cupied and used by the Emmaiuiel
ProtataH ES^ooiMl 4^ttrch, s^
uate in iht Village of Kemps-
vJle, Princew AnjM Cmintyj Vir-

gin^ has been in the uncU^ised
possauon of the said chturtdi for

a pa'tod (^ 25 years or mtna. I^«
ibtidl toen produce evidemx of tte
truOi^ tiM fact set fort^Jn aid
pettttm and as soon tl^iattt^^
we am be hard riiaU mwltorttie
aiNEK^MiniMit of a 8p«^ Ctnnml-"
isloner fa the purpoa of having

ftmvayed to us as truste«i of said

•hur^ the real estate so. dacrfb-
ed fa i^leh thae 4$ oo <te^ of

of reeont omveytRt tiw apnfrto
ilM clmrch w its tnittea, and
IhaU r^at the Court to enter

I «tea«e carrying into effect the

pn^a ^ aid peU^m.
(4[Metf) Sm^ J. NM^ai
(i^^Md) Cwrm J Jfoton

(sigi^) Slwara A. (Settle

(lAgiwel) GHu-buid R. "^urfair

Tta^eaof ttM'^BaaaMft
Pro^^|^?lscoyl Church Kem-
iKvldft^^u;*^ Anne Cwsts,
Vlrgl^i.^

l-12-4t

F.;^SAXAi White - 6 drawer old

model aawhig machine. Sews
good - have no need for it.

nrst $18.00 will talce it. Phone

1388 J 1/12/U

FOR BALE: Sofa bed in red pla-

aic. Splendid conditlai. 1^.00
Phone 2280 I/12/lt

FOR SALE: Houahold furniture.

2 bedroom suites comply, oi^

oadar chest upright, l living

room auTte. l brei^ast set, }

lift. H<rtpolnt refrigerate, Hoti
point push btstttm range. May*
tag milder washer. 14f| upright

frwser. 2 air «)ndlttoners. AB
Uk# n«w. »td no t^dren. WiU
mU I^ ptooe or k)t. Phone 1133

or xrights 3353 J. Owimt leav-

^g town must all l/l3/lt

WCm SALE: Jfoy's 26" i^e^
^e now Phme 11^ €« ^Ight

#18 J 1/13/11

FOit BAUI 6 toem hcnia aid gar-

age apartmmt with Wm hatha.
larg» yard. PhoiM 2073 R

'
' ' l/12/3t

W^ 9*Mm mmm traito. 1951

Elcar. vm t^drcmm, steeiM few.
AU sm^rn eonvcnteiKaa. Most
sacrifice. Tel. Va. B. Silt R i^«

ta 5:30 PM 1/13/at

FOR ^SNt: 1308 B^llG Ave.,

Pl^ Pan^M furcMied apart-

ment with one bedronn. Living

Room ft Kttobm CMSblnation.
Showa Bl^ BaUam Heated,
Private Iki^anoe. BxA ft OoU
Wata fiaalilwd. 'Year^ ^m-
tm $75.06 MaiUUy. PhsOft
181

W

it

FOR m^t: FumiahAd apartihaa^
Including utlUtla: Idaal fa
working coupla. Largs Living

Room and Kitchen. Yearly

BaitaL Centrally located. Av-

aUat^ How. flarviea paraiml
twlconM. Phone Va. B. IffllJf.

13-38-lt

FOlt RSrr: Fumlalad eCfieiaaey

apattn^rta. AmAy Roae^ t -

10 • 1^ 8toi«. Mill ft AUantle.

FOB, RSNT: f^imiahaA, 4
room apartaewni wltti living

jwmi atchar awtJrtat:Jagjy:
rental, mtm aaj omak'Bm.
^one 3140 J. It-^-^SN

FOR RSfr:.3 Bo<m. furaiAMd
hotue. Loodoa Beh^. }fewtr

pMnted iiMlda s^ay «f ya^
spaee. $46.M a»>- Phaie tmM
2

'

I
l/12/lt

F(^ WBtr: Two apartsa^:
«|N$aitii one bedroom^ Url^
roan, kitchen and l»Ui. Yewr
round reiA |M. miter hichided.

Available jai. I3th xxjwnali^:
Om beihrean. living room, mt-
cl»n, bath, Ftont porch, front

and rear emtnunce. $95.00 mo.,

yearly. Water included. 4MM\k
St. a pttBoe l»l 9 AM to 5 PM
or 1974 - 6:66^PM to 10 tU.

1-12-Xt

.<DR R3BIT: Atttacttfajoveiy

neigMurhood - 3 wNtotKxa 3

bs^ apartment ajao Uvlac rpwn,

sua p(»eh, and gacage. Oompto-

tely fuinishad. beat MahiidM.

AnOb^te uatU May Slat. Rnoe
284 M yU/O -

PCM BSfT: 3 Room ftinibhed

aiHn^aait wmi -prtvato bath ft

auibenato. Aenaabte to Ocaaa
Air Base. No Children 836.00

per s^mth Phone P. A. 445

l/12/8t

>0R S&n": Oa. ..«artm«nt

8 rooaa end bath, funiiahadt

^ aaaiid in bade, par^\ft 8wr-

1^. Ij^in RmuEIWmM ion R
1/13/St

FOR RENT: North |ta)4 • Garage

aimrtmait - yearly aotnl Fhone
2724 R 1/13/St

FOR RBfT: Thraa Jtoaa mpart-
' «e|^ newly deograteftr-'^iiae

pK^Aa, Private ahlraace. Yad,
1^ Moi^s frcot (3Na» ft Sbop-

I^iw Center. Phorike !l4«W or

« J 2. Il-17-T«f

FOR maiT: Foar nwm fumWied
apartment. 318 mm Maet
850.00 MonUu AwUtMe t»%U
May 16th PhOne se?W«

l»4»«Xt

LAKEHCKIY

413 LAKE BM^'^rtM'MM^
Frah Cut Flowers
A BraAt^of iliibig

CUT MUMS AIND POMS
poimcti iftrHS

FBESH CUT SNAFIVBAfiON^
Open Wcskftiy< TV Si^ fM,

ALPHIR-rUUffilU. MOTORS INC
PRINCE ANf^E a^UNTyS ONLY AUTHORIZED

memm dealer

Cdm^ Service On Ail A^UItes Of Can

ncbuv and Deiivm'y

,PlMIIB SSlwB " PHHVMR . .

rOfL SMS' Cbala itewa:

J^mA, and 1^^. Mod^ ^om
8 to 10 K P. Sa^. Smarts ai^
Service, rtioe £rwi 8181-W OaS

t us for iknnnjliiilliiii Sl^
^w ft Sfii^^^ Go., XlK.,

2^iul. ft Cdimf Ave., Norfolk,

Va.. Ptone MA - 78MI,
U-23-in<

**

REAL ESTATE LOANS
BUYING

BUILDING

REPAIRINiC

REFINANCING
Insured Sctva^

rMnfau-y

WihiY MIMANENT SUUING k lOANaiN.. M'

IIOME PEDER/O. $AVWS

.

& LOAH X8SOCIATI(3V
lUW.YOUfr. NCMUKX^VA. F^Q^ 7^|

ttHi^^aa^
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BAYSIDENEWS
niAvtumB m&tmijot-tm

Ctab

B «• liotiMra Much oa BUlo

ttvySMb.
lies. S. 8. mMbee, pidflie «<^-

|M ^«lfaMn, it iB ehftne of

«lgttM|tat ^* BM^ 40 bt tieid

#snk TdM to t^ r. M. in tb«

il#rn» fttk Mitf BM^teke Pirns

AMU. nuM f«' Um buun^ were

tlMirt l^bM«pt te w^iint the

BiiniitiT. Hie faUin-, who hu hui
recently retired from active work,

took « pastorate In Bhiefleld. We*
A Vlifi^a, where Mr. Johaaon

i^jffBD^mo^ of hia life. His
aoUw VM a teacher of Bible in

the public aclux)!* and he nys.
that he is one of I family of six

children.

Mr. J<^maon graduat«i from
l#n«hburg Collie in 1M6 and
received his B. D. degree from
Yale University Divinity Sch«dRnaaHMi at a mmmm ivumnj , r ,v.

'

lttftt.MM(»y 3. Uiltirtileh was r '

-"^
^^^^ - - . _ . _ The pairtor considers, thajt, the

work at Diamond %>rings began

i'

iMtt tt ttw CbiMpeake B«aeh Co-

IMWdlr Omter.
Tb» ohd> voted to bold charter

. tm m̂tŜ <9Ma worn the P^>
MW^ iBMtti^. Oivmted in Sep-

Mnlir, im tlw ehib h«i n
mmttn^ ftem were nuide tw a
m^ and means i»t>jeet to ool-

lirt mMM aewaiMpers and omcb*
Mit Itew^ Fehniary nth

lira. a. Xi. CMper, commoBi'
MtiMM'filMtaBan (tf ttw Tldewa-
tff eMrtd, imnnla Fedowtioo
«r Wonm^ C^dM aiMl a mmrii^
«r the Chwpaaki Beach Worn-
«i^ Oub, 1001mm tb» fWteabon.
M^*W the Mudor prNeets fiir

the ytK.
Cki haatiiiai at the meetifig

*tnt mm, L, B. Huxter. ehakman.
Jb^ arttat iMii hw were ifrs.

& m^Vfeataloitt 1^ R. L. Ba.
49. M* itn. M. U Knock.

OMnee^ %^i«s avte Ln^ue
SMt fVfiidi^ jMfM. Mrniary 3rd
*i 1I:M V: M. PiNs wcK (^
oMlNl fHP th* Ooomiiid^ Aiild-
lEii.; Jb tt* fWmiaiy meetinr wh-
iCb «n be held the 8th a Nbm-im^ Oooralttee will be app.

B^«^ P. T. A. wia meet Men-^ aU»» Hamtf IMh. «t 8:00
P. If. la «b« a^Mwl wKlMirtam.

Mnn:
Chrialia«

tt^lM mmmmn of the Rev.
*stal W. JgtaMB. as «ast<Hf tf
ttv DkmmA Sftixm* christian

> lit, J^^ado, a naihw <rf steu-
^tbrm, CMo, f<A#»ed hi« fa-

as a "graa-roots moveinent." He
said that in 1953 the pe<9le in
the commimity felt the need for
a &mday School and started the.
ir meetings in the Bayside School.
After the preliminary work Imd

been done by the laymen the ch-
urch affilkt«d with the Disciples
of Christ and began to look upon
the Firrt Christian Church, Dis-
ciples, <m Colonial Avi^Aie, aa
the sponsOTlng group.
Mr, J<^inson recalled that pul-

pit supply work was done for se-
wral months by the Rev. Ployd A.
l^gett, pastor oi the Norfolk Ch-
urch. In the Stunmer, the Rev
wmftun Whitehurst served^

In late 1954 the congresattoi
decided to call a minister and
Ur. Jotuuon, who was at Rich.
lands, was the choice of the mem-
b«^ip.

"It is tyagtd ttMt the flr« unit
of the ehuw^h tmildlng arill be
erected during !%«.•• Mr. jr<Anaon
said.

^

The Rev. Mr. JiOmxm Is mar-
ried to the former Mary l>¥ance8
Bhaia of Shewuidoah. i^e Is a
iraitatte <rf Madia(m College and
hM done gituhuteworic at the
University of Virginia, Having
«•«» a teacher for five years. Mrs
4<<aa«i taught at Bayside School
iMt ytar. The JtAnaons have one
aon. John Mark, wlw is two mo-
nths old. They reside on iferllna
Hoad In Diamond G^nings.

SeahawksTo Play

Churchland At

Stadiumon Friday

The Virginia Beach Seahawka
wiU play the*stnmg ChwtMuid
Truckers tomeurow night* at the
high school gym. The tH^llmin-
ary game will be Between the
two school's 3. V. teams.

The vanity contest will start

a^ 1:00 o*clock. 1%is game proves
to be one <tf the IHgg^ games in
Tidewater.

This ie the first time Qte Sm-
hawk quint win play agatauit the
Trucko's this ynir.

Havii:Mt played their flr^ con-
ference g*me against Or^t
Bridge, the Seahawks are going
into this game well prepared.
Brian Zittraln, high scoring

SeahiBwk* center. Will be having a
good battle against Jhn Jenrett,

6 foot 6 Inch Trucker center.

Brian Zittrain has hit for 110
points in five games and is tied
with Butch Lambriotte of War-
wick for the state scoring lead.

Due to the fact that the Virginia
Beach High School gym seat$
only 800, patrons should come
early idnce an overflow' crovd is

ftnticipated.

aii

GARDEN
-A.

WfUBXiWB,^L GUIDE

KENEbEZ.

I««y*to-1iitiall|'x10'
-n^t,Uw «« $24.00

tOOI9i«t AMmom OieefM.

. «w taifnni ton^m In cMtsct
w* ewA. WMe diefee of vibfontM^ SiAm giMM. dirt, wm . .

.

I In sr^ Net ^MM, italnbtfl

' alN nin WM^ wear

^over J. Swain

Tile Co.

316 17fh. St.

Miia472
VirtMa BMch, Va.

FORT STORY

mklNOS
The annual March <rf tHmes

parade in the city oC Virginia
BeaclH i^%cUy adjaooift to JH»t
^mff^gfUn mm the pm mx€.
»««»d if a (xk» fuaJtd and a
oggMSlMrd tHXHW in Mie tenttty
vmmixm.The mm. •HTramlhe
»»th Trtoiportttion Battalion.
weF9 pldnd meiDl»e»i ot &m M4th
«06th aiMl disth O^^CW Cwnp-
•n^ and the 870th Ttorminal
Servtee OofiQMi^. Tl» STOtdi's Ist
lA. Jolm O. Jones was in «an-
aaad a tte oompoiite unit.

• » •

ftwu Actlv% at 8t«»y. tn a
^wtoMU since Dec. 17th because
«i holiday ^irtot^hs. is s^iedutod
to pick up tiuB nmk as the In-
tramural basketbaU and bowling
^agttes get underway, llie offl-
otrf bowling league •be will re-
wind activity ftt the post alleys.
Ph»t Jouit oi the new y^r for
Stey's basketbaU team will see it
aatched apuiat HarttA Naval
awe, with 2d U. Jinunie D. Pace
•cam iMulkig ttw pmip.

«' • • •

Story's pu«^ wefe nottfied
this week that a limited amount
of Salk vaccine for immuniaation
agvhiat polio will be available for
d^PMidwjt ehidren of Army per-
aonnd. Lsts of youn^rtera aged
four thnnjgh nine inclusive win
be given to the Port Airgeeoi. and
wh«i the immtntiaatton program
beglna the irix-and-seven-yew olds
who have not been^ immunised
elsewherajffili. receive firat atten-
tltm.

• • •

Oitkxm* wives at «o^y held
thek- first nwrting of t&e New
Year in the Cokmial Room of the
Officers' Open Mes. Tine ev«rt
**« >n evening affair, following

Virginia Beach, behiiui the 33-

polnt «»»-lng performance of cen-
ter Brian Zitterian. whipped Oreat
Bridge, 83-57, for the Sealwwks'
firat vic0ry in the Nor-IH)rt Wvi-
slon of district One, Oroup T^vo.

Zittrain tossed in 11 field go^
and 11 foul shots f<^ his 33-point

^knd collected 13 KMvUtids.
Bob Kevllle took ruhi»r-up scor-
ing honors for the Vhvinla Beach
quint with 33 markers. Kevllle
also garnered 20 rebounds fbr the
Seahawks.
Forward Bob Lemm<m led the

WUdcats with 20 UUies. Jack FNil-

more was next for Great Bridge
With 14. ^

Loyalty Dinner

Is Scheduled^
Th« Isyalty dinner for the e<m-

gregaiion of the Virginia Beach
Methodic Church has been sch-
duled for Tuesday evening, Jan-
uary 17, according to ui aniwun-
cement of the church's pastor,
Rev. C. Stanley Lowell.

Abot^ 500 membeos of. the ch-
intdi wtl gatlier to hear a -dtecus-

aiaa by tlwir leaders of the <^
portunitles now orafrontimE the
oongr^patkm. AH members^ have
been urged to reserve the date and
be prraent at the dinner which will

be held in the spacious quarters
of the Pt. Story OfflceW Club.

the new chU> policy u> acocanmo-
date mASriiers unable to attend by
itay. Among subjects discussed
was a ponmnmt sclwdule for op-
emng of^^the poet nursery in con-
Junction with Story's Non-Com-
misskmed Officers' Wives Club.

ttandsraplng The Snwa Lot

Then is more of a challange to

landKaplng a onaU pl^e of pro-

pet^ Uwm a large one. TMs Is

iWMuae tUtOi the area reduced,

any undersirable details are more

(ril}vimu. In working out the design

of a large area, there is mw«
room for poor, design or unwise

choice of plants. ..

If the property te surrotmded by

other small lots, then prc^ably

the first con^deration wlQ be to

create at least partial privacy,

llils is particularly desirable in

the area to be utllixed as an out-

door living room. Privacy cut be

created by walls, fences, ami/ or

plant screens. There are advant-

ages to both man-made and plant

terriers. Por example, pluit he-
dges are less expensive than m<»t
walls are fAces. Brick waBs re-

quire vny little maintenance.
Wood fences and plants do require

maintniance in varing dqrees.

On a small lot, locating tiw out-

door living room leaves litte choice

except the bu:k yard. This is best

anyway, because it glvi» the se-

culslon us^ly desired for loung-
ing m outdoor chairs. The back
yard can also be more readily

utilized for a porch to patio to

lawn transition which is probably
the ideal outdoor living room.
This transition can be incorporat-

ed very nicely on even a very

small lot by havitv e|ch ctmipon-
ent on a small scale.

Now that the lot is screened as
desired and the outdoor living

Totmi or private garten Is located,

then other areas need to be de-
fined. Any discussion of land-
scaping tells of the importaneie

of planning. A^d it sJsd teHg^to

Mt adde portions of the property

for public garden, laivate garden,

and a service area. The best way
for the lM>me owner to satisfy

himself is to do a lot of thinking

and dcetching before starting his

landscaping. A scale digram of

the lot and buttdhus tiiould be

used and mmeroifa ideas for

iMMscaiAaKiaiB b« eonriderad by
drawing theai rowMy cm thin
tracing papgpli^etf wm tha,
acale diaiOFam. ~- ; _.

entered. .^

The private ganlto <» the out-
door living ro<Mn is where %e want
to enjGf the outside. Part ot it

may have a hard surface to stand
up under wear of frequ«it walk-
ing, lawn furniture, etc. Part of

it may be wt aside for lawn games
such as iMdmhitdn. This should be
the heauty spot^ that thne ^pent
h«-e is pleasant as possible.

A service area is a feature of
planning frequently overlooked but
it Is' very desirable. This is a sp-
ace set aside 4or such things as
trash cans, vegetable garden, fire,

wood, ctothes lines, incinerators,

children's play area, etc* They us-
ually are best hidden or partially

Mdden so as not to detract from
the private or public garden area.

In next week's (Hrden Guide,
this article will be 'concukted.

Airman Completes Training
A/3C WllliMn Anttuuy Wi^-

worth Jr. Iten of iSn, EUaabett
Bartoo Wadnn)rth gpm% his Chri-
stmas kave from Sam^stHi Air
Porce Base New York wltti h&
mother at 20W Pim^Ic Ave. Vtr-
ginis BMoh.

Young Wadswwttf haa comp-
leted his training at Sampson^and
will report to his hew uiigiunent
as Air Force Phot(«raplMr at Am-
arilla Air Force Base, Amarilla
Texas on January fourth.

Young WadsworUj graduated
from Oceana High School class of
62 with honors, was Vice Presi-
dent Beta Clubr*fcnrt»er High Sc-
hool Band.'^on first citlaenshlp
award, and iros awarded best all
around student for the fotjr year
course. ^

After completeing his course at
Oceana High Schoqii he attwided
William ai^ Mary eoaiege. Nor-
folk division, hiter he completed
a course at New York Institute
of phot<«raphy and received hjs
diploma before entering the Air
Force.

-'1

Most of us give little time to
giving thaiAs fw all our blessings.

The land oa which the Norfolk

Naval Base is locate first came ioto

prominence bacit in 1907 at the open-

ing of the Jamestown Exposition.

Many of the exposition buildings are

still in use at the Naval Base.

School Menuf

January iMi fllM «lth

Hot dog wittt mu^anf; rd^
and eatmn>; Pte^uo potato salad;

H<mie baked hems; I¥tilt and nut
cookie; >44EPt. Pine Grave (hiMn-
sey milk. ' ' *

Taeaday

Ole Southon ht^' 8ftvi»7 Mc-
ed tomatoes: Iflxed e^itota and
p«ts: Slioe bttttend ls^»ui; But-
terscotch pudding w»^ wh4;4)ed
o-eam; i^ pt. Ouemeey iiAk

WediMaday

nwh made vegetablf» aoup;
Cheese toast sticks; Bui sand-
wich on buttered braad with pic-
kle: Cup mhced orange and givpe-
frult iuUx; Vi pt. Gucnyay miUc.

ThwsAiy
"Pig in a bUMket": BaMd pot-

atoes au gratin ; Oreraleaf i9hi<
ach wit^ ctt slioe; Jello squi^ea
with half peach and a^tlppad
cream; ^ pt. Chiemoay mOlt.

ftMay
Creamed tuna on buttered toaat;

Baked sweet potatoes te i jttdc^;
Hnneaiade gtagerbrtad vHh le-

mtHwaauce; t/^ pt. Guernsey ntflk.

What are these piblie gardms.
private gardens, and so^ce area*

tifiat we are trying to decide upon?
Tlw iMiblic i^udeh is the iMrt otf

the yard ^t ia open to the ptddie.

in other words, the fropt yard or

if a comer site, the front and side

yanl. In this area, we are hrtere-

sted in setting oil the house to its

best advantage and creating a
generally pleasing impression as

the property is flrst seen and then

Ivory Soap
9 Urge 90C'

~-Jm.-... Cakes ^^

2 Bath OS
Cak«>*0

Laife
Pfcg.

Dtiz

31^

2109 AtUatk Ave.
Va. Beach 300 W. pRcmnra St.

GOING SOUTH?
A ayrdiai invitation to visit our shop.

Daily arrivals of clothes for Southern

Wear . . . CRUISE and TRAVEL

Al

Circa 1720 - Lynnhavtn, Va.

Circa 1720 Lynnkavwi, Va.

SHOPS FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Wonderful Buys Continue at

' Rose Hall
Special Sales on Cashinm« & OHon Sweaters

All Woment and Cliildr«n Winter Apparel

DegM Slioee

307o Off

Cruise Wear

nOEWATBtS MOST COMPLETE COUKTION

Op«i Friday till 9i00 P. M.

< Mies Wast Of Va laaiii On VaJaadiIM

r

^ Spic&Span

Detergent

ar701.
Can

Lux Soap
In Bath oiec

Spry
Lb.

Caa

Lux

Liquid Detergent
12 Ox. QOC
Caa •»«^

Rinso
BLUE

Lge. sr

PalmoBve Toilet*

Soap
2 Beth Okc

Cakes 'viP

Super Suds

Cashmere

Bouquet Soap

3 a.'a8^

Green Giant

Peas

Niblett
PB^ CfMN OTP im COB

2 'i^ as*'

NOilete

2 '»^ -37'^

A&P Coffee Prices Cut!
Reduicedl Custom Ground

RED CIRCLE COFFEE
Reduced! Custom Ground

BOKAR COFFEE
VACUUM PACKED

A & P COFFEE

1 LB BAG
HOW

3 LB BAG $2.43

1 LB BAG
NOV\7

3 LB BAG $2.48

1 LB CAN
NOW

A 8c P SUPER RIGHT - BONE IN

CHUCK ROAST ib29
B«iickii ** '

CROSS CUT ROAST lb. 59c ARM ROAST lb.S3»

Pork Loin Roast o^E^upf.^ft. m^i^
uX^?lu» *• 31' "'''"•'* lb-si' l«'"H.lf "»-4««

Ground Beef '"""hlv ground ib 34c 3 i^s 1.00

H>-Pk9-39c

Aver RigU

PORK SAUSAGE
AU Good . SHcad

lb. 29c ^CON
J

CHOICE FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABIES

CAULIFLOWEIt ^exas white h^ ^c
ICEBERG LETTUCE <^^' 2 »^ 2Mc
POTATOES u. s;no. I MAINE 10 u &t ^gic
lUICY FLA.

Oranges
FLORIDA

Tangerines
fLA. JUICY

Grapefruit

TEXAS

Dm.

'A 33c Cam)t8 2 ^ 29e

25c YeBowOnions 'A 23c
WESTERN

i?29c Pears 2 " 25c

Grapefruit Sections ^^^wi^i. 2 >*>"»2fBc

Succotflsh ^'^ ^^^^^ ^"^^ "^ '^"^'^ 2 1^«'»" 37c

Canned Herring -^^ 2 >'o'»» 23c

Dried Beans p^oci«>tNo«themorBbckeyein>pkgi2c2 ib23c
WPERFINE AArFAW^

I'una^and 2"c^27c Apple Sauce 2o^2ftc
ANN PAGE PREPARED ' —*

Spaghetti 2 " c£
IC»<IA

CutB^ts
J»m PAGE ffARKLE

Pnddi^p 4- n^2ll^ SlmrpCheaie

IONa early JUNE

AGID

25c Green Peas 3"c£35c
UNCLE lH»re ^W^^

2'^21c Wee "51 25c
55c

ToinatoSoup4"c243c Cheddar Cheese " Me
^4!^ Oraekere ^ 25e
"-*""^—

f-

394

ANN PA<%<

AAppmvr

Cocktail

MOLD

n&i

APPLE PIE
9Aim PARmi

IknishJiuig

mmpAmm bA

jANt PA^^ - mmuwr . go*

^ ^^^ I^^^^^
Ml^emtitl^MW^vmlhvim
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Marine Aviation

Startedin 1912
tilarlne ATUtion w»s (rffteaUy

bran itey.. n. 1912. w*en Plrat

I^uteant AHred A. Cunningham
reported to U» M«iM Ackd^ny at
Ann«p«ais. Md... ftwr duty "In con-
n««*ot» with avUtlon"

The Ileutenani ts»d been latere-
aUid In flying idxuse 1^3. when he
f.r«t took to the »ir over hia nat-
ive Oeorgift with a travling ballo-

onMt. In 1911, while sUitioned at
the HiUadelphla Navy Yard, he
rented a home-made flying ma-
chtaie frtHn its taventor ami per-
suaded the eommandtaat of Uie
Navy Yard to let him test there.

The maehlne was christened
"Noisy Nan" because o* tlie din
raised by its motor-b<mt type en-
gine. Cunningham aevir got tfil

contrap^n into the air, but he
did ge( himaelf htto a bit of hot
water about this time.

He had Join»l tlM Aero Club of

Penn^Uvanla, and shortly after-

ward the membera b^an pres-

et their Coo«reaaiqan to get a
W^tbM flylni fieUI for. Philadd-.
phia. The Ucutenants' supervi^trs

discovered his connection wis^ the
club and C^wulngham flnalH ad-
mitted that he was behind the
campaign. Although the M^lne
Corps took a dim view of \thls

maneuver, it granted CunminglHim
the orders which took him to tiie

N-awy's new avlatltm camp at An-
napolis. Pnmi there, he was or-

dered to the Bui^ees-Curtiss air

factory ,at MarUehead, Mass.,
where he soloed August 1, 1913.

after two hours and 40 minutes
of Instructtoii.

-

P*om its ooe-man beginning.
MaiTine aviation grew to a strength
oi 1^.162 men and women and
five atT" wings, consisting of 31
air groups and 14S squadrons kt

its World War n'pwJt. Marine
flj^rs have seen utioa in both
W<»1d Wars, the Baitlasi, Santo

,
Domincan and fflearguan camp-
aigna and the Korean conflict.

They shot down 2,383 Japanese
plUMS in World War n, and in

these sMtles were in close a|r sup*
port of ground tro(^>s—a Marine
specialty which typifies the team-
W(H-k between Leathernecks in the
»ir «8d on tlw ground.

1956 CHRYSLER 300B FEATURES 340 HORSEPOWER

A new, more-powrrfal 1956 model of the car
which won both NASCAR and AAA Stuck C«r
rhiimpioniihip» in 1955 is the Chrysler 3(»0B, thif
liiglteHt-poweied car in Aait^nca, It i<!«lui«« a

340-hor8epower Chrysler FirePower V-8 engine,
special road - hugging suspension, an overall

Jteigbt «f 5S6 inches, stp^al leather "Cockpit**
iiit«iiur aiui simple cliiat^e trealnent.

New 340 Horsepower Chrysler

Previewed by National Presj Group
The highest-powered car in Am-

erica — the 340-horsepower Chr-
jrsier 3008 — was previewed by a
national press group recently.

. "The Chryi*Br 300B Is designed
b centinue the standard set by
the 1955 Chrysler 300 — maximum
preformance for tfce American
road," said E. M. Braden. general
sales manager, Chysler Division,

Chrysler Corporation.

•The 300iB is powered and ge-
ared for peak pickup in traffic,

top preformance In middle range
speeds and the ability to overtake
and pass cars ahead and get back
mto line in the shortest, salest
time possible."

The broad, low hood downswept
between sharply defined fenders
and projecting headlights provides

a close-in view of the road. The
bold, box-cheek grille extending

across the front of the car empha-
sizes width and lowness. Following
the 300's mood, no hood orament
is used. Wheel openings are pro-

minent and point up the racy
wheel-cover design. .

The Chrysler 300B will be av-
ailable in cloud white, red. «nJ*
black exterior flnlshra. .Chrome is

simple and checkered race -finish

flag background Indentifies the
car.

The 300B is offered with a com-
plete range of year axle ratios.

Special sprtttg ^^uspenslon with
lower spring heights gives it an
overall height of 68.« inches and
a • low center of gravity. High
spring rates give a well-controlled
ride ant^ heavy-duty shock ab-
sorbers prevent -bottwintng: am
rough roads.

Interior Finished In Natnral lea-

ther

The 300B interior, finished in
natural leather, has a cockpit ap-
pearance due to the overhanging
Safety pad which extends over the
instrument panel. Controls, in-

ckiding push-buttons for Power-
Fllte equloped 300B's, are housed
In the recess created by the Up of
the safety pad.

Circular dials straddle the stee-
ring column. The speedometer is

ealibrated to 150 miles per hour.

The 300B has a 126-inch wheel-
base, an overall lenfcth of 222.7 in-

ches and a width OS 78.S ihcheg.
Where fast cornering is desired
wide-rim wheels are available.
Nylon i*cing-tjT>e tires are used.
The foOB win have its premier

public showing at the Cbidago
A^itomobile ^how from January
6-15, 1958.'

Norweigan Sliip

TrainsUcally
•Use drew of tin Norwegita co-

iktal mina sweeper Sira b^an
training at the Fleet Training

Ceirter in Nafolk today after ar-

riving in Tidewater lB«t week

from New York. ,_ .^.:--

The ship was commiintfmed in

New York laA Ptovember uaider

the Mutual Def«ae Antstance

Prc^ram As a Norwegian Navy
vessel. Her six officers and 34 men
will be in the area about three

,
weeks.

After a week of Iitstruction a-
shore with the Fleet Training Cen-
ter in flre-fightlng and damage
'ccotrol, the Slra will receive two
weeks of underway training witti

the Chempeak Bay Fleet Train-
ing Group.

January 20. the ship will move
to Charlestxin, 8. C. for four weeks
of training under the Atlantic
Fleet Mine Force. The Sirs will

then return to Norfolk and op-
erate under the Commasider.- At-
lantic Fleet Service Forces before
.accompaning a convoy to Etirbpe
In the spring.

The Printing Industry radts Ninth
a(nong the nations top twenty manu-
facruring industries in total nuffiber a
employees with more than 780.000
workers employed.

The first regularly publi<>hed news-
paper in America was the Boston
News Letter which first .appeared on
April 24, r704. The first daily news-

paper in America appeared on Jan-

uary 24. 1775 in Philadelphia.

NEWS FOlt VETERANS
A ii«i» type of "total purti"

program in Veterans Admtnistra-
tion ho^tals is opening the doors
of closed wards for many long-
term menully ill pttimAa, VA an-
nounced.

Successfully teste^ i^ the VA
general medical aiut surgical hos-
pital m Albany, N.Y., the pro-
gram repnsents <me of the fir^
comprentiensive attempts to re-
condition selected long-term psy-
chiatric patients from closed ward
status^ in i^uropsycblartric Iios-

pitals to O0m ward aatus in gen-
eral medical and sut«ical tKw-
pitals.

The oatients generally selected

for the treatment are those who
have both mental aiid physical

disabilities and who have shown
little chance in their mental eon-
tytion after many years of treat-

ment in heurojwychlatrlc tNP)
hospHalsr> ^^~

)
*

The objecttve Tn tranifwring
them to general medical and sur-

gial (OM&S) hosoitals is to pro-
vide more Intensive treatment and
rehabilitation for their physical
disabilities, and, at the same time,
to apply, "total puMi" measures in

reconditioning them for greater
freedom and independence in the
hospital and < community.
VA explained this not only fre-

es beds in NP hcwpitals for thoee
on the wkting list who need ex-
tensive treatment, it also benefits

the long-term patients with phy-
sical disabilities because of their
transfer to a different type hos-

pital wlWre ttw amioT patient

kiad is non-mental luid wtwre
treatanent primarily is (srlented

toward physical dM«biMties.

While the primary «oal of the

new "total ptish" program is to

make loi«-term i^ntal patients

more suitable for OM&B hospital-

isation and thereby eliminate the
need for lock-wutt wetn^. the
Albany studies indicate some pat-
ients actually can be improved to

the polm of diwharge to their

families.

OUE8. and AN8.
How do I 8^ about changing my
program of training under the
Korean Ol Bill?

You must apply to VA for a
change on VA Form 7-1996. In-
cluded must be a report or pro-
gress and conduct Sstan. your pre-
sent school.

This applk:ati(m form goes to

the VA regional <tffiee that has
your records.

MARCNOF DIMES

JANUARY 3-31

USED AUTOMOBILES
Y«ar-End Cfearane* Sab — Fint Stock Of AirtomobilM

At RMiurad ftUm

COATES MOTOR CO., INC.
WM. G. THOMPSON, flL, ftcM«t.

510 IZth StfMt T«I«I>Imhm 2476

^/

..^.,,'*: im
WITH THAT OLD-FASHIONED TASTE

. QUICK, EASY 'N' EXTRA-GOOD MADE WITH
Taft, tatigy, tempting Sealtest Buttermilk is high in food value, good for every-)

^

one. It peps you up nature's way! jts wholesome goodness helps you watch your «

weight, too! And use it often to put extra excitement in favgrite recipes. Get

FRESH SEALTEST BUTTERMILK today from your store or Sealtest milkman.

• Oenclous,' refreshing beverage—any time! • Low in calories!

Easy tofilfiest! • The whole family goes for it!

Hew, sletji.

iHodern. Hang up

liandtes of heat-

resistant plastic

L*s

both only

fcl'A

Turirer has

dozens of

extra uses —
for omelets,

lifting roasts,

fowl, steaks!

^ith Sealtest

trade ttvark

from Sealtest

Buttermil^^ carlo*

ortKittlccap ^

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY!
TURNER AND SfWN. Box 5550, St, Paul, Mmn.

I enclose $__and -trade marks from Sealtest

Buttermilk. Send me : Turners and Spoons, ($1.00

,
and I trade mark for both Turner ami ^Mon)

USM- -SI«M_

See a different

TV circus ever^ Saturday.^

Setltest

^BIE.TOP"

^ <AHbw 3 melis Iw <th««nr. IMNf tipim Mtr 31, WA\

Above-average earnings like these, ad^ to

your saving, or paid to you by check twke-

yearly, are real incentive to help you saw n^e,
get ahead faster. And, profitable saving hare is

the surest way for your family to reach ambi-

tions sooner. . . down payment funds for a home

... college for the youngsters . . .substantial

security. *

Put ydur famil^slar|er^h resctves to work

the ideal way ^ . . where they are secure in any

kind of business weather. Share in our geiwious

dividends every six months

!

ACCOUNTS UP TO $ 1 0,000.00 INSURED BY
FEDERAL SAVINGS^AND LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION

$469,373.33

in earriifiys

sovers

INSURED

Branch Office

Vii«lfiia BMch, Va.

3201 Padfk Aw.

MUTUAL FEDERAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN

^SSOCIATiON
or riorfonc

Boinh and But* Slrt^ Branch Office

Foftunoiitlif Va*
3520 High U,

"Largest Savings and Loan Association In Virginia"
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Tbe MIXIBTG BOWL..
IT'S %„ TO tOOK

By iUClLE CLARK
^ SUNNEWS FOOD EDiTOk

1 T ll» vcty laMrt In food fads urtd foiblw , . , for

I actical, fewn-te-«nh necipef thai picam fcoih |Ml«te

I aoa poAclbo^, rcid the "Miiing Bowl" by Lflcile

1, 4 Ctaffc «ch Thtinday in the Sun-New-s, ,

^i(u*ik MMfc. »o« Vmi Bkto

in ftlnott sire

u^ to ^i^ttt -r « to tl» kiiKl

oikl»«M9^ tnilt to* wn* — a

Hcrp's A fralt thftt t^ju 6ftB i^
lor iMLiliree ^i^^it J ook» leM^y
asd » jnieked fuQ o' viUffi^i

a^ wints more Hs avsipble ^l

Wl»t — is Jt? Juicy pwple
c««^ plums.

tbi deep farnet ct juicy swee.t

--t«t Purt3les Plums adds a hap-

py - stimulating note to 'Ijny

meal (rf tJMi day. whetltti: tt4

ear^ SBOrnlBg when you ttt
your to«Ma«t fnilt instead of

drinking it: lunch time fruit sa-

lad; i^om deoert ^ a company
Miack — Here are some of tlie

, ma^ w»ys to serve canned purple

piutns.

1. Br^fftsi Stifled ntta@:
Stuff pitted canned jiurple plums
with ce«al kerneU. sef^ on i.

bed of the teme cereal or cereal

of conto»stlng texture. With light

2. Laced Purple Plums: To
adtf a gay note to the breakdaat
table or breakfast teay, ai»ve can-
ned fsurjde putes l»<»d irtth slice*

of Anned gr^Mrfrait. peachea or
fresh orange . rflc^, ^ pretty
when servwl la a elear crystal
bowl.

3. BreakfaM Plum Syrup: Com-
bine 1 cup of eansed purple plum
«yrup trii^ 1 U^fcspoan «mgar .

heat to bdtogaw! let simmer for
ten minutes. Wonderful served hot
or cK>ld over waffles or pancak^:

4. Stuffed Plwn &lad: F^r «
surpriw lul^tta^ to luncheon fruit
salad stuff cftflned. purple plums
with almonds; or cream cheese j

mixed with caimed paKple phim
into each muffin Juit before they
fo into oren.

5. Pluma in Mttfflns: Use a
jrepared tbuffin mix and pop one
.fitted c»zm«d purple plum toto
each muffin iust before they go
tnto the oven.

9 Icf crtiun Topping; Ju«t

Spanish Pork And Veal Bake

A keaylag fatter of S^mMi INM iwI Ved Bake MAe< • taste-tempting
ct«t«r^»e Cat a fall iable. Gnem ptamt riaga garnWb Is thvk wn

colmfid OkaMen.

I'redictio™ are that pork will be m plajtiful sumIv for nwitths to
cwne y ou win itanLtu make the most «rf this budget-Rancing mm bymdudmg pwk often in yj-.ur menta.

m ^ . m?

Spanish Pork and Veal Bake offers a fim chance fcw yoo to demonatrate
the versatility of this popular meat. Pork teams up with veal in a flavorful
tomato sauce ta serve wer co<*ed noodles.

• N^M^S^ ssrtisfyiiw lating m this nain dish, f«r it provides both
animal and rtwrt pi»tem, rfus a generwis supply of vitamins and minerals.
1 o8«d salad and enriched butterhcMTi ruUs are good sclecticms to serve with
bpunish Pork and Veal Ualu;.

SPANISH POEK AND mt BAKE
H pound cubedoiQfli }4 nip «r,itfr.

-^

Ji pound cubed veal • , I tabl
^ 2 tablespoons dicwl green pei^KT

Dali Exhibition At

yirgin ia Museum
An exljibition cf jefrelf Mid ob-

J«t« d'art designed bv the world-

tta^ii anon tfteptatr'A the Vb^n-
ia Museum of Pmt Art*. The jevi-

els. acquired la IMI kjr tbe Cat«
herwood Foundatiw, a' Philanth-

ropic DrganitBation of Bryn Mawr,
Penmy!?anl», are being shcwra la
this country and in Europe for tfia

tenefit of a travliDg fellowship, to

be awarded, this year to a Virginia

artljt bv the Catherwood Founda-
tion,

<

The fellowship, carrying a grant
of t2S00, wiU be awart^d in late

tpHng of ISM ta a Vireinia artist

chosen by a Jury o! five Virgin^

lans selected in accordance with
the rula of the Catherwood Found-
ation. By March 1, a prospectus

of the Fellowship will be mailed
to all qualified Virginia artists be-
tween the Mces cf 21 and 40. Any
such artist who has not received
the prospectus bv March 1 may
write or ©all the Virginia Mujsejim
for informatron.

Mcup diced oni<«-
' 1 CUB water
4 uunc» medium noodle

(

tabloqxjftti cnrkhed flt^ar*

teaspoon salt "

^ tcaspoOTi pqqier
h cup whole kmid corn

1 cup c(«d0Hied tomato soup

. t^ ftt ftom fbric and it^t in large ikUlct. Brown p«k and veal in

^ ^gV^ P^Jper* onkm and }, cup water. Cover skillet and simmer
about 45 mliuites, or until meat is tender. Co<ik noodles in boiling salted
water until tender (abtJut 5 niinutcs). Drain and rinse. While noodles are ,

cookiog, acW H cup water gradually to ^our. salt and pepper and mix
until mm wendaj. Stir into meat mixture. A<kl com and soup. Heat to
mntmg, tenpetatt^. Arrange noodl^ on jrfatter luid spoon mcatf mi.\tffl-e
over top. ^- , -,- -"*

._,

flakes 4 serv'tnga '
'^ "

M-^tlAOE BOOM AHjEAD

Only 1.5 million marriages occur-

red in 1933. a.s compared with 2.3

mUlJ<MJ in postwar l»46. But by I'leo..

(here will be a new wave of marri-

aps resulting from, the l>oom in

births In the 40'«. About 2 afllion

a year.

spoons sugar, dash salt and stir-

red until thick. Add a dash of
ground cloves. 2 tablespoons iHit-

ter. ig cup chopped walnuts and
pitted halved canned purple plums.
Ssrve hot or cold. • ,

t. For B Sweet Nibble: Roll pit-

ted canned purple plums a^rnat-
ely in shredded coconut and con-

fectioners sugar. Pass them around
to the fanrily or guerta. .—

-

"BE SUBS YOITRE k'RETTt
as a picture when you pop that
all important question," say the
niakers of the new Playtcx
Light Weight Gi^le, ^own at

right on Sadie Hawkins-^J956,
"and not handicapped like your
unfortunate sister of 1900 whc
couldn't p<M»ibly bend down."
This remedy for romancing is

]jght:as-a-feather and fashioned
in ^ all-way sti^tch, split-

resistant, Fabricon—a miracle
blend of dcwny-soft cotton
and figure-slimming latex. Fig-
ures arc o^mpletely devastat-
ing when walking, playing,
(btncing. aittang or on bended
linee. Its ease, its grace, its

comfort and iits "line" may be
exactly what you need for the
right answer.

AMA President

Lists Safety Steps

i The president of Uie American
I Medieal^ AaaB. (odi^ -^offered a
four-point pri^i^m to reduce tra^

ffic deat^, aod Uijurles.
^

Dr. Elmer Hm» of Erte, Pa., ad-
vocate lif a ^^ech before thaLgs
Angeles Advertising Ch^r

1. Stricter drlvlag licens* re-
quirements.

2. liavs barru^ tea^agicars

l^ffln drlviftg at night,

t. Stricter enforcements <d tr-

affic laws, particularly tho^ ap-
plying to slow drivers.

4. Increased use o^,8afety de-
vices in autcMnobtles.

ONE OUT OF THREE MMtfEN
WORK
There are more wtH-lung wmnen to-

day than ever before - 21 million

with paying jobs. Before the war only
27% worked, in 1953 36% did. At
present 30% of married wonwn are

woi4»«g, twfce as many as in 1940
The nuflf>ber is rising. Women's jobs

are plentiful and young couples need
the mon^y to lift themselves in living

standards. On the national average,

the pay for women's jobs has risso

leM than men's. "

• Church memberihlp in this co-
untry is now cltse to 100,000,000
Are you Ina position to i:icr^ase

the total?

They go wltti nearly every-

: earaied purple'^f>lut»a ai^
excellent combin^ with rh^. cer-

eals, pudding, ii^ cake mix, in sa-

lads, with ice cream, in gelatine

(lfc»sserts, and even as a sweet-tart

garnish over duck or lamb, or as

a>.peppy side dish to accompany
any meal.

All of these suggesUons - souiMi
w-xs—' good - why don't you try-

th«n. Bye — Now.

plain Ice crean} is transtorAed In-
to a <d»ef '5 di<eam when this tt^
ping is used: Syrup fromva 2^
caa of purple plians heated with
i table«pD<ai cornstarch, 3 tafl^le-

H^ YOUR EVERY HARDWARE NEED VISIT

Virginia Beach Hardware's ,^

NEW STORE
314 Ssvmifwnth^reet **i fi^4^^iio 1583

BtlliDC^G SUPPLI£S - PAINTS • FBHINC:, SFOltTING C<tf>m

n -
I I . iini -M iii M iw i f I III l ii i iiii in i III -I ll M iin i rt iiiii i i ii rr

fine watch repairing

^
Uf U« Put Your Ailing

Watch In First Class Condition

All work guaranteed

JEWELRY REPAIRS

fUgte

Biiwiii

tlamiltoa

ENGRAVING

4P if^diug Name Brand Watches - - Grueo

<ieorgeous Diamonds ^^ Solovi

Bspecially Selected Jewelqr ' ^{"^ Bcnros

For **Mi-Lady"?t .. V.'\ '

WittaauM'

Budget Terim As Uw As $1.00 WMJcly

rS JEWELERS
2022 Atlantic Avenue

Phone 1746

• • buy from an agent • • •

. . . who Is not only experienced, but who

keeps up with every change in the insur*

once bwihess Nj try to urm you money or

give you ad^^d profecfton. .

Ihk ogancy btiliavM fcfkmw^ avery^g that goat

on in Hi* inttremea bwsmtM. Whan ratal ara iowK*d,

wa tall you ^ eiie% ^Mtm pmta^oa b hcrfoaA,
wa tdl you of *«M^ Wafwwf iW-^ond new «^
—brfava to "^ »«il aoa fthfii >A.^

KELUM-EATOR INSURANCE Co.

l^IXOIV ELECTRIC
Electric Contracting — Eiectrk Supplies and Materials

large and Small Appliance Repairing

SALES
• Electric Heaters, Irons & CkimM • Watre fleatres*

* Electric Heat Service • Exlwusf Fans •
• All Types of Light Fixtures •

606 17th STREET PHONE: Va. BEACH 1105

.^^mi£'. Phdne 1 56 3113 Pacific Ave.

Vif^tfiia Beach, Va.

(Formcfly Bliley's Inc)

40HliSENTER^
3110 Pacific Avenuf Virginia Beach

artd now, from ouf New Center — We assure you
^^~

of the continued, fine, and competent

TV REPAIR SERVICE
Ed Kirby, head of our TV Service Department, is

reci^nizetHir iieing^flne of |[ig most reliable, com-

petent and dependable technictans in this area.

For This Ctmtiffi^ and Same Retiablf Service

CALL: Va Beach 12t3 or 3219

Our New Center

a

PHONE 902 ONE DAY SERVICE

THIRTY FIRST

^^LEANERS
"

J ^, IC^roiHe New Coloiual Store) ; -

EVENING^OWNT^^—

D

RAPES SLIPCOVERS

AS YOU LIKE THEM BLANKETS

THE BfACH'S FINEST NON-MOiSTURE CLEANER

Shirts Beautifully Lauikkred % .~v l^^aclr

H. r. -PICK" Garrison

%

OR A SERVICE TO SEU -

BE HfiSr-ttSE OUR tf/WT A9

SER^E FOR #teK RESVUS,

HOST PlEASiMI MEAL

AttOLONYfiESTADRAIIT
A {^rtmoutti, New Hamiulure,

cMv^e bad this to my about tb«

Colony Reataurant: 'A iaort

ptessaal mea! — r^ v>dd steak,

good ^n^ and yery plouuu^

This waa^^ reacttim ^,Mr.
and "Mrs. I^ttaa F. Jiwl«r. «^
reside on Oe^ua Bofl4, In Ute

New Hamp^ire City.

If you haven't visited uad eit-

Joyed i COld^ meal you i^ms^

do so without fail. The Cotaasf

to locate! in the J^ferson BotM

Ailldlne on Atlantic Avenue,

? —adv.

KELUM-EATON
INSURANCE COMPANY
Real Estate, Rentak and Insurance

„ -I ' \ . '

Virginia Beach, Va. - Phone 156

A

It gives m«tchle«i pmformance
for the smartMi kil^ei^ in the

world — riw moitmod&m way to

cook - See yinff^6^ MAN!

VIRGINIA BEACH GASCORPORATION
206 23rd Street Vif^lnie Beach, Vb.

Mrsa Moores^ fekery
•^^ 400-30lhStreef ^^

- FOOD CARNIVAL BLDG.

For Fine Baking ~ --

Pastriee -m^ Cakes -#^ Cookies

Cakes for AH Occasions

r none «'••.•••••.•..••••«•..
^""^^rI^iuIIi

w

J

WHO POESNT KNOW SHORE DRIVE

Many thoosimds of Tidewater residenti visit Sliore Drtre
Inn and enjoy oar oat-of-this-world storiu with high o«n-
pUiaents. Whenever a ne wgewst triea dor steaks he not «iiy
eomes back again and again, mt h« ini^lres his friei^ to
eome A»«a and aee as. That jpwm that Shore Drivt Ian
is the oatsta^lag stdOc fcoow of the Tlltewater area. If yon
visit the Shore Drive Inn stop and Mtk as again. If yoa did
not. don't deprive yavnetf af.a real treat tor a fUet mignan.
or any other of our fatt Vat ^ fine steaks.

We are planning fw an enflrely neiiv building wMi
much lai^jr dining rooms and mon upHto-dali con>

vfniencM to satisfy tM demands 'ef the thousands

of guests who have supported Sf^ie Drive Inn aH

these years. From the ^st of <> November we wiH
start con^rudtion of the new Sliere prhre Inn and we
wiH accommodate our guests until tfie iww biUtjilng

ts completed at tf^ dining reonn of Emanuel's Orlve-

In «ross the way. The same' ^nccetlMtf foods and
nieirvlce; " ™--_-

SHORE DliiVE INN
Shore DHve end Chesapeake iSeach Road

*

3110 Pacific Ave. across ffMi The Bank of

Virginia Beach
^^^^

MAYFLOWER
ATI^NTIC AVENUE - MAYFLOWES BOTEIs SHOEING OSNtER

^
SERVING THE PEOPLE OF VIRGINIA BEACH WHO DEMAND^ THE VERY BEST

U. S. PRIME STEAKS AND RO^TS

nEtttaaiES^TWICfi DAILY—W:J0—4fM

rARK, NORTH VmGLmi BE.4CH.

PHONE
27G7-2768

MC

OPEN SUNDAYS

UNT§ ARRAN9B>

,>^
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/New Plymouth Eury

_^-'^*
'

Hie Parr, a aem gaU and white two^o^r bardtop, t» the newest model in Piymouth's 19S6 line
.tf cart, A Mod tf aaedited alaminam Inlay in gold, tapering to a point near the headlights, gives
Mi aa^uuds to Plyneoth's aeradynamlc styling. The Fury has a high output V-8 eoginc| The drif»
Iraia aad mveadAB system are engineered for high performance.

i:
I

Plymouth Announces New Model

1956, 240 horsepower "Fury'^

PlyHtouth today announced a
atew motel—the 240 horsepower
•^Pury"—which combines the fin-

s«rt features of a high prefor-
IB«nce sports car and retains all

the ctaivei^encfts of delux Ameri-
can i^ti^K^KHi car desUrn.

A waiA vad white, two-door
"hardtop" model the "Pury" in-

crease the number of 1956 Ply<-

mouth models to 16, not iru^luding

special taxT eab oars or export
models.

Plymottth Pres. John P . Mane-
.

field nid that the new model was
the culminatton oS the intensive

. efforts <m r^ie^ part of engineeis

and dedi^Q«i^ to produce « pro-

ductkm oar which would offer the
tlllmate in preformance without
«limiiuuiiu; such tilings as six pas-
aenger capacity aB|^ Attmc^ve
•tw>lntoients.

The Pury will be displayed pub^
llcly lor the first time at the C^l-

HOME PORTRAITURE *

.'We will coiae^ to your home and
iphotograpb your iamily where the

^^ surroundntts may ce more natural to

I Jbe children,

r SIMMONS PORTRAIT
STUDIO J: i

^t 2303 Attaatic-Ave.

cago Automobile Show< which
opens Saturday, January 7, at the
Inten^tiona| Amphi-Uieater.—.j .f ....mr:. . ::i^

Shad To Be In

Short Supplym5&
Place your order early for the

shad you inted to bake this j^tiing.

Tliere won't be enoiwh for every

family in Virginia! So predicts

William H. Massnann. fish Wo-
logiat at the Virginia^ Fisheries
Lalxwatory at Gloucester Point.

Massmann says he is not being
an^ alarmist. "Rar^y are enough
shad caught to supply eve^ family
in the state with even on fi^ dur-
ing the season," he says. "Thai
would take about a million fish.

Massmiium expects this year's

catch to be somewhat below that
flast season. He estimated from

records supplied by fishermen tliat

184.000 shad were .taken from the
York River system during 1955,

"This was about 10.000 more
fish than were caught in the same
area in 19$4, he declared. He com-
bined lnformati<m from fishermen

with what he could gain from

examl nln« sAmples the commer-
cial catch. Analysis revealed that

nearly half the fish taken In nets

last season were born In 1950.

No great numiber of stiad hat-

ched in any one year since 1950

and livfed to enter rivers to re-

place the ageing 1050 crop, Mass-
mann believes. He predicts few

young fish will be taken in 1956,

and most of Die shad will be over

five years oidv •

This group of older fish is but

the remnant of those that have
]ftuppofted the fishery during the

lakt two or three seasons, l^ere-
fore the total number of fish en-
tering this spring will be below Ibe

1955 figure.

Has Massmann Nitoiireted his

findings correctly. WUl the 1956

catch of shad actually be smaller

than that di last season: Will the
fish cauirht this spring average
larger than those taken^ in 1955?
Massmann is just as anxious as
are the fishermen to lewm If his
methods are dependable. The fish-

ermen hold the key to the success
of the system. Careful records of
their catch are absolutely neces-
sary a tlw shad harvest is to be
accurately forecast.

—75% of he stations printing firms

are in the conuaerdal field with 20%
in newspapers. 5% i% the magazine
fiekt and less than one pca*^^^! m
book pi^ti^hkig.

Huntings Fishing In Stale Good In '55

operations at the variwis hat*
cherles have been h^hly satis-

factorly this year, according to

O. W, Buller. chieT of the Pish

Division of the CdnunisMon of

a«mt^ and Inland Fisheries. Out-
put from the four hiUchries and
one rearing station for tnnit is

greater than ever before in the
history of the St«te.

Distrllnitlon of the warm-water
species has been completed, in ac-

cordance with the customary sch-
edule of stocking thes fish in the

F\ill. Trout restocking begins with
the first of the year and will pro-
ceed as wether pr^nits. Objective

is to put all trout in the stream
well in advance of the (H)enl3«

day of the angUng ^ason, neon
on May %
' There was an excellent output
of largemouth bass, bluegil bream
and crappie from the big hat-
chery at StevensvUle. A large tre-
centage of the bass were 10 in-

ches and up, with many of last

year's breeders running much lar-

ger, "niese are not held over but
are distributed taking witl^ the
rest. ,, j_^

,.'"',:

Pish from the StevensvUle Hat-
chery went into 68 public ponds
and streafns open to public Hshlng
'mainly in the nectaont »nd Tide-
water areas ot tte State. New
ponds created by the Commissi<A
were very heavily stocked. Itis

customary to stock new bodies of
water first with largemotith bass
and bream, following with crap-
pie in the next year's puotas.
Small mouth bass, rock bass

and long-ear sunfish went into 60
of the larger Bivers, mainly in the
western part of the |tate. There
was exceltent production both
from the PVont Royal Hatchery
and the new Buller Hatchery in
Smyth County. Becatise erf JbLKOr
ximity to the MAiion trout hat-
chery, sut^tantial savings in cost
of operation are effected at the
new small-mouth bass hatehery
by abiMty to shift equipment frwn
one to the other and through
savings in swpervisory expense.
There has been exceptionally

PEOPLE ARE MOVING LESS
Since World War II, sMfting from

state to state and place to place has
lessened progressively. In the past

year only five million pec^le moved
from one state to another, 126 mil-

lion stayed put '— same house same
city. ' '

*
T

lood luck with trout this year and
a fine lot of brook and rainbow
irout will go out from the Marion
Hatchery, the rearing station at

SItmtebeUo, and from the Buller
hatcher/, where there is[ a highly

satAsfactctfly trout rearing unit.

A great m«ny of the trotit stre-

ams are still low from the succes-

sive years of drought but it is

hoped that eonditions will Impro-
ve. Just as rapidly as weather
conditions premit, trout will be
placed in a .schedule 132 streams
and two. Iake9.

All tniut to be stocked are two
years old , or older, running from
10 to 20 InchN in length, with
some qfthe former brood fish run-
ning^ even larger. All are healthy
and vigorous fish which have been
conditioned for life in the wild to

the extent that conditions at the

hateheries premitted. Most of
these fish have been fighting cur-
rents ail their lines.

All of tlie public ponds coiutru-
cted by the Commis^n thus fu-

to improve angling opportlnties in

sections of the State where chanc-
es to, go fishing were not as av-
ailable as elsewhere have'^ already
been opened to the public with
the exception of the Phivanna Ru-
rltan Club pona, which has been
completed and will be throi^
open this year. « „. , If

Returns for the checking stat-

iins, still incomplete, indicated

that at JeMt 1.000 m<xre adult
buck, deer were killed this season
than last in the mountainous a-
reas of the State. Xiast year there

were 10 counties in which the
teking of antlerless deer was pre-
mitted; this year there was only
one eounty.

Last year's t<M«l kill for the re-

gion west of the Blue Ridge was
7,373 animals. Of these, 2.009 were
antlerless, leavins a total t)f 5.3S3

antlered buck taken by the huht-
ei^. With one dr two counties

stlU not heard from, the kill this

year was a total of 6,434 anim&ls,

of which only 325 were antlerless.

The kill of adult buck thus far

reported this year was 6,109, or

745 more' than last year. It Is con-
fidently expected that final re-

ports will srow a kill of at least

1.000 more big bucks this year
than ast.

Zndieative of the rapid growth
in the herds west of the moun-
talps and intensified interest in

deer hunting in that region, their

total ^kiU in the 1853-64 Season
was only 5,141 aitimals; in 1952-

53, !S.S34; and linI951-52. 3425.
Back in the 1947-48 season, the
kill was only 1.331.

A good ihany questl<toB have
arisen in connection with the ap-
pwrent aarcity of bears this year.

With the open season still con-
tinuingr. no defiiMte figures are
available as to the actual kill, but
it is known in the Big Levels Re-.
fuge in Augusta the kill of bears
dropped off sharply during the
deer season.

T%es« i*- « d^lorable rtioxtege

of mast in most of the mountain-
ous regions this year and, unlike

deer, t>ears wUl roam far to qt^
of food. It may be that bears are

not less numerous but that they

have distributed themselves fore

widely and are harder for the

hunters to find. :

As for (the Big Levels Refuge is

concerned. It is easily possible

that bears have moved out becauw
of the intensive hunting that has
l>een in progress there In the past
several years. ,

Whil,e shortage of mast tMi
year is to be regretted, Cheater
Pheips, chief flf th Game Division,

points out tltikt throught the nat-
ional forests conditions are rap-
idly improving for such forwt
game as Bears and turkeys. Thro-
ugh fire, protection and forestry

practices, much of the moimtaln-
ous land is being brought ^t»ck
to stands of matiire timber. Where
hitherto there were cut over or
hurned over area* with fe» mat-
ure treesi

While waterfowl 'hunting has
had Its ups and downs, there are
few who have occupied blinds in

recent weeks who have not noted
that the birds are apparently much
more numerous than last ye&r. In
some areas the mirations were
slow coming In. _'

During the middle of JDeeembeir,

with freezing weather blairicetlng

most of the eastern regions of the

WE BMY, SELL AND TRADE

USED CARS
— Brothers Auto Service—
312 . 3]« St (Opporite Cotooiid Slw^ Aom S w II

bpffi until 8 p.m. Va. License 1312

country, ducks 'pour«l lots W*
glnla's marshes with Tom fV^pM
ot diving ducka Jaining the nauA
ntnnbera d mnak Ante 'wtOA
had ahready erai* 18.

HWi fM ffltflUlttTfMln ^tltt

btir strviMi cmyvidbwtl

nR6D0ABE?ERACEC0.
Ti<Mle llaitt Re^ U. S. Hi. QO,
PABst wsMwmaomamt

o

..i<'*i."

-»^

4* »"','

••'r,

fefl.

•ForeP. F-lOO 8-ft. Pidoip it mfy $$SM
ooef factory augfe^ei lot frit* {inti.

D&D) of Oaadard 6Hft. Pidtmp.

lis mirch
I more Pickup

Miiili HMil S^m WBMm m . •
1 ,1 ^ • -!*- .J

I
i
I

m-U'T-r/•**,'

^4

Nfw Fori 8-ft. box I Mors toadspoce tl

Vs-ton Ficbp-up to 19 cu. ft. morel

anto f»l t»ioi> feedepoeil

New Ford Trucks give you

jfiore hor9ep(ajoer per doUar

tiicui any o^ysr line of trucks!

New Lifeguard safety features!

' New t>igg^ lead capacity!

'

Now you &m get a "J^-tonnar^
with 65.4 cu. ft. box. It's yours on
the aem 118-in. whe^baae Fend
F-lOO Phdrap, GVW 5,000 lbs.

Even tii» r^pular 6>^ft, box on
the llO-ki. wheribaae #-100 has a
MI ^ M. ft. <tf toad^Moel

You fet a choice of 133-h.p. Bx
or 167-h.p. ¥-8, both Short Stroks.
Tlie Ford P-lOO dsIivarB op to 44%
nM»« usable honqx>wer than any
otter i/^-tonner ! MorehoFOBjpomatper
dtdlar, too—{ooved by cwnpariscms
of net hc»wpower and iun^ested
lirt imoes. See your Fdrd Dedvl

r.*.A.r.

1

Next time,

tW*^'

^es;^(? inian electric dryer
h ''^l^r

Why have to dash home at the first sign of rain, to

get your clothes in off the line ? Before you go, toss

the wash Into^our Electric Dryer, and be on your
way. RaTn or shine, everything will be automati-
cally dried to spotless perfection when you get
home.

End clothes line chores, even* on sunny days. No
more lugging wet wash. No -more hanging up and
taking down. No dust of soot to make you wash

thinp over. And drying takes ndirat^ not hottn^
by electricity!

Cut ironing time in half! Laundry con^ from
your Electric Dryer so fluffy and smooth, you can
just fold away many pieces without ironing.

Pennies save you hours on washday. Takes oidy
about 6^ a load to run a modern Electric Dryer.
Get one soon from your Electric Appliance Dealer.

•mim^immmmmfimm

VIRGINIA ELECTRIC

and POWER COMPANY
Miii«
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REIJGION iSlSUitW,

Vtrglnl* B»»ach

Methods* Church

THf 6KEATEST MTrSTER?

The grestest mystery in the

irorld is mi Uh€ mystery of evU:

it i« the toy^iery <if «me. There

tfepft stftgis of lime " preient,

INi^nad future-iThe' pa^, we.d:)

nothawj for.jit.i? gOBc \Vc retain

only the mwoary . ncrt the reality.

Ttee fmu»,^^«to aot have, iv.t i =

h|f$ nrt yet come. We say that

Wi^ do hav^e the present. But ^p
(ton'ififl^l^. have- tt»t. ««»«. If

1 iay. "I am doing tW^vSW" or ^bcv^ time's frantic scrwnbls.'lf

t never works. Next year is never

Ibe. We keep f ;R!Jing that we have

ta Icok ahead to another next

Qa^fB what we thought Jt woaJd

I
year. Sa ivv kfiep anticipating

siieccsaive futures without ever

;
iuv'tt-i A present,. .

^

I C- . we never

I
have (* btcftuise we are

: without I y. It m Christ who
;
rodesming .,inan Jn lime. Anyone

,
wiia I'stetis ta Christ and accepts

Him has eternity. He Is Ufte4 a-

tne Of These Churches Will Weti^ohie You Sunday
CITY OF VIRGINIA BEACH

"I* feel t^ how''" even i^^I say

tim fOt6» tfo exp8»ence already

fore,' thftt#e do UtA h»<« the past

of the Ttti%e aiiia even t^tm-
rt&t aiwpj>ea» w^n ws try to

gns^ it. We art left enwtjf*-hand-

Tirae iSo«j' not realty exist at all

except tm otta thing. Thae has

fS» catwelty to wotitrt^ eteraity.

T^e liM to bo tied in wHh etsrn-

i^ If It li to mean juiytbing.

Odin's Ocspel teaches us that

eternai udi: We ihay have it as

mxt^naw as at scms time in the

future, "He wt© hear* my word
ai^ bellevai Him who sent me,
hnet£imXMe; he^(^$.QSt<»>me
into judgement, hat has pas«d
from rtesith to life,"

KEDEEMtNG TIME

Many pfppl* put a cr«lHlsu$
faiUi'; in tl» future. Tiiere li a
m^tCAl, phrase among them,
•'Next ylar,"* Things wUl be better
JttWt year. W« : shall—be.- ahle.^laL

?,iiy man is m Christ he is a new
creations tiie old ha^ passed away,
belifild, the new has come," "He
who bellevas has eternal life."

Pan: J. Ewtee FastM
Mrs. Lorrame TrierweUer, Supt

of Church SchooL
iO:eo A. M.—Church 8chooL
U :U0 A. M.—Morning Worship.
1 :so f . M/—£vemB« Worsnip,
7:au F. M. Thusday—Y J?.E.

Tiaop.M.l'ueaday—^ayer Ser-
vice,

We have Cottage Prayer Meetings
, every aaturaay night,

TEMPLC EMANUEL
siSth and Baltic, Virgmia Beach
Asrtel O. Weissman. BabU

Sam ripkin
PreaUeai of the Congr^aUtm

«Verm:r liium, Cnurcb achool
.
ttupermiendent.

l0:0O A. M,—Sunday Servioea
-8:00 A.M Sunday and 8:00P.M.

Itiday—ifivenlng Worship.
tmrmg Bummer season dauy ser*'

vices 1 :30 A. M. — EVimiQgi
at Muutovn. „

Board Entertains

At Reception

The Official Board of Scott

Mcmsrial Methodbt Church at

Jeeana, ent^tlilned at a reception

in honor of the Reverend Mc. and
Mrs, Stneby brx thursday evening,
January &th. In addlUcn to the
R4;verend Mr. antf Mrs. Striehy In

the receiving tine wete,lW yfce
charman of the offioIai.^jig^jAF.

] %'j^ ~ bim^'u'suli IM • 8:00
Howard Ives and Mra. Ives; the
5up£rir^^ndaxit of Uw' &w(j|i^
School. "Sir, trtjkltna^ Mid Mis.
Evans; and the president of the
Woman's Saciety of fchrk^tlan Ser-
vice, Mrs.
Mr. Welde. Mrs. Irvin Upson and
Mrs. i^nard mtsshsw presided
a^ the nunch bawls with Mr*. A.

take it eatts*. We shall have matt
mcoeyJl^n. We'll win more gam- _ „ ,, „ ^ ^^
es. a^^iat wai be br^hter antf H'

J^^H
^ff^^

iha ^cake,

hettM- wkit m n«« «Tr »„t It Hogt and hostMs' for the eveningbetter, W^jt til next year. Bwt it

10 BROWN'S
INSUlRANCE AGENCY

ALL TVW§ OF INSUILa'nCE
J(pr 3flM fL Va. Beaek, Va.

i*hon« 2400

evening
were Mr. J- & Wloslow. Mrs. Stan-
ley Smith, Mra. Poy Caspar and
Mrs. Phillip C^lesby.

Ihe averajs elcmentury school

graduate will earn $l!6.000 in a itfe-

time. the average fci|^ school gradii

ate $I65,01K). The avcrafe college

graduate wrtl earn |26f<,(X)0 during

his working years.

mveenn
fflEeillilES

&ewiii
Vie ^©S'V

WiAia the <p$^ ten jean, man.v lilBeK^ which, at bett, meant ling

iM costly coBvai^«iice now yi^ quickly and Rire^- to the renown^
**^hw:le ^ms" Of niodeni medicine. Hospital stays are lAtortcr, or

iniM^eHwy, Melted bill| ar» smaller because fewer doctor vlWts are

rm«red. Ijom of lOconie in \tis hecmise recovery » faster aad the

INiliest retam to work much sooner. Tbc«e ai« some of the dfeeet

ways by which modern iMdkinea lower the cose of Uvii^. Remember
tten the next time joii pay for pres.<r!bed mcdidne and ywi wlH
appreciate that it is the bt^e^ barprfa yoor money can buy.

—Women ol the Church.
•kOOP.M.— 4lh Wednesday —

Men's Club.
8:30 Hv MTToesJay--W«mntes.
7:30'P.M, 2M Wadni^toy —a>y

8«)ats.

Vlq^fak Beaeh
aCETBODIST cnURCU

Bth Street near Atlantic Avenue
C, Stanley Lowell. Pastor

\uOrey Ni Holmes, Church School
SuperUitcndent.

I. Harold Vest, cnoir tHrector.
8:00 a.m.—Worship Service,

B;00 a. m ---Classes for children

CfiMTCh s^chooi 8Qpertn«ndcnt
10:30 a. mi—Church Scttfol.

11:30 ».«.—Momjiw Worahip.^Mi
ind and 4th Sunday*.

Star 9f t^ Sea
CATHOLIC CHURCH
i4tn and Arctic Circle

Nicholas J. Uahets. Pastor
v.au A.M. — io:ito A.M.—Oate-

. chism dfiiss for children on
^turdaya.

duQday Masftea—Wmttt, 8. 9:30

and 11 A. M.
.iummei Season—7; 8; 9:$0; 11.

' and 12:15 o'clock.

1:30 P.M. Thursday — Novena
Services and ^k^nedlction.

8:0U 1'. M, Munaay-^iiuurmation
Class lur aouits,

P.M. Saturday Conlea-

Evangelical :

LUTHcHAM CHDECH 1

Winiaftm ^dde icntff-iiexvices at Communuy Housr-
l»th and Baltic Avenue

Jolui IMvid Keister, Paator
Marvoi Mai^iau. en. bcrxooi'Supt
8;4^ 4^J!M-^unday i:fcnool.

';.00 ».m.—worsmp Service.

OaUlee
, .EPISCOPAL CHUBCB

Atlahuc Avenue at liith Street

£4miuid Uerkeley, Rector

Francis M. WilLams^^jri. §URt
d Sundfiy School

Mrs. Rdseri; RemiiardC anil Mrs.

a. S. Gftiden, Co-auperintwidaht«

of Pr-maty Department ,

Mrs. B. D, Bisner, Nursery Dept.

Supt.
ii:0OA.M.—Holy Communion.
8:lW A.M.—Family bervice
8:»0A,M.—Junior-Bemor Dept.
UiiMJ AM. —Nmsery-Prunary De-

partment.
a:OOA.M.—Mornmg PiayCT and

Sermon. Jb'u'st Sunday/ ol

month, Holy Commumon at

11:00 A.M.
t>;0Oi'.M.—Jt.i'J'.

toly daya are celebrated at 10:30
A.M mvOi Holy commun-
WMX. -

(Quaker)
FBIENDS MEETING

LASKJN »D.
8r45 4. M.—Sunday Sc^iool.

U: A. M.^Meeting for Morning
Worship.

Fin*
PRESBYTERIAN CHVBCB

Pacilic Avenue at 38th Street

... Robert P. Davis, Paatw
Jharles H, Hltchings, Church

School Suptermtendent.
9:00 A. M.—Momu^ WorshQ).
10:00 A. M,—Church School.
ll:15A.M,~M<Hnlttg worship.
6:30P.M—Junior Fellowship.
8:30P.M—^nlor FeUowship.
0:30 A. M. Tuesday-vprayer Band.
2:30 P. M.—3rd and 4th Monday

LAMINATING
'~

We can seal your cards and photo-
graphji in plastic for lifetime. Preserve
iKose prectoits siiapshots igaTasi

nrealuflg and Kiiting.

SIMMONS CAMERA CENTER
2301 Atlantic Ave.

Oak Gr*v«

BAP-nST CHURCH
Back Bay. Virgli^ia

IWaUam A. Rldtardson. Partor
"Curtis J. An&cll

Cftccn School Wiperiwendenc

8:45 a.m.—Church tscnooi.

11:00 a.jn.—Mmving Worahli^^?
3:00 p.m.—Evenmg Worship.
1:^.p. m, WednMday—Prayer .

M and Study Period.Nursery thru 'Junior ttept.

I0:t0 a. Id.- -Classes for all a«ef i
WM.S. meets 2n4 Mondays. 8 p.m,

Nursery thru Adult Division.

10:00 a.m.—<?hujch School

11:1S ajn.—looming WorAg;
8:00 pJws?^outhPieUoiMb4>i^n

2nd and 4th' SuMU^rB, ;

BETHEL mmouiST CHtttcaa
CrMdf .

f Hainer L. LMnasMr, Puts^
M. W. hirter. &u»k9 Q^oeX

SlQ)t.

10:00 aJa.—Mornmg Worship
10:58 *m.,—Chuivh School
7:30 pjB<^Youth Feltomblp^ion

; 2M and 4th Sun^w.

METHODIST CTUKCH

BoNri i. Pterrc, MteMcr

E. B. BMtiey, s&i^Bm smxA Bm^
10:00 att.'^-eNindaySdbool

11 :00 »tt.—Werah^ S««<«
I^W p.m.—Evem^ WMahip on

4th Sunday vli»XA.

PBESBVIXKIAN <»VBCH

_ J. E. *
E. D. Nay, OmziA BM.JMpib

iSSeT. "• » • a^wi^B# s^pMeii

Cbonih Bettogiift^MntijptaBi
y:45 a.m^—akOKQ fleAMI
ll:M «,ffi.i--M«mi^ Winfeto
I'M p.m.^'Toam Miowiiito

U;00 a. m,—Worship Service.

8;00 p. mr—Youth Fellowship.

Wrst " w
BAPTIST CHtTRCH

Mth Street and Arctic Avenue
'. W. G.Bond, Pastor

-"Krti; Jard. Churcn SchoiA

—

- ^0:3% r. m,-^^'hurch scixooi

&iperlntendent
8:30 A. M.—Family Worship.
8:45 .-i.M—Church School. ,

11:00 A.M.—Morning Worship.
7:00 P. M.—B.7.0.
8:00 P. M.—Evening Worship.
7:00 P. M. Wednesday—Teachers

meeting.
11:00 A. M. 1st Thurs<h.7—W.MJ3.

Circles General MecUng.
1:00 P.M.—Cub Scouts. Call the

Chmcn. ., .,.. ,

.^ First

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
AToodlawn Ave. ana ;!2nd St., Ext.

T. Barton Pierce, Jr., Pastof '

.0:00 A.M.—Churcn School.
' 1 :00 A. M.—Morning Worship.
^•80 P. M.—Eva.ngelistlc Service.

1:30 P. M. Wednesday—Bible
Study.

1:80 f. M^ Friday— Christ's Am*
. bassadors. Youth ^OTle*. J

Tab«iiaele
METHODIST CHURCH
ProHMW Anne, Virginia

Box 3W0, Lynnhaven. Va.

Rev. Rtdiard IL Shapland
Pttzlwgh L. Dowdy

Church School Bupermtendent

11:30^^?. ra.—Morning Worship, on
Ist and 3rd Sundays.

Youth Fellowship alternate Thurs-
days eveoiQgs 19 Bppoint->

menl. *- ?

Wntecostaril
mrmrn nir rfmiar

ttth Street and Baltic Avinue
. LiQdsey T. Hayes. Pastor

t^irnett Ferguson, Sunday School
Supermtende&t.

8:45 a:m—Sunday School.
tl:00 a.m.—MormiMR Worship.
8:80 p m.—P. A. Service.

T:30 p. m.—Evangelistic Service.

'4id-week service, 1:30 p. m. Wed-

Calvary -
PRESBTTERIAN CHVBCH
Glenrock, Et. 2. Norfolk, Va.
Thomas Wesley, D.D., Safply

Charles E. Parron
Church School Superhitendent

,8:45 a.m.~<:hurch School.
IF.00 a.m.—M(H:ni;'« Wortblp.
6:30 p. m,—Fione<:r FellowsWp.
6:30 p. m.—Youth FeUowship.
7:30 p.m. Wedpeaday—Prayer

London Bndgt,> VUftnia
Ck MwMi BBglwa. PiiMar

Howard Deioatchc
Church School Superintendent

"~^0:00 a.m.—Church School,
nop a m jMomlngJg^shiB,^^
7:00 p.m.—B. -i-.U.

8:00 p. m.-4N«aUi8 Worship.

Haygeiod Memorial
METHODIST CHURCH

Rou^ 1, Bayside. Virginia

. xbar Roy Avwn, Pastor

Church School Superintendent
•9:48 a, m.—Church School.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7.30 p.m.—Youth Feuowablp.PRINCESS ANNI COUNTY

I DtamoBd S^'taum
ibHRISTiAN CHURCH

(Disciples)

Meeting In Bayside school. Bt. 13. R^y, Raymond C. Flitton. Pastor
John Wpiard Johnson, Pa^or , j. H. Hunt, Church School Super-

9:30 a.m.—Sunday School. s 4 mtendent.
10:45 a. a.—Morning Worsh|{>. ho:00 a. m.—Church School.
7:30 p.m.—Monday— Chi Rho ii:08 a.m.—Mommg Worship

lynnHa^TBN
presbyterian church

Xiynnhaven VUiage

FeUowship.

ST. JOHNS BAPTIST CHURCH
Princess Anne Court Hoi»e

W. J. Meade, D. O.
(Pastoral supply)

p. Gregory
Church Scbooi Superintendent

10:00 a.m.—cnurcn scnool.

U:00 a. m.—Morning Worship.
6:00 p.m.—B. T. O. 8:Q0 a.m.—Holy eommunlon.
Women's Missionary Union meets io:00 a.m.—Church SchooL

6:30 p. m.^Youth PeUowsHlp.
6:30 p.m.—Pioneer FelKrwshlp.

7:30 p.m.—Evening Worahlp.
ii.,.

.

EMMANUEL
El'lSCOPAL CHURCH

l^mpsviiie

Itev. Alexander Eraser, Rector
William Wood & Garland Taylor
Churc4i School Superintendents

first Wednesday, 10:00 a.m., aftef

lirst Sunday. "

Nursery, Primaar & Intermediate

departments meet at 10:00 a.m.

SALEM METHODIST CHURCH
Princess Anne, Virgmia ....

Rev. Richard H. Shaphmdi
WUliajm L, spence *

Church School Superintendent
10:00 a.m.—Mormng Worship.
IVM a.m.—Church School.

Methodist Youth FeUowship on
alternate Sunday evenings. ,

11:00 a.m.—Mornmg. Prayer! and
Senaoh.

11:00 a. m.—Holy Communion and
V Sennon on first Sundayv
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OCE.AN PARK CHAPEL
Rt. 1, Box 83, Virginia Beac&. Va.

Rev. W. Leonard Murphy, D. D.
Mrs. Winston Athey

Cnurch School Supw-nrlteii tent

9:48 a.m.—Church School.
1 :P0 a. m.—Momitg WorriUp.

You Can^tBeat...

KempsvUle
BAPTIST CHURCH

Route 2. Box 287. Norfolk. Va.

Arnold B. Blount, Pastor
W. H. Pierce

'Church School Supermtendent
^145 a. m.—Morning Worship,
9:45 a. m.—Church School.

11:00 a. m.—Morning, Worehlp.
7.00 pin.-B. T. U.

8:00 p.m.—Evenmg Worshm.
Youth FeUowship foUowtog eve-

ning worship

EASTERN SHORE CHAPEL
(Bpiscc«)al)

Rev. Henry C. Barton, Jr., Rector
C D. Scully, Jr.

Church School SiQjerintendent
8:00 a.m.—Holy Conununion.
9:30 a.m.—Runily Service and

Morning Prayer.

11:00 a.m.—Morning Prayer afld

^ Sermon (1st Sinday,"-'~!-^^ Communion).
8:00 p.m.—Young People's Fel-

>=•
' lowship.

11:00 a.-m. Holy Days — Holy
Communion.

OI.fl DONATION

• - - • ,1

,*"

A

r

.3

THIS SERIES OP MESSAGES IN THE iNTEXiSI Oi- THE CHURCH IS SPONSORED BY

THE FOLLOWING BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS:

BRAITHWAITE'S SERVICE STATION
Tom Braithwaite, Proi). TeXaco Products
24th & AUantic Avenue Telephone 680
_^ Virginia Beach, Viifitna

_^j_

FUEL FEED
and

FRIGIDAIRE
.... For Quality jand Service

PHONE VA. BEACH 560

NORFOLK ENT. ^54

5-A¥e.^VmG1NtA beach:PHONE S64

THAUA - LYNNHAVEN CHARGE
(Methodhit)

Route 1, Lynnhaven, Va,
^

E. E. Cox, Supply 'Pastor
Russell Browue

Ghurch School Superintendent
8:45 a.m.—Church School.

11:00 a.m.—Mornmg Worship at
Thalia «acb Sunday. •

3:00 p.m.—Worship Service at

Lynnhaven 1st. 3rd Sunday*
-7:00^T>. m.—Youth Fellowship.

7:30 p.m.—Choir practice Mon-
days.

W.S.C.S.—Second Thursday*.

EPiscwAL tannscH
Rt. 1. Box 83B. Bayside, Va.

Rev, Bevertey D. Tneter, Jr.

Robert L-Beale, Church School

Superintendent.

8:45 a.m.—Chuch SehooL
8:00 a.m.—Holy Commumon.

11 :00 a. DQ.-W^Hlithr "PrwH*:^
"^

7:30 p.m.—Youth FeUowsmp.
1:30 p.m.—Evenmg Prayer.

OiMlty
METHODIST CHURCH

Back Bay, Vhginia
John W. Morrison, Pastor

Fred B. HarreU
Church ^phool Superintendent

10:00 a.m.—Church S(ftool.

11 :00 a.m—Morning WcuMiUt.

Seott
MgTHODIl^ CHtlBGi

Great Neck Road, Qeeana, Va.

Rev. f. H. Stoteby. fastM
Irvin Evans

Churoh Sohort &ipermteirtent
8:50 a. m.—CSitirch School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
1:30 p. m.—muUi Fe^nrahtp.
7:00 p.m. Satwday—Int. Flvshp^
(Nursery for aS morning ^nK^a)

EAST OCEAN VIEW
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Ninth St. & Pleasant Ave.

B. Alien Brown, Pastor

W. E. AUmond. Church §chool Su-
perintendent.

8:30 a.m.—Church School.

11:00 a<ta.—Morning Worship.

6:30 p. tn^—Pioneer FeUowship.

6:30 p.m.—Sehior Hi HeJJbwflifl?

8:00 p. m.^-£venin« Worship.
'6:00 p. m.—liiesdays, Felloirahlp

Shpper.
7:00 p. m.—Tuesdays, Prayar ser-**

vlce and Bible 3tu4y.- '*'

BAYSIDE BAPTIST CHAPEL
BobOii%Comer, Bayside. Va.
Second Moor, overtons Marekt

John R. Wright. Pastia
Box 367, Bayrute, Va.

Mr. C. L. Winslow, Sunday School
. SuperiataidW^ •

8:45 a. so.—^indaiy. School.
1 1 :00 a*, m.—Mdrntng Wtffsblp.
6:30 p. m.—Ititolzw UalOB.
8:00 p. m,-tSNmttqr ^ra'tt^-
8:18 p^m. WadMaAay -^ Pray^

and £aid«^attt(&.

tMOWT OMYg
Btfi^T' CHURCW

BcT, ft^f' iowea, Pastiir

J. W. muvC CDureh a^um sa-
{wr^iMul^t.

t:iO a. ai-«(Q9ifiBh S^xri.
11:n a.i!i«^M^#r^ W^n^iU).
7:30 p.m.—«mainr^WttaJ^,

Bnmato
METfiOMSt CmJRCH

. PflncMS Anne, Virginia _

Itov. Rkhard B. Staabn^ Paatw jB:K Wett,1W«layiW»l*«Hrt:
O. ifiiinttf Ifi^m ilO:M lum.—Ci^«li ^tetu.

BiEai.(M»yi
METttOMfff^ilOlKni

Is. taaM^, FMMar

UNDSLEY OIL COMPANY
"Evcrybaly's Fuel Dealer"

Esso Kerosene — Eao Fuel Oil
Phone: Vii^oia Beach 205 Norfolk MA 2-6773

SEASIDE MAMCET
(Complete Food Market — Wt Deliver

Telephones: 189 -^ 190 — 191
23rd Street Virginia Bcaeh

C. E. HOBKK
PlumlNng and Heating

31st Street, Virginia Beach
Phones: Va. Beach 153 Norfolk MA 2-4142

PRINCESS ANNE PLUMBLING
& fLECTRICAL SUPPUHS, iNC.

Plumbing and Heating Contractors
Westinghouse Appliances

Phone; Day 250 & 8S8. — Night 489
Princess Anne

JARVIS & KITCHIN
^neral Insurance '

17th i Pacific Avenue Telephone 363

- •

^ttMIEI^ MIUWORIC.& LUMBER CO.

V triUa ^i^, 'Vintoa

^ 440^N iiiCiRis.

Hou» & C^HMMd ^rimt—LirtUftg PIxinwi
606 17th ^reel. Va. Be.

OCEANA DRUGS
: ' Tel^hone 3212

Virpnia Beach Boulevard at Oceana

OCEANA FEED & HARDWARE CO.
INCORPORATED

H. E Frizzell. President Oceana, Vinpaia
Seed and Gankn Si^^ies

Phones: Office 546 — Residence 2781-W

HESTER TELEVISION & APflJANCES
207 I7tht Street

"^^

Telephone 2293 Vir^ia Bi«ch

BRINKLEY'S SHELL SERVICE
"Friendly Service ph» Quality Products"

31st Street an^ Baltic Avenue
Telephone 1Q84 Virglala Beach

KELLAM & EATON, INC.
BuMding Supplies

''Headquarters lor Ywrr Needs"
Princess Anne . PJiooes ffl ft 852

KELLAM. EATON INSURANCE CO.
Real Esfalc — "KfeWats 5i- lnsura«8~~-^

3113 Pacific Avenue Tel^ioDC 156

BE - LO SUPKMAIHCET-
3(hfa Street &. Arctic Avenue

Virginia Beach

RUSSOL&HCHAtfS
"Whert. aK^pios Ik a Plaw^*

1908 Atlantic Avenue Vkimi B^ch

LONDON MUDGE SUPPLY CO^
Hardware^- BuiUSng Susies -*• Dq^ost Paints

Teli^teoe: Virginia Beadi 2477

TAYLOR UPHOLSTERINC; <*»

Complete Upholstering
.\uto and Furniture Slipcovers

821 17th Street telephooe 2545

OCEANA CLEANERS
( le.ining ~ Pfwing — IXeint

Heaby Carp.W. C. "B
Viriinis Beach P •>3 Phone 2691

^VLI > ttUiCft UUmrANT
ales - Vn-'rc Bndv snii Fmtftr Wnrl-
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mkib Withoiit Being Gaiiglit

Vtyau wwe hndting over this fellow's sJiouMer, anxiously trying to decide
wkeAer kc wm doing a good job, how could you put your mind at ease?
He's lastaBli^fMb shiagle iMuli^w siding over insuhrtng board sheat-
ing. U W» 9mt »t feato 10 BaUa per^nd, did^ the aai^ jdoag course
lin» and cliBching the nalb diat fail between ituds, you can be reasonably
sure he*s d^tag a good job.

Few people enjoy playing cant to kibitz witfexit Ae workman Icnow-

t>r worlting^ with someoae locking ing it i

over oheir shoulder, especially if the Let's taka an example. Supp(»c
per«^ doing the looking is likely to youts Mving your home modem-
be cfitical of the -performance being iz.j with insulating sidii^ in the

P^"- -^ briclc, stone or shake shingle pattern,

BtH sonKtimes a little ihtelTigent or prehaps you're buildii^ « itew

Idbitting j»^^ :off, ^esfpacially ^flteft home atfd ^ave specified siding for

your money is {mying a workman's the outside walls. How can you tell

tatary. The secret is in learnii^ how whether the application job is done

Picture your home when you liild

an evergreen specimen plaiU in a

^ redwood planter 1

Tlie planter is of finest grade*

California redwood, beautiful indoors,

weatber resistant outdoQQ. Carefully

und made, the softly glowing redwood

is lyiMM by strong copper bands for

fgj^itf^ "Oe ««od is stain finished

Yo»«M^K>ntrd sotljjour {danter

Wbban the redwood plaa^ps in square

or 8-d^ ^apes,>si^ from % to 24

inches in diameter. We'll help y<»i

ael«t the proper plants for your r ' "iter,

Ccme in sow while s^ectiofs is oMiv.vie.

^^U^jjfc^^,

Redwood PL •tert

as low as

/

$2,75

Roadside Nursery Garden Center

Lnkte ItoMl (31 tt Street Extended) at Birdneck Point

Telephone 1693

right?

watch:

Hftrc arc a few tbinp to

1,—M^boA of Hndll^ Matoiato
A good Vorkman r^iects the inal-

erials he uses. If die siding ^Htdlei
ere Stored in Macks not more than
five buiuHeji b^, and then covered
ne|tly with building felt, the woii-

man ropeets materials iM knows
how bo More th«n.

I^^fatag ly A» lob-—Hie way
he starts the job is another tip-off to

his cars and efficiency. Applfction

of panda should start at the lowest

(»mer of the buildii^ A cfaalk line

shduld be run all lite way around the

building anil it should be at»olutety

level. Vou «btft bxvt to»be a det^
tive lo j^ wtiether Ais is true.

,3,r—Ji^&a§—Each panel of sidihg

^uid liaye aminimum of 10 nails

1% inches long on modernization

work,i 114 inches long on new con-

stnicticm. Naitini sitoald be dima in

the cotine Mies and s{H«ad evealy

otter rtvt^aml. ,

l|<—Maisbing Toudiea—Insulating
siqing u primarily a weMherproff|ng

and wi8iilating< material. It does its

job beityr, if^moisture and cold air

i^%, iff*iW fJUPvad^- w^nikiNivs and

and cttimnty

HMftts^ should !^

liCntf aorteVs ihould

be fini^ed with metal qi with cor-

ners made ^oBf .^ iMe atrial
aa^^H^. ,,^^ - „•,'

- ,. •

All these points can be easily ch

^oked without speeiid training in

buildmg procedure or in detective

work. Do this diediing and you'l

gain the pace of mind fl»at goes v^ith

knowing you're getting your money's

worth. f.^ ;?.-

woooV's
FIX-IT
CLINIC

BUILDING BOOM IN THE316
60's

A building boran in tfie 60's ia as-

sured and it's like% to be ahnost twke
as big as the present one. |4arriages

are the major factor in the demand
for new houses. Marriages are now

If a floor Ubard sfiUnt^ hm
partiiy broken .off, the best W«y
to d^ with !t is to cut it all

•way and build up the spae»
with Plastic Wood When tiie

Plastic Wood has hardened,

sand it smobth and touch up
with shellac or paint to matdi
the floor A splinter that is still

all there can usually be glued

ifaMim, using a wedga or weight,

or boUi, to hold it in pbce until

the glue has dried.

When a fuse bloiraot^ it |p

easy to tell whether you havi'
a short circuit or art overload.

Take out the fuse and screw
a 25-watt bulb' into the socket.

If tire bulb gives a iM>rmal light

you have a short. One by
one. chsconnect ianaps. overlieul

lights and appliarUMS on the

cu-ci^t When the fuse socket

bulb goes out you have located

the short If the fuse socket

holb gives a dim light when
you screw it in. or no U^t, ytm
have an overload Take at» a^

,

more of the lamps or appliaiMtt

off tfaci;iraat.<AMS)

Hamptsn Roads

Sliip Movedents

Show increase
The Norfolk NavaV Baw I^t

Control Office saw ao insr^tse in

.he number of ship movements co-

drdinated in toe HMnptca R^ads
ind Chetapeaki Bay. area during

195S, haiHiling hearly 4,500 ship

arrives 4|^d departurts.

This represmta an average of

^ v^eli' mqre i^r moRth than
In 19S4. A staff of48e Qf!fioei8 and
men, and 25 omliana. inaa the

Pert Control C«fae knd its fleet

of harftor craft.

The Naval Base oi^an'aation

estimated that varipus military

itnd civlUsn vessels handU^ >'e-

presented nearly 54 million tons

of shioplng. The office offered to

each of. tte ships a variety of ser-

vices to addition to awlgiysig

bet^thl^ and providing docking

and undocking assiftanee.

Transporatjon. craae,^- barge,

and amt»]lance services were av-

ailably to all of the ships through
4*jfr i^t CoBte«l ^ftc«v Biey^lfaa
coprdiftated^ Immigration, quaran-

tUje and iaiflculti^, JA8pe<Aions,

as' well a^'suppWi^ fc38tin|f, fuel

water/ and, oS!|# supplies, arid ser-

vices^
^"^'*- '"; _ %

Approximately i^.ooo ibm-
surement Wsns of ^oi«i, provls-

;cns, and cargo are handled at

the pltrs monthly. Fueling re-

quiremenfts apiB'oadi li/> miUlcn
torrels of black oil for the aattte

pericd,

1. Hw manbaa to

aaal; le) wake.
1. Neophyte la (a|

M mwaboy.
''

1. Spartona meaaa
to a tarry.

(a) an Afrteaa stork: 1

a gaseous etoment;, (b)

(a) free ^ea^tof; (b)

b) <eer-Uke anl^

a bagtnaari lo

ceiHiteiM^th ic>

ANSWEBS
I

^4«|l ««»|*1V 1

w *
,

_ :-^
.

..'

are establiflhed, the m^^^m.
tceejtwy wJots Is ielatfftflr

le.

Among teatuf^ effeeta Is ^e
random tile. wJiWf te taeeileat for

bath Qn kltclKn and •&» mn be
used in the playroom.

The J. r..\Mm ttW »» dMW'
»ea-<mtt1e» iB«if «^^ lt«»
and will fejflad to ttiftftiPMiJhaBae-

owaer wto wialies to^uMl tthta-
self. Included is roirailca, h^
presoure ta^MM plMtto OMd*
of layers of speclaUy procwsed
papers l»p«tB«€d with «ynti»-f

tic resins, which is used ^ kit-

chen 'sinks, bathroom "vanMiw",*
bars Etid tabk surfaces. They In-

vite you to visit them iss call MA
6-043* for any tnfwnwUan.

UonleumFits

Every Room
^M'mstrotig linoleum will fHi into

ar^ color or scheme or any style

of n>o4n declares a spokesman for

tluLJF. C. Lan & Son astabllahmeint

at 3815 Colley Ave., Norloljc.

The f?r»t «eip In fe-dolnt a

it>emidumhrbr gatnering ssmptw
of matei^ils to be used in the
rotim. One of the easkst ways to
deveisp a calar schems, tne ipjica-

i^an says, is to build it around
a floor of » Aitnstprong llnoleiim.

Thla is prBOtlcal,' he pointed out.

b3C3<ttM»-tite floor is one of the, lar-

gest color areas. ^ * '

TexJaire also can be of troiuoti-

*c?us helo in tfcawatlng the roam
"ti disttnctive st^le, Armatroiw's

II

fASTEST GfcOWINO STATES

Arizona, Delware, Flordia, Nevada

and New Mpifi<-n arff at the tnp rtf thf

liaiDltKim has an unsually large
•Rw total numbsr of vessels [ iekction of texture floor effects,

H*t in rata of population growtte'TJi

Pacific Coast has slowed down a bit.

in the, past four years and dsdnl

grow quite as fast as it did from

1940 to 1950. Flordia, with a gain

of 19%i has «dged out California
at the rate of 1.5 million, yet tftcy ^,ch grew 18% in die past four
justify 1.3 miMion houses. In the early y„rs. ,„ actual iifaittiers of people,
•eo's, 1.8 milUon houses a year wtilbe however. C^fomia is' the leioier

needed to accommodate the 2.1 .mil-

lion new marriages.^.
sod its population will jprobably top

even New Yodt state in 1956.

used by the Part Control orfice

iiBdntfed 2T self-propeiled tugs

in. pnividlng ser>^ to the fleet

and banres and 8® non-self-pro-

psllei tghters.

The Peri Conbxri Office has
juristicticit over the various rall-

Itary moyejhfints in ths local wat-
erways and the berthing of ships
at the Naval Base. Convoy Es*
cort Piers, Craney Island, and a-t

Navy berths in Newport News, V«.

Despite the opportuaities open
to all the United States, every
child born" has a (Afferent chance,
different advantages and a varing
degree of good and bad breaks
and circumstances to ct«»e -with.

ne of which will certainly fit In

to the iioBi^aw^er's^kb, the

^okesnas aays. Once 'asic colors

^M*mmMMmt>Mmm»&mMmmmmmNn»mMmmMitiM»ti§miMiiM»'
^

JARViS and KITdHN
GENERAL INSURANCE

1 7TH 8e PACfFlG PHONE VA. BEACH 363 ]

Have You Paid Your Poll Taws? I
\ ~^:^ - ^-^-^

PICTURE FRAMING
v/ery wide selection of moulding'
Lc OS frame your treasured &hot<

graphs, paintings and certificates.

SIMMONS CAMERA CENTE^
230] Atlantic Avenue

"Happy New Year
3?

iUHilZING

trfiR
TO THI HAiD OP Hi^RING

'56 IS THE YEAR K> HXr

rT5*p1an your vify win

OPERATION HOME m^>i^m^

at KELLAM & EATON right here In PrlrKeis Annii, Add
more comfort to your home with extra^<»ms, •bigger

closets and a modern kitchen. Give the out^itte of

your home a new look with a new roof, new siding

and fresh paint. All the materials for this project can

be purchased Here on Budget Terms. '

NO DOWN Pi^«»IT, . .3d MONTHiTOJ^Y

CLAUDE S. TURNER AGENCY
IN^miANCfc ~ ITEAL I^ATE

liiEPRESK^TING

11UVELER& INSIIRANCE ca - MOM£ iNSUIUNCE CO.

NEHAKK INSURANCE CO.

20tii and Pacific Ave. Pbooe 2462

lODAYSOFFJIEETiiUL
TO #IIOVE THAT THI
NEW ACOUSTICON
3-Tn«st^U»F Full-Powvttd Ifear-

ing Aid bntgsj^ htxau hounog
than any otn»r mak$, n^ar^^
<A pri<x.

If you arc nc^satisft^, you will

not^ dttfged a pmiy.

ftOM'T RISK HiABACNIS, JiTTtlS,

NOVMIS MtKUl that result fiom

souiid. Your hearing is too {m%-

cious to be treated on a hit-or-

miss, over-the-counter basis.

CX)MIi IN TODAY.

ACOUSTICON
* -w««. , -«cct t«os

V» Hdeia VBildinr
Gnanby and ntune Ste«ets

rauM Nurftdk: ^A 7-M16

EASY on

the FEET

TIRELESSLY!

Bnbbcr Tilt not oi^ make*
liandsome kiteimM. batteixma.

{| hallg and snnreoBia. It provid-

es fioera that parOeaBy InuiI^
foot - fatigfae! Serves yarOU-
cally a lifetime — %mi so

qoick-and-casy to keep Unma-
CHlate. "Smart" to inrtall in
CMt, »• weD!

J^CL^w&Sorv
IWHV(XX^ YOIGIMA

SSlSCoUcy Pbn. M45-d439

t

SAM FINLEY, INC.
'^oadmn Rmd l|iddm Since 1^14"

Asphalt and Macadam
Paving For ^
Private Roads • Parking Lots • Highways

Municipality ImprovemenH ^

For Free EsHinates Phone i^llect

5AM FINLEY, INC
Va.Beadi1159orWriie "

P. O. Box 397, Oceana, Va.

UUVB
v».

(Sear Norfolk)
Uttto Cwek.

2:00 A.M.
4:00 A.M.
6:00 A.M.
7:00 A.M.
8:00 A.M.
9:00 AAI.
IO:(K)A.M.
10:55 A.M.
11:50 A.M.
12:45 P.M.
1:40 P.M.
2:J5 P.M.
3:3ffP.M,
4:25 P.M.
5:20 P.M.
6:15 P.M.
7:10 P.M.
f«!05 P.M.
9:00 P.M.
10:00 P.M.
11:00 P.M.
12:00 MN

ISEW . FAST • SCHEDULE

KIPTOPBCE EiEACH-

LITTLE CREEK, VA.

ysyyR ROUND FERRY SERVICE

And FuMrhger-ahtp

»u Highway CS 13—Wstanc*. St "mil^
CrMwtnr Clu><>a|iAak(> Bs;

CriMwiiig Time 1 hour 25 miB»|w

SCHEDULE
-J WfteeOvt May 1, IfSS

E^irn) Standard Tinie

Snblect to Chaniro Wittjoat Noll**
~

S'wa« BwMri MUX aiwHte Swn'
Kiinoiieke

Behnr
Cape Charlfi'

•5:00 A.M.
4:00 A.M.
f>-m A.M.
im A.M.
8:00 A.M.

,
9JD0A.M.

; 10:00 A.M.
! 10:55 A.M.

11.-.50 A.M.
12:45 P.M.
1:40 P.M.
2:35 P.M.
3:30 P.M.
4:25 P.M.
5:20 P.M.
6:15P.M.
7:10 P.M.
8:05 P.M.
9:(X) P.M.

10:00 P.M
11:00 P.M.
12:00 MN

We wish to expres^pur appreciation, to our many
friends and customers, who over the past years

have so enthusiastically suppoiied vs in our ef-

forts to maintain the best of service, May this

^4ew Yearf bring renewed friendships, -new
friends, and yotir continued goodwill, which
helps us do a better job.

11% I ^ t w
SALES & SERVICE
GwarantaMJ Television and Rftdki, Si^rv^

Open yntll 9:(K) P. M.
> VlrgiMA BNwh Bouievafcl

Londo^ Brt€lge, V».
^ Phone: 2550

s.

111

a JStai

3 <

We have incorporated with the world's

largest jalousie manufacturer for the pur-

pose of Warehousing and are now in a po-

sition to offer the world's finest jalousies

at factory prices;

reduced from^ down to $24

DooSlS^uSedh^^^ $38

We will build you a Florida room for

youi* family's comfort with no down pay-

ment—36 months to pay.
*

Virginia Jalottsie Gempany, Inc.

94 Hour LUDch Counter Scrvfefi^n «U »>Hi»
mnioir Roum Servliw e A. IT to 9 », M
PassM-nifeni. 75c AnlonioWJe. $3.00

PlM.Fejlei'al Tfaiisportation TUot
Truck BatM ou Ap[iU<<tttioi]:

ov».(%pa(i elenarMi't'., i:i fw*.
FASTEST KOTTE FROM

PINES TO PAiMS
Thli route avoiils all city efltutwitton

VIRGIMA FERRY CORP.'
P. O. Box 129—Noffirik, \jL

PERSONAL LOANS

$25 — $100
ON YOUR SIGNATURE

• *

9 Service Men's AccGKtnts Wetcomod.
• Loans May be Arran|M^ Mitf

.

• Send for Cot^lidei^al SmplittediAppticatR»n. .

NOW THSIE CONVENI£NT lOCATIONS

539 W. list S^treef

Dial MA 2'6675-R: R. Colvtn, Mgr.
2518 Granby Stre«L„_

Dial MA 2.2821 ~J. B. Walters, Mgr.
255 Montsceifo Arcade

Dial MA 57218 - E. F. Boggs, Mgr.

EASTERN FINANCE
' CORPORATION OF ' Jtfc R F O I K

VISIT - WRITE - or PHONE

AM1»tt PARKING

.Offices in Newport News, Hampton and Richmond

Laskin Road tf HiAtep; Telephone 2262

J '

save
tt

I

I

SAFETV
INSURED
"P'^ICOOO;^^^

INSURED

VIRGINIA BEACH FEDERAL
SAVINCS AND LOAN ASS<NHATION

2T0 2Sth Street Virginia Beach, Virginia Phone 251

1

i

a

k
i
i
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ligwrowmwiTl BEACH theat..
ly AND ATLANTIC AVE,, VIRGINIA BEACH

TODAY . FRIDAY - SATURDAY
JANUARY 12-13-14

AMEataVS NUMBER ONE FUN TEAM...

ATTMWn PUNNIBSTI

MARTIN-LEWIS.

fvlODELS .

hVUWALUS

SHtR'J'

M,^cLA!f1£

DOROTHY

llllALOf€

Md EDDIE

MAYEHCTF

i»«fcjrtfciwAwi»pM»^^J

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY
JANUARY 15 16 - 17

Cinemascope technicolor

Tlingiii'.^ndi'npof

tim %mn Calico (lays!

WCMW-t(|||t[|MC|

°[J!!tty.iiiiiMBSfftim

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
TODAY - SATURDAY
JANUARY 18- 19 - 20 - 21 '

mmama

THE Court Martial of

i
Billy Mitchell

GlinrCooper
MM WAflMmCOLORi

flumillGKFORDiMniBEIJMiioiiSIEIGER
iltZUnmiilCOIIEirnntuH toff Mtf ItfMlptay If

> •MlTMmiUMtKIWItrUVttT

«MBi»amiK$<M.»Mii,finNflNiia.N«.Mi.iiittiiii.^

'mmmmm

Efficiency To Key

Fc)od Costs In '56

A&P Head Says

There .^should be plentifol sup-

plies of food for America's Re-
cord level appetities In 1958. Ralph
W. Burfer. president <rf The
Greet Atlantic 9t and Pacific Tea
Company, said today-

Mr. Bui«er said that foodjprices

^ 1055 were 1.5% lower tftan In

1954 ai^d 5.8% belfw th« post-

World War n pMk reachep in 19

52. The over-aU cost of lijiring In

1955. he noted, was d(Hm only

four-tenths of oiw per cent.

Present forecasts show that food

production during the New Year
will come close to the record 1955

level and that prices to consumers
win remain about the same. With
average weather Hiere should be

adequate food supplies to meet
consumer demand, Mr. Ebirger

aaid.- —-

Cwiiioiii Aft UwM «n1 Nobody Wofct - -.—

CHEVROLET SCORES WITH NEW NINE-SEATER

The Map JRSfiitot w^
however, that "if we are going to

continue to hold the price line and
at the same tbne assure j^rmers
of an adequate return, we antst

alert to rdlist Inflationary trehtls

developing with the IndmAry."
"Pood Is one of the largest ex-

penses of the average family. Over-
expansion and the unhealthy com-
petitive practice of the 'Bpom
Psychotosy' can raise the cost of

eating In every american home".
In 1955, he said, the nation's

families ate better than ever be-

fore and made heavier purchases
of what wei^ once "Luxury Poods.

"

Per capita meat consumpti<m, one
example he (tlted, exceeded 160

pounds — ttiis was five per cent
more than In 19S4 and the hUrlwst
for any jwar on t«oonl since 1908.

"Some price reductions may
have gone beyond ^e point where
farmers can get a fair return for

thdr invMtment •x)A labor. P<»-k
k a dramatic example of a food
that got so low in price that Wie
producers actually differed a loss."

Although^tall prices were low-
er InJ^pSTmid Mr. Burger, people
«>enrmore money for food. This
was because of the greater de-
mand for higher priced items and
for foods with "built-in" services,

such as cake mixes, frozen foods
and froeen meals, ready-to-oook
and pre-coked items, he explain-

ed.

Increases in wages, taxes, rent.

f^«nsportatioa and other fixed

costs catmbt be controlled by the

industry, whereas certain oQier

costs the industry imposes mxm
itself, he said; ^^-^^-^a-^zz^,^^

"Food 'merchaatt an iiMsrdy

purchasing agents for America's

Constuners. Loose contrtri over

costs, along with over-expansion

~1t takes ihine for a bsseball team and that's the
aanber of passengers who can be accommodated
In two new Cherrolet station wagons for 1956.

lust to illustrate the point, the Qa«cita» a jgirls'

baseball team from Flint, Mish,, climbed into the
new car and found plenty of room left behind the
third Seat for equipment. This is one of six

Chevrolet station wagMU.
II,

I
.1 I

I i g i II n I ii-w.^'jw.faNU i
i i i lm j'

li III "

and unsoimd compteltive pract-
ices am^Qunt to speculation with the
consumer's food dollars, which ac-
count for one-fourth of the aver-

age family's income."

"Thye industry operates on a
volume of billions fit dollars a
year but It must not forget that
nearly MW-fifth of all the faml-<

lies ' it serves have incomes of
less than ^,000 a year, and tliat

more than three-fifths earn less

than $5,000 a year."

One danger in over-expai^ion
cited by Mr. Burger was the trend
toward larger and larger super
markets. "In general,", he said,

'the larger a store Is, tiie harder
it becomes to keep its operating
costs low.

-%

"Consumer buying habits have

changed and there is no question

that stores must be operated for

the convenience oi their cus-

tomers, ^m neither long * store

hours nor the new 'built-in ser-

vices' should be allowed to raise

the cost of food-

"Long store hours with night

and Sunday business, 'give-away'

and premiums were scrapped by
tlie food industry years ago. be-

cause they raised food prices," he
continued. "Now, however, we are

in danger of reviving old costly

patterns."

<^3e service the consumer in en-
titled to' can be Improved without
cost, according to the A&P Resi-
dent. "The cost of courteous ser-

vice ts part of the price charged
the customer," he said.

I Jiattik
'

MARCH
OF DIMES

m

W&M Alumni

To Meet
. ..Virginia Beach & Princess Anne

County Chapter of the William St

Mary Alumni Assoctetion are hav-

ing their s^ml^lnnual meeting on,

January 12th at 8 PM at the Wav-

erly Hotel, irelnia Beach, Va. All

members «Jd aluttirri in this area,

are urged to attend.

Club Meeting^
The Eastern Shore Oarden Chib

wlU meet on Monday January %W»
at 6:30 P. M. at Clcola's Restau-

rant oa Virginia Beach Blvd. Tine

guest speaker will be M^. Herbert

HarrelL

nATNE THEATE|g
^^

Atlantie Ayo. nr. 17fh St., Virginia Boich

FRIDAY SATURDAY
JANUARY 13-14

DOUBLE FEATURE

REb SKIES OF MONTANA
- Jeffery Hunter —:-:— Richard Wtdnwk

ALSO
NAKED SEA

SUNDAY - MONDAY
' JANUARY 15-16 •

The Return of Jack Slade
John Ericson —.—.— Mari Blanchard

TUES. - WED. - THURS.
'*'

JANUARY 17 - 18 - 19

—-^-.;*'

t^'

DOUBLE FEATURE
NEW FACES .

FLIGHT OF wfirrE HERRON
. . i

l
j

.m i l ni>t,,

is a big word;..
^'^,L.

but THRIFT can beat iM
^
-^s^^V;

]Xm*t iMe «ny moK dme just wUbing for diingi

^^'d bi^ Ij jfOtt had die vasme^. Opealbii& Mxoiint^^

iicfe. • . kMp it gnn»og widi regular deposits— and

tee how quickly systematic THRIFT can knock **IF*

^tt ofjpm yocabulaiyI Why not begn next paydayI

-"1

panfe of Virginia Htw^
"PRINCESS ANNE COUNTY'S HOME - OWNED BANK"

*

Miwbw Faderal DapotH liifuranca Corponrtbn
m% INTEREST PAID ON SAVDfOS AOOOUNTS .

MAIN OfflCE and BANK BY AUTO SERVICE-PACIFIC and 31st STREET

BRANCH BANK - ATLANTIC and 18th STREET

BRANCH BANK
*

NAVAL AIR STATION, OCEANA

S3HC

me ta AHl SPORT OOUPE-m. of 19 fct8hprfe»dteoh'ng Cftevro/eft, a/f wiffi lorf/ by flOm

Vvhethef idling at oirbade or <aiiisingrfliTs

new Chevrolet talks in a well-mannered

whisper. You scarcely evef hear more than

8 soft undertone of power from its deep-

chewed V8. (One reason is the hydraulic-

hushed valve lift^'s now in aU Chevrolet

eng^es—V8 or 6.)

Soft-spoken, yes— but this handsome
trai^iO' packs a wallop that ranges up to

205 h.p.l It's diarged with sheer ae^cn!

A(^lion that can sa^ you precious seconds

lot sai& imsdng on the bi^vay! Action

tint lets you take steep Ulls in stride!

Action that helps yott zoom out of trouble

spots ahnost as quickly as they develop!

And action isn't all. Chevy holds the road

like part of the pavement! You feel added
assurance in Uie way it clings to curves.

Of course, Chevrolet brings you the

security of safety door latches in all models.

Instrument panel padding and seat belts,

with or without Moulder harness, are

offered at extra cost.

Come in and drive a new Chevrolet We've
got one ready Lnd \^iiting for you.

V,

n
('/// IJ'O// /

CLARK CHEVROLET CORP.
605-607 Seventeenth SL Virginia Beaeh, Va.

?:?«"
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Thursday

Ft«tey

Saturday

Suntey
M<wday
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At

IfMMliiioliild To

VHIt Beach On

^uary 30tli

er<m ttoodmoblle wiU be at the

feOttuttQ^fty rkfuM i«th ftnd Kx"

«c Avenue. VU«'aii» »»ch on

ttoBdArrJuM*^ iOth fntn 13 «o

< otlick P. U. B'i Important to

Ifv«i7 teinlly beMti«e In tl» c«m
trf seHouji aoeident. najor *ur-

' gery or tn^one >uff«ring from

thoek ft bkkod trutfUOoft' I« re-

(lulred. » takes tir» dUMted pints

of blood f«r one meMlee ehot for

a ehild. In ordnr to keep up the

lupply of QeceeMTF ffee blood in

the Tidewater. Begiomil Blood

Sank antf ttimlon In our hm-
pitali. ev«nr<me vlM H able to

anist (foliate. Anf pierHn between

tjbe wea of it and 80 can donate

aiOd ptivohs under 21 year^ of

age anept thfMe who an mar-
-ried m';tn the anned teavm mot
l»ve the written coneent of their

ttarents. There art doetms and
feglatnred. nuaat In atttedance

It^ iit&taM^ vlalti and they

ftfa a mofwaS ehaek before the

Ha6d U Hken from amnne. The
pnlr 9t«eail|iMi for indMviduaU

b^^jQMtfng bkwd I* avoiding

fai^ lA^ lor fym hours before

^MB&lm V» vbole t^roeass takM
jftia 4ft idnutM and tihtt time in-

aulianigtttering, fitiit iuiee, tak-

liit tinu»«anum pulse and Uood
jpraisuri and ca«^een aorice af-

ter tht denatkm.

*^' The JBoit flfio^ olr ^ineeas
AMti Oottfttf turn \Nned force*

1^ Hmt KM Cross for this Jan-

mn. lOm irilit. Thtr are making
pifans fi«r reorutoDMnt and anyone
Uitereated may rfgn i4» with any
Ikff iosm and by doing hdip out
his record.

ne local Wivfc of Dlmea yataie to %eip the fwid ralsbig

Drive wM led ay tne stoea «fov«rttbie shown above with Mrs.

HUMS A. Jtitnson, Jr. and triMMis «r palto ridta» fas the ear.

'idilve Where You live" Slogan

Stresses Worth Of Local Drive

^^i ^K^

'taive Where you Uve." PoUo

is not licked yet.^

T)^ Princess Anne" County

Chapter <a National Foundation

for Infantile' J»aralysl8 cannot

stress too strongly the importance

of the diea»e "Qlve wl^re you

Live." Ttw goal of $85.000100 must

be o#t. The local Chapter is car-

ing for several expensive aasea of

polio, whicti win require medical

care for many months to come.

All polio cases of persons resid-

big tii Princess Anne and Vlr-

glrda Beach are given medka at-

tention by the local Chapter, th-

erefore tha importance of giving

where you live in making your

contribution. All mail contribu-

ttom may be seitt to Mrs. P, S.

imaba, 104 Street. Virginia Be-

ach. #ho is ItM Campaign Tre-

asurer,

Woody Seamans again heads

Special Evtnta and ia to preoess

of limn gup mimerous speelal

events for the benefit of the Pr-

Anne Otiapter and will aa-

hls program shortly. &lra,

and. all advance sales from heir

iortoicoming production of "La-

-tura"^ will benefit -tt*e thrive. Mrs.

Oeorge T. Mullen U publicity ch-

alrmasf
Mrs. Connell may be cmitacted

for advance tickets by caUing her

at 833-M. An oyster roast will be

held at Judys Hot Dog and Bar

becue on Saturday. January 28

prpm 2:00 to 10:00 P. M. All the

oysters y<w can eat for gl.50, all

proceeds to go to the pr^ent Ma-
rch of Dimes Drive.

Remember "Olve Wlwre You
live."

Rescue Squad to

Get Ambulance
The'Rocue Ekmad expects the

i*w ambulance to be deMvered

during the week of January 23.

By the followliUE weekend the

ambulance \fH\ be ready for pvb-

Uc ekhlbttion. For approxasateiy

cme week squad memtoert will de-

monstrate the new vehicle nightly

at 25th at. and Atlantic Ave.

The acquisition of this piece of

equipment marks the fourth aUifi

in the growth of the local s«aad.

BeglnnUig in May. IMl with a
very tired 1947 CadiUae ambu-
lance purchased from the eity for

$1.00 the squad progressed to Ita

second v^icle, a 1952 Pontlae

!rtatlon wagon. Oonvevsion of the

statk>n wagon made it such «
8ervic<»ile piece of equipment
that in 1953 the sqiud purchased

a second station wagon. The 1947

ambulance, even more tired, was
sold to Kempsvllle Volunteer Fire

Deparmftmt - at tw- profitr' where
it rendered another year's service

before being turned out to pas-
ture.

After nearly five years of in"
ftreg.«Llng siippftrfc hy our C?ommun-

Appointed Chief Johnson Arrested On Charge %p.
Hiring Someone To Assiult Looal Editor

Mayor Dusch Designatesl-t Bai

Acting Head of Police Departfneiff
Local Youth Dies

In Gun Accident

Little Theatre To

Preseit'taura"
BeheM-sals for "Laura" a tluee-

act mystery play to be i^oduced

by the Viifinia Beach Ltttie Th-

eatre cm Abmary iS and 14 in

the audltortm of tha Virginia

ity it is possible to take another

progressive step. The Squad finds

it necessary to replace the 1952

rtaflon wi«on. AltlKMigh both the

1952 and the 1953 station wa-
gons provided the Community ad-
equate services, our increasing

iipeds and the low designs of the

new sUktkm wag<ms made purchase
of anol^r one impractical.

The Rescue Squad is exceed-

ingly proud of this nerw c<Mnplete-

ly-aqtUpped Cadilhte Ambulance.
With this vehicle the sqind will

be abe to provide our growing
communll^ with an even more
efflclei^ and ctunfortabe service.

J. Peter Holhuid lit. above.'

Vtaglnis Beach attorney, who
hM been appointed clerk to

severe bnportant oemmittees

ef Ihe Virginia General Aaaem-

biy. HellaBd wiU serve thremli-

oot the present seasion «f the

lawBsakbNr body toi Mehaimid.

A Princess Anne County youth

dl«l last Sunday afternoon after

he was accid^l^lly shot at his

home near London Bridge when
a 12-gauge shotgun fell to the

ground and discharged.

Randolph Reid. 10. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Itolph B. Reid. of Route
2, Princess Anne, was pronoutu:e<|i

dead Sunday at 5:45 p.m. at the

Virginia Beach Homital.
Princess Anne Ccunty Police

reported U»t the boy wa» riml to

the yard of his home at anmn:!-
mately 2:30 p.m. The blaat ^ruck
the youth in the Mck.
He and his brothers had been

Ikying In the yard outi^e the

house while the faOier was cut-

film wood, acoonUi^t to police.

One of the ban aeelcteBtaUy

Reeves E. Jidmacm. ptdioe chief

of Virginia Beach, waa arrested

Tuesday .night on a diargs of at-

tempting to hire. « ftamer Marine
b3x«- to assault J. W. Dunn, edi-

tor of a weekly ncwqMper la the

community.
*

The following morning l&hyor

V'rank A. Ikiseh Issued a atate-

ment in whi^ la^ awwincad Miat

Lt, Clarence Baro> would serve

as acting chief of «bt etty*« por
I^ doMHtmnit iMD^ng the 9^
oopie of the ehargas.

The fcffmer Marme was iden-

tify as iHlaa Flet«Mr whom Wa-
hab alleged bad be«i appitoMMl
by Johnscm to oarqr out an aa-

sault on Dunn. Fletehar wm id-

entified as a Norfolk County trai-

ls court and grocery store <9er-

IBeach High Bchool jm iciwy|tt^;

iaetlRg

knocked the shtMgun over and it

discharged.

The boy was ruriied to tiie Vir-

ginia Beach Hospltol where .he.

underwent treatment for the gun-
shot wowub for over three bours.

However, all attempts to aanre hhn
were futlk.

Besides his parents, he la sur-

vived by a sister, <3ay, and three

l»«thfirs. Larry. Riekey and Jeff.

Proclamation

WHERE/US, Federal employees

in this community have set liiigh

standards of performance and
conduct in carryliw out the re-

sponsibilities of public j^rvlce, aiMi

WHEREAS, these high .rtand-

ards an made possible by a Civil

^Vice system baaed on merit, and
WHEREAS, Mch year on the

anniversary of ^e passage of the

Civil Service Act of 1883, the^^Aa-

erioan FMl^rawb of OovenMsenl
Emptoyees fiMpsors special pro- The firenwtt mm JSto. K
grams to aoquitint the pubUewlth-to^ 31, II6«. have m»m
the history aiid principles of the

merit ^stem in Uu Federal dor-
ernment;

ifOW, tftBREFORS, X Vrank
A. iDuaeliu-Mayor ci the jlty of

Virginia Beach, do prwdatM Jan<

tag thai I

IMdMr to

Johnson issued a stotemeirt la

which he stoted Uiat at "the tima
Fletcher alleea ti^ils offense took
phuse. he (flete&er) «M uad^^
arrest, yjg^fst bon^ mm! itfM«qii)>

ently ecttvleted In our IMOm
Court.''

The fun
if JohmaB

' "Tka SaMii ^ir«nraat

this evMdfeg (fiilay)

MM J.

Jamarr U, 19H» Is *
atohaasavMUM ttaw

aOagaa tkto

h«
band
vieted la
T|Ua wamuit

iiete auvrlae to me a

torly rMisalaas. 1 tml
tkal thaM wh* knew
that I aaa |nas»ahle ti

•ITaMe. The Ml tlHIl

leted afteaae' arieatisi

ana year ago la stgnifleaBJI^.

fs a UkUtmtiimwdlataly re«M8t the
flalaia to relieve ma at

Firi DepartneMfActivi^s

A meeting of the parrish coun-

efl of dalOee KpiaeoMl Gtemolkiuary l5Ch through »id aa dvU

ttfund
Itrs, imm A, Johnson, Chair-

man^ 0dsy<^ March of Dimes
«B»raaced this week
tlr^U* Itsdeh Skwrta

,jpa|laor an onitstandlitf

dgiAMteada- in the
['^bm f<a> the Benefit

of l&a Itoreh «t Dimea. The pre-

UoOlHitfy game wdl gH underway
at T:ie on the nigh( of Friday.

Jaittiait >tUi

Two c<^iefe teams Win make
^M^^peanuue here WheA the

LMtfalM» N. C, Cotkie tfrts taua
lasato llto loeat SuH QM«n» and
ItelituUbarg IMahmaniBset the

klfl^^^ehool v«^ in iiie seeoiMl

TI%wiU.aiiftjHie flrit o^^
«ato t^ tor tJM glilj iMum in sev-

eral yean althoo^ a^ play a
tdughc^Mdi^ eadi year agalhat

the bti*r ooSege and high schotd

teams 1^ Itertb CaMttaiu

for this wortliy catise wlU evoi
bsiwid tinae of tte im gaoM
Whan toe oM "Deiioiiiii^ f£t^
team iriayed Om Mctlbaal Champ-
ion BuieS'BMlVy teian before

a padted audteioiB at Oeaana. At
th*i Dtta the tioba Cluh. spon-
gomof.ihe game turned ever mtKn
Umt$4MM ^ tin, Itaicb of
t)imea Commltteee so Uiia wlU
afford die.ipe^le of flie area to

iaftt «90ther teak at gtite basket-w iBd itm BBOw tteif eoati'ffia-

«kpi to die Marefa of tXides at

tha sane time. Thib li tile second
Mraight year that the^ ^oe-

,|Mii jpityed on tile Ifttivb <rf

^«r )Pntnwi» kkt i^ar they
Md d«fea«gd the MoQuIre

Htirse% ,

Chiiter (Possible

Ctniliilate
T. pMfsr. fMBor 8to#
flraii AMd«iMlt. H beinr

meittiMMd igominent(y at A a^
iUM fro mttie fMt .ttatriet 'to

the fiarthooe^if fumtWuttonal

conve^en to he hoU m a rssA

gC tt* «ecdia latemiAim

JMd oa JaBMary t. ^
Id *s

lotbgAsettSBOt
txom tfalg dpjMliii

'^I^HT- TSea-iMera a|NiM» ^
Uo |B« MvintJM),whert wotamid
M frtooiss AilH^Cban^ and ^
rglnia Beach. f«M<« adtantage

of every monieiH iNNsfliM to ctA-

ipet every dime possMate in tUs

pighit Against PoUo, the che«*

leaders of both Virgtofab Beach
tiid Prinoeas Anne Oooi^ tiiifii

Schoda are takhig up a eoilec-

tk>n In a sheet at every twU gaaie.

The Vlighiia Beach High Schotd

Cheer Lead^ have set their goal

at $100.00 and judging from the

enthusiasm so tor, will go ov«r

the top. They reallaed $37.00 hurt

week when their team playnl

Ohurehlaad. Thi^ will again he
mubtrto evidttnensQ rri&kf night

when their team clashes with tiM

Princess Anne team at Princess

Anne High School. The fcrawr

J|et^ Sue Matttera>«r "Miss Vur^

^nla" who is Stote Champion of

Teen-Agers against PoUo Is expec-
ted to aroear in their behalf at
an early date.

Tht Junior Wnnan's Club of

Princess Anne County and the
qavalier Jimior Woeum's ,Chd>
are J<^tiy handling the Mothers
Jktreh 6n Ttmday, January 31,

when all those desiring to make
a contribution are aaked to leave

their porch li^t burning. Mr*.
John Denitis aM Mrs. E. O. Mld-
dlelon, Jr. are co-chairmen <d

the Itothers March and MDw. A. S,

Wltem Is servlngas their publi-

city ebaknaa

~Oth» committee ehabvaen ap-
pointed by Mrs. James A. Jolm-
son. Jr:, 1954 Campaign Director
are Un. Haitid SeUtanf ChiOr-

man <rf Mhdst»s; Mrs. JUttui
Burke. Mrs. Roben Fultim. Un.
ItoU ibwin. Coin CoOeetoaa tat

OmC»$ at ^^kgtola Beach; Ml*.
l(#Bton Clark, Kea^MvUle Coin
CoQeetvs: Mrs. Walter Munden,
Back Bay and Ptmgo, Coin Col-
lectMs: John, Dunninf, Military

Bii^wi^ and Olenrock; also Vir-
gil Beach Blvd. . to Prinoass

ABDe.a^ SdKxd. Mrs. Fred Tr-
.HMUBr. Prtne^ i^one High Sch-
QO^«g tandea Bridga. Ilmlla and
iMi^ ltoa4 Oola OoOeetocs.

Mrs. Arank Fintrease is handling
aete afAsclors for Oo^na. Fnsk
SrifaUB for Pi imiiiiM mw Oouri-

teoaa, mbSh ttaprlnoipal of aadi
aeboM It ebabman far ttMh* o)am

aebort ai«d woftft^ witti ttism are
Kt. CttBtat walkar and Mrs.
<roai tee of VbrginU Bea<di. Un.
MtafGsXOm is ehalnmn for fr-
tagagg AiMto and Ift*. C^^ Read
It ehi^Miui fcff Bayside and UtUe

^Thb- entire aei

lakeaidaqe to

^uto BUhi's

Ibrk City.

^ Mrs. B. Ashley

etHdnnaa for

and may be

>*..Tim(i'»

Week and ura

4ato
"

'

"

In conmiCi_,_:ii

r-ttUrd agbhMsiicy
ce Aft.

idionlng her at Mlri^ila Beaeb
2044.

'o^ji^-^ ;/<'

Bridge Parly And

Fashbn Show on

February 8th

I|i»enoe Wilson will stage the

ilb9. W. W. CKmn^, Jr. Is eh-

1%t tt«a 'nualiw baa
see tteketo to the Man* tf

Chii^r

lilabledV^
Oongratulateii
Maj. Oen. Melvin J. MMt Otet.)

National C^xnmander of 0» tto-

aUed Amniean VMnads, and
Chakrman af the PrssMM^'s Com-
mittee on ftm>)annent of the

Phyalcatty Handicapped. . today:

smt e<R«ratula»0OB to ttie Vir-

ginia Beach C^wpler No. 20 for

stsii show for the Birdneck Point surpasslndk laa^ year's mentoo'

Garden Club at the bri^ejarty|^y£^jJi|jmmu^ ijte ChaJ^r
anff fashion show they wiU fcoM

Wednesday Fegffuary gtJi at the

American Ugbn Home on Las-

kin Ro«t.

Mrs. S. R. Coffman, chairman,

announced t£a(t the name.."Hea-

rto and FaAtePs" wiU be used

and that tiMi iktj newest of Sp-

ring ei^ Wtt be feaUtred.

l^ofMsiottal BK>deIa ag well as

several membdv of Uw club wQl

show the maay exciting new ere

atlons. |:

Mrs. CecU F. Mears, ticket oh-

aliman, an^MOnced that there will

only be a milled number of tick-

eu aoM alMl tables will be re-

served. Th*te may be purchased

from maoaMrs of the club or

calling MiMHugh W. Lindsay

184^ or Jb- Mears 1311 Vir-

glnU Beaeiir

-«rr-

\$^ahab Issues

Statem^t Qft

Tape Recor

IS
lire tave^aas and fotmd 726

maaflOBS. ^ *

Thtv havewtinted^chedied and
claaned 4* mwi^fdmnte in the

County and tSI tn the ct^.
Thjy ipj^t in *Wp to

tag nra nMWMi — ggrx la ana

|4fl Baaa^glj|wn^a
«everat JmndTed Viys liti' nmtK «uj

Fund. -

' TiiNto«umjMMgMd«lni4rw-
^an jCoofiMlHpa liemplMsi
?retm. Pat oMa tPMk. Five m4n at

ienditf a BMiiWtrt Bdhool in

]fof«^ for ont^iaek.
tad MpMarch ot Dlmea

and nwd about $46049
Have also partielttted la

M.

taoaa used

iMi. Jaa. 1, to

l-l-»e — 4:10 A
««t.

l-S-gg — 5:13 p. u
Haater - itth m.

1-4-M — 11:15 A.
^aatof

5.M0

ym, % U.
aauae 17th

"I aaa aeafliaai ef a,

trial airti BsisjiHi vtodh

mam OwMlitSp statemaal

Tujiihy mtwaiig foUowa:

'*t have known Chief

for ttany yean, at
I hav« eanq^krtir~

istogrity andaWBty
foromant offkiar.

(saflie kk a eoauikrte

jaa.and I *'*'<- na
fflent to nttl a
Investigation is made.
Ju tha meantime, 1

4ay deslgaatad Lt.

eoas acting Chief at

CKf of Virginia,

theouteame of
~ The waiTant
awom out Tueadi^ iiSJSit

fanilwUi& at a heartog
on the

hadA total of U
Qen. Ibas, to a m^wge sent

£ram HlAional DAV HMdqturters
in Cincinnati, said the achieve-

ment (^ the loeid Chi^»ter has
ImMiiht natkMial recognitlen to

«ie taiit tor Ha fhwwcnrtt br^'

toglng nge^heir disalded velteaaa.

"PHUHM aco^rt^ toe omgratula-

ti<ms (rf your Matkmal Headquar-

ters OB ^esMBberahip adUeve-

ment." Oea |laaa sakl. "Svery

eligible veta«n to your area sk-

o^ joto wltti you inprotectini

ittaabled veterans' righto as well as

ttieir future idb seourt^. The st-

ronger «be DAT is as an otganlo

aatloo. tbe leas hMUvMual disab-

led- vatmma Witt haee to worry

about «nidQ9BM^
"It la our have tliat no mem-

ba> <^ the DAV ev«r it without a
(Oaattaaad ea Flie Six)

Conc«ned ov«r being quoted,

as saying that a recorded convar-

aation "eonfffms" enar^ea being

made against Vhrgtoia Bei^h Po-

lice Oilef Reo^wa £. Johoaon,

Rctert S. Wahi^. Jr.. fttot^ss

Anne Coimty CkmunpaaaUh's
Attorney, yei^^day relCaaed the

followii^ atottaiem:

in quotiEw my
Pollee Oiurt Tuesday nlgfat. the

first newspaper account «Ton-
eotuly attributed to me &» stat-

ement 'I heard the convemation
betwe^ Reeves J<Mbn|OB and 31-

"'^«5oii«iuea lm~Page"ir^

Baltod au}ve pl^gnnnd il|uip-

Mii and set #' oil>er pjli^igro-

Itod. Also worksd^ at skkM«a| «M

sooreboara.

Fumkftad llg&t ind MUtog
l^knte f«- school, V. 8. C. O.. and
Cflar Hall during tMrm. Trans-
ported crimilad cMktrbn iiaaa ho-
tel to school aM back to hotel

during m» atonb. Obtoksid eats

l«glt|L„i^romo^ FI»M!ie-

tog| tm Mmc, a^ them up, ieok

theaTdewn and Htomed tAein.

Had our tolgpkene ae^>^ted
from PoUee Oak Built ah o^fk»
and coi^itd m0- H«ve started

work on our «iml radio.

'r^V^iorup pHit And AOftir
naSkmom nm aaA h^sd^pot
«n pany HaMuaaaa n^.

Collected for MMscuar i^ftkro-

phy frcMtt Cnniia Beadh to Ft.

^tory. A ittla^pp than HJOOjOO
'vms raissd. '^r""/
Tha sAove Vbitm hai^ been

d<me In addEUIw to ihelr regukur

work which eonrists of deaalng
bttlldii^ and equftmient eadi mo-
mtog, waatalM and chuM^siog

i.«.5d - m A^it MiahiNqi^w
Ft. IMoiy

1-5-56 — 1:55 P. M.. Ah: Xktt
24th St.

1.5-5« — 11:40 F.ii. mittlator
10th St.

l^Sg ~ g:50 A. m. Air Ska
a4thflt,

im^ . 3:ao P. M.. Oreaae to
oven - 34V^ SI.

l-g-SO -, 0:55 P. M.. Xmaa tna
bumtog

l-«-5e— «:00 P. M, «seore huft-
ing^Maeter to Ft Stmy

l-g^g -^ »:|g p. M.. Locked out
of house - itih m.

earliccw Odey^ ease

before a Ftfaw«ai Anne
giaad Jury la FAruary.
After th« Odey bear

coiHiadad Janag E- Beat
gtoai Beach attorney. stetF*

m. V.

said Vm Ho iMd to Ms
evwBM

Error Correction

m la^ weMc's issue oi the Sun
News, it was stoted that the Vir-

ginia Beach - Princess Anne CSh-

m>t«- of National Foundattan for

Infantile Paralysia is caring for

one case, that of a young father

^'three^aaiaU ehllrtwn, where tttjrieqttipment eacAi tkne It goes out
nurses bills ak«M are amounting
to $500.00 mcirthly. The mvaes'
costo are amounttng to $1400.00
monthy.

a • • to catch the dortor's eye
MA

Og|l*T FORGET. Oft.MORGAN
VCWRE SCHEOUUED rOR DUTY
AT Hie R.EO CROSS &LOO0MOBIUC

VISIT TOMORROW.

I'u. see YOUTHifiK
JUN CI iHtkim t»moF
THE BEST WAYS Wt
RRoreesiONAL Pttm.c

CAN SUPPORT SUCH A
VITAL ^OMAAUNlTV
PROGRAM.

9i the stothm. <^eamni; eqbtoaient

*mh Mimday witer aide, tedders.

jftMors. Ida. I^tudng ftoors and
waahlpg wlndifoa once a month.
CkiUpeoil and greaec equipment
3 tiraea « year wleaa it pmnps at
a force* for t ip more houn. Wb
also do aU mtawr repiOr w«k. fix

all flato, ete.

Jan. 1. I9Sf tkra Dee. SI. 1915

Type of Fire
'

Na. af Ca«i
AutoBMAiW
Chimney
l^etrtc ahoi$ j^etUt
False Akunr
Qrase
Ctoa Stoi«

Jaa. ilk M: Uua
Jan.Iftk M.

l-ip-50—lOriS aA., Dog to lake
^-

' Tth 8t '^ =^—-

l-10-5»-10rl4 A. M.. Show fllm
Bayalde;va.

1-10-50- 4:U P. M^ Xtoc. aksrt
Circuit, $iii Paelfia
-^80- r.«$ Prit. Cheek high
wat«-, BoboUnk Or.

l-U-SO .- trio P M. — 0#er.
heated oil 8tot« - 7000 Atl.
Ave.

lTia-50 - 1:30 F. M.. 9»W filHl
Prinoeas Anne Couakr OUib

1-13-50 - 5:5* P. M., Chimney
303 33nd St

1-14-50 - 1:45 P. M.. Ftooded
furnace - vith ai

1-14-50 — 2:07 P. M.. Tree Ughta
35th Ac Att Aw. ""

1-14-90 — 3:30 P. M.. KAehen
Are - 3004 Att. Ave.

1-15-M — 13:35 A. M.. Mi^treog
3300 Ocean Ave.

1-18-00 — 8:41 P. M.. Qnaa -

aeth * Htily Rd.

iJMi evUsaei that indksa

an officer tt the
some time ago solkned
Ftoioher, to coeunit
aasmtlt on J. WUeoa
nMit ttte

toniiy ot Fitndess Amm
and I weal |o a, moWL

"Sto warrant was twon
Jua^ga QrsBkgsfr €& ^tt
Iba gtaitsffaiM

Wahab. »bHet
to arreat tha peltot

Jokttaon appeared
xaooi ahout 10 mlaatgo
seeaaed vlslWy tenst. Jkt
tiflad man ks (be
the natter of the $8«|

eOieans

Heaith Message Set

For January 26th
The Whlto ROQAe

day Uiat Janaary
picked tentkttygly

Coagreaa on the
health program.
Jamea c.

preas aacreHgry,

^etts dM!latts«F wa go
yawmakers. but Oiat no <kii

been set

/i

/T-

mm

DMV Commbsbner Appeals

Citizens to Tell of Addr^s Chai^

^. ^^%.'J0^

fltoneet Hi'iifrT

lifisceltoieous

neon Sign
OH Stove
l^aoke Soars

Amount of tone on calM

fte. tTMla on^fls^ mdto trav^ftd 11

lib. flM^MjsMs tjie
millMf • 1,067 vtduntoers

314*' begg tatod 7J00
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Si:toiit tslaws

first meetinf In the aew
th«mum ComniMw ef

•t» «| fimim rnnit Co.
i|iMd«ttlitliBaii«flln.

djy/;jMiu*ry Sth, 19M.

-liic. Udun Cltfke. IMitrict
CluftMBao, MlM tb* iMrtJut to

And reftd «a «{iproprUU

tlM ItwiaiMlR. tlut tMBJt-
. It* la the Viitrinta

^mr an* are sevcmii tn Una
i aeoult te the QMte« SlaMs.

been « reaiariuibie crow-
f^rHtUit ItolMtlcw yean due to

i|tn area, t£s. twi. Sec-
read the mlnptft of ttte

mfediBt Md at tlw
of Mr». R.* M. Slminona,
oa OcMBltr tad.

wew fiw» iff tftt Hei-
QuUfttMa Mi«iigiic the

and tariei aetMUea es me
dttrtef the Chflrtmas Boll-
Soouto aatJat^ in selling

(. «M« during peeemb^ in
Pbii Office lob^: trteoMd

tivea At Ote Welfiu« Cesfter for

dMflNto aial^ fmamiBto for

tt* treea; oanMR^ed duaa |o the

Joy F^nd. MBd made attr^tVA

own ChrUtaiat parti«. Mia. I^ewis

&Bltli VUitaia Beach ^^ilwr-
bood Chairman, rtptaiM txmc &0'
«p« would bold a rally durint Qirl

BooBV ww» ni Maren at w* vff-

ttftia BMeb Bifh Sohool and wlB
lake aa thdr tl^sie "Olrt Sooota
Ateo Serre^. Ifira. P. 8. lifoCkty,

Cieaai «3ittt]p»n, attd t^f^Sm
were workinf (W f<& dancfiMi and
bo«|c Wndii^ bm(km snd vould
aooti have tke&r cwltie nie. Bitown-
)• Troo$» Ml md 3IS acpeet to

have invottl^e eremottles and
Mrtiiday partlea. Mrs. duimat
ilrMtiBef and Un. Mm Uw.
are the Leader and Assistant Lead-
er m amsTro^. Their meetin«&
are ^Id in the Parish House of
the Iku^em SK>re ^apel, L6ndoo
BHdce.

Ma. Laweitnee m«% Okrl 6e«it
iHrector for Friacea Anne County,
announced a fKMton show would

J. Ct^n&em Brmdy) pitamti the
^ate of office for itke wbtish

waa accepted a« a whole

aWta for pirenta; bei^ea Ifeeli* Schort. Februiry lOth.«PM»tow-
»e held at the Princess Ami* Hiili th« fflowing offteera were ^e-

ted:
inc acout uniforms from Ita early

^agea to t|M .sfca^r^ac, 49
w^ as mc jert Iprlag raalii<»H

tor the teen-aKirs. This fariiion

ahfnv la kting sixmsored i^ tm&
Watrict frooDj In the Chpsapeak
and PriocMs Anna diati-ieta and
directed bv Ames and Brt^trnley,

1m. JA l^srfolk. Mrs. Rms a|M^
sed the nolnt that, all BcmU at-

ytendtiht tftU show wcold earti

their Good Oroomlng tadi^ff.

ikfri. Claiit annwadctd th«t ttie

annual District meettaig atui ban-
quet would be held again tb^
year at the Pine Tree Inn. Vir-

ginia ]b!ach, Fete^ry 22nd. All

adidt aeotttaand ^enda are in-

cited to attend this meeting and
it is at this time the new officetv

are nresented for 1M<. She alao

named Mrs. Jean &iyder, Kemps-

A «tt«r taa r«ad from the Need- ff* ^^^^^^ '^^^°*
tework OuM of NbrfoHt appeal- ^}^°r^ f°J, 'he ensuing year.appeal
tat to- he^ to bem sheets, nap-
kins, etc. and auggeai ttut Oirl

Scoots ocMild htip earn tb^ sew-
ing badge by asdstins in this

cawe.

and Mrs. Olenn DUl, Assistant
Direet^tf.

The nominaitog coBmitttee.

fvlz., Un. J. C. AiWlngton, Chair-
ihatt, Iffn. Lswls ftnith and Un.

Virginia Beach Grocery

STOW HIN^sf A. M. TO F. M. DAKY

^ALTNEY

lAG SAUSAGE Ld

(ALTNEY WHOIX OR HALF

AGAN MAMS • < • • t

RUMP ROAST OF

SPARE RIBS

i-*"

ROAST tB

K OLEO UBB

miFtS PREMIUM FOREQUARTER

LB

FRYERS

SOINteSTRESS - BABY 1 OZ Pl«3

JMA BEANS
atjrOY FLORIDA

ORANGES • • LBS

wmA
^Z6ZCAU

N005P0SIT

CALIFORNIA

HEASm

Diatriet Chairman Mrs Henry
A. m<6%r,'^^mi. mm ^vitm
6hairta*n Jiia: 11.' W. lM«c&/
Bayside, Second Vice-chairman
Wrt. Jifm A. Tuek^, Va. Beai^,
Secy.-TMMorar Mrs. Alum Hcv-
gftrd. Va. Bea«h.

~

These oO^ets will be installed

at tlM aoinAi meeting at Pine
Tree Inn on TebruAry 22nd.

»fati. Additwtoa, cftkndhu- Chalr-
aaa. reported mte thooaand (1.

reW) Oirl Scout 19M otlcndars
w«e distributed and a<dd by the

Mncess Anne Cowtty Scouts.

Un. J. Mt^ Walker, of Uke
SoMh. who has served aa Patriot
f^irman on CampMUs^OkPma-
i^ee for several jreairs, mem teads
afi camp acttvities in tbe ande-
vaier Area, bushidtng CMip Mat-
oak* end Ihe various toctf Hay
campe.
Alt«r the adjoimment of the

meetmg. the iMsteas, Mrs. Olenn,
sorved lunch to the C^oamlttee.

bnl«a mar t^nitf
Va. fiMch Eta^Mm Star wU

serve a fried ehl^C«D-oyMer fap-
per Thumtey, Jtsmtf I» ^Pom
S P. M. - « p. M. at the Maaonic
T«npTe aoth and Artie Ave. PrUse
Adults $I.2fi, Children $.75 Sup-
per can be taken out.

Bay Cobny Club

0^n MovitOn
Cloture Qf Rofi^
A movie on the "CWtWv oJ

Roaes" waa shown bf tit. tC Ar«
lune, at the monthly n^ttitt of
Etey Colony Oarden Ckib held ot
WadNidajr, ,^«auAry fourth, *t

It waa annaunced tfaal Mill. L.
O. C^ulc woo first a«»r4 &» 8ie
ho!t(Siir Ooohtkt ^mtcJM for the
entire reeida^tal secUob ai Vir-
ginia flieacb, with On. Ptt^et 3Hel-
land. 3r4 and Mrs.T^ F. Jmum
In third place. Honorable aien^n
waa given tin. Julian Burke, Mm.
W. H. Webster. Jr, Mrs. Jtehn a
Matthews and Mrs. L. 7. I^trick.

Hoateaaea were Mrs. R. O. Bwr.
Jr., Mrs. W. U OHttwa. Jr.. Mrs.
A. R. MaiUiea and Mrs. U F. Pat-
rick.

School A^nus
JV. V. COOK vcaocML
JMMnry 23 mm t?

MONDAY
ti^kinMi tia Cheese; Pineap-

ple Salad ; Roll. Milk, Choc. Pud-
ding.

TDtmAS'
Sol Dot 6n Vv»; 0nin Peas;

Fruit Cocktatt. Milk, CooWe.
WBIMflSHAT

QMbno F»tt^, R*w Vet. SAltd.

Wm, mm, Aisleol t^^d* Oown
Ctte.

THOtSOAT
Baked SaM, Oreen Beana, Ap-

pie Sauee. Rott. BCUk.

FBIDAY
Cioeim Bm0, mm Sutdwleh.

or &4 FeanH Bitter. ^ Jam San-
awm^um, ^ Oraate.

Uakham mrk Sehael Laaehreeai
JTanuury 23 ttira M

MmniAT
"WWnw-Bacon- mnger"

&«)• Wkt»k a^a. flaw ^MTOt
mipks. Chifry |:<^^4er, m&lA
Buttered Bl^d, ^ pt, FlA« Orora
IMry ahmkey WOl

YDBMkAY
Hot Itoast Beef Sandwich. B^uO^
Pol^oea ud Oravir. Ftcklni B»^
t/^ pt. ouenaeyiiBBr.

WEONCSDAT
Rome * WRile "itifiaB ~ Bpvgli^i^*

t^lm stuffed wHb peanut fanttei

Sim CUiCflii OUtiC UUM^w oTlMi
Apneec ixmmT/mi tf tm. qmvq*
i^ Mtt.

mmiBAY
BanrtH^i^r or fijIeeiHufgap m ft

bun, BalMI poibto In • MokM
wttb M»ler. I^^eli atooud alb-
tage, ftuit <»elttafi eup, ^ pt.

Ouemaey Milk.

nUDAY
BAFPY BOtmAY VO AU

HAVB ^I
Ui^ed Sates

tr«l finns mm

difCemt boiiise

aa^Mdui-
Illi^eaOftoii

loyeoo

lC6fnpsvilfepyb
to Fele C^iilters

u ,,. * •

Tlje Kenpsville B^tain GhA
wiU be ivbats at a bi^ituet hon<p--

Ing Uw FlIiiaMBA^Jggh Bejlat^

£cuttaAlL,laaBa.aad chftnr InadftYi.

M ti»pjy«a Cafeteria.

Coach, Ifag^rtpv

im m'm iuest ma^ 0tt«r
kmia j^dMi are akm b^ng {o-

tiM tpp^ for the OutstMltiag
piayiT^^ijKt im mnem Mm
High B#Ml mm. eemyftaiN^^W
Clailc GMnolet Cotp-. Vbrfini*

B^uih, iM be preacnt«d at tl^it

tlme„_._, :j\._ ,
A.

me frubifo is Invited to atl^
and ^UkiOi may be purehaaed al^

(to* »ilr aciuol. St FoweU'a Con*
fectMMihf. Oeeai^ i»l mri
OoumiMiMaar. l(bodon Bridge.

"M^

l¥c ripltqi consinnption of printed

^aaatter m tftt tJmted States is more
n 30D jMMnA aanuafly.

EMRHAE
FORI> SALES
406 17fli

r «4 or Ndifsft Madim 24493

MOTORS
FORD SERVICE
IM»€AI lOr - iiiili 13Y atMynM

Neifeft I^w^B ^4^S9>

' *V

SHOPPER STOrPII^S

SFMIAL LOW PRICil GOOD ANY TIME

Hi- C ORANGEADE ...% 25 c
l^lCrAL LOW FRidi! FMSH tll0FlCAL FLAV0R«*D0Li

PiNEAPPirJieE2%:^51i!
1 SPK^fAL L^ FRieir MUTRITiCMIS & %^TISfYI^

Mrt i^Triii WITH n ^4

FOR fltmLrtfQ OR fKYfR(&...^l#K||l

SLICED WCNIGS^ ".

/

GARDEN FKESH PRODUCE
FXORIOA itiir«f»«tis$

irp#

TASTY

MEDIUM
SHRIMP

it. 59c

>ni a fcAi

WINNIR QUALITf

SLICED

lb*. $1.00

'M'

TiN&KR & DI^ICIOUS SfinRTrNI

LIMAGRANDS
2 a 29c

HANGIY A ECON^MdM-^TRY

MyNOmS WML

» DAIRY PWuDUCrs

OAnrMi

Im
I fVTTtll .

• >-• '•

«- • a •

2f.ff.

Roll icPp^&rn-.
WITH TMTY SUCffI iHF

KREY 6-RAVY

crn^H G E s

3 •*- 29c
Ciiii^ 6REtN HARD HEAD

t

Lis.

iKiia^MK.

PcvitediSRAiS 3 F^ 55e

BAK^ BEAMS . i!is^33c

HAM SALAD . . ''H Gc
KEAoy.-TO-MRVI

CHICKEN % 4Sc

« « OZf N -f
M#-^»Witi •:

I lMnr«
'.^>.
^i»*'

•-95c
I:'•« :

'«30e.|

NrOHT, JAM. Jl.

t?^?!*! I
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Stfmething New VIRGINIA BEACH'S NEWEST OYSTER BOW

RAW BAR
AdJolAlng Nick's Place On 31st Street

Oysters Oh Half Shell

Clams On Maff Shell

IMM^ thmi bflug opened

V t

S

-c

Fried Shrimp

~ ORDERS TO CO

Fresh Opened Oysters To Carry

Home^Opened While You Wail^

Not Left Overs, Or From Ciains

—tr-

Fried and Steamed^ Oysters
See Them OpeneK

T'o SSfU iM^i

Home-Made Clam Chowder "With CtojiM**

,1
.'

,

•

, .11 t III .1 I
i m

m*4

<»iijf-^ Specialised SEAFOOD BAR AT THE BEACH 7:

I.

^^^^^1^ ^^^4^^
Miss Katherine Terrell To Wed

Wmm Frix, Jfv On febroary H

daughter of Mrs. Leslie Thomas

TCenr^. of mrglnia Beach, and

U^ late Mr. T«t«U has choaett

Saturday, FetMiaiy 11. as the date

far her wedding to U. Alfred

Miinley Prix Jr.. USAR.
' <rhe oer^on^ will take iHace

a| 4 o'^odi in the afternoon at

dhalllee *liplsc6iM Church, Vlr-

glipte Beach.

itdissf Tfrrell wiU have m h»
•—» T—T^—: k '—

niatl(m of honor and only aUen-

dant hex sister, Birs. (James Bro-

mnley Oliver, of Norfolk.

Alfred Manley BVix. of I>anvlUe,

will be beirt man for his son. and

the groOTMoften will be James Bro-

mnley Oliver, of Norfolk; Robert

8. Reinhardt Jr. of Virginia Beach,

and Forrest Gardner, of Oreen-

viUe, S. C brother-la-law of the

bridegroom.

JVi|Virginia Bright Is /Aarried To

RobertH.Blumenslein In N.C. Rites

tie. and Mrs. Bry«A &-ight,

Mapte, M. C, announce the mar-

#ta{» ^ 4heir daughter, Miss S-
i»b(mty*gWa Bright, to Haaa

Rdsert Blumenstein, of Virginia

Beach, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hans

Blumenslein, of Kassel. Oerm-
anjr.

The double ring ceremony took

pbice 'fuewlay evening, December

20. at 8:00 o'clock at the home of

the Rev. Mack Alexaoder ba, Col-

pjgck. K. C .

•

r

Miss Viivinla Williams, of m-
go. N. C. was maid of honor.

" William Henderson, of Norfolk,

After » wedding,

Bhimen^ln are residing in New

YoS City,

Papt. Mkd Mrs. Arthur B. Gre-

ens^ of Fork Union Military Aca-

dony. Fort Union, annouiuie the

bU-th of their first, child, a son.

Donald Ramsay, on Monday Jan.

9, at De I^ul Hospital. Mrs. Or-

Miss Asllfcurn

Is Honoree
Mrs. Paul W. Acklss and ifra.

John E. Addenturook entertained

last Friday at noon at a luncheon

and kitchen shower in honor of

Ml^ Virginia Wallace AsHbum
whose marriage to Lt WUlam
Lanier Hill n USAfW. of Wilm-
ington. N. C. wUl take place on
Saturday evenings January 28 at

8:00 o'clock, at Ox First Presl^-

tez^^m Ohun^, Virginia Beaidi.

"nie piarty was given at the home
of Mrs. Ackiss <m 53rd Street and
Holly Road and the guests num-
bered' 18.

Mrs. M. Ward Cole and Wynn
V. Whidden entertained Miss

Ashbum on Tuesday at a lunch-

eon, given at the home of Mrs.

Cole on 52nd Street,

^Rtiirday mftrnjpg M**"
lliiEabeth Mangum will entertain

at "a CcfRee." In hoaor of Miss

Ai^bum. at her hmne In Norfolk.

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. Frank goltan^ii

Lowell have letumetf tbeir

h^ <m. 54tti Street, aft^ a S

weeks' motor trip throui^ Hon-
da. While in ncTida. they attend-

ed the boat «1k>w at Cy^ew Oar-
dens.

bo' lisrother-^ln-iMr and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. WUllaai Zimmer.

tfir. Md Mrs. Jtoam H. Jtardan

m will leave Sunttey to «>end

some time in Mw Yoik.

WSc^ the fo^er Miss Delores

ftuita, sister of Mrs., Richard J.

McGbrath of Virginia Beach.

2109 Atlantic Ave.
. Va. Beach

Norfolk
300 W. Freemason St

GOING SOUTH?

A cordial invitation to visit our shop.

C^ily arrivals of clothes for Southern

Wear . . . CRUISE and TRAVEL. j

SALES CONTINUED

AB Sidtt V^^

To Entertain

Mr. and M». W. G. Rock Kbig
and Mr. and Mrs. Horatio Q>r-

nlck Hoggard HI will entertain

at an "at home," tomorrow ev-

ening, at 6:00 o'clock in honor of

Mias J\ilia EaUott Moore and tht

Rev. Beverly Dandridge TUcket',

whose marriage will take pUu^ in

the Spring.

The party will be given at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. King <m
PocohonUis Vtive.

Mm. Vivien Hodgson ^wlll leave

Saturday for Richm<»d. where
she will Join Mrs. Jolk X^wtoi
ami they will leave Sunday to

8p»Kl several da]« in New Yoft.

Mr. jUBt Mrs. George Row^rey
have returned to U»lr home <m
55th Street 'after spoMllnc aewmt
weeks at Fort Lauderdale, Ite.

turned^ ha* liome on Slat Street

after q>«khng several days in

New Tork City.

Mirt. Braden Vt^ideiNaiter - Jr.,

and yoftmg daughter teve left to

tp^ni aam^ vttb lbs. V«ide-
>enter'a nothier, Un. WilUam .

leWla In Fort Mswrs. fla.

i^i3ey H. ^dmr Jr., formerly

of Vixginkk Beach, now a repte-

aentative eS the Standard Vac-
uum (Hi Ooii^i&ny In New Totic,

is^wodisc lOBM ttae to Mel-

brame AulUiaia. He wltt also ^-
end aome time to Dtdooeria, bef-

ore retunttog to New Toclc to

Mrs. OArenee Ttkoamaa lias

left to spend several nOMlM in

Mexico. She was aocem^titiMl hy

Mrs. B(te«r Tm°t aiHl Sfas. 8te-

plMn T)rler oi Norfolk.

Mrs. Dardot Hunter entertato-

ed last Saturday at a lum^iecox at

the Priiu:ess Anne Club, to hoaor
of Miss WSien Barbour Rixey,

whose marriage to John WUltem
l^irber Jr., < of Charlotte, N. C.

will take ptoce on Februwy *•

The gi^ts nunrixredk IS.

Mils B4U«riap»~ttnipcM!qr
aomt timt to New Talk Cl^.

iln. Walker F. ica^tto has left

to spend sevens mwHlia M lier

home to Coral Gables, noilte.

Mr. and Ma. Eiobert 8. Reto
hardt and daughters. Lee and
Laura Reinhardt are spending
Oils wedc in Oa^mia, N. C. wlUi

Mrs. xRetohardfa parents, Mr.
•Bd^ib*. F< T. Whhem. T%ey wm
also visit Mr. Relnhantt's parents

wr Uncotot<»i. N. C. before le-

Wning to the Beach.

(^pt. and Mrs. Claries Tnsi^
CMsei^ have returned to thek-

liOBie to nrteedc IHditt, aAier

i48i^Qff tbelr lon-to-law and da-
twMer. Mr. atid Mrs. Jamn S.

SatterfleM,' to Louisville. Bar. "Wh

Miss Hood To

WedD.LKvalnes
Oapt. AlexaiMler Holdeman

Hood U. S n; and Mrs. Bood, <a

Virginia Beach, arasounce the en-
gagement of their daughtn-, MlM
noxence Elizabeth Hood, to Do-
iM>vtan Lee Kvatoes, wm of Dr.

DotMvan E. Kvatoes, of Hmu
Grove, N. J. and the late Mrs.
Kvatoes.

MiM Hood attended OoUege.

Frederick, Mr., aad Mary WaA-
ington College. X^rejterMcslMrg.

fnmi which she leciilved a badi-

el(H- oi science degree to chemla-

try. She is curroitly empfoyed by
B.~X. DuPont de nemours and
Company to the Explo^vea De-
partment to Penns Grove.

Mr. Kvalnea was graduated fr-

(Hn Dartmouth (^Aege with a ba-

chelor of arts degree. He la now
at the University of Ifinnesota

i^lng graduate wwk for a ^xtor
of mioaophy dqiree to eh«nk*
try.

No date has been aet for the

wedding.

-ST"

tOr. and Mrs. Lawrinee TiiBi»r

teft last week by plane for. Miaiiii.

Fla; where they have aaflid tat

a Ave weeks' visit to Jaratlea S.

W. I.

afr. and Mrs. D. <kana Lntle

left last FHday to afiwA It days

to Hollywood Beach, f^

Mm Floreiwe Le MoiM bw le-

turned to her home tflar «eMU
itm a m^^ to PetnriNMi ^i^

USED AUTOMOBILES
January Sale - Fine tiock ^ AtftemobilM at tuA

bargin pri^l

COATES MOTOR CO., INC.

S10 \m UntH

mummm

tan they sp«it the holidays. While
there they aUei^ed the C3uisten-

ing of their grandteughter, Car-
<dlne C^mdace Satterfteld. to St.

Martei <^]reh.

Rev. and Mn. W. J. Meade eel-

etaat^ thetar SOQi Wedding annl-

veisary Dee. 30th wt the iKHne of

thelf aawrhter aM son to law

Ur. and Mn. Kenned L. .ford on
Cavalttf Drive. Mn. HxA't ixro-

ther Dr. Olenn Meade and bmily
at Oain«STllle. norkla attended

Uie event.

First Aid Coufse

Being Offered
Mr*, rtmak Avett annouhMt

that a Stamlard Vint Aid aatum
^tr& b^to Tli»adi9 aad 1* opMrio
AUL petmm Aabumm tti leam*
tog to 8irt tmoMdiate and lob-
porary care to vtetlms at aeel-
deitto en- swkSm Utoessa until tbt
aervioe of a i^ijnrielaA oan 1m ob-
ii^Md. n» toiAnietor will be Mrs.
Jee K. Mfller.

tiM StMMkMI eoiffse 1$ a mini-
mum of 18 houn^ with CivU De-
fense Ineluatw. which wlU be
taught to be laedincase of madair
disaster. ^
Classes wlB be eonductad to the

Red CTfOt Itocm at the Oom-
munity Houae, Itth and Artie Ave..
Vlrfftola Beaeh.
The ^rtt inecttot win be btid

"niurstey. Jaooary 18 at t:80 F.M mt wMt^^ t^ff^^l ftiff ,viyn ujd
h<mrs wlH be-deeided fta* the coo-

89lMd'-c»Baae«t «nf orm liftsi*

QoalttkaitDt* hr tik(«« iHila l9r>2
Aid oMttfee. Tbe Advaa6«(t eeu'

the <»lM|vd ooorac'. if
^

to tab* h

00 P.M.

Board Installs

New OfficeK^

Mrs. Wilson Steph^nl, 3nd
mce-Presldent and Chafaman of

tlM Ways and Uaam Committee
for the cavalier Junior Woman's
dub. has aimovnced'that Qie C«-
valler Junior Woman's Club wUl
ipou^ the Barter Itieatre pro-

4hictl(to of "SidMna Fab^ <m Tt-

my, M>rfl 13, 1858 at the Pdn-
eees Anne High Sebod Auditor-

Iwn.

Tk^t^ for the ptey wlB go cm
Mie at a teter date.

tHha b«A ibov OQ earth ^ the

hiaMi nee, and tlM ptetaaaanee

to

The aimual banquet of the Vir-

ginia BMch Real Estate Board

for the tostallation of the new of-

ficers was held at the Prtocees

Anne Country C3ub.' January 13,

1858. "The new effieers InsUIled

by Mr| Btffks Withers, ftr. were

Mr. Frahk Atkinson, President. Mr.

Robert Walnwright, Vice Presi-

dent, and Mr. Dave Miller, Sec-

letary-Treaaurer. Mrs. Iforgaret

Rieur TraaiAlns, die retlrli«

president was prMented a gtft^

Oodctan hour i»eeeding tlM dto-

ner was apona(»^ by MutuM Fed-

eral Savings & Loan Association

of which Mr. C. Q. Nugent Is pre-

sident, other m^* besides Mr.

and Mrs. Nugent were Mr. Cle-

m«Ms. Wpr. of the Va. Beach
Branch and li^ Norma V. Tom-
pkins. A^atadt Muiager, and Mr.

Jeaae Koodwortli. Presidentelect

of the Ncsfolk FcHrtsnumth Real

Estate Boaid.

Cmdr. J. A. J. Dennis of l^e

R<^al Navy tf tlwinannlns Su^f
of itedant and Ni^ C^ganisatkm

ma file gueit gpe^er.

Geed bHndoni a^dom laenii

Ore* 1720 lyiMlK^^'pfli V9*

«(.*/ ^r
-<:x

Xkm 1720

8HOI»8 FOR WOMEN ANS aMJMtEN

CRUISE Wear

SPRING ^ <=-»

«

TIDIWATEKS M^ST C^ftHfTI CWICII^
OUR SAUCOMININ^

WoHMti's and CMIdrMia wMer if^anri Mi%^
0|»M PrMiy M fiOO r. M.

• mm Wert OI Vb. isa^i €n Va.
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Tht Johnson Case
----- —-^ «'"

"

fht ffroit of Virginia Beach Police Chief mdtlves. The defendant is a highly rf-

mivn i.,Jc^nion last Tuesday night on spected public servant and Is kfiOWnJi a'

Mrfff^ ^*t he allegedly attempted to conscientious police official.'

Wm lomeone to assault Willie Dunn, the Little.time has elapsed since the dtA-ge
ip9r editor. Is hard to fathom. The was made Tuesday night mi if weu\4 be
Ity In frying to understand the case unfair comment too extensively on the
ilnly in the type of public official merits 'of the case. Tne Investigation into

has prc^en to be through the this charge should be revealing in many
yl#i and the type of person he is known aspects and tH devefopm#it «&HI be fol-

^m by frierwls and associates. Idwed cloiefy, not ortly in thfs area, but
^fl^lle at first the charges might seem throughout the State of Virginia,

^^taitlc/' the charge, nonetheless, has To charge the head of a city's police
«Mn made and should be investlgwip^ dfDaftrnem.ift »>ch » mJrmer i» ^mm^
p|'U|M)f whidi we are certain wilt ae the indeed, and th« complete,stoiV should be

;||lm> d^M^ is a serious one and we made known to the public as soon as If is

* tfliet oof been made with ulterior developed..
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March Of Dimes *

Although the number of polio casei ff yoifrtp fw^n ^d women who will con*
|NMl!ted In Virginia in V955 was less than tribute to the necessary research and help

J^ tht.»Vtregf number of the prevolus give the needed treatment. —
Wl ytere, Virginia will still have polio "A brief review of the record of The
iftfbbms in 1956, State Campaign Director, Neflonel ^yndaflon for fnfawltife ^araly-

(SWpt. Edmund Jewell declared here today, sis in Virginia, where it has 1 07 local ch^-
"Cgntlnulng cooperation of physicians ters, should help to acquaint Virginia citi-

It neeestery in administering the vaccine zens with the many services to patients
<rtd In carrying for patients already para- and the professions which have |^een -made
lyied and fpr those who will be paralyzed possible by the March of Dimes since 1 938

Jplte of the vaccine. The S^k vaccine Is when the Natiortil ^owndetion was found-

DAUCARWHilG

jgfr \Q0% iWective and* It will take con-

M|rable tim# yet, perheps yeai^« before
w individuals most susceptible to paraly-

Wfpotionyelitis can be ^lly immunized a-

(rt^st It,
" stated Jewell,

'the Stete March of Dimes Chairmen viwit

ed," commented JJeweH^ who outlined

the following statistics.

About $4,580,000 has been spent by
local chapters In Virginia for the care of

polio patients. - .-

A /otal of 99 National Foundation scho-

JJMo point out that the National ^nda- ,„,hips has been awarded to VirgNa ri-
fton for Infantile Paralysis, supported thr-

jy^^is.
|h public ojntributions to its January
;;h of Dimes, hatmack an enviable re-

in this^etejnd nationwide, fc^

tl^ proWerw^sa^jl by l^f^#€Wh ^W'JM f^m^ 6f DwSs g^e
over 365«0d(y^. of Selk vaccine without

charge to #« ^ateof Virginie to initjaf*

a %f%l9m<ki yfamtmi^n program.
The reswffs ^eiKfy reported ffom thi

l«l# of tt}« v^eine ere most encouraging^,

Imt ther« MrhfMs « greet need for addi-

fionftf rese^ch tor hfnpfove the $eHc va&
ciKe, to determine me duratlerr of Im-

A total of 10 tapk inspirator, 2 chest

respirators and 3 recking beds were sent

into Vlr^nle as emet^^cy shipn^nts in

theJlfttM r«onths <^955. tn me pm-
¥»©«» yeer VIrgtnle got 14 respirators end
3 rocking beds.

Emergency aki ilr clalters and equipment
svch as respirators for polio patients has

t^ert generously supplied to Vir^nia as

needled. In ;he first 1 1 months of 1955, for

exampfe, e fof^ s4 4^102,975 in BVMr-

gency aid was sent ie 18 Virginia chap-

munlty It ejects (and ctmvers^ to deter- [f» ^,^ nettonal ^^adquarters^of the

mine the need for "bpo^ stidfs'^ aiKJ to
'^' "' '"' " '" *^ "^' "^

^/n-- -•--

provide the best possible tre^rnent for

patients afre^y or ^t to be involved with

parelytk: |MSitony^^. There Is also a vast

need f/ar ^e (irofeMlonal education of

National foundation. In the year 1 954 the

anoount was over $154,0(X) to 30 chapters.

The Medical College of Virginia has had
three March of Dimes grants — for virus

research arid medical care denronstration.

tort ftecM U Hintee

1>M w ttw Iwnl fteefie in the

iteiber 4^ Msym munln (^
teg ttitiMtlhTW iv«|la (bere las
%m& IcI^N^ UHliP vftterfeirl

I9»(^lat mm tbe ^H^ tew ««>

ttrtiwtf Alt \h open w»6« wImiv
Mm end gunre^tU kept it Xrom
iMeAif.

BeesoK of the frecie-up Biany

ef vtx Urds tisTCF s&ewTy flewB;

4|i to the de^ sMth, aoconUng
HC. F. FfM^H,^^^ of f&rtHa9»
f^r&Mi «f Qii Coao^Mioa ttf

m

I
An^rdl^ to O. W. Bulla*. «h*

{M 1^ the FlKh mymeh of %U
HioiBmls^on of Ctame and fioIotMl

nafierMs. tfie ^naHs^on vfit be

laW to gtttlng Marted vlQi trout

pkintins because of eztrane low

v*t«r rOtritlag tctm oofilstwd dr>

osgh in Oetdber, ItovcaAcr and

Wms of tibe b<out aireMas are

nert^psl IibIW) 4^m Bifflir, end
i»)t suitable in their present txto-

Jlttbfi^^rti'out planting. IttWt

e?er, as soon as tl^v is a std^
abte aaamint of rain in the motm-
tatn sections of Virginia.

SA8 KiWtABLE KECOEB

Aeoer#oe to I. T. Quinn, exec-

utive direct of the OMuateslon

oi Cteme and Inland Fisheries,

Mrs. Bail W. Messenger, of Po-

whatan, is one o; ^e witstand-

ing hontentof her sex in Vk-
gtnia.^aet mylable wsoiA 0mm.
that during the past M years she

has ^Hted 21 turk^.

Mrs. Messenger does her ova
calllnt wdA la one of the most

sueeessful turkey hunters of tiw

state is 0Qt!«1liiHg^^lUv~«aiA£|$
of all 1^ g«m« birds.-

Taw* Ea««N MaMMl

Tullie Edward Martin, ^l, hus-
band of Mrs. Itta Dudley Martiif,

of Route 2, Box 53-A. London
Bridge, died at a Norfolk ho^ital
at 1:35 pjn. Tuesday, after an
Ulmat of tJ^ee week*. ,.,..;;.

&r. Martin was the ,^n of the

late Charlie Washington and Mrs.
Molly Riggs Martia He was em-
ployed by the Virginia State High-
way Department at the time oi

his deatti.

SonchrJK tatfdM hil wfire, aie,

one son, Dennis Charlie Martin;

two daughters. Betty Lee Martin
and Joyce Ann Faith Martin; all

of Londan Brk^e; three brothers,

RichjuH Martin of Norfolk Co-
unty, Lonnle Martin of N(ulolk.

and Rayrdond MarUn of Sand-
bridge; two ^ters. Bitn. Mai?
i'yndell, also <^ Norfolk and Mrs.

Bertha Peel of Kempsvilte.

The l»dy was removed to the

Moestas FutKral Htnxte, Virginia

Beach.

Fun««l services were «4mdtH:ted

at the Church of Qod, Virginia

Beach at 2:00 pan. Fri^ur by the

Ret. Paul J. Sure, pastor and the

Key. Troy L. Sinwions, farmer

pairtor, now of MartinsvMe, Vir-

ginia.

Pallbearen.wdre Je»e VoUva,

waiter E. Alltm. johnny WWte-
hurst, Walter Barnes. J. R. Pora.

and J. F. Lane. Burial was in

Wllkiwood Cemetery, Sigma, Prin-

cess Anne County.

ka, Alabama. Larry Edison Tro-

tough of Virginia Besacb; two

daug^hters, Mrs. Olennit^ Yates,

also of Virginia Beach, Mrs. Ar-

thur Schub, of Long Beach, Cali-

fornia: two brothers, S. J. 8r-

avti, of Pollard, Arkiujsas and

)ca!^lBxvini,<^^ ;

one sister Mrs. Lulu Owens o'

Coming, Arkansas; 8 grandchid-

ren, and 9 great grandchildren.

The body was forwarded from

Che Maestas Funeral Home, Vir-

- 'giM* llach to the itnm Funeral

Home, Wetumpka. Alabama.

Mrs. JtoUto Patortliie TiPrtliBgii i^;tf

ff {(EVER FAILS

UP id iMKr ydtitU, MMC6 a hit
AND THCN Hf "ma^
WD TO A aO ClHt MpVll

Mrs. Sallie JPalestlne TVobaugh,

W. ijf 311 4«i Street^ Vir8U3i»

Beach died at a local hospital at

5:30 a.m. Saturday after a short

jHness.
'

Mrs. Trobaoi^ was a native otf

Falfani, Ailaums ind \mA bran

a resident of Vtargbtla Be«:h for

the past 12 yosfr She wws the

tee^tacjQl ttw lata Roe and Mrs.

Mtamtf PrtStnr»owBr Mie wM
HtDHebef tA Um "First Methodlat

(Jtmrch, Wetumpka, AiaJaama.

etnrviving are two wixm. Con-
nie Doyle Trobaugh. of Wetun«)-

Bfbg JiMeNtine Harriett Tamer

m» Josephine Harr^ Tur-

ner. 4i, 01 OMo Aereif Utile

Ifeck Rdad, ^LynnSaveii, died ct

ner hdme at 4:00 ajs. Sunday «t-

ter a long IHness.

MiBi Turiitr wu a native of

Ahf^eutile County, Virginia, the

daughter of Mrs. Laura Wash-
ington Turner and the late WU-
liam John Turner. She Iwd b^
a r^deat of Frincoft Anne Co-
unty far the past 38 years. GOie

was ii member of distem Shore
Chai»l Cemetery^

^•"""

Besides her mother she is sur«

vived by a brother, W)Uiam A.

Tiffner of Lynnhavefl, ,

The body w« feMoved to Uie

Maestas Funeral H(»ne, Virginia

B«tch. __,__:__.:_„^, .:

Funeral services were conduct-

ed at 11:00 a.m. Tuesday at Eas-
tern saiore (%apd by the Rev.
Henry C. Barton, Jr., rector. "*

Pallbearers were: John W. Kee-
ling, D. Harrell MarshaH, Atoert

R3dfem, Donad M. Gregory, Ral-
ih (Jregory and Leonard Krahen-

' Burial was in

Chapel C?m«tery^
Sustem' Shot«

Attmirai Yarnell. now 80, cau-
I(M» on nuclear war.
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Seventy-three major Improve-

mente, rimplificatloos and ehm-
inatitms of r^ tape, making it

poaoiWe for the AMiurioan public

to use Iti postal system to great-

er advantage then ever before,

have been put into effect since

January, 1953. Postmaster Gen-
eral Arthur E. Summerfteld rep-

,orted tode^.

ldf«on(k|«as #Beelvetf»^ As-
sistant Postmaster General N<ar-

man R. Atatons, head of the Post

Offl^ Departments Bureau of

Post Office Operations, shows
tiiat the BuTMu Imu achieved an
liU-tlm< fecwd in mail inv»-ove-

moftti, Mr, ^mmerfieid comme-
nted in realeaslng the list of 73

changes.

''These chaises, des^|»d to
cllmlrst; red tape, to give every
possible break to mall users and
to improve nwil service generally,

represent an al-time record in

a^ fled." Mr. Summerfield ex-
plained. "HeVer before have so
many signil%ant changes hi matt-
ing procedtires been made under
isty postail administration.''

The imp»>vement« range from
tlu»e of great economic import-
aiK^ for lane maU users, st»^ as
publishers, to those providing co-
mmon sense improvonent for av-
erage individual mail users. r

^Tn th* fdifber eategOry, for ex-
ample, are changes which permit
the reaaonable use of novelty pa-
ges for peUtert. iMMing thoee
contlnlng cutouts, certain types
of pushes, and so forth. In the
latter category, are changes such
as that which permits use of more
of the iQMce <m the address side

©^a postal^ card""ft>r wrltlfig ' flfe

m^isage. ^

A good Biany of tlM cftip^s
tor in thw nature of-all-ttae"
major permanent imimivements
tn the ^DaiaiSDa pofetal^t^a,llr:
Summerfield sitd.

Intbis group are the fle^ C^-
ified MaU imd C<nBbinati<m MaU
Services.

The former provides many ad-
,vantage9 of r^tered maU for

many documents, recipts, forms
aj^ so fprto- at less cost to the
sender, "nie la^r servJee-makea.
Mt poasMe for the first time in
tile hlstoilr d! the Pmt Office De-
partcnent to^^icloM a letter or

a mesage^^ inside a parcel or publi-

calon upon payment of appr^rl-
ate postage , covering both.

Borne of the tmprovttnents are

1^ the area of equity for postal

MKtnms. For exunple. m*a th^t

wu lormerly chargeable with fo-

n^rdiAS postage may now tie

forwardKl frae to dependents of
military iind civilian peiKins wh-
ose ad<{c«ii^ vt. cluuiged bf of-

clsl gov9EBMit orctai.

"The reports frwn Mr. Abrams,
Mr. aaOm^ tUld w^ed, "show
m amaring growth awl develop-
ment of i|ie Aia«icaa postal ser-

vioe upa» t^b^^athM aualvor-
aa^ icf ^ new mnagesMnt of

tlw Wit Offftie 15ep*itoi«it.

"Mopeo^r, In addition to U^ie
im^^ineqittitii — which are ioq}-

^visiiestsin wba* might be t«f-

med Uie' byi^^s' ^id of ttie

|MU|i.itrvlo« aa Xar aa tha mmatm^
Bamta is eaaaanaed, since tl^
alfaei. y^p aolnal reoolv^ as ia-

awUne 4 ttaU — ttiare haw b«n
hUD*N|i;«r attflr.i*a|Dr tamvm-

mada in othet- areas at Ite

and did not kn^w what sAe b^iev^d

or whether she actually liad any be-

lief amcemii^ jel^on- Sje IukI

been exposed to ujM enough pbSloi-

opby to make an athi«$t of tAr.

She worried a great deal about

the state in which she found her-

self and actually dki not find satis-

faction until after two years of cd-

lege training. Now she says she hm
ceased to w^rry about her retl^bes

beliefs because she knows tVit "if

religion isn't true then life is UMaA-

WHild not be taken literally. Tta^e»r Wd she is happy to ay a-

Up to this time it li^d new-r-dct-t long with William James. Professor

-Dust before starting to* CQllege

Viola RickeU, Box 4, Ringgold,

Georgia, joined a little church near

her home.

The fint year in chool she ha4

two different Professors of Bible

who held completely <vpositc be-

liefs as to such teaching. One was

more or less strict and contended

written; the other U-ied to help the

that the Bible should be accepted as

students understand the condition

under which the Bible was written

and held that much of the writing

curred to Viola to question.-anything

a Minister said or any part of the

Bible. But" now she became confused i is religious fuidi.

of Philosophy at Harvard Univer-

sity. 'The soventign cure for wO«y

Wahab Issues
"eontinaed from page one"

las Fletcher which confirms the

charge.'

"I gave no' testimony as to what

was said In the canversatlon. nor

did I .draw any conclusions dF

expre% any opinion as ta the

conversation confirming the ch-

arges.

"The infoimatjon concerning

the charges against Chief Jchn-

jon had first bean brought to my
attention less than 24 hears prior

last night. Although I had been

working contlhuouslv cm. the ma-
tei-, the investigation was not

complete.

"I had informed Mr. Dunn and

his counsel that I would not br-

ing charges against Chief John-
son until I had an opportunity to

investigate all the facts and then

I would present the case to the

Grand jury. Mr. Dunn stated that

this procedure was not satisfactory

to him. '--.-.,,

"I assured him that I lW»Ma
do everything within my JK^Mr
to see that the case was hwodled

in a fair and impartial matttier.

He stated that he would fireftr

to try the charges in the news-
papers before the Justice of ^lif>

He opinlqn.

"All of the /informatioo on
which the charges against Cbivf

Johnson are based is also In Ute

possession of persons other than
myself and'^luis hem releasM 46r

,

pul^cation. "

"Thus, as a prcsfcutor, I h*ve

to the cEnvening of Police Courf"i>seB-placed in a very difficult

position in not bel^ itt^tO-aott^

.trol. the publicity and of trying

to prosecute the chaises iMtalMt
Chief Johnson through the order-

ly proceesses of the coxu-t.

"Under the circumstaneea, I

feel obliged to release a Inms-
cript wh!ch is in my, posiM^On
of the entire conversation b^tnien
Chief Johnson and Silas Fletcher

on the night of January 19. IMS
in the motel room." -^
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?ito99U Amti^ turo «ntJl«a in

-4iiATit-m^X ba^gtball U»ira»«nt
wUl iMke >Mr il«tottt« on Thur»-
daf nlgtot, iKonmrf 19, as ttwjf

meet Hanrltm aod Maury at the
Norfolk YIICA gymasium. The
fust gfuaeie b€glB« at 7:90 p. m.
witb frixnem Anne No. 3 meeting
WoarvlfWj At 1:00 pjn. Prli^ess

Anne No. 1 tangles with Maury.

Tri-C S. C. A. Meeting

X4Bw •nKursitey, January 10,

.Mvm Prleeas Anne students at-

^nded the Tri-C S. C. A. meeting
Hit Oflwr anJUi Hi«h School,
©outti NfflrfoUt.

niiey were: An»>n acr(»gs,
-Carolyn Pick, EsOier Cahdo. Joyce
Reuse. Beterly Barger, Mary Hug-
hes, and Jack WeUer.

FootlMtl Ban«aet

Prfin«U8 Anne's Orid<Iers will

have their annual fete Thursday,
jenmtf I9. at 7:30 p, m., in the

^ school cafeteria. The guests will

be ihe varsltv and Junior varsity
fooiball squads, cheerleadM, the

4Sch^l Board, ooaeAes, and JfAck
Carbon. Boyd Harrier will be the
Master of Ceremonies. Pete Sac-
hon, the NorvUiw fdotball ooach,
will be the weaker.

A limited niaatttr ot muU tOe
•i*na*lt to ottnen.

In bi^ettwU;
The Cavaliers win meet Vir-

ginia Beeach for tlMlr ucond ooii<

fenenee r«me on Jamunry ao, it
Prtteeas Anne.
The CavaliOTs will jdum^ to

Oranl^ on JarM«ry 31.

In Wrestling:

Th« Princess Anne wrestting
tea« will ftieet Wodrow Wilson
<m January 16, at Plrineesa Aue.

T. V. Pftflnraaij::; _ ; __

A gf^o^ of PrincMs AMI* 'MBi3i

studems, undet the dtawtkm of
H. Josehp Lowenthal, Jr.. p«-
seftted k variety shdw oh WTlOv
Tuesday night, January W.

,
Appearing on the program, wh-

teli was sponsored by the Marine
Ctorpis, were soloists Andy McCttl-
lar 'and Lynn Whitehead; Dave
Bermah 4'ith'a magician act; Bar-
bara Wilkins for a piano solo:
Pat Cole dancing; a girl quartet
ccmpcmd of Sandri Wiseman,
Colleen Blackman. l^mdra Simp-
sdi. ted Wandra Steel; and a Jazz
combo with James Perry, Sylvia
Mffler, Aitfon Scrt^aa, and Irving
Baccus.

•

A

Ml evcrybody-^fi^jjigs from all

:^ « to all of^yoa. We aie teck dA
the ^ene again to bring all of tlie

latest happeoinfs ai«i(ul our school.

Hie gnnd finaacial drive tat hu^
chok uniforms is progressing rapidly

and nicely, ffw goal that we must
reach is s(Mnething more than $4^)0,

. and more than |2500 has been realiz-

ed It mt:
JpiT regular ' monthly meeting of

tJic- Princess Anne County Training
School P. T. A. was hekl on Wednes-
day cvcnii^ January 4, 1936. Many
activities for die new yi»v woe out-

lined, and a significant discussion on
— tiie January 9 referendum followed

.the close of the busi^^ scraion.

Oa Thursday, January 5, 1956, a
, gro^i of students fn»n the Priocess

Anne Wgh School (WhHe). and a
Sroiutf.students from the Pn

. Ann? County Traisiog " "

In ^veTey^ interesting pai

'sion of Ae January 9 Rrferendum
w4iich recommends chsuiging the

Virginia Constitution. The History

Department sponsored this discussmn
with Mr, W. J. Watson- in charge.

ThrHi'Y, Tri-Hi-Y and affiliated

clubl cobld have tKien very busy this

semester. They have sent baskets and
[

given donations to ch^r the iiearts

of others.

* iMigioiK Emirfiasit Week was ob-^

« served; at this time the students were
urg^ to do more riding and get a

— batter undcrstaoding of the Bible.
~ EIntteMBy D^pntaieat

-.s. T|!f 1^55 jKhool year closed with
"* mar^l successful activities accomp-

lished, «r 0pta flie year, 195(5, with
— new b^ Mid 2e«i.

'

— Tf% pi^Ri-ffiyiny for clwir aad
-, hand uniforms Is stilt in the minds
. flf feUow students and teachers. Each

tlaN,is striving to rei^ its quota.

tile second frade group, under

the chairman^ip of Miss V^rlin Haw-
kins, hm done an excellent job reach-

ing its quota of $425.00. Other tea-

.chers in this gitiup are: Mrs. C. V.
" McWFWaxrct iliffl. D. L.'TCJIOW, Mrr.
E. G. Smith, and Miss E. E. Morgan.

On- De^ber 19, 1955, the fifth

ie i^ass, s^nsor«l by Mrs, S«.Jtf»

Davis, presented a one act play enr

titled "The fiiilPs Oiristmn Carol"

for ,, the benefit of the choir and

band unifwriM.

, The Fifth grade Class Club, spon-

sored by Mra. E. W, Sknith's division

was organized in the fall of 15>55 for

purpose of under-standing the rules

and order for carrying on a meettni^

"to iRlp deveftop otttf eipnmdom
and fearlcffines, ant ^«alung be-

fore a group. It was also organized

to help raise money for choir and

band unifoms. ffaus are in the mat-,

for eduMtioisil tours in the

spring^M^HSlitt

—

wMt^—claacoom
Social Studies.

The oA^rs of the ehib arc: Ro-
bert Mi^l^M, Presiiknl, Valerie

M^^. Vl« President. ArfamM
Senders, Recording Secretary', Mary

iraitfiwirtter—FfsancalJ Sccnetary,
Carolyri WiMer. ChapiinT^Jesse T.
Sydnor. Reporter. The Club meets
every Monday Morning.
The '^GrayrY" and the "Tri-Gray-Y"

sponsored a social in the school cafe-

teria for Aeir entertainments Music
and refreshments were enjoyed by
all. The "Gray-Y" (boys) meet weekly
for business and pleasure. Every ot-

her week they are taken to the gym-
nasium for basketbafl and other sports.

Total amount {HvvicHisly published

- — - -. $456.00
Contributions, received from indivi*

duals 1^ organizations since last

Ever^en Garden Club- $20.00
Att'y. W. T. M^ason —.- 10.00

Lynnhaven - Baptbt Church
Sunday StAool 10.00

Pfetlo^'s Funeral Home. Im,

Scout News
Court of Honor held 17 Novem-

ber at Smith MemorlAl Cabin.
Program included a typical scout
ai^t^ing shown to p«rei^ of boys
to receive awards. Awards pre*-

sented to Scouts were: First Class
—Bab Bosher; Merit Badges - Sc-
liolarship to Laxry Reece, Boolt-

binding to Bern«rd Halwon.
Recently Elected: to Patrol Le-

VIRGINIA BEACH HIGH SCHOOL

The sixtaentn meeting of the

&. C. A. was held on January 11,

4»S6.

New bus.ness was brought for-

wardl The delegates »'ho attended
the Ti'i-C meeting at Oscar Pro-

tiieQ 6ntlth High School were ask-

ed td;~flve th^ reports to the cou-

ncil. Ashley Haycox reported on
ader were Johnny Ri<»_- tiger,] tHiHentin board displays and their

improvement.
Charles Meachum diiNnis^d the

nenl for leadership training and
several ways the S. C. A. could aid
in building such a program. Bill

Dr. t. Euj^n^ Summn- - -

Dr. G. Hamilton Frails . _

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church
The Musicenter —/.—

.

The Carnation Social &
avic Ciub --.-.

- Mm
^ id.o0

- 10.00

.. 10.00

- 50,00

... 30.00

Mr. iBcnnie Lewis —.~ -,.«

Qhidup's Amoeo Sei<vice

Station . -,_.^-_™5j.,.,_,«

Dr. & Mrs. J. T. Sydnor
Mrs. Jaeie Gillard — *...

Everett-Jordon Motor Co.
Lii's- Grill ^ ,-„»_™,

Di-. J. E. Washington .::::::

Mr. k Ma, Sam Snowiten

Mrs. Eth^ Watts ..---

Boyd - Biuford^Cig*r
Inc ,.. -

Hale's Funeral Home, Tbc.

Co.,

Dr. John T. Olvens -, *-.

Mr. Joseph Burke

George R. Vro<«nan & Co. —

'

Amounts Raised by Classes

since September

SECOND GRADE
Mrs. C. V, McWilliaros

-fO.OO

10.00

10.00

.noa
20.00

10.00

5.00

10.00

10.00

.7.00
25.00

3.00

10.06

10.00

20.00

10.00

90.00

Wirs, E.G. Smith .— =

—

90.00

Miss V. L. Hawkins l-......,.- 90.00

Mrs. D. L^Kho? ::
—— — 90.00

Miss E,^- Morgan .is3sSi5^^~~5©-.OT[.

THWD GRADE
Mrs. J. B. BoyUn ;_....... 80.00

Mrs. L. F. Siler 70.00

Mrs. Evelyn Skinner -^ 50.00

Mrs. E. C. Turner 39.00

FOURTH GRADE
Mrs. R. E. Beckton - 50.00

Steve Hanes - Beaver, 1I4M Br**

vin - Ccbra, Prank Ctenlth - PIftm-

mg Arrow. Jeff Normas •> Hawk;
to Order of Arro* were Larry
Rsece &nd Scoutmaster Patterson.

Court of Honor held 22 Det^m-
ber - BUly Cca - Star, Johmiy
Rice, - Star, Kelly Wood - First

Class. Jeff Norman - first CiMs.
Harvey Patterson - nr«t Claae,

Tommy Pollock - Second Class.

Camp Patterson adojtted as the

name of our local campsite by
vote of the Scoots under Mttlnri.

ity granted by vote of the l^oop
Commhtee. Scoutmaster absent
and embarassed at outcome of

name selection. _ =

, November Troop Meet6W» pfO*
vided outstanding training in
cooking and survival. The U. S.

Navy* and Jeff Norman were of

especial help with these programs.
December Troop Meetings at

Smith Memorial Cabin m^worlhy
for varied programs were the
Chiistmas party and Court of

Honorably run by Reid Ervin and
we might mentl<»i too the First

Aid Profgram by Dr. |irhlte.

Christmas Open House on 22

December huge success. Hawk Ba-
u-ol provided cheerful ^rt log
fire. Beaver Patrol arranged car-
ols. Tiger Patrol presented skit.

Faming Arrow Patrol arranged

Christmas tcee «i>d ? decorations.

Cobra Patrol served refreshments.

Mrs. SteveiB ffddetf to foe dcas-
slon with her fine accordian mu-
sic. Scout-master Patterson thru
absent on annual vacation to Port
Pierce. Floriad thcNtghtfttlly pro-
vided gum for all scouts.

Scouts show appreciation of his

able and' enthusiastic leadership
by purchasing a uniform aitd pr-
esenting it to Scotitmaster Pat->

terson. <

Water at Ca^ip P*teii*»ori test^

ed and approve dby Health De-
paitqueirt o< CS^ittf Vli«hiS» Be-
ach.

*

Troop Committee Autsmented by
adiBtton cf Comfy. B. 9. Stev-
ens, Mr. Jirtai GflSte ^nd Ur.
JohaStfil. '

%m V mnh Mtsm Gtmr-
mtei^lp of AdvuaoaneDt Com-
mtttee dtie to ffl hMfth. F. Held
Ervin elected chahrman and 4nl-
ckly demonstrates intent and ab-
ility to be satisfied with nothing
less than the successful *ell^ty
attataed by Karl.

TaiboU DlclakHi, Tr«asuFer, Re-
ports ft»rogress to Trop Commit-
tee. He advised that a Sj x 13 wall
tent was purchased for the Troop
ami a $t.i2 cash balance was tu-
ri»ed into the Troop treasiurery

fn;«n a surplus derived from the
trip to Camp GUI, Surrey Comt
Hoiise, Virginia, . ._ ^

pro*ed a ^n\a.h for a prtyer to be

said St luiich titee eiich day. Mem-
ber4 of the council volunteered to

lajd the prayer. ^ '

Tte question of playing quite

music atluiich time w^s discussed

and Gray Schaefer. and Diane

McCombs were appointed to super-

vise this.

Mr. Parker spoke OCi th« ways
to imorDve the appea'rance of the

scjiool brfore . the state officiate

come to evaluate V.B,H,S. This fei-

a mist iihparatnt 'teiatter and the

co-operation of the student body

iverette spoke c^ honesty and is necessary

how the hoiwr iii'^k^jetoSWeoifla

be Improved. P. B._ White spoke
on: the evaiiiatioa^^

as a grmip. . _ :^ai _^
Bxemptian from exams was dis-

cussed. The three points in this

program^ would be:

1, Stunts DTfust have a 9i ave-

2. Students required to take two
exams.

'3. Students may choose the ex-
ams fhey wish to take.

A eomimitiee was appointed by the
president to discuss this with Mr.
Johtison.

Mr. Parker suggested that the
school have more publicity on the
radio and on the newspaper. A
committee was appointed to be re-

sponsible for this.

A ecmmalttee was appointed to

work on plans for improving bulte-

tin board displays.

The d, C. A. discussed and ap-

Beout Projects of Note: Flam -

Mrs. M, lE. Preston -^
Mrs. I. C. Wilson —^
EIGHTH GRADE"
Mrs. k. P. White - iio.OO

. .. 38.00

-- 20.00

Misi L, L. Hill - -

Mrs. g. A. Reid - ^

Mrs. F. R. Ballard —
Mrs. T. C, Smith .

—

MINTH CiRADE
Mr. W. J. Watwn - -

Mr. R. L. Gordon
Mr. A H Woofflwwse
TTENTH GRADE
Miss H. ^. Goodman
IMs^^rrw oRADi
Miss 6. A. Wil«>n -

TWFXFTH GRADE
Mr. Q K. Wilson —
Mrs. B. A. Rasberry^

Mrs. B. L. Morgan .

Mrs. L. H.Carter - -

Miss A. M. Freeman
Mrs. M. L. Patterson

FIFTH GRADE
Mrs. L. H. Clark

Mrs. R. M. Davis

Mrs. E. M. Smith

SIXTH GRADE

50.00

50.00

50.00

50.00

45.00

36.00

75.00

12.00

20.00

12.00

15.00

70.00

~rrM

ing Arrow Patrol's bird Christmas
tree in Bird Neck Point complete
with bird seed apd wooden birds

- and their sale of over 200 first

aid packets. Hawk Patrol's pro-

ject of 100 arrow head placque-

their plans for Improvements at

Camp Patterson.

Galilee Episcopal C^iirch bud-
get for 1956 as approved includes

the same generous monthly fi-

nancial support for Trdtop 61' that

was provided in 1955 accordit^ to

advice from the Rev. Edmund
Berkeley. Scoutmaster Patteraon

recently reported Troop pr^ress
to the WB^retraWon. -

vTith ho Mhftc btMSJaesa,- y*(t

meeting adjotimed.* u

Cardinal Garden

Glub A^eefe ?.

the Cardinal Garden Ch* of

Blrdneck point ttmi at the home
of Mrs. Ervin Mtrfdei^ with Mrs.

Harold N. weto. ccwMWtess, Jan-
uary 10, with Mrs. John R. Ander-
son, president, presiding.

The fcUowing winners were an-
nounced In the Home Xmas De-
corating ocnqMUtiofi:
Pirtij place for Mantle, Mn. John
R. Anderson; second. Mrs. Jack
Buxton; third, Mr*. Francfe X.
Brady: Honorable Mention, Mfs.
9. W. Sttltto.

First placs for e^-wtif, , Mrs,
Jack Bustbd: Mcond, Ifrs. Don-
•W Parker: thlr?. Mi^. Clarwkle

Pay.—Honorable Menttoft. Mrs.

FHE.NCH NEWCOMER TO VirtGINiA • 0« Jauary 20 VirfiniaiM

wW it¥t OMr first diance to sec tile noet rarei^ aciviitttioii by the VIr-

ginia MascMW < f fin- Arts in RichMOBd. Mi cMNdte Md tttft fafaitiag,

XorgDew,'* b^ .!• 4 f i^l'« r-'i*^ |-Mn|^ iMii» JisiHAiMM
liMuTMe A«fy jAMhIifetf M|stM#ki« #llf »» UtoM «se iftt nn(
to fin Koimtff in Ae na^Um AxMMM*. <'UftMM

to ran fton Janaey 29 tbrwrah ftlii«^. I al.lN Vl|^

Varied Actfvkiw

Schedyled At

Baptist Church
The msiUiflf ^t^^ntmmi^m

« tw pii«t mmm^Mett. vw-
l5nfft mmcWimWhAA. /4mi«ry
2S:h, 8:00 P. M,

R^. Hin^i iikXii0»t, pttstor

Of thi Ffeeautson M)p^ Chittth,

mm eemttfiutf tiw ttMMsSO^ flv

tJtfl 8l^t%0 SuBdty f :10 P. U.
His tesftiiony »hmt hk faith »fll

IMlctrte fm rtnaon for Ms a«>
i*re to bea SMhlster.

The cowiill^ 0<^i«3^if 0t
ftfWnSarree on BKrafltiy Itefc^
in! each be respcHilSBi tor Wtlng
certain pews on siSnaiy evefiing.

This comftilttee is composed of

C. P. rnxmit W. O. atant, f0«
i^ltoh, John Hasntek. ft, R. UMi-
curt. R. V. jDlnter, Davd CommH,
fr. W. Chlldfess. J. H. Potmt4i%
C. M. Morgan, George Reed, fi. *.
J^tssapftUr Joe VaUgbkH, Hftat^

old Baicei. k^yW^Uty, 1^y»
l4srnn. J. H. duD^). V»3Dk tthiSk
!W. P. ByjMt, E. Guy jMiertao^.
A treasure Hu>H wiH be h«^

ihk Saturday. 10:30 A. M.. ai tN
church for Royal AJnbMiMffoplk
Girl's Auxi^liary. and 4aa|M(Mlt.
A father an4 son bat^mi W

Mheduled for January 2Stb, fi:M

WaKer C. Beaman. Mrs. J. V. Pab-
bo and Mrs. Carey Penninfton
were the Judges.

Mrs. Harold N. Webb gave am
interesting and informative talk

en, "Birds In Your Garden and
how to Attract "rhem".

It was anounced, any outstderd

Interested in purchasing dpg wood
trees Pout to Five feet till at a^

small cost, to cpntaet Mrs. t^vlij

Murden, telephone 3352 - tf

j^lds COB-

tcmporarics for the csbi

emy

50,00

- - - 25.00

WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR GRA-
TITUDE TO ALL PERSONS MAK-
ING CONTRIBUTIONS TO THIS
DRIVE.

dwimmJiqg arraoged for liJ^-t
nuary as program for the regular

weekly meeting through efforts

<^ Comdr. R. & Stevens.

rttfents Trahspttftlng Scbtita fc

i^Sitmi meetings are ra^ftwst^

U) please: (a) Remain with their

Scc^f i^assa^ger at least until at-

ri»al of Scoutmaster o^- a C<dimft-

itteeman and (b) Be on haad
promptly at clsse of ffieethiss.

Next Troop Committee Meet-
ing — Tuesday. 31 January 19S6,

8:00 p.m. at Smith Memorial Cf-
bin.

News is Solicited forTrpdjp Sp-

oop of patrol and-or trop acli-

vities. Mail to Wm. A. Cox, Jt.,

»>v 217, Route 1 or phone 1675.

OUT Thanks to Mr.' and Mte.

lAndon HUliard and Mrs, George

Bernard for ctonation of sleepiag

bags.

. Our Thanks t»Mr. Moj^y and
Barnum-Bruns Iron Works for

making- the fine grilles for otir

campsite fireplaces.

Our Thanks to Mr. Paul deWttt

iOT contributing the outsidi paint

for Smith Memorial Catbln^

Scouts Showed appreciaticm to

6.0o|Civltan Club for providing our

60.00 1 trailer by^^lping Clvitans sell

Christaias fruit cak2s for their

worthwhile charit yfuBd.

Explorer Grout) remains urgent

objective. Atiy Mt«fest«riRJS«-l*

to 18 years and adults interested

in helping please contact Mr. Pa-
Uerson. If your boy. ia^^lOM to 14

you hav^ four more years to be hii

pal and help iftold his, future. In

four very short years he will be

waning home for college iftxsi-

tlons. Think of the ast four years.

It was ye^rday. Let's try to make
th^ four years fatjier and sofi

years outdoors.

Alumnj

^l^^^^r Planned

ScdtiiTroop

BeingForm^^^
A new Hoy Sccut Trodps Is be-

ing formed Igr the Evangelical

Lutheran CSiurch of t»e Cfood

Sheperd. The troops will be open
to boyj^ Off all fatths. Boys must
foe at least 11 years of age to be

eUgable. We invite tb« lilrenta ol

of all prospective boy Kouts to

attend, a meeting In tlie Comm*

unity HotAe at Va. Beach on Wed.

^. Jl*ii. 38„ OM «t 7:stm.
Wi furthlf Sfoftb^tlon daH M^.

0harles aueua. Va. maeb »10l R.

John B. BlUey, of 13th and l^d.
ave.. Virginia Beach, an mmBlWM^
»f Qrover J. Swain Tile 0*< il

takiag a two weeks cmim SB tt3^

C<IeuiA insfollatica) at mt Jmm
•Iroef @ork Cfflnpax^r laMlitt-
ton School for liartpMtt MMhan-
tea.

A4 part 6f the coarw^ iffl ««od-
elitsani conducted on a tMP ir

the Armstrong Fltwr Plaift I*

itudi' Ae manufacture tg RMA*
#um bM bther resilient floorAif

125,00

96M

A meeting for all sltirSni of thi

-V}' S. Naval Ac«lemy living iii

this area has been schedulwil for

Thursday, Janary 26. at 8:30 pM
in. tl|e Chesapeake Room^ # Ut^

cers' Mess.

The purpose of this meetii« is

to establish a Hampton Itoads

or Tidewater Chapter of the Nat
val .Aoademy Altunni Association.

All Naval Acad^y alumni are

urged to attend the meeting. Th#
support of every alumnus in thi^

area is necessary for the estab-

lishment-of a kical chapter^A, . -«

There are more than 1500 daily

and 1 0,000 weekly news-papers pro

du£^d in thcUnfted Statcs.^^ : L.

PAIK
EaM PAIN* *i HMllAeHC MttfNA^-
«tA, MtuaiTit MWitTANiMW rati-
LKTiM- POWOENa. miMtrnkj*
not • OM* intr*tf<*nt fcrmut* , .

.'' (Tatl-

aCM M«»t»i> MWifM mt^iMly lU^MHi
•i«i rflt«v«r( into CM CMy t» tak« 4«M.
. . . TMP aMtd «ff<^tiy(ntM of Wi«M
MULTIPLE lnflr*4i«n<t briil«t fiitir. n»rt
(ompitt* relief, (MJiHI anBittytand t*n«i«n

utMlly M«*fnp*nyiMf ftati ...

TmI STAMtACK
Aa«Hi«t Any

Mrs. M. C. Howard . 65.00

Mt». S. M. Und 60.00

^VENTH GRADE
Mrs. A. A, Durgan 71.00

%

-I

S A L E
Ba^im In N«w and u«mI Cloriili^, shots, hats,

Im|^ ate.

Also
Many i3^ul +iowiahoM gadgets at a friction ol ori-

ginal CQ»t, ,

COMf IN ANO LOOK

rfhsniWia raA#iiJI ^^ i

Thir^B Unlmikd
3TM iM ^^ Ava.

BARGAINS
Entire Stock Of Used

Cars Offered At Great

Savings To You

We Finance Service Personnel

Open until 8 p.m. Va. license 1317

M31VtAU)0'S
-Cavalier Clyb, Virginia Beach; Va.

0OU are L^atdtaiU^

ni/iJea

to^^ shewing of the

SPRING COtLECTIOH

of

Brotliers Auto Sehrice
312 ' 3im m. lOmmiii Colwial man) Phom 5 or 11

Became a telephone servicatVAn was at home on the range*

« Viri^Dw hooMsiidfe got a pan of mtUx-X biwu'it
"^*-'.

C & P tdephoii* serviceman arrived to indtall an exten-

rion phoM.lA di# IcOdien. Aa tha iainefc»lMuk.«m» coqaplet-

ing the installAtion, the housewife atepped into the back

yaitl to hang a few things cm the dotheriine.

The xxvvsmaan tat^dxaaiy andkd trmilde—from the

directi(»^ til# Utcfaen rai^^ T)ie' hmuewifB retomed

just ilf iksitiatwAlhB man from C ft P M^i^ a pan of

pipin^iot faaraita Iw'd a^att^ed frtHn pm oven, at ttuit

crucial pohit between brown^ imd bu^^^c^ ^J%m^ \m-

cuits I evw aaw, nH'am," he aud.^

Casual clothes which is exclusive

with MONTOipb^ and wiil be

shown in our shop.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
January 20th and 21st

Hand tailored S[;K>rts arnii casual dre*

sses . . the coveted dress yoy Idve to

live 111 b4^cause they are ^ rigt^i <^^

town, country, mowntairis or crt»^s.

"Had niHihbc^y," md the housewife, wlio phoned us

apprs(iBtiv«^ («i^ new kiU^eaR haitg-up exteiMOn) to

tell us abtmt ti^ rciictied UKviti.

Md *^t&A tmf^horfy" and Iwlpful is ju^ what evexy*

bwiy at 1^ Chea^eake & Potonuic Tfikphoae Ck>mpany

idways tries to be-

tkery mw and dun some Mg^ yotu^ pefmn U)olun$f» a

—eoi^er ««M Me ofourpwt^if^ Mephom cpmpoHit U a
goddpfyie^ to Wofk. Hight now ttxre are more titan SfiO&tfia,

and 1,90$ of us hme bem with The Chmipmhe & P0ami6
Telephone Company of Virginia for !^ ywrs. or okhie. Amp'

age kn0h oftmskt for the fair sex is? years, l^ftmm 6*«

U. We thti%k tintanmimv tiu qmUion prU^ teeit.

¥riea4 efaws telb us a ttUj^ty sad ateiy. Ssimas his wife

had been lajjaWdi^Man off and cntm % eoufde of montlM

that ^ wanted an octenrion ^^|^ne at her b»l«de.

3^ said fiwt more than half tha l^tne the phone rang sIm

was upeialin^ and she was gettlnf tked of running down*

stairs t« fte telepiMna: "1 lu^t tel^g her wa c(Hildn't

afford iti" he said.

Now ttf sad pert. One mght after our fric»d was m*
bed, the UAMiono rang. He fumbled iot his sli^arii^ tiuwH

on his batftffpbe, ran fctf the stairs, and tt4<«n.'—teipped and

felt down the whole flight. Ha speflt threi jWeeks in the

hospital being re^ured.

'That p^miaded me," he said. "tl«^an ei^mmn t^-
l^ne i« ti» badroom was dwapar #ian trips to ttw hoe>

pital. Now we'v% got tiM este^on. AmI the^ V9mi

lights up as soon as you Wi flK nnts!9«t. ^
"Nex^ did tind out who called me that a4|^"te saki.

After a n^nttfe he ailded, "And i^s protaMv just as^^"

Som^Mgnew for rural Virguumstim^ rteen^-, for m#.

dumical r&^au, extetmom on mm fbral ^lei^mm had im

bM,^nt9 n$m mm U^ifai out nmd oaiM^t Panj^a^^-
terisiop. v4(h aHnger. fou don't Imm to ^&na out to rt» 6aro

any A^e to g^ Dad to <dwe«r me mtensmh t^kre-^ht^
hmritrir^MmiBf,

'

I
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Surf Queens

Wm^ Lc^ In

Recent Games

oaa d«is9Mla real tbrtlln- la Vht

KpkmatSIm tbuftamBt Umm 45*" H & IWme Qttl «adetf 43*41

dtttec Um refutation porUoa of

•tajr.

V^ BMch flHa ttok * taul at

^* tiitfvaf mule vtMjk Bwten
VMIdiMd tei^d la a (bie hock-
Aot Bettr BootU o( OConnellt
tied tt iq? ft few seooodB tatw wMi'
« one tuuKter from ttw ebdi.
Wb^ % etowfinc foiU WM eftUed

w tonto, a»vn dtropped in botli

iNMi te pit Itoe !te^»ti»nt glrU

la tlw lewl KMf win the mune.
imtftcliMd for the Sutf (^leens

wo^ one ptrtrrt from the gratl«

ffiM ind tiM fune ended before

MMl^iR' atuH oould be ni*de.

,0wrMte IbnhAll lUt tiwn ftH

mtai to tti^gter 20 potaitt f<v

the Bsst Qiwens bef^e leaving

tte f«Be in the fourth quarter

«4tli «a ankte injury. Her shocrt-

jaf iMd OEMbled the Vlntnta Beach
iMi to ovweoBW a is pttot half

MW 4flCteit. Tlie Kon wu tied

a|ftt»«M of th«(ti^ quarter

nifbt.

totmf Ddn led tlw VIrrinia

Beach ffirta wiOi It p(AxM wMIe
Bfeitira Ketnaa and Mary Ann
naaa^ ^i^^ taadmy ttie de-
femivt mrit. nunmao alio pttt^-

ed in six p^^ with Uireo long

aeU. Becky ChiUup playing her
ft^ game at a forward po^tliB)

ptaopKl a fine cam* and hei^wd
wiUi ffve points, ahe was ptejrlnv

in pku:* <a Cikarlotte Msrahal!

who hMl been Injured in the after-

noon tame against - (yDtmnells.

She got in ^M game for ahoirt

two minutes and hit four of four

foul shots Betty Ackerly led the

Vets girls with 14 points, and Iras

plenty tough »ad tj (ba baek-
boarts.

*"

Line Score:

lUtt Beere:
twf <4I)

» .4

IM^^

Kttnan

^Mib^
ti

3

a
It t It 44

30

1

13

t
4

Swf
Ifidgett

ManhaX
WWteheiA^
Oaltap
Dahn X
Etheridtt "^

Hammui
Aydlette

Keraan

f41)

1 3 3
4 i'> • Jt

i
t

3

4 3

S

4
4

S

It

t

I

Totalt 14 13 14 41

Teta Vans (tS)

Morrts 3
Otahgrn 1

A^«4y - 8
Johnson
Underwood t
Steiner

,
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.3lW Surf Queou jumped to a
iM Hxwt p«tod lead and w«nt on
l^nillMar a 41-3S vtetory over th«

1^ Tata (rf Alexandria In the

tlhsa^oi acbocA gym tetanlay

1 1

3

3

17

11

t

3

1

To(»te B 7 It 35

l%e Surf Queens wiH play the
Cmtral Belting and Sui^ly team
SatUKiay n^ht In a game starting

at 1:00 o'clock in Uie Virginia

Beach High acfaool fy«.\

The Scepter Tri-by-y of P. A.

High School will sponsor a ««ist
line Dance January 30th after

the basketball game with Vlrginik

Beach in the P. A. Oym.
The price oi admission wlU be

two cents for Mtch inch of the

tioft waistlinea. MeasuremeiHs
wiU be taken at the door.

An students from Va. Beach
and Princess Atme are Invited to

attoid the dance.

Doris Hart, national champion,
enten pro timnis.

*

YEARS

Misguided Mi'sdlet bj Cbon Day]

Governor Laudis

Statfrfrinten
CtovernoT' Stanley paid tribute

to Virginia's printing and publlsii-

ing Industry in a statanent on
International Print&ig Week. "I

take pleaeure in Joining with the
Oraphb: ^ts Industry of Vir-

ginia in calUng publto attention

to the aimual otoervance of In-

ternational Printing Week, Jan-
uary 18»3i, littt." the Governor
said.

"fnnting is Virginia's fourth
largest manufacturing Industry in

value added afler^ manufact\ire

and. in addition to its status as
an impqrtattt factor in our eco-
nomic well-beiiM(. It fiUsjiii la-

despensable role in our cUiiUy bu-
siness and socUl affairs.

•It If fitting, iherefore" the

aovem<^'concluded," that we take

not^ of the service rendered by
tiMMe engaged In this field of ac-

tlvAy^lMHaf "the birtfe^y week-ot
America's 'patnm nlat^ of the

I»^Bg professloA, Benjanlh
Franklin."

A. R, Tonunastni, general man-
ager of the University, of Calif-

ornia Fn$a, president of the In-

tematkmal Association of Print-

ing Home Craftsmen, Inc.. s^koi-

sors of International Printing

Week, wts the Priiicipal q;>eaker

at the tenquet openiiig the week
in Virginia heU at Hotel John
Marshall In Rictuncmd on Satur-

ji^y^att. 14.

Helen B. Walker, l««year-old

student of Maury High School,

Norfolk was the gitest of honor at

the Richmond banquet as the st-

ate winner of the essay contest

written on the subject, "The Im-
portance of Printing in Everyday
Life." Miss Walker was accom-
panied by her mother. Mrs. Dor-
othy B. Walker and her EnglUth
Teacher, E. R Sdhapiro. Miss
Walker was mmo winiwr of the

Eastern division competition. Vi-

rginia EHire Yeatts, a stud^ of

AK«a winner of vthe WMtem< I^-
trict; Carolyn /Piedmont, Wayn-
esbmro High S^K)Ol student was
wirniwr in the Northern DisMct
and Anna Jirgens of Martlnsvllte

High School' was the Southern
district winner. District winners
received a $25. U. S. Savings Bo-
nd and a printed citation. The
state winner received a ' $100

bond, a iHlnted citation and an
all-expense trip to Richmond tm

4/iQT.

taioNs t comkw, tmm or

MATIONM. MSTILIUS PKMXICTS CQMMATION.BALTIMOffE, MARYLAND
..STKAIttIT WWMM WHISKCY • tl NOOF

Mrs. Robert Dadomn Speaks to

Cape, Henry Woman's Cinb
Mrs. R(^)ert Dadmun, Psycho-

mertrl« in the Norfolk Public

Schools^as the guest speaker at

the regular Luncheon Meeting of

the Cape Henry Woman's Club,

at the Princess Anne Country
ClubJan. 12, twelve O'clock noon,

whose subject was mental health.

Margaret P. Thompson, Presi-

dent of the Virginia Beach and
Princess Anne County Chapter,

American Cancer Society gave a
lecture on the treatment and cure

of cancer. Mrs. Thompson was
supported in her lecture by a film

shown by Mr. M. R. Mathias, Vir-

ginia Beach Fire Department
A Piano recital of Clasical Mu-

White a student of the Princess

Aime High School,

The Club Mtafolished two an-
tniar Schotarship Funds of $200.

00 each for future teachers, to tie

assigned each year to students

selected on the basis of character.

persoivalty, and all around ability.

In awaj^ilng the Scholarships pre-
rerei4;e will be given graduatias
students of Princess Aiine County,
and Virginia Beach High SchooU.
A nominating Committee was efe-

cted to iK'esent a conqilete slate

of officers at the Febuary meet-

Monbers fertfught Christmas

Cards and Stamps for Hospita-

lized Veterans to be used in The-

rapy Work, and voted to send a

donation of $5.00 to "Seeds For

Democracy."

i»ek-end

" International Priniiia;" Week
oteervance in Virginia is spon-

sored by the Richmond Club of

Printing House Craftsmen in co-

operation with the Vii^inla State

Printers Association Inc., Tfte Ri-

chmond Printeni Association and
the Virginia Pr^s tesodation.

Howard Ingram, sales manager of

Epes-Fltsgerald Paper Co., Rich-
mond, is general chsliman.

Beach Chapter
"MBtinned from page one"

Job. Through stretwth of num-
bers, we can make this possible

now and in the future."

Generally speaking. American
vetemu who have been woiinded.

gaMed. injured or disabled while

serving In the armed foreM of

the Utiited States in America's
wars, are eligible for membership.
This DAV eligibility inctaides, in

addltlM to World War I dlnbled
Veterans, those who have served

in the armed forces at any time I

between D»:anber 7. 1941 and
tl» conclusion of the Knean cam-

1

I»ign.

City By The Sea

To die aiy 1^ the Sm,

Tnv«fi ceim from hlH and lea.

Little cUUbva haod ta haad,

Splssfaiiig throBiii Mm sdvety sand,

TBI tfie slwHit "wtms crs^ iq^

To tlw JbMkst^ M!d„^^^^

Weary wwfcen laagBMi nigh.

Gazing in the aawre sky,

Mccttag concknce face to face.

By the clearing oiiter qiace.

Taking on the hcsMhjr wpny,

As di«y loiter day by day,

Ckrining frieodriiips two and three,

Ih die City by the Sea. T I.
'

la the City by Oc SeC" 7 ~

Where the sailon sdioot wNh f^j
And the makteM fhidiing eyes^

Keeps tiwir hefcs withfai IIm iUm.

With their vigor and their youfli,

Daring all for love and truth.

Saowi and winds may sometimss cmm,

But it him them safely home, ^ '

Then dw mwiner bides awhile,

Round Ac fire in country style,

Till agaitt the sunshine glow,

Vrim him forth his steps to go,

Ds«4 Ac b«wh enchanting giadmn,

Banished all his woes and sadness,

Wiiat can more exciting be, \

Thaa &* City by die Sea?

In die Church *y die side of dw Sea,
,

They wfHship God who set them free.

O'er tte worid they come and-^fiif ,

Telling of the love they know.

Mfaqtiing nations near and far,

With no hate, no life to mar,

For the pure and open ^ace, ,

Woke the fellowship shown by grace.

By die side of the Sea the waves w»b clean.

Not only nature but hearts that were mean.

The sailing shi|K, the planes o'erhead,

AwakciK hopes they dioughl were dead. "

No other power could prove rabiine.

But the power of One who counts no live^

Of the Man who walked in CkilOee,

An old, oM City by the dde of die Sea.

Emma M. Bames ,J.

Six thousand Parisian copyists de^

lay«i the setting up of the printinc

press in Paris for fuUy 20 years after

the invention of printing.

We Can Put
Our Hands
RIGHT ON IT!

Bnog your prescription to us with every assurance Uiat the medicine

will be ready in a matter of minutes. An important factor contribut-

ing to the promptness of our professional service is our system

for storing the more than 2.000 drugs that comprise our._SlQCk_Of

presciption ingredients. We can put our hands right on any drug

yoar doctor may. prescribe for you whether it be a new "miracle"

drug or one that has centuries of medical history behind it. Avoid

delay. Bring your presciptions to us — get your medicine right away.

' WASHINGTOlf,DuC CfHTWC)—
GcBerai HndoM* MeCal PMe as-

Rimed Autoa as dw Slat eonumm-
dant of tfw Mwiae Cotw Jamuur 1.

He rac^eods CaaMral Lemvei C.
ShephMd, Jr.C—eral ^Ab, a Hailae

•iBee 1911, is a eonlMl vetena of

Santo Dortdnfe
aaud-TalMil, n
Minawa Aiitec
cowmi—dod dw lat Mnri— DiiMam

f«(19SS.M)|eWHiai-
^aa, Jwo Jian, mm!

liBB Worid War 11, aad

Tension and suppressed emotion

kill many of our associates and
many kill you.

Oyster Roasl For

March Of Dimes
An oy^isr xmM, «$«i to Uw

{mbllc, will be giyen <m ftktur-

day. January 26 froar, 2:00 to

10m p. M. at Jtidy^s BA; Dog and
itertiectw, 10th Street iaial Ocean
View Avemw. Mrs. J, Tmffmvip'
erator, indicates tlu^ Mie k a
rep^t annu^ i^fiUr ftad ^ftT jM
of the proceeds wlllte.jtemii
over to the Mrch of Dimes. Muiio
during the entire time lUl be fur-

nished by local bands of the cooi'^

mimity. Oysters may be had la

any style, ott-half shell, JOfSted

or otherwise, all you can ea^ fori

$1.50.
~

. »

The present Martih of'

Drive will benetK fWM^
ent and the pubUe i|p
take advantage of this IM'

ity and at the same t^'
Drive.

, Profits of industrial manufac-
turers set new peak. ..',. .

C^ten a woman's head on a man's

Moulders accomplishes more fhaii

his .does. -
, ' ,v^

TRAILWAYS

36TRIPS DAIlY . "^r
TOAWDFIICTW POWWTOWM W =

NORFOLK
For your added ranvience, Limrtod ttop ExprMS Busm.

Save moro with COMMUTER TICKETS.
^

10 ride boak - fnm Va
Beach to Norfolk only

$4.20 IIM I I IIBH^II!!'>

Trailways But Terminal

Va. Beach -Phone 1290

TRAILWAYS
TH£ ROUTE Of THE THKU-LINeRS

'%.

tHmm

hp
picked to pace Indianapolis^SOO

"N

the mcmf' pmmrfiil car in the m^num imo^ fteAd l

Come Jn Nowl Get Our
Special Jariuery Deall

EVERETT'^KmDAN MOTOR CO.
510 17fh STREET PHONE VIWMNIA iM£H 1 23 or 134

ftfeJ^gSg" MMMaMMMIMMHkBi^^Hia^iMHi^n
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• 1^ SALE

n» pgft

maf

4«vilfl|^ imh Mveh of DimM funds, to •

Um* ft to Mt 100% •flKSiv«, kowtvir. imm
Humek pveiKto new widwiraf •!

tiM lMi4. Bob CoasMlM. Nalksaal Spttitt

CfaaiiBin. kw yptilsd to m» mOn Sporto world to }ofai *•
ttl> ijitli <i SliMfc ^tM^T §41.

Bowling Resuiu

ae)io«sMr Ptt Hoq^tl Ux/k- two

guam flrtiii^«l)eck's with B. S»-
stCUog » 317, Although J.

:l«^td a 305 fcr the losers.

RO]^ VAriety won two gam^
from C0t Market wlt& L. OnAi-
maA ttims • 294 set, although
8. IfceMiaey rolled a 301 for

the losers.

Toney's Seafood won two game*
irom Oanur dc Fiaius wltli X
Itavtoi^rriUnff 9 h^^ oDOO and
ft. M^ilttft rolling $ dote 205. for

the loilfo, z

l>t

Service Officer

HereJanuary 26
Thomas a: Moore of Norfolk,

Virgiitfa Veteran's Service Officer

ani¥>uDces his next schedule for

interviewing veterans and their

survivors. Moore's oCrice assists

such clients wltti their govern-

ment fomofl, applications, axul aU
other services toward obtAixUng

awjr lawful benefits. _ „ 1 „
Moore's next trip will be to

Ccnununity House. Itth Sta-eet

and Arctic Avenue f«>m 11 AM to

3 PM on Thursday, JamtKor 2g,

lion of "Faa^s Oaknown."
DefoMlaots.

The object of tills suit is for

0^ said plaintiff to teforee a
eerta<B contract and <NMala spe-

cific p«rfonnatM;e Urtaim for the

sale of Lot No. Six (g) te Blodc

)fo. Twenty-^even (27) in PM NO.

Six (6) of the prcq^erty of jUm

Virgil^ Beaeh Devetoi«i«M»l

GcmpaaF. located M V^^aia
Beaeh, Virgima.

And an affidavit having been
made uad filed ihat the defend*

ants are not res.den'.s oi the J^ate

of Virginia, that their last known
Post Office address is Bradenton,

Florida, and that there are or may
b^ parties inietwted in ttxraaiA

property described in the Bill of

Ctanididnt, if the j»id defeiulants

at any of tbem are dead, their

heirs, devisees and persoml rep-

resentatives, and if msiTisd, tlMlr

respective consorts whose names
ard u&aomsk who should be toade

partiM dcfaidaM t^ the general

deseription of "Rwttoe Uidmown."
It is entered that they do ap-

pear here within len (10) days
afLer due publication hereof, and
do wiuit may be neeessttry to pro-

ceet their iftteraol m this si^t.

A Copy Teste:

, Jeto V. Pieiitriss, Clerk
' fiy 0«wld r. wauams,

• --; D.C. '
.

, 1_ -v.,..

'•rr it Walttm. Attys. t

810 - 2Sth Stioet ,1 i_^
Virginia Beadi, iTimteiH— ''- "p

|«.; '4

FOU 8AU5: 1(»S3 Plymouth dub
Coups, Ideal for SctK>ol l^ach-
er, Working Otrl or as a sec-

ond i^imJy car. Fhooe Va, B.

2l«l. l-lO-lt

• LiOAl NOTICES

a pn'iod of meat thui one year.

And an affidavit having been

matte and filed that tlw defend-

ant is not a resident of the State

of Virginia, the last known pwt
office address being: 4310 Jersey

Avenue, Norfolk, Viigtaia.

It is ordered that she do ap-

pear here within ten (10) days

after due pHblicati<m hereof, and

do what mav be niwesaary to

protect iast Interest in this «iit.

A Copir-^Terte:

Herbal L. KrMner, p.g.

John V. Fentr^, Clerk

Py: E. a. Atwood, P. C.

. . ' i

# BAiY smns
Baby aittlNfO: iiaytime, even-

ings,, night Qrandmother. ex-

pentnced. Phone. 624 J.

fSJfe.i-**-*,

PUBWJAWf to Oic terms of a

deed of teust dsted December 1,

1954. of record tai tl^ Clerk's Of-

fice of the Clrc<^ Caart of Pr-

toeess Anne County. Virginia, in

Deed Book »l, ime 173, default

iM^Bg be«i made inT the payment

Of tlM debt secured, and at the

rein»st of the oreditftr. I shall seH

at voa^ awstion, in front of t^e

C% Han. VbYinia Beach. Vfer-

January—Wr

• HBP WANTED
IMIHiW^Hi^ l'.. n 11 I I I

I -
'

HEUP yfAtrrm, maim & fe-
male: Man 6r w<aa»n wanted
to iiandle McNess Products full

or spare time C^ponunity to

make |40. a (toy. No experience

nece»ary. Write McKess Co..

Dept. C, Chandter ^iSding,
Baltimore 2, Md. l/lt/H

• MALE HBP WANTED

• SITUATION W4MTRI

srrCTATICM WAWBBD:
Care of ciilU&ren - Day or (nrot-

ing. Call 2503 R l/lt/M

SITUATION WANT)K>: WIU ^e
•care of small child mt^\f for

working liottoer. An elderly

lady. CaU y«3. 1890 ext Hit
i/l»/3t

SITUATION WANTED: Secretary

with ty{^ and shortlBUid ex-
po-iencf. regl Miate and ia*

nn-ance, desires partime te tem-
porary full time Work. Fbpne
SSSiO. l/18/3t

HELP WANTED. MALE: Care-

taker for nursery - White, cap-

able of planting and digging

plants. Driver's permit. Prefef

noxsery expCETience. WIH fur-

n^b hwise for you and wife. Re-

ference Answer. - Caretaker,

615 W. 25t*i St. Norfolk. Va.
"

l/l»/2t
rh'fiftljfT t,n •M^ i1 '"-* i ll

- it

INSTRUCTIQN-^SCHOOIS

iNSrrh)UCT10«S: Sewiiw insture-

tion; Come m, learn to^^aad
enter Singer's |120^M congest.

Call 3576 or oune in to your

mnger Sowing Center 308 list

Batei for detoils. l/lP/lt

• FEMALE HELP WANTB)

• rpRSAU
ra^ SAUi: mm in tmm ^

freoter. 9 ft. X 12 t%. m 9i
high. Portable Phono 7«9 l/tl

m
• KHI

FOR Bl^l^: 3 Room ftmUri^ed

house. London ttndge. Hstnt
painted inside. Plenty of ywi|
space MOOO Mo. n^crne 1S0tn

l/M^

HELP WANTED - FBMAZJ;: Wot
Light office work, fuU or part
time. Write Box A % Vkgii^
Beach Sun News, giving age.

•xperleooe and salary expected.

_ _ —^ I/IJ/TTTN

a gai»» from Uftwi^j.^^
Aitlcui wtttt- V. MuHtol^ '

«M ifs ttik wiiSsra 1 0"t'
'

• .-"' -.i-j

roUiag It |M for I
Toe^ 4«ty n«^"B«' «Mo^*«fori

mamn
•nd 11.*^

file lo^XB.

. C(dc||aial ISu^ds To Wear won
ifirefe goBMg frdil the Beach Plo-

ver i^op with IL Chueci rolling

Ihlgh of 301^ for the winners and
. Kxamxi a high <tf 310 |or the

toeerl.
'

'

to j<Unerica is moremaa 52 atfUion

• LEGAL NOTICES

VIKGiNlA: IN THE CIJHMty
(^PV CS OP "PBS CiRCtlEf
COUftT OF PitlNeESS A16CB

KtodlUl^ Sttiieo to^ 3 games COVNTT ON THE 12th DAY 9^
from AWUAto cleaners wltii M,
dentry rolMng a 269 for the wln-
stoM atthOMh J. W^doeM roitod

A high of MO f<xr the losers.

'%m Bar" Oiiln
A oei^mM* <Nit«rprtiBlalled

the "mt^Bar* iwis flpl^S! on
31^ atlp^^talngNlQk'g Place.

l!%o Q0W enwiMto'to ^^rated by
A. ^. |lkl)9]a<m. Jr.

Tlffci^*^ wiU Bpecialixe in

nimii|^ll girfrrnni 7%e mahage-
meo^^ i^bnouneed tliat it wou-
ld s«mrhQiiie-mftde el^ «bO#-

TIm annual Printing Industry sal^

approximately aioe MlifiA

NoncB
Effective hnixwdiately, th$ of-

ftoes tO. the Bttddiag &uv|Ktor,
Rttmh.fte inspector, and Bkrctri-

cal Xnq^ector of Princess Anne
County. Virginia, will be located

in the ftiblic Works Buikili» lo-

cated ' at Princess Aane Court
House, which presently iious^ the
Planni£« Oomsnlssion. The Plan-
ning Commission will remain in

'J}e building with toe inspectors.

The building is located (H>posite

the TtM Jttsttee Court ^nd the
CcBii^ Jan BtaiWIng. * '

"ntO Pl\mi»ng Code of Prticess
Anne Coui|^ is now in lofce.

All p«tiiiti tat oooitrui^kiii, al-

temtt3», and, addiUa».«lad-
ing electr.eal.^uabb»«4bBd'<faii-
ftary iastgBidMs.. cM|ie^.
dred b^ore e09E^r^6ti«ii || liwib
AU isiBi^en mm U ^ their

offices daily (except Suurdays)
from 9M A. M. to 11:00 A. M.
for the con^nience of the public.

Publk; Wests I>^;>artn|eht

Princess Anoe (^i^nty
R. J. W^>6oD. Xgec.-aoc..
PA &rd. SiQ).

l*19-lt
Anjxji^tHmfLki, 19S5.

D. R. TOWNSB, Plaintiff

vs. *

"

"

'.-

BLANCHE LYDIA DOSHSR
SRiUTENTCm.^

(hdo- of

ffTHEL lONER LEIS
J/J BLAIKTHE LYEOA DOSBBl
teiflSSraiTON. FLORX^
^hej- assigns, and their consorts,

if any. whose names are uticnown.

or if they be. <r tm of 'dmn be
dead, lila <» her heh8-«l-iMr and
devisees, whose oaam are un-
knowQ. and any lien cred^i^ tf

any of the partis theteto. tttty
there be, and all <Alm /pardis
who are or may be iaterestsA^to

Vote tO^et^ jmA^ io % s^ or
dlQDOsed of in Uils suit, whose
naoMs are unkiK>wn, aU $€ji^i^
utUoMiwn parties *» wefeirfid
a«Aistu.w tiie geoei^ dsMar^-

1956. at 13:00 o'cock No(m. titt

following pn^jcrty. to-wit:' ^

All those certain lots, pieces or

parcels of land, with buidings and
jn|>rovements thereon, located on

I9tb Street, near the City of Vtr-

iixii^ Beach. In Lynnbaven Ma-
gisterial District in Princess Aime
County. Virginia, and known uid
designatnl as Sections "B". "6".

and "D" on idat of pr<^?erty made
January 19, 1939 . by W. B. Oal-

iup. survigror. and duly recorcted

in the Clerk's Office (rf the CJr-

euli Court of PrincMO Anne Co-
unty, ViigaUa, th Map^ Bo<dc 13,

at page 2. ,'*

TERiiS: Cash. A deposit of

glM4)0 will be required <rf ^o-
cessfttl bidder.

Leon Fjie, Tnu^«e
Leonard Q. Ksxp. AV7.

1-S*4t

• LEGAL NOTICES

to to be lativ mesfsd sad «i-

iuved mce • decree t<3ft divorce

a vinculo nuiu-jnonli froo^ the

«aio oexcndant upon tho inwnds
jx desertion.

And an affidavit having been

made and fiied that the (Ufend-

ani iS noi, a riistaem of the State

ui VirgJSMa, the last known post

onxce adorcss beJig: - 3865 Cool-

idge Avenue, oaxland. Caafomia.

it IS ordered that she do wpwr
na« witiun un ilO) dtgw after

aue puoiicatlon hereof, and do
what mi^ be necessary to pro-

kfect tier mterest in this suit.

A Oonr-^esie:
v|ohn V. Fentress, Oerit

Jts'. B. H. Atwobd, b. e.

jfWdoh Haireii, Jr., p^.
13-22-4t

WANTED: Tottng or ml^^ tm^
wt^isn 10 tMin as nurses aides

at Virginia Bei^ Hoqjltal.

iU>pIy to fhiperitttendedt's Of-
^3c. Vfargiid* Beach Bta^lai).

n-n-TFN

• MISCELLAMKHiS

Misc; FOR SALE. fYigldalre re-

frldgerator, lood eotidttioB, la-

fg«. IMJO also 3 iBod«m RbM0-
br

FQit HEirt': ftiriiished tee b^d*

roon apMliBe&t. Oe«HW. fMll
ISM. 19-ll-m

Fon RB«T: OMtana 3 foeit em-
imtst HwtaleAt - Beditwt at*
ing room combinatl<m. KMaiMa
and toeih. WeU ftiniiig|ied.nra«

IIM J 1/IS/tt

"^ST^Mi to i» •« <M^N to h

At am 0imm
i^ria

ut aMsmt

• KM

m
**-M««M^

^OR RENT: DeelriMe aiflie ftt

^ mA; mmtiHt for ii«ini^ ^.
gpp^tehces. tm «|afe <##k
Wrttt box il^ lor

——

87 W or 1331 Baltie Ave. l/l»/lt

of VirgiBia,

^

PRBVENT BEQROOM BLAZES-

Wn ^MOKE IN BEP.f

AircnO!l 84LE OF VAtUABUE
•ML BtfilTB:
FOSRBDAm' to the i^^ms of a

eertain deowtal order altered In

tl» C'reult Court of Princess
Anne C^mnty, Vli^nia. m tt» 2lst

day of N3v«x^. 19M. in the
diancery cause of WiUJAM
HAIiSBV OLEM0ON. PUlntiff.

against ^fimxj^jm •9fMlD0 (M^
BASO^. tttl Lodmey Avienw,
Takom* iPirk 13. Maryland, De-
fendant, the unders^aed Special

Osinmlaiacmer iMU alter for sale

m ptiliite aucl^GQl at Gbe City Hall,

Arctic Avenue between Nineteen
and iMrantieth S&reet^ in the City
of Virginia B»ch. .^^^^inia. on
the 2Smday of JHtQiay. 1916. at
12:00 o'eloek. noon, the fallow-
hig reia pniperW located in the

County ol l^ruMBCss Max, Vtgin-
ia. more particularly bounded and
described as. f(dIows. to-wit:

All that c«rfayn lot. pieee or
paro^ of knd with botdhigs and
improvements Aoeoc. situate,

yiog and ttemt in Oeeana Oar-
dens. I^mnhav^j Magister^l Dis-
trict, Princess Amie Coimty. Vlr-
gihia. and being a part of Plot
Fot^ <40> of "OwMSt taardent."
which said lot o fland fronts 179.-

67 feee OB Om so«iiaein sile of
State Btohwsy. coimmmly latown
ae the Vlrglaibi BeieBj»uWvard.
and extendii%»back between jmr-
aael lin^ to a depth of 140 fe^
TSiliS: CASH.
AH sates MAieet ti gonflrma-

tioH 1^ the Qhttlt eimict Prin-
cess Anne Cofolty.

HO? SMfTB,
« fecial Ogadateiioaer.

X msUtfllm m» bend required
by the ateve deene has iswi
giv^ by the Special Comntisslo-

. John V. Fnlress. Cterk
^: S. H, ,#ifood

1-19-lt

CMNMMwcaMh #4%i^ria.
la tli# OiHt's^mm m 4be Cir-
em oimH of ti»wmj of ma-

ma^m Htk day of
t»«g. ,

ROBBBT V. ALTHOIWE. Kain-
tiff,

against

turns lAMQ^ MjmcmE,

%4l

1A tm
cOit Coprt of the Comity of Fr-

ifioess Ame,, ni ihe 8SMI tey tf
i>ceemba>, IH9,
ALICS WARDHUOfiSa Plaint

acaimt
JOHN SAMUEL BUQBES,
Defendant.

Ihe oiDeet of this suit is to

obta^ a diTOTce a mensa et thoio
lo oe xater meiged into a divofce

a Vihci^ matrtiaonii from the

said defendant, upon the grmuida

And »n affidavit having becsa

made and fUed tkat tihe defen&mt

MiaC: Sewing Mftehiaei: Year
||»d ctearanoe ef used god re*

9o$imiu»i aia^nes. Tm^&M
and eiecbric. $9JS, 814.98, |^.-
60. 168.60. $79JiO and Uf. 0Ul-

ger Sewing pcnter - 802 3lst #t
Phone 3676. l^-39*lt

1*0^ BENT: Opper tinfCtmlA»d
apa^Uttent 137.60 per moatit ii .

00 Hcillc Ave. 1/12/*

FOR RSalT: F«tfi^ied ap«ev
me^ oiM telb'eoih. liviBg titqm.

kltdten 4i bath. RrlvaM gMk*
anoe 3404 f^tAna Avo. Phone
34 or not R 1/13/St

pt

m
m

it

I
i
to

i)

la

k

909, ROrf

:

nvatehod ap^tmaH •< W^
Road section- 3 bedrocins. tt^«*

ing. kitchen thd bi«h. IWM' 4
month year nrand. no ohlkMA
Ftoone 339

Mhed ODd btdrMift '""
Li¥ta« row* iad
bJsed dtove im4
dMl wali^
M5 31ltiRrwl ltil4

FOR Mfttlsfe«d«a«*tfRp<

AuOtof an tttttusi.

MISC.: Make old floors \SK^ Ukg
new. Rent our high speed floor

Sander and edger Low rates.

Fuel Feed 4b Building Sui^IK^.

Aic. Phofie Vg. aeaeh m.

mSMUartREBB Ueum lewmg
10 du m hw aonfe. Dresnaak-

ni, stUwovets, suc««tte&s, drtr
peries. etc. Phone

iO WHdM IT MAY CONCERN:
I will not be responsible for

any debts comaraeted by C^tfroll's

MISC.: WiU mtch d^drw Ironl

8:30 A. IC to 11:30 P. M. nkfifr

13M W. i-l»-'Spm

FOR ItSNT: 1306 BaUfe Ave..

Pine Pa«ete4 fumiihetf •pwt*
foe^t with olte bedraa«ft, i4VfPf
Boom 6t {CUghen tk>mt>lna{lpn
jBlt^vur Arth, Itad«ant fteated.

f^ate KntvaBM. Hot Ji Colo

m*Ut i^milshed. tigrly Ren-
tal STilOO llonlhly. PhMX
j»iw. ii-aa-TFM

jfcm, liSirr-. :^urnished. I bed-

fooai a^rtment with living

hwii kitehsa gad bath. Ttarli

renial. North iad Ocenn mat.

Phone 31«9J. : 18-23-t1V

Apartnents. 3N 3«th St. 10*at4'

FdR^BRT;

Batth aaiiMM
iSaMe Now
wousong.

r f r '' "•

s Office of tiM dr." *i«wr ^Service w »i^«»e otbwr aERViCB; ^ types
i,u»a mys^. . r,>aar Mm^uM retn^rauoo id-

so LaundJBpmata.' Ooikg Ijar

WMIiafMBat and mm0^'
W. e. Jehoson B/^mnmit,
3S3 17th ERreet. Vlrfiolg BeMb.
Phone 1466 - (M YBAR8 AT
VtROINU aSACH) >-9-Tf«

• wANTB>TbBUy

s-fcoca: Mrs. JE^th L. ClUTtdl

?uhgo, Virgiiua

l/12/3t

jjfcgai Notice

CMMnoDWfcalth of Virginia,

in die Ci»k s Uf(ice of the Cir-

ewt Vowti of the c;oanty of Pr-

m«s««8 4%gaie„ on Uie 4tb day of

j*muuty, i»&0.

jiiU^atiAJ MMiEfiE JOBiSa, Pl-

amtiff.

atsuaet

THBSAeJtiiA SMITH JOSEPH,
Defesdant.

Ihe object of this suit is to (rt>-

01 tne »iate or tj,in a divorce from the 8a4 defen-
Virgiitfa. the last kn<?wn post «f- ^^^^^ ^txt growids of deser-
fice addro* bemg. - Fueside C^t- ^^q^
tages. 824 N. Orlando Avenge,

j And m jrffldavit having been
OTigndo, Ptorlda, itiswdered that j^^g ^nd filed th»t the defenant
hg do aw>ear ime within tm

^5 not a residMit of the State of
(10) days after due publicaticm

htr^f, am] do what tOAy be ne-

cessary to protect his interest in

thlswlt.
A Oepy—TMtet
Johii V. l^ittress. Clerk.

By: E. H. Atwood. D. C.

Kellam it KeUam. p.q.

12-29*4t

WANT TO BI77; Hu^sihold Air-

oitttre and fttmishffliss. 1%|*-

Flume Vizggiig Beach ijH.^^

WAMTIS) TO vn: Ctean eiAim
Rggs. I'refer Ito buttons <x

huskies. Virginia Beach fiKm-

Nem - 3108 I^llie An.

m tt^TKucTioN-^atooa

Commonwealth of UrglBia.

In tin dba^^ OfAfe of the C%-
enlt C^oeort tg the C^vnty of Prhi-

cees Ambe. m the Km da yirf De-
eeaafeer, 19R.
tHAkOt I£SLIS HAiraOOD. P|b-

mtiff.

against

JEAN K. HAYQOOO, Defeildant.

order el PriMcaUon
The ob^etrM t»s gtm is to <%.

tain a diviute fnw the said de-

fendurt, ti$itm the gcoui^ of (fs-

sertlon.

A»i an affidbVK having bdm
made and filed that the^ def^-
meA is not a reMent ^ the Stite

of Virginia, the Iwrt known pest

off^ addzoK bei%: 16 IXwis
Blvd. -^ i^Rt. 19. Tapapa. Riu:^.
if Ml of^itettd that 104 do aK)^
here wi&in ten (10) dajn after

(fW jyuicittai imeot, and 4b
vtel Utey be ncceiiary to jpw
taet bar intamt iB thki auiti.

A G^v^lesla:
MiR Vt f%ntrcss, (^ert:.

By: Gerald F. WlllisiBS

Rliftaid o. IhydgM^ p.Q.

30^ - 1Kb. St.

Vln^aia Begch. Virginia

13-2»«
4—

V^rgtiut, the last known post of-

fice aodress bejig: Apartin^it 2,

Oceana Apartments, 407 EaMt

^jane, Oceana, Virginia, i^ is or-

dered Uiat she do iHn>ear Isere

withm tea (10) days after due
publication hereof, and do what
may be neccssary to protect__her

iateifR in this suit. ^--^
. .

:_»...__4^epy—Teste: -

Ric^rd C. ByrOges p. t^ ^
WDxCyi, Stress, .iiSerk

*tr. a«tad f. Wiiums,

ne obj^t (tf ttb i^t is to Ob-
ttdn g*®wwi vmcuo mtti-
mtnfll ffMi tte MM (M«»tont.
upon Um grtMutfs of dncrtlon for

eiM

of VIrgtela.

pmm% OfOM.vr the dr.
Mtte eimty of fr-
OB the 14a day of

msiim. HAiyHSON mmBABD.
nakxtlff.

ItXSSA CiOIF^LL mJI^ABO.
Defendant.
CMaf 0S. FMAteatfsh

The object of this suit is to

frtitaia a divorce a mema et tho*^

Ae %vhoii It May Ceaetfh:

TAI«JB NCTTICE that on the 7th

day of Fetottvr, 1966. ve gUfi
lUe a petition in the Circuit Coivt

of Princess Anne County pur-

suant to the pFoViSions of Section

67-16 of the Viiginla Code of 1960.

setti^ forth the huit that Hie

real estate mentioned and des-

cribed ih said petition, now oc-

ct^iei imd u^d by tito &iiimattt«i!

Protestant Episcopal Church, sit-

uate in the Village of KenM;»-

vJle. fttocess Anne County. Vlr-

giDia, has been in the undiqrated
possession of the said i^inrah^ar
a period jtf 35 yean dr a««. We
slaUIftei pit^hiGO«Hdtaea «( qie

truth of the fact set forth in said

petttiin ahd as asm tb^Mftwr as

we csh MlMod ihaB lamrg lor the

amxripfiHfltt of • i^fal Ooosd-
s^oMMor Um imrpose of Utvl^
convent to m as truirtees fA s4d
churqh ttK j^ti i^atc so deaerfc-

ed for whMi tt^ is no deed of
tA r^eift «QQv«y^ tt» sane to^ chun^ or its trusteO'. an!
sh^ requ^t the Court to enter

a (tecree carrying into*iffeet tlM

prayer of ^id petition.

(^ned) &nest J. Newton
.^signed) Curtis J Eaton

(sigiMd) John D. Steele

(sighed) ^iward A. Oettte

(jMQ»d) Oarland R. Tn^r
Tiustees of" "tte-

Prot^taMt ^iscNjpal C%ureb,

psvO^ Prtosess Anao^t^u^y.
Virginia.

1.12-4t

INSniUCTK»iB: Honey Bear
Play School. Ages 3-6. Hours
9:00 A. M. thru 12:00 Noon.
TransportatKm. Mrs. "Sisasi

Ktlta 26») or Mrs. Jackie Wol-
cott 1775 R. 10-13-Trai

• WANTED TO BUY

WANTED: Used Piano's of any
^rpe. Phone 1445. l-13-TfTI

• FOR SALE

FOR SAU5:
Motel. smaU - ftrkb aod stone

atoueture, ii4m Man lo ti^m»-
Living Quarters. Fen- informa-

tion caU m 8»4#6.
l-5-3t

Tcm, SAUC: Used O B S^-«Sh-
washer combinatton 860.00 ^lel
Feed and Building nimrlMnn

l-12-4t

W&Sk, I^BIT: "Tira apariaalnts:

moaxA FfOOT, Bedroom, liWhg

room, kltghen. and .bath. Frod|

poi^ frt^ gul rmr' ipinMt.
water ihdb^m^ P« «M6*

Mamd Floor: Bedroom, living

«)om. iOt^Pi. «B| b<^t F"i
wte entrahce, WiftST mSlpded.

year round rental ^-Vi P** XBO.

For iBSite^lAi mt $a$ »MC lo

mi or im MM to 10t*M

404 3»f^ sttatt. i/if/)t

FOR RENT: 311 i^th St. Fui^-
Ished apartment, extra lazli

bedroom and kitchen, l^id
and 1^^ and eOM #ater Miif
isbed . 84640 pgr Mo. y^
rannd. Phone 372 J after 7 Pit
all day Sunday oad Mon^

1/19/fe

FOR RENT: Furnished aiMi|>

ments 860.00 Ma i^ly W» -

10th St. l-19-4t

FOR RENT: 6 Room house and
^urai^ aiwrtoenit with ll^ ba^
hes. large yard. Pl^u 2<m H

l/lf/2t

FOR maiT: Four room ftutditoed

apartmMit.' 31^ Mth t^t.
^.00 Mcmtb. Avaiia^ imtH
May 1«^ FlMme 807W.
' 13-3».lt

AitmotiytjjamF
|b<Hp^

iiiwIlBklB —"* %g^ Sl^,M^n*
384H- • • 1/li^^

^lrr

kttehanette. AooaaaUa to Oeaaoe.

Air Base. He^CS-*"— ""

'

,1/12/Jt

M.71 WKB pgima

/OA tWMnf: oMp ^apartment

8 r«o«a and 1Mb, fum^iad.
setaabM lb ba4k p«k«sfa it gar-

9Se. Laakin Road Phoha 3071

H

JMMrtaMSil - yV ^alFbdoe
l/lt/J8

FGR BiBfr: Thne Rson i^ar^
aaeat-new^ degogaM. iMe
i^neled, fiMtti antnaea. Tutf.
4li»l>lc^maaOeaali|b^
I^^^^Unr. ftwiia i««IW er

48 J 3.' 11-n-T

4U LAKE DttVE, VA^ BEACB

jpjresh Cut WUmtf*
A Ibreath of Bprthf

nOSP CCT SKArDBAOMt
OpsB Wcekdm *ti ftM PJi.

f—MsMlSM

F<^ SALE: New Canister type

vaciram cleai»r with atUn^-
ments ami roU cart base. IM
prtee tll9.M WUl s^ for 87fly6#

with new guarantee. C^U 843 J
or eoaie to 318 7<th Si.iotH St.

1/19/U

FOR SALE: 1962 dwvrolet, i^yte-

lii^, 2-door s^bwk. lai^. hea^,
pOwer-gUite. )Par titfofBtattoi

C?aU 18W W 1/lf/lt

FOR SALS 6 nx»n heuH u4 gwr-

^vgp^? ^^^^^va^Hw^^^flggt ^w ^a^^p ^Fgg a^^^^™^^^^as

Ui» f^ Pbcme W# It

l/13/»

FDR BALE: Rouse falter. 19»}

B^r,^«e b^MMI. MMfi&itr.
AU mo^nti eea»antiartini Wm
aa^f^. "M. Va. B. fill B af-

ter 8:30 PM 1/12/St

nm 8Ai£: CImUb Satn: Mall,

l^runk. and lltan. Mo^ls from
3 to 10 H. P. 8i^ Farts aad
Seivi^. Vi^tfvm 1^0 9m
us ix dtinftnatfatlwi Tdpg
Saw & . Bq^pmnA. Ce« »»..
tiai. & <ktUef Ave.^<»?kik,
Va.. Phone MA - 786M.

II-SS-TIW

AtPNIN-HARRELL MOTOItlliC.
PRINCESS ANr:E couNTTs c»fty ^wnwiizf

MBtCUBY DEALER

Con^»lete Servm On AM Allies Of Can

Pickup and INdiy^y
Fadory Tiwiid MBdHNNCt

ot4 17th $trt0t

REAL^TATE i(NWS
BUYING

« BUILOiNC

repai8inc

refii^JanginC

Insured ^vir^i

BSKUY rauMANsn bUrdmo a iaan wh-,m
HOME TBD5SAI. SA^

it3w.Y0Kiim !wWpijfct4. nmmmi^^i

AAMJHtaaaiHlMMMl riMMfti
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^ tittitt

MYSIDE NEWS
mtAik rm»m m s>14m

iM^

BifMito rtife lau^Mi Ctak
lin. Paasm ISt^m abowed

^MM ff ttti AMIM Owteu ftt

tts MfiMty iBe^itf Of th« tt«3r.

«lDfe MM: OiMlB Club held lion-

div aH^ ^UHUtry Mi kt 1:00

r. M. at Um Biq^kte OirMUn
CAoi^ cQ CKvtnireU Road. Th«Mm tm^ jMvowded 1^ the bu-

for tbeiiMcttng w«re:

KtRL & It. Hkdann. Itn. B. ffii-

t»d«> U14 im. W. T. Bcmle. Jr.

GMiCB C9Bb
1)it Li^tdurea Oanten Chib

iMt liondajr ^gbt. January 9th

tt tlw hoiM (rf Mn. P. E. KoB-
isJdtja Udtt filtov Road. Mr. D.

M, Ouvml, "daddjr of th« Lake
ttifMt QMi^ Ch^" sjfoke to the

nelitttts on the growing of ros^M nM "tested and w^-fertlUaed

rMimM axKl careful plant selection

an very bulKataot.'' He also rec-

wwmendidi the inter«tt of inem-
MEi III Oie American Roae Socio

lira. D. S. Oima. of Hie larch-
aahk C1m4«& Ctab. \N(Mred dried

ami amupded rii>-

fo llrt. J. ,W Parrot, Mrt.
P. F. Waimi. Mrt. R. L. C^non,
tin. A. i. Agttomkl. Mrs. O. A.

S^^Hziff and lin. C. M. BUsel.
lAra. C. a. caough, Mra. R. C.

DnfWja, Ite. R. L. Catraop. Mrs.

e. IC lui^ Mid Mn. J. W. mn-
Mob 1^ Mifc t}M' area for the

MMkcn* March of OlBiei.

K

'IIm 1Paay»'« Club of Cl^-
tlwtr ngidiut

January lOtii.

#1:10 f, M ta the Cheiapeake
IWiBli ODBuminl^ c^to-. The
tMft Ooeaervsthm Dqwrteoit.
«M lin. %. A. Hedkqr. chaitmah.

Mr. wauam C Aoyd.
iaowlaty <tf^le NnfoUc
tf floral Agttieies. Be

«a "Tile ChUd-j*arent Pr-
u'* Xb his taUi be said "Love,

afflaeticBi and a sense td hvaaagV jUaw* ol Uie BK^Impoiiwrt
IMtodi te nWnc dUkben."

Um businos nsMtfnt
J. VditncB «M re-elaeted

«0 jMPMMi tht dub' Ml the bu-
Mbik MBUBtttee of th* Ctemmun-
n»€«nter.

The f^lowing nominating com-
mittee was elected to draw up a
slate of officers for 19M-67 to be
presented at the Pebmary meet-
ing. Mrs. R. W. SprulU, Mrs. E.

L. King, Mn. L. E. Ledltwton,

Mn. R. J. VeUinea and Mrs. U. Is

Haitnon.

.

Mn. H. L Fulford, garden ch-

airman, gave a report on the

Chrlsttnaa doorway judging &Sk-
\m\, sponsored by the club. /
Mra. J. L. Waten and Mrs. H.

A. Hedley reported on the teen

and pre-teen Chrls^tnas parties,

iq^onsored by the club. Mrs. E. A.

Hudson, president, reported on the

New Year's Eve Danc^.

Mrs. Wallace Clark. Chairman
of the Princess Anne Chapter for

Polio showed the club a film call-

ed "Remember Me." She spoke
of the needs for Princess Atuie

Cminty and for the campaign 4n
g«ieral. i > .„

Mn; Hudson uinoeiwed Qiat

the club will hold their January
oard party on the 24th of the
month at the home of Mrs. Fred-
erick Rieder. For reservations

phone Mn. Hudson. U> 30018 or
Mra. FulfOTd LO 31Mi.*^*

Guests at the meeting were
Mrs. C^ll Reed, garden chairman
for the Tidewater IMstrict and
Mr. Ivan Mapp, Ccnnmlsioner of
Revenue of Princess Anne Couny.
Pollowing the meeting tea was

served by the following hostesses:

Mra. R. J. VeUinM, Mn. U. L.

Hannon, Mn. J. L. Watcn and
Mn. Gordon Olivei.

rden (^ub were: Mn. J.X. Cale,

Mn. N. P. Reed and Mrs. H. E.

BlUu^. Ttaa^ atvarted ribbona to

1^. Evm^ett ' SM^y, Mn. Cecil

Reed, Mn^ W. C. Griffin. Mra. S.

M. Prker, Mrs. M. K. Crockett
and Mrs Rhodes.

Lake Joyce Gwden Ctab
Plans for tlw forthcoming Fl-

ower Show wo-e discussed at the
January meethig of the club,

Wechiesday, January 11*. The
meetliv was hdd at the home
of Mn. R. P. Rhodes Poptilar

Road, Bayslde. "l&hoes of Spring'
is the name for the Flower Show
choam by the club.

Mn. Wallace Clark ^wke on
tbe.Maroh (rf Dkn^ and showed
the chib a fihn. The group voted
to participate hi the Mothers'
March, January 31st.

Mn Francis Bl«nchanl gave
a demonstntion im wood panels.

#udges firtan Ute LymUuvm Ge-

Ocean INirk Wifflian's .C3ub Iftid

their "husbands night uid Ixtme-
coming night" Wednesday night.

January 11th at e:3«*P M in tlie

Ocean Park Fire ^tion.
Mrs. Dow L«!better, program

chairmani presented the "Crad-
dock Mtlody Pair" composed of

Newton Powers, Herbert Hollo-
well, Joe Zoll, Russell Bulnuoi and
Bick Bamec. — •

Twelve membera of the Ocean
Park Wwnan's Club will Mardi
for the Polio on January 3lst.

They are: Mn. M. L. Jubxnre, Mrs.
E. C' mmp, Mn. H. V. Hodgra,
Mrs. G. C I^ron, Mn R. S. Bi«ge,
Mrs. I. D. Mapp. Mrs. C. J. Hiller,

Mrs. H, W. ftu-ham. Mrs. J. 6.
Amburn, Mrs. J. C. Wood, Mn;'
EUzabeUi Ouishard and'Mn. Win-
ston Athey.

Hostesses for the meeting were:
Mra. bow Ledbetter, Mrs. Yoyri,

Mrs. C. C. Nuckols, Mrs. H. V.
Hodges and Mn. C. Poy.

Cheated A. Tynes, Jr. tt&pmn 01

th« Southside Uons CSub and
Faraier Banun, f^tuikUn i^sM.
Club,

The guest q>eaker for ih/b mee-
ting «as introduce by Mr. Oe-
(»ie C. Lyon. He was Ridand E.

Oorer, M(»quito Ccmtrol Chair-
man for PrincMa Anne County.
He talked to the cli^ oh bow
mosqultos breed and What to do
to stamp them out.

President, D. J. Wllkina and
vice-presi<tent. . J. H^h Barnes
wen elected as delegates (to Ldor»
International which will be held
in Miami Florida, June IBM.

Diamond Springs Garden Club
celebrated it's fint Birthday at

the ngUlar meeting held Thun-
day nig^t, January 12th at the

home of Mrs. Elmer Evans on
Odessa Drive. Pollowing the busi-

i»ss meeting games were played
and prlbKS were awarded. . ,

Mrs. Oustave -Schneider, "wro
was responsible for the club or-

ganizing, was guest at the meet-
ing.

Eight di^ memben irahmteer-

ed u> work for the Mothers' Mar-
ch of IMmei. They an: Mrs. Joe

Parrish, Mrs. William Reoe, Mrs.
Raymond Smrth. Mrs. Harry E.

B. Tucker, Mn. Honce McChirg,
Mrs. A. W. Alexander, Mrs. Elmer
Evans and Mrs^ Si, JtmsH Bar-
bato. :—
M». Joe Parrish and Mrs. W

T. &umden were welcomed
new memben.

Chesapeake Beach V^tdufiteer

Fire Department held their elec-

tion of officers, Tuesday night,

January 10th at the Flife Station.

President. A. L. Zav^Iln^l; vice-

prraident, R. E. MeyerJwffer; sec-

retary R. E. iHu-sons: tmumrer,
J. B. Loftin. Jr. ,

Ac«>rding to J. B. Loftin, Jr.

the department has had a very
busy ««ek. Tuesday morning,
January 10th they answered an
alarm for an oyer-heated furnace
at the Martin home on Terrace
Avenue. No damage.
Wednesday. January llth they

answered an alarm . on Aurora
Drive, Diamond Springs Homes,
for an over-heated furnace. No
damage^

Thursday night they auiated the
Little Creek Fire I3epartm«it on
a fire in the Little Creek Apart-
ments. They estimated the dam-
age d<»ie at $300.00.

At 3:1( A. M. Sunday, Jan. 15th
they were eaUed out to anist the
Ocean Park Fire Department at
the home of Clarence H. Cook,
Sylvan Beaoh. The entire inside
of this bouse was deatroyed and
all its furnishii^s including a $1,-

800.00 organ. The E^Mt Ocean
View and Little Q^ek Departm-
ents also helped fight this fire.

The total (temage was estimated
at 18,000.00.

as

Baysidf Lions Club met Wed-
i^sday night, January ith in Uw
Azalei Room of the Norfolk Air-
port. The president D. J. WUkins,
presided. Thirty- six members
and the following guests were pre-
sent: Mr. Paul W. FV)gle, presi-

dent of the Souttoide liom Club, Chairman, of the Womanl Chib

CSiesapeake Beach Men's Ctab.
W. J. Slade, Jr. and J. B. Lof-

tin Jr. chairman of the recent
Ham Shoot held by tlw club re-
port that $91.50 was cleared. They
reported that this was very good
considering that it was held on
January 2im1 and they had to
compete with aU the footlMUl ga-
mes on "television I

Mn. a J^wmm. Welfai«

of ChesapMke Beach rep(n<ts tluit

her committee ia ah«ady haid i^
woftk (m the Polio IMve. TliQse

assisting her an: Mn. W. W.
StaMleM, Mn. E. A. Hudson. Mn.
L.. E. Ledington.,' Mn. I^ederick
Rieder, Mn. Joe Kervin and Itfrs.

J. W. Grander ill.

The followl^ ladiea coUected
at Shora Drive Irni Sunday after-

noon January isth. Mrs. W. D.
Brooks, Mra. L. P. Rieder, Mn.
L. E. Lediiwton, Mn. P. Rieder,
Mra. E. L. King. Mrs. W. H. Gay-
lord, Mrs. Harry Fulford and
Mn. Cany Pox.

The Woman's Club of Chesa-
peake Beach will sponsor their

annual Folio Dfthce, Saturday
night. January 2Sth at the Chesa-
peake Beach Community Center.
Friends and ' former Wc^pian's

Club memben will be saddened to
hear that Jennie Swift Wester-
gaard, wife of Lieut. Cotadr. Cl-
arence E. Westergaard, passed a-
way on January 5th in San Diego
California. "Wes." as he was fon-
dly called by his friends was sta-

tioned at the Little Creek Amphi-
bious Base and the couple lived

on Terrace Ave. C9tesapeake Be-
ach. They left this area about
five years ago for duty in ^n
Juan, i^j^nce then they have been

FORT STORY

TELUNOS
The Army TitmfiwrteUon Cori»

has taken Um wraps off a igiant

eA)«rimental landinr craft retrt-

ev«- frith a Uftlng (opacity of io
tons.

The retriever, known officially

as Landing Craft Retriever 1-X,
was dlqjlayed to newsmen aiMl
the public for the first time Wed-
tmday, Jm. 11. when it was used
to lift a 29-ton Navy landing craft
off the b^h at Ft. Story and
set it in ttw water.

Rough water forced the boat,

a landing Cnft, Mechanized 0.

to beach the previous nlg<ht, when
she was assisting in efforts to re-

transferred to San Diego. She is

survived by her husband and 3
daughters who make their home
at 3841 Jennings Street, Sap. Dl-
«o 6, California. „

White stationed here Jennie
was ar member of the Woman's
Club of Chesapeake Beach and
she sang In the choir of Old Do-
nation EpiscoiMl Church.

float tiwo Navy ahlpa agitmnd at
Ft. Story.

The retviever, dev4^(9ed'tv t^
Tranqjorta^ Reaeareh and De-

v^<90itnt Command at Ft. Eus-
tis. haa bMo underling tests at

Pt. Story Biaoe April, l»5«. FteW
teat engitM»er ia MaJ, Aldle M.
Young.

The vehicle weight 101 tons. It

is TS feet long, 38 feet wide and
23 feet high. A. dlesel-electric iw-
wer plant prt^Is the retaiever

at a tpttd of six mllM an hour.

It U optmi^ by a crew of six.

Highly maneuvieialde foi^ its

Biae, the retriever is capable of
shnultaneous front ami rtAV wh-
eel steering. Each of its four wh-
eels is 10 feet in diameter.

The experimental piece Of eq-
uipment was (k»igned to retrieve

dlmbled landing craft from the
waAtT or beach and carry them
to repair facilities or set them af-
loat again. The vehicle can op-
erate in six to eight feet of water.

•Hie retriever, oply, one of its

kind, is constructed so tlmt it

can be disnuuitled into its basic
major a»emblies for shipment.
It was manufactured by R. O. Le
TOiaueau. Inc.. of Longview. Tex.

Club To SiHiiiior

Mothers March
The tmn/l^t loaiarWmmH OA,

ia c»«fwnlloa wMh^ iMeiai AiM
Jutor WMiaaHi Q^ wM
*• Abmh of MMhm la

Abm CoMMy oi TiiMif,
3IML Mn. E. G. MmiiJBikVftv mi
Mrs. M. E. Mceltal tM^firitag -m
Co-Chairmea Inm Ac CWpfiil^ldar
Wouh'b Oab dopf wMi Mm. JMm
Dm^ aad MfB. |tabs|t ikahe ham
lim Priaceas AuN J«d^ WmMMfs
Club.

-^AmatcnMts have bfWb i

cover evwy ectioa a( BMIh
Cooaty, bat tf then k«n baea aiQr

fctfea evtilookedi giiaji |>mict MM
of llM.foaa Co-ChilriMfc *»«

'

AH WMMa oumMiai for Me Man^
of Modmri wiH cany l^iMeatioa.
In soBM as^loai mm M^famnM
nd they will wear tagi a#tag "V^
Methen Toaight". The pabBe is aMa#
to please reniMihM- to leave Mc^r
porch light oa aad to give fai the

commiulty ia wliich M^ |ve. ^ 4

Isn't it funny how pret^ habl^
become so Importent, one* tb^'|e
habits; ; 1^

.*.
^**4*^^._

IfMIUICS ^M-ii^jt^'^

pOMnerr

and

Ford's Thunderbird V-8 engine;

the standard j}*8'* in Fairlanes and Statioii

Wagons, is the most powerful "8" in its

field o^ no extra cos^.' Ford has built mole

Y-8's than all other makers combined!

matches

•" ^mKm m In virtually every naodel, a Ford; ji

equipped the way more and more people

want it . i . costs less* than any other '

,~^ full-sized car in America! Come in and
^^^^^^^ Test Drive the Ford in your future!

*5aiHt4B a ttjiipartaaa tfrnggmttdUMprhm

YOUR LOCA4r ALER
GREAT TV, FORD THEATRE, (WVEC-TV 9:30 P. AA. THURSDAY.) mtf

Pentoaal

Cakes

Oxydol
Lge.

Dreft
Lgc. 3r

Blue Cheer

3rFkg.

Caa 78'

Cakm 25<

Bab^
2 ".2L 25'

fveryday Is Value Day atAJif

ivory Soap

23

Ivory Flakes

Ht 32"

Xamay
TOUJBT SOAr

Cahca ^ti

AD Detergent

^ 3T

Rinso WMte

tz 3r
i

I

I III. "
"

I I

Lux Flakes

JC 3r

Palmolive

Beauty Soap

3 c^ 26"

Florient Aerosol

Deodoranf

Cashmere

BoqnetSoap

Dial Smp
2 mm. mtt^

Caktt *»

Dial Soap

2 c^b. 39

FRYERS
Sliced Bacon

Pork Loin Roast

DRESSED AND DRAWN
READY FOR THE PAN

AH Good II1l3^

Rib Half lb

Up to 7 Ibfc*

RibEnd^^c
ChuckSteak

K.ATE BONE-IN

Stew Beef

1^ toiH lbs.

Loin End
n SUPER RIGHT

Franks
SUPER-RIGHT PORK

. jCeater Cat

Chops

10c Sausage

PEAK FRESH PRODUCE - PRiCB> FOR SAVINGS}

BANANAS
APFLES

GOLDEN RIPE *#ii^

WcMcfB

mmt POTATOES^Gou.EN
rELLOW

Oranges
REGALO

Kale

5 lb

l«Oz
Ban

33<^ Qnicms

2

4
3n

Um

Ue.

25
€-.

37c
TEXv^

Carrots

GRAPEFRUIT FLORIDA JUICT 5tt
B«t

1

25c
29"

Gold Medal Ftour'^'^^
to ft Big

%^ Riling

Sour Pitted 16 oz camRed Cherries

7 Mfnit Pie Crust Mix ^?«^o»« ^ .^^^

Pink SalmQii
rv

2

Cold Stream 16 oz Can

Id Ox
Cam

15^ Oa
Com

COMSTOCK-r-^ie Slici«

Apples % J<Oi

STARKlSrr

CAIOUX. ONJNTY

€0m Shoepe.

HUNCO AMERICAN

Spaghetti S
KRAFT

Mayonnaise Pbt i«r

fKX-OF-CA]H>LlNA

llCKleS Wlwk Sweet n. Jar

LORD MOTT - FRENCH STYLE

Gr. Beans %
WteroVER fRESI

BIackeyePeas2^27^ Brooms no^« ^

ISH 01
Xam

27c
29c
39c
27c Cbu:fcers

Hit SALTID

33c Peanuts

l^aSISGO

LrmS LADY

91c

39c

ioc

39c
33*^

35"
ii,27c

"'t:'33c

Caa

4 Os
Cmm

JJANE PARKER BAKED GOODS SPKIAU

Angel Food Ring JANE PARKER Ea M^
lANE PARKER Ea.

Blackberry Pie 39c
JANE PARKraH

Mince Pie

tm.

49c
A&P CdmOl IS AilVE WITH PLAVORI

Eight O'clock Coffee

Red Circle Coffee

Bokar CoiBa

3 n> l»g 2.19 ib

3 ft bag 2.43 Lb Bag 83
3 Ib Ng 2.49 Lb U%

All PricM In Tte^ W^i^ Tlin» Ul. Jan. 31

\
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InN^tbfi Cuts

Air Conditbning

Goit'Tw^ays
CtM iMO*flQUftr« foot iKane can

iNl Adequfttely atr ooatUtkxied
vitk <sBe<«nd<<Hie>lwlf-lon cod-
inc unit.

A aiiaUar lOCKKjouare foot

hmhe can be adequately air eon-
dltiorKd with a fiu^e-ton cooling
unit.,

"nit oftf^d-one-4)aIf-toa unit

c<»ii i^^nrbxlmately $900 to In-

stall, oi»er»tes for $75 to $100 a
yeah The tWw-ton writ costs ap-
prcatfmaWly $1400 to instell, oper-

atea for $130 to $1M a year.

Why the difference?^ Climate
isn't responsible beca^ the two
h(»nes kre in the same block. The
desig^ of the two homes is simi-

lar, _. l.^,
.,

Itie ,btf difference edmes be
cause ^e home is insulated pro-
perly ai|^ tke other toit. Other
factors iweathMWtiipptng. storm
windows or double glaxtng. loca-
tion at windows and ioan in re-

spect to Ihe mn, Uviid habits,

iandseaplnf, ve^Iattea aqgl type
of roof-all effect the tise of the
air conditioning unit ami the cost

ti runaliy it. But the bigge^
single factor is insulation, accord-
ing to i^udies made by the Inaul-

aU<m*B(MM matltttte.

The Institute desigined a 1000-

square foot home, insulated only

with such Insulation board pro-

ducts as insulating sheathing, in-

sulating siding, deoottUed imula-'

tlon board, and insulating lath, to

detremlne how much economy
could' be achieved through proper

Insluatlon.

Hie main insulatitm areas, as

with any hcane, are the walls,

roof, attic and ceiling. There's a
choice of roof design between a

pitched or- plat roof. The pitched

ro(tf has one-i&ch insulation board

on top of the Joints, one-half inch

decorated Insulation board or one-

half inch insulation board and
lath as interior ceiling finish. The
home with the fhit roof has ba-

sically the same materials except

that three-inch laminated insula-

tion board is used as the roof

deck.

The Institute found that one of

the best combinations for exterior

wall construction was to Tise in-

sulating siding, which has a ene-
half-inch base of Insula tio>n

board sheating. The interior wall

was finished with a third insula-

ting materiiU. decorated insulation

board.

Besides the sveragM low cost

air coruUtioninff operation and a

low co^,F4)^t, further savings are

reall«« Inthls wall construction

becati^ neither the insulating sid-

ing for the exterior wall nor the
decoration board on the inside

w|ll requires any painting or sta-

ning.

fkOM NINE TO ftVE ItfUFudm

It was so thriUing. Hie moment I saw Mm giving I^Seed to the lUi
Cram, I knew lie was mv type.

_ WE VOY, SELL AND TRADE

2^ tf$Q) CARS

Brothers Auto Service
312 • 31st St (OppoaHe Coioaial Store)

C^ until 8 p.m. Va. LicMiMUIl

Build To Help

Working Mothers
The American Institute of Life

Insuamce recently report«»d itmt

almost 20 million women are «n-
ployed outside the home in the

United States.

Of -this total mpre than 11 mll-

lion are married .«Bd, five

are mothers.

Why do mothers work or go
back to work as they have been
doing in a steady parade since

the end of World War II? The
— 4Department of Labor says infla-

tion, the desire for gioney to

spend on luxuries and home im-

provements, . the mmiotony of

house work, the need for money
factors ^t cai»e mothers to

sMlr outldde employments^

Whatwer tteir motive for

working, these mothers have be-

come an Important force in the

housing market. Builders ask

themselves, "What kind (4 house
appeals to tiie working mother?"
When they get the right answer
they find that the hoiise. not ot^

ng motJiers but

to all mothers (wlio say they

dont work). : ; *s.

Marine History

When the Utilted States entered

World WAT 1 April 6. 1917. the

Marine Ccucps had a personnel st-

rength of about 13,500. By Armi-

stice Day It liad expanded to more
than five times that size, and
some 31,000 Marines Imd seen ser-

vice with the American Expedi-

tionary Forces, piiactieally all of

them in the 4<th and 5th Marine
Brigades or the 1st Marine Avia-

tion Force.
:
^

-^r
-

The aviation force f<Higiit as the

Day Wii« of the Northern Bomb-
ing Grmu} and the 4th Marine

Brigade saw action with the 2nd
'Indian*ead" Divi^on. The 5th

Brigade, which reached France

later in the war, was used chiefly

for guttrd duty wWi~«»e Service

of Suroly. f

Consistlttf of two raiments aiHl

a machUie-gun 6th MCRRD Re-
a machine-gun battalion, the 4th

Marine Brigade first moved into

the front>lines near Verdun, witere

it obtained combat seasoning in a

relatively quite sector from March
to W^, 1018- It then moved to the

Chateftu-Thierry Mctor, where
its stubborn defense from May 31

ip June 5 helped stop a German
breakthrough that threatened to

roll all the way to Paris.

Then, on, June 0. 1918, the 3nd

The BAFFIES By Mahoney

n^ KEMjy ttOWMI.IU. MME ^MM

The Printing Imhit^ ranks Eight

in value added by manufacturing a-

mong the nations top twenty manu

IMWRE

ekweat potat of the (^aam^wd'
vaiKe toward l^tfls. TiMm.jt^',
biff «MM of the most dii^eilti

eoMwt imagloaUe. Am M^in
fought m de^t* tenifie eMll-
akies to drive Um Qmavm tfim
4»e BMMihiiie gun nenl af^ j^
other. Finally, on June a, <mm «(
the br^ade (^tUxrn seitt Imefc ihto

message:

Division took the intiatlve, and its

Leathemeek brigade captured Hill

142. Bouresches ami a smalU part

of Belleau Wood, as odd-shaped
square mile of Urees, boulders and
Iwavy underbru^ which was the

"Woods now U. 8. UMioe CcMf^'

enth-ely." Hie Afn^ i^HW so
Imi^eMed with the achievoacnt
that they re-naned the wo<^ the
"BoU de la Brigade de Marioe.'*

After that Um 4th Br^rflde

went oQ to fight nitli ammtim
in the 4t«ttkn tS tiM Mit» Manftf

,

St. Mlhiel, Bbiiw IfMit an4 tte
Metue-Argonne. It retwmd to the
United States in 1918. tmsmU^
occupation aervk» in

Research hat shtfwn that Prttt^
is truly "T1», Art Preservative of all

Arts" with j^itfoximately aine^wo
per cent of the knowled|e w« aecaotti-

late being gained thftNlipi the prfMed
>TOrd.

•C^<<><>

Announcing 150,000

» >("
Sweepslwiii

you'd soon get

a complete electric launohy

Worid's easiest contest-just go to any Plpoith doalir „

]Hid re^er the motor munber of your 195(FW neiKr iwdel car

(any make). That's all. Nothing to buy or gness' or sohe.

W«Atar tbne is free €im when a modern, auto-

HMJe $ecttic Wa^er^akes over the job. Jt|st

p^ k iObe dotibes, set the dial, and go on alwut

y^fttr^aor bttffli^ of Uw d^.

Di^Fitt tkne is aoy ttme with an £3ectrie Clotlies

Dang, IM it rain irild^to aiul woIvm or Mow a

gm<ii^lsi&9n, Ttew^O^Mp^tdtbi |oar ]^e-

trfe SM^ l^w on immy da^ It gavM you

dotiwp^ diiidfny. And it eats ironinf time in

liitfitiOfiiiiiti^fl»nieoirt to flitfbr and smooUt,

l«l IMIMd iBilnjr MrajT wilboi^ inoiogi

Irmdnc time la Hi time, too, with a rotaiy ©ectric

Ironer. It doM shirts, blouses, eveiytWnf. Airf you

sit down in ^mfort while you skin ^w^ my
amount of flirtwoik.

NOTE : Hubby will probably useW»& Mce "pro-

duction Une ^eiency" and "goodfarmmmV But
you know ^'s Just e(»mi»>n sense. S(H v^ora next

wa^day, aak your W/e^bric AppUaaoa ^Nder how

M^ it is to own-and how little tta^ to

complete lae^fc Ijaundiy.

VIRGINIA'ELECTRIC

and POWER COMPANY

It's our chaikx to cdebrate our
record-breaking sales—and to
make ev&\ mote friende. It's your
tibaack to' win up to $50,000 in

cash— a thrilling around-the-world
trip for two, plus $5,000^or any

' one of 783 othusr big cash prizes.

And it's so easy to win! You
merely Ymng proof of ownnvhip—
for yottf 1950 or newer model car
—to any Plymouth dealer, ami
copy your motor munber onto the
FREE entry blank. See rules.

That's tdl there is to it! There's

no otd^jatkm^-jwthing whatevor

to buy wr solve or rhyme. (Sure,

we hope you'll look over the new
jet-age Plymouth ... biggest car

of ths low-price three . . . only low-

price car with Push-Button Driv-

ing. And we hope you'll adc about
Plymouth's red-l^t deals.)

Don't miM thii chance to win
$50,000 or that exciting worid trip

for two. Hurry in to your Plymouth
deal's now. You may have a
lucky nwtor ntunberl

SwM^ttfakes opens Jonuary 17—

hurry hi wtd enler newt

^ OFFtOM SW^PSTAOS MKB s .

1. CJealMt S9M to
• ISSOari

to
H, Doaarflqr Cmp.. mS Plywiilii
2. N«tiitB( to bay ar «l«ai. Tti» faar
lajlaiiaiiiw eartdci^*—4^ BfOM aC
i^^MiiA daalitvJfaaMv JMW car's wa
Btka and ladrfjiaar awiia ""^.TMmfc. Wt la#apr j

iMa Bilaasao w^ a -Ry^MttHi oaMW af aalflaim. naaa
ia tfca iwUit awfay Iwa. Or aaa «aa aatey tjwait fci INa•ntry I

liyTka
la
to

«• nfMMM9 VNV
barMMfeUdrkoMB. Ittprim
araa wiaw, awoai, ate., to a
J^dlM told.
«. AS mfbkm bacaaw Om vropmp af H/aatMi DMrito af
ChnnlwGgr|iotatiB«aa4aaaa*tfbaf«twaad. PliiialSia
iu advwMat MWM^wt^ Mt aMarM* aap aaHwpaaSMMi
mtOkmif,

— -r—- —^^-^

m

6. CaaMat ivam at himliiiAii( lit

wary 17, IWft gatrtaaaw^ b» platad to ^tiyhm

«a ba MXMto aaa Iv MmJ*. ISM-

bipa.^ i'l^MB awarded at Oatettlt.

DitMi Um'wMiM, Iw OeMae SI, ISM. fatal
tw* aat to memi UflSO.
S. Cootaat a^Jact to FadMNrt. State aad Ucal

taflr^l

\f YOU mm. nu out mid MMi TMt
couKm TO AMY nwMvm

Motor or aarwl iwwitwr of mj tm.

(C<9y Bumb» froa yomt tMtf
ra|iitratia« oartifioMa.!

PLYMOUTH nc L
I «>
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HERE'S HEALTHI

ITS 5U TO COOK

2
By lUCILE CLARK

aJN-NEWS FOOD mm'OR
For fte »^ totet IB fccNt^fiiiis^yd^ig^la^ . . Ijr

sweet ftot^i

lii

Gb)A MeJMie to-tfay ate^

*a IniUiOn certaLinIy sug-

aose^(^ tempting omv.

iTMttiir eails for tytts^

mjfs to JNive joun^ tbae

» tot i4 ftXxtk wGffk k to

thott m^^Os aitHmd dcfflet

gemly braltios <rf iv«U>

mm^ IB a eoveifd «kll*

m^ 90^ to»0Kam matt Itat^r

ae «Btl^^ic tuulciect

l^B^m ' mWtt ti^ ami is

irtiit^ Mdi^ - you
be twy dMitf ^iMemjC^titfr

Bij'jxs same y(MS*Tfi teen ^utttt^

Ff • so ldi«.
SkiUel» - tften oiaied "BpSA^s*",

1th ao'isui^ otli^ Iblt^ i^lim:

vfts grovte up.

<%«i)dmotlw and ifo^ir400*

of utiUt7 and'-teiMty.

but X stilt Mve my old black bxm
N<krs) and can be nu&ed tstm.

le ru)g« to tiw taUe to s^fipe

s mm$ HflktiM. Wkii tlM Aew
v^mnmSm fod can Mok t^A
, the tebte.

Mi^ «i^ made in a prt^lH
erafbiiml with potMo, rk^ iqr •
(ucby ^eUMe are ateifl|i9dm<>

iete SMiflt^^ th«tudr4i. fbt
itk exteia ideded to r(^»d ^
nnU CHIM put togetiier tti m

«ry few rnkutes.

*ffi^ - (dd or

^ CU9 aMo^ feea imtaBs
2 C^cken BouiBon't^MM
1 cup boc water
1 cm aa&y ^sm &ma
CMt pieces of <^h^en with Hour
t9 wiUch seaaonings |Ave be«i ad-
ded and fry to a gol&si Ivmrn in
the l9itter and Vtxi. Bsffir off vo$
excess itet. fHuat chWIt^ i^eoes tot

center of van «Ml atnwfe rileed

p(^t(ieg'iQ circk afobtul dUdun.
laH^ potatoes lightly. Bptimt
<ailoQs ovff itfK 4dd bodU]^^ eidMi
dissolved in Mi inri»n-, cover anfl

simmer lor about M intiHitei, ua^
til ohidcen is tender. Risnove' eo-
vor, pour fiwr creun 0^^ chi<^en
and om^ue to 00^ over very
tow hMU for allo«t«iBlnutes, until

mixture la heated throygh. libkea
4.servin4ih>-

V* cupcio^ertjlijom Ihatter or »tr-
garine

cup sUced onion

aw4 ftywae « f^ese rikillfll

III yoitn^.

«ai> (aoociN vicinrtKHSSE

/i cop flour

t^Mpotm mH

* ^up CUrr*.

'JWttVMrtne

4 toMSPoeLJIntaloft

(or 3 Beef Bouillon Cubes
2 ct«w hot water ' ^
1 teaspotm pre^ured mustard r

1,^ teajqioon siUt \

4afb peppo- -

-" -^^^^"'' '' -^^-=^5=2;

% 01^ gr#t«daOM WbcoD^ Me.
kiHim Agard Ch«(Utaa- ehei«e

tSo^ kskm.. ci^ry «Qd rioe hx

Mb- isi^ rt^ Is golden hsRMm.
Iliielve Vitaldk iniiot water, add
dtwftaitt. salt aibd peeper atut
4lr4nto rtee ndx&are. Birkg mix-
t«»e to a boll, tlien K^tee l»at,
cover ftnd simmer for itev^ 3S>

ikt&ote% untii mort <tf^ UqiMd
is i^M^bed.

Uacover. alra^e the ,coeiced

delite sllca oh %a9 and continue
«Mdng. «>wz«d, tm about 10
HUimtls, unm meat ia hot. JuH
iMiiffe «ffvi4e^^|i^akle chene 0^

BAMWCtflSO libUND STEAK
pounds Round meak, cut

..^\ r

Vi, cup flour

1^ teaspoon aalt

% Usmpoon pci9>er

n^ tea«»on dry mtuoard ^
2 tabkHNXins C^iwrlfloom Sttttdr

or Margarine
I ,tableq>oon teown sugar
ti^ teaQ>ooQs ^fKttfceAeridiirffaa-

tio*
'

% tabletpoota Yiwgiqr
% cup water
1 (6>ounce> ean tomato paste
1 small clove wurllc mintmd
Yt cw topped <mlon
ti cu!> choppy jgeen p«$)p#
vi cup cbopi^ panOey

Cut meat lalo i^eees about 1

inch in width tad 2V, Inches in
length and eoaft in flotu- combined
with salt, pepper aod mustard.
Brown slowly and evenly in but-
ter in heavy skillet. Add remain-
ing ingKdlenta, cover amt ttajsm
for about 1 1<$ hours, until nmtt
is tender. Add more wat^r. if ne-
cesMuy. fdbring cooktog to vf^
wnt stlidctng. iMieB 6 to .g 8^*1
TixfljK ^ ~

;

Serve with lMJtt««d gwen Uo^
or over hot nood^ or ri^e. with
assorted relis)^ and crusty Tcva-
ch bread.

T- MinED VtANK ' iii»K
1 Hank 'Steak, ab«ut 11^ to 3
poinds
V4 eup Cloverblocan Butter or Ma-
Qfailne

1 (4>ounOT) can sliced fciHshroBms.
drained

1 ctqt Irater

>^ (t-KWce) pkckage h«rtHmi-
soned ^satlm^.

3 ti^kgpQona CtovwhWom But-
ter cr MQngarii9
1 tablfeqpiMn tagum Juloe

J^ oip Imt wat«:

8co;e flank steak on both sides.

Q»k mmdu'ooms in Ote !/> ctQ>

gutter ttntil lightly ferowMd! A(ta
the 1 cxefi water Mui the irtitffing

tad tdw lii^ly with a foik tata
crumbs «i« Uwroughly moistened.

Ml. imm «il In staw to, t'i. ti, ts.
«yw. »^1m • y«% a«wii.

mHn* Mty, 9fc M. if fytm in B««r.
^raifB. terh irtea, <iM%» tr whiu.^1 %» ••f4'ai« «rjN^u# If**'!!

riMag^MWn
J* p«UerH, ii*

Mltcrn, I* AO'

A>oon stitffing onto surface of

steak. ahncM^ to edge, and r«dl.

Jelly-roll fashion, securing edges
wltli ske^K)^ and lacing with
cord. Urofn rolled steak eveidy

KotOi mmity te xwaalneing butter.

Add Union Jtiiee wid witer, cover

For your every "Hardware Need
ft'

324 SftventaMth' StMet , Telephone 1583

KITCHEN "NECBSS/«?iES"

•^mm

*to iQi&e a quick fruit drlhk

fcr snacdts fco- entertaining in the

evenii%s combine equal amotints

of grape and grapefruit Juice.

and simmer for about 1 1^ hours,

util meat is tender. Midies 6 to 8

serrihiB.

(Meat xmA be rolled li^ !(»%'

tWn roll, with fibers irumiing

lotgtbfwiae, to that to, outtlng.

ktktfe will cut across fy9«s.)

<l|Ptth any of these suixestioiu.

a tpiifd gtesn salad with giXMS

(ttii^ of your funt^'a cttdm

y^i0& eertalBly solve nuuiy of your

ainn>#R^au - wm so —
B^ — miin

Add gingerale to equal the amount
of Juice and serve well chilled.

Give an intr^uing touch to

ysur apple-date and celery salad

by mixing lightly with cottage

cheese. •

Kuts aMrialsins may also be ad-

ded to the mixture.

Do something special with Eng-
lish muffins for breakfast: blend

mgether V4 cup each of soft but-

ter and brown sugar, then add ^
cup chopped auts, 2 tablespons

ftkisins and a generous daidi. of

cinnamon. Spread on split Eng-
lish muffins and tffoU i|U^^itaM^
l»own«i.

7-:'- ',^.-- ,--,|f-,jff ,

If someone takes breakfast in a
hurry, place fried ^g and bacon
between toast slices and let them
eat as a sandwich whik they drink
their Juice. It's fast.

You ca% glue yqur bam with
brown siftfir mk %. crusty In^hig.
Place some #ecan halves On the

luown sugar Just before serving to

make it pretty and tasi^, too.

mxON ELECTltilC
Electric Contrecfing - Elecfrk Supplies and iMrterialt

Large and Small Appliance RepaiFing

SALES '

.

• Electric Heaters, Irons & Chimes • Watre Heatres*

• Electric Heat Service • 6dwil«l Fans •

• All Types of Light Fixtures •

606 t:^ STREET PHONE: Va. BEACH 1 105

• • • tfOiii an iKpOTir • • •

• . . who H QOt on^ •xp«rffenc«d« but who
'

kooft up with o^ry chongo hi tho Imur-

4MM hmhBu io^ to«M ^1^ 4iiofloy or

|tyf you oii(lfd protoction.

h liiiyft|^>erylteg liirt (Hjw I

W« Mvef iA^'9-airf iiavgryi I
veMyoe «f met,

V^mia loiMeh, Va.

(Formcffy Bliky's lu^

JOHN SENTER '

3110 Pacific Avenue * VipgMa Beach

and Hbw, ifom our New Center -i-"We aistire you

of the cor^tlnued, fti^, and K>m|>efent

TV REPMIt SERW:E
U Klii>y, head of «vr TV Service Depamnent, is

riM^iiled as iMb^ one of the moM reliable, com-

^(iliMt and A^WMhMi technicians m this ana.

Om New Cilter
#m McMc^hw. M»ss fl|n%|irtanltv^ /

"^^mfi^SMch'

ramiE 902 OME DAli^BBIflCSB

THIRTY FIRST

St CLEAIIIftS

W0«NG ^Cmm DRAPES SLn>COVBS

ASYOUiN(€ln^ BLAMCEH

tHE REACH'S FINEST NON-MOt^Hia CIEA»^

Slurts. Beairt&My Laundcnsd . . . 18c eadi

ll.iiT. "PICK" GARRISON

lioHm
S*:

VBcans <v tse wftBi

j^ wp iiMvy eream. wliiwed
V4 tc«90o» ahnond flavo^ac
1 package iDstant choMM*
pudding ,,

Milk
94 cvi» toaxm macanion

V^ld amdnd f^f«rtn| JbCd' ^^
cup of irti^pDed cream. n«pai«,
{mddldg with mm. «^nHng lo

i»clcave dtr«t«ka>. toemoml tta-

m>ooik of mtofom erooafia for

WujSA. Add aeant % oip oroa^
and flavored wMpped UMsm to

ptidd^. Fold tai. Phill latu set.

then serve with plain wtdpped
cream topped wtth larui&lM.

Unkm hourljr wakt oft |>riflUBg

tra^ workers on Inly I, 1954 a-

veragBd $2.52 in book and job Aopi
ac«or(tf^ to Labor Burmu figures

as ctMnpared with {2-95 fai oemi-

paper plams.

AMouili efWenee Aow» Hut

nny^iMe ^f)ce, Oa.| !wl*wnptoaoa*

hit profefi because tt Ibe dieuads ol

diftemit ftenicttn ia il^^i^^
tontunr ^J

'

Cji^ Itestoyranl

Tojnd^onimimdMQn
"TH >(inlt

*' reoeoti^ vioto Ii0.

cNMmt mmtm of i*eiariwtut.

•l^aM^ Itet X «« Hi aktaMol of

Uw pwiae heaped up<m the {Sp|.

ony by my Iriendi as the tmUtt
pmim. kt oi Punnlngw."

)|r. ChuriB^ (Bontintied f "Hut

after ea^ at t3a»CiMm,l eaa

pi^ mftivii mtr fiiraia wwe to*
^teraUtiag the eaae ^wrtCM^

. . one^ezst Ktmosi^ia-e . . fing

iervice ..." '

Bktiis tft b^t^BViUf. And m
C<i^os Iteiteurant, on Atwftic

A^ralue to the Jelferton 0^
Building, win coQj'iaee the moal
dNgiQGtd Titftrar er tooal realdent:

ntSURMGE €OiPiaif

Real Estate, llentals »nd Jaaufaoco

Virginia Beach, Va. - Wioiie 156

T— f III

' i\

lor the smarted
"

wwU ~ thi moil m^iftn
cook — Sm ymv 4lS

in tbo

r
WMi
GAS
iMMi iiiicH GAS
C d R l» O R A T I O N

20623idSliool Vhi^ iti^Va.

,^^ „^if^

Mrs. Moores' Bakeiy
400 •SOn SlpMi

^j ' roOD CARNIVALSUJG.

t Por Fine l^cid^
P PaiMae — Cakot • —

rflO^B •••••«•««••••••«•••• J^Mf^ -

tot IIIV^ ITiiw iMpi(—Al-t- 4J '^* "... 'M^B 'fit^iMttMkVnHBR lilTRVI ^mmS %AniailBn

wmattmms
M Leadfav Name Biud^WMhct

Bu«%et Tormtiblow At $1jOO woakV "

2022 Atianti(^AvafHio

Phone 1:M6'
ikmmm^

iteta

MAYFLOWER FOODS
ATIiAMYlC ATEmm-MAYFMWER HOTEL SHOTOIlie i^mm

mM^ ^m PEOPLE OF VIRGINIA REACH WHO l^imk^ THE

U.S. :j=>rime steaks and roa^s

^X^Mt^'^Um DAn.Y—lMa--3:M

2767-
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Realty Transfers
a«orge R. Sawnt et ux et al

to LUlian E. A^ew etc.. lots t,4.

bhH^ », plat of Ocean Park, Bee.
A. tax $24.

Janaf. Inc. to Clyde James Lit-

tle. Jr.. et ux, lot 12, block D. plat

of AjtaiiraKjr Acres. Sec, 1. tax $21.

Tfkn M. button et ux to l^nk
L. I^ton ct»sl, lots 44.45, block

37. |dat q{ Ea«t Ocean View, plat

A, iSec. S,< t&x $19.80.

Hvl A. Bailey et ux to Charles

B.,]&)0«tes et ux. lot 8, block A.
plat of Woodbtne, tax $21.
' Cape He&ry Syndi^te to Wea-
ver U, Lloyd et ux, lots 14,16,

block' C. Plat of dape Henry, tax

$i.M. •

Oeitfee W. RflWrinlet ux to WU-
liam G. BislHHJ, Jr., et ux, lot 47,

Idat of Bradford I^k. tax $11.25.

Benjamin Plelsslg et ux to WU-
^tm F. Pattern et ux. Site "M",

§l»t of Unkhom Park, no tax.

I Kevfo. Inc. to Prank Q. Stevens,

»., et ux, lot 13, bkx^ N, plat of

^xiOea Acres. Sec. 3, tax $l«.fO.

I
Same to trvlng E. Ungo, et ux,

»t 18. block N, plat of AKlea A-
4^, Sec, 2, Ux $l8.n.

' Same to Richard Ernest I^r et

ux, UA 20, block N, plat of Azalea
Acres.. Seer 2, tax 19JW.

-Kanch Simpson Bltck et vir to'

Mattle W. WUliams, lots 40,41,

block 13. plat of Pecan 'Gardens.
Will .

"W Vl?l*w*^ ^^

—

'

::—^ - ^
Albert Pounds, Jr., et ux to W.

T. Games, Jr., lot 71, block 17,

plat of Roosevelt Gardens, Sec.

H. tax nf.7S.
T^ Xi. <k)Uier et ux to Aft D.

Wrt^ et ux, lot 80. plat of Way-
side SItanor, tax $18.35.

'

S. P. Kesser et vur to Phillip

IkHnpus, et ux, lots 1S.17, block

129. plat of Va. Beach Dev. Co.,

plat 6, tax $2.25.

Roosevelt Shores. Inc. to Johp

R. Pewry et ux, lot 2, block C,

V^t of Roosevelt Siores, tax

$20.70.

i^Mtie to Leona^ S. Edeistein

et ux, lot 6r block A, plat of Roo-
sevelt Shores, tax $20.70:

Frank E. Sellera et ux to John
H. Goad et ux, lot IT, block 3,

plat of x:amellia Acres, Put 1,

Sec. 3. tax $27.16.

Bromley, "Inc. to Matthew P.

Ryan et ux, lot 7, block C. plat of

Bromley, tax $1^.50.

Ira L. Jacoway et ux to Mont-
gotaery Long et ux, lot 39, plat of
fitoelton Place, tax $14.85 ^

Bromley Inc. to Matthew F.

Long et ux, lot 39. plat of Shel-
ton place, tax $18.50.

New Home Corp. to Girl W.
Poston et ux, lot- 48, block 12,

plat of Hollywood, See. A. tax
$1.20.

John H. <yvi«ai et ux to Dliane
D. Charleston et ux, k>ta 43,44,

block 3, plat of Hollywood, Sec.
B. tax $13.50.

ChM-les S. Giffdrd et ux to Al-
vln Wishneff et ux., lot 4, block

5, plat of.Larrymore Acr^, Sec.

3. tax $1980.

_ Aiken Realty Corp. to Walter
H. Orodotzlke et ux, lot 29, block
E. plat of f^ir-Lawn Estates, tax
$10.80. *

Morris Realty Corp. to Mont
Francis Edge et ux, lot 31. block
E. plat of Pair-Lawn Estates, tax
$19.95.

Same to Qiarles E. Olson et ux,
lot 15. block H. plat of Pair-Lawn
Estates, tax $20.25.

Same to Patrick Harrison etHx.
lot 4, block H, plat of Fair«l4nm
Estates, tax $19.80.

. James T. Davi* et ux td Ev«*tt
IB. Jones et ux. lot 26, plat of Kem-
psvill6 Manor, Sec. 1. tax $23.70.

Williams Gardens, Inc. io James
Robert Craig, et ux, lot 8, block
8, plat of Roosevelt Gardens, Sec.
n, tax $19.50.

OAUDE S. TURNER AGENd^
INSURANCE — REAL ESTAlm

' TRAVELERS-INSURANCE CO. - HOME INSURANCE CO.

NEWARK INSURANCE Ca _ ;

2MI and Padfle Ave. > Phmw 24(2

David L. Blxler et ux to Miui^
Greer et ux, Slta 3^ plat <a Avakm
Terrace. Ebctended, tax $2.25.

Homer Ray Marcum et ux to

J<^m H. Rasnick, Jr.. ^ ux, lot 7,

plat of Melfair Acres, tsx $12.50.

Morris Wldes et ux to Maurice
D. Price, lot 41, plat of Elizabeth

Park, tax $27.

Brookfield Corp. to Richard H.
Wallace et ux, lot 63, block 7.

plat of N. Camellia Acres, See.

3. tax $19.20.

Eastern Reatft, DtT,^Cbrp. to

Bailey T. Parker, Jr.. tli ux, lot 8,

block 8, plat at BaybMta Pines,

Bubd. 1. tax $3.45. ^
Ida V. Seawell et al to James R.

Ward, lor 13, block M, plat of

Glenrock. tax 16 cento.

Brookfield Corp. to Floyd B.

McCcHnbs, Jr., et ux. lot 66, block

7, plat of N. Camellia A^res, See.

3, tax $21.45.'

Willie P. Pierce, et ux to Maxle
J. O'Carrdll et tix, lot 13. block

1. plat of C^unellia Shores, Sec.

ra, tax $27.
.

^

Travis B. ^>ears et till to Jatnei

C. West, Jr., et ux, loi 10, plat of

Bastertt Park, tax <1&.45.

-Cape Renry Syndicate to Her-
man Hassnott, lot IS, block 2,

plat of Cape Henry, Sei:. G^ tax
00 cents.

P. T. Bray et ux to Bdward J.

Tuck et ux. Site 25, fdat of Lynn-
haven Acres, tax $3. J|^M Ac M ConstrueqRl Co., Inc.

to Edward Braxton McCaskey et

ux, lot 10. block 2, plat of Mes^
dowbrook Por«t, Sec. 1, tax $22.

50.
I

Walter Viy Garrett et als to

Pred W. Rlchter, lota 37-42, in-

clusive, block 39, plat of East
Oce&n View, See. ft, lArt A. t&x

$2.70.

Harold J. Sevier et ux to Jene
P. Sellers et al. lots 6,8. block 49,

nlat of Shadow Lawn Heighta, tax

75 cents.

Cape Story By-the-Sea, Inc. to

Richard T. Irving et'ux, lot 423,

plat of Cape Story By-the-Sea,
tax 60 cents.

Robert Burks et ux ^ Robert
Biirks et ux, lots 20,21 ; block 1,

plat of Bean Garden, tax 60 cents.

Walter H.. Riddlck et ux to Roy

jm

SAM FINLEY. INC.
*«oa(liera Road BbIMc^ Since 1914"

Asphalt and Macadam
Paving For * .

Private Roads Parking Lots • Highways
^ Municipality in^rovanwnfs

For Free btimates Phone Collect
'

. 4 "' ;

SAM FINLEYriNd
Va. Bead) 11 59 or Write

' P. O. 9ox 397, Oceana, Va.

PUN YOUR OWN
OPERATION I40ME IMPROyEMENTI

Coiie to KKalAM & EATON where you'll find frindly

folks ready to help with every detail. Folks here show
yo(3r hpw to make the most of your home in comfort,

appiearance and value*. And all the materials you'll

need can be purchased on our Budget Terms. Take

up to Z6 months to.pay.

'56 IS THE YEAR TO FIX!

mkim

A. Harrto et U3^ BflWrplit i^ fc

and J Gardais, tax 121.60.

Unlier, Incorporated to C. E6gu
Winn, lots 1 to 20, plat of ynlier.

Section 2; tox $41.8S.

Thomas Scott et ux to Ei&Ujr

M. Scott, parcel, plat off little

Neck: tax $17.55.

WlUiam H. Ekiwftrds ef^ux to

Stanley S. Gross, parcel, plat ct
Lynnhaven Maclaterial DMrlct;
tax SO.

James William Armstroiv et ux
to Edward Trenz et al, IM 8, block

5, plat of Larrymore Acres, Sec-
tlon 3; tax $20.10.

Sandbrldge Beach, Ine.'io Ann
W. Prazee, lot 8, block 11. pkt of
SamUn-idge Beach; tax $2.35.

Harvey I*, Undmy et als to W.
M. Jones Jr. et ux, lot 40, plat of
Sandbrldge Beach, ^Traot B, Sec-
tkm 2; tax $3.7S.

Howard T. McCoy et ux to Wil-
liam L. McCoy et ux, lots 7.8,

blo<ik 130. plat of Virginia Beach
Realty Corporation; tax, $12.

Louis D. Klrby et UX to Edwin
P. Wfightson, Jr., etr ux. parcel,

plat of C. W. Deal 2, near Jack-
Jacksondale; tax $19.50.

Melvin D, Goodgoin et ux to C.

J. i^nith et ux. lot IS, plat of Lon-
don Bridge Gardens; tax $2.25.

Cape Story By-tlM-sea. Inc. to

Pl<ffence W. Brown, lot 179, plat
of Cape Story By-the-sea, plat No.
1; tax 60 cents.

Florence W. Brown ^ vir to
Th<nnas V. Sanderlin et ux, lot

179 plat of Oftpy gqry By-the-iwa
,

AMAZING
OFfER

TO THI NAPD OP HIAiINO

lODAYSOFFIEEIilML
TO PROVI THAT THI
NEW ACOUSTICON
3-TnuisaU>r FUl-Powered Hear.--

tag Aid brings you better hearing—
tfun any other make, regardlcu

of j»ice.

If you are not satisfied, you vnA
not be duuged a penny.

BON'T IISK HiAIACMES, JITTfIS,

mvom MfWUI that result from
unscientific over-amplification of

sound. Your bearing is too pre-

doitt to 'be treated on a hit-or-

miss', over-the-counter basis.

CONfE IN TODAY.

ACOUSTICON
««irtKM« <M«t nKiikd K«Mt AM

S26 Helena BaUdtng
OrMtby and Rune tUmAa
PhoM Nerfolk: HA f-lllt

EASY on

the FEET

ttnVba tm Mt «Bif makes
hv^""^ Idtelteiu. tethrooms,

kMto Mii nunoiM. It ^irrM-

Ci flMn ttot partleally tau^i
fael - faUcM! Serve* parctl-

atfy a Weltae — and so

5lMt-Uid-ea^ to keep Imraa-

eikMe. "^Htti" to tn^aU to

as iraB!

J.CLaw&Son

plat No. 1; tax 60 oenta^

Maurice B. Sullivan et ux to
Dewltt T. McGuire, part of Tract
6, plat of William Henry 3^1or
Tract; tax $9.60.

"

Robert W. Waldie et ux to Ro-
bert W. Waldle et ux, part lots 1-4,

plat of Chesapeak Bay fiBnavs; tax

$4.50.

Chris Patsalldes et ux to R. ^
L. Investment Corporation, parcel,

plat of Uttle Creek Road; tax

$45.

George Frederick Cottcm et ux
to Edward L. Marshall. Inc., lots

29,30, block 3, plat of Hollywood.

Seetkm B; ttuc 11.80.

I^el D. amith to mdmvn L.

MarshaU. Inc., lots 27.28, tdock
3," plat of JloUywood, aectton p-,

tax $1.80.

Junes U. Woeock et ux et aU to

SUiKtwth Steer Terntce.lne-. 8.28

acKS, 34.4 ftOTM and 5.06 acres,

plat of Sparrow Road; tax t$M.
' Maxvaret Woodhpuse et als to

R. E. Townsend, k)ts 12,13, block

40, plat of SucUd Flaoe; tax 15

(xnts.

R. E. TowMcnd to W. R. Jortten

et al, T/A. K^ 11.12.13, Mock
40, plaA of EucUd PImm: ta^ 4^
cents.

Marie E. Bratt«i to I. Dee John-
son, 2.07 acres, near Dosters Bri-

^e: tax 1356.
Marie C. Van Dyke to nranz

Wissel, lot 33. plat .4^ BajNiide

Oorporatkm; tax $9.

Robert Paul C^iogan^lmr to

Frederi(5k J, Dean, m. et ux. Site

181. plat of Fairway Section, Bird-

neck^ Point; tax $31.50.

Bromley, Inc.' to George Mireles

et ux, lot 2, Uock B, plat of Bt<aa'
ley. section No. 3; tax $17.40.

Same to Oerahl Freeman Tullls

et ux, tot 3, block B, plat oi Brom-
ley, Sectton 3, tax $17.40.

Same to Joy Hudson Rodee et

ux, lot 5, block B, plat of BK»n-
ley. Section 3; tax $17.40.

Same to Howard D. Kyle et ux.

lot 6, block B, plat cC Bromley,
section 3; tax $17.40.

Same to Herman Rudolph Bot-
hern et ux, lot 7, block B, plat of
BronUey, section 3; tax 17.10.

Same to Franklin C. Henry et

ux, IM 3, block D, plat of Brcanley,

section 3; tax $17,40.

Same to John O. Butterbaugh
et ux, lot 3, block C. plat of Brom-
ley. section 3; tax $1?:40;

Same to George A. Reif et ux.
lot 4. >}ock C, plat of &oiBley,
section 3; tax $17.10.

Same to Tom W. Shackelford
et ux. 5 lot 6, block C. plat of
Bromley. Action 3; tax $17.40.

Saow to Ronald -O. Engel et ux,
lot 1, block E, plat oi Bmnley,
section 3; tax $17.40.

Same to Sephus E. Hopkins et
ux. lot* 5, block E, plat of Bromley
section 3; tax $17.10.

Same to Oustav Fred Renke,
jr., et ux, lot 13. block E, plat of
Bromley, section 3; tax $17.10.

aDvmrisKP

Same to Thomas H. Wol^imott
et ux, tot 14, block E. plat of Bro-

mley, Sectton 3; tax $17.10.

Charles Ray Windfield et ux
to Mm L. McClellan et nx. lot 1,

Mock 9, pli^ of lAnrmtee Gar-
dens; tax $2Q.ffi*J^ t-

Vikin* Construetton tJwpora-
tion, to Ambler M. Ha^iett, lot

4, bifick L. plat of Hilltop Manor;
tax $16.

Saoui to Robert H. Potter, Jr.

et ux, lot 6, block K. plat of Hill-

U>p MaiMH-; tiut $15.

Same to TMttif Ernest Fer-

guson et ttx, lot 10, blodc M. plat

of HlUtop Bdtoor; tax $15.

Same to R(wer J. Hall et ux,

lot 33, block L, plat of Hilltop

Manor, tax 115.

Same to John W. Nevins et tix,

lot 18, block N. plat at HUltop Ma-
nor; tax $1*.^

—- —^:
;

Same to Edward B. Caldwell et

tix, lot 21. block 1, plat of Hilltop

Manor; tax $15.

Aime to Lloyd E. Pattemm, .K-.

et ux. lot 14, block K, plat of Hill-

top Manor; tax $15.

Same to Max Leroy fflnunons et

ux, lot 19, block N; plat Of Rill-

toi^ Bfonor; tax SIS.

Same to Kennlth 'F. Ne»*em.
St. et ux, lot 3, block L. plat of

Hilltop Manor; tax $15.

Roosevelt Shores, Inc. to Carlo
V. Santuccl et ux, lot 3. block B.
plat of Roosevelt Sh<H%s; tax $19.

05.

HeiMry W. Taft et ux to William
5. Guthrie et ux, lot 7. block 10,

ptot of Ci^je Henry, section D;
tax $21.

Virgil C. Perrel et t« to Jerome
B. Knelfl et ux. lot 22, plat of

Amphibious Manor; tax $18.

Aiken Realty Corporatfaw to

Morris Realty CorponiAkn to

Lee Roy Uskey et tix, tot 3. block

A, plat of Fairlawn IMa4es; tax

$20.25.
"^

Aiken R^Uty C<»i)0ratl<»i to

Hmmas MiscMn et ux, lot 27.

block E^ plat of F^irUwn Estate*;

tax $19.80.

James Milton Nltong et ux to

Boyd L. Richardson et ux, lot 19,

btock 6, plat o$ Larrymo?e Aens:
tax $1.80. • -
Morris Realty Corporation to

Thomas Clingmtii Smytibe et ux,

lot 14, block H, plat of Pair Lawn
Estates; tax $10.80.

Aiken Realty C<»poratton to
Gordon G. Ingram et ux, lot 20,

block B, plat of Fair Lawn Estetes;

tax $19.80. ^

R. w. Fh^n el ox to ig»Tmat%

Lamer WotteiipoMi MOK$a» M
17. bloek 3, plat of tlbettoter; Mk
^0.

Minnie C. IbagBai te.OnUiB
L. MaiwinM ffix. Mtil4*l& liat

of WR Alttitoi^ tax 1i».M^

As a rule, IomI sMi4*
how to settie local p0M«u

. __^4

%

COLO dlM«Ml*r« ji^Mf sMeUy to

STANtACK^ pewriliBw* Ismtula
tTANIACK Mriwlt sr $v0Hn wftk
im^ to krttif wmiftfttin raUsf fiMt,

tirai, Mr*, u^Ut§ ivimmIm, iMwntfl^
•n4 iMSili^M Am to aeM.

imNmmmtmMmmtmmmtimmmmi0mmmmtttfitmMm

JARVIS and KITeHfi
GENERAL INSURANCE

iTTH&PACrFIC PNONE VA. BEACH
Have Yon Pikl Your P(A T«xm7

mtitmmmtmmimmMiMi^mmmmmtimmmmmtmtitm

H«|wiiWmn|THrt|il|tl
m

, fflllMt

nRGDOABEVEilACECO.
Tiade Matts leg. U. S. Pit Oft.
PAMT BuinDfG ooiiPAinr

XEliliEX.
y Vinyl AifcfttMTih *

Easy-te-lnstall8'x10'
Floor, Lew ot $24.00

IQORS lIKf A MtUIONI Cheerful,

chofmlno. huiail is any room svm
wr basSmsnt concrtto in eenfoct

wMi ssfA. Wide ch«ice of vibrant

colofs. CMwt 9r«aM, dirt, wear . .

.

cisam hi s pffyi Hot grsaie, itainlns

•pdb wipe up witheut a frocel ' .

OUAIANm» by Ksntfls. Inc. Col-

en wea't wsar efll T^ won't wear

Grover S. Swain

Tile Cos

316 17Hi. $f.

Ph:3472
Vfrginia Boach, Va.

CALirORlIA REDWOOD

FLJLXT m

$2.75

Roadside Nur^ry Garden Center

Uskin Road (31« SifMt iMMidMO at Bininock Point

Albert Clarence Prause. Jr. et ux.
lot 28, block E, plat o| Fairlawn
Estates; tax $20.25. ^

PICTURE FRAMING
Very wide selwition of mouldinp.
Le us frame your tr^oured jriio^v

trat^s. paintinis and certificatN.

SIMMONS CAMERA CENTER
2301 Atlantic Avenue

''Happy New Year''

We wish to express our appeciation, to <Hir tnany

friehds and customers, who over the past years

have so enthusiastically supported us In our ef-

forts to maintain the best of servi^. May this

New Yearf bring renewed friendships, new
friends, and your continued goodwill, which

helps us ^ a better job.

NEW - FAST . SCHEDULE

KIPTOPEKE KEACH-
LITTLE CREEK, VA.

YEAR ROUND FEIWY SERVICE
AVTOXOBILR • fUrcX

AnS
On Hithwar US IS—UmtMm, St mtlw

CroMliHT ChMaiMake Bar
CfowMnf Tlmt 1 hot» 85 mtoatw

SOIIDUI^
ttUcOf Msf 1, 1«SS

HIRTZ TV
SALES & SERVICE
Guarantood TetovWon «i4 Radio Sorvko

Open UnHI 9M P. M.
' Viisinio ioMk iouiovanl

Londeii iitigo, Va.

Phonos 2SS0

Stitttect to ChkiMM WHitont

a.
(NMrXorfolk)
Uttto Cm*.

2:00 A.M.
4:00 A.M.
6:00 A.M.
7:00 A.M,
8:00 A.M.
9:00 A.M.
10:00 A.M.
10:55 A.M,
11:50 A.M.
12:45 P.M.
1:40 P.M.
2:35 P.M.
3:30 P.M.
4:25 ?M.
3:20 P.M.
6:15 VM.
7:10 P.M.
8:05 P.M.
»KWP.M.>
10.00 P.M.
ll:OOPJkf.
12:00 MN

KipMpeke

(7H Mihw
wlow

C»rw CharlM>

2:00 A.M.
4:00 A:M.
6:00 A.M.
7:00 A.M.
8:00 A.M.
9.-O0A.M.
10:00 A.M.
10:55 A.M.
11:50 A.M.
12:45 P.M.
1:40 P.M.
2:35 P.M.
3:30 P.M,
4:25 P.M,

, 5:20 P.M.
6:15 P.M.
7:10 P.M.
8K)5 P.M.
9.-O0PJII.

10:00 P.M.
nmfM.
12KMMN

M Boar VamA 0»imt«r Serrifie on aXt (Upo
Mnlor Boom Sw«fee • A. «. to IP. X.
PuMMPH*. 75o AutomoWto. SS.OO

Plua fMM«l'n«awort>tton Tut
Truck aatu «l AppIicsUon:
ov«riie*d <imenaet, 13 feet.

FASTEST aOtJTK FROM
PIMBS TO PALMS

ThU roule aifolda ril city ^pwtton

VIRGINIA FERRY CORP. .

P. O. Box lia—Norfolk. Vs.

PERSONAL LOANS

(M YOUR SI6NATIME

• Service Mon's Accouiilt WotaHnod.
• Loans May h9 Arranyod bfMatf.
• Send for Confidential ^Bmpttfiod i^plieMioii.

NOW nffiEE C(»4VB>WIT iOCATKM
339 W. 3;TM ^«ol

Dial MA iM7S-4L R. Col^ J^
2519 Oipnhy ^mlk

DiaTMA 24»2T-^|. VtoMifl, Mer.
255 Muiilltiflb /^fei^

Dial MA 57211 - E. P. 1^^ M|^.

EASTERN FlliAMCE
CORPORATION OP NLO R ^ O I K

VISIT - WRin •« or PHONi

AMPLE PARKING

Offices in Newport Newi^. Hamplafi and RklimoBd

m

save -^ - -

U PAV5Jl
SAFFT
INSURF
^10,000

D Kin

VIRGINIA BEACH FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

2t02^^nM Vfrglnla BmcIi, Virginia »M



w^^mm^inmmi

IWSLVE
^MlMP

VIRGrNIA BEACH SUN
—^limtiiMl H I < . I l l L III I i nfM

EVERYDAY c^^x^
ilJKftilwCVi!! X^iitfiite

NEWS/THt«SOAY, JANWMPfJ*.
-wr

OiMWtlHi (^ureliM WHI Welcone You Amby
CITY OP vmu4A MAeH

{

t- eHVING ikim lIVING

Ito tlMt whieh l«ftdi S» ttt in the

«^ IWoaAtR received, but aiao
^ " Itleidi w la the wiyr <^

«iMBM It it lpp(»--

M J«MvA lift ft tt Jtt« M
it to fIM. AU^^irark AOd

i» imr MriBW JMI « 4ilU b(9

A9 l««*iTliW »9il »o givioc produ-

OM Qtat4 Mk Miiri^BUt * reittt.

iMIi sifiiBf^ft IS p«i(l to «mr

nHUJrt^Tii ImMb^ So mtao^ «»

^^ te nuu9 <i^«k Uier •!« 4Ner-

«« lit wl^* our powOnL" t^e
«eMit« in ttmm via* ttMt« is

to IHI iiodML Vft idratify Ufe with

MMI » ilMiililil at

_ A Mii^eVil of niipt 1« the

li ^iaii Iw iBsifl fei. '

—

iKrfy msM." UuRf 8»y: "Blew the

LOTd, O my Mul," and rtop there.

^is is « senymMrtal rel^lon.

not one that Oti^et to the deiittii.

But the PsAlmUt voes much deep*

er: "Let el! that is within me, bieae

His holly name." Bome balk at

m«. Tliey aay, rather, '^t acme
that Is within me Mess His holy

name." But aU it muet te II the

fruits are to he reeelimt.

We protest, clutching tightly

our litae board, "It's Ut to much!
Why i^ire aM to Gted?" We do it

not for Ood's sake but for our

own safee. We were made for Him,
We do not really live until, we U»e

for Him an< in mm. ,

QOAI'ANCB ftm SALAffet

inM( *<^ ten} to orerlpok ia.that

MiM^ i» iMi «tt be i«fc «aiy

ttjafturti tWjWi TfaTB 1y iwti whn

k SL^ Wi <liMMl Imow what is

Examination For Rural

Carner At Local P. O.
Tte V. B. Ci«U Service Comm-

ission has aoiknineed an exam*
inatiim to fill the position of

rural carrier for the post o(flce at

London Brid«e, Vitvinia.

AppHcan^ for tills extfsiliiatiqa

, must actually reside within the

I ttie doetora don* livery of the above-menttontd

C^BCH or MfOm Uttt BBJH

Ifi-s. Lomln* ttlewelitr, am^
of (antrcb salMoL

10 :oo A. Ifi^-Chvreli schnoL
U:OOAUL—H(Hti4q( WorAlp.
7:«)f.M. ayaniag wetiiup.
7:90 !>. i<k'fiiMdir-'yJ>A
1 ;3» p.ML Igufsday—Brayer Ser-

vica.

We have Cottage Prayer lieetlncs
every Sj^osdur mght

tEMPLE BXAMVEL
35th amt Baitt;, Vufiiu* Beach

Sun sjj^ite

IrcaUent ^ Um CaacrefatloB
Werner Bluin, Church School

tjup^tnumdent.
10:00 AM.—«unaiMr BtnOMa.
»:99 A.M.Bufidliy and 8:00 P.M.

iMdar—BvvBini: womblp.
During Siminar Season dally Mr*

vices 7:30 A. M. — Svcalugs
at aundown.

-^Wmiwb of ih» Cttwt^.
f:0^,ll^ Mb WMBiMl^ •

lianr.it^aA Wednesdi^
SMUt&

-Boy

Church itehc^ s^smttsmoim
19 :30 a. m^—OaiS^ . SKttfMt., .

2ad and 4tfi mmmn-

CAraouQ
44& aoik Arclt>C»tM»

NieholM 1. Ba>at%

flRls 9lVi^ OSBl'

T^ be ^ wpeale^ examined and
toete flUfawli dJadoae no phy-

atcal b»si«. Be la alwaya <|uerelou«

MMI vhMnc. always ^kca a ne-

nttPtt «!•« fi «afy •poHdbilKy,

1141 unload iKn4 to say for ahy-

TlMr». i% as t lajr, no s/t^niul

OMpe for Ills pffndttk^P i but there

it a lBti1|>»l cfuse for it A wi»
dte0«fcjyt^TBfcnaa«l to t^ fow
KP^^V^Sfp ^^^i ^^a^^gB.^^^^4 • W %^vK w^^^^%K M'"

iMw aa iavaiiinent of youraetf In

MBBethlafr«Mr. Ite aaaed a hob«
1^. Tou need a ftew latarast* aoae-
t^tec «o put Toar isBtnd on." It

MOMS to thb: that hla <ta^ hepe
«f tea^ Uea in ghrinc

KET TO BEAVBlf

Tlwf Ct^bMiaa operiMus ato]^

tta ntiper ^maz. Peifcet Joy ll»
to ttt^$Mm^la gtinng ^ onaailf
to aiC iiN flittt Wat ^^ilt^ tit-

^:«ased in tfie waifa of the Pwl-
Uat: "Bleaa the Lord, O my s<mi1.

lad aa that blvliidtt me bhws Bis

msmiumm$
n^mANCE A<Na«CY

AU TVras 09'BW^fe%¥H^
3U 31s( SC Va. iMi^ W.

poet office and must have so re-

^ed for one year next preced-

ing the^osing date for aco^^tanse

(tf mipttcatlona. They must have
Teacfaed Qwir I8»i birthday os
the cl<»ln« date, lliere ts no mkI^
ifflum age limit.

Pull information Wd i^llcatlon
fonns awr he cditatoed at tlw a-
bsfe mmikeuA post office or
trom the Osnmittlon's Washlngr
ton office. Appkcations must be
fled Witt the X3. 8. ClvU Service

CpnwnlHitti. W«diitwtoii, 35, D.

Ct and Btuat be re<»ived or poat-

sMititf not laM' than Felmiaar
im. IMC

Pvt ^mes T. Morris

Stationed In Germany
Anay Pvt James T. liforris. 23,

aon ^ Mr. aad Mn. W. L. Monls.
Route 3. Backbay. Va., recently

totAi I»rt in a flelfl training exo-
rcise htH by the 4th Infant]^
Division In Germany,

Triytoing teoeived by the "Ivt"
diviston. ^urt of the U, 8. Seventh
Atnqr, inchMte intensive nuineu-
vera and realistic field probieas.

Private Morris is a driver lb
Company H of Om division's 22|nA
Bailment Be ^idsared Uw Arser
la January IMS aa4 ^morptedsi

ttasic tralninc at Vor% JacksM,
e. C. Morris arrived in dermaay
last June.

Omim Lake Apartments
A^NpnC AVS. AT SEVEMM Si;

AAOOERN ONE AND tWo feCDROOM APARTMENTS^

R^ucsd.- Year 'Round Rentak

^mUMt • man AdMeoal Cliaii^

— l4Hniiy FaiiMa . Am|ic PujiiBg

tmi VMtat al Year Frant Dooi»

CEO. N. BADIIAN & CO.
REAITORS

n. It:

Vbfiid. Beark Office — 314 Mb.St

;00 AM. — U:10 AMu—0»te-
chlsQS elaaa for chiUtren on
SatuttBiya.

aonctey Miaaes Winter, %, t:39
and 11 A. M'

damm«i KBtto—Ti 8; 8:MS 11&

and 13U9 o'tioclt.

7:30 F.M. tybanaay — Movcna
ServiOM and nenetttottoti.

8:U> F. HL M(»uiay—lalonnaAioa
Clan liar adults.

4:00 - 5:00 P. lii. ami 7:00 • 8:00
P.M. Saturday — OonfM-
stent. ^

EvancUori
UtBKllAN CUVBCfl r

Of the Goq4 Shepl^
Servioas at Conwnaniti^ liousa

Itth and Baltic Avenue
JoluB OaTid KeMer, Pa^ar

Mkrvm Marshau. Ch. JSchoolSupt.
8:4ff «.m.-^uunilay echooL

> 1 .00 ,a. m.—WtHrahip Service.

''''''' ipiscoPAL '^insHsetL
•

'

Atlaatle A^nue at istti Street

Edmund Berkeley, Bector

Framsis M. miilaAs, Jr., Supt
of Sunday Schocfl

Mrs. B(d>eri; Beinhardt an^ W».
O. S. Garden. Co-6uperintendantB

of foimary Department
Mrs. B. D. Risher. Nur»ry Dept.

Supt. _
8:0OA.M.-^B9ir CommunlMi.

^

8:00 AM.—family Service
8:30 A.M.—Junior-senior Dept.
ll:OQAJi.—Nursery-Prinuury De-

partment.
U:()QA.M.—Uommc Pi-aynr and

Smacm. Pint Sunday tA

moatht Boly communion at
11:80 A. M.

e:WP.it—yj'J'.
io^ days are MUtaattlfl at 10:30

AM. with Holy Comauin-
ton.

'

(^

8:45 A. I4t*-8uiuiay Stdiocd.

11: A. M.<i-Meettng f<a- Morning
Worship.

First
PBESBtTtttoMK CBCBOH

Pacific. Arenw at Sflttr Street

.». Bebert. P. .Davv, nMtap
Shanes H. Xitchhigst Chux^

School Bi^»terintendent.
t-M A. M.—Mormng' Wonh^
10:00A M.—ci»irch atsaa^
U:15AM:->-M(»alng Worsmp.
8:30 P.M.—Junior Fellowsfa^.
6:W P. M.—QezOoc Pdtowship.
%'M A. M. ToesffiiaF—naaner Band.
2:^ P.M.—3rd and 4th Mrauk^r

Vlfvtola Beach
MCaVOIUST CBWCH

0tb Street aear A^sMc Aveoua
C. Slnriiy tjimm, Faitor

lubrey ^ flames. Church ifchool
Superintendent.

f. BmoM Veal, f^rau- ZHraelcgr.

8:00 a.m.—Worsh4> SM>vtce.

f:00 a.m.—Claasas f6c chiidten
Nunary thin Junior Deift.

10:10 a.m.—Claases for all ay^
Nnrsoy thru Adult iMvisiiak

11:00 8. m.—^Worship Servloe.

8:08 p.m^—"ywth y^uowah».

flaat
BAPTIST caniBcB

86th Street and Arctic Avenue
W. O. BoM, Pastor

Itjl*. Jard. Churen School
aaperintewtent

8:30 A M.—Pamiiy Worship.
8:46 A. M.—Church School.
ll:OOA.M.—Ifinalhg WorAUr
7:00 P.M.—a.T.U.

-8t:88^1ftM—^Svenins Wortixlp.
~^

7:00 P. M. Wednesday—Veacher'a
meeting.

11:00 AM. 1st Thunulfcy—WifB.
circles Oennal Mieetiaff.

l:0OP.M.—Od} Scouts. CIU the
caiurczi^ ^ .

Flnrt
AiSBMBUr OF GOB

WOodlawn Ave. and 22nd St.. Ext.

T. niftoa Msree. Jr.. nutor
tQ:OOAM.—canaeh SchooL _
U:oeAM.-^omffic Worahlr'
1:80 P. M.—Bno^enstto so-viee.

7.30P;M.We>Baeaaar*-^BMe

If56
-p-^. "

PAW—#0%^ f\ilMin^. on
tt^t^¥^ Smdtys.

OMtOtbve
BAPmrf CBTOCB
Bw^ Jka, Vlrgh!^

William A. BIsfcaiiina

9hc:«n &l!00l ^pertttendnit

8:49 a.m.—Church Behool.
11:00 a.m.—MMraii^ Wlwah^.
8:00 p. m.-^-Svening Wenbip.
7:45 p.m. Wtrtwuday Praytr

and tmdrBvtod.
W.MB. meeta tod Ucmdmn^ 8 pm.

jMaaer w
mm. VMktr. BiffidarSi^iool

I0t08 a4B. mgiiiirn tRffsblp

10:18 im^^mmtm mwA
7:88 PM^-awtH PWoMhipif on

KiMtt^ liiand«

E, H.J|eas!ey, Sunday Srt»Ol Supfc

10:09 aJO.—Sunday Bcliaol

11:00 aai.—Worsh%> Service

7:0rp.m.—Bv«adai Wonii^ on

4th Btai^Mr aitfi^

Noff Bokttaa Owaer

il.-oea.m.r-3i(asiaf WorMMi

Cemaunlly
Mpraoont
. AerediilB^s^lUnpftfiite

Bev. A, P. ftkOi, iTaater
* flaneur nwbsa
Church S^loel A4MHrlat«KMl
y:4S a.m^>Chuxai ssbo^
11:88 a.]B>HBMB
7:M p. »<—Yoalb MOpiMiJi

BMdy.
na8|Mi.Rlday— ChrW'a Am»-—teasadors. Youth Semee.

"
y»«teeostal'

CBCBCa OP CSBZST
litti Street and Bai^c Avenue
UnAwy T. Hayes. Hstmr

Gaii»i^ Ferguson. Sunday Scheol
BuperiateadeiR.

8:48 a.m—Sundi^ ScluioL

a:00 a. m.—Morning Worship*
f:S0 p. m.—P. A. Sarvke.
7:30 p.m^'-^rangaUstlc Service.

PRINCESS ANNE COUNTY

INMBOBd Splines
CHBIBTIAM CHUBCH

Veei£«r^ Ba^M^BChoot. Rt. I3i

Jofen Willard ^mani. Partor
8:30 a. m.—Sunday sciwei.
10:46 a. m.—M<ffiang Wortiilp.

7:30 p.m.—Monday— Chi Rho
FellowahU). ..^

ST. JOro^S BAPTIST caiTBCB
Princess Ahae Court B^oiiae

V. J. Maade. D. Ok
(Rkstona sopiny)

P. Cteegory

cmirch School Si4>erlii^«illenii

10:00 a.m.—cnuroh S(mjOoi.

11:00 a. m.—Mosiing '^miib»,
6:00 p.m.—B. T. tJ,

women's Mls^nary Union meets
first W«ine8day, 10:00 fi.m.. aftef

fIret Sunday.
l«u»ery, Printary 8t Intermediate
itepartmentt meet at 18:00 a.Bi.

ttETBOmST CBUAEai^
Prhu^ss Ahie, Virghiia
BOX am, Lnmnavm, iNu

Bev. 9fcSai« te flhartwd ^

Chuich Selfoot SioperhKendeat

10:30 a. m.—cniath senool
11;S0 a.m.—Ifonanr Woreh^, on

1st and 3rd Sunday.
Youth Peilomtfap alternate Thura-
"^ days evenlniv by appolnfe-

ment.

CkdMry -

PBBBBYTiaiAN eHtttCB
aienroelt. Bft. 2. NorioHc Va.
TbMaaa Weab*. BJK, tapp^

Charles B. Pwcoa
.^iwrch School ^i
8:45 a. m.—<^ujch.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship.
6:30 p.m.—i^one«r PellOw^lp.
i:3» p. m.—You«h Feuows^.
1:30 p. m. Wednesday—PNQfW

llMtix«.

. Bftmsv esuBCB
l«adon Bridge, ViifUda

4lk^Ed«iatd Mhaa. Faatat
Boward Palftatcof

Ghnreb SchotA gamm»06/tai
18:00 a.m.—Chtncsh mbocL
11:00 a. m.—Maraloe WWtiihr
7:00 p.m.—B.T. D.
8:00 vt.ia,^Wm6xm Wonhip.

6B1BCH
1, Bayaide, VhHaia

I<e» Bay Brawn, ftatar
tkr. M. Bwliv Wat^

Church School Superttttendent
8:45 a. m.—Church Scho^

11 :00 a. m.—MoRUiv Wteabip^
7:30 p. m.—YouQi pvuowsimi. *

PBE

Bwr. Mianawd C _. ,

J. H. Son^ Qrandi SiSaxA BBpar-
ln#^dfflit

10:80 a.BL—Onir^ BdbooL
11:08 a.ia^—Winixv Womuip.
8:88 p. m.—Youth W&bomm^
8:W p.m.—nosMer TOiame^.
7:30 p.ai/—Eveaing Wondyp.

BPiSC^iV^ ^OBOI

UMH^TINe
We can seal your cuds and T^oto-
ra'W^ «^^tic for lifetime. Pmerve
tfaose preoms swvAots against
breaking and sc^iiw.

SIMMONS CAMERA C^JTBt
2381 Atlantic Ave.

You Can't Beat ..

.

FUEL FEED
amt

FRIGIDAIRE
.... For Quality andr^ervice

SALEM MBTHm»ii'^ OmiBCH
I^lncess Anne. Virginia —

B««. BisiMid VL mmiiimt
wiQiam L. s^euM

Church School Sui>«1ntendent
10:00 a. m.—Mimuiig tl^rshlp.

ll:W a.m.—Chorth S^iooi.

Metiiodist Youth WtmmmAp on
altamate Saaat^ vte^xm'

OCEAN PABK CHAPEL
IV Box m. Vh^aia fMvdi. Va.

W. Leonard BtepBy. D. D.
im Athey

Rt.

Ber.
Mrs. Wlnotcm

Church School Superiifcil Kmt
9:45 a.m.—Qiiuvh School.

mm a.m.—Ai^rab^r waraai]^

BWTlSTCHtBCH
Rout0 2. BOX 387; Norfollc. Va.

A«1d^|«^Fa.to,

Church Stthoot Bup^lntendent
8:45 a.m^>4iom£Dg Worship.
8:tf a.tt.'«*<9inn& BCbOol.
11:00 a. m.—4ilomlng~ Workup.
7:08 pas.—B. T. V.
8:00 p.m.—EvoUng wcffShip.

Youth Fellowship folkwli^t eve-

ning woniih9

THALIA -LSiMBAVEN CBAEGB
rt&elliiidiai

)

Route 1, Lytmbaven, Va
E. E. C4K.

Ruaaail
Church SclKxd^ Bvparfi^endait
0:45 a.afc-Hai«Mt Mhoc^
11.00 ».m>-^msa^aa ^msh^i at

T^a^ oa^ muidtr.
3:00 p.i8.->-VNitiiP MrM^e at

Idraidwvdt-m, 3M Mondays
7:88 p. m,—T4^t|i MMfeiip.
7:30 p. a.—caote miUm Mon-

_ Paatt»

Churdi ttdaU ttv&iftitehdeat
18:60 tm^w&mm A»booi.

U;00 a.a iffnuniH Ww:<m*

8eoft,Mewsrtal ,^_

Itev, 9t ML' JPIrti^f ftilisB' .

ItMifcllr^t
Cbureh SchoM ih^wlntnideQt
8:50 a. m.-a^ran^^twM

fi^ p.9.iiB^ffA9—^t. nmhB,

Bay. BMml . iMiwL Faster

& aariftnoTSaylor
C^undi atHuM iMpnta^adenta
8too a.nL^-iNF oan^uiBloai
10:00 a. m.--^Chureh School.
11:00 a.m.—Mondag Fn^ ahd

11 :00 a. m.—Hol^ C<»xmiunlon and
OenBSB OD lUaH uuBoay.

B.V. Henry €. Am«^ Jr., Itietot
m m, aau3^, j&

ctnu)^ aahoiA BtQ^riaten<taA
8:08 B.ia.—Bidy Communion.
9:3o a.m.—Funi^ Service and

Morning Prayer.

11188 &».—Handng Prayer and
Scoaum (Ifit Sunday,
Hl^f^BUBaaiioh).

6:00 p.nfr-YwMW people's Pel*

loaitolp.

11:00 a.m. Hoiy Days — Holy
QgUBwnlDn.

AU rot hb cHQicH
Mr am a—>« • ^-

I like

5^-S^UsdtoG^«^- • -iSrff^
•'tti^Ch^'f^^fcv which «r*'?hri»t whose

. J^^*^^ *Je«.ii«8j*«i&«8 >"*

»"*^^.^^1S exa«P^*v 2hievem«o». ^ ^

* Are^^^SyoutUie?

Church a^lJ^,^ to9o te
S«>!| dally. ' ** '«"» row

0«r Book

CiWlIM l«M. Mmw 4*r£r«i.« I
•fK.

nmmt^Of MESSAGE IN THE INTiK ISf O^ THf CHURCH IS SPONSORED BY

THE F0I40WIN6 BUSINESS ESTABUSHMENTf:

OLD IM>NATI<m
ttmismmmmmm

Rt. 1, ^ox 63S. BayHde. Va.

Ber. Ba iaiHj BMMtolib%>
Robert L. Beale, Chuitb |fcl«K

Superintendent. r^
&:45 a.m.—Chooh SthMl. x
8:00 a.m.—Holy Oommiihioa.

1 1 :oo a. m.—Mttrnaw P*«yer.

7:30 f>.m/—Y<N]& msmkm,
7:30 p.m.—Bvmaqf frayer.

EAST CKSB/0f
Pl^SBYTEBIAN CHUBCH
Mlstti m, d^,Plaaaaat Ave.

K AOen Brawa. ttMar ^
W.& AJInutad»Chq^haehod m-

p&i&UV/S0SSi.
8:30 a.ia^^Cluin;h. School.

8:00 p.m.—sventng w^i^iip.
6:00 p. m.—Tuesdays, FeuowattV.

3 iflo p. «M-49HadAfI. frtip sax*

!Hd8«D«,i^e, Study

'i:»*

:I8. |l#^ •

Bchfol

R. U. ^AqMftPt.
10:08 a.ai^<-«giSMi IMMI.

MMTHWAITE'S SERVICE STATION
Tom BhdtlBva^ Pftjp, Tomco Products
24tk & Atlantic Avedue Tdepbone 680

Virginia Beadi, Virginia

UNDSIIY Oa COMPANY
' "Emybody'i Fuel Dealer"
Esso KcFOseh. — Esso Fuel Oil

Phone: Virginia Bcadi 205 Norfolk .MA 2-6773

SEAMDE MARKET
Complete Food Marfcet — Wt Deliver

' Tcleplloii^ 189 — 190 — 191
23rd Sfrect

'

Virginia Beacii

C.E.N0B^
Plun>bing and Beating

31st »fect, Vh^nla Beach
Ptioacs: Va. Beacli 153 Norfollt MA 2-4142

INUNCi^ ANNE fUJMWNG
& ELECTRICAL SUPPtlBlS, iHC.

Phimbii^ and Heating Contractors
Westin^uiie Appliances

Pbooe: Day 250 & 858 — Night 48'J

PrJnceu Aone

17th

JARVI9AKITCHIN
Oee^al tnturance

&, Paclfk AvwaiK Telepiionc 363

1 LUMBER CO.
BMtf ' * Tetei^o^ 2458

' ^^%giat& Beac^ Vitginia

Vlii^

dC&UlA MMSS
Telephone 3212

Viigiiiia BwKft. Boafevatdat Oos^aa

OCEANA FEH> A HABDWABi CO.
INCOflPMAIVB "

H. E. Prizzell, Presidew ©wsiis, VtitWa
. Se^ and Gardeo Sujiplles

Phones: Office 546 — Residence 2781-W

HESTER TELEVISION A APfUANCfii
207 17tht Street

Iclephcdie 2293 , Virginia Beach

BRINKLEY'S SHELL SERVICE
"Friendly Service plus Quality Productt"'

31st Street and ^tic Avenue
Telephone 1084 Vugloit B6Kh

^ K^LAM A EATON, INC.

'"Headkiuarters lor Ymr Needs"
Princess Anne Phoi^ 251 & 852

KELLAM^i EATON INSURAf^ CO.
Real Estate — Rentals -^ Insumncc

3H3 Pacific Avenue Telephone 156

B6*l^ fMiUMNMfllT
3Mi Slfsct 4 Arctic Avenue
' _ Virglflia BeMh

"^ifarftJlBTOfia it « nimt^
1901 At^atJe AwB« Virmnia fcach

lONOON MID6B SUmr^.

N

3

i

vini^

F

NiXON^ILHTRIC
Xlaelplsal Coet|Kton

HowteA
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BY E. k. "DICK" COCICRfELL, Ja.

-iVMiMmcn fob ijbcd

|cr «bM $|uRas are for^Cfcu

S 4MIS4 th^ pfferiiyt of larin

ysAt f%U ot turnover!

to ifflmlt fkABos to.

re 'i»B^Mi|iqr MUiubnents in

JaaMiilac <i^ of IwiilfifM iKlll be

1^ BM^ ft# •P»toy-

iiiie ^t 9008^ to invcMc nto-

itw^ton flirter ttiii 'riMte. iQie

—^j^Mlir dl ffclliltlift ntwHed on
ilrmt viU Mi^^oe to «b«p.

"llM»e wAo viAii ibe li^
Uttle immiect .Xw dins."

Hm traad towwtl ^fo^Mxi^tt-

Mfeet oil faim k^ul fo^em. Mtsy
plant 8it«i ha^ ^ee& liiMq^ in

<^inf; ^M t^i^ of Micfa deve*

IfOpoMi^ «•JHSeOMl ^ land
iwiu^ in taring (tegrees.

. OerHsi^ tiie nati<mal Him*
real eetite situation shows signs

(tf tomlittiQ'tBSMHMMMi ttx-

mwsrlidMWt&%W)lMlB j9f^e
fafBBWM iast jicai ipere tioufiit

by fanaers - #e bil^^sNPt jvcpor*
ticm of farm-inRtaiiies mde 19

tit. In addition the {»:ice per acre

|ras bid up to the all-time high

immteA in 1^8, and'^% <a the
fams nxl tncts of bod boii^rht

bf aoU^ lafbtfa iNN^ for opesa-'

tlon b#1te». *

Fuvwrs «• i^>|Mmijr wilttif

to biilisate ih«nselvcs on tiiort-

IMBES "^'^vsr Ifit^* Xienders are

iOso ina-easiag tl» punber i«|il

Mae of in(»rtiafe« 'Idaia. Hev drtit

recordings seeured by faitn real

estate increased 20% during the

tint iialf «{ iU§. Ibe number ol

loans was n|> 9% ^irti^ tlw ave-

rage sisejfaiaMf^8e<|.1^. Howe^^
fcbout 7 out of 10 farmers siiU

VnSD mrSK . . . reattry tHil aal

•(,,« jrimWtt4i4i« WMdW #elbr If

asfUji 0» liw^ cdgM tt iM feeder
<«Mi^M sM '(^ tern B»a which naka II

Jtt W^bista-. Webraary 8. 36

bred sows and IS boars will be

sold. The thkd M}e is panned for

TSknuhim»(M, Thmasry T, vltai

2S bred sows and 19 boars.

Breech te be said at all tita«e

sales are Berkshire, Duroc, Rua-
palilre, Poland Ctdna. Spotted Po-
latu] China, and Yorkshire. QHts
or all breeds are toed to farrow in

iFlinMry and'Maroh.

file sates are sponsored by the

Vii^lnla Purebred Swine Breed-
ers' association.

have no such debts. Of the fannl

^rrying mortages, more than 8^%
have a debt of te^ fiO% of t^
a^ksl valtie. cMr ImiH of p>e

aioirtfaged farmers have diba
'«ii(iarli0% ttf tlttir value.

In Virginia farm land valadi

ro«e 4% between Btarch and ^ily

IMS, while in the aattoi the^
averaged 5%.

GRAPE SP&ATING TDIELY

After the first of the year is a
l^XNl time to work in tt» vihe-

yird. PnxEttig of dead or disaas-

%a caMs KBdlchotty insect-infeit-

ed wood wHl do much to toprovie

the vigor of grape vifiM and xe-

duoe disfiasp i&feotion^

AUjinu^ wood, ^bried-up ber-

iles, jtoaiUbBW^ and nri>biSh A-
otild \» colleoted and bun»d to

reduce troubles next seaMm. 8«n-

itaticn wiU hel^, and a dorm^A
spray tf bme^syilii- iirfilkill fiim-

gus spores that bay affect tlie

cwp,

Mi^B|r lieaia. teoets are pie-:

eexA, a spray of^ oil emulalMit

or miscible oil wiU be more ef-

fective than the Ume-s^fur. IJSe

one or the othtf, but nodt both.

OH and Ua» indtur are nat c<»n-

patible iq;>ray mijctures. lTsii«

both will UMure the vines, ^ray-
i^g ibasM be doile when Hie tem-
perature Is itout ¥i' F. 0r higher.

of Vlitlnia's two pure-

.^r«|«M^ i»«ed«rs' Msoeiadiions -

ttoe SeuiiiHrest and Vall^ip4lorth-

era freiqia - ha^e si^eduled an-
oual Itnehamt maetings this mon-
th.

Plans for IMO rales md elec-

tion of offlcers are on the agenda
for tiotti meetioei. In addititei,

awards %111 be nutde to wbuiers of

the 1955 "Beturtts per Sup" con-
test.

,

'

^•^. i

The Southwest Association will

niMt in Bland Janu«7 18, wiUi J.

C. Kldd of lBNid preMdliig.

The VaUey-Northem Auo^>
lAon wffl meet Aniiary 20 at Pront
Aoyal. mWn. 0«^ Th<Hna« of

itknad ffiUpreMlng.
in charge of the

Bam Sale wiU
llteet ki Staunton January 21, wiili

Ateert Wilson of Rural Retreat

acting as cl»irtnan. The sale is

turned for June 13 and 14 at
Stanottsi.

^MNE 1SAI2 Planned

Three piu-ebred hog sales have
been pbmed foar this winter. The
first WiU be at Suffol]^ t^Dniaiy,
1 , Vmi'af Iwca aptfilidM ixmrm
conligned.

^

WQmJQ

NirrKiTKWAL values sTmo-
EDiataLMaamMB at irn

unurt. effects do hgbt, soil |^,
tte crop year, and minor elemants
have on tlw nutritiomil value of

a crop?

That's the question asked, and
answered, by researcherg at Wl
Agricultural Experiment Station,

where a study of turnip greras
has tjeen completed.

Jaaes T. fiieart o$ the depart-

WET 90mr . . . IlMd watev af

^ar fieaMsborg is week of trntgnttal «ai« oaM M
M.Ng nteai iMMbcs la aflrtheni OaUfante.

me&t of bioooaafttry. gay* yinm Thiamine and rlbonarln belong

varied considerably from year to .to the nutriti(mally lay>orta&t

year, but averaged highest in the vitamin b. complex family.
high-pH plots, and in the plots

^ . ,

ta which minor elempits were ap- T*o IWitlttteasHy levels were

plied to, the K>U. produced Dy Aadhig one-half of

Ascorbic acid and dry mifter each limed and one-lialf of each

content of tl» greens also variadu&lia^ plot with tobacco i^oth.

from year to yew. a MBht melai sliuwwl -that the

Carotene (vitamin A) contept fcoft»oco cloth reduced the light

dropped with hi^ totemlty m-'s.j^t^^j^ ,^btfut 50% on a bright
amme content Inereased slightly . ^J ., . * ^ ,« j..*
when minor elements were apptted «*»y- Shading was started 10 das*

to the soil and considerably witti toef«e harvsst. Within eaeh 1^1*

a ccn^i»ination of high light Hv Intensity level, three mii^ ele-

tensity and low soil pH. ment treatments were made: (1)

Riboflavin content increased to no mtator elements, (2) sdnor ele-

VEOMABLES VABKtniS
There's new <»mers UUs tear

on the list of ve^tafitt tirttaor
suggested ftw Vlrfttila ptoittng -

and the armdiair s^rdener brows-

ing over hte new aead.oataloguM
might do well to considM' th«m.

CarefuU olaooiag t^flct ffJ^hir-,

ing seed for the hcune gvden can
domuelito Ino^ase its'vMiis.

Proved superter by teit, varle-

tl«B showing^ fa: Mi fM Una
on the rercmAiead^ tfit f9E iMsie

gardeners tiAs yew inehids: VKtta
Early Egyptain beets, Dmnatt Blue

Curled Scotch kak, PatettMo cuc-

B^r,tochtef iweet cam,wSBA ItfQg

Onmge carrou.

Both ttoOM and ooauBereiai«at-

delsen who ia« sot MUsflMKl wtdi
California Wot^ter peppttr mttbt^

try Yok) Wonder.
Varteties i^i^ hsve tees n-

coaraendMl hei«t<tfos« ««e l^rtld.

and dascrtbad tti GamK^ Mi.
"Vegetable Oardaidos In imitt^"'
The pubiicati^ abo hMAudM wa$-.

gestions i^ limttg aaA fe«lbdi«.

tnseet wul diMase eoaferal. tinta

aiiA K^toB of yteitiat. m, Aak
your &aasi9 itm&tif waAe tte^

VPI AgrteoHural BxMori* •er'-!

fiM, Wia&attmn. tot • tm ^sofff*

trior K^itit

Match
Garry y«gur l^i^e-^it-

lei. wmt tie& ottW"
^art i»stt}^ «tfaeV

S f«ar bfHtae it «4Nidiitb^#e
or tha nany mumm piMpRVtof
MM^atN^a ^pa w ^n^Ht ™^^^p* '^f^^Hi^^m ^^P^^^^^^P^ i

lea 4a tamwa t»id fa^ WMl
AMidae orltihnd -irHh IhMfflirtH

'

a -fclj-M Taaii*iwtaiw ^m^I^m. -MtA^Mlituuk JiHJiiil

m earrled to iSamm i$i$ttm N-

taDd Cto^R»da&'a BdstiM IMmm.

iCiss HdUn Mr* tt#t,

ehtpQrt be(s)om a
if -ttw off^ang ii slfiU<tt i
G^lfn- axuEl atew ikxm ttf» ^l~
t^ QNfau: in T^tam'^^fSm-
ify. {ROixBs. 1|fyite t^ ii^t^ a
l^irty atotoi^ltafg.

,;
1

(".
i

n

/ »<

MSUMDMBtf

a small degree with high light In-

tensity, and more by a <x)mbiiia-

tlon of hi^ light intensity fUB
minor elonents applied to Ihe

soil. .,
. ; -T-

ments a^died as a foliar sprier

two t weeks Iwfore harvest, and
(3) minor elements i^iplM to tlie

soil after the plants had i}een thixi-

n«d. . .„_...^_ .,

!piie of4^ i«MOWf^iMr4li
wattfl Is aiMTh a MmdarnnicJ

Is hw«a» ,» J* »> cqwrie-

sn| red eedfr is -

^prlale for its tleh red-bnmn
iiiie is in perfect aocord with^ JMIiMlw^^ J^a^S**'

uakUig it tdari f« aU outd^
eodfttruction.

In. our opinion, «nj«|rii>g km
beautiaa of Ufa. and nvinc hA
belping others brtngs gasul|» hSH

44

iVe got rooiii lor9 <Mfus""

^liit^%#ims

wuiaiMvttD

ttedpfaHtt . . .4)rdeiii^your{

dec ^rjgnrtisi^ Jb^mncft
fc««e i^qv^lteen worth

!

^COUNTS CIPtO $10,000.00|N$URED BY
FEMRAL SAViNGS AND LOAN INSURAf^CE CORPORATION

Branch O^iw

^^^ironft ^.^^

Chevrolet offers e sprightly new Station

Wagons— afl with Body by Ksher^
mchidmg twonew 9-passenger modds!

miAf^Umm»^Qm)a,9i

"Hiese Chevrolet station ^m^m fx&lam&i^ down so^
work as hard and as long as ^ou like-^id^e^ve got IfaMS

sate Itown. But 1^ fii^e i%^0f4 a^^Tsthiir^teictf
:^r a^iood time-aMi ^y've ig^t^^'frnm-^^r0m'
.ance to prwe ^d! A 3ipjSf,&BeMie^Wbi^i€^m^r^^
adds tun to ssfo: goiiqri <km& in oeA idrive one soim!

-ri

"^V^SL* >«^^^v* w

wscliuii of iMotfe

e«eit, 9 raitangtrs ^' ^'•^'im-nt ? |Tnari. rt rninnasji
Mdslar aaty access to laori Uar twil iMKfcwi8i^Mio»foW taMi w^lbori

J

D^rt, d NsMnfars
itriQ to all tfitaa taHtsI Ch^^alV8o?dlij

CLARK CHEVROUET C0I
Heveiiteeiith St VirgMa Bta^, Va.
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GARDEN
aUIDE

--^ . -Jlr
manawm.
BKDQBB. JR.

tte Hiidl Lot (eoat.

3ja toil we^i Ocrdten O^de
dlwuMBd t^ pvUmtoMT con-

}Qs of larMtocAping a onaU
Hw adviubOl^ of obtaining

iuwy vtth i^nt tere«u or

wM» and leooea; the Unpor-

of plMitlnff; h)eatii« the

aMa, mibUc yard and pri-

i(e ^rden irere topics mentKai^

Hw lovtee arm Manetimes U
oonvenitnt^ brcricen up t^

iMfwmt NeaUtt- ^aees. Fm ex-

, a xrtaot tor nriMMre cam
um^ tiave to 6e in the

a^»at to fMiUtate tnsh coUectton.

IC^ oaoa dbould be inrovided with

JMMM iert of acnen in the interest

ft koMtlfkation and to diacour-

]>«• doft. U a stack ot fire wood

It k^H ^» Ite location would

h$ WflMOced by location of the

fklwmaf lor MM ia brining Oie

1^ to PNPMty. NMrneas to the

JMer «i tlw iMoaa thnxtth whtoh

iii WBtt tMi Aam to be taken is

pto • 0aiM«WrfttiBO. A i^dren's

play area should be in a part of

the yard visitU>ie from tltf rooms
of the bouM in which the mother
spends more of her ttae^. These
points illustrate that it is often

more practical to have several

service areas than Just one, how-
ever the more they uui be wm.-
blned the better will be the design,

particularly on small lots.

A^r the utilisation of land has
bMn decided \Qion, the meUuKis of

beautifying the area with plants

and garden structures need to be

considered. With respect to plants,

this means wiiat type and where.

As with deciding on the areas, it

is best to make sketches in help-

ing to decide where plants should

be placed. It is much more con-

venient to change your mind on
paper t^an to tran^dant tlM.

shnibf

li-ees art important additions

to any lot that is not already

mdowed with them. From the

practical aspect, it is good to have
a tne on the soutll' land/ or west

Lacfes Fall And Winter SHOES

Current itytes colors and materialt from our regular

tk)dc of famous Srand shoes.
%.W .,#'4''..."

> NMw^rftoert • Vitaiy i N»o» Nairt • Deb

TeeOeet • Amerkan Girl • Wettport • Others

497 a07

UfJH to9M to 12.95

Childrens Shoes
POLl--PAimOT & OTHERS

u

hUusseii ig 1 iOiines
1908 ATUNTIC AVE., VIROINIA BEACH

sides (4 the house and the outdoor
living room to provide Aade from
the hot afternoon mb. And it a
deci<hioui tree is usedi tben it

will eoopeimte by lettiiw sunshine
help wafa th<* hcHia* to winter.

If aU the planting can te done
in caie operaCion, the pest start-
ing point would be the purchaae
and pbmting of tre<» so they can
b^ift growing large enough to do
what is wanted of them. SnuU
trees mch as dogwood, red bud
and Uie flowering fruit trees are
better suited to a small lot than a
tree which will evenUially take \xp

a lot of space.

It is wise to consider tiie sice to
which a plant will grow and its

rate <rf growth, particularly where
land is limited. Both factors can be
modified by pruning but- isecause
most b(»ne owners do not enjoy
frequent pruning of their slffitbs,

slow growing types are more de-
sirable. Some plants, especially

the narrow leaf evergreens, will

tolerato only light trimming, •-
Purchasing a plant without^n-
sideration of the size to which it

Will grow except to say, "well. Ill

keep It pruned to the height I

want if docs rwt always work
out.

Narrow teat evergreens a» che-
aper ttar nurserymen to produce
than broadleaf evergreens, and
therefore are often seen planted
at project Ixmses where the build-

er hid to hold costs down to a
minimum. But it wUl also be
noticed in many of the projects
that have been completed several
years narrow leaf evergreen are
growing up to the rooves, hiding
windows and often obscuring much
of the building. The rate of grow-
the of these plants can be slowed
by trimming but they have to keep
growing until their maximum size

is reached. Heavy pruning of nar^
row leaf evergreens remove m<wt
of the foliage which is concen-
trated near the branch tips. Thus
the plant is made very. unattrac-
tive. Heavy pruning of this group
of plants is frequently fatal to the
plant. t

It slumld be mentioned that
some nanow leaf evergreens are
either dwaif or slow growing and
thus more desirable.

Obviously care should be taken
in the selection of plants for small
lots frcan the point of view of rate
of growth and maximum size of
the plants. In tmr area, broad
leaf evergreens and deciduous
trees and shrubf at^ good general
cat^pories fromi irtifeh to choose.
Many of these that normally
grow large can successfully be kept
small by pruning. By miwessfuHy
we mean that the plant^ heaHh
is ooi weakened and its bmuty not
Impaired.

l^xture at plants should be a
consideration In their selection.

Trees and shrubs with large,

courie leaves are best suited to
large lots. We feel that a 1^-
noha grandlflora. Use' Southern
Magnolia, should not be used In
a mall yard. It jost does not fit

in man the point of view of tex-
ture. Tl^ would be modified if

the saiakH yard w^-e connected
with several other yards wltft Ut-
ile in the way of l>arriers between
them. That way the effect would
be that of a lai^e leafed tree in a
large yard.

Many gardenen have such pn-
ferencra for some pHnts that they
dicrefatd texture when the plants
are pfasked out. AtM>ther example
of where texture would enter it^
the s^ection of plants wot^d be
the seteoti<m ot grcHind covoi
On small lots the course leaves of
English Ivy would not tw aa suit-

ab^ as smaller leafed phmis such
ar B&ltic Ivy or Vlnca minor.
These are some of the oonsidia-

nti<»i.in working out a landscape
design aiul in choosing plants
for small properties. We hope
that ttie ideas will prove helpful.

BIGGEST ROOM ON THE ROAD!

tafa My A<« scahil NaA for *56 gives ym
the roomiest fkott se^ widest n^idshield—

fRateti headbmm and ihoiikler room, frdnt

and nar, ra any cvat aiiy j>rioe. The b^gesi

room, mrRwndedi^ the j(^l0roi»slruction.

J^ituictive, swift ^leedttae s^feig . . . new
eclaa

.

. . ctmii^^iy nem'atakm

.

.

.

ennpl^y new travel teteRS. AO-oew

220 ILP. htke V-8 ^uadel l^M tedayl TOPS IN ltE$ALB VALUE

irgffiia

905 « tJth Street t>hone 2812

TMh wMC-IV. SMlVMMifcrlMM«

Licensed toWed
IN PROfCESS ANI^ OOUNTT
.MNOFOKY AND NOEL — Rob-
ert R. Janofsky, 28. OSN, East
Ocean Vietw, and IDcBls Q. Nole.

2S, no occupation ttned, &|st O-
cean View.

HOFFMAN — AND BOWDBN—
Robert h. Sb^man, 21, Bamp A-
gmt, Norfolk, and Si^hryn Y.

Bo#den, 18, no occupai^m, HsWd,

Princess Anne County.

DZPBOYS AND MATIOnVS —
Jesse ). Dipbbye, Jf., IS, student.

Alexanderla, and Betty S. Mat-
hews. 19, no occupation listed,

Princess Anne.

go.

KUNE AND OBANNQN — Lyle

Dean Kline, 26. UK*, Norfolk,

and Evelyn, Lee 03auK>n, 34.

waitren,«East OcMin View.

EVANS AMD WHITE — Paul P.

Evans. Jr., 27, self-en^loyed, Lev-
ington, N. C. and Maiie Xsabelle

White, 28, no ocoupat'Mm listed,
j

Lynnhaven.

Rineair. 33, UBA. Tbrt Story, ami
Lenna Qreer, 21, waitress, Vir-

ginia Beach.

JBI«SUBN AND FOHIOtJiC^ —
tKenneth Leroy Jensen, 23, mw-
hinist, Newport News, and Violet

Rae Furlough, 19. saleslady. St.

Brides.
"

KRIER AND JAMBS ^^^^nald
Krier, 23, student, Miami' F\,ot\

ida, and Barbara Ann James, 20,

no occuiwtion ilMtd, Norfolk.

SOMMMS AND OARa^S —
Charles Scmuners, 20. USN, New
York. N. Y, and Delores Ann Oar-
nes. 18, m> occupaUon listed, Pun-

DELONO AND HUOKBI — Don-

ald J. D^iong, 24. I^AP, Bayside,

and Cf)ix<A Ann Hughes. 19. med-
ical reeords clerk. Bayiride.

WIISR AND RBITEUMCR —
Keith Fair MilUr, 19, USN. Oce-
ana, and Ellen Esther Reitelhach.

20. no occupation listed, London

WINDKCO^ AND JOiHeON
— Francis L. Windholz. 23, U6N,
Arlington, and l*ary Ethel John-
son, 19, no occupation listed. Lon-
don Bridge

•^CTERNEY AND SPANOLER —
]^Vanci8 Thomas Tlerney, Jr.. t€,

vice-president of Export Salea.

New York City, N. Y.. and Julia

Mae Spangler, 21, receptionist.

Princess Anne County, - y

PERRY AND LYNCH — Carl
Dale Perry. 23, USN, Oceana, and
Barabara. A. I^rnxdi, 25, Clerk,
Oceana^: ,

Wil l

LETS OO

Ice Skating

Evity Evening 7:38 to 1ft P. M.

MomiBg SessioBs

Wed. and Sat. 908 to 12 boob
aad all hoiUayi

AfterBOoa SMsioat
Wed. 3:38 to S: P. M.

Sat. b Son. 2 to 4:38 P. M.
MMl all biUdays
mm

• IVae Paridr^

• WaH-UghtMl Rink

• Indoor Refrashmontt
• Skate* for Sab or Rant

• ClassM now in Session

Far lBforanfi«a
, m- AppofartoMO^/

Dial MA 2-9640

The Ic9 Maza
408 E. IMi ^.

Bctweea Moitfcello tmd Cksreh
Nett to VTC Cw Baca

LETSTRADE
Trado in your oMf T. V. on #io Now

f956 EMERSON

$234.00

Enjoy TV

This Year

Buy From A

SERVICING
DEALER

PtlAWCEi

HESTERS
i I V I S t

207 -17th St Phone 2293

AAMBDRU AND eRKW — JoB-

vph S. Haitfmry^' Jr., 19, belt Une
raUrottd, iHNrtvSpiito, and maine
Amelia Sh^w^ 17, ao occupation
Itoted. Princess «me County.

RYLANCE AMJ PLANOAN —
William Oeorge Rylance. 21, USN,
Chlncoteague, at^ Rutli Bennett
Flanagan^ 20. Clerk. Virginia Be-
ach.

tSmiCXa^ AND MoCLANAN —
Robert IQrtekson, Sffi, parts clerk,

Virginia Bea<^ and I^wn M(<;lan-
an, 18, Clerk, Ixtmlon Bridge.

HOER A)a> Aiuar — Hem?
WiUlam How. 2l, UBN.^New Ywk,
N. Y., and BartMura 'Jean Allen,

24, waitress, Ea^t Ocean View/

KBAi *ia> BOWSER -^ iteftA

C. RiU. 26, matt ,8Hrt, J8cfffolk,

and Edm Earla Bowye, »,ateiK>-

p-ai^H*. Prlnoeis Amw County.

:*
CRIS^AR AND OtIftKAMDiSi —
deorge L. Chismar, 38, USA, Fort

Story, and Renee M^ C3Ki«imdel,

27, no bccupatlon Iteted, toti

Story.

ASSAimS AND RAQlir >-Tho-

mas Assante, 24. U8N, Oceana,
and Anne Let Rainey, 28. see-

i%tary, Virginia Beach.

Printing sale volume is 3.76% a-

Itead of last year with direct mail ad-

vertising up 3.63% inm last year.

T two-thirds riae in a4virtising

is predicts by IMO." V "
,

•t

ITto Is ft foretaste ot^
tilings to come. Witli the

years, your youngsters*)

wants- and needs-wiUJ

increasemany-fold.Will

your earnings keep paceTv

lliere's no sure way to tell ; but there is a sure

way to provide for the demands of tiie future:

Bank as much as you can oi present earnings in

• savings account with us. Come start it soon.

nors NOTHiM Qum lue money w tne.mmq

pan& of l^irailtta HitwSi
"PRINCESS ANNE COUNTY'S HOME • OWNED WkNK^'

*.
'

. 1

a^aaMi^B^UB ^^k^S^^^^M ^S^hi^^^BSA l^j-BMaiaj^ ^*^^^g^J|u^^A^^^^invraMr tWM^H HKIVlMf M%wv%Mwm%K^ \Am Mll9*mWm\
\yk% WTB»MSt PAm Oil SAVB4CM Aiocoinns

AAAIN OFFICE and BANK BY AUTO SERVICE-PACIFIC and 31$t STREET— BRANCH BANK - ATIANT4C and 1 8tK~CTIffir-

BRANCH BANK - NAVAL AIR STATICS, OC^NA.

sasai

nATNE THEAtR|g
Aliantic Av*. nr. 17th St., Vtiglnli SmcIi

FRIdAY, * SATURDAY
r aanuary 20 - 21

4

DOUBLE FEATURE

A GUY NAMED JOE
Spencer Tracy —:—:— Irene Dunne

^ ALSO
ROSE Oi CIMARRON

: SUNDAY - MONDAY
"

>

i.,,^ January 22 *,23^

TENNESSFS PARTNER
John Payne —:i;^- Rhonda Flenriing

TUES. . WED. . THURS,
January 24-25-26

'*^

^HACK OUT ON 101

^ Terry Moore —:—:— Frank Lovejoy
. ,>^-,..#»J?^|K^

MiJNIriii
•WJlli.- (- mak

BEACH theatre
25TH AND ATLANTIC AVE., VIRGINIA BEa,' f,

TODAY -FRIDAY - SATURDAY
January 19 - 20 - 2V

"THE Court Martial of

Billy MitcheiT

GiimrcooHR
I

iWAMNM nmWAwmwOMcom

eilMiBIGKFOIIO-uiniBEllAMIf-ttgSTEIGIll

.EmUETK MOIITCOIIEITFi[i'iuii..^»aKS,CTunir
1pn wiawma iM

.
»MM IfiniWHRn

.
PMM IIMQDiM mSShss^

SUNDAY . MONDAY - TUESDAY
January 22 - 23 - 24

illE MAN WHO OFElblED THE WESn

-mMFiGBmt

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

January 25 - 26 - 27 t 28

TME

UEUTEMAhtt
IMMt

SKims
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BMnl Of Supervisors Deal With

Ifony Probiems hi January Meet
Tbi PrinoeH Axme County Bo-

4B1I of W9«^tMM 9flitt » busy
dbiy luA ibmter in Uft>r^niba-

Juiuary mattiaf <NftUiic vltit pr-

ettily pr^tem* CTN^cd tqr the

rapid growth <tf ibi o(nio4>
The boerd BMdi thae decMoa*

%Ml oonsi^lRv^w: ^

1. Anaraved « niecdii^ai Owt
me Otteral l^ealAy |» moeet-
^ to Itvy • Stiile mim tis.

t. Bmu^ ttie Sehocd BMurd pre-
«iM ttej^tfi far UnDeiQc •dwcte
—«a increMe d( ttw aiBrtaani
adiool levy frtmi |S up lo $4, vh*
Ich cmUd be \sm0^ fflwtMl Iff ief
iilatiw Mtkui. *

3. Aiqweved oiltt« » JM»t» 9-
c<daliat to SMiEe t pcvltalxMry in-

vertiffttlaEi 4ft MQflptavi iwedi
wUh r^ard to a^inf vi^ aewage
df^poaa m xim <mti^'.

'

4. OlMairidavd ^ ooHjperative

ail?««a»ei» ent^jpd iato 11^ iMe
coning im the.l4rA»}wven Watw-
vsjrt.proje^,

The SiipartlaQra iv^rt <m rec-
ord aa approvlnf a late tax on

^reh Of Dfines

Benefit Frbm

|flcal CaiiMigii
^'A Doofete-headir baaketbaQ
liiae on Rlday night at 7:00 o'-
doek m mt mmi^m ^ ^»
vizfiMA 9mtA m0^ ikmsA win
turailtam fte^m io pB UamA
ta {Hdimi ERrhw. ']^ |b:4 mm
^m iteit atJ9f:90 o'e^ck whm

"'
• \ T»

Hmt'

kaa kees atfajicr

•ly ttk ak «k« Ck
*x St<

Jeka

mi

tBika
•'elaek »t algkt.

mUM^K, al the Char-

WayUMt, hmdi and mp-
per IM fcknuufy 3th te Iwlp
erippled iete aa thfit ttey
^[^ beeesM nefttl afH^

HuaiburterfiiVlB
nh.

Skating Party
.Xhe liUUea AmWan^ «f tlw

^. r. ft.TmA Na, V^wU have

a rioid^ fatty al thrOeeami
matAkam M* jhoi. |1. AU pr«-
eeeda t thft par^ wffl fo t«
tha iMt Mnafe aT Bteea. lira.

CUmui MI^ ckatawm aC thia

pealMt, wvea aB pwihew and
MMBda to attaaijwgt ii^ aiv-
pert lUa vi^ warnyi tame.

the ground* that t^^« is a grow-

\im demand f^ higher teachen
salaria, that the local govem-
jmnt la ^utl^uesaed for revenues,

that IS eents of each local tax

do&ir Is V9tsk% for the acHocd qm-
tsm. Mid that n»X estate and per-

aSMt-fMBpcrty is Mnrylag^ "more
than its rightful share" of the tax

buMMn.

In Its resoUiUMiw^he board ask-

ed that the sates <^x revenue pay
ttM ratire coirt of tmdier salar-

ica under t^ State schedule, leav-

ing the county to supplement 't3i-

eae salaries «a desired.

No aettoa was taken (ui a>e se-

iMwl board's suggei^ion that the

maximum |3 school levy be raised

to H,
A committee of fmir aiq;k>inted

1^ the Supervisors to make pro-

posals for sanitation and sewage
disposal, reported Uiat no recom-
mendation be made without ecm-
petet^iengineering aai^atonfe.

iUeard B. &ellam. eosunittae

sp<d»sBmn, aald that aiter «
lengttiy survey the commKUe fett

that any attonpt on Its part: to

advise 1)^ Su^rvisors would be
unsalsfacicHT until engineering

advtee «<aa dt»talnable. •

He said the committee felt that

a centralized sewemge sjnttera

would not be feasible foo* Ute co-

unty and wouSd be financially pr-
ohilrttlve.

The eetnty «Q Mk E. C.
eevMli. af Uie State JbaJfii

Ba«aitneat*B Dtotata of Seal-
taty Sactaaerlag, ta mak^ a *r-
rtfasiioaty sarvey (rf ithe sew-
age prabtaa ihat haa grown voA
•t aw heavy 4evafawaent in the
Kaavsi^ MM and ta lessn-

degree ts tha taraakaven area.

The eonualttea explafaied that

la Ha apbiMi fh* proMem to

Presidant

HaraU B. Kdlam^ Vfai^bda B^eb
iMiilBesimsn and civk leader, has
bceii elected pratedeat of Oc Vir-

{iida BcKh Chamber of Commerce.
Keliam wm elected lart we^ to

NKcced Ames L. KitehfaL

Three fims. 1^ 9e-I^ llarlcet,

itusaell' it itolmas gn4 the Shell

Oas matton, flit f BaHie are
taming over 1^ percent of their

^NUk aate on Wathiaiidkay to &»
Ifareh ot I^aea mi tbe puMlc la

MMd ta patraniae t^twi Anna «i
WitfDaaday aad Mb MraS their

nmmt. '- ~
*" '

I MKHTlMaia partlaa are betng a-
i^mad for file oya^ roast <»
^atarday. Mwary m, ivOyH
^tmem'm BM'Det. Am 86«et
anir Oe«an TIem Xifian^ mOL tarn
i^ airw^^M^ tf^ n»
aale iMom^ to'tha)Qe«A,(aa^
ter for the Mmr*d dime Drive
and wlU serve all the <^«^rs one
aa tM ftr ^J& T«» teen »•

lAihUe la ^viiai. '

The diecr-1aa(Mni <tf hpth Hie
¥)qtUbi Beadi uitf PrtaBMa Ai»-

mrtM^m ^^m«W*1Kv hHIUII IS Sri*Me0 If 0mm- H^ 19 »

fte BcrtMT Ctab ifxti «v a eol-

leetHm at Its BMettrit last i^k
m^ raaiiaed o«ir *i^M. Thit

ftafiBte Bfaijji UtUtftjiniti haa

fii^ nMMk* to ke
lt-l#«l the swea.

mtmtmai ^ nnaa one*.

toulifcwt IkmiiMfl wt&daah with
Virginia Batch filch BduA Var-
ittr. The evaot la MBf <

•ocbdby tkiaVlivUiallili
(Caa«bMi « Ntfa ite)

set «» la the .

for the next llMal year far
aa eagtaeartng aarvey, with a
paastbOlly that the developeta

wlltasalat.

The Supenrisoi-s, after hearing
Kdlam on the Lornnhaven Wa-
terways project and the county's
cooperative share in its cost, de-
cided to postpone decision on wh-
at the coiinty will do on the pro-
ject. <

Keliam explained that the Ar-
my Corps of Engineers had Indi-

cated that two types of bridge
aeroai Long Creek as part of the
project would be acceptable: E1-,

ther a $380,000 high-level struc-

ture, of which IMO^OO would co-
me from the Federal government,
or a $340,000 low-level luldge, re-

quiring 110,000 annual mainte-
nuice, of which $150,000 to $175,-

000 Would come from the gov-
emment.
He exidained also that &e^A-

cision of whidi of the two bri-

dges is desirable does not have
to be ntade until after Federal
funds have be^ allocated on the
$i,(iaM60 dredging project.

The Army Corps of Engineer.
however. acc<»dng to KeUam.
are aiucious to get the local gov-
erning body's ai^roval 0* ks part
in Uie project li^ mder that the
I^ynnhaven project may be st*-
mitted f<»- the fiscal IMS budg^.
Tf» eoanty aswit imihiee Hs as-

aunuoee »iat r^eues iMve been
Obtidned from local <^ster plan-

(CoaUnaed aa ftge Foor)

Connittees Fer

New Year Naffled
The newly elected president of

the chamber of commerce of Vir-

ginia Beach. Harold B. Kelkm
annoumed the following ccmunit-
tees for the new year. Ads cam-

mlttee. Mrs. Lucy {Trafton. Junes

P. Ouszy, A. R. Mailhes, Wiley C.

HarKll. R. B. Taylor . , . Executi-

ve Committee, President Harold
B. Keliam, Vice President Shep-

herd P. Drewry, Treasurer. Rhae
Adams, Monbers James L. Kit-

chen, H. H. Holt. Jr., R. Lee Page.
James O. Kontppanos . . . The
finance mmmittwt, Mr. Rhae Ad-
wu, CfaJdmM . . . Oeorge T. tCn-

lien, mmam W. MgAt . ; . ICa-
miwrsh^ iijaiMUB, - »HM>r »L
^antMt) Jifi-. San R^s . . . W. W.
Jahmtm. L. F. Patrick. Mrs. Ite-

Me Strohkorb, Ray Caasett, Webb
Brown. . . Evahiation C<HnmlttM,

James L. Kitchen. Chairman.^ J.

P. I^olbuid ni. W. O. Th(my»ce,

Jr. Tom BraltiDwalte, Leo Koarty,

. ; . Trade Pnasotlim conunittee,
H. E. Haletead Chata-man, Sam
Riggs. C. B. Shorter,

Supervisors Name

New Members
The PritMsess Anne County Bo-

ard of Supervisors Monday an-
nounced the nunes of the Police

Board and the banning Commis-.

sion members for 4he county.
The planning body includes four

new members: E. W. RawU, El-

mer Meeks, John Baum and Lloyd
Rice. Reappointed members are

T. O. Aduns, J. Peter Holland,
Jr., Bernard Spelgel, O. L. Smith.

Albert Bonney, Rhea Walker, Dr.

H. V. Johnston. Fred Halstead.

and County Executive Secretary

Richard J. Webbon. Two more-
members are to be announced la-

ter.

The Police Board also Inchidea

three new monbers: Richard Co-

uncilman, Jr., tverett WH|K)n and
John C. Shirley, 8r. The other

members are Stanley Holland.

Edward Webb. Peter Dyer and
Walter Munder.

CHIEF JOHNSON RETURNED TO BUTY
Rate Of Growth

Of Local Schools

Greatest In USA
ScluKil Superintendent Frank

W. Cox told the Princess Anne
County Board of Supervisors at
their meet^ last Monday that,

percentagewise, ^e growth in sc-

hool eiu-oUment in the county's
schools is the largest not only in

Virginia but In the entre Nation.
Cox advised the Superv&ors of

this fact In stressing the needs in
increasing the base and maximum
teacher salary acak.

The school superintendent, al-

ong with members of the coiin-
ty's school board, explained the
school's tenative $2.248.078 bud-
get for next year. He saRr70~pef
cent, or more than $1,600,000, wo-
uld be required for teacher's ial*

arles.

Advertising Bill

Is Introduced

A t>Ul that would permit Vir-
ginia Beach to spend aS much as
five per cent of its annual reve-
nue for advertising has been In-
troduced in the Virginia General
Assembly by Delegate Harry B.
Davis, of Princess A^pe County.

At the pi'esent time the city la

limited by law to three per oeeA
and the WU is deigned to alkhr
Virginia Bed^ to tJ^eoA a graf-
ter j^eif {Mtenl to amotte hi
m« fcsort field

Htfwgate £^i>w cuwiMMii the htU
Hi

--—'—--

Chief Rastored To Difty

i '«-*'

PlaiiFerN^t

Sebeol At Beach
For those .p«wma iotemted.

the Virginia EMch Sdiool Board
would like to offer night sc^xtl
oouraes. "mis program irould be
available to perstms not attending
day school, but living in PrbOiMsa
Anne Oninty and tbt ai|r 0g TK-
glnla Beach.
' There will be a meeting held
at Virginia B^ch Ifigh School
7th. at 8:00 P. M. If H should be
snowing on that date, tht meet-
h« will be held Wednesday. Feb-
ruary 8th, at 8:00 PM. If in doubit;

phone 2838. In order to formulate
plans, and to see what subjMts
should be taught, ai^rfme interes-

ted, ineuldhig teach«« wishlnc to
partidpBte, please attend. Mr.
Jam^ A. Johnson, ftlmipal of
Virginia Beach High School, has
agreed to coordinate^ ti« priHP'am.
aMl aecure the teachers neoesaary.

^^ tmtatlTe schetUe ts to
have claases two evenings a week,
probably Tuesday and Thursday.
Tht first clas| period will be ftx>m

7:30 FM to 8>20 PM; second 8:30

PM to 9:20 PM. The subjects

which will be offered depend en-
tirely upon tiie demands and Hm
dMo-es of you who attend. Cour-
ses presented nright Include Gh-a-

mmar School Bngllah and Artt-
metic. Hl^ SoiwOl courses in En-

(C«mMnned en fv* 8b)

Recaivas Certificate Of Merit

Vbliaia Icaeh PeUca CUcf Reeves E. Johaaea, wha ns i

efaadMylaitiwdtlv Mayor Fraak A. DimkIi dftur Am piAee efflsW
nd beea ertevcd af Vtt dad« al Ms owa reqacst peirftag the eirfcaaMeC

he soNeited mmhcom la aanuK a

m- was msiorM la diQf whoi SNas ftelckcr irfffMd a slatewwat

fliat CMef Mmmm was aot tte maa who had pwpesHiaaed idm.

Golden JiiWfeeCommtltee Pbns

An elaborate program of ev-

ents Ms been aaoiouneed by the

OiMen Jubilee Committee )n cel-

eteiitlcm this spring and summer
of tilt fiftieth annlvearsary of Vi-

rginia Beach.
*!%« events, aa relMsed by the

ocmadttee, will span the period

between April 1 thnnigh- October
17. Each month during the period

is filled with vajried events tiiat

should attract the ta^ of all

peracms. , - .

A highlight of the entire inro-

gram is the Mr. Universe contest

which is scheduled to be helM in

the Virginia Beach Manorial St-

adium oa June 8 and 10. Also on
the program wiUi the Mr< Uni-
verse c(»)test will l9e an exhibi-

tion by the United States 1956

Ol^npic weight lifting team.
Paul Anderson, of Georgia, who

is the wcH-ld's strongest man will

make a guest ai^^canmce at the

Mr. Universe contest. The Inter-

nattonal contest has been held in

London. Snglaml, many times and
was held there a year ago.

Ilia QoUea Jtibilee Committee
Is co-chalrmaned by Ashley Hay-
cox and Rhae Attams and Hal
E. Halstead serves as gjKieral ch-
airman.

Besides the Mr. VniverM^ eon-
test l^e ccanmHtee has announ-
ced 28 .other events cm the pro-
gram. They Include:

Ayifl

April 1 — Bitfter Sunrise Sa--
vlce 1^ Cape Henry.
A^ 1 — Boardwalk duster Pa-

rade, symbolising "Fifty Years o*
Fariilon."

April 2-3—Little Thev^ jsco-

ductlon of '"Hie Wlnstow Boy."
Apm 7 — Beaux Arte BaU.
April 13 — ^irter llMatre pr-

^entetlon of "Sabfina fWr."
April 11-15 — Mid-Atlantic

Oolf Association's senior chaihp-
i<Hishlp tournament, feattue (a
N<»folk's International Azalea. Co-
urt program.

April 21-28 — Historic Garden
Week in VUtinla.

April 29 — Cape Henry Piterhn-
age ami Governor's Ball.

May - Joae
May 13-13 — Rmc Slum.
June 6-10 — Round Robin Tri-

angle Teaf^ammt.
June 15-16 — Boxhig Carnival.
June (date not ]wt aet) —

IHiyton MeiAorial Gk£ Toiiina-
ment.

Jta» (to be announced) — Ti-
iflnia Beadi Flower and Ifortl-

cuHure Bxhttilt.

iviw - Aagaat
Ju^ l«-30 — Be|rd««Ik Ait

Ju]^ l»-3ri — Lstttt Ftettvml and

Julr 27-28 — Vir»laia Beach
Soitw Show.

Augttrt llflJ — Water Festival.

August 19^18 — Folk FesUval.

Atqpist 21-26 — "nieaterrGO-

Round pr«»nts Broadway.
August 18-19 — Cavalier Invl-

iCendnoed on Page Sbcl

Christian Science

Lecture Jan. 30
The healing of ^kneaa and oth-

er discards exclusively by pra^
Imsed tm God's allneas, will be
Uie t^qjte^ a Christian Sctetice

ecture to be given hera January
30th, 1956 - 8:15 P. M. by Jules

C«Ti of New York City.

Mr. Cern. a meiftber of The
Christian Science Board of Lec-
tureship, will speak In Onter
Theater, Norfolk Ve.. under Oie
auspices of First Church oi (Jurist

Scientist Norfolk. HU aubje^ will

be Christian Scietu», Its Funte-
mental "Fnehin^ and Practical

Use.Tbe lecture is free, and kcal
members have Invited the puhUc
to attend.

A native of Danes, Texas, Mr.
Cern Is on a nationwide lecttn«

tour. He has devoted full thne to

the practice of CTuristian Science
tealing since 1935. Prior to thM.

he was an advertising executive
for a large New York department
store. After turning from adver-
tising to the theater, he an^jwared

16 three plays on &t>adway and
toured most of the United States
and Canada. During World War
n he was V(^nteer Wartime
Worker at Governor's Island. New
York.

C^icial Reinstated By Mi]^r

Following Second Statcuwnt

Virginia Batch Polk« ChM UtvM %
instalMi to hM duty hsl FHd«y by Mcywl FrMif A. 9m»k
after having bMn r«li«v«<i of hte Am| oI Hll 9iw» «•>

quott after • liinch wsrrant cMrg^fig^Mfii wMi I^Mii^«

goUcitoit •omtano to MMiil a iwl^^i^ior pAiMorM
faMMHi iiStMMl mi Tuosdi^.

Band Clinic At

Prince» Anne .

High School

A county-^(te band elinle to-

be held at Prlnceaa Anne H^i
School February 27th ai^ 28tli,

culminating with a ttuee-tend
concert Sun.. February. 2eth at

2:00 P. M. In thl» JSgh B&uxA
Auditoriion.

Tfie purpose of this cltele to to

evalf^te the Instrumental music
pn^ram in Princew Aime Co-
unty SchoGte and to give, the w
blic a chanea to iiMur the three

levels in lns6!«Bent attafewB|e%
f^iHie4nktl2if irtU be A»dento #

Princess AniM High Schdol. vl»
Beach H^h &:hool. and thafM-
krwing ehmentary ae^ipeli; UaiN
horn, Oceana, Uttle Creek Coifft-

house. Creeds, W. T. Cooke, K^-
psville, Shelton JPark, and Bay-
sidei

Guest conductor and clii^tl»

clan will be Mr. Sharon Koosc,
Supervisor of music of Charlottes-

ville. Va. and nonduetor of Vm
weU kaown. Lana Wg^ SBhool
covert .batt^ .tmmm "

miilHii ia tMe .mustedl field

give lalka on iHiim jpihases' of
InttrunNntal muaie.

Jamas A. Cantwell, inatniflMgttal

music director of Prlnceaa Anad
County Schools, acting as ehalr-
manwiU be as^ated 1^: Wal$<!^
iffith. band diraetor ef Va. BIMh^
High Sotuwl aad W. T. Coctm
SdMKA. R. J. Vdraiuiyea: bind tt-

rector of: Linkhoot, OcfUUi, ^kkt*
rth<HMe, at»l Creeds Schools, and
George Bailey, hand dtre^ir (rf

Kempsvllle. Uttte Credc. Siidttm
Park, and ^yaide St^wt^

Vhflnia Btaeh PoUoe aOef
ilwea t. JQlmMV «a« reatond

to fun duty laal fHday by Ma9*r
m^ JL Ddaeh after havtot

bewt relieved of his dutiea at hla

owa tequeat after a bench war-

rant charging him with having

sMsMwd aooMRMe to aaaault a

netrapapcr publidier had been ift*

sued on Tuaaday.
I^tnatafieoMltt ef Oblef JoMa-m eame timt whan Wlaa jR-

M^MS-. a former Martaa Mill.
fevnaed his ortfiiial

and concluded that Mmmm i^
tu^ ttea man who propoaMknlld

Un to asaaidt J.' W. Dunn, a

fleteher aiipoad a atatanesktja
the praanuc of Co
AttCHtny Robert & WttMte
and aevcrgl Prtneasa Anne
pdk» iiwatlntew earv
mmmm atatine thit chief jmH^
ate «aa not the oum.

b free

Daaek wasted IIMIe

froM thr

laaag 4a %•
tL

alSII
Mayar

fftaain reatariay <^k<
ta tka efflee fren wjbleh ka iMd
beao tawparyily rclieva« at Ms
ri«aeal-iandim the atttiMi gt

the ehargaa. 91e4^ar'a jalate'

Meat reeealad thai H *•*

Home Of Stanley

Smith Danageil

In Tuesday Fire
The home of J. ^anley SmiUi,

Jr., on Aretle AvoiiM, betwesi
35th and S6th Streeta «m al-
most completely AeStraytA by Are
bwt nlgbt. Origin of the^lire haa
not been determinwl?""

Vlrghi^ Beach firemen asslat-

ed by Uie SMtaek firemen iau^t
tl» blaae more than three and
<me hidf hoar* from 8-M, when
the eaU was received. The aeeomf
floor of the bri^ h«ne was gutted
the firemen said, while tbe ikm
floor was heavHy damai^, Soeae
of the Atrnlture In the house waa
salvi^ed by the firemen, Init Hw
house Itself was practteal^ a to-
tal toss.

SmlQi, owner of the house was
in West Pahn Beach, rm^ ift Qu
time of tlw fire, and whliLrea^
by telephone and advisediof the
fhe, said he would rMurn to the
Beach inrnwdiateiy. Smith is ow-

(Conttaawd en Page Bight)

Discuss Mother's March

yu.,' -t.

«f

K. W.A*%

arVe Maofit Aaac JBIar
le Me«he»»i Maadi fte F^to i» be
31. Ulk la ajUJWafc A. J

Hfn^taaaa G.

ipditilb:

'fliade sttvuiu ui*«
idogy.

Hw ecNnjdatc atatement
Uajm Duaeh aald;

"I have just been infermcd that

iMi M(iiMl''a ilaM
h^ mimiMHi identity and tb* Oo-
iBm«nMdth'« Attorney has adld

that he wiU ttova i^ dbniaaal <tf

all (^ttarawa «iainat OtMr at PoUoe

eduFt Z fee that thoae that hMe
wiilftnf In tniBsplng up tbaae di-
argea aga^ Chief Johnaeo have
done a great Iniuatiee, aot oaly
to Chief Johnaon but ta the Olty
or Vh^inta Beach.

*in^ aay th«t the whale ^..^
m* poUtiatUy sMtivated, X tldbk
is putting it mildly, and thoaa win
are yeavonalble for theae rkUi|^-

lem chargaa aboud puUldy ^pD-
tm'm for »ieir ictkina. chtaf Jtlib*

am haa rendered .WhiaUa aarricaa

to wm City of Virginia Beach and
dmervea thg coiBiiiete mantnm'
df i& the peqpla. fia my epiakMi he
lua bean aa outatanataff piAiic
oMklal and It la a pity ttiai e(-

IMala have to be aaWMttd to
false and erroneoua ehanm augli

as theae and I am ImmfnHatdtr
restoring him to his poaithm in
^ief of Foliee Ua the City «f

Vlrgtaila BaadL"
fMcbar'a atatement waa nada

ia tbe early momtaig bm»n and
waa typed ny the former Marine
hi the preaencf of the Cmmon-
weaUh'a Attorney and offldal la-

vestli^ttHa m tiw ^ae.
mmi^mr. mvsttm^smsim iM-

atwrnaet to r^naaMMHv tigi

l»^8 at an^oan'oMt^ t aoo. eia

Friday:

"After tevlng a kngtttfuDy
coavarai^haB with aaavad Hilm
ami and oha>i'¥teg Mm tai • WKbt
Ilgh^ for acme time. I am stve
tiiat Reevea Johnaon ta not the
man who arreglad ma la tha ^-
fersiMi ifotel. tm tt Mk tlMi mm
who iMf^xMdtkMMd me to heat I.
WlUcox Duim fcr ^9. lt»mmA
»ie man iJoyd Barwm patd tha
$30 fioe^ to. n is my reqwal V^
aB dw^ tfataist Urn be vtthi-
drawn."
Janm E. i&ath. atloni^ fir

Dunn, the ii«in«»pe- puMMK
who mi^e tim mMm ^m m^
bench iMrnuA fei

Johnson. iMda ikk
"At t tfeloek tto laonMir I

iMimed flmt MaaVM^Ir
been jraleHad Iv ^tmemt Amti
f^wHfey PBUea after bain* tn U
Bohm WaJmb*! oinot iiiimpiiiii

eu^ for mart than 11 ri6ar
W^lr Mr. WISHK' Xhum I ««7
l^Mdtetcly to ftetehm-'s hmr,
in Motfalk Oognty. Ha
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A^^fers Anarch On Polio To Be

Spt>n$pf^ci LocilWom^n'i Clubs

<#'*••

jK.

' "TYit Prlne«sa Anne Jr. WiHsaa's Ifundsn;

A. J. Defittls Jir^ co-ch«imum,

a. w. AatM asi tiM a«n-
U«r Cbito wltii |in. i. o. iCiMte-
4nb * M ^tttmin and U^, VL
K'MnMM. wocteinmB va wo-mm mtwoomi lijuih <« »o>m Ttesday. Jamiarr ft fram 7:00
t» l;00 p. li. All wlk-lton iNtt

-MBW c«Uec4«i^ wUl be m»am
(litriDe Uw dMiy is iaoltted plsoes.

AS p^rtoos iitta«»t«d in donatio
tp Uiis wortby rauK. luive jrtsur

•MM* Ugltt on at the time d^-
Ipated. ubtMl MMs are the
cai>Uina in the tartoos a^etioas.

^tmoat is iatwe^Bd in helpini
^yMil baott m» fMaaiM ealledl

.^ Mpteia tfi f(^r area.

ti^^Mtw l^^jct. Un. naa-
wy iWfiUM; Oenna, Mrs. ikt-

f*r C^|«w; Pungo, Bfca. WUUun

SaaiiMrd. Ifra. Jasies

W. p^fin«tw, Jr.; MiBkwa^.
Mrs. ,lennlii«a l^vknigb; LoNodon

Bridge, Mrs. Jin^ Q. KeUam;
HUltop MantH-ZMra. Thmnaa a
Calfery; Essex Placa, Mn. WiUiam
Oiett: Ai4l>t^ im. Ri^M^
Co(^: North AlaAtcm, Mrs. ^ohn
B. &l»et; Oreat Neck Road,
Mrs. J. P. Miller: Uttk N^ek
IU>ad, Mrs. CarttoD Sear. Shad-
owUwn, Mrs. GImui WH; fMm
Heights. Mrs. aarwy PattwsoB;
Pine Acres. Ua, W. R PhlBftis;
5th to 10th St., Mrs. J. A. Cluk:
11th to IStii St.. Mrs. Reeves
Johman; I8tb to 20tfa ». un.
Hul Kfoestas; 2l8t to 2SUi St.
Mrs. F. M. Dartum: 26th to 31st
St., Sfia. A. R. Walt<m: 33nd to
4ist St.. Ma. ifenald Pantone;
iUytWKte Apts, Miss Rut Prit'
chsrd; Cavalier Shores (tind St.

to «th »t.>. Mrs. W. P. smun;

fib^ies (A¥e. B 40^ to 4»th Sts.),|KatWeeB Souf. Ukeluid ttomes.
Miss MvJorie Syto; Mth St. to m^. j;. p. g^, . j^^e Joyce Oar-

^Cav^ler P«t„Mr3. Hobert
|^/i^'|,^^^^^^-

•

i^ook Porest, Mrf. Isaac LiWii:
Ba^ Co«<m". Mrs. Aft Ctolendi; JBunt Qltrt» Potot. Mn. M C. 9m-

tJnUxxm
,
Park. Mrs. LJiyUt R, el^; WUct^wk. Ita. Jhidwa^Jay;

Watson: Birdncck Point, Mrs. Chesapeake Besch. M«. B. A.
John R. An^arsoo} S**tac^, WX. Hvda^a; AMtofd tefraee, RoIn
Watson: ALAirc. M». JMafo biAi e^nir. Old Baykide Rd.. Gt»>
8. Payne; Lake Terrace, Mrs. S.C.
Walkar; Fairtiwn Esta.es, Mm.
V. A. Ballwasser; Roaaevelt Ei>
tates it Shores. Mrs. W. E. ^»w
and Mra. Louise Starr: Roosevelt
Oardens, M" W. J, Barnes; Tar-
relton NO. 1 Mn. W. R. Wise!
Tureitisi No. 3, Mrs. J. Q. StaiY;
Uurrymffl-e Acres, Mrs. O. T. Oil-
bert; LArryntore Lawns, Mrs. T.

A. Oillettj; LarrynuK-e Gardens
and southern gardens. Mrs. C. W.
EHerton; Bast Ocean Vtev. Mrs.
R. I, Druwwrl«ht. Mrs. L. A.
Barefleld. Mrs. A N, Murrell,
Mrs. John AUen, Mr«. W. E. Wel-
ter.

CtiBeUia Homes, Bin. R. O.
B»UMe; CaiMUia Acrca, ifrs.

Virginia Beach Grocery

stow HOIMS: t A. M. TO 10: P. M. OAaV

LET lis EIU YSUB HfiME EBEEZEB
tut aatf H^Mttf

Qro$s Cut of Beef lb

ctai>«ake Beach Wwktan's Club;
B^rviUa SNuiE, Barlaka Piaaa, Mm.
C. E. Cuimnlns — Bayakto Jr. Wo-
inaA's Cluh; Lskeview Park, Mrs.
Jfanette^ Hllion; Ocean Park,
yiXi. R. O. Hollamaa — Ocaan
Park Womaa's Club; Acredak,
24n. Ome MiJqjm; Av»^& tv-
I3ee: Mrs. R. C. ftnall; BeUemy
Btonor, Mrs. -H. F. Conlry; Caro-
lanne Fluids ~ Oreenwieh. Mrs.
8. Harris — Methodist Youth
Fellowship; Olenrock, Mrs. Jos-
eph Hatfield; Hi^ywood l^miea.
Mrs. R, C. Thayer.

Va. Beach Blvd. Mrs. M. B.
Jmjss and Mtf. W. C. Shepherd
and Mrs. H. C. Gray; Janaf
Homes. Mrs. Wflliam Barney;
Kean>svmc Heights & Manor,
Mrs. Roy J. Allen; Kerapsvllle
Colony. Mrs. T. Robertjwn; Eliz-

abeth River 81u>rea, Mrs. W. M.
Newbern; River F»Mt 8K5ifes.

Mrs. John A. Mai-tiuOl; Mii|>le

Hall, Mrs. W. M. Jones; Mears
Comer. Mrs. Brock Scott; Jteten
Road. Mrs. N. E. Wallace; Thalia
Acres. Mia. E. J. Oerloff, Jr.; Tb^ \

aU» VUtee. Mrs. E. M. Render-
son, Jr.; Thalia Shora, Mrs. S.

HANDS ACB<MMl V&K . . . V. 8. Atr Jt,<mm f«e. DeeMl 9MrtN>
0tm fM^ Kitea's Praa. tjrauMWi Wtm •• fM^ ^»m all tl*

IHHOt^t

Bag Sausage 4 >b> lb

BlMbath Park. Afrs. L. E. R^.
Jr.; Wayside Manor, Ml*. John
A. MMiba^; Barretts CwroiBr, Mrs.
A. K. NuckoU.

Wodblne, Mrs. Woodrow J. Pick;

Bel-Havefi. Bfrs. Kyman Anae;
Trailer CourU; Woodstock, Mw.
Beatrice a-lce; H & C. Mrs. Nat
TatsUl; CatnelUa. Mrs, C. E. An-
derson; &nltty*a Mn. Ra^ Den-
nis and Mn. J. Polhiek; Ted's
Mrs. Roger Maurice; Bayvllle,
Mrs. H. N. Medluck; Milt's. Mrs.
S. Beary; P. Anne Waters, Mn.
E. J. LcKklear and Mrs. O. L.
Itoriar; El Dorado. Mrs. L. P. Ho-

Romano — Thalia Oardw CUib? 1 berscm; Doukher^, Mrs. Guy

Oaugherty; Adbf'i, Wet. |Nuah
ftaiu^s: Five Aer«i. Mn. p. WIge:
Dfloua-' Mrs. Jolw Align: Ohwro-

I, Mn.kieg. W. B. Waller.
MWfiVWiiMiMIHftMi

Chief ilobBtoR
(C^ntfwwd Cran Paga GNii}

seeompanled ua to tba UAm-
Btar and Virgintan-fUot Building

in Narfolk where he was eagm-
ihed by a phyMeiaD calM at our
requ^ and irbare rapooi^le
aea saw and t^kMl ta Mn.
"U"M1 I know what haiq)ened

to Olas Fletcher during tbiMe

Iwig hours. Xam in no poalUon »' . 7i%%^,m% Tts.
comnrat i9on Uiese ev«t^a." L-l* Xaliraln I Q

Join l6ll Airborne
Or. S. B. Whitloek. a If<»fott

Bbysiclan, namlned Retdhtf' at

te ledger-Star office i^t 9

%m. and wid hda ooodltfeii was
Ivithlii noAial WlMt>" #»o tek-

i« \m *sm&M f^M had
been tH> aU ntghi and under men-
tal strain.

"1^ doea not require medical
•rttentlon — he's tired/' the ^^
rineherm»t had stated, in reply to

» Qu^im. wteh h« te^»4 yi«
statement thait be hi^ made Uw
f^loM^ ipdtr W) gtraiii or tx^
ffH POf h|4 M iMenplfgrid VS3
reward when he signed.

Q«l^ JtimMm flM4« tha lol-

towing stateiaMi^: <t HA aaitein
that this mUtake would haiw n«v«:
taken ^e if Uie oim ha^i keapi

kindled in tlw w^vetet ^aiwels
With vs. WalMb in hill MOtrti—

i^rmy fd U. Mw«»mp 0. St-

trata, V«^W f»tf Mrs. Saimwl
ZM^te, -tiWI Aih**e l»*.V Vir-

ffh^ Asach, Va.. is scheduled to

leave Fort Bragg. N. 0. Jor Fort

Chum>beU, ma., in FcDruary to be-

etle a meniHir of the newijr act-

ivated vSiH pie^sms/^ i^vidni.

Xiewienot Zii^>ate ^ mw «•
stoned tfl^lM^ AirbonfvRflt-
l^iiial Ogip'^'WMi # PW
BH^ iMiiM %iB be Inttfirated

wHh OUmt tmita into the "Bit^iun-

activated la a camlMt tmit at

jftB% Cam^jall.

A ffitmbtr Of tettery B <tf Hw
taMB's Vm^ Field Artillery BM-

handling 4he imee in the manner ttiltttt< Bltteln MKeivd the Ajw
In whieh U was hla intcntiOQ and , iMt (kptwrtm-. Be (Mtaiuled "Vf-
dertre.'* ghda R^rtaetetUe InsUtate.

' '^w^\ m i**ei^<wp*^n ig \i \mm* x.m .i"'**

USED AUTOMOBILES
January Sab -* Pina alQik of AMfoiiiol>Maf at rail

C0ATE8 MOTOR CO., INC.

S10 17th Sft««t

AT COLONIAL

TalpplMiw 3476

S

« mmmmm
"^mwtm&t^

jfaeoning Bacon

Pork GtMips lb

Itemooiir

Porterbom Steak
B«tfmp^ Hotmp IflUI * Cbma

Uflk Sausage lb

Neck Banes lbs

Look What 89f Will Buy

n>lfg's
Fenlkoak • Baby

lima Beans
Mac'n! - Cheese

Dinner

Bailey
'f Supreme

COFFEE

Moftoa's
TWdicav Turkey or Beef

Pot Pie

.Mortoa's
Peacb, A|HMe or

Cherry Pie

lb 92
fSffi-

Dry Onions

OeHcious Apples

Iba

lbs

14c

I

Virginia Beach Grocery

IH«ii«-r«ki

rot 79c

^1%n
Pfcf

FROZEN FOODS
Vttimm TV ^OCIN, TVIIKIV OH

BEEF PIES 3
»WANtON TV COMPUTE OINNfIt

POT ROAST
IWANiON TV COMPUTE PKpZiM

TURKEY PINNER . '^79e
SWAMSOM COMPUTE FROZEN TV

CHICKEN PINNIR
MCHARB MIU FftOZiN HICBD

PEACHES . I
HOUY NILL flOZEN

ORANGE JUICE : 2

IDUL family R0AST>^4QUAItE CUT

ROAST
GIUHD FOR SUHOAY DtNHfRr-«ONELES$

SHOULDER ROAST ....
-SIRLOIN STEAK . . . . * 79« Z-INCHRIBT^St
aUBOlY IliF FUi4.Y TRiMMEP CLVI. SIRLOIN OR ORANB fSB IMBAY LftU

T-BONE STEAK .... » 49c GROUNDBEEF

,

U.S.CMaa
LB.

5gc^^49^
• f ^4*d

# •

"•"f^if

OUARANTEID MIATI

•i^79c

C9M 29c

•»-
2$e

DAIRY ^AViNCi

IJIAL FOR MEAT PWE^-PUTB iONB-IN

STEWING BEEF . . i«^ T5c
MAM FROM SBLECTiO MEATS

ARMOURSTAR FRANKS "> 39c
MARIIN'S TASTY FROZEN

BREADED SHRIMP «i^53«
GORTON'S OCEAN FRESH FROZEN

FLOUNDER FILLET . . . »^45c

** f-f-mmm

MOOR'S

MAYONNAISE

i7t
run
Jar

N.Y.^TI AOBD EXTRA

SHARP CHEESE. ,

CLOVIRBLOOMPURE OELICieUS

CR'MRY BUTTER
KRAFT RttMN, HMMITO, OR PWEAPPU

CHEESE SPREAD

.

REABT FOR THE OVIN—TASTY

BalUrd BISCUITS 2 c. 23c
KRAFT DELUXE AMERKAN, PIMENTO OR

SWISS CHEESE ... i£ 33c

Urn.

THIN SKIN JUICY rLORIDJk

UNllflntl

"™r

SKflA^ I^W WCI!
NMnmous otiip^

OAMBIM.'S Ai^*

SPOON ilUAD
31c

NAV

2

BEANS

23c
f-w

SfieiAL LOW l>RlCEf—VA. 6R0WN WINMAr

APPLES

WHT'

mClAL LOW mCEf

STOHCYMAN

STKIAL LOW ritlCE!—GARDIN FR^M KALI OR

No. 3H
Can
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Personal Mention
Mr. and Un. Joim Bowler wiU

•Trive tod«7 tnm Ar€mxst. ¥%,.
to visit Mr. and Un, L. muOey
Ho^M. tt their home on a)U3P
RoAd. Mr. wd Mn. HodgM re>
eeatly had m tbrir luests Mr. and
Mm. Q<»tlan Kramner of Col<ma
Height*. N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Fted HununeU
ttf'-HcveweU are vlsitinf tlie k^t-
ter't nevttw, PweU Wataon Jr.
and Mn. WaCscm on Mth Sttwt
and O^ead Itant.

Ml*. Blair M. Webb arrived
^KUr from A^nta to spmd a
week wlHi her iMrents. Mr. and
Mrs. Mui w. Ackla, Mm. Wrtb
will be a bridesmaid In the wed-
ding of Miss Virvinia WaUade
Aahbum and Lt. miUam tanl»-
HiU Jr., which wiU take place
itext SaturcHty evening at the
Pint Pre*yterian Church, , Vlr-
ginlji Beadi.

1 r* —

~

'Among thoee from tiie Beach,
wtK> sailed Tuesday on the GB ftb-
asdam on tih« annual Virginia
eruiae to the CarlU>ean and South
^cnerlea were Mr. and Mrs. K.
Ashley HAyeos. Mr. and Mrs. RO'
bert M. Lambe. Mr. and Mn. Wil-
liam Whitt, Mr. and Mrs. B. M.
Stuiton and Miss Jean KerMy,
who has bem w(»icJng with the
oruisa organiitton.

J. P. MdUickey at their hmne in

Cincinnati.

Wu M^tiUr ftnder Thomson
hM retui'ned iKxne after i^)end-

lAg several months trsvellng in

EuroiM. Stye was acc<unpa&led by

Mtos Eteanor Rantkdph Ri^fln, of

Iforfolk and they returned to New
IToolc <m the 88. Queen Mary.

Mrs. Charles Dougtitie is visiting

her son-in-law and dai«hter, Mr.
and Bfrs. Robert Crile at their

Itome in <K«enwood. Va.

Lt. (jg.) WaU^ H. Horsley, of

Richmond, recently qxnt jseyeral

days as the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Preston, at their home in

Bay Colony.

Mrs. 43ustav lYtebui haa left

for Cincinnati to visit Sear Adm.
ElUott West Shaidclin XSen. (iwt.)

and li^a. Shanklln.

Md Mn. Byron Oumett
JMi^-JMt week-end as the gmst
of Mr. and Mrs- Selden Qnuody,
ii their btmie in Bay Coioti^.

Un. Percy Browa of tcmls-
vUto, Ky. is vititing Iwr moOio-,
Mrs. William 8. Roster at her
home in Cavalier Shores.

iCr. and Mn. Robert TombuU
lukve returned home after vidt-
Ing their Km-in-tows and dat«h-
ten. Mr. and Mn. James aiS. in
WHeatna, m., and Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mn. Bruce E. Melet^r
Jr.. and sons Bruce in and Revert
Boyd, who have been living at

IiyniAaven, are now residing at

1404 Oleneagles Road, Norfolk.

Miss Sylvia J^ee Carpenl^. of

New York City, is visiting her
parents. Mr. and Mn. C. CUnttm
Carpenter, at their hnne in Bay
Colony. While irt New York, Miss
Carpenter was a Powen model.
She is featured in Bell Tel^hone
advertisements which are an>ear-

uul Town and Couiitry. Mrs. Car-
penter recently $ptat six weeks in

New York With her daughter.

Miss A\ary Salle

Engaged Tb

F. Lewii Tyler

Mrs. Grace Addison Salle, ttf

Virginia Beach, announoea the

engagement of her daughter, IbDss

Mary Chriatian Salle, to Folding
Lnrls Tyler, son of Mr. and Mn.
H. Gtordon Tyl«r, of Virginia Be-
ach.

Miss l^iUe is a graduate of The
Oraham School. She to the daugh-
ter of Julian Andentm Salle of

RlchmMul.
Mr. Tyler is a graduate ai the

Norfolk AtMdemy and the Virginia

Military ' bu^tute. He received a
commission as second lieutenuM
in the United States Army Reser-
ve.

Ttie wedding will take place in

the summ^. .

Joyce Frazier,

Lt W, R. Hill

Are Engaged

t-

Mr. and Itn. Cned P. Prasi^
Sr.> at Salem, announce the en-

ing -n Better Homes and Oardenst****"**^ «* *«*f *"W^***"' *n«^

Mrs. jDonald M. Londermilk Mid
Km, Timmy, have arrived from
ParicenvUle, W. Vs. to visit Mrs.
Londermllk% parents, Mr. mod
Mn. L. C. Mallory.

Mn. JustlM Pender has re-
turned to her h<»ne in Bay Col-
<Hiy after spending a week with
her ron-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mn. B. L. Warren Jr., at their

hmnt in C^ariottesville.

Mn^ Delmar J. Dee flr.. 117

Oriole Drive Birdneck Poii^, Va.
Beach. Va. was admitted to 17.S.

Naval Hospital iXiesday Jamiary*
24 for treatment.

VWS'

Circa 1720 Lynnhaven, Va.

"
»«I>«JE SMI ' ^

CJtqi 1730 tynnhavn, Va

(hops for women And children

is J CHILDRENS & PRE TEEN :

Dresses & Jumper*

Cniise and Spring

TIDEWATERS MOST COMPLETE COLLEaiON

Open Friday fiH 9K)0 P. M.

- 6 MOm Wert Of Vsj B«Kh On Va BckIi Blvd

Joyce Elaine Prasler, to Lit. Wll
Ham Russ^ Hill, son of Mr. and
Mn. William C. mx. of Sihrer

Spring, IftL ,^^ --. _ -

Miss Fraaier attended Long-;

wood College, Pannville. and is

a graduate of Radford College,

Radford. Slie is now a member
of the facti^ of Oceana SchooL
lieutenant Hill is a graduate

of Augusta Military Aead«ny,
Staun^n, and WaahiivMn and
Lee University. Lexington. He is

serving with the Army aa pubUe
taformation officer at Port Story.
The wedding will take place in

February.

An Invitation To

A FREE LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

is exterKled to you and your friends by

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCrENTIST,

NORFOLK, VIR&N1A

Subject: "CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: Its Fundamental Teach-

ings Practical Use."
< • - _

Lecturer: JULES CERN, C. $., of New York City

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The

Mother Church,

The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in

Boston^ AAassachusetts.

Place: CENTER THEATRE

Ninth and Granby Struts, Norfolk, Virginia

Time: MONDATEVENING, JANUARY 30, 1 956 -

8:15 0'aOCK

Engaged Couple

Entertained At

Oyster Roast -
Mr. and Mrs! Joseph C. Add-

Ington and their son. Joseifli C.
AddlngtMx Jr., ent«iaised test
8«mday at an oyster roan at their
home. "Cedar Cove PSarm," Great
Neck Road, in honor of Miss Betty

Lou Jffom and Kennrth Thomas
Rit^V whose marriage will tate

fllace on February 11. The party
was given at 1:00 o'clock and the
guests niutber^ amisd 40.

Danee
The Virginia Beach Jr. Manmh'

ly are having theic tblnl dai^i en
SatairtUty, Janua^ry '28th at the
cavalier 7acbt and C<^iBtry Club.

from 8:30 'tU 11:00 P. M.
f-' " "^""' " " "

Chaporone's will be Mr. dc Mm.
L. D. Plnley. Jr., Mr. & Mrs. f¥ank
Atkinson; Mr. & Mrs. WUliam A.

Cox, Jr.; and IMX. Si Mrs. C. D.
Scully. Jr.

Dinner To Honor

Engaged Couples
Mr. and' Mm. Nicholas Qeorge

Wilson in and Mr. and Mrs. Da-
vid Pencter in have ls«ied invi-

tations for a dinner nn Saturday

evening, February 4, at 6:30 o'-

clodc, at Mr. and Mrs.^^laon'S

home on 78th Street and Ocean

Pront.

The party will be in hotu>r of

Miss Hampton Sltngluff and Ed-
ward Archer Leake Jr., of Rldi-
mond. whose marriage will take

place in April, and Misi Emily
Patterson Hunter and Craig Lee
iSinglnff, wlKtae nuurri^e will

take place in April, and Miss
Emily Patterson Bunt^ aiul Craig
Lee SUngluff, whose marria^ wiH
tiAe pfaiee S^nury 11.

Slingluff-Hunter

Wedding Feb. II

MissConway,

Lt Nichols To

Wed In Feb^--^
itc. and Mrs..Ralph' J. Conway,

of London Bridge, announce the

engag^nent of their daughter.

Miss Patricia Axm Conway, to

Second Lt. Wilson R. Nicl^ls Jr..

USMC, son of Mr. And Mrs. Wil-
son R. Nichols, of Westhampton
Beach. N. Y. "

Miss Conway is a graduate of

jDe Paul Ho^ital School of Nurs-
ing." "^*^-';: ""

v ^ •

.,
-

Lieutenant Nichols U a gradu-
ate of Long Island Agricultural

airf Technical Institute. He is

now attached to the Marine Air

Oroup 26 in New River, N. C.

The wedding will take place

February 11 at > the Star of the
Sea CatttoUc Church, Vii^nla
Beach. .1

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee Hun-
ter have issued invitatlona im the
marriage of their daughter. Miss
Emily Patterson Hunter, to Craig

Lee Sllngluff, on Saturday after-

notm, February 11, at 4:30 o\:k)ck,

at the First Presbyterian CSjurch,

Norfolk and for a anall rec^tion
which will foloW at the home of

the l»1de% parents at KS Mow-
bray Arch. ^ '\

,- —,. -i4^r

—

. Sandy McDoe says: "Save your
money and you save your peace.
And the payroll savings plan is

a richt guid way to save those
bonny Savings Bonds."

Circus Party At

Country Club
tlie Priiwess Anne Country

Club h0d a circus dinn^ dance

Tsst Saturday night for tlwtf me-
mbers and guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Charles, of

Norfolk were Judged the most or-

iginal, as a pair of hobo clowns.

Award for the funniest costums

went to John Bratton, as "Half

Man, Half Woman." Mrs. Al Ko-
urie - best ladles costume. Harem
Dancer. Rlohard Brydges bert

man's costume, Strong man. Oth-

ers were present in varioiui attrac-

tive costumes. A steak.dlimer was
served at 8:30 o'clock followed by
dancing by Ray Kipper's orches-

tra. (170 present^ ^m-^;*

Committee responsible tot the

circus party was composed of

Mrs. T. N. P. Johnson, chairman,
Mrs. Seldon Orandy, Mrs. Lee
Whitehurst. Mrs. Richard Wei-
ton, Mrs. William Rueger, Mrs.

John Bratton, Mra. Louts B. Oli-

ver. Miss P. H. Allen and Mrs.

William O. Thompson, Mrs. Alice

Cranberry Parker, aide to Roy V.

Neil Jr., club manager, assisted

in the decorations.

4^r ^^ik' Hi Bii

Bargains Ki New and UMd Ciothing, shoes, hats,

bags etc.

^ Also
Many useful liouselioici gadge t s a t a fraction of ori-

ginal cost.

COME IN AND LOOK*

All imrchandise reduced for cfoarance

'

. Things Unlimited
21 St and Pacific Ave/'

Miss Aihburn,

Lt.Hill Honorees

At Many Events

Miss Virginia WalUuse Alburn,

and Lt. William Lanier HUl n, of

Wimington. N, C. whose mvrlage

will take place Saturday night at

the First PrewyUrian Church,
Virginia Bea^, are twlng enter-

tained this week at a numher of

parties.

Mn. Oeorge Powell Jr.. entw-
Uilned Miss Ashbum at a'ltmch-
eon on TuesdAy at Uie Prii»»ea
Anne Cotui^ry Clute.

On ^iday Mrs. Jos^h C. Jett

win give a luncheon at her hcnne
In Cavalier Park In honor of the
bride-elect and her fiance. The
guests will Include the members
of the bridal party and the out-
of-town gvieata for the wedding.

Mr. and Un. iiMnA'^» ^
ten. M)r. and ftbA ^amU.t»
dan Jr.. and Mfs. Onid Shci

bourne will be ho^ at »
party and boSel wvuMr m
bouH'. The ^04^ vm Iw gttm
at the^Mae^ Itet^mat Wb». im
dan, in Bay CXamf tkA vtt 1^
low the rebewMl. t%e cumM wffl

nufnbn- aiomid sa.

Mrs. Idvard M. WuirtaA tm
mece, Wf». Jowph Oama wttge-
tenain ai « brunch Saturday
momii«. tp tMQor M ttN laUer'a
sister, MiM AsMBimi aatf Um-
teoant BUI. The patty wlU to
given at Mrs. fiterdr* kome .jyn

Bay Cokmy lAd the mat win
inclmie Om bd<lil par^ and tM
<ut-o<-tfliwn gdect.

Mn. Wina^ R. AaMram A-.,

will entertateM aa "opffi Bmw"
for the mmyi,m mtuxt^tfmm
nom at ha; hoBM, "AddMao flMM
Housc^tfon QtttA mck meU, f|b
guests WiU taiehide the Ivldai imt-
ty aiKl otit-Qi-io«B fiMKi.

I

2109 Atlantic Ave.
Va. B«u:b

Nerfoft
300 W. FreesMsoa Sl

GOING SOUTH?

R cordial Invffatlcm to visit our shop.

Daffy arrivals of clothes for Soufl^n

Wear . . . CRUISE and TRAVEL.

SALES CONTINim)

AD Sales Fluri

%^'

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Deve-
reax Jr. of Bay Colony, entertain-

ed last Saturday at an "at home,"
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Donafa)

Bridgood, of g^iat Hills, N. J.,

who are now making their home
on 40th Street at the Beacdi. The
party preceded the Circus party
which was held at the Princess
Anne Country Cluto.

Mrs. Ben W. Blee- entertidned
last Sunday at 3 o'clock in honta-

of the fifth Birthday of her dau-
ghter. Miss Elisabeth Sumner
Blee.

V^ party was given at «» Bl?
ee's home in Bay Ctolony and the
young guests numbered 20. ^

Rev. and Mrs. Hairy C. Barton
Jr., have issued invitations for an
"at home" on Sunday afternoon
from 3 to 6 o'clock at the Rectory
of^tstem Shore Chapel. Rev. and
Mrs. ^irtcm's guests will number
around 2IHfc—

—

Mr. and Mrs. Thomts C. Ken-
nedy and sons, Michael and Tho-
mas C. Kennedy Jr.. who iMive

been residing m lake Shore Dr-
ive, will leave today Uf make their

home at "Woodbnm," Goochland
County. *..,.„...

Mr. and Mrs. Vere Day Sjpent

last week-end in Greensboro, N.C.

aa the guest oi Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
hn P. Davie.

Mrs. George Meredith and her
daughtv. Mrs. B. Meredith Whi-
ttle, have left for Latana, Fla.,

to resume their stay t<x the win-
ter mcHiAhs.

iti. and Mrs. Cecil Cai^mter
and their daughter, Betsy are

^lending several wetiu in Florkfbk.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wi^er
are spendbig this vnA In For%
Lauderdale. Pla.

Mrs. B. K. Undeman and her

<bughter. Mrs. Henry V. P. Wil-
«on are spnkUi^ scMse time in

Baltimore with the latter's aunt,

Mrs. A. M. mes^.

1/vithout viin^

climbs like a

'56 Chewolet

!

The new '56 Chevrolef haiKfles Milt

like they oreih't e¥eft Iherel AM ft up

a steep grade . . . and you'll see why

it's the Pikes Peak record breokerl

£v^ levd (£ a immnfaia witk jpm
foot? Nothing to it Jiut pdnl ^m
new '56 Chevy uphfll and ease down
on the gas.

Up ycm go mik a quiet (hydras^
hushed valve lifters now in oK (iOpriai

~.V8 or 6) rush of power. Husii^
car, you know, tha4; broke itke FflKS

P^ record. "Ihe eu* that osnqu^^d

tow^ing pades uid vidoim tanu to

prove its supericn* petUxmmeitt hesor

dling ease and (X)roenng alnBt^.

These are built-in <iaafitieB Ifa^

mean more driving pteamre ai^
s^ety for you. Chevrolet ako c^os
isach safety futures as seat bdte^ with
<»* without shoulder han^as, a^ fai*

strument pand padding at otm cart.

You've a choice d 19 frid^ mm
Chevrolets all with Fish^ Bo(^ ai^
with horsepower ranging up to a new
hi^ of 205. ]>rop in, vdien y<m have

a chance/ and drive the new reood
Iff^er!

Mra. dewge Q. Lee returned to

her home on H<diy Road huit Mo-
aAuTi fS^K ^endsig a aiocftii

wlSi her poB-to-lvw Mnd 4lui(liv

^^, Ifr, aod' MtB. ifeabst ftlen,
•4 th^ boat Ib Qboian,

Wa MOT OMV« K¥KN tt0mm

CLARK CHEVROLET CORP.
60$-607 Seventeenth St VTrginii Beaeh, Va.
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A Community Damaged
The adverse publicity brought about by ,The City of Virginia Beach is appropri-

rhe harges brought ^gainst Virginia Beach ating this year more than $30,000 to adver-

POiice Chief ^afves E. Johnson by indivi- tise and promote this community. The

duats who Cf^rentiy have rw regard for City has done this for several years and
Ikmk cwnmunwy or their fellow man has just Tuesday Delegate Harry B. Davis, or
^. 1 .L, v— ^. princess Anne, introduced a bill in the Vir-

ginia Oeneral Assembly that would enable

narmtcj this porhmurflty

The case in point Is still another in a long

wles of created incidents by orie or two

indMri^ll \Arfi«ch have resulted in giving

ii||||ni[ilii 11 h iiiirii fM^ictty throughout

^vea, the State apd ^f Nation.

|fiM« persons have becoine obnoxious

to moff p«M* ^^ '^i'l f^^y cx>ntinue to

^cure adverse publicity for Virginia Beach

aff^ this arcm.

# If a shams that this a>mmunity is

cursed with t|iis type of i^sident when the

ihi City of Virginia Beach to spend more
money for advertising in the future. This

is a progressive step but it will not "Be

nearly as effective to spend more money
If some periorrs are allowed to continue to

:reate incidfsnti that put the community
in a bad li^ht

, _.

The trurtiped up chargeriTgalnst fcl?fef

Johnson were very aptly described by
AAayor Frank Dusch when he said they were
'politically motivated." Stilt they resulted

(^1^ 9mpfiW of pefs«MlS are forever boost- in bad publicity ^r this fine city arid the

iry| and trylnig to improve the community, osnstant creation of such publicity is dam-
Th#^ characters go out of their way to aging the progressive efforts of this pro-

tear iftown all the good that others try to do. gresslve city. ' _ „1- f'

RH^^ Of Diini»% ~ 3»

Sour r|)|{l|Qfi apd five hundred thousand care. The city of Alexandria, and Fairfax

difll|p vpm f^^ffd to provide hospital and Arlington Counties spent $138,000 to

Wi^i»#a*ohi t<»r Virginia's polio viciims provide freaiment to two rf?yndred and
In its?, it hiU been anriQunced by the Rich- thirty-seven polio patients. The Rlchmond-

ftiorwi ^joi ol fh| ^tkmal fCKfndation . Henrico Chapter provided treatment for

for Infantile Paralysis. eighty-three patients. Chesterfield County

Oiapter treasurer reports from about lisred twenty-eight cases for >Mhich it pro-

tlghty per cent of Virginia counties reveal vided care In 1955.

that more than thirteen hundred polio pat- During the summer of 1955, 21 8,000 cc

lents ware given fInarKlal assistance by of March c>f Dimes' gamma globulin were
Virginia March of pijnfs amounting to a- . shipped to Virginia for use in areas where
Ixjut $450,CKK9. When all chapters report, poiio epidemics threatened. Salk vaccina,

this figure Is exf»cted to reach $500,000 tinanced by March of Dimes furds, was
ai^ is al2^ii^iy| of ecjuipment, transport- made available to 176,000 first and secorud

ation ol "^»fr|ts, ' and rn<|die^l $Mp|>l|e$ grade ybyngesters. Approximat^dy ^125,
furnished Hwctly by i\ne National Found- uOU was supplied by the National March
atkm. of Dimes fcmergency F^'nd, to Virginia

In addltjdf^ tot^l45p,0W already spent chapters. -
__

for patient care, approximately $iBl,C^0 is While the year of 1955 was recorded as

still Ow^ to hospitals by Virginia NFIP a relatively light polio year in Virginia, a

Chapfirt, State Representative of the National Found-

In ^/thwest Virginia, fiv6 hundred and ation said that many of the three hundred

seventeen patients received medical treat- and thirty-seven cases in 1955 were badly

ment thoaugh March of Dimes. Wythe involved and expensive and that fina| re-t

County a^;^ fBaxJuntodJor eighty-six pat- ports may reveal that more than two thou-

ients, while ^tatourt County with only sand Virginia polio patients still look to the

threepatientsrequired $14,500 for patient March of Dimes for care. _

pAliCARMIGIi
WartJtt ThooMs, J037 S. Wertem

AvMmif to* Aiife^, CaJtfonua, not

so long ago was a )KH?e|ess and hel|>-

less alcoholic who had reaciied Uie

jNtd W hit WMHtl Ud Bbyslcal

«iduraace. He lai one ni^t ob a

fliff oycriooking the ocean liying to

convince himself of just one reason

why he should not juo^} off the ciiff

and Old it aO.

^n hJs tension had ben brou^t

on by wonry aod fear tased on his

being an alcoholic. Even thou^
he had known for many years that he

was as alc(AoUc and i. sick perspn,

he couldn't accept the ifact that U was

imp^ittble for him to dmik as he did

and yet act like other people. As a

result he liad ^«nt years worrying

and fightii^ the inevitable. The more

fie woiTJW the flaore he drank and

piore he drank the more he worried.

Just M vicious circle from which

there had b^n no escape.

At thie age of 42, be bad' loft his

wife, bis anUrtn, to business ami

an of his friends. As he siM on that

diff he cried out in despair and gave

np in total surreoder. tliis was the

end.

Suddenly he tried to reason with

hitoseU and a feeling of peace came
over him. Tumfijil ceased, and he wiu
BO )on|er lighting. Then he realized

^Mt by admitting^ defeat, becoming
wilUng to cooperate with the ine-

vitable, be had won the greatest

battte of his life.

Since then he has had^ no desire

to go bade' and resume a battle in

which he already had acc^ted defeat.

Many things he had lost have been
regained. He has accepted the ottiers,

and in so doing peace has conie into

his life.

Dear Sir:

Tb^ cominttnicntlon ia iateuled

ft n repUr to tax editorial is the

Tlrglnian-PU^ dated Saturdiqr.

JuiMMTw H, l^a on the question

(^ "Xntaxpostlon" in whicb it la

Mated 4luu'''teterposit.on U IM-
llftokttah."

A^, as ft mptj to tiie wutiss

meat of Delegate Eobcrt Wbite-
Had t^. 'InteipositioQ" Is fan-
tasr. ft ttetNrbMfc to {s-friClvU

War daya iijp^ woo^. If invoked.

Biftfte tJhe gtftte of Vuiilnia ti»
iMghing aCoc^ of the sa^m.

"Hie two po^tlona are at var-

iance tat have Urn eoaamon c^-
jecLve of rtdtet^ling "Ioterp<»i-

am".
^M/icfttttm B^ans the failure

af ft itetelt afii m the enforce-
men. oS F^nvl Um* within its

Itaits.

Znterpoai^Na means that a state

wiuM IntertNte In it» oim behaK
to aedftre that the Oio^^m of
ttw iftjfircdiw Court of Ma; 17,

1^4 « non<mi»ratiiw end ntm*
oistent slnoe It baa ijo \t^$l fcffce

or effeet and is, (^m^quently. not
Imt. tat a political error vhteh
wimi^mi a more erroneottf social

dea«e mhva-sive of the r^iAtt and
ltt»t^ of the i^ople. "IiMNSpO-
MMi.* tiwrefne, cwsot be nid-
Wmttm" tattuse noticing cap he
fitttttted that is ncm-exiatent.

mi. Bobert Whltelwtd, wlw> Is

m^^nUr i^ftrded as an inteUl-

$mt tfWtifWHiff. tove$tt«sd to be
aiwc ^^mamu ot b^ig against
MUiiMiiitf than <^ being right.

Qoioa bM| 4» ^ pivU Wftr
ten dtoeft ifet hemsarlly em-

am msre than
riffe to 1;^

WlWiWiined bMfttue they ante-
#MM Smm Ctirtet. "Xntopotft-
ktk" wmaot te tantasjr bec^p
«^^V«tths- Is aal w4^^

dation. As to the state (^Virgin-
ia bsJig the laughing stock of thr
nation. I do not tjelleve that six-

teen representatives from four-

teen states would ask tbe state of

^irgji.a take the lead in "In-
terposition" if such a course wotild

.eauc4 the ttate to the point of

rid.cule.

Inftsmueh 9% fantasy is based
upon no solid fotuidation and "In-
icrpositlon' has stone foundation
tO. effective precedent as well as
ft nal^tle present potential, we
can dlscam fantosy and set out
the facts that provide the founda-
ijun for "InterpMltion."

ISHiit are the Sacito? lie invok-
ing of "biterposillon" is not lim-
ited to the encroachment of us-
urpation by the Supreme Court of
r.gAts reserved to tl» states. It

can be invcAed against any tM--

anch of the f^eral Ooverament,
Judicial, Leglslat.ve or Execu-
tive when the people of such state

or states feel Uml an act by any
branch violates these reserved.

deLberatlon, but "Interposition,'

as James Madison set out, is to

be 5????? when an act of Mm
Federal Oovemment is a delib-

erate, palpable and dangerous br-
each of the Constitution by the
exercjte of powers not granted to

It.

In the year 17#5 Great Britain
undertook to make laws for tbe
government of the thineen Am-
erican Qslonies. A struggle fa-
toe right of self government en-
wed which rMul^. on the «th
of July, 1776, In a Declaration by
the Cotonles, "tluit ttwj an. and
cf right ought to be, Oree and
Indepewlent states: and that they
have full power o levy war, con-
clude peace, contract aUiaiu^»9, es-
tahli^ commerce, and do all oth-
ft aeu and things which indep-
aadeht states may of right do. In
pumtance of Uiis Declaratlbn o?
ln^<^?w^gnoe, each of the thlr-

tenuti affairs to a cMunoa agent

known as the Congress of the

United States expressly declaring

that each stale retains its sov-

ereignty, freedom and lnd^)end-
ence and every p^wer, j^urisdic-

tion and right not by this Con-
federaiion, expressly delegated to

the Jnl^d States in Congress as-

sembled.

, In 1783, SeptEmber^Srd, the con-

test for inaependencc' having end-
ed, a definlt.ve treaty was signed
byby Great Britain in which she
aciiaowledged the independenct
of Oie Colonies as follows, to wit:

"His Brltain.c Majesty acknowl-
edges the Mid United States viz:

Hew Hampshire, Massadiusetts
asy, Rao&e Island. Pr&Vi<tence

r'iantat.on, Comiecticut New York,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Dela-
ware, Maryland, Virginia, North
CarolJM. South Carolina and Ge-
orgia to be tree, sovereign and
independent states, that he treats

them as such, and for himself,

his heirs and successors relin-

tlSE CALLS

From Sott^ Ami*^. il. tbra San,*

Jftn. ii. ft.

1-17-58 — e;40 P. M. - Show film

Methodist Church

1.18-56 — 10:10 A, M. - Halyar^
Va. Beach High School

1-19-56 — 4:*5 P. M. - Top Hat
29th & Ocean

1-20-56 — 10:07 A. M. - Tlni

Mart. Ocouift x''

lt20-56 — 2:10P.M
' ol house - ill

1-22-5S

104

Lxkedotit
16th «.

9:45 P,M. - Inhala^
pmewodd Rd

' ,-m ... iii..

rights. It is not something to feci *J^*^
*^ cla.ms to the govem-

eotfiMd into li^ily <» without ™'»» Propriety and territorial ri-

ghts of ths same and every part
mereof." Thus was established the
.wo great principles asserted by
xhe Colonies, namely to the right
of a state to. govern itsel?; aoA
the r.ght of a people not to bow
,.0 a government when It becomes
desrucive of he ends of which it

was instituted.

In 1787 deputies were ai^^otnted
to revise the Articles if Confed-
eration and in September of that
year ita deputies recommended
for the adoj^lon of the states,

the Consti^utloon of the United
Sates. Two of he staes did not
accede to t^ (^mstitutlon until

long after it had gone into <^r-
atkm unong tht eUwr eleven,

and during this interval they op-
erated and exercised the ftuict-

tons of independent nations.

71m 'Constitution iin|M)sed cer-
tain duties on the swenl states
and the exi»-clse of cMtein of

tmn mte$ pro^eded to «3Eeraise
i ttelr powws were restrmtoed, wh-

»ts ^Wftte ioverignts:,_ Hg^ implied their eontlnoed sov-
Ip J7M Qm entered into a lea- ' ereign existence. But, to ronove

^ » « - "^^ |«^(^ kMft*. «s the s^~ J
all douM, an amendment was ad-

m ft ^wtaJ liM^ an afflto-
f
tfcte*

.
of Gwafedermtlorf whereijy

j
ded, whic Glared teat the p<^-

rtMtwo te^t tip«m sQUd foun- ;
they agreed to entrust Uieir ex- 1 ers mi detegated to the United

StftHHt by the Constitulon. nor pr-

an>bied by it to the sae|i„ ftre re-

served^ the states. re«)ectiv^^T
or to the people.

Thus was estabUsl»d, by ctoa-

pact be^weeti t^^nlfttes. a g9«^M3|-

ment with defined oijjects ami
powers, l.>mited to the express
words of the frani.

This limitation left ^ wfade
re msmlng mass of power mibject
to tne clause reserving it to the

Statfs or to the people and rend-
ers imnecessftry, any specificat-

ion of reserved rights.

So from these fMjts w<

the conclusion that "Interposl-

Uon" is based upon, a logical fo-

undation and ii in no sense of

tne word fahtasj'.

Let us. as Vu-ginians, who have
had as much to do with valid and
reasonable legislation as any pe-
cple on earth, never forget that
01 the course of Western Civiliza-

tun; in the evolution of man, fr-

om the state of nature to Civil

Ooverxmient, he has sought to er-
eo. lor hjnself a system that wo-
uta guarantee him individual fr-

eedo mand personal security. In
uic i,roeess he yielded some free-
aom in exchange tm the collec-

tive security of the state. Such as
protection from external aggres-
«iwB and to retain internal order,

tat be placed tiltimaft! sovCTignty
ia himself and restra.ned the state

oy ^Uamg Ijxuts within which it

must work.

From the time of the Mayflower
Compact in 1620, throtigb the ad-
option of our state Constitution,
the Artxles of Confederatien, the
Declaration cf Independent and
the Federal Constitution every do-
cumant wtuch wem into &» tail-
ding of this country acknowledg-
ed that same philosophy and pl-

edged fld^ty to it. Throughtat
our history no ind.vldual has betsfx

sovereign and the atftte has Ixm
servant. Are we iwjw going to
abandon that principle b»»use
nme men, highly overrated, be-
cause they are meipt^s of tt»
Supreme Cmet, Isnie an order.
subversive of thr internts ai|d

liberty of the people, with their
minds attuned to the Section re-

turns? I do not believe we have
beco|ne that weak.

The 18th Amendment is an out-
standing ekamirie of the perilous-

ness of trying t oforce tlie people,

by pressure grot«» and polities,

to conform to that In which they
have ho ^eart Oi* be3kf.

Lew resits in the wU ot tte
people ai^ it has no bn^ or ef-

fect without that vUI.

U we adopt the philosophy of
never resisting federal usurpftl-

ton of the matters aiul things re-
served to the states, Qien we SMy
as vett abolish the State Consti'
tttt^u and become so many wW-
^ «f an over-ridtag and centira-

lin^.Wv^WMnt, whteh, with to-

g^s*ng yf|E ^ i^se, wJU
^^me in practice] d lAmarchy.

8. L. Woodward, zJ7 -

PgOCXAMATIQN .«

Jl hereby prpclaim a Befrd or Whisker Gro^in^ Con-

test as a pift c^ the Virginia Beach Golden Jubilee

celebratiQft to rurv from February 1 st to July 4th 1956.

This event will be sponsored jointly by the Virginia

Beach Rescue Squad and the Vir^jnia leech Volun-

»#ff Fire Departitient. '-[

All men of a beard growing age are eligible and

^Ose nri^n not wiihing or afble to gr^wS^ P^ay secure

j^ P!ftn-l3i#fd iH'O'^'vi'^g perfnit (pernf\it to shave) from

either of thei^ «^ganizations for the price of $1.00,

ajl pr^eeds tp^ used for swne civic enter-prise.

' The beard iucj|(|rng wilt be h«|d lirider International

rules and regui^ions and each contestant will be

Furnished a 3 ir^h button for indentification.

Given under ^y hand this 24th day of January,

.1956.
'

,
;,.,,>: -. „ '^^

-
Frank A. pus<ch. Mayor f

ICoDliiiietf fiWB n^e 0«)
ters, ^ia,i a marina would be pro-

vided with fftcllitkss for ctHnmer-
cial craft, and that disposal of

dredging materials will be taken
care of. j

In other ftctlon, thl^Supiervls-

ors siq^roved resoning from bi-

du^rla to commercial oi a 200-

foat section l^tween the old Mc-
Oinnis Industrial Center, declin-^

ger Drive and the Military High-
way as a buffer zone. .

Clarence A. Pattei«on, attott-

ney for the Balthnore Bank for
Co-operatives, owners cf the in-

dustrial section, told the Super-
visors that. In his opinion, the
bank would resist the rezoning.

titton from the Ocean Patk Clvte

lisague asking for relief because

Ot erosion of Chesapeake Bay be-

•oIliH m Uw fties. It was explain-

ed -tliat Oeeftn iPftilc afid Chesa-
peake Beach hftve i»1vfttely owned
beftetMEii^iiut that the county can-
not ^ter into any plan to pre-

serve th«n. However, the matter

wiQ be refoTM} to the Army Corps
of Enfineors for possible relief.

M. Lu Qpodman, certified pub-
1^ accountant, reported In 'his
audit for the year ending June
30, 191^, total county revenues of

$3,7^,650 and total operating
expenses of <$2,272.XZ1, of wUch
approximately $1,500,000 wfiit to

school operating costs.

Goodman said tax collections of
$1,295,474 represented ahnost 88
per (»nt oi the levy, against 86.97

per ^^t of the i^^viOus iia^l

BOfWB fXtS. . . BMHW 8peakw6an Baybam <D), Tens, pats

mtamtmrn* Bttaerlty leaaet laa. W..llftrfiB (B). llaM» at Weinim's

ra

The Supervisors raceived a per«y«ttr's ejections.

LAFF OF THE WEEK

1. A eygnet fa (a) eylteier; (b) jmriV iwan; (e) rayal
•aiblejii.

2. DebOilate meaaa (a) to eater Rebate; (b) |e weataMii (e>.

3. A lexicoa la (a) a w»im tfiVUii (k) 4tctf«iiftnr{ (e) te»-

ided ague.
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Of Kbedive Tsmple, Shrineri|r|p
^mvi^ U Pi^am, promlaent

Wai-wicic busitten itnd civic lea-

der, is tl>e new Potentate of Khe-
dlve Ti^aple, sucwcding j, Roy
Bodm&n iM head ftn cn^anlza-
tlon of 4<S00 Shfiners in tlj* Tl-
dewitfr *rta-

Other officers elected at the
gnnual meetjng of the Temple are:

3. Ronald KteLean, Cbiff Ito]>an;

Dr. Ira. L. Hancock, Aaalstant

Raban; Alfred El. Elliott, isigh Pr-
iest and ftta>hel; Al f. Stone, Or-

^ lentel ChiWe; Aufrry o. CHrtham.
^ re-elected Treasurer; R<a>ert- E.

7| Maifea. re-cjected Recorder. ,

* A Native of Warren County,
N. C PinceU resided In Reradlr-

eao, V. C. and Richmond, Va.,

^ b^aie moving to Newport News
where h« established U» Tide-

~; water Motorcycle Corp., in 1932.

* Aside from numerous religious
jt ftfflliatlona centring around the
i Hilton Baptist Church, Plnell is

r a pafit priealdent of the Feninsular
-- Shrkie CMi «ui past chaiRnan

- of the f^tmlosular Brotherhood
Week for the JTatlonal Coxincll of
Christians and Jews.

,. ..He^is a director of the Penlhsu-
* lyar Industrial Committee, YM,
'4*1 C.A. PtoUly Counciling Service,
^NewpOTt News Rotary Club, Tra-

veler's 444

News Retail ^afftrohi^^ AssQcia>
tion.

Pinnell. ia. addi^on to Qie no-
tary club, of which he a past
president, is a number of the
Pemnsutar E»cutive Club, ^unes
River Country Club, Atiserlcan

MPtofCKUi AwoclatioQ. Past Mas-
ter ePnlnsular Lodge, AJP.&AAt.,
St. John's Royal Arch Chapte^,
Hampton Commandery and New-

-m^-
Woman's Club

ftod ^e^port jMertN«ws«oota»hRiteBodi^

Plans Party For

rch Of Dimes

f***!

A subcription card party wiH
be given bjr the KempsviHe Wo-

a_nian'8 Club at the Community
^*»^«e at Kempsville "Hiursday,

Jant^uT S^, 9M p. M^fqr jbhe

March of X>iiies. Mm. E^vid L.

Blxler is chairman. Otimc com-

nitUie members are Mrs. J. W.
Pick;! Mrs. Rogr Alien and Un. U.

^. Qreioiy. ' -_\\_ r
I »bt A. N. Stenzel, #rect<n: of

spMial eduoatioQ ior the^ty of

N(»tolk, was guest striker at the
meeting cf the Kempsvilk; Club
on January latjx, Mr. Stenzel

-«« #«.. «.t««i.«H -Mi.*,^ .»,- "**"» gardeni>ea»r Pt^eappte sa»
l«4 <» lettuce: i/^. Ouenw^area fw retarded chlldKn, the

first (mc t*i<u«sday^ OiUdren^
put out iqr tjie National Associa-
tion for Retarded Children, and
the seeimd a it^ made i^ lAr.

Joel E. Carlson cf WTAB. sboiw-

^ing activUks at the Xidsvata
Vocational Center, a project un-
de^ the guidance of tlu Assocla-
tlgn for the Mentally Retarded,

Mi". Steratel. enplaln^ thkt Nor-
fotk is Ok first city In the Soutft
to orgaiUae suoh a center. In this

area we h«ve fi^een elasies for
th^ educable group of retarded
children - at least seven in Nor-
folk CouiHy, three in Portanouth,
n^e in Princess Anne but at

leist six children from this County
; aif attending the Area School for
th«! Mentally Retarded. Mr. Stcn-
k\ stressed the necessity of en-
c<Hiraglng young p«q;>le to go into
tips field of worit. as well as the
iM|ed for scholarsh^ for a?eeial
training. Also money for specttl
tquipment for classrooms is heed-

Mr. P. J. Nicl»»]sos. Peputy Co-
oHlinator of Ctvll Defense for the
C»y of Norfolk. al») spoke to the
Club. He stated that in an emer-
fatocy the pl|nned evacuation of
tl» city and sunwumlings would
be cut fifty per cent due to panic,
bt^t hoped eventually for a coordi-
nating unit between Nrafolk. Port-
si^outh and Prloceas Api^e in br-
d^ to improve this condltkm.

!nie Club voted $18.00 to hslp
pay for musical scoifs for ^e Glee
Ctb at Princess Anne High Scho-

j
ow-g.^^ .^^ ^^^ to f^^ these

°^,'lS:f.7"
^^'^ «*^«" "^ ^^* S?g?'?reS\nd'ke?p'^m*^r^

of atijr d?ad or broken l»^inches

due to hurricanes or discas». Wh-
en lazier branches are removed it

If nesassary to paint the exposed

ar^ with tar pitch. Siw^ the be-

auty of yards is enhanced by sh-

1^ trees it is b&pcs^t that they

ar< iu>t' ttifle^ted when sia-ing

^Rgi|Mt is done.

A&oi^ other tii» (tffered in the

talk Yf^ ^^1 ^'^ ^ ihe tln|e to

prune all decidious trees and ^-
|iibs except tl^9 Dppfirtng la the

spiihg. Pyracanthas. crepe myrtle,

altlwa and hydrangeas may also

be trimmed now.
ttn.E. R. Cofftnan, special ev-

rats chairman, reported that fi-

!ia idani #ere complied aM an
her chairmen were working an the

card party and style sho^ to i|>c

Md February Stb at the Atnteri-

e|m legion Hbme. She %imouiMied
thti^ the fashions woui^ b« pte-

sented by ^a-ence Wilson.

Mrs. R. S. Crenshaw %nd Mrs.
J. J. Awlhwti^. who 'to-hocl

School A^eiHis f

Linkfaom Park Sehool I^mohrooai
Jannary Slit thru Feburary Sti

WaPAT
Praakfurteri'with inustard, r*-

lish and catup; Hot potato salad;

Cabbage salad; Ch(»oIate topped
^iesf f^>t • Haa feovc Guer-
nsey milk"

WEDNESDAY
Cream of ttnnato soup; Buttered
toast sticks; Piintok) ciheese sand-
wich; APP|e browc betty; ^pt.
Guernsey milk :

'

TI|V|18D4T
''

Broiled saiisiwa patt;; Hot but-
tered grits; Candied sweet pot-
atoes; Hot biscuits and Imtter;

Butterscotch pudding with whip-
ped cream; l^4pt. Guernsey milk

raiDAY

y/IIHHIfffiU

Are Revised
» ,

Cfil^^ P^rsqn^ vbo entered the

4j-med ^rces upfttr the ww 1M5
Hes^ve Pprcea Act njay t>e en-
titled to specified benefits while
^i.»ervice aiu} t^tar thchr release,

liie o&ea gco^^Iy iffected are
tha;^ UP to age lt\/^ years w^
enlist for eight years !n the Ready
Reserve of The ^nned Fto|¥es

Reserves, and a« (aatflied to ter-
ve an initial active tcfinlng period
of six months ouly. The ^plana-
tlon of tjiese jrfjvtleg^ w^ re-
leased today by Thconas A- Moore,
Area Director of tl^e VtslWa
State Division cf War Veterans'
Claims, from t^ie office at 305
MoKevltt Building, fforfolk. Moore
otrthB^ these legislative privi-
leges as followed:

Servicemens' Indemnity— auto-
rft|tipany ^ covers the servlce-
nian agai^t dwth in service for

$10,000, and coverage continues
for 30 days after separation.

Post-Service Q. X- iMurance —
which is granted only to ^bose
fotihd by VA to have service-con-
nected Bisabilitles for which com-
pensation is, or would be. iMiyable

if 10% or more in degree; and wlu>^
do not have non-senriee conneqte^
disabiUties that make them unin-
surable. Applications must be
made within one year from the
"Pite VA finds the disability to be
iepice-connected. A physical ex-
pjination is required. Seven plans
bf insurance are available, but all

are non-j^rtlcipatlMt.

];Hiability Compensation —those
rel^bced under honorable condi-
ttc^u v:ho have injuries or dis-

ease in<;urr€d in or aggravated
by duty may qualify for compen-
sation after release, ranging frtan

114 to $145, depending on the de-
gree. There are stautory awards
for amputations, blii^ess, etc.

If the disability resulted from extia
haaardous service the airards ran-
ge from $17 to |18l. Additional
<;ompensatlon is paid for a wife,

cWIdren. or dependent parents,
9nly for those X9>^d S0% or mcoe
disabled. '

Everybody Can Ifelp,

Medical Care— hospitalization,
but-patleni

' medical treatment,
and prosthetic service are avail-
abli for those with service-can-

non M,A f«h .M^fc. «H»i» !-««. ,^^*^^^ disabiltties who were hono-Qyen %ied fish Mdcks with lemofi rably disclmrged for such disabi-
Itties^ or are receiving conopen-

W. T. COOKB SC»OOL
LUNCHES FOR JAN. St - fl»3

lUKSDAY
Hamburger on Bun; Green Peas;
Peach Salad wlUi grated ch^i^;
Milk; JeUo; f

Zlt^lan i^iaghetiiJWlth meat; fiav
Vei Sa^; E9t BisQnlts; MUK Ice

C^eam
'

THURSDAY t
Roast Beef; P. P. Potatoes; Grape-
fruit Se(iti«i|i; i^itl: MUk; cookie

riUDAY
Chicken Soup; Choice Egg Sftlad

Sandwich or 1/^ peanut butti^ tt

yi Jam; Cra<^rs; MiUt; !/£ xa-
ange

Mrs. Kr^ndef
SpeakiTo ^

Birdneck Club
"Don't forget to care for your

oaks and pines when you.prepare

your garden for Spring," wa4 an
impcftant factor brought out in

Mis. Karl Wunder's report tC| the

Bird Neck Point Garden plub
wl«m they met for their r^ilar
meeting last week at the htane of

Mrs. William parrel!. Mrs. "^^un-

der. horttoulture chairman, em>-

Q^l Scouts.

New Farm Corn

Alloltment Are

Available Now
Any producer who Intends- -to

p^nt ^m in I95f cin a farpi

t^ere no coa'h was planted dur-
l2^ the yea» 1^3, 1954 or 1»S5

iqust amiiy tor a com acreage

atloliMnt it^4m^ i^nto i^i^ tmp-
port oa mt^am in 1956, W. F.

W^mm ^mMm of tlM <^ninty

Agrtoultural StAilization axMl 09-
nservatlop ^mmlttee, a^ to^bty.

4A^ketiMr guotaa te nM ant>ly V
mm, m» phalppan ex^^On^^

^Vom^ver, w^^*^ acrta^ aU(A-

n^tt protnm, tto ptoduction of

corn In 19S8 (ma hum which has
no..corn tooage allotment would
make ail the corn produced on'^i^ i^to Mri. f^rell, prefidtd
such farm ineligibe for price sup-

1 {it the detaet teUe bef|»« libc

bwiBeM-n^ettiv b^an.
Blue ribbon winiwrs In the fol-

ta«B and buvy arn^rement class

A. S. RoseiUaiyM, ^., kfrsrcren-

sluir and Mo. aot;tfteriana.

port in 10M.

Ap forms for a corn

acreage alhitfttent are avaUjble at

the tTtniitty 'liflc afBe*. WBUary
15, IBM Is the laat (^ sneb ap-

s may be tUeA.

Cancer Society

B^jng Aided Py

'Hir«R..en|iW^lflfW

Ibesc toy Scouts have foaad tliat Ibere's a |ob to- evcty volunteer
wNa ill* Pcd Qnm iioodaraMic coiies to town. They're Mpiag set oip

fm |J)i9Qi|m«Wle vWt. Yoa cao votaiHcfr your servke»-iaiid your Mood,
ieo—for 0M next vliSt irf the Mvwbn^lic at The Comnuulhr House Jaa*
toy 3tth. last caU ^oar Red Cro«s Ctepter, Phone 938 and make a date.

NEWS FOR VETERANS
Ninety-:five out (H jfvery 100 i World War II veterans who re-

veterans with heart and circtila

tory aBmente. rehabilitated thru
Pi^lic Laiv H training, or* worii-

ing today a^ productive wage-
earning citizens, a Veterans ^^-
ialnlstr*tlon purvey dtsclgsed . -^

Qnly a few doors to employ-
ment have been barred to these

veterans because of their disabili-

ties, yA said. They can be found
in farms and factories, offtoes

i^ul laboratories — virtually ev-
erywhere in America.

Eighty-six pwcent of the an-'
ployed veterans are using skills

they acquire din training, and 98
percent like the kind of work they

are doing, the survey showed.
Of the veterans not warkhag,

half said they were unemployed
for reasonsk not related to their

heart or oifculatory disabilities.

VA's foUow-up study was made
to find out what happened to dis-

abled veterans after they finished

or stopped Public Law 16 training

and started makhig their own way
In Uie.

It. c«vaced—a repres^tative
lampling of the eQO,000 dL^bled

ceived vocational rehabilitation tr-

aining under Public Law 16. Ab-
out 40.00 Oof the veterans suffer-

ed from heart and circulatory dia-
8*ilHies. ;• ' ,,

!rhe work record, of vptftfiiinis

with heart iuid circulafcry con
dltions has paralleled the record
of veterans with other disabilities

Who were rehabilitated through
PubUc Law 16 TrainUig, VA said.

Thes proportion holding jobs
was about the same for both gr-
oups — ai-ound &5 percent.

Again, in both groups, nine gut
of ten of the eniployed veterans
were worikng full-time. The tenth
was on the job part-time.
The average weekly income was

nearly the sune for both groups
— more than $70 a we^.
Veterans with heart aM circu-

tottory aihnents changed jofa£ at
a slightly hgiher rate than did
veterans with other disabilities.

Accordin gto the VA awv^y, 27
put of 100 of the h^rt and chneu-
iatory group changed Jbl«i once,
compared with 22 out of 100' o!
the rest of the disabled.

iiii^nlQr Qiem. Hon-serviee-toB-
"neet^ disabilities nay be treated
in a VA hoqtltal MUy if beds are
available. .

Out-patient Dental Treatment av-
ailable only to {hose honittably sep-
arated ^om sesvlce-coimected di*
sabih ties, or wbo pwelves (K>mpen-
satlon for such disabilities. All re-
leased Reservifts are not entitled
to dental care, and some only un-
der certain cgi^ition?- M^^^e ad-
vised those who wish detailed In-
fpnhaticm to contect his. office for
full explanatldn. Generally, the
dental condition must be service-
connected, preferably compensable
In degree,. or the dental ailment
must be aggravattag another ser-
vice condition. As a rule treat-
ment is only given one time, and
application must be made within
one year froin release, except for
(K^npensable or ser^ce-oonneeted
dental conditioiis.

pomicUiary C^re— which is avai-
jatfe to those who meet the gen-
feral tUgiblllty requu-ements for
no^lfiulMtlon, are incapacited
from eamhig a living, have no ad-
equate means of support, and do
not need full time hospital ik
nursing care. years and is active in civic work.
Aid for the Blinded— available to i ^^^ sa district governor of the

Donald Lewis To

Speak To Grouj>

Donald S. Lewis, IMrector of

the Auslew Galleries, will discuss

"Art that Sells" "at the first win-
tre «tudy group meeting of the

VhtEinia Beach Art Association.

'^te- meeting wil be held on the

south porch of the CaveUer, Vir-

ginia Beach, Thursday evenlnr.

January 26th at 8:00 P. M.
Alos on the program will be a

profile cf tl^ cubist painter Ge-
orges Braque by Mrs. Robert E.

Miller. One of Barque's paintings,

on l«in froin the Virgina Museum
6f Mne Arts in Richmond, wiU
be exhibited.

'

Mr. Lewis studied portrait pa-
inting at the Carnegie Tech Sch-
ool of Art in Pittsubrgh and has
collected and restored paintit^s
for the past 15 years. He is con-
sidered an expert in the delicate

are of restoring paintings.

Mc<. L£]m48 well known in Nor-
folk, wh«:e' He has lived for many

blinded veterans who are rartitled
to compensation for service-con-
nected disabilities, whether blind-
ness Is service-connected or not,
and include special attention such
as equipment and seeing-eye dogs.
Death Compensation— For widows,
phUdren and dependent parents
of person whose deaths were in-
curred in or due to service. Moore's
office can explain the definition
of •'widow", "children", and "de-
pendency" of the parent.
Burial expwiMS^ Funeral and
burial expenses, up to $150 may be
paid bv VA to the person who
paid the expenses or to the under-
taker, only If the released Reser-
vist was recelvli^ compensation
at time of death, o? had been se-
parate for wrvice-oqnneoted di-
sabilities.

Exchange Club. He acts as agent
here for E. 8. Tevls. nationally-

known portrait artj« of West-
port, Conn, and New York, and
also has been agent for several

Tidewater artists. He has advise4
many Tidewater artists on me-
thods of making their work more
saleable.

Mr. Lewis operates the Auslew
Galleries at Colley Avenue In No-
rfolk. -

The general public, asU we a$
members and their friends arf
invited to attend the meeting. Th*

DrMcLean T^|k$

To Garden Club
Dr. Pasmsto. T. Mdi^n, of the

Department of Hartictilture of

the College of WilUam ai^ Mary,
Korfelk Division, spoke last W^-
nesday to The Cavalier Oardm
Club. He stressed our unique pos*'

Itlon, the place that is the far-

thest south that northern plants
will grqw and the farthest north
that southern plants flourls.^.

This should be a challenge for txt-

perimentation.

Dr. McLean has worked in madly
parts of the world and is curreiUly
working to nuke the gla<ilohB
fragi-ant, He announced that a
spring class for amateur gardenera
will be hrtd at Virginia Beach,
beginning about February 23, 1956.

Mrs. Fred Barham, president,

welcoD^ Mrs. O. P. Plttard, a
new member, to the club.

Tlaxe whining awards for ar-

raiMiements;

Mrs. %ed Barham, fvo gold end
one blue ribbon; Miti. C. G. ]&u-
ghman, a gold ribbon; Mrs. W. H.
Darden. a blue ribbon; Mrs. E. A.

HoCmeister, a blue ribbon; Mrs.
W. E. Surole, a blue ribbon; Mrs.
C. M. Rau. a bhie ribbon-

Mrs. J. G. Trafton won a blue
ribbon for a speciman in the hor-
ticulture class.

Ths Princess Anne Uuit of the

American Qinoer Society servlcf

program chirmen Mrs. S^lxuv

Kellam and Mrs. Robert Walia^

are happy to wel<^e aU tlie l>9V

people who hav^ been c(»nUif t^

the Community House cm tliurs-

day mornings to help with the

preparations of ^ancer dressings.

As tl^e eicls^knce pf the unit has

beccme kusn^n the tused for ean-

cer dressings has teadily Ino:-

eased atul this additional help is

greatly appreciated.

We would also like to sfport that

the Mothers' of the Kempsville

School 81ckro<»n Committee un-

der the dh"ectu»n of Mys.^hftrle*

F. Thomaon have added to their

program the making vi cancer

dressings. Mrs. R. P. Trant^ Jr.

and Mrs. Paul Dolgitas. Seeretary

of the Cancer imlt, went to tJw

kempsville School to help ^e
g:eki^>om comnlttee get this now

program under way. If there are

any other (Kvaniaattona interested

in this very worth while work

please contMMtEi^Wrnsirrl^pr-cr

Unit and we will send somoin.

to your meeting to show you how
tb4 work can be fitted into your

j

program.

•Hie lll^omeni;^ U^ Biyside
Presbyteriaii Church under Mrs.

J. A. Holland are iMt only paking
cancer dressings but have taken
ove rthe making of J^himy coats,

cut of men's old shirts, lor use in

the Loan Closet. This grcaip sa^
the fihn 'TVaitor Within" and
found It'inost enlightening. W« aU
join to say a big thank you to the

Virginia Beach F^e Chief E. B.

Bayne and Mr. Carroll for sh-

owing this fUm for us. The edu-
cation Committee Chairmen Mr.
A. R. Mailbes ai^ Q;. James 'X^)dd

were delighted that Chief Bayne
shol^ed this film to his complete
fire Apartment. All the Bombers
of the |*rincfss Anne TTnlt say
welcome track Mr. Mailhes we ar^
so happy you feisl bettpr.

The Cape Henri WcHnsn'a Cli^
^•6 «* the tnm *Tt»ttar wtm?
to" as put (d their health iftont^

pr<Hi(ram. We are happy that sd
many of these ladles have signed
up to help Mrs. Robert Wahab in

making the firmed cancer di^ssr

logs, tiwi caneer unlt'appreciates^
the cocperatldns of the Cai>e He-'
nrl Womens Club. Thanks again
to the Virginia Beach Fire De-
partment and Assistant Chief M.
R. Itfathlas for showing the fihn.

The Princess Anne Unit of the
American Cancer Society has an-
other csmmtttee which fuiKitloiu

without many people t^aUfhig it

exists. I^ is called profeastoiuU^-
ucatlon and this last month they
requested one o^ the spectal pro-
fessional films that ai« available.

The staff of the Virginia Beach
HOEPital and also the frii^Ms
Aime Medical Society saw the
film. "Oastro-Intestlnal Cancer"
We thank Vr. Kathryn D. HUl,
Dr. James Todd, and Miss Harriet

Ailstcck for tiiere interest and
cooperation in getting this film
shown. ,

Mrs. Margaret Tomidtim, Pr-
esident of the local unit has been
asked to serve on committee of

tlM State Cancer Organization.

This coounittoe will be concerned
with the developing of new units

Flower Show

Jiidg^f Tq Hold

The Vh-ginla Council of Accr-

edited iHower Show Judges have
schedled their annual meeting to

Ipoincl^ with the ^Irool session

A program meeting will be held

on February 6 in the Wythe 9«<Wl}

iirdneckClttfe

MemNn In

Fashion Sh^^
When Florence Wilron presents

her new spring stytef Wedi^ilay,
February 8th, at *'5*wt« »nd
Fashions." the anniial ami ja^^
iwing sponsored by tte Bir^^k
Point Garden Oliib. s^ itf 1^

at the Hotel John Marshall at 7:00 rasidents will act as models. Mrs.
P. M. The i^iMaker will be Mrs. William Ferrell, Mrs. Ssmicet
Julian Winter of Lookout' Moiun- 1 Lott, Mrs. fafd Ltoe anith and
tain, "Tennessee and her mibitct

j
Mrs. William Suck will pirouett;

will be "Flower Arrangement and in ikt advanced fashions of bofth

Points for Judging." This lecture fwmal and daytime outfits, whUj
wlU be bpen'io meiMi^xs of ^e| Sandy Aiggs and Beverly Bald^
Council only .

The bustaiMs meetlt^ and elae-

ti(m of officers will t«^e place hi

the Washington Room of the John
MarshaU at 8:00 P. M- on Felmi-
ary 7th.

Tl^ foUowtttg fHMiaratton mem-
bers from the Tidewater Distrkt
lutve made reservations to attend
the s^ons: Mrs. R. P. ThtNnpstm
and Mrs. J. C. SimiBona finnn

f»ottjmouti); Mrs. Linoutre L. Jo-
nes, Mrif p. ^. pJaytMi. Mw.
MiAxtor TtKld jr.; M». L. M.

rpm, Mrs. J. M- Otwanas. SM.
O. fttfand, Mrs. Phllfe Morris.

iSn. Jock Hughes, Mrs. £. D.
pmt^, Mrs. K. T. CWttenden.
Mw. ft. O. fi&jcncer. Mrs J. O.
Chamberlain. Mk. W- G Grlffen,
Mrs R. L. Munn, Mri. D C. He^li,
Mrs. W. W.' Stafford, Mrs. D. P.
Williams, aM Mn C. C. Xshmael
aU of Norfolk.

win. Vh^Jila Hfeaeh H^ Sduxl
atu<taits wfll pveamt t^e latent iq

swto suits and atb^deb models.

"niere win also be aevcml pro-

feaskmal bkmI^ from Vmit^ an^t

an informative oosnm^iary wH}
high light all the ix^itf«Mag tea*
tures of tl^ new modit.

The Fourth Course in Flower
Show Jut&Ing of National Cmm-
Cil of State Garden aut». ape©-
sored by the ''inrghila Federation
of Garden plnl?s. wiU be held Pe-
brtMiy 6. 7, 8 and 9 at the John
Manrimll Hotel, Rleten<md.

RegtsteiuUon wUii begki air 8
P. M. February 8th, and wlM con-
tinue at 8:3fi 4. M- QQ ttie 7tb.

InstructfAs wU be as foltewa:
Horticulmre—1^. Wesley f. |Bd

GirlScout News
Cunp Matoidca GirV aefltttiaMao

waAB* Ai«» Cowaeil irUI cyjisrats

tiOs mxttmUs ttom Jia» 20 to Aug-
ust 14. Mrs. David Green, Cmm
Chairman announce

This will be the 3Kh seasm of

operation for C^mp XteUwka and
each year the Camp Cosmilttec
end^vors to provMe the best l^iui

of camph^ ppimtm &aS. immwt
facilities. TiM year in order to

accomnudate n^tre mm^exs the
season has been lei^^ien^ to

four two-week Atr^xttilDstewt <tf

the former Uiree two-^week per-
l^is. This mm matki «nt MO
c«npers to Attend MaloaJtt, •
Red Featbra- Agency eaa|^.

The first iluve ne^ods. ^me 21

t^ Au^Mt f, ^dl &i 14 days and
the eo^ ^UM. 1^ lastvpertod.

Ai«|tiit S la 4d«gust 14 wUI be 12

Idays at a <^ <tf ^M- ?^ fee*

«burg.

Kower Show Fraetie^ — Mrs.
Albert V. Crortjy of Norfolk, Va,.
hd U a iMst l^r<»ident of the
Virginia J^eiaticn of Qardm Q-
ubs and an acc^lM Judge in
the States of Hew t<Bi, Pennsyl-
vania and Virginia. •

J u , . ,.. _.i », «,
Flower Arrsngement^Mrs. Ma-

and helptog old unit. Mrs. Tonqi- ^get Cochran Cole of Bronxvllle,
kins is deUghtcd to serve On this Ke»' Voik who has had wide ex-
committee

kins, who is in c^WffB irf'ttej* „„ ,n«i„.fi« «««iw<.i, -«»-«
Horticulture Deoartiwnt at Vlr-'** *" inclusive tpe. fMch eovara

ginia Polytechnic Institute, mack-*
iJ"^MP«t#tiv». ctafts. board, roed-

Merinterested in joining the As-
sociation may do so at tife' meet-
ing cr bycaling Mrs. John Doyle [one is welcome to come and help
Jr. a UnUer 3747. ' with the -work.

Iliursday, February the Edu-
cation Committee has urranged
another free fihn to be shown at

the Community House, Virginia

Beach at 11 o'clock. We urge you
all to take advantage of this sho-

whm. Remember every Thiirsday
Is cancer dressings day and any

Chevrolet Jntroduces New Trucks m

penenoe in the practice of the art
of flower arrai^ement throughout
this Country, Cflnatlft and CuIm.
She has taught ext^ion cota'ses
at the Universities of tfOmefl. Ok-
lahoma and North Carolina, a;ul
has lectured in the major are gal-
leries hi the East, fltimet Grower
Magazine carrfeif a "mtrnthly ar-
ticle by Mrs. Cole, and her flower
arangements have been reprodac-
ed for national ad rertising.

Home From

leeruit Trpinjng
^fvate J:»eph omm. United

States Marine Oco^g. gm ot Ifr.

and Mrs. Joseph CkOla &-. of Ta-
KWeU Read, Baysiite, Vtrghaia.

Hecantly completed recruit fimtt-

ing at Panis Islaol Soutti Care-
Una, IJrivate Ciclia upon the ter-

W^l^n of his 10 day leave wiU
wWlni to Parts DsmmI for fur-

'

ther assigntttot Mar to enltot-

li« m tte MNiMa litaMa Otfia
attentM Prli»e«a Asm High Be-

hooL
'

VM^ by a newly devetop«t automatic trtna- ' yrovementi wrtl^ Ww Oie^Tolft tradb.-L-.-
witW^^lutMealbrAtttf luore ^weifliTstx- aw ! ftstsiW^irBdBl^Mr twiiqiMy-tBr-
eigU-cylimier engii^ n impressive lilt of im-'b{Uty and (WiTcaleBce of the 1^ Use.

leal i|isKranae and leg^tratiozu

"p^i combine rate Is t<a pf ecm-
venlence o| pa2*ent$. Camp £|I<^s
will be rf»^ for distflbullk^i a*

b:»it March 15 and registraiicais

will ij$ accepted on May l ^ Vie
Girl Scout (Mftee.

Camp Matoaka looatfd o|^ bea-.

lutiful Lake Pri»%. aevm asUes^

north of Suffolk on rout 4i0. 'of-

fers real opportunity for ci^aers
In adventtu%, ei3>l(Ktw |rbs,
waterfront activiaes, natural cr-

afts, and dramafi^ l^|sed <^ the
htetcfflcal heritage of our area.

The campars are undes con-
stant supervision of traliUKi ani
qtttUfied staff. Campitrs are en-
coturaged to devekf> ^ii aWli-
ties, share r^ponisibU^ies and
have a vo^ in eamp golNsiynent,
tliey are abN; to deve^ iww in-

terests and learn t9 live out of

dcors. Pr<^tram actirtti^ inchide
swimming, canoeing, saiUiut. arc-

hery. I^di^^ton, crafts, iM^ure.
slngli^ and pioneering.

Miss Georgie Harris wfll asain
dlr^t the camp and have fs her

asilstaiu% direetcvlsr Hiss ^lals*

tiiia Kri% and Miss J^ MidS^L
M^bers Of the Quiqi 0aai^lttee
vtirking with Mrs. DaiMi 0reen,
the clMlrman are: M^. 1^. S- Bo-
rum. Mre. H. T. loiter, ifo. J.

7- Timaions, Mry. F- p. farrow
XI, Mrs. Hugh XSo^l^rty, Wm.
Frank HolUday, Ifcs. J. noyd

.i«,fw»..* »# «K. ni.4. /v»,^,.* *=«x 1
French. Mrs. Edwin Ma^JE^an^

I concert of the Clvte C^mcert Asso-
1 4, ii„i*- w.jk.^ %^^ »j«.

' Uticn were completed. ^Ih^^wSJ^t^^
WiUiam Masselc^ Pianist wiH Si'^'p^r^^^X^"^'

^^
appear-wi Ceb. 0th. In the yif.

Mrs. P. B. I^iMig. ^
klnia B^ch auditorium, tbc kc-

'

! ond artut in th# ^ri«s of thref '
Weketa on to frieads 10 ttet a

{^n^rts 3pAW}»d by the Mwic ' ^^ awltenct may g^ ttM i^eat
i

Club.
'

' pianist.

i TWs is a greu privelige to CaU Mrs. RolaKi Thocp, Wtt J

I

hMr wc6 agreifartltt ataji^- i
cw Wa. J. % Wt<aa«t, « - mm

ks^ of the ^mic Club ear^^l^ * wUl be glad to arrMfe tm wm^
\
request those who cannot attend ' tickets to he iM^ed on*^ oQim

I
this concert, to please pass their d^tring^ ^ear Mr Ma*selo8

Music Club

Meets NMfth

Mrst litTHTieni

: Tlje Virginia Beach Music Club
met at the home of Mrs. Maclih
Simmons. Friday aft^cpopn 4an^
loth with Mi%. Goldsb<»Owha^
inssn as po-)»}5t^».

Arrangapegts ior the second
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TUe, thfeme of the &i^i^ P«-
rent.'P»^^» nwettng b«W Slon-

day niffat, J&nuary 16tli, in the
^ . ^, , _ - . L. I^insford volunteer- ^

school ««dltorium. «**^-g»PCBtt4-^^-,^;^fc^paTc p^ -txtephmng. j
h ifetlng for -lion Bili -PBallc«!rri«ilHr

and Te«chers H^lth Round-Up."
Mrs. Louise Blavei^ Jirst ar»iie

teacer. assisted by Mrs. Qrace
,
Harrell, ptbadptl, showed the gr-

oup s<HBe i^df ftod a ^ape re*

cordliig "Number Knowlettee TTi-

mtgh Manlpuiative Materials."

Hostesaet were from t^e Fourth
Qrt^^ of Miss June Jenkins. Mrss

Nancy D^r, Mrs. Barbara House,
•nd Miss &&urfuer>te Opoloo Class

count was won by MlM O^ioo
and Mln Janklns.

The president, Mrs. A3M& Itae-
ty. pretfded.

has been
trcMury.

Mii. F.

bouiht frwa. tt^ dub

The 8iiiit>lB Chkli

Wednesday afteriMxon, January
lath was the first meetliw of ttie

y«u- for the ffiiut-Ins, sponsored

by the Wcmian's piub of Ch«»a-
peake Beach.
The meeting was held at the

home of Mrs. F. L. lAinsfoi^, In

Wftch IXick, The meeting was
opened by Mrs. H. W. Pulfm-d,

Garden D^artment chairman of
the Chtsapeake Beach Wolfaan's
Club, assisted by Mrs. Paul Price,

Mrs. R. W. ^ruUl and Mrs. E. L.

CkxSJer.

The Club decided to hold tlwlr

auettnss m the third Wedne$i£tay
of each mwith at the home of
menrtters Many new ideas wei«
lattm^ed by members, such as

trowiiHi own potted jHants and
cut flowers for the sick, starting
a circulating Itbrary. The first

IJtarary book "Keys to Happiness"

Mrs. B. W. Spruill was appointed

historian. Mrs. F. M. Basglere and
Mrs. Paul Price volunteer«l to

sponsor members who are uhable

to leave home, by providing amus-
ements and informing them on
each meeting which Is not held

in their home. Mrs. J. W. Orandy
m will do any typing needed.

Three of the mehrtjers of the

Shut-In Club won ribbons In the

recent doorway contest spcmsor-

ed by the Woman's Club of Ches-

apeake Beach. Mrs. P. L^Lunsford
won a blue ribbon. Mrs. J. B. Fay
Sr.. and Mrs. P.,J*I. Basgiere won

he had presented $150.00 divided
equally among B«y8l<:te, i^elton
I^rk and Little Crertc Schodte.
for library tmoka.

Flags will be presented to all

three schools, for ^lasarooms, by
Citisenship and Patxiotlamc ehatr-
man, B. J. Velllnea... .

Club held James .A, Bland c«i-
test. Lion jRCk Tignor, plnch-

was sick, pr^ented the two eMi
testants and their acQompanlst:
Andy McCullar, barltohe, "With-
out a Song" accompanied by Mrs.
Edith Barlow. Anson Scmggs,
trumpet, "Students Sweetheart"
accompanied by Miss Ruby Lee
Black. Both boys are seniors at
Princess Anne High School.

ChesapMike 'Beach Woman's
Club will hold their annual "Polio
Dance," Saturday night. Janu-
ary 28th. in the phcsapeake Beach
Community Center. Dancing will
be^ln at 9:00 P. M. A floor show

FORI STOBY TELLINGS

each lady at the meeting a book-

mark which she had crocheted.

Other members present besides

those mentioned above, were Mrs.

George VelUnes, Mr.s, P. Mueller

and Mm. L. AnderSon.

THOMPSON'S
AMOCO SERVICE

GREAT NBCK RD AT HILLTOP

CARWASHING, POLISHING, LUBRICATION

red ribbons. Mrs! Lunsford gavc^Kas been planned with Mr, Pat
Miller, ffcm W.T.A.R. as master
of ceremgnies. MLss Lynette Twi-
ford and Mr. Andy McCullar will
be in the show. Plans for the dance
hive been completed by Mrs. E.
A. Hudson, Mrs, L. E. Ledington
and Mrs. Frederick Rleder. All
proceeds will go to the "March of
Dimes.:'. -

Ag^Itt ,^l8 year the Woman's
Club of Chesapeake has charge of
the arrangements for the "Mot
ther.s March." Mrs. R. J. Webbon,
Welfare chairman, of the club is

the chairman. The Mothers who
will march are: Mrs. W. W. 'Stan-
field. Mrs. L. E. Ledington. Mrs.
Pi^derlek Bieder, Mrs. LP. Rle-
der, Mrs. J. R. Bryants, Mrs. Ray
Pels, Mrs. H* W. Newsome. Mrs.
Jennie Jarvis, Mrs. H. W. Ful-
ford, Mrs. J. W. Grandy HI. Mrs.
R. E. Myerhoffer, Mrs. Earl Geo-
rge, Mrs. P. Downs, Mrs. Olivia
McClaskey, Mrs. L. E. Lester. Mrs.
Walton, Mrs. R. J. Vellines, Mrs.
Curtis Hall, Mrs. U. L. Harmon.
Mrs. James Harmon. Mrs. Chas.
F^lson. Mrs. R. W. Spruill. Mrs.
W. B. Meeklns. Mrs. R. Q. Hines.
Mrs. Oscar Edmondson. Mrs. Ray-
mond Clifton, Mrs. E. L. King.
Mrs. W. H. Gaylord, Mrs. J. Wa-
ters, Mrs. Bibla, Mrs. I. A. Page
n. Miss Lorraine Webbon, Mrs.
Wm. Nimmo and Mrs. McCullar.

Bayside Xlons Club held their

regular meeting, Wednesday ni-

ght.v'*Jf»miu«*y l8th, 1»56 at Lew-^

is '8 Restaurant, Ocean Park. Th-
irtyCseven members and fmur gu-
ests were present. \^ !

Tlie president. t>, J. WUlilns;

presided. W. J. fflade, Jr. was el-

ected alternate delegate to Inter-

national Convention.

"G. P. sNiswonger Bud WatterM,
Smith were inducted as new me-
mbers by ft. C. Dunja. member-
ship chairman.
Education Committee, Boy E.

Twiford, chairman, repwted that

ROAD & WRECKER SERVICE

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL

Comillete Lubrieatton For . .

i^m^^^vni^aittefl l^^to adIS*
HOURS - 6 AM. to M PAA. MONDAY thru SAT.

SUNDAY - 8: AM. to U : PM.

•'YOU ALL COME"
OWNER - OLTON L. THOMPSON

'PHONE: DAY - 3647 - NIGHT - 998-W

Ft. Story has reeciVM jnessages
of coOHfiendation fnmi the Cooi-
maflder-ln-chief ot the AUantle
Fleet iCtncLAS^Pmfi) and ttie

escort ite»tn>y» OiSiBaMlon* tot
tlM part the Army 'I¥aBQ>orta-
tion Corps po«t played In ttie Ml-
Slff IB^TOI KBiUme.

The ^testroyer ran i^round at
Cape Henry Jui. 5. After cix daya
and night* of Army-Navy salvage
efforts, shf was refloated Jan. 11

and tow^ to the Norfolk Naval
Shipyard In Portsmouth.
The mes»M(e tr<XBa CINCLANT-

PLT Admiral Jerauld Wright
read:

"Please extend my persoiial uxi.

grateful well done to the officers

and men who so efficiently sal-

vaged the USS Stallone undca:

conditions of high winds, heavy
seas and against great odds. My
note of thanks is e;H>ecially ex-

tended to the Army personnel

^ho spent long hours engaged in

this operation. Their enthusiastic

and willing support is greatly ap-
preciated. The success of the'op-

eratidn 4s a brilliant example of

the teamwork and cooperati<m

which exists within the Armed

The last two will work Bradford
Terrace Mrs. Ross Brubs^er and
Mrs. Chester Gtoode will work Rob-
bins Comer.
Following the "Mothers March"

whleh will be held January 31st

from 7:00 to 8:00 P. M. Refresh-

ments will be. served in the Chesa-
peake Beach Conrnwintty Center

by Mrs. H. A. Hedley, Mrs. John
West and Mrs. Mary Beard.

The Men's Club of Chesapeake
B«ich held their regular meeting

Tuesday night. January 17th in

the Chesapeake Beach Commun-
ity Center. Sgt. StruiJcious. fnan
the Princess Anne Police Fotct
spoke to the club on the Police

Athletic League and outlined the-

ir plans for the coming year.

Corporal Gary ^illlo and Pri-

vate First Class Charl^ Cox, sp-

ent the week-end with Gary's pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Gary BaUlio

of Sylvan Beach. The boys arc

stationed at the Cherry Point Ma-
rine Base, Cherry Point. N. C.

-.•p-tfep^

TODAY'S SPECIAL
19S1 CHRYSLER CROWN IMTERUL 4 DOOR SEDAN

$895.0(r

Others At Great Savings

W£ CAN ALSO GET YOU A 1956 MODEL OF YOUR

We Finance Service Personnel

open until 8 p.m. ^ Va. License 1312

Brothers Auto Service
31) «3t»t St. (Oppodte Coloaial Store)

ForcM of our natkm. Signed Ad-
miral Jerauld Wright."

The oMMsage also w«t to nine
other oommands which helped md-
M^c the Bi^M.
ypom the Basilone Itself eame

ttiirteleBrBii to~n. Story and M
other activities whk^ aided the
stricken ship:

The ofnoen and men of the
TX6 BaslkMw are Blacnvly grate-
ful to all iDersmuiel •f your com-
mand, many of wlurni shared our
common peril without o<»nplalnt
often at Uie risk of their own
liTCs, who with God's help effws-
ted t^e refloating of this stiip.**

MMttorles of World War n mn
stirred during a nurison revkm
January 20 when Q)l Bdwtn L.
Abbott. Headquarters Conqwny.
5th Transportation TermtalAl Oo-
fnmand B, recehred tiM Brcftui
Star Medial for "exemidary e(m-
duct" during that conflict.

Cpl Abbott received Uie award
for his action "against the armed
enetay" J^n. 10. 1948. while sa-
ving with the 3fleth Infantry
Regiment. Abbott is now driver
for Pt. Story Post Commander
a>l. George E. Woods Jr., vbo
plnnM tlus medal on him.

In anotlwr parade highlight,
Headquarters Ctanpany, 6th TTC
B. received the stfeimer desig-
nating it the best marching uiUt
in the previoua review. -

• • •

New Tran«>ort*tlon Officer at
this Cf%>e HetUTf post is »tot. Ge-
orge E. Thibodeau, Maj. Thlbo-
deaure placed MaJ. MarHn W.
Ramsey, who was TramqxHrtatton
Officer from Oct, 1M4. to Jan.
1066.

MaJ. Ramsey is now executive
officer of Pt. Story's 1st Trans-
portation Battall(m.

The Ti*nsportatlon Officer's
iMt assignment was in Istanbul.
Turkey. MaJ: Thlbodeau's decor-
ati<ms Include six battle stars and
the Korean citation.

• * . • -,

Pt. Story personnel tuned out
in force to meet a 150-pint quota
when the Red Cross Bloodmoblle
visited the post Jan. le.

• • •

The recently re-actiwted 198th
Terminal Service Comjmny, one
of the top units of its kimi in the
Transportation Cori», received Its

guidon flag from Post C<nnman-
der Col. George E. Woods Jr..

Jan. 19. Durhig the cereoKmy re-
cogniring the re-activation of the
165th, Col. Woods called tlie unit
^•proud and battle tested/'____

The 155th received Om Pnsl-
dential ynlt atation for ttie role
it played in the Korean conflict.
The unit also turned in a com-
mendable performance in 1953.
when it moved more than 200.000
tons of cargo in a sir«rle month.

• • •

Thirty outstanding students in^ 56th class in (nt)eration and
maintenance of the amphUaious
t3iick have been sent to tok ad-
vanced amphibious vehicle nuin-
tenance school after completing
six weeks of an eight-week coune
conducted by the 1st Transpor-
tati<m Battalion's 8th Student
Company. T^p man in the group
was Pvt. Edward Love, who had
an average of 97.3 for the six

weeks ef instruction.

New S-S (operations, plans and
training <^neer> lor tiM IWyi
Transptntatkm Battidkm Is Oi^
Milton L. LeOault. C»pt. LeOliilt

r^laced C^pt. Reginald Deagle,

who moved to ttie battaion S-4
(8U3q)ly offieer) stot.

• •*

Hie new S-S's last urignment
ms^^th liw fod^^taa«)ortetk»
Terminal C(»no»nd C, Tcricaho-

ma. Japan. B^on^beiz^ aaslgned
to the 2iMl TTC c; Ctpt. lAGauIt
served with Qa Komin MUitary
Advisory Qraap in 1961 and 1962.

• • •

Specialist thM Cfai» Oonziie
E. Masters, Hea<h9iartera C<Hn-'

pany, 5th TVanqwrtatlon Tern-
inal Oopunand B, has received the
Good Oimduct Medal. The award
was presorted for ^Mcialist Uu-
t«-'.^ "otemplary be}Mvi<»-, effi-

ciaie> and fU&llty ,iNiUe in the
active FBdn«l MiUtary Service,"

ttom HaMMTy M. 1963, to Janu-
ary 14. 196«r -^^-

STORY SPOITTS
Port Story's DUKWs woe host

to the Virginia State CoU^v qu-
intet last week! losing to the col-

Iqrlans, 104-81. The winners were
mver threat^ied as they piled up
an early lead and held it for the
remainder of the gune. Channie
Parriah led the miOPg. scoring
with 24 points.

Bai^. m^ »meH ^b>opped an
82-65 decisl<»i to the Naval Air
Btation cagera at Nwfolk. mgb.
point man for the losers in that
contest was Hank McQueetw^ with
18. The former Providence Col-
lege eager also led his team's out-
put in the week's nmia!niz« game
as he scored 14 points in the 2X7-
KWs 75-53 loss to the Uttle iOt^
Naval Amphibious Base,^

'

' • • •

Intramural Bowling e<mcluded
the first half of a nmnd-nrt>in
schedule with fi clear-cut winner
in the American division and a
deadlock in the NaUonal loop.

Headquarters Company, 5th Tra-
nsportation Terminal Cononand
"B" topped the Amtfican Division
with a 23-1 record, and Miters the
second round of play as favorite
for the tetaon ch«nipi<mship. In
the National division, a tie be-
tween the 604th and 461st UUBM
ConHTanies necessitate a pay-
off series. Both teams finished
with a 23-6 slate.

• *. -
-«.-,. -

Post Bowlers eontiSme to rMe
in fourth place in the Hampttm
B«»da l&ters^Yice I^uue. T(«
Stwy kegler is Lest«* Sclmirch.
whose m average places him in
the top ten scorers in the league.

LicensedToWid
AIAiEN AND FAUJemE —
Bobby Bills Allen, 30, el«Hc.

imglnlA. Bea^ and Mary Ann
PaUeto, 17. iu> oceupattoii Hated.

Vlrginlft Bneh.

SntliVER AWb Wmi '

liHiUIHB'

i'.r-

Robert J. Stover, 33. cupeater,

Soutb Norfolk, and M[argie U.
WhiMtoBtt, 17. no occupation

listed. Frincen Anal.

JB88B AMD HIMIS —
Alt(m Biwene Jetee, 36, phar-

raaetst^Nopfolk. *jid Lillian M.
Hines. 30, lecretHrjr, IHivlnia Be-

ach.

JOIffiBB AND SBOfOMS
Dcmakl A. Ham. ». TMA. Nor-

foUc, and Shirley Lee StaoMns.
30. P. B. X. iterator, Eart Ocean
View.

LANOR AMD BOStar

—

Charles T«rz^ laoier, Jr., 21,

U8N. New York, ik. Y., and Alice

Agnes Bodet, 37, no occupation
listed. Bast Ooean Vkur.

BRYANT AND ICAYOR -^
'

Jerry Bryant, 31, WBA, Port
Story, and Shirley.Lee Mayor, 16,

no occupation listed. Port Story.

Golden Jubilee
K^tlfiwe< fnm Page 0—)

^

tathmal Ttonls Mtet^. i'

twiaaibar • Oetebar

• ficptembsr (date not yet aet) —
fUl Pa^iloR Bbam.

Sepboohftr 3-9 — Pishing Rod-
ed>'

October 8-7 — Cavall«r Soi-
i(M9' Tennis ToamtaaoA.
October 13-14 — Toun^oaent

of Clwmpions.
Oetobor 16-17 — lUd-Atlahtic

FOA OoU* "msammtoit
Aptn l-October 17 — Photo-

graphic (^urteat

March Of Dimes
. (Ceatinaed frm Page One)

SelKxd.

Immediately f<dkiwing tile |a»
xaeB, tiM faculty ot the Vlnteia
!BMch Hl^ School wiU entttlala

at a paity. Th^ wUl be (pleased

aa ehefs and -win sell hamburgers
and hot dogs and turn in aU of

tbdr receipts as their emkiin-
tioa to the ftbrdi oi IXmes.- VV|1-

ham MiU«r, Iwading the Miaie
Department at tiie High Selii^ol

has w<»lced up a floor slMv*to
follow the games la the gUbim*
lum.

Maj we replant that tiredplanter"

Uh* ont wilk tveiytninf <w«f

mfcepl Im .Sansetfieiia

f inoingr'iH law loingutl,

$-1

1

'?

/ K"*-"

->v tleiv f-^iant .^^rran^mtnt (San

mUo U/onJerA Ztor ifour J4omt

mioXulim t?J pLm, 3384

Nisht School
(CoBUnaed from Page One)

gUsh, Math, 'nrpihg. Acoounfing,
Lai^uages, and so on.

Tills is an^>portunity. iM>i <m^
for those who wish to take ad-
ditional tralnhig, but also for those
wh(»e education was interrupted.
Credits toward a High School d^-
loma nuy be obtained.' Pl«ue. at-
tend the meeting, thb ooukl de-
velope Into a lilght school pro-
gram of which all of ua may be
proud.

For Your Best In Dry Cleaning

•.

-'
"it's""'" r"

9

3|S' Street Gleaners

Walsh Furniture Go.
Phone- Va, Beach 1623 418 Seventeenth Street

• •••••• Be prepared against the uncertainties of the

future. Save regularly every payday and put the

funds where tl^y will keep mt powing,/MoBey saved

with us tapis two liberal dividends €t^ year Its

safety is assured through prudent mana^ment
and careful reinvestment. Open your account today

. . . have a cu^ion of cash to fall back on.'

SAVE ANY AMOUNT ... MIT SAVI •9UUMY
"largest S«fings aad Loaa Aiao^tiM { VbgMa"

Virginia Beach Office

3201 Pacific Ave.

[JTIJAL FEDERAL
SAVJNGS & tOAN ASSOCIATION

Boush and Buf« Sts. Norfolk, Va.

Organized 1 889 -
Portsmoyth Offico

3S20 H^h StTMt

Opporfte New CoioeW Sten

First in quality

First in service -

First In courtesy

Shirts Beautifully Laundred 1 8 cents each

H. T. "Pick'' GARR^ON

Phone 902 ONi DAY SERVICE

.-CC

Sbiii^t BMjrboir
>.

1 O 41 p B o o P.;

NATMMfo. DisnuJiis noovcis OoioMISVTOlK

EMRHAE
FORD SALES

MOTORS
i

FORD SERVICE
USa CAR LOT - Rout* 13Y at BAYSIOi

f^wiwa lA^wis it'^nww*

WKsm
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iaptists To Hear

»f.H Valley

pr, BuwUe^ Wttoy, ^t>f«a«or oC

clology av thf Ui:Uviu:«lt; of

ptm9RA, irlU INB tbe qjeeker <t

plc«? »t th« First ^ptist Ch-

or. Wiley is a former missioa-

^fjf ^ quim AIM} bM |»re»eQte<}

<^i}«e of piUglons In many
aipi^ kin ^p>m k> thif CO-

flil^ l^iOO la UJe series ^on-

^^.rJMtt^'iw SUfuUiy evenings and

pit InmIw wIU five his iawnw-

||^ of Utt swiom ft tierson

«i8ltt w«nt Id He » mtsstvmy.

to b^ia At 9:30 A. M. each 9vn*

day afler February 1st.

• IfQAL I^TICIS

zmfUQwnWIcm mmamu bbaoh
Be: AnMoAtlw fi^ a BpteM
Pemtt ^ '•iNMtipet 18 Twgim
OWte •« tNli ftreet M«<f9

itw lliHiili in (I I ' iMii i iw w

BE YOUR OWN BOSS

1^ MONTHLY SMRi
TIMI

fctflHag and e«Ileettiir atMiey

IrmB mu ttn emt Hlgii Gnrie

7b «HiVfy far wwk
/• aMl dwTe car, rcfa«neea,

mtjaub, jwmH ky tewn-
|piy» iNiriliM i limn a weiA
& impi%PH. yanr aid on pet'

esntate wrfteeticna wfll net ap
!• 9M^ fPfNitli^y wiOi t^iT t'Wd

of taktaif wcr fvD
btmaabic se-

Fflf Intefylew^

.

in-

gi«iM in ^p^ienttmi.

WiHe nwOi Anariean Not

^l^^fti, N. Y.

W

AUantle and Faeim Aveniaea.
A public hearUig wUl be iel4

on the «i>ov8 i^p^^eAtkm iftf4« by
^. J. Vakos on Monday «vctting,
F*. ith, l»M at S P. M. in the
Bcwrd Rocmi of the Vitvinia Beach
Rderal Savings & U)an Assocla-
, en. 210 - 25th Street, Virginia
fleach, Va.
dU Interested partias we invited

to abteiul.
~

i

Signed:
|

W. H. Teny, Jr.

_^ Chalraun Zoning Board.
l-26-2t

mt-

KOTICE
This is to notify the pubUc tha^

the undersigned, tradjig aa die
fflue Angel Rsstaurant, <M Um-
d=h Br.i^e Road, will, ah Febru-
j»*y 6, 1MB. apply to the Vir-
ginia Alcoholic Beverage CoDtrol
Board for a license to sell wine
and beer lor dm gnd Qff premises
,:.ns«impticn froi^ the a^v? nam-
.^d location.

S/ O. A WWt^, Pres.

I/a B}ue Aofel lUttAtu^tat—-—-
" l-?»-U

CoiuiK^fta^ M Virginia,

in the CSvk's Office ef the Ctr-

cii4t Court of ttie Comity of ft'
toKse Anij^, m <I» »ltti dag «!
iannary. 1958.

JAI4BS Q. flANSSN. JR., Plain-
tilf.

against

ETtHBL HMXHRS^WaStSBX, De-
fendant.

Or^ 9f Pabtteatim}

The object of tlds suit H to

obtajai a divorce a vinetilo ma-
traiiQOti ttcm V^ saM defendafit.

upon the grounds of desertion.

And an affidavit having been

miid« gnd filed that !!» defend-
ant is not a resident ol the IMate

of Virginia, the last known post

office address being: 527 Layaf-

iett* ftjret,!, T<mi |Uv8r» l«ew

Jersey.

It is OTdered that she do appear
liere within ten (10) days after

due publication hereof, and (to

what may be twcessary to protwt
her intermit in l^is suit.

A Copy—Teatei-.
30Sm V. FENTRXIK. CHei^
By: E. H. A«*oodrD. C.

lEfoQam A Kellam, pj}.

l-a8-4t

konci

ct^e of V(k C*rQUit Cpurl <^ jPiln-.

09$s Aime Comuy, Vttgtstk, en-

tered on the SiMh day pi Novem-
ber. 4954, in » cham;«ry suiit

therein landing ui^der the style

Qf Lttlie Snead a»U»l 9e% QoCR-
gan and o^ers, the nnd^algsed
w^O were. app(4nted Special Com-
nussU^ners for the purpose, wiU
offer for ^]e at Public Auction on
February 6, 1954, at 9:30 o'clock

A.M. in tvovti of the CourtiuHiae

Poor of the Circuit Court of Prin-

cess Anne County, VizgiiUa, the

followiw pwajerty, to-irit:

That certain tract, piece or par-

cel of land. lyiM. situate, and
being n«ar Rabbin's Com«r, Kem-
psvJle Magigtcryd mt^xiA, Prin-

csss Anne County, Voi^nbi, and
known as Bayville or the Jwnes
Oarr-son Piantatjon, and bmrnd-

fi as described as foUoira:

8RADENl*ON, MX>iaDA
Ord» of PiftUcatlOB

. . HEL ICNSt VSm
c/o sLAMCBB trmA OOGBm
BSbAmmncm, njo^mh
bhej* assigns, ahd Uieir consorts,

t any, whose aattes are unlmown.
.' U. t^.cy b:, or any of them be'

i ad, b.s or her heia-al-law and
. iSi^, wlU)«B names are un-
Anownt and any Uen creditors of

any of the parties thereto, if an.v

d»ere be. and all other parties

whj are or may be interested in

the subject matter to l>e soki or

deposed of in this suit, whose
names are uDkiu>wn. all of which
unknown parties -are proceeded
i^ainst by the general descrip-

t.on of "ParUta OnkiwMm."
bdmdanta.

The object ef this suit is for

Uie said plaintiff to enforce a
certain eontract at^ obtain s{»-
cific performance to him for the

sale of liot Nd. fliy (6) in Koek

Ccmmenoing at a post the Nor- ^o. Twen;y-«ejr«i ai) in Plat Ne^

thwast comer <rf Und sold by con- ^ /«' '^^jf*J^^^^^ ,
°^ '*^

ifitet: SmaU bfoe it white ffiw*

)ie«t.-4l ft long 5 ft wi(h>. Cm-
Mmtl^. Phone |f«#. l-|f«rt

>in[||i m-iiiit m

CALL

HESTERS

TV REPAIR
fast Pf|Mi|(MiU« CenrtMW itrvlM

PBONE '— 229^

ract to tl»# la0 Rebacca Sawyers,

on tiie road Iwdliig to the Chesa-
peake Byar; tiMice Norther^ a-

bng the Eastern side of said road

to the line of the BraiHcrd land

»b:ut 103 feet; thence Eai^ly
along the line of the Bradford
land and the J^m Rofd 374 f^
to oi near a m^'M oak post pl^iced

there )^ tiis parties: ihence lout-

heriy along the line of the land

oociipied by Peter Aotes P28 feet

to a wUte oak po^ placed by the

forties near the road between

the land of Joshua Oarriton and
sgid Wetmore; tJunee We^rly
along said road to the Nort^est
comer of Rebecca S«'«7er'8 }and
291 feet to a port: thence Westerly
along Uie Iforthem side of tite

R&b;cca Sawyer laiul 962 feft to

the place of beginning, the land
included in this deed (X)maix^ a-

bixil two and one-hall acres, giore

or less. Tlie way for the roii^ ^ng
the Northern side >s raperred and
not included in this «>nv£y«nce.
TERMS: Cash. The successful bid-

der will be req\ttred to

depoMt 10% (rf h^ Ud at

lh» tinu the pr(n»erty

4s loib^^d dcrvn to him
iwitii balance to |>e irnid

in ten days. Si^ pob-

Ject to W3S copfi^^
<tnin of the Otmrt ^

mcmARD B. KJSLLA^
and Ea>WIN C, IpS^

-:^ X*AM. "

TRUSTEES

I her^)y cerUfjl that , the

Mfm^ In tl» gb^ve t^ase Im
been giv^. - u

TESTE: Jaim V. Fen-
trras, Ol^k

2^-lt

VJKinla IMeh Developmetit

Company, Is^ted at Virginia

BMCh, Viriinla.

And an affidavit hgvi^g been
made and fik4 that tl» deJend-
asts are not res.den-j of i^e Stole

of VlrgJda, |hat their last known
Puift Ufftoc address Is Bradenton,
Ploridg, »nd thai there arc or mt̂
be parties Interested in the sa^
property described in the Bill ff

Ctimplamt, it the sa^ cttfeodants

or an; of tbsm are dead, tt)e|r

iie.rs, devisees aivi personal ref-
resentatves, and if married, their

respeet.ve con|0r«s whosf numia
arii unJu»>wn who should l>e ma4e
parties defendant by the genergl
description of "Parties Unknown,"
U is ordeifd that they do ap-

pear here w,th;a ten (10) days
af .er di^s publication hereof, and
do what mgy be necessary to prc-
ibci their interest in this suit.

A Copy Teste:

John V. Fentress, Cleric

By' Oerajd P. waUams,

'-arr a Walton, Attys.

210 - 25th i^lxeH i

V.rginia Beach, Vivginia

l-19-4t

CoMMmmwIOi of VIrglnfai.

In the Cterk's Ottlet of ^e Clf-
enlt Coart of the Ckmnty of M|
e«n Anne, on ^ 19th/day #f
lauary, 19S9.

BOBEBT V. AUmO^mS, W^iii-
tlff.

agalml
MARY HUNGER ALTHCH^SE,

Defandant.

Qf^r of A^MieattM
The i[d>Ject of this suit is to ob-

tain a divorce a vii»;alo matri-
monii fr<mi the a&id defendaiU,
upon the groutuis of desertion for

a period of more than one year.
VIIIQiiNIA: IN THE Cg^E1|K^

) An4 m l^fMgvit l»vJhg Vem
OFIV^E OF tHE C^BdOIT made and filed that the defend-
ooiTBT ow mmxss aiine
Cpl^fTY 0fi f9E |2t|| OAY OF
mmBm, lift.

D. R. TOWNE8, Plaintiff

vs.

BLANcgi LvmA DompsR

ffWPT J|- llJillLJl mMmi^'m' <mm

SlE Better . . . LOOK Better

$* lUy 1^. mM ^f««IM h Mrf Ali«lr>!* aM C*Hiii«i« Siylinf

if ||oj^ Wfsr. i^ efenMlMoik't m^ bMufiful Oi»»ied

IMMb gNlMNy lM«M(i M^ sewiiitBt t# P0^9, te wom
foicUy Nndtf cempbt* and wpert Ey» 9l«n S«i^ fg tho

ef Mtffefli «M to Mt aipiiy frWndt. Located only «n*-

fM^ eMMT A* Wdnwrifht BIdg. « Medicai Mt 9Mf

.

MMd«4 ^aI Aa^ysif ^ C«ii«Uc
Syliiif. Set la tfce mwett ttythad fr«m« itm ^ wwidTt

niMt rtputeblf mffl«facttH«r%

Yaw wa e«i|i«lly \i»<iiH4 ta ttap la for • Facial

AiMlytit ar to kafi ytuT #im^ inn faill-

fi^ably |nd aorra^ |d|iiitedvrf «• al^aHea
t« yao. ¥/Wt tha many (ty^ ealon aad trinw

avaliaUa tadfy m p^Mf ^ m^^rim fMi^^
Mr. tttab ii^ ^ snji }fm ^aMi aa aeaat-

ptfy li^^o at a arvtiM*

Atfc Ypvr De^r Mtfvf Ph^khtn's OpH^ ^,
Wa bivHa ywyr Qiwyt Af^^

OfMn PiMSy fiSO fa liffl^ Iw^^ga ^ AppaiwImwH

^r^'^T
lANS

ICAL CO

ant is not a resident of the State
of Viigtnia, the Iftst known p^
office |ddress belng| 4310 Jersey

Avenue, Norfolk, Virs^aiia.

It is ordered that she 4o ap-
pear here within ten (10) days
after due publication hereof, a^
do what may be necessary to

pri^eel her interest in this suit.

A Copy—Te«t«:
HMboNt h. Kraaaor. P4.

Jolm V. Fentress, -Cleilc

1^: E. H. Atwood, D. Q.

l-19-4t

PPRSyANT to the terms of g
deed of trus^ dated Decembto: I,

1954, d mm§i in the Clerk's Of-
fice of the Cljrcttlt C^^ of Pr-

0QOND;«GHtMM in ease, found
^ Ifeot ef B^ush Wmt A^.
I«tti * Atlantic Ave. Mc^ay
mornng. uwner can cJaia at
the VJgima jxiach Sun-Ntwa
Mtlloe, ii«i H PaeifUi Aw.

1-M-U

• MAU HiU» WANTU
'

I- ..

^
)i ..... ...

I
—,—.

—
IgSU* WANTSO: aglasman : Wo-

nderful (qiportuflity for fuU or

part tone. Straight cammiaaloa.
laust have car. Apply la per-
son, NO PH^NE CAlLfl^l PUUl-
S&. Singer Sewjtg Cuater. 2U3
ais, m. 1-19-lt

HELP WANTUD, MALE: Care-
.ajcer m pur&ry - White, eap-
aoie d plan«mg and ^bkJNMV
p^nu. pnvtfi pfrmu, fr<i|er

uaiv>«u-y iJKiMri^nc^. Vfui lur-

n^n tij^ lur you and wife. Re-
xerexuses Answer - C^etajMf.
&»!» W. 3iui at, NerMk, VI.

l/l9/3t

JMMnr SrmiVO: imytiaM. even-

tap, nighi Oran^pitter. ex-

PWMmeii Mone 594 j.

BABY WPnElt^: To eare for ^-
ildnwt in my htm^. Mrs. H. h.

WatKtt. phone 3^ J. l-a9-<lt

• NHf WAHtni

V iN^TKUj^N-SCHOOU

«fM£9ia'iwVcnuN6: Sewing Insturc-

tiun; Come Jii liarn to sow and
ent^ cUflgers *i2u.ooo ean^M.
Csu^iS or Ctfni« in to |our
Smg^r BeWii^ Cepter 20<2 31st

Street for detaJs. l/i9/lt

aia^P WAiniBD: mm * >»•
IIAUB: Mm or wnnaa wanted
to ^dls McNess Products t\M
Of §sm^ time Oppt^ituuty to

maN 940. It day. No experi«iec

iMHsesiary. Write Md^ Co.,

Dt^. 0., ChftwAer ButtUng,

r<m 8AUI: ChtAn Saws: lAkil.

titi-unk, ahd T.tfn. MotiMi tvm
$ to iO B. 9. m^ iNyrto MNd
Service. Priet Crcsa 91I1.M 0m
m (or demonstratUm. King
$aw di Equipment Co., Ia«.,

iSnd. A Ctdley Ave.^ )torf(^.

va.. Phcne ma - 78999.

ii-aa-iw

9Jfi BAUC: FhUeo IMrigem^r
and range. Osed. |37l for Iwtti

or $^. each tep^n.tM. IbNirt-

)«nt cuMi-iiOi. PhoM 1^#.
1-39-lt

ckAumm AO

• StTUATK^N WANW
SIaUATIONS

Job, Reeepionist or swltcti* bo-

grd operator work. 1»9^^Kami
in all Call Dar.s Ramage, Vir-

gins Qtl^h 1»3«. i-^-n

FOR SALE: 19S5 Obenx^t 4 #9r
uAm, Radu>, h«at»^, pomm 0-
lae, 2 tone paint. Sxceptkihal

b«y l«u toan mm miieg< Call

9IMBR. l-IC-lt

• U»AL NOTICES

The object of this suit is to

abta4n • div^ee a mensa et ttioro

10 o« tatMT merged into a divorce

a vinculo matrimonii from the

aatd deiendant. upon the grounds
ot constructive desertion.

Ann go gnidavii having been
maae and filed that the defei^itnt

is not a res^eat of the State of

\firginlg, ^ last known post of-

fice addresi beoig, - Fireside Cot-

tafes, tS4 N. Orlando Aveaue,
Orlando, If'lorida, it is ordered that
he do ai>pear here urithin ten
iiO> days after duo imbliegtion
hwreof, and do what mmt he ne-
Cttssary to im»eect his tiUtmt In

this mm,
A f^Kf—Ttt^i
John V. FMittess. C3e^

FwR tHAlM: ISeetric Stow, rett-

Serat^i automat** muAmx, po-
»r aamm, 14 ft. b«^ idth

outboard motor. Reastmahte.

calt3g7«W. l-39*it______ _

FOR RENT: Furmahed two bed-

raoffl apartoteiK. Oeeaitt. P^m
\mi. , 10-4-TWl

OU+ JAilQN WANTK>: Secretary ^^481 R«fT: Ocegna 9 r«a» ^^
w.tft typjig gnd shorthand ex- cwwy apartw^nt t Bedrogm Jl?-

pcr.fcnct. resi estate Mid in- 1 iag room 6«wb>PAtig||, IM^Mt
and bath. W«U funUibli. F^QI»
1»6# J J/W/tt

SxiUATION WANHSDi Will take

can of small chiht wt^ for

worguiw Mother. An elderly

i#dy. Cad V44. 1390 egt. 348
l/|fi/8t

sur&4ice, desj:s.s partime or tmn-
poranr li^ Jftpa* work. f*ooe
3980. l/19/St

» FIMAU Hm WANT60
iiiULj' WANX'EP * rmiUl^; For

Ltigni, ofi.<H; work, fun or pgrt
tdnvsi Wnte Box A % Vininli
Beach Sun News, giviti^r^age,

w^ttMOM and aalarf eiq^ted.
l/19/TiW

^: E. H. Atwood. D. c.

Sellaih 4^ EleUam, p.q.

13-29-41

of Vlrfinkj,

0i§ Cfuniy of pt-

w iii the 4(| day of

incear Aioie^t^ras^r IHrglnla, in

Deed Book 381, page 173, default

hav^ \ma ma^ teaHm paymei^t
of the debt secured. And at Ub^

Mguaat el the OMdMr, X shall s^
at public i^citaB, hi front of the
City HaU« tnrglnia Beach, Vir-

ginia, on Friday, January 2t.
1856, at 13:00 o'cock Noon, tl^
foUcw.ng property, to-wit:

All those ceftgin lots/pinres or
parcels of tt^ with buidings and
improvements thereon, located op
19th ^riik OMT mt City of Vir-

ginia Bm^ in X^nnhaven Mi^
tfifwal om^t/i Ms BMnmn Asmp
County. Vlrfialg, and known an^
deslgnateil as Eictions "B", "C*,
and "D" on plat <4 prx^rty made
JaniMcy 19. 1939 , by p. B. Qat-
lup, sm-veyor, and duly x«(^orded

in the CI^I's Cilice of file Cliv

cult Courl of llrinc^s Anne Ck^
utt^, V^Jila. to Map Book 1|,

»t P9«rf

'

.

TimttB f C$u&. A deposit cf
$imm WIU bo ra^Md U WC)-

'^^W Kne. trustee
l««»grd O. Karp. Att^

l-5-#

Coaun^Q;

in tha;'^

cult Ol
ImMsa
Jiumary,

ijaJwAitD EUOENE JOSEPH, Pl-

aint^f.

agamst
cHEommA Stars, aoop^.

ilefeadant.

The oi^eet ol this wit is to ob-
tain g dl^^ree frtun the sgM d^en-
dant, t^on the gnnuadi M dMR-
UQtL
An0 to alfl^vit laviag been

made and filed that the defenant
^ no>t gjfsMteiit ol the atate ^
v.rgin«a, toe last known post cS-

xice gfitAreis bcng: Apar^oisit 3,

octiana Apartments, 407 East
Lane. OeMUBa. Virgoila, it is or-

dered that she do appear here

within 1^ (|9/ i^s aftef jSik

iiubiicatjwn ber^, and do w^i
nuy be n^^gpary tp protest Jwr
inttircst.m this suit.

R.chard' C; Byrdges p. q.

John V. Fentress, ,Clerk

By: Gerald P. Will.

ly^iltip: Young or m^ddia ai^
wuj^tta to pim gi nurs^ S'des

4t Viri^ lEi#ieh A>spit4^

4i>My IP ^uper^teadent's lM-
;|ci;, Vi»iuua ll«ach iio«pi»a.

U.17-TFN

• MISCEIUNEOUS

SuSwING MACKSNP3: ClearMfe
on all used ^ t3-ade-4i'iiii-

cxilnes. !M<»8 start at IfM tit-

fiwpl^e U]»e of B^r ma-
With ^1^ hudf^ tenjM.

IHIp in at your fiing« Sewing

FJft RENT: Upper unfurnlll^
apg^meiU |37.$9 per pton^ 33

00 fgcUio Ave. l/M/lt

Co^ shenM le hi ov eflln

b« 4<t neon anvikhiy tmt ntnp

•I* CMh !AH

Utmt
your ad. list

• NM ttNl

il^PMrta^ts. 301 34^

Fv4t REHf: Rimished m^m-
mant, oim bedroom, hvyag room,
kii^iM A bath. Private ente-

anee 9404 Faeif«e Ave. Phone
84 or 1198 R l/t3/st

FOB RENT:
Ftjyn^^d ftiwrtiBent - H<^
|l^ geetio«i- 2 bi^ooms, liv-

Mg, kitchen and bath. $75.00 a
month fma round, no ehMven
Phone 339

FOR RENT: Furnished, 1 bed-

room apartmspl with Jiving
room k3iMlM» m» teilb TtM^
rental. North and Ocean i&de.

Phone 3140 J. 12-23-TiV

FOR RXNT: A Mtnpact unftini-

lihed <me bedr«<8» ogtKwe.

living roMB mA ti^im vmf
b.Aed tlom and fcMtwsItt
0b4 watet furnished. IsfiAw
131 silt Etreet. 13-ll-^Cfli

jpj$l. IJBUT Furms}^ MM * two

room eff.cieney aparteMfrtt. %tt-

clud.ng all utUit.es. Reasoubte

ren|. Serflce ptnonni^l tni'

come. P]^oa»_ I98t. ^^^

mm0m uiJitM. *M lor

iro^ig couples. hi^Wm
Horn and Kitcten. Timm
Rental. OeMMyOy Mated. AV-

aiiidrie WMF* Mndat vmmauA
w^pomt. nm^ ?§. ft >^l-

ffl8/P»

aegrtii«9ta. 4^ Rfi^ I -

10 *mamiiit,$^ ^i^jm^m-
^3t-TF8

. -lit. *iw*"«i: Two
aruneis;, Cb)^ to .

Huund rental. ^bAx^ &HJ «
contact ijQn, «Mdi« a| 1008

l^diteFnuMMih Am MMI-'ni}!

/O^ llENT: Four nocm Mndqlnd
apar.m«nt. m gOtili 9^^
19th. Pf^e 507 y. 1''

^ menli 1^.00 Mo, t^^ %W h

lOth 8t. l'18-#

FsMtmit: »U 15th at. Pttfn-

U&fd iiJarMeiit. 9xU9 W^
eenter, aj8 - aist Sareiet,^^penf^Dedro<m am imthm: um^
ftiday nishts tu 9 P. M. i-^-it

>£ii$(}.: MiMte o^ lioom iooa nge
new. R»i£ our high speed fiatfc

Sander and edger Low rates,

im\P&^ 4b Bua^lng Supplies,,

Sao, PhttM Va. fiegch 6^.
ii-i7-m<

(o do m n«r none. DrMsnua-
m$, iUp^vpft, a4fterittioiii, drt-
peries, etc. Phone 8888.

Iliac.: WOl vatch ehlldnB Uam
9:30 A. l|. to U;80 P. M. mamt
1$80 W. 4-tt-'filf

to ma AriK^ flfOig af tto S^
MH &mi M ^ Cowty of Pr«-

the 3bd ^Kf-tt

nalntiff

D^i^ut.
tedc^ of Fublteattoa

io Vv^na It May Conoem;
TAKE NOTICE that on the 7th

day of February, 1959, we slu^
xUe a petition in the Circuit Court
of Princess Atme Cotmty pur-
suant toib&<prov.8.n«i of Section
57-15 of the Virginia Code of 1950,
setting fofth the ftet that the
real estate men^ne^ and dies-

cr.bed in «iid petition, now oc-

i^upled Md uigd by^ WmMmuA
Protes^t ^riblCi^ C^vq^^-
uate in th^ VtUafe of l^BflWe*
vJie, PMuamr Anw Ownt^ VU**
g.nla. has been in the undhputid
pa£^^.on pf the said churc|i for

a peril^ M^^9eim'orl^^'ire
shall then produce evklence of the
truth of the fact set forth in said

petil|oii aMM sooB tKifei^tfi' is

we can be h^^rd ^aU piov^ fpr the
aiHpamalritt ol a l^>«fltf 0cmm-
ss.on^ f« ttw irarpNt of hiffliig

conveyed to Mt as trustees of said

chui^h t^ rM) «Uate lo A|pqrj^
ed f(fr whb^h there is no deed of

ot reMid ttnwfim the jmro ta
the church or its tiiistees. and
Aall request the Court to en^ei'

a deftfieli carrraig Wf eff«^ ttii

prayer of Mid petition.

(signed) Ernest J. Newtoi
isi@ed). Courtis J Eg^^
(liveA Mhn DA^ele
(slOMdl fdwartf A. CMMle
(sl|^«d» Oirta^ % ti$U»

Truiteoe «f the ggwiMi^
I^te^ai^ Episcopal C%u»;h !D*th-

psvlUe, Prineas AmM Cou^,
Virgin^

1^13-41

f^^VUM'. AQ ^fp« ooaUBnsM
anr bmu^MA f^tHmKam «)•

so Lauscuonutta. OsMlif Ac
WiiMiif^ouie and fki|Mtatt«.

W. C. Jotiaaua BefRgiggiaiin.

4a» 17IA numu virt4MI Bet^
Phone 1496 • ilO r«AllB AT
VlBOmiA BIACBj 8-8-TfW

• WANTBI TO tUY

Want to serf : BocwehiM fmr-

4iture and Amuanm^ Telo-

pheiie Vuginia Beach 8887.

WaNT^ to BUY: iMit Furhi-

iujgiJHayiyns. HlC^ifftr Oar-
rtsaes, ai^ Chests. What have
jCfl to sell? TUngs C^lhnifled •

Slut ii PacJic Ave. l«il-lt

and Hot gi^ ^1 water ftun-

isbed . 848/)8 ]^ Mo, fmt
xmnA. Phoiw 373 J after 1 PM
all day &mday and Moiday

! I
I !« I

I
I I— I II!—> . H" I .—. - .-.. - 1l» I WW-*

FoH lapfT: 8 l^ma house gnd
ntrage gi^ute^ witfi il4t«t*
im, ^xm jung- 1*10X9 pm R

l/19/2t

FOA R»rr: li^a^ieftjqMinMUM
Tm ^ory, 3 bediooiM «m batli

m wcond floor. Very Igrge liv-

ing mA dining noma and bgth,

iKnmiuais. Electric kla^oi.
840. month, ^oiie 1018.

l-39-3t

FOit RBafT: 1308' Ba^s Ave..

Pine Paneled fum^wd asMut-
q^nt with Dne bedroom. Living

RtKim & KitelMn ComMnatkm.
S^3«er BaUi, lUd»nt Heated,
Private Ibttrance, Bat 4k C<^
WAter fumlalMd. Vearly Ren-.
taL Phone 381 W, il-3a-n[nf

FJA man: S Bdom tvmlilMd
apartment With private bath 4
kHehenette. Aooesabte to Oceana
Av ^ Children |88.0|
pr 'hone F. A. 4tt

1/13/*

ADR R5NT: Oarag* apartiaen^

8 rooms and bath. funulMd,
screened in htitk ptnvh tk' gii^
age. Laskln Road. Ptxme 3973 R

l/12/3t

*"^Art AufiNI: North F.--' ^iarage

apgrUnent •» yearly hone
3734 R -

l/12/3t

FOR RiBtfT: Thxeg HgiMi apart-

ment newly deeargtM, pine

paneled. Private entrapoe. yard,
Tw» Mocks froir '^— *- Chop-
ping Center, r V or

43 J 2. . TFN

I Lgk* H»lly OrMfiHavH
413 LAKE DRIVE, VA^ BtACH

Fresh Cut flowers
A Breath of ftirlag

PBB«H CUT SNAPDRAOONS
Open Washdays TB St88 F.M.

ChHwd Snndays— PfaoM 3281

WANim> TO BUY: ClMn cotton
Rags. Preftt No buttons or
bucales. Virginia Beach Sun-

Nefi - 31^ BiMtftg 4MW^

iNSrHUCTtoHB: Honey Bear

f^ Scho(4. Ases S-8. Btowi
8:0 A. M. ttnru 13:08 Vom.
llvnqiprtattOB. lbs. N«i^
«|tg tf30 m Mrs. Jackia Wtf•

oott 1778 R. lO-ll.tfl?

• wANTwlo iiw
"^

WANTED: Us^ PtelW^ of ms
tySf, ?houe 1445. l-t3-11W

fjm SAOC: Used Q 8 slsk-dii&-

fa^r combUiatifln litf.OOFuel

iNed 1^ BuiWihg Supplies.

l-13-4t
I i» ui Till

FOR SAIX'. Watt in cosier ov

intiZT. 9 ft. Z 13 ft. 3(8 ft.

high. Porb^ -|ibdttiv«ri/»
tta

ILPHIN-HARRELL MOTORS MC.
_^gglNlCES&-ANt:E COUhJTY'S^ONlY AOTHQgt^f-

mm^ pEAia

Oviylite ScTYtcE On AU fArim 01 Cm
Pickup and Dalii^ry

«i7thStrMt Phofit 223 - VbgifiiA •»<•

iHi«fi«22lM-N0ilolb
m0f^

FOR SALS 8 room house Kid gar-

terga yMd. Mmt 2m H
l/J3/3t

m» SALE: mim tnMiv> m^
ficar, one beANfeisii fi^Mti^-
AU modem c«iveo^Dee«. MuM
•w^iw. Ter. va. B. 3141^R af-

ter S:30 FM 1/12/tt

^"pi MHIP

REAL ESTATE LOANS
BUYING

BUILDING

• REPAIRNC

RERNA^ICINC
Insuml Savings

fOBMBLV
immr nuMNiNT lunomo s toAN A$$H., iw.

HOME FE!>ERAL SAVIH08
& LOAN ASSOCULflON

.u >* %0MKOT NORPOMt. V4. PiWiW^ 7.»ui
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l^ntt Schools

HoMR^iial
^0 fkem^ of tht ivarett Sc-

«Ql ef MMift «Mt llM OB Sl^B-

ii« part vera: Seftn^v 'Todd
J«iiitf«r Peridm. Marto WiU,
C»^ir1^M». Eunice Johnson. Su>
«» t&omr , Otit Oeftn, Dab^
Wttin. Bkc Dtvli. Tammf Hoi-

Iigy l^aMai^ Ib^tw Wt*en, Bo*
fltill IMmt. piitileU Renn. Caro-
Iy& BaMHr. Pfttii<^ Cherrjr. ma-
•rt F. Wblte, Mary P. Jtrfmam,
I4mifl0 iCoatenbacter, Penny Bel!

&iada Roloaiibe. Their ntxt JU'
tdM will be on Sunday Jan. 39iii

at 3 PItC TlwM taking part tai

ttHs recital will Iw: EUlen Davia,

&«iie BOUard, PtmI Corle. A. 0»-
«ey OajT, Unda Mastenon, Eea-
iMffe T^odd. Wing Todd, Paye Jo
tmmmt, Oforia Rlidudc. Julie Wh«
mii»i4. Aiw^te PentiJ. ¥•!•
Olok«!»on. Ownte liOea. C^t^
W$¥n, Nwejr Wtlton, Caliiir

ll^iiKn. Jack OOfta, t^tm O^ed
IHM> Stebfuil Wolt»s, DouglM
t^oltfrs. Akua Belin, Pet»- a. Be-m Kar MlUcr. I^mdle Oo^m-
btOm. mmxi r. white. Mary
Blfke}^.

Basketball Benefit Is Local SfK>rts

Attraction For March Of Dimes
"He^i tbe llMvh t^ XHmes and

help youneir to an eveniiv ol top
entertalnm^t at the tame Ume"
This li i^ tbotttht W ttany of

those pl»milnt to att«id the bask-
etball doubldieader Ftlday night
In the high school gym. '

The Virginia Sesliavks who, by
winning two samM last week,
find themselves in Uw thi$k of tite

battle for Coi^erence Champion-
ship' will ent^'taln the lioulsburg

OoU^e Freshman from North
Carolina.

Before tlW bo^ game gets un-
derway, the VirginMi Beach Surf
Queens, local AAU girto team wUl
take on the Ixniisburg College as-

sies. This gives the local fans an-
other oi^xlrtunlty to see boys and
girls play on the same program
M they did before the high school
disooDtinued gliis tauketball tMs

Little Creek Club
The Uttie CnA Woman's C%ib

ha*» optatA a monber^ilp Drive

by aridin'each m«nba' to good

•tai^inc to mvlte two gue^ to^ Ft^irmry IttnAietm mei^iag,

^•eiMHat fiiMe iptuta wiyi Qie

•e^vMii of a Woman^ Chib.

Tbt MoKben Uaroh (rf Okxm
on HiL Art will be oooducted

Itt tits Z^ntlii Ore^ area bf tlae

Um» Owek dub after which

^Bf wm eoBp«ffate at tha home
tf 1^ Qeoe ftarr. NbMetty
Chaliiayaii. for eotfec..

"^^mmmiA mmm gomintttof

ars ftttgalKint pkms for « card
(•rlr In tMi llaicb calendar of

|

Nloc Mid "OH^uV f9«m iovdiM wore accdcd to babMK« ma pile

Ihwred RhsH* huaom Lany Cavi
~"

rtprenotlag Ims diaa two

of coin Ihst have kiaa diMand is
m wMUag w«U by towMs. The i»i«8. S24243*, and we^iMuf'^igMO
yeai's accaodatfoa will go to (he Page Couily Mardi of DIsMe.

Ik<MtOrgafiizationsWorJkingW
Red Cross In Recititing Dononr

^^

The Boy Scouts. &cph)re» «ul

Cub Scouts <d Prtnoos Anne
€3ounty and mrglnia Beai^ are

working with tiie American Red
Cnu in reeniitlng donors for the

Tidewater Regional Bloodmobile
vUt <m Monday. January 30th at

the Conurnmitv House. 18th and
Arctic, Virginia Beat^ from noon
to six o'clock. Kenneth Jard, Ch-
airman of Health and Safety Pro-
P'am for the Scouts has been at-

ttisding Scout meetings and ex-
plaining to Uie boys their part in

this service projMt. The Scouts
aU win have jdedge cards wad in-

tomatloa reganling the Blood-
noMb visK. Prlaes have beoi do-
nated l^ the Viivinia Beach Cl-
vltans and the Exdmn^ C3ub of

Vbglnia Beach. The Cub Den that
docs the best job in rea*ulting

(fc)n(n>s will receive craft materlid
and the winning Scout or ExpICM*-

er Troup will be rewarded with
50 Merit Badge Pamphlets. T^ere
will be 8c9tits at the Ctnmnunity
House on January 30th to act as

h<»ts and help set up for the K-
oo(hnobile yisit. Any person who

Thalia GarxferL

Club To Help

In Festival Event
Thalia Garden Club wlU b« •-

mong Vie organisations sponsor-

ing a candidate for 9u«^ Av the

Final J^nuafy Clearance

Bt^jmEIAEm^DP
ISI9 Atbnlic Avenue l»tK^£ 3798

JPestival, an amn^ wm^ 91 the

wUldonate'apmtof btood sBbuM;C*P* Henry WomcM Club.
-

Mrs. J<din Collins wm h^ffled

dMirman of the canldiM^ pom-
mltfee at a meetlnf of i^ felub

held Wednesday at the i^me (rf

Mrs. 8. Rsmano op Pc^wfl$>| Cir-

cle, , "T"'"^^" ... i ,"'", '

tin: l4ither B. WbHe, president
of the E. Ocean Vi^ Oaiden
"VtomtT Arranging." M>f. A. J.

Chewnlnv was ««|s|pp #• f new
member.— :'

It was announce*} t^ M|;s.
Jcdin Matthews woul(| fare as
chairman of the M<^n March
for the club and that |i|r«. A. T.
Ca^lcman had beei^ awarded her
trl colored award in the Christmas
doorway contest.

Mn. S. H. Manmuf gnan^d
the Sepret Pal drawinf for the
eoataig year. 8ervt|« as tewtess
for thi mtma§ ib»« Mis. N. P.
Anii«^ %Kn, mmsA librttn and
Ifrtr^ CitfgHi Jr.

RlMnns w»e awi^nted to Mrs.
Romano; Mrs. If' R- Ifc^HAuOd
and Mrs. Amato.

Th« Virgil^ Beach S^rts Club
is «)<^Qsoring this top. sports at-
traction and are expeotliv a fine
turnout for this worthy cause.

Mefl^ben of the S^Mrts Club have
tickets tcx Uw enxA.

DAgA^eeteWith

Mrs. Hiteshew
The Princess Anne Clmpter of

DauglttCrs of the Americui Re^
volution met on Bat. Jan. 2lst at

the home of Mrs. Lenard Hites-

hew^ in Oceana. Del^atra elected

to attend the. state DAR confer-
ence to be held in March w««.
Mrs. R. B. Tynes, Chapter B^^nt;
Mrs. E. Ouy Rober^ir and Mrs.
August Bammon. Mrs. Hiteshew
presi relations chainnan presented
Mrs. Jeanne May, a member of

the news staff of^ Virginia Pilot,

who spoke on press relations. She
teld^w group of ttM bast proce-
dure in g^Ung news to tlM news-
paper and of the type of news and
pictures sought by a newspaper.
Mrs. R. M. Simmons served as
co-hostess. ^

Him.

Nominee

CharM Mcachina, above, a Jaalar

la tte Vii^Bis Beach High Sebod,

Km beea aonyaatod by tteStedcat

Cenecil Asfocfaittoa ei the sdwd
to nafer Oc olfice of vice<frMl~

deat of Ih* State Stadcat Ceoacil

Asfochittoo.

Eastern Shore ^

Club A^ts
The EaiAem W:mt OtxAm.

t^d its monthly meeting at

ftoMitly with Mr. HnbMt Haxrf

giving a demonstMtitm in "Usl

only evergreens in rarious

of containers'!.

Mrs. R. W, A^WOF^ p\

dialrman gave ito oot-Une of

prograhis for the rest of

Chib yewr including • tour of

llamsburg in May.

The memlier^ip chairman

J. D. Murden tatrodUced two n<

members Mr, and Mrs. J. B
t*r.

Mrs. Q. RusseQ OlB^rt
iculture chairman in his

ly report gave hhita <m

and spraying.

*fi». S. W. Ooiwh pnsidei

welecmied club gUMts VLn,

Hawkins aiMl Mr. Herbert

Mrs. J. E. OarrMt club cta^)!:

gave Uie invocation.

moc

sign up with a Scout and h«^ his
recoidr^ -^

Ttw attending physicians at the

visit will be Dr. Dowlas D. Conk-
wrlght, Jr. of London Bridge and
Dr. John Omrl^ffd of Virginia

Beach.

TSu Tidewater Regional Blood-
mobile visited Dam Neck FATC
on Mcmday, January 33rd and
Collected iW pints of Uood- The
Red Cross volunteers teaded by
Mrs. D. H. dartE hieluded Mrs.
R. B. Helfrich, Mrs. Alton Hog-
gard, Mrs. Gilbert Reiman, Mrs.
Dock BrAiirttwalte. Mrs. Chester,

«dA Mrs. Vktor Vansant.

Home Of
(Oantlmwd from Face One)

ws U the Aftmade BkM«l. Oc-
ean front and ^34th Street, l^re.

The tu-Igin of the fire has not
been e^ibl^lied. Fire Chief E. B.
Bayne. said yesterday, but an ih-

veattiwtlon In ui^er way.

WHYm

A«P SMPBl RIGHT - DelUX QUAitTi

ilG STEAK SALE

Pillsbury

Buttermilk Biseuits

3 ''^^ QKC

Swifte

Baby Meits

Bonelett To|>

RouncI

»69'

Bone in

Sirktln

Cobed

Ife

Ptotrter

Haute

»a9'

Chuck

*3»"
ftmmm

SMOKED PICNICS ^^ RigHT4^u>»,. lb 29c

RIB Roast BOfif ^*^ IUCHTlOi.al49c 7in<»t LB 59c

SLICED BACON ^^"""^ >>'(»' t^f>^i 1.00
SUPER RIGHT SCFER RIGItr > TRICK SUCED

Pork Sausage '«; 55c "Bacon 'li 75c

Prem
Luncheon Meat

-49'
no. 2.T

Gerbers
—

Strained BabyFood
6 '"59^ '

—_ Picldeft^__
CAROUNA BBAUTV

Party Wtfm

Dash

H m̂i f̂iU^ag i^out drivii^ a CSiryder

ts aeivi You toodt a bittton on the

li^ (wd ii/fcO tide ... and IhiaiH

blMpB FoweriPtte, tfie amot^liiM of

eB tfaniin iyifMHj goes into actioii.

From four teigttis behind to ism
te^lths shesd kA a movmg track p«o%
40n.pJi.fai8secoods flat. Hiat'sthekind

of reeerve power you get in C^ry^'t
great aiq>lane-t^pe V-8 axpan.

FulMm PawerPBet
80% <tf the work . . . gives you a a^
footed fed oi the load evny bcfa of

tlM way . . . requbes less full . . .(^
3i6 turns fam Ml kit toM dijltf.

ISTHEYEAR-AHEADCAR

CHmm
Bigf^i buy In tim fim C9f09l0

And taQ^ about it^rte! Here's Oe
•Towwaorfe" look dMt Is ifcovring its

Imh, k tkae ym oooi^ved a Cteyricr

with tibeodKr on u in pice das^

Be^ df an, jaa can own a ^^ga,
more pcrmaM Ouyikr Waitat for

tfie eoet ofa miBdkm-fiAeinAxits. Here
k ^ar-atesd vakie Hurt means bett«
le-nle ndue Cor yean to cone.

DOGFIXm
•— 374

Ivory Snow

ICEBERG LETTUCK *- IQ'
CELERY Pascal

•^'^•^-^
2"^2S|'

TENDER CARRDTS . » cA. .»t^ '

YELLOW ONIONS "- 3 "^lO'
'nu DOk.'

Oranges Large S £,9flk Draiiges,

Grapefruits*^ 2»e Sweet Potatoes 4 " afk
•#

Tide

JJEeboc^
Health Soap

Surf
-^gs. Pig. gJC

Vel

LUNCHEON JliEA1^jMP««dnLj2^^ 29<^

SAUERKRAUT *'^'''-°^?f 2"«»» 37^:

ALL GREEN LIMAS'«""» 2'«»- 23^

HERRING ROE -» 16c

SLICED PINEAPPLE c'^M.^ '<>•'« 33<

si.s?=c« 8 fit 87.
New! Fresh!
If yew use bitlmifr Coffee yeuH

teve niM

CAMPBELLL

PorkBeans 2 "ci 27c
AUNTY Va»X ^ •

Blackeye Peas S''°'||5c

M IV. f»^irt A eiMf wr* fmn ftHr IV MM nt flHMI ANB RAnOM i>

COATES MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
Dealen License No. 943 W. G. THOMPSON, PRESIDENT

TelepheiMK 1225 • 1226
21 «t STREET and PACII^lC AVENUE

31<

,
Ajax

Fab
i«a. n» 21^

Oet^on
TdktSoap

^Poimrto Juice "cS^
ANN PAGE • Sinwksny

Preserves '*^
NABBCO

Crackers
MY-T-FINl

Pudding
SULTANA

Mackerel
DBLMcmn •

Fruit CocktaU ^25c
FL08IDA / ^W^
Grapefruit Juice

***^

SILVBtSKKifr

Com^f Hash "i^ 2e€
A«P VACUUM PACKED ^^ * <

Peanuts "* °"

21c

INSTANT

COFFEE
Ift (H pur* C«ffM Sw* iMont

2ozlar ASc
eoiiar 1,19

«M

CherryStreusel Pie

Jelly Streusel Coffee Cake
lANB PARKra . (»ABK» lANB PAMQBI PLAOT

Chiffon Cake "'45c Vienna Biead Z^'l

JANE PARKER Be 29C
^ 39^

MOi

iOI fvke* bi Tl* Ad Kfodvtt Tfcrv M. Jan. 25

^ -—-—--»--- -i*'^^*^-*--'^-*-^ m- tr-#--*-j-—^3-3»-^.— --" - -^ ^ j,_^^i ^ .»,.j—^,w-,^;... -^''^'''''--^"--"^"-''''^-^-^'''•^^^-"*'"'"^^'*'*"'^^
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t^. Norfolk's New Ice Skating Arena

Is Attracting Crowds of Enthusiasts

The reeentty opened ICS PIAZA
tat itova drawing trementtous
LiXVKSttmfM 1<» Waters and apec-
taton. Lomted m East isth atrtet.

acroM from th» V T C Car barns
it kr eAil^ r»tehed by aH busses
In Ijtorfoli. and ample parking
area Is available for those driving.

Norfolk's newest BWte facility

la filling a highly desirable ar^
much needed recreation: activity.

The isBiSy acceptance uid liuge
crowds are ample proof of Che peo-
iJle interested in ice skating. The
new arena is the first in Virginia
as weU as In NM-folk. and it is

believed to N the Invest and
most modem of its type in the
United States. The overall inves-
tment represents an expamtTture
of In excMB of $300,000. The plans
Vere drawn up after an inspec-

tion of muiy^ef the largfat jurenas
and all of the most OKKtem eq-
uipment and design have been
incorporated to give tee skating
enthusiast the best possible in

this field.—'Hiere are In. excen of 12M
pah^ of skates available for rental
and acMitional ones are on order
for delivery. Hie arttia has Aates
on sale for those who wi^ to pur-

„ chase their own. Also lockers may
be rented for a nominalYee. ^.
Those who wish to taJce lessons

> will have the benefit of expert
instructors, jQult vaA children
classes are set up and for those
who dMlre it private Jessons may
be arranged. Applontments for

elaas-Acrasg^nents may be made

by calling MA 2-JW40. The box

office opens nightly at 7 P. M,
and the arena is open ev«y even-

ing until II P. M. Mlitlnee sche-

dules are Wectoesday Irom 3:30

to 5 P. M.,; Saturday 10:30 A. M.

to 1 P. M. and irom 2:30 P. M. to

5 P. M., Sunday from 2:30 P. M,

to 8 P; M.

Officers of the comiMny are R.

B. Rowland Jr., President. W. J.

Rowland. V. R^s., Bb Treasurer,

Ed M. Kosje?, SecretwT. Mr. W.
J. Rowland is well kiwwn in this

area as former partner of the

firm of Smith it Rowland found-

ed in 1930, one of ttie pioneer^

in the fertiliser business iiere.

The firm later became Smith-

Etouglass - as It now operates -.

and M!r. Rowland sold his inter-

ests In 1939. Since then he has

been in semi-retirement and en-

gaging in buUdin{(,i»t>Je^ts in tills

section.

"Tlie economy is in the pink of

condition. Bu^ness was never lif-

ter. Workers never had it so good.

Ok! Man Prosperity 'Just ke^is

rolling along," Secretary of Com-
merce Siticlalr Weeks told the

national sales conference of the

U. S. Savings Bonds Division re*-

eently' Bond sales were up 12%
in ttie first 10 months of 1954

compared to the 1054 pe

Yellowstone w^ our first na-
tional park; it is also the larg-

est.—Sports Afield. -----'
~:

ETSTRADE
u i

in your oW T. V. on fh« New

1956 EMERSON

SERVICING
DEALER

LIAMC

HESTERS
iXliv I

207-17t|iSt Phone 2293

vCommemorated In Painting
^'""'-~-^" "

" •--' "— - '
'

-

ONE et America's great ctti-

, sens, Benjamin Franklin, who
wote in his will that he wished
to be "known to history merely as
"a printer," is shown in his Phila-

delphia printing shop in ^s
arigioal paintingr by Dean Com-
HrelL The painting, eommissioned
by the New York Lif* Insurance
Company, commemorates the
£50th anniversary of the birth of
Franklin, on January 17, 1706.

Sc!«itist, inventor, author and
publisher, Franklin became a
printing apprentice at 12 and at
24 i>ecame sole owner and editor

of the Pennsylvania Gaaeite.
Philadelphia's first bookseller ami
the founder of America's first cir-

cnlating library, Franklin gained
lasting fame through his annual
publication of Poor Richard's Al-
manack. At the age of 32, he turn-

ed to science, and subsequently
proved the identity of Ughtninip

and electricity with his famous
kite experiment. As a diplotnat

and statesman, Franklin contrib-

uted toward his country's victory

in the Revolutionary War as well

as to the ado^on of the proposed
Constitution. .

Hospital Assoc

Elects Officerr

Tidewater Hospital Service As-

sociation, the Blue Cross Plan ser-

vicing Tidewater Virginia, held

^ts annual'meeting In late Decem-
ber, the main item of business the

election 'of officers and , Direc-

tors for the coming year.

James Mann, Jr., Norfolk At-

torney, was re-elecied president

and Dr. Walter B. Martin, pro-

minent Norfolk Internist, was re-

elected Vice-president. Dr. Mar-
tin, who is also immediate past

president of the American Medi-
cal Association, lias been a Dh*-

ector of the Blue Cross Plan since

Its Inception 20 years ago. Den-
wood N. Kelly, was re-elected Ex-
ecutive Director and Secretary-

MM i ** Treasurer. The other Directors,

I his r^^r ^^ prominent m the Norfolk. Part-
•"•* *'*™»* smooth, and Vl«tinia Beach area.

are Harriet Ailstock. R. N..*of ttie

Vh-ginia Beach Hosptta!,-Fad'J.

.^ _ ^ C^mady, WUllam P. EMtekson. Jr.,

BtiV^fflini A - Qaiton S, JiD0te^J3t^ B, Bryanmmmmg u a waaa m^
Qlnnan. Jr., EucUd M. Hanhury.
Roy R. Charles, W. T. lifason.

Abner S. Pope, R L. Sheetz. Dr.

C. C. Smith, and Vernon A. Tie-

mey.

In his annual report to the Dir-

ectors, Kelly pointed out that dur-

ing the past year the Blue Cross

Plan provided hospital services to

Its memliers whioh had a value of

well over a million dollars and
that the money expended for these

services amounted to 89.2% of ill

income received. He noted that in

the year ^ust past, the, average

Blue Cross patient stayed in the
hospital about 7 days each time

he was admitted and that an av-

erage of 131 out of every 1,000

memtsers of the Plan were hospl-

tall2ed during the year.

•WjIs utilisation of benefits by n»-
mbers was iiigher than it had been

previously and was the major
factor In tlw revision of rates

olwr 1,1855. Kelly also mentioned

that during the year the ^lan had

Increased its membership by a-

bojit 10% and now had well over

754)00 members.

He stressed the point that the

precentage of Income expended
by the Plan for benefits to Its me-
mbers Is higher than in the past

and gives no indication pf being

significantly reduced. The major
caxjse for this high expense Is that

a greater precentage of Plan me-
mebrs are being hospitalized now
than In the past. Actual hospital

cost are still increasing, but not

to the extent that they were in

previous years. He said tiiat all

Blue Cross Plans were sericously

concerned with ttiis incr«ise in

utilization and that it was felt

that some admissions to the hos-

pital were often unnecessary. He
hoped that members of the. Plan

would realize that such unnces-

sary use could only result in ad-

ditional expense and, higher me-«
mbcrship fms.

Prooi toqoiries received at ttie

Blue Oewm om&e It ^u ti>pa«

rant that more interst than ever

before was l)elng expressed in ttie

voluntary prepayment plans, l;>art-

icularly those operated,on a non-
profit basis like Blue Cross and
Blue Shield.' All seven of the pub-
lic hospitals in tiie ar^ are fully

particliMting iii the local Blue

Cross Plan; tl«y are Virginia Be-
ach Hoeottol. NorfoMc ^QsjeaU
Hospital, Dq;>aul Bospital, I/eigh

Memorial Hospital, Norfolk Com-
munity Hospital, Maryvlew Bm-
pital and Kings* Daughters Hos.

pital.

Scholarship Offered By

Academy Women
Daughters of Officers 'In the

U. S. Navy or Marine Corps, are

now eligible to apply for a 1300

college tutltjon scholarship whicJi

was estaWlatoed recently by the
|

men^bers of the ^aval Academy
Women's Club, Annapolis, Md.i

Thus scholarship will be awarded

annually and is to be used only for

education on the college level.

Daughters of active, retired, or

deceased Naval or Marine officers

will be considered with prefer-

ence being givei^ to the daughter

of a deceased man.

A daughter of a civilian faculty

member of the Naval Academy Is

-also eligible to receive this grant.

The award will loe made on the

basis of Khalarshlp. character and
need.

Application mjiy be obtained

{rwn and submitted to Per3-0221.

Bureau of Naval Personnel, Navy
Department. Washington 25, D. C.

no later than 20 March. Annou-
ncement of the recipient of the

award will be made In the early

part of May.

Individuals or groups desiring

to contribute to this ^holarship
fund may send checlts to tteWa-
val Academy Women's Club. An-
napolis, Md. or to Pers-0221, Bur-
eau of Naval Personnel. Navy £>e,-

partment, Washington 25, 3. C-
Checks may be made out to the

Naval Academy Women's Club
Scholarship- Fund. Checks in any
amount will be gratefully received,

particularly contributions sent as

memorials.

Cause of imreasing number ef

cases of back tumble among wmn-

en is pj^babiy due to the type of

floor they walk on all day kmg.
I>ading chiropo<Usls say ^at
wood floors ere the healtlest, have
more "give and are easier o^.ihe

abfe, sofowood floors like iwrt

coast henlock have iff «Mipeci«Uy

high rating.

Deflection of light under wa-

ter often makes shoottag fish

with bow and ar^ a tricky

flet, arches an dl« ftjtacles. Dur^ Iwslness.—^wrts Afteld.

& ttM fh3t ten mcmths er IMS,

individials jKtt away |fiW mil-

lion more Jn Series E and S BoodP

than fliey drew oart in wdemp-
tions.

It cost about a |1M annually

to ke^ a d«.—SpmiA AflBld.

SEE...

If you catch a fish with no
food in him it doesn't necessarily

mean that he hasen't^ eaten re-

cently—he may have regurgitated

lust before or afetr takhig the

lure.—Sports Afield.

J. C. HUTCH E SON
Lt. Gol. USA Ret'd.

' ' -
. .With' :^—

ilfEEKIIVS PONTIAC CORP.
. _ • '

,
•

' 17^ and Baltic Ave. V», B«acl^ Vt.

Whet^€ourimyAndSerme Prevail Pot
,'.-'.-.- -h ,

' * .

,

Hie Great1956 Pontiac and Used Cars

YOU WILL BE GLAD YOU DID

PIIOIWE lOfi

Ovur national forest lands con-

tain over 90,000 miles of filing
streams, 2,250.000 acres of lakes,

and ab<mt one third of all big

game animals; exc^t' for a few
wildlife refuges, this Is open to

the public—Sports Afield.—-.———ijfc--— _ .

Largest eastern ptekerel f(»ind

in this country are said to IM in

southern QeOTgia and narthern

which became effective on Oct- Plwlda—Sportt Afield.

%

witli an automatic

ELECTRIC RANGE

'^^m^^m^-
•i

PUy tht fty, unhurried host^ei right vsp to fflnner

time. Look your best and enjoy your guea*». Thei,

at the last minute, whisk a feast on the taUe . .

.

as piping hot and perfectly prepared z& if you h^
a rook in Uie kitcheni

CooUng whole bimIs avtomaUca^m the time vtS

temperature controDed oven is just one of tl» jo^

of a modern Electric Bauge. Those top ^mtsaU

fairly leap to a red-hot glow. And you«n set th«n

for any heat from a simmer to a rolling boil The

broiler gives meats -a real chefs toi«h. And tl»

deep-w^ turns thrifty cuts into teider d^ighta.

And decMdty caib to little-only pennies to cook

even a holiday banqwt. So see tte new Bectrk

Ranges soon. Your Electric Appliance Deater has

omWffi^yourKftobea-^yourhi^et. ^ -

VIRGINIA ei:e:ctric

and POWER COMPANY
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Tke MIXING BOWL
IT'S 5L« TO COOK

By LUCILE CLARKt
SVN4^£3VS fOOD EDfrIm

F«r ^ v«y latest in fooU fjd$ tad foiblts ... for
fMMini, dw«4o-Mnli rcc>pe$ Uur tAmm bodi MlUi
aM ^adeefto^ kimI tbe ' Mijdag %>wl " by Iwdk
fOmti mok tlrondBy to the Sw^News.

Hi t^«re! January 10M is ti>

ft^e - time simply flies -

«)»itf»o matter hqm fast, we are
* always ttiUiklQg of hew to b»t
, feed oar family witti good whote*
* some foods, yet aot to be mon-
* otooops. It keeps &iom scntehinc
* around ateo^t continuously flnd-

J Ing new waya to prepare'^ old fa-
I ithfuls," shall we say? Maybe

I
disguiaing some of them - but

I alwayji in mitui iM best nour*
* i^ing fck>d for n\y .amily.

« Soup Is still a favorite and its

I
always See to fintf heir ideal for
waj^ of serving soup.

, "W&etlJer you bring out an old
» forgo^en ccqiper coffee pot or
* beautiftil old lomMone tureeni A
* hnt'proof glass pitcher • you can
* be certain som.will be treat for

jfao^ or co|i||ny.

* 0itn the IhihWrt bare welctan*
* ed a thennos fuU of hot BouUion
. or consomme* while out in that

; duA blind waiting for the ducks
« to aoitte in. Oood old^ soup is a

J
fav^te most everywhere.

|
^eli en aU sides; if necessary add

'.^JS7 ii*?^J*' il:l^' » ^'^ shortening to keep them
. crmra in I can think of no bettor

I

FORUM

A salt, mm mff to faUw MP
•naU bHS dirdbM 0»m M <o f*t
(Aim ujf wf^ dMi^peaed abaorb^t

OUTON maid . . . Patrlcto

(kmUm, II. ^ Italelgb, N. C,
elMMB UN Kali irf Cettan, wUI
make taileniatlmial tour as am'
bawaaer •( Amerlcaa'eetteB ta^

wmy to iwft and atnrt smm f<^ I
from sticking. Add aOup; heat to

crowd than in an enonnous ^vs^-\
'^^in*- Cov»; cook oyer tow he»t

trk; fryer? ^ mt sOup can be
j

about 30 minutes. 8tir occasion
heated at one time and can be ! ally. 6 gsierous servings,
ladled fnrni the ttfoc,

Sm^ a edl!tli@tttton thAt wtll

bring you three chfttt. • It^ calM
'mm Cimsa C%»wder for 12 nr-
vtaiik:

"^ Qias Beta mi b«oim mm
^l%e e«ai MH^aat^l lemalo ao^
Two cttu ^ntlaiaed v^et«ble

Six ^^m mter
««Mi; thcign^ and heat

HtcMbiitti nwMeui^'

'

I potu^ crtHtfid oe^
I'^.jtt^hUr beaten
mmem n^ittf teead craml»

rm^mau^m salt
I e«tt HVi cups) condensed
onion soup
Cotnliiiie beef; egg. eirumba.am i vei

It* aWNi^ s6 niee toW map
notes" ;atan Aime Marxian at
Campbell's Kitchens and right
away 2 think of sharii« them
wMh ynu. Bere are seme, and
Leister ll^ninidor racipe for your
next iwly.

^

Sottp • <te - The • Stife

Soup • o|i - tte • side has been
ereattogr a »ar of excltanent wh-
oever folks talk soup. "flltppaWe"
soups, serwd in cuia, ^ right
aloqc «rtth breakfttst. lunch, or
dUmer Ttm'xt hourfahing bot be-
vemg«» that get a grand recep-
tion from tod<Uav to old-timers.
When kiddies balk at that glass

:
oi aiUk evtry meal, vary the be-

in search of a snack ... hot but-
tered bouillon and crackers.' Or
steaming cups of tomato soup and
pKtaels. And for a coolhig bever-
age .. . boail]mt»>on-the-rocksl

"Drinkable" soups are best-sui-

ted to serving in mps. Could be
cream souim, tomato, green pe«,
bouillon or conscanme. In fact,

most any kind. Combinations of
these are also recommended. •

"Cupped" soups lacdt twicf la
tempting with toppings.

Creun Soups: Parsley, Green
Pepper, Plmiento, Toasted Atai-
onds.

BDUiUon and C3ns(»nme: LOn-
m. Cheese Qxmtons. Gssml Bits.
Chopped Cartot.

WMn unmti fo^t§«mm^mfk
^gmktr, lay a
tMap^if Mff

madersidy hot
Iron 99tr the
paper Tfce
•tawps will
ceiMe apsrf and
remaiiiiMsble.

• •«•<'
With a Milety iMn, taMen a duM

cloth wottBd jroiir flew mop. The
cloth wfll be easier to dnke out and
(•under than the nop.

• • • • 1

Te remove tUMtnd whiten your
Mule, /in tt lekh hot loatcr and add
Ane-Soi. Onrin fwcntv mkitOtt
iater and the ttoini wUl be yene.

Whm you peel amries, ptaee i

In a lynn of cold, sUgntly •

Tomsto and Oreen Pea: Pop-
corn, Pretsel Sticker, Shredded
Cheese, Bacon Bits.

Boap in cups is wonderful for
parties. Ifs the easiest thing in
the world to {H-epare, and is so
handy for gurats.

~H^3»r«iugs. and tumblers are
wonderful for soup. Serve hot.
"pourable" soups in cups; Ice-oold
bouiUon-on-the-rocks in a ghu»:

jarnlshed con-
somme in a bow, Cups are also
decorative filled with flowers, ci-
garettes, or nuts.

For the party coming up soon,
how about LOBSTER TinO^MI-
DOR? Bake It in individual cas-
seiflles,* so each riest can have
h«r own "picture-pretty" portion.

U)BS11CB THEBMIDOR

1 Cup sliced mushrooms i» 4-
ounce can. dratoed)

1 table^KMtt butter op margarine
1 can (10 ounces) froaen cond»-
sed c^am of shrhnp soup

1 cup dteed tobster (5-ounce can>
^urth cup mUk
fourth teaspoon dry mustard
Da^ cayenne -
Orated I^rmesan cheeat
Paprika

, :
'

Br«id Crumbs

them
salted

water. lUa will keep thcnn from
tumbif lavwn before ywi're xtady
toiiicthem.

- • • • •

1Jfi3^iig%ou»« pUhtftZitvtTt
tn tht bathroom foraftw day*—the
«Mrm tteaminen toiu do4i yood.
-
^ • « • •

'~-'
'-:

"

Tor taftty's sake, Amt eeat bums
with bitttOT, as butterni^ torn nui-
dd and fatfeel the bum. Instaad, use
petndeum JeUy and a stcrC^ band-
Sie.>' .: ;:/. . ;,., „ ..-

i
^.—

Brcwn mushrooms ligftvUy la
butter. Add soup, lobster, miUt.
mustard and cayenne; heat slowly
sthTlng frequently. I^on lobster

mixture into individual baking
dishes; sprinkle cheese, paprika,
and bread crumbs on top. Bake in
a hot oven (400 degrees F.) about
15 minutes. 3 servings.

The complete raemi mighl be;

Chilled Tomato Juice, Lobster
Thfjmidor, Butt4U-ed Asparagus.
Hot Buttered Rolls, Relives, Pruit
Tray, Sugar Co(^es, Coffee or
JflHt.

Bye Now — See You Next Week.

lilivered green b^UDs Mf taB^t-

tng when tteyre eocMi wltti »
msfision of wti^ &x ttf wji^.
WtMn Jtnl dose, Miaoo with sell,

pepper, liutter and a dk^ of cr-

eam,

Welsh rarebit is a wonoerful

dish for a "cold night, as anyone
jcnows, but what about addi^ a
can of MlBwn. drained and flaked

to the rarebit to make it matt
iubstantial and (teUcious when
iVmUUm are ravenow?

An elethn^sauce tor a g^n
vegetalde audi as broc«>li. asi^'
agus &r green beans in k cup at

Mh cream heated and seasoned

irlth salt ftnd pepper. Add to it

two hard-cooked rlced eggs and
oiaid thoroughly with the cream.

THere ts not a luon sandwich
that Mnt be improved by adding
some slices of apple placed on
top of the ham before you put t«j

the second slice of bread. If you
prefer, why not place a layer of

cold role on the iMm? Blther g1

these foods add a wtSKlMttd oris-

pness to the sandwidi.

Canned pears made into a des-

sert^ are lusclcus. Orate s(»ne can-
died ginger over th«a, top with
vanilla custard puddtl^ and some
caraoibl sftuce.

Homes sell or resell best whic^
have woodfloors, tha West Coast
Lumbermen's Association reports,

WelUflnlshed floors <a west coast
hanlock or Douglas fir have a
beauty and charm which has an
especial appeal to women, and
women have the last 'w(8^ when a
home is being purchased.

^or your every f^uflwafe Neecl

w

Virginia BmicH Hardware
324 Seventeenth Street .Telephone 1583

KITCHEN "NECESSARIES"

AuiLDiNG sivrrms - umss • fishing, sftmrwi gooi» i

XIXOBT ELECTllIC
Electric ContrkHng -^ Electric Supplies and MeHriab

Large and Small Appliance Repairing

SALES
• Electric Heetert, Irem A thimet • Watre Heatres*

• Electric Heat Servke • Exhaud Fans •
• All Types of Ught Rxtures •

606 17th STREET PHONE: Va. BEACH M05

RECIPE OF THE WEEK
Speedy Bice Caaaerole

(Serves 4-«)

rwo cuj;» cooked rice

Two teaspoons minced onion
One can condensed creapi of
mushrocm aaap i.., „

Third cup water
Fourth cup chot^ied parsley
Fourth cup grated Amerfaan
cheese

Combine rice, oniim, soup, wa-
ter and parsley: mhc weU. Pour
into greased 1-quart casserole.

Sprinkle wite cheese. Bake in a
moderate <850 degree F.) over for
15 minutes.

FADT DAM NECK WIVES H.-

«^, WIW OFFICEEB

-Mra Don W. ^ale <a Hortii Al-

tntoi. «ft# <l«$lad TB^t^Omi f4

th» mm Air DetaM* Ti^iaf
oma, mm Mt^ ommr9'mm
Ckib. aft a» etuVs wgtlUOr mail-
ing and luOcfaeon which was litid

W«<biesday at me Mm^menr
Otneers Cteb. t^«in| «t^ Kift
Kcrte for tM fWH ye^ irfll:ltti

Mrs. a J. ^fose. v^mmiik Wmtik,
a^ Vice-PresUknt; Urs. Q. i. lEtujif

soann. Oceana, as Seemtiy; aM
Htf. R. C. Baxto', Lynnliaf^ u
TfMsuj^r.

The reUnng offieen indwikd
Mrs. N<H:msn Lmimix, preiMmt;*
hfira. K. C. csdMbw. Vlee^E^PMi-

dent; Mrs. Alfred Ood^ey. 8aa«t*
ary; and Mx». Robert Q. Thom-
son. Treasurer. Mrs. E. A. Barium
is honorary president of the group.

Mrs. Btftex and Mrs. Xionieux

were hostesses for the hmoheon,
which highMfbted ii» Mareb of

Dime* Can^Mcn; UiHe deoira-

tlons, ivmsri, vaA nanu teas car-

ried cut U»e theme, aad e#^'
buttons w^re Uken tea th» MUifci

of I3rtme8 and toe Navy Relief

nirift ebop. ^rttlk.

Cdony Restaurant

KecommendalionTops

TU, wtpitt" recemUy wrotn Ur.

sa^JChurchm of TWttriona.

Texas, "tlwt I WM a liu^Ueal <d

the pnOse beapnl upon the Ool-

ong by my frlendg as the aT««i«
pcrani H ti Dunmneuf."

ICr. <%oh9hl]l omtiBued: "Bat
after eathw at the Oohxir. I Mn
only 8tt9 ttMt m9 ftiende wen ua-
(ter^tlBf the (»m. . . . finest food

. . eroetient atmoq^here . . fina

seihrice . . ." '

Bating is believing. And tlie

Ookmy Restaurant, on Atiaittic

Amiue in the Jettison Hotel

BaUdttit. «rUl eonvltii^ Oxe moal
dteptkal visitor or k>cal ruAtnut.

«,. ' '—•ne.'

Aaet Anmcians iq^entttag to
much? That may be a deDataUe
subject. But one thing is sure,
lliey're saving — through pur-
chase of United States Savings
Bonds, i^ore th^ aay time since
1»«. - i

is eat (• sliM It, «l, l«. in,
M, iS. M. i«, *S..iu« IB: tii

tin, suin,
N*.' SM. iBrxpaaiiv* maa ani kal at

'ett triBBitd la Sal craebrtcd itaal •«r.
ira aae laaaaia. HaR la totarlteae 4
Ma a tlpyar iraraa; fcal Is alaaphr aaaS*
•r faaf aeeltoM M rad ar »> fan b«t-
••aal; atlialitS tafalhat with while

Tfcldl SSaJar CACH ertas faltera, i3«
ar'caah M««SI«««rit Mltora, !• AU-

»«l- St«»ta SlaiUaa, Maw firli l«. ff. »;
e»a Raw ra»WIMar FsaMas llaak.

rilh aaaraa at •SMIiaMl atylaa, tS« cm-
rai MM««««(ti amu M« (Mrs.

The Rhodesian ridgeback. new-

^ breed admitted to the Ameri-

can Kennel Ch^, comewluit re-

sembles the Weimaraner, Init Is

wheat-cloored and has a very

pronounced cowUck from shoulden
to hip8.~6^»orte lt£)m.

THOME 902 ^NE DAY SERVICE

KELLAM-EATON

INSURANCE COMPANY

Real Estate, Rentals and Insurance

Virginia Beach, Va. -^ Phone 156

Cook
WKh

It givee matchless performance

lor the suMiieif Utahehs in the
...... y woild - thi moH modem wey to

Q^ gll cook - Sio your OASMANI

VIRGINIA KACH GAS
tC 6 R P O R A T I ON

206 23rcl Street Vfisinia Beech, Va.

aia—lAaa

THIRTY FIRSf

St. CLEANERS

• • • buy from an ogonl • •

(F<»aMrty Biitey's lac)

JOHN SENTER
3110 Pacific Aventie Virginia Beach

. . . who Is not onf)f oxpoijonced, but who

keeps up with ovory chongoJn the Iniur-

encv huilness fo try to ibve you monOy or

jivo yoii cidd^ prpto^ion.

IIMiaHnn^NlwMefRliiMfinfltvaryllilneiiioteoes I
aafciew lwin iimsbwrtiiw IMaiinrtweralaMn^

|
«w«*l yav ar wiea. 1Meii|M«tMKM b hersaied.

|
«• taN yov af gnca. Wa n^ar dM—Md 5ev«r wfl |

KEUAM-EATON INSURmCE Co.

Phone- 1S6 31 13 Pacific Ave.

Vi^inie Boach, Va.

and now, from our New Center — We ass<^e you

of the continued, fine, and competent
s

TV REPAIR SERVICE
Ed Kirby, head of our TV Service Department, is

reoBgnized as being oiie of the most reliable, com-

petent and dependable technicians in this area.

For this Continued and Same KMable Service

CALL: VaBaach 1213 or 3219

Ow Nf^ Center
31 10 Netfic Ave. Mrots from The Bank of

Viiginia Ifoach

(OpToslie New Coloaiai Stole)

EVENING GOWNS DRAPES SUPCOVBtS

AS YOU LIKE THEM BLANKETS

THE BEACH'S FINEST NON-MOISTURE CLEANER

Shifts Beautifully Laundered ... 18c each

H. T. "nCK" GAKRISON

Mrs. Moores^ Bakery
rT 4oo-90riiaf«ti

FOOD CARNIVAL BLdO.

Mf^r fine
listriet — Okm — Cook^M

Cakes for All Occa^ont

r n^lO.••••«••••••....•.... 4CvU4

fine Witch repain'ng

Waidi M^ ^se Comfiflen

OMiRAVING

Cboneom DisaieiK^ Bah

B^eebUy Setoed Icw^ leai

For "Mi4*dy*

Budget Temw As low As $1.00 weeldy

BABIIW'S .tilllLERS
2022 Atlantic Avenue

Phone 1746

t '
'

'

R/^YFLOWER FOODS
ATuuta^ AVEiniE-.iiAm.oim Hoi». SBOwmo CEimai

SERVING THE PiC^LE OF VIRGINIA BBACH WHO DEAJHAND Tl

U. S;. I^Pi STEAKS mm-f^i
All MEATS, ROMI^ fm CHOPS CUT TO 0ROW

PHONE
2767-2

iPaa,
MOK

II Ij..
I III 1. 1 Ijl. _
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%t.fron. YOUB COUJWTY AGENT
BY E. R "DICK" COCKRELU JR.

PUNCBiS ANNS COUNTY AGHICULTURAL AGENT

n PAYS TO PUT UP GOOD
FENCING

r, ttpaw to invwt In good mat-
•(lals for lon«-lasting farm fenc-
tow. Now is a good time to be plan-
ning the fencing that will be need-
ed this year. If you're using soft-
wood po^, be sure tlsey are tr«it-.

ed, eltlMr aamnereiaily or on t^e
l»nn. Itoat^ poHta wllllast 20 to
«> years longer. The' naturally
to|i«*Wved hardwoods at* oft«i
£*«d toflnd.

' A new bracing, usli«r horizontal
irood and diagonal wire braces, is

V bfelng recommended. Bi sure you
r get the correct mate(rlal«r'Ck)unty

Agents can give details. Chi level

ground the hrace« shouUl be a
maximum of 40 ^nrds apart. Cht
tflly ground the taroces should
be closer together, depending on
contour of the land.

,;
Buy good grade wire. "Hie bttk-

j^Yter wire is longer lasting atu]

withstands rough iisage. For a
will serve for sheep, hogs, and cat-

^
tie, use, a 32" woven wire with

I t^ro strantte of barbed wire on top.

J The- new L-shaped stroiwhold
staple wlt^ aireaded shank is t*>e

best staple to use. Get the low-
carbon steel for treated soft

woods, the hardenedhigh-carbon
' steel s^ple for hardwood. If the

'^- Jj^iuuMed stai^ Is not available,

use the long tJ-shaped H/," staple
for traited wood.

EN NEEDED FOR
GRAINS

Plenty of available nitrogen dur-
J ilig tiie early spring is essentail

for profitable small grain produc-
r tion.

qctiat's the reminder that use
"fp fnitrc«en as a topdresslng is

f
particularly important followtng

i
high yiekl9 of crops durit« the

I
food nutrients were used.

I Soil fertility is a primary fac-

[ tor in determining the amount of

i nltrofi^n to use. On medium fer-

t&« foils, 30 to 25 pounds per
acre will usually be enough. Low

I

tlv '< WM '! ! Ilv

"yf^
t.~T9znmmi,

'II -MMH't iir

HANDT FIIXES . . . tto^ fanner ashred t^ probtem vf Wbig
gas tAnts In Ae AeM by meuittog a tank mi ploknp as liiowa
above. Salvaged hose and noule saves climbing up «a favck and
makes flUlng tanks CMjt _

fertility or sandy soil generally
iieed more nitrogen, prol|iM>iy up
to 60 pounds per acre.:

Soils with high fertility will hot
usually need additional nitrogen,

particularly those with high or-

ganicecontent. Nitrogen should be

used with care to prevent lodging

of small grain. However, any nl-

trt^en that can be nsed up to

the point of promoting loc^ng,
will be profitable if applied at the
pfopet time.

On soils low in phosphorus and
potash, a complete fertilizer ap-
plied at the rate to give the sug-
gested amountf^r nitrogen is re-

commended.

Tessts have shown that early

applications are most profitable.

Topdressing befdre March 1 in the

costal and southern Piecbncmt,

and by March 15 in tJie rest of the
st»te. Nntxogen should be applied

before there is mach growth of

i)

YEARS OLD

the crop. Late applications of ni-

trogen tend to* stimulate growth
of straw at the expense of grain.

I^trogen topdressing is doubly

important on small grains that

will be used for grazing, silage and
hay. Higher rates may be used in

these cases as lodghig ^^omes
less likely when the crt^ are har-
vested early.

Small grains that were heavily

graced in the fall and early winter,

and which wil be grazed in the

spring, will need more nitrogen

that those used for grain only or

those grazed lightly.

Garden question

Can an arborviate that is too tall

be cut back several feet with-

out killing it?

Yes, the upright form can be cut

back several feet. Early spring,

just before growth starts, is the

time to cut them back. The gl<^
arborvitae cannot be cut l»ck as

severely.

Just recently I set out two shade
tre^ in my front yard. Is there

any special care I should give

these trees this winter?
Be sure the trees have been

staked or gfiyed. Mulch with atrfiw

or sawdust. Water if needed. Wftep
. the trunk with Inu'lap. *

When should boxwood be pruned?
Pruning boxwood is a neces-

sary and imporatnt operation. The
Uest^tlme for prunini Is Just tw-
fore growth starts in the spriinr.

Start by rranovlng weak and crow-
ded branches from taie top center
of the plant. When necessary,

shorten the large branches. Con-
liinue this thinning of branches
over the entire upper half of plant.
This operation will keep plant at
the desired size. In dwarf plants,

remove all dead leaves that i»ve
fallen into the brancl^s.
My spreading Juniper Is getting

to large. When and how can
it be pruned?
Spreading juniper can be pnm-

ed any time. Remove the outer
branches. It is best to start pnm-
ing when the plants are small,
usually the first year after they
come from the nuiwry. Th»i, if

they are pruned a littte each year,
the severe pruning which exposes
bare branches will not be n^es-
sary.

RERUJSNtS SAVE TREES
FROM RAmiT DAMAGE

Trem and iMirubs psinved or

tprayed with a repellent will be
less subject to rabbit damage.

Rabbits oft«n cause serious OaA
age tQ tre^ and shnrt>s by nipp-
ing off flfttoots, branches, leav^.
and buds, and by gnswlng and
piling off bftJ*. ^Wierevef rab-
bits are numerous, trees and sh-
rubs need some protection.

Several effective repellents hsve
been developed. These chemicaU
are harmless to plants and the

amount that farm animals- may
get from eating treated foliage is

not likely to posion them.
The following commercial pre-

parations containing the chani-
oals can be bought from ^ectl-
cide dealers: Black Leaf 40, a
liquid sold as an insecticide; or
Araran SF-X. and Tenan "Hiti

powders sold as fungicides.

Per application as a rabbit re-

pellent, any one of these prepar-
attons can be mixed with a^ car-

ding agent to dilute it and make
it stick to trees and shrubs in all

kinds of weather. An asphalt

water emulsion for this p\ui>ose

can be bought from almost any
dealer in building supplies or pet-
roleian by products.

One gallon of asphalt water
emulsion. 1 1-2 galk>ns of water,

1 pound of household, detergent,

and t quart of Bla% Leaf 40,

thoroughly mixed, make 3 gallons

of repellent pamt. It can be di-

uted for a spray by adding 1 more
gallon of water and a pint of

Black Leaf 40.

One gallon of asphaH m^Na^JiN
mulsidn to 2 gallons of water, plus

4 pounds of Araaan stirred in and
mixed thoroughy, makes ^ 1-2

gaUom of paint. This cannot be

diluted for a apray.

One gallon of asphalt W^ater

emulsion to an equal amount of

water, with 2 pounds of Arasan
SP-X OT Terwn 75 mixed in,

makes 2 1-4 gallons of paint. To
make a spray, dilute with another
gallon of water and an extra po-
uiul of Arasan SF-X or Tersan
76.

Apply repellent to the trunk of^ tree or shrub frcffla the base
to a point high enough to be out
of the reach of rabbits. Remember
the rabbits can feed higher when
snow drifts are around the plant.

Insecticide and fungicide ma-
teria,ls may be poisontms. Keep
them but of the reach of children

and observe all precautions on
the label; , ._-. -^ .,

USE WIRE TO PROTECf
BERRIES, SM/UUL TREES

Onfe-inch poultry naei^ wire or

cord netting will keep birds from
i^ining tlie fruit crop oh berry

plants or snail tixes.

The mesh wire can be stretched

over ahy small trees or bushes
needing protection. In some cases,

cheesecloth might be.„ advisable.

eQ>ecially if the fruits ripen when
Japanese beetles are flying.

Ordinal cost of the wire or

netting might seem high but it

can be used for 10 years or more
if cared for and stored properly,

thus bringing the overall cost do-
wn to a reaJKmable .level.

A slick paint job on a smooth
boat might make it drift or blow
around more when it is anchored
for aiwltag.—Sports Afield

CHOOSES YRI^CE . . . Amkrt.
can screen star Grace Kelly
mllea at fature husband. Mena*
co's Prince Banter IIL Re'a 32,

Ae'B 26, and ^ Isirat mar*
tiage for both. i ^

By putting sheating lumber on

a house frame diagonally, much
greater strength is added to the

home, according to the West Coast
Lumbermen's Association. Popular
Etouglas fir and west coast hem-
lock sheating lumber not only af-

fords great strength in the frame
of a home but provides a natural-

ly-grown Insulation because of the

4)pen cellular structure of wcwd.

HOME PORTRAITURE
We will come to your home and
photograph your family where the

surroundings may be more natural to

the children.

SIMMONS POmrRAIT
STUDIO

2303 Atlantk Ave.

Dayllghi • Basements

Home orma^ want basraoenis

in their new homes, the West Co-

ast Lumbermen's Assoclatibn re-

ports on a recent «irvey of home
style trends. People want Uieir

basements light and cheerful. Pla-
nning ah(«d to largez laiBiUes,^

they want to leave basement tm-

fbilshed now f« stavg^
flniim rooaa and play apwi li^.
Regular J<^ tkm oi pBWgJMt te*

framing hmkoe t0»6i tMA ttito
iioor for hoiM ant ismm totNOil
onto frcm flie

Hunting or nnyinc M ftoe-

anns in any tt^oDtf^ PHk Ik Jun
bidden.—e^iQfts AfleM.

#

WherFWill You Have It Filled ?

The prescri^on yo«r iMKtar writes for yon can, is

be fUlcd by may pkamaciit who km tiw caOeMor
hami. Does it auOUt, Amm, wkert yea kiTVe Ac

jp
wsUtpdii/IMWg

It doco—because Ac bnporiaat qH«itioa b '^ew «riH 4m
be filled?" Thcnfore, "cboose your pharmMM ai

choose your docioi" is Moad i^vke to fojtow and faUowine R

I

stnigbt to OCEANA DRUG^. Wtai yw flMe frnt
in (Mr' ciperi«BCMl hands, you have envy tmmnme* iMl It wfli be
filled witfi pi^stafcinf care m fntmiomi AM.

FHONE 3/

4/SQT.

KUMS • aNIN>ANy« MVtSKM OF

NATIONM. MJTIUOff fMMCn ^«Ml^WI,IAlTIMI^ MAIYUNO
xSTttiwT NttttM mmsi * u raw ^'

nw INmcl flMtIflni« lots

nRGnOABEYERACECO.
Tiads Mi^ 14- U. S. ht (Xt.
PABSTBlEirafOi

New Chevrolet Task*Force Trucks fbr '56!

' Now thoro are more reasons than ever why

anything less is an old-fashioned truck!

An autflmMlc frommbiloii for wry MrlMl A sup»r-«fflci«iit, thort-tfrok»

Vt for •v»ry moduli Hl9li«r powm4, htghar comprasalon 6*s! Nsw,
hil^M- capachyi Cow In and ••• all th» iww fhlngs that'll whtttls down

hotrflng thno and sHco your costs I

New '56 Chevrolet tnuks offer still more
ffiddem Ta$k-F(m% advantages!

They btmg you mw power-a short-

stroke V8* l(» eve^' iBodfl, and hi^»r
ccn}|»s»ioo 6's ttua pbck a higga power

punch than ever!

And you can haul big^ knuisl These

new Chevrolet trucks are rated up to a
hefty 19,500-Ib. G.V.W.
Then there's an automatic transmission

for every 8ei«s-a wider range of Hydra-

Matkt nwdcls, plus Powennaticf, a new
gix-speed heavy-duty automatic.

Come on in soon, and took 'cm over!

Foot fmutm
'6a Taok-

HIGH-lEVIl VENTtLA-

TION AND CONCEAUO
SAKTY STEPSI

AN AUTOMATIC DtlVE

POI EVEIV SCXIESI

Aboyi Now'

A iMMmK mem-,
snoicE vt to* ivnr

MOO&I

MOK IDWIMU:
**

VAtVi-M4«A0 WBmt •^

TummTHtn,
STANOMn-ON,

GIEAT NEW FIVE-

SKED SYKHIO-MESH
TIANSMiSSIONr^

*V8 $tandar4 in L.CJ^.

Mmi in all othtr moMt,
bt a wUe rsnfe of

mm. fUNcnoHMf
WOK STTUNOI ^

H^titml 0tmmm0

CLARK CHEVROLET CORP.
605-607 Seventeenth St Virginia Beaeii, Va.
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tarpia ire aitxn xb^ ex

'^C%ii U ICsr Fat-

%plt^tt0l^ gnu^ I bwur

lAfitt«MaUMur«gra»Q.

^ fp:to -nite'" !»y 5«-

|N|tini. {( HQ«;
H b* ft cnw difti

ifcj

'ay Oo4 to lliM,

ai»|i» to -i^.

f0«n aif ftv «f db, rarUy.

1^ WftM not l0tuid tfbm tta«re.

lmD»MiHidi 4iato •
\p Mmmm «tei

ST

Ufi. "JIMow; «r Ood. to Thte—

^ lilW % boun4iQV> bouyftnt
wthoat nrcr a cats. So,

^ WM. H* »aver kanr «

tnr. »»rri«d happfly. teeuM pac
tor of one of the eoui^ry's great
ctuirptwa wfacrt he aenred with
<W^kWtloo for- nuay ^an. Be-
oAOM iw WM thli aort of person
it WM not too ba^^fohU^imt
Babeook to aee Ood aU around

hte to l«il OiAt "Ba ^Tetica to me
. ewmrhwe."

Sarah Flower, author of the

second iamn, had a different ex-

perience. She had one ambitton

only — to succeed on the sta^e.

JAhI ^UUy ascended tt» ladder

to a fi^e weU aawzad iiy her b^-
Utnt ^ts. Then her ^Uh bra|e.

fttw h«d to face the fact that sh«
would i»i%r be able to achelve fer
heart's ambition. Xn and throt^h
that exiJ^rleixe ahe found not
bitterness, noli dUUlusiounent, but
Ood. Sm wrote:

Z't^ tlK8^ It be a cross that
ralwth ne,

OOO WHERX WS KBED HXM
Without in any way beUttUng

the eiH^erieiee of Msltbie Bab-
oo^, we can say that th^ tx-
perle»ce of Sarah Flower is one
mora flttl^ to our time. There
are ae many rough and unp^a-
sant {daces in omt Itfe; wtiat If

4W OMJ^ f^ Ood in th«B?
Om of ^ fine frlet^ahtps^

1' former pariah was with a man
tmim mr^mma^ttd by al-

^3Si. He w^ down and wt and
.e knew It. t^ see him today, dls-

'lOfulslMil to appMrance, wi<tely

aiorn^^ F^^p^te4 in i%i% js^p-
Utim^ you mm never beUeve
tbaX thU num was oikc that other
man. Oa^ (toy b« reiOlted the r^l
HP^ oi hU pUght. He lui«w he
j^Od net puU eat oi^it. But in his

Qm Of Tlitfa Churches Will Wetsone Yiui Sondiy
cm or vmmmA iiach

of OiUB^ SobooL
lOcM A. 11.—cmureli seiMoi.
it:MA.]|l.—Mommg Wcntfa^

im F. M. Thuaoay—Y.F4fc
7:30P.Mi.TuMaay—Prayer 8er-

VTe batni Oott^ib Wnyw lieettngs
OTuy Saturday night.

3Sth and Baitio. Vuvuua Beach
Asrlel O. Weiarauu. BabM

'"
. , , Swn f^«f<<j|n

Freildcni of tM Ceaur^caUoa
M/emer ilium, Onurcfi dciiooi

biipermtcndent.
10:00 A.M.—Sunaay Semcea.
»:OOA,llSttffiUdr ^nd 8:00 P.M.

Itiday—ifivcxun* Warship.
During amiBMt Seasob dauy ser-

v^es 7:S9 A. II. — Evenings
at A^ctown.

—Vi'oisen Off the Cburcb.
TMf.H.— 4th Wedn«»day —

lien's dun.
|:IK F. SI. Tueaday-'-BroimiM.-
fitH P. U. 3WI Wednesday -Boy

Scmits.

•( HCAOACMt, Niuiiak*
rif withtTaNaA^TAi*

•owoiaa sTAntAcicl*
_«iaMi«M Itrauilj* . . . aTAW-

•Mf, ^Mini Mii«ly ait^ todtian

caiM to baitove

was a Power that could i»lpi

hbB. So. not in the land o€ com-
iOrt. but in the land of darkness
iErtJ despair, he found Ood.
fou hai« httrd the famUla*

argumint tibt lecMiM the world
a «ieM^ had idMa tt ^ Impoeslbte
to believe In Ood. But others have
reacted a different way. When
Jiey ci^e to their dark places

^^^ not «»render their mVb.
m Gtad- BatHer, they found k a-
oew. Itiey leanwd to sing:

6o by my wom to be
»«»«. my ©od, to Thee„

PBitim» out of the diamalesa
and a^ny of our time a i»w vis-

km <tf Ood wiU emoie. mils we
know, that Ood has be«h vondo*-
Wkf limnd In daiic, ui^iroml^w

CATMUUC cuu;
14th abd Alxitu;

'

.ViclH>lB« J. iiabetib ihwier
v.oo A.M. — io:vo A. M.—cate-

chism class for ehiktren on
Saturdays.

dunday Masse*—wmtar, t, 8:30
and U A. M.

dummci Season—7; 8; 9:30: 11.

and 12:15 o'clock.

7:30 KM. Thursday— Novena
Services and benediction.

8:00 F. M. Mohoay—iniormatum
Class lor adults. '

fO© - 6KW P. M. *oa t:00 * 1:00
F.M. Saturday — Confes-
atens.

EvangdleM
l<|JTi|i!;iMtf<( i;ti^m|

SMTvices M Communis i»uia
Ittih and itaitic Avenue

John itavMt JLelster, Pastor
Alarvifl Marsnaii, v>'n. ttcnou ^upt.
tf:4^ «.m.—Sunday i^choot. ^

• ; .00 a. m.—woiamp servloe.

Oattea

mt AGB4CY
ALt TYl^ OF INSURANCE
3U Mil S& Va. Beacki Va.

Fhon«2400

iHM

Ostan Lalce Apartments
AfUHfIC AVI. AT^mm ST.

mmm 0I« AMXtwo BgOROOM APARTMENTS

MMcmI •*- Yftr %»mA RMtab
fmami4 ' Sam AddMcMl ChatB*

- Laimdqr PadMliw . Aaipla fwOi^

mi nsUag at Yov Frart Dooi^

). Na RAOiiAN & CO.
RiAiTORS

^Iq^Wa l«idi OMm -<• 214 • M St.

Va. Beacji 2211 M

EPiscM#ia caracb
Atlantic Avenue at 18th Street

EdmnaA Berkeley, Beetw ,

Prtmcls M. Williams, Jr., Si^.
of Sunday School

Mrs. Roiwrt Reinhardt and Mra
O. S. Oarden. Co-Supermtendants

of Prunar^ Department
Mrs. B. O, Runer. Nursery Dept.

Supt.
8:00 A.M.—JIoJ^ C^Mnmumon.
8:00 A.M.—PiMnily Service
8:80 A. M—JunKU'-aenior Oept.
a:eo AM.—Muiiery-Frunary De-

partment,
a:WAM.—Morning Pi-ayer and

Sermon. Pirst Sunday ot

month. Holy Communion at
11:00A.M.

«:(N)P.M.—Yl'.P.
lOly dasm are ceiet>rated at 10:30

A. Al^ with Holy Cimiaum-
l<m.

(duker)
fBIENDS MEEnNO

LASKIN BD.
9:45 A. M.—Sunday School.
11: A. M—Meeting for Mornli^

Worship.

iim
PBESBTTEBIAN CHVBCB

Pacific Avenue at 36th meet
.... Bobert P. IHivta, Pastw
Charles H. Hltohlngs, Church

School Suptenntendent.
8:00A M.—Morning Worsh^).
10:MAM.—Churcn School.
U:1SAM.—M<Htilng Wonhlp.
8:80 P. M.—Junior Fellowablp.
6:80P.M.-«enlor I^Uowship.
0:») A. M. Tuesdi|y—zrayer Band.
3:»> P. Mr-3rd and 4th Mmutey

Vitftels B«Mh
BIETHODIST CBUBC^

tith Street Mar Atkntie Avenue

. C. torteytowdl. Pastor
lubrey IqHoanes. Church School

BuperfiOiteiM^nt.

I. i&roid Vest, Chou* x»raetor.
9:00 a. ih.-<-Wonhlp Servici.
9:00 a.m—Classes for chUdren

Nursery thru Junior Oept.
10:10 a.m.--ClBSses for aU ages,

Nunery thru Adult Ettyision.
11:00 a. m.—Worship Service.
8:00 p. m.^—Youth ifeUowshlp.

BAPTIST CH17BCH
36th mxt% and Arctic Avenue

W. G. BMid, Pastor

K. L. Jard. Chunm school
Superintendent

8:30 AM.—P(«fllly Woirta»7~
9:4$ A. M.—C»MU*h Bchoot
11:00 A. M.—Morning Wcnahto.
1:00 P. M.—B.T.U.
8:Q0P,M.—SvetUng Worsh^
7:00 P. M. Wednesday—TMCher's

meeting.
11 :00 A. Kt. 1^ Thursday-WJ*B.

Clrdes General Meeting.
l:OOP.M.^''«ub Scouts. Cau ttu

canrctt.

";-'*'
rirrt

s ASSEMBLY OF GOO
DV'oodiawn Ave. ano 22nd St., Ext.
T. Barton Pierce, Jr.. Pastor

'

10:00 A M.i-Chuich SchOoL
U:ooA M.—Moa^oihg wonAittK
"iUMPM.—EvangeiisUo 6«rfiee.
1:30 P. M. Wecto^Klay-^Mile

Study.
1^40 P.M. Friday— Chrisrs Am-

bassadors, Youth Bwvfo^

Chiirch Sc^Ml Superintendent
lO'W a.m.—Owitii SdtoOl
11:10 a.a.—M(»»is« IftMdii. m

3nd and 4te Sundays.

Oak XIreve

BAPTIST CHUBOB
BatiE Bay, ^nrgieia

"yaxti^ J. i^oseu
Ch(U«n ^tiool Huvcrinteadaat
9:4S a.m.—Chuit^ Scnooi.
11:00 a. m.—Morning Wersh4».
3:00 p.m.—Evening Worship.
7:48 p.m. Wednesday—Prayer

and Study Pa::iod.

WJM.S. meets 3nd Mondays, 8 pa.

10:^ (jpL—C^^itil School

11:11 ajai.—iii#it iNrtf^
6:(^ pji.—Vov» PtOomhlp. on

3nd and 4th Sundays.

PETHEt METHOUIST CHVBCia
Craeoa

Homer L. I^mbsIsi, Pastor

M. W. P«rker; Awday deiMMri^

Supt.
10:00 am.—liof&lng Worsh^
10:16 aJDou-r-Cins^ Beijooi

7;8» p.m.—yottlh P^^o<w«]!ilp, on
2nd and 4th i^mdays.

KNOTTY inUUCD

KBOtl's masd. N. C.

Bobert ,1, nen«. Miabrter

B. H. Beaaiey^Sunday School supt.

10:00 Bjn.—&mday S^hocd

11:00 ajn.—W«t^ip S^i^ce

4:0a^^4n.«Cvenlns Woahiii on

4th Sunday nights.

Bayslde
PBESBYTEIOAK CHiPRai*

Near Rot^blns Corner

Bev. J. B.

a IX Ney, cmff^

Ik 'tM a! ml—IfomMt Worid^^
(Nursery for ohiidrett)

MBktwaass
il^ed^e—

3

Church sehool fflywtmw||iiK
v:4S a. m^-.4^nR!i SdlM^
ll:00 a. m.—Monitt« tl^uMi^
7:30 p. m.-^Yout^ fMUmihip

Tabemacie
METHOmST GHCBCfll
Pri^ess Anne, Virginia
Box 200. Lyni^Mven, Va.

Bcv. Richard H. iBbajdaad
Fitzpgh L. Dowdy

Church School Superintendent

10:30 a.m.—Church Scnooi
11j30 a. m.—Morning Wowh^?. on
"* ist and 3rd sundaya
Youth Feiiow^p aKemato Thurs-

days evenings by ax^Mlnt-
mient.

PmiieeiM
CHURCH OF CHRIST

ttth Street and Baltic Avenue
Lindaey T. Hayes. Pastw

Oamett Ferguson, Sunday Skshooi
tepanntandent.

8:45 a.m—Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.—Morning WoraitfP.
1:80 p.m.—P. A. ©»vlce.
7:30 p.m.—Evai^elistle Service.
^Ud-week aenrlce, 7:30 p. m. Wed-

Cai»anr
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Glenrock. Rt. 2. Norfolk, va.
Thomas Wesley, D,D., Siqnly

C%ariM E. Parron
Church School Superii^ci^ent
8:46 a.m.—Church Sf^uwl.

11:00 a. m.—Momifig Worship.
6:30 p.m.—Plonefcr FeUowshlp.
8:30 p. m.—Youth Peuowshtt*.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday—Prayer

Mnntinir ^..,..,,-_i

l<Midon Bridge
BAFnST OBintCH

Limdon BrUtfe, Virginia
O. Edward Boglica. Partor

Howard DelMtohe
-Chnreh School Sopointondens
10:00 a.m.—Church^hool.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Wdrshlp
7:00 p.m.—B.T.U.
8:00 p. m.—Evei^ng Worship.

Haygoed Manwfad

PRINCiSS ANN! COUNTY

LAMINATING
We can seal yoiir cards and pholo-
grafts io plastic for lifetime. Preserve
UMse precious snapshots against
breaking and soiling.

SIMMONS CAMERA CENTER
2301 Atlantic Ave.

^ DIamoBd Slangs
cmustiiiir CBkVMXM

(Bfael^ca)
Meeting m BaywM boIm>oi, m. 13.

Jobn Wiilard Johnson. Pa^er
8:30 a.m.—Bttiulay Schom.
10:46 a. m.—Morning Worship.
7:30 p.m.—Monday— Chi Rho

Fellowship.

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
PrlnoMa Anne Court HouM

W. J. M«i^. 0. D. '

(PaAorai Supply)
P. Gregory

Church school supenatendent
10:00 a. m.—cnurcn scnooi.

11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship. -

6:00 p.m.—B. T. U.

VETHODIST CHURCH
Routo 1, Bayslde, Virginia
Le* Roy Itoown. Pastor
Dr. Iff. BacUrv Wallrer

Church School §uj^imendent
9:46 a.m.—Church 8cW»L
U:po a.m.—Mffltung Worsh*
7;30 p. m..—fbuth P^^i^owttiip.

Lynnhaven ymage
Ret. Rasnwnd a lU^^ Paster
J. H. Hunt. Church School Super-

intendent.
10:00 a.m.—Church School,
11:00 a. m.—Morning Wmrshlp.
6:30 p.m.—Youth FeUowrtilp.
6:30 p.m.—Pioneer Fellowship.
7:30 p.m.—Eveniiv Worahytp.

EMMANUIK
'EFISOQPAI. CHURCH

ysrt*"**^'

^-^

? -wSf

^
.'

. -
-^ "

Rer. Alexander leaser. Rector
WUliam Wood & Garland Taylor
Churcto School Super^tendents

... . .-. . „ . . *'W a.m.—Hoto Communion.
Women's Missionary Union meeto io:00 a m—^b^BchtthaoL
first Wediwaday. 10:00 a.m., altef ujoq a. mi-MoSg^Sw and
first Sm}day
mirsery, Primary & Intemedlato
departments meet at 10:00 a. m.

SAUiM METHODIST CHURCH
Prmeeas Aime, Vhrgima .«.

Rev. Rloliard H. l^a^uid
WUUsm L. S9fiOf»

Church School SuGperlntondei^
10:00 a. m.—B&miing Worshlsv
11:00 a.m.—Church School.
Methodist YouUi I^owtfUp en
alternate Sundi^ evenings.

Ymi Can't Beat....

FUEL FEED
aitd

FRIGIDAIRE
.... Fair Quality and Service

rljfci.

I

ByiLbti

CES

PLIfS

PHONE VA. BUCH SM
NORKJIK ENT. 754

iSHi. ANO PACIFIC AVt. VIRGIN!^ BEAPHi PHONE 564

OCXAN PAUC CBMSVh
Rt. 1, Box 83, Virginia BeacH, Va.

Rev. W. Lerasrd Murphy, D. D.
Mrs. WinMxm AXhey

Church School itap«lz|tea tent
8:45 a.m.—ChurcIi School.

^11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship.

KgapevMIe
BAPTIST CHURCH

Routo 2, BOX 287. Norfolk. Va.
AniM B. Blotai. Pastor

W. a Piwce
Chiu-ch School Sup«intendent
8:45 a. m<—Morning W<H«hip.
9:45 a. m.—Church Scluwl.
11:00 a. m.—Morning WonmQ)'
7:«> pjM.—B. T. U.
8:00 p. m.—Evening Wcnililp.
Youth PeUowshlp following eve-
ning woitiiq;)

Sem^,
11:00 a.m.^—^Hoiy C<muaunion and

Sermon on first Sunday.

EASTERN SHORE CHAPEL
(^iscopal)

"*""^S£^j?''^<*
Church School SiQ>eHnt<n^nt
8:00 a.m.—Holy Communion.
9:30 a. m.—Family Service and

Jtorning Piayer.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Prayer and

Sermon (1st Sunday,
Holy ConmMuion).

6:00 p.m.—Yoimg People's Fel-
low^i%>.

11 :(to a. m. Holy Days -r Holy
Communion.

f%if !• a scene you see every Sunday . • ,

tawdre^ of men and women pouring out of oar

churches. Whareffect doM itJtoye ojLj^^

our community?

There wss siora happiness in our streets this

iprfek . . . more syn^thy and understanding . . .

nMrs kindness and bslpfulness . . . more detemina-

tion to attain the M|^sj ifoM <ud^^

ideals..
;" ' '*

"
-•

.,

" ' °^
";

SlFf itea%88«'ntopia next week. Hmnaa wtore
|il still himian. Perfection is Ood's alone*

^J^ut crowded churebel change many livetWor-.
iUb wd prayar ^reng^ea sools. The seed Ood
^aats MNB 4ies, if we are detemiacd to cult

i^tlt. '

. '.:

Come to Church next Sundayt Airf when yo»
leave, you and our community wiU be richer because

< yon were there.

l*Vli

fltt ^nmca pos ah ; .

.

*"• FOE 1HE cmnqif
Th« Church ia ij,* grKdttt be

to' on wrlj, br 111. bSlSo^

Without a .trong cJiwch. STr

port t^ Church. Th»i or.- f H

!*^'»«ak.. (3)rorthr«S

^tej tuppprt, p^,ri,t

>i

a

D«r

w^4>::Pht?;SuSr'

"

Satwdar. i

7-n
S 7-1

J

IS 14-21
X 14-20

7-JI

OLD DONATION
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Bt. 1, B(a »B. Bayslde, Va.

Rev. B«v»l9 D. tw^Bix, Jr.

Robert L. Beale, Church School
Superintendent.

9:45 a.m.—Chuch School. ^

8:00 a, m.—Holy Conununion.
11:00 a. m.—Mortiing ^yer.
7:30 p.m.—Youth PeUowahlp.
7:30 p. m.—iivening Jhrayer.

THALIA - LTKNHAVEN CHARGE
(Metiiedlst)

Route 1, X^anhaven, Va.

E. E. Ctn, Sopp^ PasttNT
Ruswll &ow:te

Church School Superintendent
8:45 am.—Church SciKWl.

11:00 a. itt.—Morning Worship at
Thalia each ^nday.

3:00 p.m.—Wo^s^ Service at
i^nnnhaven let, 3rd Sundays

7:00 p.m.—Youth P^ellowship.

7:30 p. m.—Choir praeUce Mon-
days.

w.S4:.8.-^«eeozui Itmrsdays.

(auqlty
MSTHODIST CHURCH

Ba(dc Bay, ViflBWa
John W. l^MrtlRHi, ^rtor

Pied sr«MW T

Chmrch School BvuDertntendent
10:00 a. m.—Church Sotwiol.

Xim a. m.—ifiomii^ Woiabip.

MBnMU)»T CMUROH .

Cb«at,.^ek BOM, <3M^. Va<
Rev. F. H. StrMiy, h^r

Irvin Bvan*
Church ^hooi Mfwrlntendent
9:§0 a.m.—Cburcb Bchooi

11:00 a.m.—M»nil2» Wm^Wp
1:30 p.m.—Youth Peliowship.
7:00 p4i|. ^turday—im. Plwsm>.
QX^xmsy %m aa moruug sarvicei)

EAST OC9BAN IHEEW
PiaSBYTEBIAN CHURCH
Min^ ». & Piwunt Ave.

B. AUen Ibvwn. Paster
W. E. Allmond, Church School i^-
• penntendent.
9:89 a.m.—^Church Sehool.

11 :0ft a.m.—Morning Worship.
6;3tf p.m.><r'Pione»' Pieiiowship.

£:3e pt.mw—43eaiQr ffi Fellowship
8:00 p. m.—isvening Worsh^).
6:00 p.m.—Tuesdays, fellowship

. Supper.
7:06 p. m.<—Tuesdays. Prayer ser-

vice and Mble Study.

THIS SIPHES OF MESSAGES IN THE INTfeRESf OF THE CHURCH IS SPONSORED BY

THE FOLLOWING BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS:

BRAITNWAITE'S SERVICE STATION
Tom Braidiwaitc Prop. Texaco Products
24tb & Atteutic Avenue Telepiione 680

"^^ Virata Beadi. .Virginia

BAYSIDE BAPTIST C8APBI.
Robbffls C^umer. BUMdCrVa.
S^nnMI W^t, jpvert^i M«r^t

JMoi B. iniAt. nsior
Bmc 367, Baypida. Va.

Mr. p. L. Whi^Qw, Sunday School
Sup«^lntend^t -

9:4§ a.m.—fiunttt^ ScttooL
11:00 a.m.—McBSlBg Wonhlp.
6:S0 p.m.-^Tt-aJiflng Umon.
8:4&j».S|^—Evpung Wonhlp,
AslHrp^BL Wediwsday — vii^tg

fi^JiWKStoidy.

IJIESS^f^S^.
Rev. m^wdB.

D. Munay

OLIVE

w. w»mi^ c^ui%ii School su-
pertntindent.

8:30 a. n!.>-JDlmrch l&:hool.
11:30 a.m. ' Morning IIN^ahtt).
7:30 p.aL-«fi»i|^ Woniiip.

lUmaiCKOVB
wsmmmtomBKM

Bomr L. L»»HNte, nurtw
R. B. WeM, Sonttr flc^iiirA^i
10:W| a.m.—aiiB^ Schcwl.

UNDSLEY OIL COMPANY
"Everybody s Fuel Dealer"

Esso Kerosene — Esw) Fuel Oil
Plione: Virginia Beach 205 Norfolk MA 2-6773

SEASIDE MARKET
CiHQplete Food Market — ^V» Deliver

TeJcpbones: 189 — 190 — 191-
23rd Street - Virginia Beach

C. E. HOBKK
PIunAing and Heating

31st Street, Virginia Beach <

Phones: Va- Beach 153 Norfolk MA 2-4142

PRI»K:I^S ANNE PLUMBLING
& ELECTRICAL SUn>UERS, INC.

Plumbiag and Heating Contractors
Wcstinghouse Appli«nccs

Phone*. Day 2.'50 & ^58 — Niglit 489
Princess Anne

JI^RIMS A KITCHIN
^eqind tosurance

17tb &. Pacific Avenue Telephone 36J

MKLWORK A LUMBER, CO.
Boad Tetepbcme 2458

Virginia Beach, Virginia

PWWytMiTQRS, INC.
Pofd Sabi and Setyice
Vfaftaia B^i^, Vifginia

NPUN BfCTRM:
J^ctrical Coo^acton

De^lmac & il#tt Ap
Itortefm Pomffirirt«!^l^aig-LiiW
«e d^ ttn^ Va. BcMh

OCEANA DRUGS
Telephone 3212 ^

Virgima Beach Boulevard at Owana

OCEANA FEB) & HARDWARE OQ.

.

INCCBtfORATED
H. p. PrizzeH, President Oceana, Virgkiia

Seed and Garden Suf^ics
Phones: Office 546 — Re^ku^ 2781-W

HESTER TELEVISION & APPLIANCES
' 207 nthfc Street

relepb&nc 2293 Virgi^a fkaiA

BRINKLEY'S SHELL SERVICE
"Friendty ^srvfcar phis Qtialiiy Prodapts"

31st ^reet and Baltic Avem» ,

Tde{riunie 1084 Viri^o^ Bcadb

KB.IAM & EATON, INC.
Building Spi^Iies

''He«d<ju*rter8 for Your No©d|''
PfiBC«8^A«» ' PhonerHi dr 8itl

;

mKELL/#pMTON insurai^e
Real Estate — Ecntafe — InsHryici

^113 PaCtfio Awnuc TefcjAotie

iE • I^P SMRfgMi^ET
TOlh'%reel'4i Arctic Avenue

'Virgiua Beach

^^U^ll 4 HOLMES
"'W^« Susans is a Plmute"

1908 Attaynip^i^ABe Vii^Utfa Besch

LOI|9€»fc^UmB H»P^V m.
Hardw«re -^ %nm»i%

T^ephdne: Vif| vm fmxkii

W.^

Its

PhoM U05.

Vtr^aia B»ch BM.^^ Oanm

Si%r% ^fffaf --So^
2t|fiMidHhMkj^n|iXiei

yrwiag— Dwfai
Wf»t te^ty CoB>.oip.

nom 2mx

-~- ^ ~ ~ ~ -^ "- -~ ^^^taAasMMMiaH MHMM I MH m^ ^^ittHiHaai AAAl I^^HI
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J<diQ Uaflim Wood et ux to
Henry C TtlMn. ^.9ivai,M, X^.
|»R of Aerodala. aection 13; t$x

M^ lABCi9» Wood ol US to

ApA 8, Iter^ tt ux, lot 23S.

Ml Oi AcrodAle. section 13: tax

•30.10.

J. Rowwd mafktfm et ux to

WBfif Baea^amfi\9% ux. lot lo.

Mock I. pa^'tf ^yUke Finos,
MbtLvltion sKmdKr l: t$x $8.40.

Frmtxto V«nMtt Lmdte ^ ux to
SMitM Hextff K^y. Jr.. •( ftl,

lot |f« WRk ii, I^M of liUTTIiU^
AOTM, MctiO» a. tex $19.00.

Joseph Oe^n «t «x to oirvmo
K. OiOteMy ot ttx. lot 17. Uoek
3, plat of larxymor^ Acres, Mo-
tion numb^ S; tax ll&lO.

NaiAeth. liw. to Edward S.
Ifartoi et ux, lot 10. btoek 9, pUt
Of Ca]n/#% 4et«s. Part 2 of sec-
tion 2; U^ 1^.
Edward 8. Bfju^in «t ux to Ric-

hard a^ Cooper et ux, }ot 10,
block 8, pM of Camtllia Acres,
^trt 3 ol section 3; iai $30.

ftookfteld OMporatloo to Bay-
m<»d L.. KltfW ^ ux, tot 42,
bkxA 1, pUt of North CamelUa
Acrw, section 3;. tax »2(L40.
Mam Um et ux to Mamn4 C.

Htebert,vl»#i aad pu^ of lot 01,
plat of the BtoUiea Tkact; tax $30.

f Walter C. Maher et ux to Sigma
Corporation, parta of Tni^ C
and D, plat of S&ndbridge Ounn-
Ins Club; tax $31«.00.

tB. CHovor Miller et ux to cninton
L^ Ward. Jr. et ux, Site 20. plat

8ectM»s S-f-1^ S«ninroo4; ^orisei

ba>:>avo Qnporatloa to Francis
Bargeni, Blake, Jr. et ux, lot 3,

btook 15. pliU 0$ Lftrrnnore Lawns,
section 2; tax |8|.
Same to Qnyaoa Robert Catty

it ux, lot 7. tdo^ U, idat ttl^ar-
ryniore Lawns, aeet^n 2; tax $21.
John tt Tmnt et ux to Carl

numi^ Jr. ot ux. lot fo, plat of
datewood Park, Extended; tax
*14.W.

Sttme to Dwiglit R. ICeody et ux,
los, >4. block IS, plat of Larrymore
i.«wns, aeOUon 2; tax $31J0.
Same to Janies Howard cart&

et uX, lot f. bjwlk 13, plat of Lar-
rymOre Lawns, aecUon 2; tax $30.
20.

, Sam« to J(^m Robert J|;irby et
ux, lot 13;' bloc|E 14, plat of Lury-
mjte Lawns, section 2; tax $20J5.
Sams to Cnarles E. Sweeney et

ux. mil, bkxk 14, pm of Larry-
more Lawns, aectkai2; tex.$23.70.
Same to Fred Leland Rash et

ux, lot 20, block 14, plat ol Larry-
more Lawns, aection 2: tax $23.40.

Same to I^ul Jercnne Cunning-
ham et ux, lot t, block IS, plat of
Lanjrmore Lawns, section 2; tax
$23.40.

Nakanal Bihk of Commenie of
Norfolk et al Trs., etc to William
Warren Yaun Sr. et ux, lot 4,

block 48, plat of Ocean Park,
Mctwn C; tax $2.10.

John lAngston Wood et ux to
Augustus O. Z>own:ng et tix, lot

sm, plat of Aeredala. seeU<m. 13,

tax $23.68.

Same to Lewis J. Mathla et 4ix,
lot 231, plat of Acredi^, aecyon
13: tax $21JO.
John H. 0'Ne«l, Jr. et ux to &-

nest H. HUl at ux, lots 5.0, block
17, plat S Hollywood Section B;
tax $13.50.

lii.ton I. Ives et ux to John L.
Hamj»um et ux. Site 13,4i^at of
Avalon TerrAce, Extend«i; tax
$21.78.

Arctte Realty Corporation to
PhUUps Petroleum Company, bts
19.20. block 100. plat of Unkhom
PKk', tMC $•».

Croatan Beat^ CMpcvation to
Walter Perkins et ux, lot 1, block

CLAUDE S. TURNER AGENCY
IN^ItANCE ~ REAL ESTAm

REPRESEM^G ' Mi'v^^->\.
TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO. - HOME INSURANCE CO.

NEWARK IN^RANCE Ca
> 2tih sa4 Padfic Ats. Phooe 2442

M, plat of Bay O}lot^ Develop-
m»}t, section 1; tax $22.50.

Wedgewood Building Ctffpor-
ation to Ralph tM>or Wimams et
,ux, lot 30, plat of Wedgewood;
cax $18.«8.

Same to Junious L. OiUi^m et
ux, lot 23, plat of Wedgewood;
..ax $18.05.

Same to Jamu Boyd Johnson
et ux, lot 31, plat of Wedgewood;
tax $18.06. .

Same to JaaM Vincent Let^xix

St ux. ]ot.2e, plat of We<Urewood;
cax $18.05.

Bamt to Don R. Carro' et la,
iQi, 35, plat of Wedgewoo<^tax
jil8.80.

.

Same to William Alger cmmt
et ux, lot 28. plat of Wedgewood:
tax $19.06,

•"'

Toye L. Collier et ux to William
Walter Whitten et ux, lot 10,

plat <a Ways.d^ Manor; tax glOJSO.

J
Albnt L. Boimey et ux et als w

Nonnan H. Bacon et ux, lot 35,

plat of Kani»vU}e Manor, section
2; tax $26.58.

John Langston Wood et ux to
Robert L. BriKc et ux, lot 331,
pl9t of Acredale, section 13; tax
^20J5.

Wood-Haven Corporation to
RAlWi M. Smith et ux, lot 12, plat
of Woodhav^: |ax $18.80.

Viola K. HLU to Oattde S. Tur-
ner et ux, J5 of ka acre, plat of
MJbum Manor; tax $18.

^tardfUYi C. Bowdoln et ux to
Eferman Ray Brfley. lot 28. piaA
at Madtanald Paik; tax $16.38.

&me to Robert OUf James et
ux, lot 55, plat of MaoDonald
Park; tax $16J5.
Tray L. Cummins et ux to Ed-

ward B. IMtM et (QCr lots 48,46,
block 34. pin of CBIn Rock; tax
$11.25.

Marvin M. Brown t% ux to Sid-
ney E. Oierry et ux, part ol See-
iion 9, plat of Browne Estate; tax
$26.25.

Mary B. C^pps «t Tir to QlaOfn
C. Dekker, Three Rircels of land,
Liskin Road; tax $22.50.

PenoUa Owena to Bfary B. O-
wens. lot 25. pU^t of Oceana Gar-
ieas; t»x 16 cents.

Mary B. Owens to Leon Ed-

*«

SAM FINLEY, INC
met 1914"

Asphalt and Macadan

Jt(Mt • Nrk^ lots * , HIpiiways

Muni^dfity lfn|8rov0mMits

brinwlos. Mieii« CeliicrFor

SAM FINLEy, INC
ya.loMli11S9 or Write

P. O. Box 397, Oceana, Va.

WHA» ARt YOim SUlU>iN6 PLANSt

earry them' tNp^h ^ suet^tsfui compl^ton Jtfliig

tbt f%ht materiats for each job from KII4AM *
IATCM>I. Whether you're golt^ to build a big .brooder

N^M, a t^baccp oarn, a new home or anything in

b^eeo, we can supply the m^Wals y<w1l nfid.

iNe svmn carry Grademarlced , itWiJ^r . . V there's

rto question ab^jt itt quality. Talk over your Riding
plans Willi us be^e )^u start.

im cmMHm MMOim sr PNom

AMMINCI
OIFER

TO TNI HARD Of IMARINO

ward Lawsonm et ux, lot 25, plat

of Oceans Gardeoa; tax $2il5.

Oreeaoo Corporation to Viney
O. Boswell, lots 5,8, and mut c^
lot^4, blo«* 77. plat of Vlrfinia
Beach; tax $81.78.

Julian Rashklnd et als to Ridge-
fi€ld Corporation, loU on plat of

North CameUia Acre*; tax $63.7&.

Bame to Camellia Homes, inc.*

varitHu loU on plat of North Cam-
ellia Acres; tax $16.65.

Same to Lycbrook Corporation,
various lots, plat of North Camel-
Ua Acreg, aection 4; tax $60.

Brookfieht Corporation to Roy
Kendrick Combs et ux, lot 46.

Wock 7, plat of North Camellia
Acres, section S; tax $20.40.

Same to Lonnle V. Brun^ et ux,
IM T, Mock IS, plat of North Ctan-
ellia Aer^; section 3; tax 816.20.

Same to Robert E. Omoff et ux,
lot 43, block 7, p^at of Nor^ Cam-
ellia Acres, sectiot) 3; tax $16JO.
Same to WUmer J. Barter et

ux, lot 11 ,Uetic 8. plat of North
Camellia Aores. section 8: tax $2^.
80.,

Same to William G. P«etty et ux,
lot 46, block 7, plat of North Cam-
^ia Acres, section 3; tax $18.65.

"Pioneer Holding Corporation to
WilUam Francis I%>novan, Jr« et
ux, lot 32, plat of Baylake Pines;
tax $3.45.

BwrnOey, toc. to Henry Sagene
Conway et ux, lot L block B, plat
of Bromley; tax $17.70.

Same to John K. Sparks et ux.
lot 4, block B. plat of Bromley
section 3; tax $17.10.

"

Ernest Armstrong et ux to Luke
%n:th et ux, 3^)201^ acres cm In-
dian River Turnpike Road; tax
$1.60.

Bromley, Inc. to Marvin Bell
Mayes. Jr. et ux, lot 7, 'block D,
plat of Bromley, secti^ 3; tax
$17.40.

Same to Howard W. J<9 et ux,

lot 8. block D, plat of Bromley,
d^ctiOn 3; tax $17.10.

ft'^Maley, Ii»!. to Craig A. How-
ard. Jr. et ux, lot 10, block D.
plat of-]l^omley. sMtion No. 3;

lAX $17.10. ,__-„.
BroaUey, Inc. to B»wa4 8.

Martin et ux. lot 11, bk^k D,

plftt of i^omley, section Mo. 3;

»x $17.40.

BnmUey, Inc. to WiUiam^T. Mc-
intosh et ux, lot 12, biock D, plat

jf Sfomiey, section Igo. 3; tax
$17.40.

Bromey, U». to Rollln L. Tolli*

4Jtson et ux, lot 7, block S, plat

of Uromcy, scetiea »o^ , 8; tax
$17.40.

Oeorge E. Wetherii^rton et ux to
Water J. Kaivel et ux, lot 84, ptet
of Kempevllle Heights, aectton
Nt. 2; tax $24,45.'

Eastern Realty Oevelopint Cor-
poratk>n to Norfolk DS^^trict Bo-
ard of Mjsiona, Inc., lot 1. blook

1, plat of Beylake iPnes; tax $6.

Eastern Realty Developing Cor-
poration to Norfolk District Boa-
rd of Missicms, Inc., part of Z^r-
eel A, plat of Baylake Pines; tax
$22.05.

Henry A. PmcUff, Ssr. to Hejwy
A. Proctor, Jr.. lots 15-18, blo«dt

01, plat of Euclid Place; tax $18.-

75.

Walter Pay Garrett et als to

James M. Tebault, lots 25. 28,

block 23, plat of East Ocean View
section number 2; tax $1.2i).

Charles W. Norfleet to B^sie
H. Norfleet. lots 1-8. block 8,

platM BallyUnn Farm; tax $12.

Lewis F. Trawack et ux to Way-
ne L. Sumner et ux, lot K, Mock
4, plat of Pineacres; tax 814.28

Wayne L. Si^niur et ux to Ho-
ward A. WiiitehMd. fot'K, block

4, plat of Pineacrei; tax $14J25.

Frank R. Henry et ux to Ro)>-

»-t J. Julian et ux, lot 13, plat of

&)Ulevu:d Manor; tax $;17.40.

Rtrtiert AsUey Owen et ,u?t I?
William P. Edney et ux, lot 8,

block F, plat of Azalea Acres,

seetipn NO. l; tax $22;65.

R. Glover Miller et ux to 4(.

CarHon fi^te^el ux. Siie 21,

plat of I^i^wood, sections 5 and
d-iJ; tax $3^.
lia v. Beiwell et ai to Dam

W. ^ntrese et tot. 86 lots, pUt
of pullfMf^! tex 60 cents.

•CJotoe M. McClurkin e ux ft)

James B. Kt^A€i^ Jot 45, pltt ei

Sandte-idge Beach. 9eeti<m N^. 1;

tax $2J8.

Lofi,us Milton Ritchens. Jr.. ot

ux to Arthur T. Harris et ux, lot

10, block 7, plat (rf Larrymore
Acres, a^am No. 3; Utx $23J0.

11. tfruc« Taylor et als to MaHi
B. M«red|^, lot 16. block 2, plat

of Sai^Mdge Beach; tax $3.

joim G. Tratton et i^ to Den-
nis B. Boykln, Plat of Parcel 2,

Mynnhaven Ma«.sterial IMstrict;

tax 18 OMits.

DenniS B. Boykin et ux to Den-
nis B. Boykin. Plat of Pnroel 2,

Lynnhaven Miwlsterial ISstrict;

(ax 15 cents..

ffilaabeth River Shores Holding
Corporation to James A. Pe^l
et ux. tot 88, plat d Elimbeth
t'ark; tax $2,70.

WiiUam Q. Oorato et ux to A«-
phalt RMds aXiA Materials Ocan-
pany. Inc. GUte 5, plat of Bart Al-
antim; tax $4.96.

RocMKvclt ^orea. Inc. to Qui-
tave R. Weston ek ux, ktf 11, block
A, plat of Roosevelt Shores; tax'

$22M.
Woodhurst Corporation to Rob-

ert Lofton Ladnnan et ux, lot 14,

block B. plat of Woodhurst; tax
$20.40.

Powhatan Homes, inc., et als to
Albert C. Atdtins Jr. et ux. lot 12;

plat of Southern lerraoe; tax
$18.7*.

Andrew folding Corporation to

LawreiM^ j. Qol^eh. Parcel, plat

it North CsmeUia Acres, section
No. 2; tax $87.

PiaURE RtAMING
Vety wide ssle^ioa «f flK>ei#B^
U us frame your tnsawr^ itfioto

nsphs, pjOntiBp eed i^gtitkam.

SIMMONS GAMBIA CiNTt:
2301 Atlaoile Aveaue

Lawrence J. (^4Mt ^ ax to
Ijiwrence J. GoldiMA Wamtatim.
Parcel, plat of Nooi^tb CtimSUa
^res, sectisa No. 3; tax $78.

Woedhuift ONperatton to Sci^
SmlQi ItobertPcm, tr. et m, hit I,mA B, ^t of w^ooiMiM^ m,
$21.

W. Ol. Jsyasr m ux to V, Jk
Hodgson, Jr. ft al T/A. lot 11.

block H. plat of Biiy Oolony. see-
Bon No. 8; tax $8.

V. B. Hodgson, Jr. et $1 T/A
t3 Marcel Desgaher Jr., et ux,
lot U, b7.^k H, plat of &kr' Col-
ony; section No. 3; tax $31,80.

Frank . Sellers et ux to Jack
R. Crowles et ux. lot 11. bkMk 8,

plat et awella Acres, pgr$ ma
of Sectton Vb. 2; $27.

Vlk&ff Oonetitiolion Corpmi.
tion to James C. Ervin « t^, lot

7, Mock L< put 0? HiUtop^anor;
tax $18.

WiUard R. Cook and CocRpany
Incorporated to Jos^h Svei^
lots 17, 18, bioek I, plat ar !f(9>-

folk and GOe«a View BEraui €&t-
^hn H.*Boone et nx to CUibOa

Lww et ux, k>W-l»-i8. btoek i.

plat of nartofk and Ocean View
Boaw Corporation; tax 76 em^

^lui C. Caiteit A M ^ #0*^

wM P. Oonpit^ 4m iM mi
Sia% of Nor& JOMA-^ ^ MftK
Mmaa BrindK:

ti eff ux to Pitnt V.

rt ux ]Mrt of fW« ^, j^^^
Ltnkhorn ^ark; tiui Ht.

OUto Bem* 4n Xiwr to l$pi^
Nine out at Mt Q. B. heMM^

«rp fraavA m^ l|paK» t^^W
Coast Ltutt)eiBie&^ ^MinMlP
homes are 50^ 60 sod TO iwi Mf
mo4eniMiio& U i^«^.ft|i|
deters tm it mm wm^m
maSM to &>rmi wm inMttttin
Most of mm oimimm
were fraa«l an dN^ of
as sound as tl» day tln^ ma
buttt. , I
And. tiiey are »uiU^ ttaiyUd irtti^

out too mudh ajemm to ooafiMl
to modern homJMln. f

A five teit mU m td «^)tmi
boftt. d<»es not slow the b<M^ a|
much M sn e^ pattenger im^
in Ui« opinion of boat nqpMrtf.-f
S*>orts Afield. ^

A

y^v Enjoy,Your Gdod ftoaMi

MORE
Wiian You Have *

BLUE CROSS And BlXlE SHIELD

Pkem aew uifl itanmff 31st qn^Cittoruf for iioB.gnHip meaibsr^
sl^ an bniv SKeplMl firon , ooi^toycd. pd'swu mdnr 85 yctts
of 1^ who woik wbere ttere arc Icn Ihm foor eoqih^ecs (Groiqi
B^iberriiip, at lower rales, te avsUsMe at lA times for those yon
of woik wbcK tiicn aremore tluu four).

rr-'-r:

'~- Csil St ttC (rffiCS OF

lODAYSOFFKEinit
TO PROVE THAT THE
NEW ACOUSTICON
3-Tnui«>tor FuO^owued Hear-

tag Aki batM you bettn betriag

tium any duKi make, r^anU^
of pcioe.

If yon are iM)t satuSed, you will

not be dtarged a pomy.

aorf liW MMACIifS, JITTIIS,

,
sound. You heuiag^ k too |ffie-

t^Ms to be treaty on g biAor*

miss, over-thcacotBter basis.

CdMEWTODAV^

AcousTieaN
r«Urs fiMMi 0|4m |n#ieri HitriesAM

St8
Graa^ asoA PMIm Sheets
niaoe NorfiA: MA 7-tMi

W"

EASY on

the FEET

TIRELES8LYI

Babbcr 'tm net ea^T^

hairiltiMne, fcttfttrirtw,

li&s Ml setoeias. It prsffM.

oe ileef*HM Mrlta^ hMMl
feel - liMtne! Serres pirM-
ean^ a Itfetlme —'~ai^ i^
«ikk-a^-<»«f to l^v Mnw-
mme. -SmaH** to tmm Ml
eMt, as wrti

XCLaw&Son
U^i mAM^

Man This Coopon Now fo| Con^ete lofonnatioa by

Mail. Bhic CitMB and Nne Staidd Do Not' Em^f
Door-to-Door A#eBt«.

NEW • rAST . acmmjLB

KIPTOPBCE KEACH-
UTTIE CREEK, VA.

ITEAR ROlijHD FERRY SERVICI
acypJMan.x . nwcx

CrOMtMr Che«H>Mfc'
tS—Dlt«M(% 91

idBSDUU
RHimiiH -:l>toy 1« 18^

Mansard Ttme

fif

Qtaa

PAUL ilU CHAKBl

NEW 6. E. LO-BOY •« $^S.OO tat now 0Um
OTHER SIMIUR BAROAMS

UIDT7 TV
Guartntaad Talif^loii anil RadKo Ukvim

Vfrginia Beach BoalfvartI

London BrMge, Va.

r.nso
ymmm^^miim

f^K^m

TMewatM' Ho^ftal Service Anociation
328 W. Fntmmm St., Norfift, Va.

l^ile -seM ne informitfoa. about the Blec Croas i^
Mae ihMI plans t&r Ho^Htal and Medkari^Smvicai
Can. I an ialefc^ed fat:

.Fennim a Group ( )

Nha — ..-_

NiMi-Gfoiip Meniberridp,( )

Addraes

NsBM irf Eaile^rer

Appivsbuie*Number <rf Eavtoycce

>. lb a.

netore your Imbm wbei^ycHi add

an evergreen specimen plast in a

redwood planter!
'

The pisnter b of^aeslggrade

Qdifomia redwood, besotiful iadoort,

weaker resistsocoAiagn. Caartdly^ ttsdbi lAe wft^ Itoviag re*teotl

k boeod byMrm^ e^er bai^fer

itragdL The irood is ttain finiibM.

Yoo ea^lfcofitrd tiM, yompAuR«
provides automatic drainage.

we Bive toe reovooo paota? is iqusrs

« iNdded Aiq;*^ AMftoit f to 24

stMet4i piepiriMasit tmyow filutUr.

Cofw isaowlA^ idectioo» c^Q^eib
$2.75

Roadside Nursery Garden Center

LasUn Road (31st S»re^ folwidod) at Birdneek NInt

TMeipAoiMri^i93

SitbiiM to

. UEAVB
Va.

Ltttto «(taie>

2KJ0A.M.
4:00 A.M.
6:00 A.M.
7:00 A,M.
8:00 A.M.
9:00 A.M.
10:00 A.M.
10:55 A.M.
11 :50 A.M.
12:45 P.M.
|:4©P.M.
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PERSONAL LOANS

HWmt ZABca'Ceaoter BenfU* m» all iMm
Mniof Boom Barwiet 6 A. M. ta % P. M.
PMacttrera, TSc AntonoMk. $3.00

Pitt* nrtnai ftwuwotaUoB T«x
Track, KaMf «a AH^oattvo:
evarfcead elM^ace, 18 feet.

"TtU rottta ayoMa aU ^ty watwitlwi

VIRGINIA nWRV CCWt.
P. O. ios tM—fiottaOi, Vs.

ON YOUR SIGNATURE

• Servica Men'a Accounts Wekemad.
• Lmhw May fat Arrangad by Mail.

• iMid for CenfidaiMfJMinpWiad Applktfion.

NOW THREE GOmmmUt WCATK)NS

aif W. 2fTst Sfrifl

Dial MA 2-6675-R. R. Cohrih, Mgr.

2510 Qnnhy Siraot

. Dial MA ^3B31-J, B. WaHwra; Mir.
255 Mimiinllo Arcade

Dial MA 5721 S - E. F. BofiP, M«r.

EftSTEAN FINMCE
CORPORATION OF NORFOLK

VISIT ~ WRITC - or PHO»«

Ami FAiaar^

Offkof in Newport Naw^ Ha«^p^ and UdMnend^
f¥
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INSIJRFD
10,000.

ViRiSiNlA BEACH FEDERML
fAVINOS AND LOAN ABSOelATIfeW

21<r2ftk SfiMt Virginia Beach, yvppa niw
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SBADB t%ES SHOPPING

No tbne of the resr ia more

tinn t&e present for visit-

jwa iocai nursery gardeo
u^ aelectiiig a shade -tree

For plantiac Uiia month. All de-

bldeua tPtn (those that loose tlxelr
' »•« in winter) are completely

now. They are still deep
ta tbelr winter sleep knd are quite

' cssUr'aZKl lafely n^ved. They ar^*

nov«d witti Mmplete success in

this dormant stege and give you
the aswirance of grantlfying re-

wltt next 9rlng when they a-
wmke from iktir winter sleep and
b»ls swell into leafs and shoots
me«i on th«M shade trees are
«>B0 cheaper aim than tlwy will

t>e later in ^e anison because
while in this d<»inant stage, the
^nailer trees may be moved bare
root without the expense of digg-
ing and tnuddng large balls of
ton irm V^esa. The best part a-
iKMit iwf foot moving is tiut ev-
MlMie bo^iti. The nurserynuin
«aa te ti|i» lob quicker witti l«u
cost to Idn hence less cost to ybu.

WHAT la SILBCT

Tbe ^pe of diAde trte to M^ctm dqWKl uptm several diffeient
Iki^on. fint, c«a)tid^ the location
ot tin ^lopoteA planting site in
ptiatlott to po«U>le salt spray
mniimmam. Sol&e trees |riU
:lal» K U«a» salt «>ray, but otters
AbsotaMfeF wm teve no iwrt of it.

*th$ MWtft arilval on the IM' of
|it|te «lt Itimmt trees is the jap-
l^wanude Vtoe. Wo Mve heard
itw saee^a ttat varfous persons
|Mve iiitd witii tte plant in thte

luca, w 11 shMld be wt^th a try

inely high utd if purchased from
othM* , than lo»l j^Min^, freight

ratw added to the original cost
of Hit plant frequently ptish the
delivered price up beyond reason.

Do not forget planting time and
costs, also. 1 .

Another tree tMit is totfcfant to

snail amounts of salt spray is the
live oak. They cannot always be
adapted to a salt spray situation,

but th«y ar«^ertaln.ly worth a try.

aum!«i8y also be worthwhile try-

ing if you live wert of Atlantic
Avenue; ,y

llany pet^le expect to buy
maple's or pin oaks for ocean front
planting completely ignorant of
the damaging effects from the
wind and spray. The best way to
determine wjiat will and wlU not
grow in an unusual riUiatlon is

to look abound and see whatt na-
ture has put there or what your
neighbors have successfully rata-
Ulshed. h^ixn by their experl-
enc«. There are two bay trees
growing m my yard that make
excellent shade trees. Th<«y wltli-

stood last year's hurricane effects
wonderfully while adjacent pines
<not Jap8ne4e Black) were fouma
ed back extensively.

If you Uve away from nlt^^pray
areas, you are fortunate hortictil-

turally speaking, because you have
virtually an unlimited choice, of
treM available for your yard for
both shade and color.

The faatest growing of all

sfaadetrees is t*ie silver maple.
niey wUl give large areas of
shade in a very short number of
ye«r», however, they have one big
draw back, tike all ^lalfow rtx^ed"
trees of which maptea are not

yfflBBl^ W^ pwarjB» extre- orlously famous, it is extremely

JARVIS and KITCHIN
GENERAL INSURANCE
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Tuberculosis Is

Hard To Control
Ctoe in every 98 Men, Wcmen

and CMldren in Prlncea Anne
Couniy either has TB. is ni^ect-
ed of having it, or because of €la«e

[contact wife a case has a good
chance of developing it.

43,9X0 Virginians are under trea-

tement or observation as tuber-
culosis cases suspected cases or
contacts of cases, local health de-
partments lo the State reported
on January 5. TTie 43.910 being
watched by health ilepartments
are an average of ow person in

every 83 men. w<»nen and chil-
dren in -the entire State.

T^e figures furnished through
the State Health Depwtment and
local health serviees were com-
piled by the Virginia Tuberculosis
Association as a public service.

W. W. Wendt. executive director,

said. He added that so far as he
knew it was the first time such
figures had been compiled. ^

"These statistics' are being
known," Wendtfaid. "to give Vir-

ginians a plet*jre of the tremen-
dous problem* that ctmifront us
in tuberculosis control despite

the fact that drugs and surgery
Iwve Kduced our death rates
from the disease,"

Health Department records show
that there are 12,275 actual known
cases of tuberculosis in the State,

9.900 of whom are active, 2,^3
siBitected ca^s, and 29,4<» cozf
tacts (persons who come Into Ire-

<iueii» «nd intlaate eontaet with^

a tuberculosis sufferer). Even
those who are not active cases
must be followed hy the health
departments for X-rays and check-
up examinations. Health officials

believe that, from 8,000 to 10,000
cases have not yet been discovered,
and base these figures on the fact
that of 447 deaths* from the dis-

ease last year in Virginia. 211 were
never reported as cases until their
d^th certificates were signed.

JLoudoa Coimty &red worst of
all statistically with one out of
every 21 of Its citizens under ob-
servation for manifestations of T
B. In Wise County, one in every
48 must be followed by health de-
partments. A4-llngton and Rich-
mond reported Increases in tube-
rculosis caaes, the latter city more
than in eight previous y^ars;

If you wish ad^tional inform-
ation, please contact your local
tuberculosis association.

GOB BOSS , . . Bear Admiral
Wm. R. Smadberg (ab«ve) has
bcea wuned saperialniait «f
V. 8. Naval Academy at AuMpa-

I

lis, saooeeding Mm. Walter p.
Boene.

--II— I " l-l. p«... 1 I I ,1 -j-.tt*.—^M|. -.,

Forty-five millimi Americans

have one thing In common. They
have that comfortable feeling of

security that (»imes from owner-
ship of UNITED STAT1» SAV-
INGS BONDS. .

Yellowstone National Psfll i»is
crea.ted In 1872. Sports Afield.

First Phase Of

Building Program
The first phase of a RaWtolph-

Macon College development pro-
gram to raise funds for new build-
ings, etuiowment, cunptis tanpro"
vements, and oiher " needed fac-
ilities" WM announced Wednes-
day- by JamM Mullen, pretid^t
of the coUeke's board of trustees.
The announcement was made fol-

lowing ft sp«;ial trustees meeting
held h«-e.

The program. M:ullen said. Is de^
signed to secure a minbntun of
$2,500,000 over a ten-year period.
The first phase of the total pro-
posed oliampaign, to be called the
Randolph-Macon 125th Anniver-
sary Development Program, will

begin Immediately to raise at least

$300,000. «

Randolph-Macon CoUeee, the
rtdest Methodist-related college
in America celebrated the 125tti

anniversary of its founding last

year in a series of fgycial convo-
cations. » ,

Funds ra^«d during the first

phase are to^be used for the con-
struction of a new administration
building, a library addition, the
restoration of a presently cor^
demned campus landmark, and
equipment for these proposed

units.

"TTwe projecU,** Multen haid,
"are long overdue and have been
of coiMem to both ttie college ad-
miplsteatton and trustees."

At pt^Ment, the adminis^tlon
of the college Is carried out in the
basement and first floor of one of

the (Allege 's donnltorles. Hans
can for the oonstruotion of a |22S,
po« administration building to be
named after Bishop WllliMn Wal-
ter Peele, retired bishop of p«
Richmond Area of the Metho<h»t
Church.
Ihe Walter Mines Page Llb-

Tary. built 30 years ago, contains
12,000 books over Its original cap-
city. The prapwed new addition.

cosUnr $200,000, would dovrt>le the
floor space pr^ently available for
library functions.

Washington and Prankllp Hall,

constructed shortly after the col-

lege moved to its present locatKm
from Boydton, Virginia In 1868,

Is the oldest brick building In Ash-
land. Reportedly built by the ma-
nual labcH- of students and aliunni,

"Wash Hall" probably has more
sentimental association attached
to it than any other building on
the campus. The structure, con-
demned in 1952, was used in re-
cent yeara as iai WttJinistrative
center.

However, it is planned to spend
$25,600 restoring the literary so-
ciety rooms on the first floor tor

use as a coU^e shrine and mus-
w». Tlw secmid floor trauld be

made over into offices f<r various

activities.

^In outuning the developnent
plans. Mullen ffild, "We beUeve
Randolidi-Mticon has a grrat-

story to tell. For the past 125

y^rs she has been a leader in t^e
field of ^gher edtwfation. He*"

sons have not only assumed lead-
erahlp in the business, civic, and
religious life of the Greater Rich-
mond Area, but throughout the
OMnmonwealth and beyond."
"We are proud," Mullen conti-

nued, '*of the deep and abiding
affiliation that exists between the

College and. Methodist Cbureh.
We are especially proud of the
fact that over 300 ministers in the
^Hrglnla Conference are alumni."
"limow that we can depend up-

oti,^au of our alumni and frlmds

to answer tWs call to J«H» ui^er-

grid this Christian o^ege ^ she

points , toward another 126 yeare

of achtenemeat."

Biminl has be^ •
"J'*!'*

'^"^

to salt-water anplors for years.

It 11» cliwer to f%«UU|,^p any

other Mand o! 4be SOiifta Wd
is Just 48 miles to the «st of

Miami.—Sports Afield.

QOUSIFFEKK
COLO diicomfofte y»«W quickly »o

STANBACK'S prt»er»««^»orm«la.

STANBACK Ubl«li or |MwAi« wwk
fait t* brinj eomfortini r»II#* from

tirtd, wro, •chinf muMlw, ofuralgia

and hoadachvt 4ut to eoids.

lfi$tpowarful car iti the iqediuin irlcr f^

Udk$ Fall And Winter SHOES

Current styJes colors and materials from our regular

stock of famous brand shoes.

• NMwdizMs • Vilftlity • Foot FIsirt • Deb

• ToeGeez • Amerkan Girl • Wettport • Others

973^^ 1^^ 6
to7.9S to9.9S

97

vahnto 1235

Group Lady's Dress

Shoes

$3
YiAMa to tlXM

%

Group Led/s Sport,&

Casuals

2&>3

difficult to keep a stand of grass
benotth ttiem. The roota compete
so severely with grass plants ifor

food and water that tlw grass be-
gins to disappear 'entirely. An-
other consideration 4a 4he fact
that the shade a maple tre^
casts is so dense that grass finds
it hard to aurvive for this reas<».
afeo.

A hjiirid tree has been deve-
loped by plant brelders that seems
to be <me of the best on the mar-
ket today for a shade tree. It is

the Morraine Locust, Many of the
undesirable locust characterwtics
have been breededout of tiie trees,

aid here IT wfiaTls left. A tree
^at is relatively deep rooted
(good for hurrlcanos), grows re-
buively fast, but of pr^e ta^ort-
aiuse. it has small leaves ttiat do
not tjave to be raked when they
fall, and the shade cast by the
tree is light filter^ slMde that
will pretnit grass to grow nicely
beneath the tree. The name a-
gain is Morraim Locust

It has promising poaslbilites asa
Is a tree duit you wiB be hearing
more alt>out.

Uiuier that hood, you've got 255
horsepower . . . highest in themedium
inrice field . . . and brother that's

. a lot of get-oui-and-^ in any man's
langm^. The almost unbelievable

power surge of DeSoto's sizding 251;

hp oigiiK makes passing safer, ^ei«r.

Con» in tomorrow . . . test drive

the '56 DeSoto, the most powerful

car in the medium price field.
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CVEREtT-JORDAN MOTOR CO.
HPHONf VIRGINIA BIACH 123 or T24

Vahwt to t8.ftS

Childreris Shoes
POLL-PARROT ft OTHERS

»497 p^j^

LET'S GO

Icf^Skating

V ^i«*J|i.^

JQATNE d^HEATRJg
» Atlantic Ave. nr. l7tli St., Vii«inia Beach

7 FRIDAY^SATURDAY
_ ' JANUARY 27-28

DOUBLE FEATURE

I)IG THAT URANIUIC
„^.

' l-eo Gorcey —:-?— Huntt HalJ

SING ME A SONG OF^E3tAS

SUNDAY - MONDAY
f

—

———t-

JANUARY 29 -30

A LAWLESS STREEfe

TOES. - AVEK^ THURS.
JANUARY 3) - FEBRUARV-f4a-

TEXAS LADY
Claudette Colbert -:—:— Barry Sullivan

vfm
*

open tlie door

Every Everfag TO* to 11: P. M.

Wed. nd Sil. y'je to 12

Wed. 3J« to S: P. M.
Sat * S«a. 2 to ^3* P. M.

aod ail tarfiAiyi

hUassent 1 loimes
IW ATUNnc AVi., VttGINIA BEACH

• Free Parkii^

• WelMJghted Rink

• Imloor RyFrediments

• Sicetes for Sale or Rent

• ClassM iMw In Session

For Wormatimi
mr Appaiatwicrt

Dial MA 2-9640

The Ice Plaza
4M E. ISth ft.

rtwtM MartHtlip Mtf Cknck
Nnt to VTC Car

to a BETTER EIFEs
' Op9n a savmgs occwnt witfi us— an<i Ixiikl

•p )^>w balance regulariy. For ready cash^

safety for your funds, interest on your deposits,

and access to other helpful financial sennces,

Am9^i BothinjB (lutte Eke motwy m^ bonU

BEACH theatre
j'H Af.jp ATLANTIC AVE., VIkGINIA BEACH

TODAY - FRIDAY - SATI
JANUARY 26-2-28

THE

EWELL

SHE REE

NORTH

LlEUTEWANt
WORE

SKIRTS
MUlllKUH

mkmmi

sTOHirMOMcione

pie-

SUNDAY . MONDAY - TUESDAY

"PRINCESS ANNE COUNTY'S HOME - OWNED BANK" *

MemlMr Fe^r»l DmA toaiinnce CerperMionm% iKiz&Esr FAm ON lA^iCQS Aoo^mrs

MAIN OFFICE and BANK BY AUTO SERVICE-PACIFIC and 31st STREET.

BRANCH BANK - ATUNTIC and 18th STREET

BRANCH BANK - NAVAL AIR STATION, (XEANA

JANUARY 29 - 30 - 31

»fiRH.«in<M m'Wwesnis-mmmmBm'k

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
FRIDAY . SATURDAY

FEBRUARY 1 ->2-3.4


